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ADVERTISEMENT.
now elapfed fince the firft Edition of
Book made i;s appearance.
During this period, the
Author, having been in conftant practice, has taken occafion to im
prove feveral articles, which were with lefs accuracy inferted in
the more
early imprefiions. For this he has been'cenfurcd by flume,
but the m >re candid and
difcerniRg mud approv* his conduct.
It would be
unpardonable in an Author to fuffer an error in a book,
oi which health and life
may depend, to ftand uncorrected ; nor
would it b« much lefs fo to
perceive an omiffion, and leave it un
applied. His improvements, however, are not the rcfult of mer
cenary views. The fame principle which prompted the Author to
"write the Book, will ever induce him to
improve it to the utmoft
of his power.
The Author has indeed to regret, that the limits of one volume
preclude many interefting ob.fervations, and likewife deprive him
°f the pleafure of
Inferting a number of veryiifeful remarks made
by his learned and ingenious friend, Dr. Duplanil, of Paris,
who has done him the honor of
pufrH thing an elegant tranflation of
this Work, in. five volumes
octavo, accompanied with an excellent

^TWENTY years have
this

—

com

i

^ ntary.

later editions are chiefly infertcd in the
Thefe are intended either to illuftrate the text,
>•: to
put people on their guard in dangerous fituations, and prevent
hi-A miflakes in the
practice of medicine, which it is ' to be regret
ted are but too common.
Some attention has likewife been paid' to the language. Where
that was et'her inaccurate or obfcure, as far as was
practicable, it
'*as been corrected.
Indeed the Author has all along endeavoured
roobfcr've,fljch fimplicity and pcrfpicuity in his flyle as might ena'o'e i!e rer.de r
clearly to underftand it; a circumilance of the utmoft I -:por:r.nce in a
performance of this nature.
Although the Domestic Medicine was never intended to fupfrcede the nfeof a phyfician, but to fnpply his place in fituations
where medical aSiitance could not eafily be obtained ; yet the Au
thor is for.y to obferve, that the
jealoufies and fears of the Faculty
tore prcr^p'cd many of them to treat this Woik in a' manner altorcho/ unbecoming the pi'oftflors ''fa '"'...rfti kLnce : notwithfland"n.; their injurious treatment, he is dctsi mined to pcr'ift in his
}»bn, being fully convinced of its utility ; n:)r ih?.\\ i^tcvcfl or pre
judice ev^r jrlster him from ex'.-r>ing his bert endsuvour? fo rtr,d:r
the M-'dic-il Ar! rmrs ez,.$rji--jjek henvfu'ial to Ma'NKIND.
Ki-

f jr.n of

improvements of the
notes.

(

«

»

ADVERTISEMENT.

*

But this illiberal treatment of the
Faculty is not the only thing
of which the Author has caufe to complain. By fome'of them his
Book has been ferved up mangled and mutilated, and its title, type,
fize, &c. fo clofely imitated, that purchafers are miflead, and fre
quently buy thefe fpurious productions inftead of the real one.
That a needy Author, incapable himfelf of producing an original
work, fhould prey upon another, and ehat a mercenary bookfeller
fheuld vend fuch productions, knowing them to be ftolen, are
things
not at all to be wondered at ; but that all this can be done with im
punity, (hews that the laws of this country refpecting literary pro
perty, are ftiU in a very imperfect ftate,/and ftand much in need of
—

amendment.

J

London,
Pec. 10, 1 7 89*
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fignified my intention of publiming the follow
I
was told by my friends, it would draw on me
meets,
As I never could entertain
the refentment of the whole Faculty.
fuch an unfavourable idea, I was refolved to make the experiment,
which indeed came out pretty much as might have been expected.
Many whofe learning and liberallity of fentiments do honor to me
dicine, received the book in a manner which at once fhewed their
indulgence, and the falfity of the opinion, that every phyjician wijhes
to c$nceal his art ; while the more^?lfi(h and narrow-minded, gene
rally the moft numerous in every pfofeffion, have not failed to perfecute both the book and its author.
The reception, however, which this work has met with from
the public, merits my mod grateful acknowledgements. As the belt
w.~v of exprcMing thefe, I have endeavoured to render it more gen
erally uferul, by enlarging the prephilaxis, or that part which treats
of preventing viifeafes; and by(, adding many articles which had
It is needlefs to
been entirely omitted in the former impreifions.
thefe additions ; I Ihall only fay, that I hope they will
i numerate

WHEN
ing

bo found real

I firft

improvements.

The obfervations

relative

to

Nurfing

and the

Management

of

Children, were chiefly fuggefted by an extfnfjve practice among
infants, in a large branch of the Foundlin Hofpiud, where I had
an
opportunity not only of treating the difeafes incident to child
hood, but likewife <>f trying different plans of nurfing, and obferv»

ing their tf etc. Whenever I had it in my power to place the
children under ihe care of proper nurfes, to inft rudt thefe nurfes in
theirduty, and to be fat isfied that they performed it, very few of
them died ; bnt when, from diftance of place, and other unavoid
able circumftrmces, the children were left to the fole care of mer
cenary nurfes, without any perfon to inftruft or fuperintend them,
fcarce any of them lived.
This was fo apparent, as with me to amount to a proof of the
following uv;IunchoIy faft : That almoji one half of the human fpe
des perifb in infancy, by improper management or negleclr
This re
flection has made me often wifh to be the happy inltrument of alle
viating the miferies of th<Te fuffering innocents, or ofurfcuing
No one, who has not had an
them from an untimely prave.
op
can i'nai'ine what abfnrd and lulicuof
obfc.vi.h:
them,
portunity
Jous practices ftiil prevail in the nurling and management of in
*

fants,

and «v!»-»t

nu.

«r

of lives

are

by

that

means

loft

to

focie'v.
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As thefe practices are chiefly owing ^to ignorance, it is to
hop-d, that when nurfes are better informed, their conduct will

be
be

tuore

proper.
The application of medicine to the various occupations of life,
has been in general the refult of obfervation, an extenfive practice
for feveral years, in one^ of the largcff manufacturing to.vns in
England, afforded me fufficient opportunities of obferving the in
juries which thofd ufeful people fuftain from their particular em
ployments, and likewife of trying varieus methods of obviating
filch injuries. The fuccefs which attended thefe trials was fuffici
ent to
encourage this attempt, which I hope will be of ofe to thofe
who are under the neceflity of earning their bread by fuch employ
ments as are unfavourable to health.
I do not mean to intimidate men, far lefs to infinuate that even
thofe arts, the practice of which is attended with fome degree of
danger, fhould not be carried on ; but to guard the lefs cautious
and unwary againfl: thofe dangers which they have it in their power
to avoid, and which they often, through mere ignorance, incur.
As every occupation in lifev difpofes thofe who follow it, Co forn,"
particular difeafes more than to others, it is certainly of import
ance to know thefe, in order that
psople mry be upon their guard
to be warned of the approach of
is
It
better
them.
always
againft
where there is a
an
enemy, than to be furprifed "by him, efpecially
the
of
danger.
avoiding
poffibility
The obfervations concerning Diet, Air, Exercife, &c. are of
a more
nature, and have not efcaped the attention of phy,

general

They are fubjects of too great impoitance,
pafTed over in an attempt of this kind, and "can m
The man who pays a proper at
ver be fufficiently recommended.
tention to thefe, will feldom need the phyfician ; and he who does
not, will feldom enjoy health, let him employ as many phyficians
as he
pleafes.
Though we have endeavoured to point out thecaufes of di feafes,
and to put peopb uoon their guard againfl them, yet it muff be
acknowledged that they are often of fuch a nature as to admit of
rhe ptsb^c
being removed only ky the diligence and activity of
"art; forry indeed, to obferve, that the power
We
magistrate.
of the magiftrate is feldom exerted in this country for the prefer vaThe importance of a proper medical police is either
tioti of health.
not understood, or little regarded.
Many things highly injurious
1 ^;lth are daily
to the
public
pradtifed with impunity, while
for
its
prefervation, areentirely ncgothers, abfolutely neceffary
ficians in any age.

however,

-

be

to

Icaed.
S»me of the
a
the general

•

•

■

public means
prophylaxis,

of

prefcrving

or

the

health
of

infpedion

are

mentioned
wi-

provifious,
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the Streets of graft towns, keeping them clean,
the inhabitants with wholefome water, 6cc. but they are paffed over
in a very curfory manner.
A proper attention to thefe would have
fwelled this volume to a great Jlze ; I have therefore referved them
for the fubjedtof a future publication,
In the treatment of difeafe-, I V've .been
peculiarly attentive
to regimen.
The general if, of pe( pie lay too much ftrefs
upon
medicine, and trufr too lialc to their "own endeavours. It is al
ways in the power of the patient, or of thofe about him, to do as
much towards his recovery as can be tffvftrd by the
phyfician. By
not
attending to this, the defigns of medicine are ■« fren fruflrated ;

rfening

and the patient, by
purfuing a wrong plan of regimerti not only
defeats the doctor's endeavours, hut renders them
o'angerous. f
have often known patients killed by an error in
when

regimen,
they were ufing very proper medicines. It will be faid, the
phyfician always orders the regimen when he prefcribes a medicine.
I wi(h it were fo, both for the honor of the
Faculty and the fafety
of their patients ; but phyfician s as well as other
pe< pie, are too
little attentive

to this matter.
many reckon it doubtful whether phyfic is more bene
ficial or hurtful to mankind, yet all allow the
necci^ty and import
ance of a
Indeed the very appetites
proper regimen, in difeafes.
of the fick, prove its
propriety. No man in his fenfes ever ima
gined that a perfon in a fever, for example, could eat, drink, or
conduct himfelf in the fame manner as one in
perfect health.
This part of medicine, therefore, is
founded in natureevidently
and is every way confiftent with reafon and common
fenfe. Had
men been more attentive to
it, and lefs folicitous in hunting after
fecret remedies medicine had never become an
object of ridicule.
This feems to have been the firft idea of .medicine.
The an-;
cient phyficians
afted-chiefly in the capacity of nurfes. They went
very 'little beyond aliment in their prefej-ipt ions ; and even this
they generally adminiftered fhemfelves, attending the fick for that
purpofe through the whole courfe of the difeafe ; which gave them
an
opportunity not only of marking the changes of difeafes with
great accuracy, but likewife of obferving the effects of their difit-rcnt
applications and adapting them to the fymptoms.
1 he learned Dr. Arbuthnot
alTem, /hat by a proper attention
to thofethings v, nich are almoft within the reach of every body
more
good and lefs mifchief will be done in acute difeafes. than by
medicines improperly and
unfeafonabiy admirlered : and 'that
great cures may be erT^ed in chronical diftempers, by a proper
gtruenof the diet enly. So entirely do the Doctor's
and mute
agree, i« I wou'd advife every perfon,
ignorant
phvfic, toconnne ins pr aice folely to tfie', aH -he other r.zrt< 0f

Though

_

'-C

Ltiments

.
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; by which means he may often do much goed, and can
feldom do any hurt.
This feems alfo to have been the opinion of the
ingenious Dr
Huxham, who obferves, that we often ktV from art u hat allbountiful nature moft readily, and as affectualh, offers m, had we
diligence and fagacity enough toobferve and mhc ufe of them ; that
rhe (faetetic part of medicine is not fo much ftucjed as it
ought to be ;
and that,
though lefs pompous, ycti: is the molt natural method of

*s'gimen

•coring

difeafes.

To render the book
as

more

acceptable

to

moft difeafes, befides

howver, as well
the intelligent part of mankind, I have in"
more

jf^

J

generally ufeful,

regimen, recommended fome of the moft
forms of medicine, ,and added fuch 'cautions ^
and directions as feemed necefiary for thfjr fafe administration.
It would no doubt have been more acceptable to
many, had it
abounded »ith pompous prescriptions, and
promifed great cures in
confequence of their ufe ; but this was not my plan, I think the
administration of medicines always doubtful, and often dangerous,
and would much rather teach men how to avoid the
neceflity of
ufing them, than how they fliould be nfed.
Several medicines, and thofe of confiderable
efficacy, may be
administered with great freedom and fafety.
Phyficians .ge.neraliy trifle a long time with medicines before they learn their pro
per ufe.
Many peafants at prefent know better how to ufe fome
of the mod important articles in the materia medicay than
phvficians
d;d a century ago; and doubtlefs the fame "obfervation will hold
with regard to others fome time hence.
Wherever I was con
vinced that medicine might be ufcd with fi.fety, or where the cure
depended" chiefly upon it, Ihave taken care to recommend it ; but
where it was either highly dangerous, Or not 'very neceflarv, it is
omitted.
I have not troubled the reader with an ufelefs parade of quota
tions from different authors, but have in general adopred thcV
obfcrvations where my own were either defective, or totally warn
ing. Thofe to whom lam moft obliged arc, Ratnazini, Arbuthnot, and Tiffin ; the laft of which, in his Aves au Peupk, comes
the neareft to my views of any author which I have fc-en.
Had
the L>j£lor's plan been as complete as theexecutien is mafferly, vs
mould hive had no occafion tor any new treat ife of this kind foon
but by confining himfelf to the ^cute difeafes, he has in
my opi
nion omitted the moft ufeful part of his fubject.
People in acur-^
difeafes may fometimes be their own phyficians ; but in the chro
nic, the cure muft ever depend chicny upon the patient's own en
deavours.
The Doctor has alfo pitted pver the Prepldyuxi
or
preventive pa:: v-f .nifdicinc, very tfi^luly, "'though it ii ..itainJy cf

Simpler

and

approved

t

,

,
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He had no rloubt his reaThe greateft importance in fuch a work.
and
fo
am
far
from
I
for
fo
fons
dointr.,
finding fault with him,
that I think his performance does great honour both to his head
and to his heart.
Several other
phyficians of eminence have written on
vrirh
neail\ the fame plan
TifTot, as the Baron Van Swietcn, phy
of .the
fician totheir
; M- Rifcn, firil phyfician

..*„'.:

foreign

'

kingdom

of

imperial Majefties
Sweden, &c. but thefe gentlemen's productions have

I cannot help wi filing, however, that
my hand.
fome of our .diftinguilhed countrymen would fillow their example.
There Still remains much to be done on this fubjtct, and it does not
or talents,
appear to me how any n^an could better employ his time
and diffufing ufeful know
than in eradicating hurtful

never come to

prejudices,

ledge among the people*

I know Some of the Faculty difapprove of every attempt of this
imagining that it muft totally deftroy their influence. But
this notion appears to me to be as abfurd as it is illiberal.
People
in diftrefs .vill always apply for relief to men of fnperior abilities,
when they have it rn their power ; and they will do this with far
greater confidence and readings when they believe that medicine is
a rational fcience, than when
they take it to be only a matter of
nature,

conjecture.
Though I have endeavoured to render this Treat ife plain and
ufeful, yet I found it impoftible to avoid fome terms of art ; but
thofe are in general either explained, or are fuch is moft people
mere

In Short I have endeavoured to conform my Style to
understand.
the capacities of mankind in general, and if my readers do not
On
flatter eimer themfelves or me, with fome degree of fuccefs.
a medical
fubjedt, this is not fo eafy a matter as fome may imagine.
To make a fhew of learning is eafier than to write plain. fenfe,
efpecially in a fcience which has been kept at fuch a distance from
It would however be no difficult matter to
common obfervation.
jprove, that every thing valuable in the practical part of medicine is
within the reach of common abilities.
Ir would be ungenerous not to exprefs my warmed ackno'vlcdgmenrs to thofe
gentlemen who have endeavoured tf> extend the ufefulnefs of this performance, by translating it into the language of
their refpe&ive Countries.
M-»ft of them have not only given ele
gant translations of the book, but have alfo enriched it with many
ufiful obfervations ; by which it -is rendered more complete, and
'better adipted to the climate and constitutions of their countrymen.
To the learned Dr. Dup't mil of Paris, phyfician to the Court
d'Artois, I lie under particular obligations ; as this gentleman has
not only con fide r
ably i- li'ai^-d my Treajife, but by his very in^ep.ipn? and ufeful iu.u-s, has rendered it fo popular on the continct'c,
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tp occafiqp Its being translated into all the languages of modern
Europe.
1 have only to add, that the book has not more exceeded my ex
pectations in its fuccefs, than in the effects it has produced. Some
of the moft pernicious practices, with regard to the treatmenr^of
the fick, have already gfven place to a more rational conduct ; and
many of the moft hurtful prejudices, which feemed to be miite infuiftountable, have in a great meafure yielded to better information.
Of this a Stronger inftance cannot be given than the inoculation of
as

the Small pox. Few mothers, fome years ag", would fubmk to
have their children inoculated even by the hand of a ph) fician •, yet
nothing is more certain, than that of late many of them have per
formed this operation with their own hands ; and as their fuccefe
has been equal to that of the moft dignified inoculators, there is.
little reafon to doubt that the practice will become general. Whenr
ever this (hall be the cafe," more lives will be faved by inoculation.
alone, than are at prefect by all the endeavours of the Faculty.

*,

INTRODUCTION.
improvements in medicine, Since the revival of J ear rnrtig,,
have by no means kept pace with thofe of the other arW
The reafon is obvious. Medicine has been Studied by few, except
thofe who intended to live by it as a trade. Such, either- from a
mistaken zeal for the honor of medicine, or to raife their own im
portance, have endeavoured to difguife and conceal the art. Medi
cal authors have generally written in a foreign language ; and thofe
who were unequal to this tafk, have even valued themfelves upon
cofiSrung, at lead their prefcriptions, in terms and characters un
intelligible to the reft of mankind.
The contentions of the clergy, which happened foon after the
restoration of learning, engaged the attention of mankind, and pa
ved the way for that freedom of thought and enquiry, which has
Since prevailed in moft parts of Europe with regard to religious
matters.
Every man took a fide in thofe bloody difputes ; and
every gentleman, that he might distinguish himfelf on one fide .or
other,-*vas inftru&ed in Divinity. This taught people to thi|Tk and
reafon for themfelves in matters of religion, and at laft
totally de
stroyed that complete and abfolute dominion which ihe clergy had
obtained ever the iv.inos of men.
The Study of Law has likewife, in moft civilized nation-, been
jtiftly deemed a neceSTajy part of the education of a gentleman.
Every gentleman ought certainly to know at leaft the laws of his
own
country ; and, if he were alfo acquainted with thofe of others,
it might be/nore than barely an ornament to him.
The different branches of Philofophy have alfo of late been
very
univerfally Studied by all who pretended toa liberal education. The
advantages of 'this are manifeft. It frees the mind from prejudice
and A), rfiition ; fits it for the
investigation of truth ; induces ha
bits ot reaSoning and
judging properly ; opens an inciihauStable
fource of entertaisment ; paves the wav to the
improvement of
arts and
agriculture ; and qualifies "men for acting with propriety
in the moft important Stations of life.
Natur.i! Milt/vy has likewife become an
object of general atten
tion i and it well deferves to be
fo., It leads to difcoveries of
'T'HE
-*•

—

—

^

the

greateft importance. Indeed Agriculture, the moft ufeful of all
arts, isomy a,branch of Natural
Hiftory, and c-.n never arm- at a

lugh de^ite
lected.

cf

improvement

i

wi:cre the

Study

of that Science is

neg

°

"
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Medicine however has not, as far as I know, in aHy country,
been reckoned a necelfary part of the education of a gentleman.
But furely no fufficient reafon can be aftigned for this omifiion.
No fcience lays open a more extenfive field of ufeful knowledge, or
afToj^r' m ore* a m pie entertainment to an inquifitive mind. Anatotpy, Botany, Chymiftry, and the Materia Medicay are all branch
Natural Hiftory, and are fraught with fuch amufcment and
utmty, tnat the m an who entirely neglects them has but a forry
claim either to tafte or learning.
If a gentleman has a turn for ob
fervation, fays an excellent and fenfible writer*, furely the natural
—

es^

own
fpecies is a more interesting fubject, and prtfcnts
ample field for the exertion of genius, than the natural hif
of fpiders <ii\d cockle-fhells.

hiftory

of his

a more

tory
We d

that every man fhould become a phyfician.
as ridiculous as it is
impoflibic. All we
plead for is, that men of fenfe and learning Should be fo far ac
quainted with the general principles of Medicine, as to be in a
condition to derive -fri m it fome of thofe advantages with which it
is.fraught; and at the fame time to guard themfelves againft the
destructive influences of Ignorance, Superftition, and Quackery.
As matters Stand at pre fern, it is eafier to cheat a man out of his
life than of a fhilling, and almoft
impoSSible either to detect or
punila the offender. Notwithftandng^thisr people Still Shut their
eyes, and take every thing upon truft that is administered by any
pretender to medicine, without daring to afk him a reafon for any
part of his condtnft.
Implicit faith, every where elfe the object
of ridicule, is Still facred here.
Many of the Faculty are no doubt
worthy of all the confidence that can be repofed in them ; but as
this can never be the character of
every individual in. any profeSfion,
it would. certainly be fo*- the fafety, as well as the honour of man
kind, to have fome check upon the conduct of thofe #o whom they
entruft f ) valuable a treafure as health.
The veil of myftery, which fti!l hangs over medicine, renders it
not only a
conjectural, but even a fufpicious art. This has been
Jongtago removed from the other fciences, which induces many to
Jr. Sieve, that medicine is a mere trick, and that it will not bear a
fair and candid examination.
Medicine, howtver, needs only to
be better known, in order to fecurethe
general efleem of mankind,
Iti, precepts are fuch as every wife man would chrofe to' obferve,
and it forbids nothing but what is
incompatible with tnje happi
>

not rn°jn

This would be

Difguifing
ence, but
*

an

—

attempt

medicine,

expofes

the

not
only retards its imprccroenr ss a
prcteuton to ridicule, and is injirfieus to

ObfervStions sn the

Daties and

Offices cf a

Fhv^c::^,
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An art founded on obfervation can neTer
confined to a
of
arrive
improvement, while it is
any high degree
all tne in
of
obfervations
few who make a trade- of it. The united
would do more "*****
of
fenfible
mankind,
and
part
genious
than thftfe of the fa
years towards the improvement of Medicine,
tell when a medicine
can
man
in
a
culty alone
great marfy. Any
if he only knows the
as well as a phyfician ; and
eafe
him
gives
IT is
name of the dtfeafe,
name and the dofe of medicine, and the
one Angle
fufficient to perpetuate the faft. Yet the man who adds
to the
fact to the Stock of medical obfervations, does more real iervice
of fome favourable
thanhe who writes a volume in
true

interefts of fociety.
at

fupport

^art,

hypothefis.

,

made
few of the valuable difcoveries in medicine have been
effect
of
the
been
either
by phyficians. They have in general
the facul
by
been
and
have
or
of
oppofed
ufually
chance,
necefflty,
An im
ty, till every one elfe was convinced of their importance.
an attachment to fyftems
of
the
teachers,
faith
in
opinions
plicit
and eftabliShed forms, and the dread of reflections, will always ope
Few improve
medicine as a trade.
rate
upon thofe who follow
hischaraaer
ruin
who
ments are to beexpc&ed from a man
might
eftabliShed rule.
even the fmalleft deviation from an
and

Very

family by

fays the author of the performance quoted
their right of enquiry into a matter tftat fo
claim
above,
would foon apne?rly concerns them, the good effects of medicine
Such men would have no Separate intereft from that of the
our.
under the
:rt.
They would dete& and expofe aSFuming ignorance
nail: o* Gravity and Importance, and would be the judges and pat
Not having their understandings perverted
rons of inodeft' merit.
in their youth by falfe theories, unawed by authority, and unbiaffed
the moft univerhv intereft, they would canvafs with freedom
and expofe the uncertainty of
of
medicine,
faily receiv.d*principles
dares not fo much as
of which a
of thofe
If

ma

of letters,

were

i

to

doctrines,

.n::ny

leem to

phyfician,

doubt..

No argument,, continues he, can be brought agaiaft laying open
does not apply with equal, if not greater force,.
the laity has aliened
to
,
rolj'gioo yet experience has Shewn, that fince
thefe
into
Their right of enquiry
fubjeds,. Theology, cc n fide red as
have
a
feijnee, h?.s been improved, the interelts of real religion
a
a
more
learned*
have
become
the
been promoted, 'and
clergy
more ufefil, and a more
resectable body of men, than they ever
were in the days of thtir grdtcft power and fplendcr.
Had other medical writers been as honeft as this gentleman, the
Moft ot
this day.
art had been upon a very different footing at
rfaem extol the' merit of thofe men v/ho brought Philofophy out o£

Mdicinr, wnich

(
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tiiefchools, and fubjected it to the rules of common fenfe. But
they never confider that Medicine, at prefent, is in n-arly the fam«
.

Situation as PhiloSbphy was at that time, and that it might be as
much improved by being treated in the fame manner.
Indeed, no
Science can either be rendered rational or ufeful, without being fubmitted to the common fenfe and reafon of mankind.
Thsfe alone
ftamp a value upon fcience : and what will not beur the teft of, thefe,
to be
rejected.
I know .it will be

ought

fs

faid, that diffufing medical kn>v,ledge among
the people might induce them to tamper with medicine, and to

truft to their own ikill inftead of calling a phyfician. The reverfc
ot this however is true. Perfons who have moft knowledge in thefe
matters, are commonly moft ready both to afk and to follow advice,
"When.it is neceffary. The ignorant are always moft apt to tamper
with medic inf, and have the leaft confidence in phyficians.
Inftances of%hi? are daily to be met with among the ignorant peafants, who, while they abfolut«ly refufe t« take a medicine which
has been prefcribed by a phyfician, will fwallow with greedinefs
any thing that is recommended to them by their credulous neigh
bours.
Where men will act even without knowledge, it is certain.
ly more rational tn DfTord them all the light we can, than to kav=
them entirely in ^he dark.
It may alfo be alled^ed, that laying medicine more op;nto ir.a,;.
kind would lefTen their faith in it. This would indeed be il « c.ifc
with regard to fome ; but it would have a quite contrary effect upon
c'ttnrs.
I know many pf-opie who have the u tip oft dread and hor
ror of
every thing prefcribed by a phyfician, nut who will neverthelefs very readily take a medicine which they know, and whofe
qualities they are in fome meafu e acquainted with. Hcr.ce it r,
evident, that the dread arifi*s from th; ioct'T, t<>: frotn the drug.
Nothing ever can or will infpire mankind with an abfolutc confi
dence in phyficians, but an open, frank, nd undifguifed behaviour*
W'ule the leaft Shadow of myftery remains in ♦ Ik- conduct of tlic
Facultv, doubts, jealoufies, and fufpicions, v. ill arife in the mfhds
of men.
Nr» doubt, cafes will form times occur, where a prudent phyfician
The whims tuid hu
may find it expedient rodifguife a medicine.
mors of men molt be
regarded by thofe who mean to do them fervice ; but this can never affect the general argument in favour of
candour andopennefs.
A man might as well a fledge, beoaufc there
are kiuvss anc} fools in the woild, that he
oufht to t?.ke every ^ne
he iulc's for fuel;, and to treat him accordingly.
/ fenlibie p! yfici.m will always know where difguife is r.crirfiVy : but it ou.l.;
r.evrr to
appear on the face of hi* r.-neral cc: :du»!t.
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TRODtiqTION.:

The appearance of myftery in the conduct of

phyficians

not on

lays the foundation of Quack
ly renders their art
No two char adters can
ery, which i^ the difgrace of medicine.
be m<>rc different thanlrhat of the honeft phyfician and the quack ;
line
yctihe-y have generally been very much confoundefl. The
between them is not
; at leaft it is too fine for

fufpicious,

but

fufficiently

apparent

Few p rfons are able to distinguish fufficicntly
eye.
"k twciii the conduct of that man who adminifters a fecr*t medicine,
and hi n who writes a prescription in myflical characters and an
unknown tongue. Thus the conduit of the honeft phyfician, which
needs no difguife, gives a function to that of the villain, whofe
fole confequence depends on fecrecy.
N * laws will ever be abje to prevent quackery, while people
believe that the
is as honeft a man, and as well qualifiad, as
the

general

quack

A Small degree of medical
would be fufficient to" break this fpell : and nothing elfexan effecunily undeceive them. It is the ignorance and credulity of the
multitude, with regard to medicine, which renders them fuch an
eafy prey to every one who has the hardinefs to attack them on this
quarter. Nor can the evil be remedied by any other means but by
making them wife r.
Tr.e moft effectual way to deft'roy quackery in any art or fcience,
Did phyficians,
is to d.iftufe the knowledge of it among mankind.
write their prefcrip'.k)ns.in the common language of the country,
i..-.d expLin their intentions to the patient, as far as he could undt, wand them, it
^vould enable him to know when the medicine
i.-d the dcfiied eifea ; would u.fpire him with abfolute confidence
in the phyfician
and would n.i.ke him dread and deteft every manwho pretended to crani a fecret medicine down his throat.
M^n in the different States of fociety, have very difFcrent views
cf the f..me object.
Some ti:r.e ago it was thf practice of this
cuunrry for- every perfon to Shv his prayers in Latin, whether he
kaejv any thing of that language or not. This conduct, though
facred in the eyes of our ancestors, appears ridiculous enough to
us ; and dpubtlefs f >me
parts of ours will feem as itiange to poflerity. Among thefe we may reckon the prcicnt mode of medical
prescriptions, tvhich, we venture to affirm, will fometime hence
appear to have been completely ridiculous, and a very high burkique-upon the common fenfe of manlhu: •■!.
But this practice is not onlv ridiculous, it is likewife dangerous.
However capable phyfich.n.s may be of writing Latin, I am certain
£pothecaries-3re not always in a condi'i.m to retui it, and that dan
But fupgerous mistakes in confequence of this, often happen.
ujfe th' r.?.,thecaty ever fo abj<' to read the
;h:

knowle<|Re^pwever,

phyfieLn.

•

pbyfician's prefcriptioa,

/
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prescriptions
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otherwife
is left
in the

employed, and the bufinefs of'making"
entire|y.to the apprentice. By this means
kingdom, even when he employs a fir it

greatcft man
phyfician, in reality trufts his life in the hands of an idle boy,
who has not only the chance of being 'ignorant, but likewife jgiddy
and carelefs.
Mistakes will fometimes happen in fpite of the
where human lives are concerned, all polfible
care;
but,
greatcft
methods ought certainly to be taken to prevent them. For this
reafon, the prefcriptians of phyficians, in Stead of being couched
in myfticai characters and a dead language, ought in my humble
opinion, to be conceived in the moft plain and obvious terms ima
rate

ginable.

Diffufing medical knowledge among the people would not only
tend to improve the art, and to ban ifh quackery, but likewife to
render medicine more univerfally ufeful, by extending benefits to
fociety. However long medicine may have been known as a fci
ence, we will venture to fay, that many of its moft important purhave either been overlooked, of very little attended
pofes to

*

fociety

The cure of difeafes is doubtlefs a matter of great importance,
but the prefervatlon of health is ftiU greater. This is the concern
of every man, and furely what relatesio it ought to be rendered as
plain and obvious- to all as poSfible. It is not to be fuppofed, that
men can be
firificienrfy upon-their guard agaiirft difeafes, who are
totally ignorant of their caufes.. Neither can the legislature, in
■whofe power it is to do much more for preferving the public health
than can ever be done.b,y the Faculty, exert that power with pro
priety, and to the greateft advantage, without fome degree of medi
cal knowledge.
Men of every occupation and condition in life might avail them
felves of a degree of medical knowledge ; as it would teach them
to avoid the
dangtrs peculiar to their refpective Stations ; which
Medicel knowledge,
is always eafier than to remove their effects.
inftead of being a check upon the enjoyments of life, only teaches
It has indeed been fajd,
men how to make the mojt of them.
that to live medically is to live miferably : but it might with equal propriety be faid, that to live rationally is to live miferably. If phyfi
cians obtrude their own ridiculous whims upon mankind, or lay
down rules inconfiStent with reafon or commen fenfe, no doubt they
w ill be
defpifed. B*it this is not the fault of medicine. It pro
duces no, rules that I know, but fuch as are perfectly confifient
with the true enjoyment of life, and every way conducive Hq tjig
real hapninefsof mankind.
to.

*
.

C
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We are forry indeed to obferve, that medicine has hitherto hardly
been confidered as a popular fcience, but as a branch of know
ledge folely confined to a particular fet of men, while all the reft
have Tieen taught not only to neglect, but even to dread and defpife
it.
It will however
appear, upon a more ftrict examination, that
no fcience better <deferves their
attention, or is more capable of
.-,
being rendered generally ufeful.
Peopje are told, that if they dip the leaft into medical knowledge,
it will rendeT -them fanciful, and make them believe they have
This I am fatisfied will feldom
every difcafe of which they read.
■be the cafe with fenfible
and
;
people
fuppofe it were, they muft
foon be undeceived.
A Short time will Shew them their error, and
lit cle more
reading will infallibly correct it. A finglc inftance
will Shew the abfurdity of this notion.
A fenfible lady, rather
than read a medical performance, which would inftruct her in the
management of her children, generally leaves them entirely to the
care and conduct if he moft
ignorant, credulous and fuperftitious
part of the human fpecies.
No part of mediune is of more general
importance than that
which relates to the nurfing and management
j>f children. Yet
few parents pay a proper attention to it.
They leave the fole care
of their tender offspring, at the very time when care and attention
are moft
ncceSTary/^o hirelings, who are either toocarelefs to do
their duty, oj too ignorant to know it.
We will venture to affirm,
TP.-t more human lives are loft
by the careleifnefs and inattention of
parents and nurfes, than are faved by the Faculty 4 and that the
joint and well-conducted endeavours, both of private perfons and
the public, for the prefervation of infant lives, would be of more
advantage to fociety, than the whole art of medicine, upon its prefent footing.
The benefits of medicine, as a trade, will ever be confined to
thofe who are able to pay for them, and of courfe the far
greater
part of mankind will be every where deprived of them. Phyfi
cians, like other people, muft live tyj their employment, and the
poor muft either want advice altogether, or take up with that
which is worfc than none.
There are not however any where
-wanting well difpofed people, of better fenfe, who are willing to
fnp ply the defe6t of medical advice to the poor, did not their fear
of doing ill, often fuppTefs their inclination to do
good. Such peo
ple .ire of 'en deterred from the molt noble and praifeworthy actions,
by thdfoolifh alarms 'founded in their ears, by a fet of men who to
raifethejj.own importance, magnify the difficulties of doing good,
and find' f wit wrh whaj is
truly commendable, fleer at every
attempt to relieve the fick which is not conducted
the
««

rales of medicine.

Thefe gentlemen muft excufe

by

me

precife

for

faying,

'
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generally otherwife employed, and the bufinefs ortu^ ancj
up prescriptions is left entirelj^to the apprentice. By this me^e
the greateft man in the kingdom, even when he employs a firtt
he if

phyfician, in reality trufts his life in the hands of an idle boy,
who has not only the chance of being -ignorant, but likewife jgiddy
and carelefs.
Mistakes will fometimes happen in 'fpite of the
where human lives are concerned, all poffible
care
;
but,
greatcft
methods ought certainly to be taken to prevent thena. For this
reafon, the prefcriptians of phyficians, inftead of being couched
in myftical charadlers and a dead language, ought in my humble
and obvious terms ima
opinion , to be conceived in the moft
rate

ginable.

plain

DifFufing medical knowledge among the people

would

not

only

tend to improve the art, and to banifh quackery, but likewife to
render medic ine more univerfally ufeful, by extending benefits to
fociety. However long medicine may have been known as a fci
ence, we will venture to fay, that many of its Uioft important purpofes to fociety have either been overlooked, ot very little attended

The cure of difeafes is doubtlefs a matter of great importance,
but the prefer vation of health is ft ill greater. This is the concern
of every man, and furely what relates-lo it ought to be rendered as
plain and obvious to all as poffible. It is not to be fuppofed, that
men can be
fufficientiy uporuiheir guard agaittft difeafes, who are
totally ignorant of their caufes. Neither can the legislature, in
whofe power it is to do much more for prefervvng the public health
than can ever be done.hy the
Faculty, exert that power with pro*
priety, and to the greateft advantage, without fome degree of medi
to.

cal

knowledge.

Men of every occupation and condition in life might avail them
felves of a degree of medical knowledge ; as it would teach them
to avoid the dangtrs
peculiar to their refpe&ive Stations; which
is always eafier than to remove their effects.
Medicel knowledge,
inftead of being a check upon the enjoyments of life, only teadies
men how to make the mo£ of them.
It has indeed been fajd,
that to live medically is to live miftrabty : but it might with equal
pro
priety be fald, that to live rationally is to live miferably. If phyfi
cians obtrude their own ridiculous whims upon mankind, or
lay
down rules inconfiStent with reafon or commen fenfe, no doubt
they
will be defpifed. Byt this is not the fault of medicine. It
pro
duces no„ rules that I know, but fuch as are
perfectly coniiftent
with the true enjoyment of life, and every
way conduct vruo tjhs}
real happinefsor mankind.
^
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different parts of this iflaftd, during which the au
about
thor has often had occafion to wifh that his patients, or thofe
for regulating
fuch
of
fome
been
had
difedtory
plain
them,
poffeffcd
How far he has fucceeded in his endeavours to fuptheir conduft.
but if
this
deficiency, muft be left for others to determine ;
ply
they be found to contribute in any meafure towards alleviating
the calamities cf mankind, he will think his labour very wed

long practice in

beftowed.

/
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Shall
better to trace difeafes from their original caufes, we
in the State
a view of the common treatment of mankind
In this period of our lives, the foundations of a good
of infancy.
cf importnnce,
or bad conftitution are generally laid ; it is therefore
which may
caufes
various
the
with
that parents be well acquainted
their
of
the
health
offspring.
injure
It appears from the annual registers of the dead, that almoft half
of the children born in Great Britain die under twelve. years of age.
To many, indeed, this may appear a natural evil; but on due exWere
?mination, it will be found to be one of our own creating.
the death of infants a natural evil, other animals would be as liable
to die young as man ; but this we find h by no means the cafe.
It may feem ftrange that man, notwithstanding his fuperior rea
fon, Should fall fo far fhort of other animals in the management of
will foon ceafe if we, confider that
But our
his

THE
take

;

furprife

young:

brutes, guided by inftindt,

never

art, is feldom

refpedt ; while man
Were a cataupgue of thofe
alone exhibited to public view,

err

in this

right.

trufting folely
infants who perlSh annually by art
it would aftoniSh moSt people.
If parents are above taking care of their children, others muft
be employed for that purpofe : thefe will always endeavour to re
commend themfelves, by the appearances of extraordinary fkill and
addrefs.
By this means fuch a number of unneceffary and deftruc-^,
fy five articles have been introduced into the diet, clothing, &c. of
infants, that it is no wonder fo many of them perifh.
Nothing can be more prepofterous than a mother, who thinks it
to

below her to take care of her own child, or who is fo ignorant as
If we fearch Na
not to know what is proper to be done for it.
ture throughout, we cannot find a parallel to this.
Every other
animal is the nurie of its own offspring, and they thrive according-
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Were the brutes to bring up their young by proxy, they \vc\.^
fhare the fame fate with thc.'c of the hum^n' fpecies.
We me n not, however, to impofc it as a tafk upon every mo
ther to fu.-kle her o-.vn child.
This, whatever frxculmve writers
and would inevi:-bly
c.!t^
i*
in
fiwv.-c
impracticable,
mry sllciye,
Women of deli
child.
mother
and
the
prove de.lruciive both to.
or o her nervous afiVccate
to

ly.

a.nniiuuons, fuLje'ct
hy'leric fits,
tiens, make verv b^u nmf.s : And thefe complaints'
common,

that' it

is:^ :rz

to

find

are

io

now

of faflmm free from tilers ;
th^m willing, are often unable

a woman

fuch women, therefore, fimpc'mg
to fuckle their own children.
AlmoSt every mother would be in a condition to give fuck, did
mankind live agreeably to Nari:-r ; but whoever conf.ders how far

mothers "deviate from h?r (ii crates, will not be fmprifed to
Mothers
find fome of them unable to perform that neceffary office.
who do not eat 2 fifficient oraniity ot folid, food, nor enjoy the be
nefit r.f free sir and e\ercii"e, can n ithcr have wholefoine juices
thc.nfjlves, r.or afiord proper nourishment to an infant. Hence
children who are fucklcd by delicate wn:m.a, either die young, cr
continue weak a:.d fickly all their lives.
When we fay that mothers are not always in a condition to
fuck!- their own children, we would not b^ understood as di.'couramany

ging

that

prucci

c.

form fo tender and

Every mother -who can, ought certainly to per
agreeable an office*. But fupp n"e it to be out of

he; power, Slie may, neverthel-fs, be of great fcrvice to her child.
The bufil.efs of nurfmg is by no means comimd to giving fuck.
To a woman who abounds with milk, this is the eafielt part of it.
Numberlefs other offices are neceffary fo4 a child, which the mo
ther ought at le-ift/to fee done.
A mother who abandom the fruit of her womb, as foon as it is
born, to the'fole care of an hireling, hardly deferves that name. A
child by being brought up under the mother's eye, not only fecures
—

,

*

Many advantages would arife to fociety, as well as to individuals,
J! would prevent the tempta
mothers fuckling their own children.
tion ivhich poor women are under of ahandomng their children to fuckle
thje cf the rich for the fake ef gain by which means fociety lofes many
of its ms(l nfefvd members and mothers become in fome fenfe the murder
ers
cf their own offspring. I am jure I fpeak xiithin the truth when I
fay, that net one in twenty of t^ ofe children lit:, who are thus abandon
ed by their mothers.
For this reafon no mother fhould be allowed t»
fuckle another's child, till her own is tvler dead, or fit to be zveaned.
A reg".'.;t:r> of this kind "would fave many lives among the poorer
fori,
and could do no hurt to the r:eh, as moft women who make
good nurfes
ttre able to fuck. a two children in
ji.ccejfion upon tLef.m: mi:k.

from

:

,
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her affection, but may reap all
though it be fuckled by another.

the

advantage*

S

of

a

parent's

care,

How

can a mother be barter
employed than in fnperinfending the
? This is at ones the moft
delighr'ul and important office ;
yet the m .ft trivial bufinefs qr infipid amufements are often prefer
red to it ! A ftrnr.g proof both of the bad tate and
wrong education
of modern females.
It is indeed to be regretted, -that more carets not beflowed in
leaching the proper rmr >fjcm«mt of children to thofe whom nature
hasdefigned for mothers; This, inftead of being made the princi
pal, is feldom considered x- any part of female education. Is it any
wonder, wh-.-n females fo educated ccme to be mothers, that they
Should be quite ignorant of the duties
belonging to that character ?
Howci'er ftrange it may appear it is certainly true, iliat
many mo
thers, and thofe of iafhion mo, are r^ irnoranr, when they have
broupnt 3 child into the world, of whur is to be done for it, as the
infant itfel'f. indeed, the mi ft icnorant of the fex are generally
reckoned moft knowimm'n the bi:Hmf> of
imrfing. Hence, fenfi
ble people become the dupe? of rmonnce -md
; and the

nurfery

fuperftition

nui-iins' of children, inftead of being cc.id'.icted by reafon,
fult of whim and caprice*.

is the

re

Were the time that i?
^

tion of

general!/ fpent by mmaies in the acquisi
trifling accomplishments, employed in learning how to

up their children ; how to drefs them fo as net to hurfr
or confine their motions
; how to feed them with wholefome and nourishing frod ; hov,- to exercife their tender bodies, fo.
as beft to
promote their growth and fmengm r Were thefe made
the objects of
fertile in a ruction, mankimi would derive me greafeft
advantages from it. But while the education of females implies
little more than what relates tocire!;, and public fhew, we have no

bring

cramp,

thing to expect

from them but

ignorance

even

in the mbfl

concerps.

important

Did mothers re-lcct on their own
importance, and lay it to heart,.
they would embrace every opportunity ot informing themfelves, of
the duties which they owe to their infant cm-prim?.
It is their pro
vince, not only to form the body, but alfo to give the mind its moft
*

Tacitus, the celebrated Raman hiflorian, complains greatly of the
the Roman ladies in his time, with legard to the care of
x
their offspring.
Ft- fays, that in former times, the
greatefi women in
Rome ufed to account it their chief glory to keep the hot fe and attend their

degeneracy sf

children ; lit that now the young infant was committed to the
fole care
offome poor Grecian wench, or other menial fervant. We are afraid,
wherever luxury and effeminacy prevail, there will be too much
—

gfwnd

for this complaint.
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have it very much in their power to make men
healthy valetudinary, ufeful in life, or the pefts ©f fociety.
But the mother is not the only perfon concerned in the manage
ment of her children.
The father has an equal intereft in their
welfare, and ought to affift in every thing that refpects either the
improvement of the body or mind.
It is pity that the men Should be fo inattentive to this matter.—
females know fo little of it.
is one reafon
Their

early bias.

They

or

why

negligence

be defirous to excel in fuch accomplishments as
But men generally keep at fuch
recommend them to the other fex.
a diftance from even the fmalleft acquaintance with the affairs of the
nurfery, that many would efteem it an affront, were they fuppofed
Not fo, however, with the kennel or
to know
any thing of them.
of the firft rank is not afhamed to give di
ftables : A

Women will

ever

gentleraan

rections concerning the management of his dogs

or

horfes, yet

would blufh were he furprifed in performing the fame office for that
being who derived its existence from himfelf, who is the heir of his
fortunes, and the future hope of his country.
Nor have phyficians themfelves been fufficiently attentive to the
management of children : This has been generally confidcred as the
Sole province of old women, while men of the firft character in
phyfic have refufed to vifit infants even when fick. Such conduct
in tile faculty has not only caufed this branch of medicine to be
neglecfed, but has alfo encouraged the other fex to affume an abfolure title to preilribe for children in the moft dangerous difeafes.
The confequence is, that a phyfician is feldom called till the good
women have exhaulted all their fkill ; when his attendance can
only
ftrve to divide the blame and appeafe the difconfolate parents.
Nurfes fhould do all in their power to prevent difeafes ; but
when a child is taken ill, fome perfon of fkill ought immediately to
be confulted.
The. difeafes of children are generally acute, and the

JeaSl delay is dangerous.

Were phyficians more attentive to the difeafes of infants, they
would not only be better qualified to treat them properly, when
Sick, but likewife to give ufeful directions for their management
The difeafes of children are by no means fo difficult
when well.
to be understood as
It is true, children cannot tell
many imagine.
their complaints ; but the caufes of them may be pretty ceriainlv
difcovered by obferving the fymptoms, and putting proper queftions to the nurfes.
Befides, the difeafes of infants, being lefs com
plicated, are eafier cured than thofe of adults*.
*

The common -pinlm, that the difeafes of infants are hard to
difcever,
difficult tofyure, has deterred many phyficians from paying that at
1 can, however, from
test ion to i hem which ihty iifii-je.
experience

and

m

*
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really aftonifhing, that fo little attention fhould in general
paid to the prefervation of infants. What labour and expence
are
daily befhnved to prop an old tottering carcafe for a few years,
while thoufands of thofe who might be ufeful in life, perifh with
out
being regarded ! Mankind are too apt to value things according
to their
prefent, nor their future ufefulnefs. Though this is of all
It Is

be

method of estimation, yet upon no other
for the general indifference with
refpect to the death of infants.
Of Difeafed Parents.
One great fourceof thedifeafesof children is, the UNHEALTITINESS^OF PARENTS. It would be as reafonable to expect a
rich crop from a barren foil, as that Strong and healthy children
Should be born of parents whofe constitutions have been worn out
with intemperance or difeafe.
An ingenious writer* obferves, that on the conftitution of mo
thers depends originally that of their offspring. No one who be
lieves this will be furprifed, on a view of the female world, to find
difeafes and death fo frequent among children. A delicate female,
brought up within doors, an utter ftranger to exercife and open air,
who lives on tea and other flops, may bring a child into the world,
but it will hardly be fit to live. The firft biait of difeafe will nip
the tender plant in the bud : or, fhould it Struggle through a few
years existence, its feeble frame, fhaken with convulsions from
every trivial caufe, will be unable to perform the common func
tions of life, and prove a burden to feciety.
If to the delicacy of mothers, we add the irregular lives of fa
thers, we Shall fee further caule to believe that children arc often
Hurt by the conftitutions of their parents.
A fickly frame may be originally induced by hardships or intem
It -is impoSfible that a courfe of
perance, but chiefly by the latter.
vice fkould not Spoil the beft conftitutions : And did the evil termi
nate here, it would be a
juft pimifhment for the folly of the fuffcrer ; but, when once a difeafe is contracted and
riveted in the har
bit, it is entailed. on pofterity. What a dreadful inheritance is the
gout, the fcurvy, or the king's evil, to tranfmit to our offspring'!
How happy had it been for the heir of many a great eftate, had he
been born a beggar, rather than to inherit his father's fortune at the
expence of inheriting his difeafes !
A perfon labouring under any incurable malady ought not to
marry. He thereby not only fhortens his own life, but tranfmits
other? the moft

principle

is it

erroneous

poffible

to account

declare, thnt this opinion is without foundation

tf infants
*J adults.

i

"y^x-n

i_..

are

neither fo
*

difficult

te

dij cover,

; and that the
ill to cure,

nor

fo

Rsuffeau.

i

■

difeafe^
as

t/
/
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mifery to others : But, when both parties are deeply tainted with
the fcrophula, the fcurvy, or t!<e hke, the efieits muft be Still
If fuch have any i .Tub, they muft be mircmble indued.
worfe.
Want of attention to thefe things, in fmming connections for life,
has rooted out more families than plague, famine, or the fword ;
and as lon^ as thefe connections arc formed for mercenary views,
the evil wfil be continued*.
In our matrimonial contracts, it is amazing fo little regard is had
to the health and form of the
object. Our fportfmen know, that
the generous courfer cannot be brcu out of the foundered jade, nor
the fagacious fpannel out of the f nailing cur. This is fettbd upon
immutable laws. The man who marries a woman of a fckly conftitution, end defcc.ir-cd of lir.hcai'.liy parents,- whatever his views
may be, cannot be faid to act a prudent part. A difeafed woman
may prove fertile ; men id this be the cafe, the family muft become
an infirmar" : what
prof; *# of happinefs the father of fuch a fami
—

v/ei-;*.U leave any one to judge §.
Such children a:, have the misfortune to be born of difeafed pa
This
rents, will require to h? nurfed with greater care 'than others.
is the only way to make amends for the defects of constitution ; and
it will often go a great lerjth.
A healthy nurfe, vholefome air,
But wheA thefe are neg
and fufficient jexercife, will do wonders.
lected, little is to be expected from any other quarter. The de
fects of conftitutian cannot be fupplied by medicine.
Thofe who inherit any family difeafe ou^ht to be very crrcunifpect in their manner of living. They Should confiuer \\A\ the na
ture of fuch uifeafc, snd guard
againft it by a proper regimen. It
is certain, that family difeafes have often, by proper care, been
kept off for one generation ; and there ir, reafon to believe, that, by
perfifting in the fame courfe, fuch difeafes might at length be whol
ly eradicated. This is a fnbject very little regarded, though of the
greatcft importance. Family constitutions are as capable of im
provement as famiiy eftatcs ; and the libertine, who impairs the

ly has,

*
The Lacedemonians condemned their king Archi iamus for having
r.r.rried a weak puny wwim ; becaufe, faid* tiej, infleadof propaga-'
ting a race of heroes, ycu will fill the throne with a progeny cf change'

'

Itn£s§ The yews, by ihtlr'laws, were, ir: certain cafes, forbid to have
any manner of commerce with the difeafed \ alii indeed tc t'ois all wife
legiflaiors ought to have afp'cial regard, In feme countries, difeafed
perfons have aelually been forbid to marry. This is an evil $f a compli
cated kind, a natural deformity, and political
mifchief \ and thorefare
requires a public confiderut'un.
•

r

[:

.

.
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greater injury to his posterity, than the prodigal wha
anders away the other.
Of the Clothing of Children.
The clothing of an infant is fo fimple a matter, that it is furprifing how anv perfon Should err in it ; yet many children lofex
their lives, and others are deformed, by inattention to this article.
Nature knows no ufe of clothes to an infant, but to keep it
All t-hat is neecfTary for this purpofe, is to wrap it in a Soft
warm.
locfe covering. W ere a mother left to the dictates of Nature alone,
She would certainly purfue this courfe. But the bufinefs of dreffing
an infant has long been out of the hands of mothers, and has at laft
become a fecret which none but adepts pretend to underftand.
From the moft early ages it has been thought neceffary, that a
This in
woman in labour fhould have fome perfon to attend her.
time became a bufinefs ; and, as in all ethers, thofe who were em
ployed in it ftrove to outdo one another in the different branches of
The dreffing cf a child came of courfe to be contheir profeffion.
fidered as the midwife's province, who no doubt imagined, that the
more dexterity She Could* Shew in thij article, the more her fkill
would be admired. Her attempts were Seconded by the vanity of
parents, who, too often defirous of making a fhew of the infant as
foon as it is born, were ambitious to have as much finery heaped
upon it as poffiblc. Thus it came to be thought as neceffary for a
midwife to excel in bracing and dreffing an infant, as for a ftsrgeon
to be
expert in applying bandages to a broken limb ; and the poor
-child, as foon as it came into the world, had as many rollers and
wrappers applied to its bodv, as if every bone had been fractured
in the birth ; while thefe were often fo tight, as not only to gall
and wound its tender frame, but even to obftruct the motion of the
:heart, lungs, and other organs neceffary for life.
In moft parts of Britain, the practice of rolling children with fo
many bandages is now, in fome meafure, laid afide ; but it would
Still be a difficult tafk to perfuade the generality of mankind, that
the Shape of an infant does not entirely depend on the care of the
So far, however, are all her endeavours to mend the
midwife.
Shape from being fuCcefsfid, that they conftantly operate the con
trary way, and mankind become deformed in proportion to the
means ufed to
prevent it. How little deformity of body is to be
found among uncivilized nations ? So little indeed, that it is vulgar
ly believed they put all their deformed children to death, The
truth is they hardly know fuch a thing as a deformed child. Nei
ther fhould we, if we followed their example. Savage nations ne
ver think of
manacling their children. They allow them the full
ufe of every organ, carry them abroad in the open air, wafh their
bodies daily in cold water, csV. By this management, their chil
dren become fo Strong and hardy, that, by the time cur puny in\)\\?f does
le.
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of the nurfe's arms, theirs

arc

able

to

Shift for them

Among brute animals, no art is neceSTary to procure a fine Shape.
Though many of them are extremely delicate when they come into

of fwad
we never find them
grow crooked for want
Is Nature Ids generous to the human kind ? No : but
we t-ke'the bufinefs out of Nature's hands.
Not only the analogy of other animals, but the very feelings of
infants fell us, they ought to be kept eafy and free from all preiftirc.
They cannot indeed tell their complaints' ; but they can Shew Signs
of pain ; and this they never fail to do, by crying when hurt by
their clothes. No fooner are they iVeed from their bracings, than.
they feem pleafed and happy ; yet, Strange infatuation ! the mo
ment
they hold their peace, they are again committed to their
chains.
If we confider the body of an infant as a bundle of foft pipes,
replenished with fluids in continual motion, the danper of prelfure
will appear in the ftrongeft light.
Nature, in order to make way
for the growth of children, has formed their bodies foft and flexi
ble : and left they fhould receive any injury from preffure in the
womb, has furronneed the fat us every where witfi fluids. This
Shews the care which nature takes to prevent all unequal prelfure
on the bodies of infants, and to defend them
againft every thing that
might in the leaft cramp or confine their motions.
Even the bones of an infant are fo foft and cartilaginous, that they
readily yield to the flighted prelfure, and eafily affume a bad fhape,
which can never after be remedied.
Hence it is, that fo many
with
crooked
Shoulders,
people appear
high
fpines, and flat breaSts,
who were as well proportioned at their birth as others, but had the
misfortune to be Squeezed out of Shape by the application of
Stays
the

world, yet

dling bands.

and

bandages.

Preffure, by obstructing the circulation, likewife prevents the

equal distribution of nourishment to the different parts of the body,
by which means the, growth becomes unequal. One part grows too
large, while another remains too fmaft ; and thus in time the whole
frame becomes difproportioned and
misfhapen. To this we muft
add, that when a child is cramped in its clothes, it naturally Shrinks
trom the part that is hurt; and,
by putting its body into unnatural
poftures, it becomes deformed by habit.
*

tells

A friend

of mine,

me, that the natives

their bodies bandages of any kind, but
them to tumble about U pieafure ; yet

apply to

fifffer

who was fever il years on the
coafi of Africa,
neither put any clothes upon their children, nor

feldom have any d'-J':"-y e

lay them
they are

pallet,

and

Jlraii,

and

on a

all

.
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Deformity of body may indeed proceed from weaknefs or difeafe ;
but, in general, it is the effect of improper clothing. Nine tenths
at l^aft, of the deformity among mankind, muft be
imputed to this
caufe. A deformed body is not only difagreeabie to the eye, but by
bad figure both the animal and vital functions muft be impeded,
Hence few people remarkably mifand of courfe health impaired.

a

fhapen

are

ftrong

or

healthy.

The new motions which commence at the birth, as the circula
tion of the whole mafs of blood through the lungs, refpiration, the
periftaltic motion, &c. afford another ftrong argument for keeping'
the body of an infant free from all preffure.
Thefe organs, riot
having been accnftomed to move, are eafily flopped ; but when this
happens, death muft enfue. Hardly any method could be devifed
more effectually to Stop ihefe motions, than bracing the body too
ti^ht with rollers* and bandages. Were thefe to be applied in the
fame manner to the body of an adult for an equal length of time,
they would hardly fail to hurt the digeftion, and make him fick.
How much more hurtful they muft prove to the tender bodies of in
fants, we Shall leave any one to judge.
Whoever confiders thefe tffngs will not be furprifi'd, that fo many
Thefe fits are ge
children die of convulsions foon after the birth.
nerally attributed to fome inward caufe ; but in fact, they oftener
proceed from our own imprudent conduct. I have known a child
feized with convulfion fits foon after the midwife had done fwaddling it, who, upon taking off the rollers and bandages, was -imme
diately relieved, and never had the difeafe afterwards. Numerous

examples of this might be given,

*

were

they neceifary.

It would be fafer to fallen the clothes of an infant wi:h firings
than pins, as thefe often gall and irritate their tender Skin?, and oc
cafion diforders.
Pins have been found flicking above half an inch
into the body of a child, after it had died of convulfion fits, which
in nil probability proceeded from that caufe.
Children are not only hurt by the tightnefs of their clothe?, but
alfo by the quantity.
Every child has Some degree of fever after the
birth ; and if it be loaded with too many clothes, the fever muft be
increafed. But this is not all ; the child is generally laid in bed
with the mother, who is often likewife Severith ; to which we may
add the heat of the bed-chamber, the wines, and other beating
things, too frequently given to children after the birth. When all
thefe are combined, which docs not feldom happen, they muft in*

This is

by

In many parts

is

no means
inveighing again/7 a thing that, dees not happen.
of Britain this Jay, a roller, eight or ten feet in higtby

appliii tightly

round the c': lid's body

as.

foon as

it is born.

creafe the fever
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lo

to

Such

a

degree

as

will

endanger

the life of the in-

hot will further appear, if wc
for fome time in the fituation
comlier that, after they
to be nurled
mentioned above, thev are often fent jnto the country
a
fuch
from
if
a
child,
"it
any
Is
wonder,
in a cold houfe.
oi her fatal chfcale ?
a mortal col'd, or contraSs f»tne
catches
tion,
fume urn tly ex
When an infant is kept too hot, its lungs not being
life
for
and flaccid
; hence proceed
panded, are apt to remain weak
other difeafes of the breaft.
and
coughs, confumptions,
ot
to fpecify the particular fpecies
It would anfwer little

aVhe danger of keeping infants

too

have been

tradi

_

purpofe

Thefe will always vary in dnterent
infant.
1 he
to cuftom and the humour of parents.
more clothes thxn are
ho
have
a
child
That
obferved
is,
great rule to be
its body.
necefl'an to keep it warm, and that they be, quite cafy for
not fufficc
would
volume
A
of
infants.
bane
Stays are the very
r.diculous piece of drefs both
to point out all the bad effects of this
The madnefs in favour, of flays feems, how
on children and adults.
world will,
abated
Somewhat
be
; and it is to be hoped the
to
ever,
human
the
that
to
wife
Shape does
know,
in time, become
enough
and bend-leather*.
not wholly depend upon whale-bone
I fhall only add with refpect to the clothes of children, that they
Children perfpire more than
ought to be kept thoroughly clean.
not
be
clothes
their
adults ; and if
frequently changed, they become
not only gall and fret the tender Skins
clothes
hurtful.
Dirty
very
of infants, but likewife occafion ill fmells ; and, what is worfe,
tend to produce vermin and cutaneous difeafes.
to the eye, but tends greatly to
Cleanlinjfe is not
drefs proper for

an

countries, according

only agreeable

the health of children.
that means, frees the body from

preferve

It promotes perfpiration, and, by
fuperfluous humours, which, if re

can
tained, could not fail to occafion difeafes. No mother or nurfe
to
be
child
a
for
dirty. Poverty may
have any excufe
allowing

oblige
clean,
*

her to give it coarfe clothes \ but if fhe does
it muft be her own fault.

Stays made of bead-leather

are worn

by

all the

not

keep

women

of

them

lower

flu'ion in many parts of England.
I qmforry to under/land, that there are fill mothers, mad enough to
their flo ape.
As rea:ce their daughters very tight in order to improve
ll
would be totally doff upon fuch people,^ 1 fhall % leave j'ufi to afk
fofeing
W' y there are ten deformed women for one man ? and likewife t$
t r>ern,
their perufal ajhort moral precept, which forbids us to de

rc,,;mmendtQ

form v^ human

body-
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Of the Food of Children.
points out the food proper

for

an

fufficient

infant but

prevent'
atfually prepares
fome who think themfelves wifer than Nature, from attempting
Nothing can
to bring up their children without her provifion.
from
to
have
Nature,
depart
Shew the difpofition which mankind
children without the breaft.
more than their endeavouring to bring up
The mother's milk, or that of a healthy nurfe, is unqueftionably
can afford a
the beft food icr an infant. Neither art nor nature
feem to thrive for a few
Children
it.
fubftitute
for
may
proper
the fmall pox,
months without the breaft ; but, when teething,
and other difeafes incident to childhood, come on, they generally

it.'

perifh.

This, however,

is

not

to

^
.

.

.

,

fuck ; and
A child, foon after the birth, Shews an inclination to
the
It
"true,
be
not
there is no reafon why it fhould
gratified.
the. birth;
mother's milk does not always come immediately after
the child
but this is the way to bring it: befides, the firft milk that
of cleanfing, bet
can
out of the breaft anfwers the purpofe
fqueeze
the fame time
ter than all the drugs in the apothecary's Shop, and at
difeafes inci
and
other
fevers,
the
of
inflamations
breaft,,
prevents
dent to mothers.
It is ftrange how people came to think that the firft thing grven
This is beginning with medicine by
to a child Should be drugs.
It fometim.es
if
times, an no wonder they generally ended with it.
does not difcharge the meconium fo
child
thafa
indeed,
happens,
fooa as could be wifhed ; this has induced phyficians, in fuch cafes,
cleanfe the firft paftages.
to
give fomething of an opening nature to
never fail to give fyand
this
hint,
Midwives have approved upon
or not, cramming an in
be
whether
ts'c.
neceffary
they
rups, oils,,
fant with fuch indigeftible Stuff as foon as it is bom, can hardly fail
than to prevent
to make it fick, and is more likely to occafion difeafes
without
birth
the
after
having pafthem. Children arc feldom long
fare both by ftool and urine ; though thefe evacuations may be want
if children muft have
ing for fome time without any danger. But let it be a little thin
fometimes before they be allowed the breaft,
an
equal quantity of new milk ;
water-pap, to which may be added
If
of a little raw fugar.
addition
the
with
rather
water
or
alone,
heat
the
will
neither
it
this be given without any wines or fpiceries,
blood, load the ftomach, nor occafion gripes.
is Struck
Upon the firft fight of an infant, almoft every perfon
I his
and
fupport.
wanting
with the idea of its being weak, feeble,
wines are uniof cordials.
need
Accordingly
naturally fuggeftsthe
Nothing can be more
verfally mixed with the firft food of children.
to infants
fallacious than this way of reafoning, or more hurtful
Children
it.
require very little iood
than the conduct founded upon
m
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for fome time after the birth ; and what they receive Should b?
thin, weak, light, and of a cooling quality. A very fmall quanti
of an infant ;
ty of wine is Sufficient to heat and inflame the blood
but every perfon converfant in thefe matters muft know, that moft
cf the difeafes of infants proceed from the heat of their humours.
If the mother or nurfe has enough of milk, the child will need
It will
litt'* or no other food before the third or fourth month.
then be proper to pive it, once or twice a day, a little of fome food
that is eafy of digfeftion, as water-pap, milk-pottle, weak broth
with bread in it, and fuch like.
This will eafe the mother, will
aecuftofn the child by degrees to take food, and will render the
weaning both lefs difficult and lefs dangerous. All great and fudFor this purpofe, the
den tranfitinns are to be avoided in nurfing.
food of children ought not only to be fimple, but to refcmble, as
nearly as poffible, the properties of milk. Indeed milk itfelf fhould
make a principal part of their food, not only before they are wean
ed, but for fome time after.
Bread
Next to milk, we would recommend good light bread.
mav be
given to a child as foon as it fliews an inclination to chew ;
and it may at all times be allowed as much plain bread as it will eat.
The very chewing of brc a will promote the cutting of the teeth,
End thedifcharge of faliva, while, by mixing' with the nurfe's milk
Children
in the ftomach, it will afford an excellent nourishment.
difeover an early inclination to chew whatever is put into their
hands.
Parents obferve the inclination, but generally miftake the
rbject. Inftead of giving the child fomething which may at once
exercife its gums and afford it nourishment, they commonly put
A cruft
into its hands a piece of hard metal, or impenetrable coral.
'thread is the beflj gum-ftick. It not only anfwers the purpofe
better than any thing elfe, but has the additional properties of nour
ishing the child and carrying the faliva down.to the ftomach, which
is too valuable a liquor to be loft.
Bread, befides being ufed dry, may be many ways prepared into
food for children.
One of the beft methods is to bid! it in water,
afterwards pouring the water off, and mixing with the bread a pro
per quantity of new milk unboiled. Milk, is both more wholc'fome
end
nourishing this way than boiled, and is lefs apt to occafion cof
tivenefs.
For a chijd farther advanced, breadrnay be mixed in veal
or chicken
broth, made into puddings, or the like. Bread "is a
proper food for children at all times, provided it be plain, made of
v h delome
grain, and well fermented ; but when enriched with
friths, fugars, or fuch things, it becomes very unv. holefome.
It is foon
enough to al taw children animal fo.-d when they have
teeth
to eat it.
got
The-y fh-itild never tafte it till after they are
vean.d, and even then they ought to ufe it fiuungly. Indeed,
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when children live wholly on vegetable food, it i.> apt to four e-nlheir
Stomachs ; but, on the other hand, too. much flefh heats the body
This plainly
and occafions fevers and other inflammatory difeafes.
points out a due mixture of animal and vegetable food as moft proper
for children.
Few things prove more hurtful to infant?, than the common me
It entices them to take more than
thod of fweetening their food.
they ought to do, which makes them grow fat and bloated. It iz
pretty certain, if the food of children were quite plain, that they
Their exceffes are entirely
would never take more than enough.
with food at all hours, and
a child be
If
to
nurfes.
gorged
owing
enticed to take it, by making it fweet and agreeable to the palate,
is it any wonder that fuch a chik^fheuld in time be induced to crave
more food than it
ought to have ?
Children may be hurt by too little as well as too much food. Af
ter a child is weaned, it ought to be fed four or five times a day ; but
fhould never beaccuftomed to eat in the night ; neither Should it
have too much at a time.
Children thrive beft withfmall quanti
ties of food frequently given.
This neither overloads the ftomach
nor hurts the
digeftion, and is certainly moft agreeable to nature.
Writers on nurfing have inveighed with fuch vehemence againft
giving children too much food, that many parents, by endeavour
ing to fhun that error, have run into the oppofite extreme, and ru
ined the conftitutions of their children.
But the error of pinching
Na
children in their food is more hurtful than tij,e other extreme.
ture has many ways of relieving herfclf when overcharged ; but a
child, who is pinched with hunger, will never become a ftrong or
healthy man. That errors are frequently committed on both
here one child is hurt by
the
quantity^)f
quality. '1 his is the
principal evil, and claims our itricteft attention.
Many people imagine, that the food which they themfelves love
cannot be bad for their children : but this notion is very abfurd.
In
the more advanctd periods of life we often acquire an inclination
for food, which when children we could not endure.
Be fides,
there are many things that by habit may agree very well with the
ftomach of a grown perfon, which would be hurtful to a child; as
high-feafoned, failed, and fmoke-dried provisions, &c. It would
alfo be improper to feed children with fat meat, ftrong broths, rich
Soups, or the like.
All ftrong liquors are hurtful to children.
Some parents teach
their children to guzzle ale, and other fermented liquor?, at everv
Such a practice cannot fail to do mifchief. Thefe children
meal.
fi-ldom efcape theviolenoe of the fmal'-pox, meafies, hooping cough
<r •Join-: mn.
imnu'tory difor Jer. Milk, water, butter-milk, or

fides,
the

we are

ready
its

to

acknowledge

food,

ten

;

but

v.

fufter from
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If they have any
whey, are the moft proper for children to drink.
or a little wine mixed
fmall
fine
beer,
it
be
Stronger,
may
thing
with
with water!
The ftomachs of children can digeft well enough
out the afliftance of warm Stimulants: befides, being naturally hot,
they are eafily hurt by every thing of a heating quality.
Few things are more hurtful tochildren than unripe fruits. A hey
weaken the pawcrsof digeftion, and four and relax the ftomach, by
indeed
_

^

Children
proper neft for infeds.
to
believe, that if
and
I
am
for
fhewa great inclination
fruit,
apt
it would have
them
in
fruit
were
allowed
quantity,
proper
good ripe
inclination
natural
find
a
wrong, if
no bad effects.
We never
a cooling nature, and
of
are
Fruits
generally
properly regulated.
This is what moft
correct the heat and acrimony of the humours.
chifdren require ; only care fhould be taken left they exceed. In
deed the beft way to prevent children from going to excefs in the
that which is bad, is to allow them a proper
ufe of fruit, or
which

means

it becomes

a

eating

of what is good*.
Roots which contain a ciude vifcid juice fhould be fparingly given
to
to children.
They fill the body with grofs humours, and tend
for
is peculiarly
caution
This
difeafes.
produce eruptive
the poor ; glad to obtain at a fmall price what will fill the bellies of
their children, they fluff them two or three times a day with greafy
Children had better eat a
or other crude

quantity

neceffary

vegetables.

potatoes,

final hr quantity of food which yields a wholefome nourifhment,
than be crammed v ith what their digeftive powers are unable pro
perly todifiimilate.
It both
Butter ought likewife fparingly to be given to children.
Indeed, moft
relaxes the ftomach, and produces grofs humours.
things that are fat or oily, have this effect. Butter when falted, be
Inftead of butter, fo liberally given to
comes Still more hurtful.
rhildren in many parts of Britain, we would recommend honey.
is not
wholefome, but cooling, cleanflng, and tends

Honey

only

Children who eat honey are feldom
fweeten the humours.
troubled with worms : they are alfo lefs fubject to cutaneous difea
fes, as itch, fcabbed head, &c.
Many people err in thinking the diet of children ought to be alto
gether moift. When children live entirely upon flops, it relaxes

to

are always ftckly in the fruit feafon, which may be thus
for : Two-thirds of the fruit which comes to market in this
country is really unripe ; and children not being in a condition to judge
for themfelves, eat whatever they can lay their hands up-n:, which often
proves little better than a poifon to their tender bowels. Servants, and
ethers who have the care of children, fhould be flriclly forbid to give
them any fruit without the knowledge of their parents.
*

Children

accounted
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difpofes them to. the
diforders.
Relaxation is one of
the fcrophula,
glandular
Every thing
the moft general caufes of the difeafes of children.
therefore which tends to unbrace their folids, ought to be carefully

their folids, renders them weak, and
and other

rickets^

avoided.
We would not be understood by thefe obfervations as -onfining
fre
Their diet may
children to any particular kind of food.
fim-,
varied, provided always that fufficient regard be had

quently

p.icity.

Of the Exercife of Children.
Of all the caufes which confpire to render the life of man fhort
and miferable, none has greater influence than the want of proper
exercise: healthy parents, wholefome food, and proper clothing,
Sufficient exercife
will avail little, where exercife is neglected.
but
in
defeds
for
feveral
;
will make up
nething can fupply
nurfing
It is abfolutely neceffary to the health, the growth,
the want of it.
and the ftrength of children.
The defire of exercife is coeval with life itfelf. Were this prin
while
ciple attended to, many difeafes might be prevented. But man
indolence and fedentary employments prevent two-thirds of
kind from either taking fufficient exercife themfelves, or giving it
fo their children, what have we to expect but difeafes and deformity
fo destructive to children, ne
among their offspring ? The rickets,
till
manafactories
Britain
in
ver
began to flourish, and
appeared
fe
people attracted by the love of gain, left the country to follow
thefe people
It
is
towns.
in
amongft
great
dentary employments
that this difeafe
prevails, and not only deforms, but kills ma

chiefly

ny of their offspring.
The conduct of other young animals fhews the propriety of giving
exercife to children. Every other animal makes ufe of its organs
of motion as foon as it can, and many of them, even when under
no
neceffity of moving in queft of food, cannot be restrained with
This is evidently the cafe with the calf, the lamb, and
out force.
If thefe creatures were not permitted to
moft other young animals.
frifk about and take exercife, they would foon die or become difeaf
The fame inclination appears very early in the human fpecies \
ed.
but as they are not able to take exercife themSclves, it is the bufinefs
of their parents and nurfes toaSfift them.
Children may be exereifed various ways. The beft method
is to carry them about in the nurfe's arms*.
are
while

light,

they

careful to keep the child in a proper pofition ;
confequence of inattention to this circumjiance.
deformity often
Jtsfituation ought alfo to be frequently changed. I have known a child's
legs bent all on one fide, by the nurfe carrying it conflantly on one arm.
*

as

T'he nurfe ought
is

to

the

be
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and o.
gives the nurfe an opportunity of talking to the child,
Beits
and
out
fancy.
that
delight
pointing
every thing
may pleafe
fides, it is much fafer "than fwinging an infant in a machine, or
leaving it to the care of fuch as are not fit to take care of themfelves.
This

be more abfurd than to fet one child to take care of
this
end net has proved fatal to many infants, and has
another";
rendered others miferable for life,
When children begin to walk, the fafeft and beft method of
leading them about, is by the hand. The common way; of Swing
ing them in leading-firings fixed to their backs, has feveral bad confequenees. It makes them throw their bodies forward, and prefs
with their whole weight upon their Stomach and breaft ; by this
means the
breathing is obfiructrd, the breaft flattened, ami the bow
els cotnpreSTed ; which muft' hurt the digeftion, and occafion confumptions of the lungs, and other difeafes.
It is a common notion, that if childien are fet upon their feet too
foon, thur legs will become crocked. There is reafon to belt i •.':*,
that the very rcverfe of this Is true.
Every member acquires
Strength in proportion as it is exercifed. The limbs of children are
weak indeed, but their bodies are proportion illy light ; and had they
■liil to direct themfelves, they would foon be able to fupport their
own weight..
Who ever heard of any other animal that became
crooked by ufing its legs too foon ? Indeed, if a child is not permit
ted to- make any ufe of its legs till a confiderable time after the birth,
and be then fet upon them with its whole weight at once, there may
be fome danger ; but this proceeds entirely from the child's not ha
ving been accuftomed to ufe it's legs from the beginning.
Mothers of the poorer fort think they are great gainers by ma
king their children lie cr fit while they themfelves v\ oik. In this
they are greatly mistaken. By neglecting to give their children ex
ercife, they are obliged to keep them along time before they can do
any thing for themfelves, and to fpend more on medicine than would

Nothing

can

have paid for proper care.
To take care cf their children, is the moft ufeful bufinefs in
which even the poor can be employed: but, alas! it is not al'\ av»
in their power.
Poverty ofien obliges them to neglect their o:fWhen this is theto
in
order
fpring,
procure the nccelfaries of life.
cafe, it becomes the in'ereft as well as the duty of the public to affift
them.
Ten thoufimd times more benefit would accrue to the State,
by enabling the poor to bring up their ow n children, than from all
the hcfpitals* that ever urn be erected for that purpofe.

>If it were made tie inter ejl of lie po-,r to keep their children alive,
jltv.ld lofe tcry ftw J them. A fmall premium given annually io
■■hch p ot r family, fir eiery J.'ild they lure allie at the years end, would
*

we
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Whoever confiders the Structure cf the human body will foon he
neceffity of exercife for the lie; hh of children.
The body is compofedof an infinite number of tubes, whofe fluids

convinced of the

be pufhed on without the action and preffure of the mufcles.
the fluids remain inactive, obstructions muft
happen, and
the humours will of courfe be vitiated, which cannot fail to occa
fion difeafes. Nature has fumifhed both the veffels which carry the
blood and lymph with numerous valves, in order that the action < i
every mufcle might pufh forward their contents ; but without ac
tion, this admirable contrivance can have no effect. Tims part of
the animal ceeonomy proves to a demonftration the nectffity of ex*ercifefor the prefervation of rer-b.h.
cannot

But, if

Arguments to fhew the importance of exercife might be drawn
from every part of the animal ceeonomy ; without exercife, the
circulation of the blood cannot be properly carried on, nbr the
different Secretions duly performed; without exeieiie, the finds
cinnot be
properly prepared, nor the folids rendered Strong or firm.
The action of the heart, the motion 'of the lungs, and all the vital
functions are greatly affifted by exercife.
But to point out the man
ner in which thefe effects are
produced, would lead us farther into
the ceeonomy of the human body, than moft of Tbofe for whom this
treatife is intended would be able to follow.
W^ fhall therefore
only add, that, where exercife is neglected, none of the animal
functions can be duly performed; and when that is the cafe, the
whole constitution muft go to wreek.
A good conftitution ought certainly to be our firft object in the.,
It lays a foundation for their being ufiful^
management ot children.
and happy in lifes, and whoever
neglects it, not only fails in his du
ty to his offspring but to fociety.
One very common error of parents
by' which thev hurt the Con
ftitutions of their children, is the fending them too young to fchool.
This is often done folely to prevent trouble. When the child is it
School, he nesds no keeper. Thus the fchool-mafter is made the
nurfe ; and the poor child is fixed to a feat feven or
eight hours a
day, which time ought to be fpent in exercife and diverfions. Sit
ting fo long cannot fail to produce the woift effects upon the body ;
nor is the mind lefs
injured. Early application weakens the faculfave mere,

infant lives than

the whole revenue cf the crewn were ex
This would make the poor effeem
fertility a blejfing ; whereas many of them think it the greatcft curfe that
can
befitl them ; and in place of wifhing their children to live, fo far
does poverty get the better of natural
affeclion, that the-; arc rj'ten viry
happy when they die.

if

pended on hfpitals for this purpefe.

F
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and rften fixes in the mind an avciiion to books, which contin
for lite*.
But fuppofe this were me W3y to make children fcholars, it cer
tainly ought not to be done at the expence of their conlbtmions.—
Our anceftors, who feldom went to fchool very young, were not
lefs learned than -we.
But we imagine the boy's education will be
quite marred, unlefs he be carried to fchool in his nurfe's arms.
feldom become either fcholars or
*No wonder if fuch hot-bed

ties,

ues

■

<

plants

!
Not

men

of children in public Schools, but their
Children ate much injured by be
ing kept in crowds within doors ; their breathing not only renders
t i:e
place un wholefome, bit if any one of them happens to be difea
fed, the reft catch the infection. A fingle child has been often
kn-.uvn to communicate the bloody flux, the hooping-cough, the
itch, or other difeafes, to almolt every individual in a numerous
fchool.
But, if fafhion muft prevail, and infants are to be fent to fchool,
we would recommend it to teacher?, as
they value the interefts of
fociety, not to confine them too long at a time, but allow them to
run about and
pLy at Such active diver (ions as may promote their
growth, and /lengthen their confti utionR. Were boys, infiead of
being v, hipped for Stealing an hour to run, ride, fwim, or the like,
encouraged to employ a proper part of their time in thefe manly and
ufeful excrcifes, it'would have m^ny excellent effects.
It would be of great fervice to boys, if at a proper age, they were
y'taoght the military exercife. This would increafe their ftrength,
infpirethem wi'h courage, and when their country called for their
alfiflance, would enable them to act in her defence, without being
obliged to undergo a tedious and trouble fome courfe of instructions,
at a time when
they are ltfsfit to learn new motions, gtftures, &c.
An effeminate-education will infallibly fpoil the beft natural ccnftitution ; and if boys are brought up in a more delicate manner
than even girls ought to be, they n«ver will be men.
Nor ii the common education of girls lefs hurtful to the conftitution than that of boys.
Mifs is fet down to her frame before flic
cm
put on her clothes ; and is taught to believe, that to excel at
th-j needle is the only thing that can entitle her tb
general cfteem.

only theconfinement

number, often proves hurtful.

.

*

// is undoubtedly the duty cf parents to infrucl their clttldrcn, at
till they are f an age prcpoer to take fome care of thcrieives.
1 Us
would tend much to corfirm the ties of parental
tenlernejs and filial afferlion, cf the war! f which there are at prefent jo many deplorable i'njlunccs. Though few ji tiers have time to injh i.ci their children, yet
viofil motion Lne ; and Jureiy tl.ey cr.mrJ be better employed.
'
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here to infifton the dangerous confequences of
much.
They are pretty well known, and
are too often felt at a certain time of life.
But fuppnfing this criti
cal period to be got over, greater dangers Still await them when
they come to be mothers. Women who have been early aceuftomed to a fedentarv life, generally run a great hazard in childbed ;
while thofe who trave been ufed to romp about, and take fufficient
exercife, are feldom in any d nger.
One hardly meets v, itli a girl who can at the fame time boaft of
early performances with the needle, ani a good conftimtton. Clofe
and early. confinement generally occafions indigeflions, head-achs,
pale completions, pain of the ftomach, lofs of appetite, coughs,
confumptions of the lungs, and deformity of body. The laft of*
thefe indeed is not to be wondered at, considering the auk ward poftures in which girls fit at many kinds of needle work, and the deli
cate flexible fiaie of their bodies in the
early periods of life.
Would mothers, inftead of luvir.g their daughters instructed in
many trifling accompli ihments, empbw them in plain work and
houfewitery, and allow .'hem fufficient exercife in the open air,
they would both make them more healthy mothers, and more ufe
ful members of fociety.
I am no enemy to genteel accomplish
ments, but would have them only confidered as fecondary, and al
ways difregarded when th -y impair health.
Many people imagine it a great advantage forchildren to be ear
ly taught to earn their bread. This opinion is certainly right, provided they were fo employed as not to hurt their health or growth ;
but, when thefe fuffer, fociety, infter.d of being benefited, is a real
lofer by their labour.
There' are few employments, except fedentary ones, by which children can earn a livelihood ; and it they, be
fet to thefe too foon, it ruins their conftitutions. Thus, by
gaining
a few
years from childhood, we generally iofe twice as many in the
latter period of life, and even render the perfon lefs ufeful while
he does live.
In order to be fatisfied of the truth of this obfervation,. we need
only look in the great manufacturing town-, where we fhall find a
puny degenerate race of people, weak and fickly all their lives fel
dom exceeding the middle period of life ; or if they do, being unfit
for buliml , they become a burden to fociety.
Thus arts and ma
nufactures, though they may increafe the riches of a country, are
by no means favourable to the health of its inhabitants. Good p< licy would therefore require, that fuch people as labour during lite,
fhould not be fet too early to work.— Every perfon converfant in
the breeding of horfes, or other working animals, knows that if
they be fet to hard labour too foon, they will never turn out to ad
vantage. This is equally true with refpect to the human fpecies,

It is

unnecefTary
obliging girls to fit

too

,

.
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There are neverthelefs various waysof employing young peoplewithout hurting their health.
Theemer parts of gardening, hufbanrlry, or any bufinefs carried on wHiout doors, are moft proper.
Thefe are employments which moft young people are fond of, and
and fome parts of them iiuy always be adapted to their age, tafte,
and ftrength*.
Such parents, however, as arc under the neclflity of" employing
their children within doors, ought to allow them fufficient time for
active diverfims without.
This would both encourage them to do
and prevent their conftitutions from being hurt.
imagine, that exercife within doors is fufficient ; but they
are
greatly miftaken. One hour fpent in running, or any other
Whe-n children can
exerciSe without doors, is worth ten within.
The beft
not go abroad, they may indeed be exercifed at home.
method of doing th'-s, is to make them run about in a long room, or
'dance. This laft kind of fxercife, if not carried to excels, is of
It cheers the fpirits, promotes
excellent fervice to young people.
pe-fpiration, ftrengthens the limbs, &c. I know an eminent phy
fician who ufed to fay, that he made his children dance, inftead
of
giving them phyfic. It were well if more people followed
hic example.
The cold bath may be considered as an aid to exercife.
By
it thsbodv is braced and fir ngthened, the circulation and fecretions
more

work,

Some

—

promoted, and, were it conducted with prudence, many difeafes,
The ancients,
the ricket?, fcrophula, &c. might be prevented.
who took every method to render children hardy and robult, were
as

ft rangers to the ufe of the cold bath ; and, if w e may credit re
port, the practice of i -.mcrfing children daily in cold water muft
h:iv\. been very common among our anceftors.
The greatcft objection to the ufe of the cold bath arifes from the
fupeftrious prejudices of nurfe:-. Thefe are often fo ftrong that it
is impoSfible to bring them to make a proper u'ie of it.
I have
known fome of them who wonM not dry a child's fkin alter bathing
it left it fhould deftroy the effect -of the water.
Others will even
put cloths dipt in the water upon the child, and either put it to bed,
or fuffer it to
Some believe, that the
go about in that condition.
whole virtue of the wa'er depends upon its being dedicated to a par
ticular fiunt ; while others place their confidence in a certain num
ber of dips, as three, feven, nine, or the like ; and the world could
not
perfuade them, if th; fe do n >t fucceed to try it a little longer.
Thn>, by the whims of nurfes, children lofe the benefit of the cold
no

—

*

/ havr been trld that in

China, where the police is tie befl in the \
emplryd in Ire eajnr part of gardening and
weeding, gatkcringfilcr.es- off the land, andfuch like.

ivtrli, all the children

t-.jkvdey.

as
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that medicine are often
frustrated.
We ought not, however, entirely to fet afide the cold bath, becaufe fome nurfes make a wrong ufe of ir. Every child, when in
health, fhould at leaft have its extremities daily wafhed in cold
This is a partial ufe of the cold bath, and is better than
water.
In winter this may fuffice ;,butin the warm feafon, if a
none.
child be relaxed, or feem to have a tendency to the rickets or fcrophula, its whole body ought frequently to be immerfed in cold wa-.

bath, and the hopes of the phyfician from

ter.

C

re

however muft be taken

not to

do this when the

body

is.

hit, or the ftomach full. The child fhould be dipt only once at a
time, fhould be taken enit immediately, and have its fkin well rub-*
bed with

dry cloth.
The bad effecls of unwholefomc Air upon Children.
Few rhinos prove more dcftrudtive to children than confined or
unwholefome air.
This, is the reafon why fo few of thofe intants,
who are put into hofpital,*, or parifh work-houfes, live.
Thefe
places are generally crowded with old, Sickly, and infirm people ;
by which means the air is rendered fo extremely pernicious, that it
bvVomesa poifon to infants.
Want of wholefome air is likewife destructive to many of the
children born in great towns. There the poorer fort of inhabitants
live in low, dirty, confine^ houfes, to which the frefh air has hzrdly any accefs. Though grown people, who are hardy and robuft,
may live in fuch fituations, yet they generally prove fatal to their
offspring, few of whom arrive at maturity, and thofe who do are
weak and deformed. As fuch people are not in a .condition to car
ry their children abroad into the open air, we muft lay our account
with Ipfing the greater part of them.
But the rich l-.ave not this
excufe.
It is their bufinefs to fee that their children be daily carri
ed abroad, and that they be kept in the open air for a fufficient
time.
This will always fuccecd better if the mother goes along
with them.
Servants are often negligent in thefe matters, and al
low a child to fit or lie on the damp ground, inftead of leading or
carrying it about. The mother furely needs air as well as her chil
dren j and how can fhe be better employed than in attending them ?
A very bad ctiltom prevails, of making children Sleep in fmall
In
apartments, or crowding two or three beds in'o one chamber.
ftead of this, the nurfery ought always to be the largeft and beft :-.\it-.i room in the honle.
When children are confined in fmall apart
ments, the air not only becomes unwholefomc, but the heat relaxes
their folids, renders them delicate, and difpoles them to colds and
Nor is the ctiltom of wrapping them up too
many other disorders.
clofe in cradles lefs pernicious.
One would tioink that nurfes were
afraid leftchiidrcn lhould Surer by breathing free air ; as many ot
a

.

,
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them actually cover the cliil.rs face while afleep, and others wrap a
covering over the whole cradle, by which means the child i< forced
CradLs
to breathe the fame air over and over all the time it Sleeps.

indeed

are on

many

accounts

hurtful

to

children, and it would be

better if the ufe of them were
A child is generally laid to

totally laid afidc*.
fleep with all its clothes on ; and if a
number of others are he.m^l mow the o, it muft be overheated ;
by which means it cannot f.ul to catch cold on being taken out ot the
cradle, and oxpofed to the open air with only its ufual clothing,
wh'ch is too frequently the c:>fe.
Children who are kept within doors all day, and fleep all night
in warm clofe apartments, may, wi'h great propriety, be compar
ed to plants, nurfed in a hot-houfe, inftead of the open air. Though
fuch plants may by thefe means be kept alive for fome time they
will never arrive at that degree of ltrength, vigour, and magnitude,
which ihey would have acquired in the open air, nor would they be
able to bear it afterwards, fhould they be expofed to it.
Children bn ti^ht up in the country, who have been accuftomed
to
open air, lhould not be too truly fent to great towns, where it
is confined and unwhoh fome.
This is frequently done with a view
to forward their education, but
proves very hurtful to their health.
All fehools and fiminaries of learning! -tight, if poffibl«, to be fij
Situated as to have Srefh, dry, wholefome air, and fhould never be
too much crowded.
Without en'ering into a detail of the particular advantages of
wholefome air to children, or of the bad confequences which pro
ceed from the want of it, I fhdlonly obferve, that of feveral thuufands of children which have been under my care, I do not remem
ber one inftance^)f a fingle child which continued healthy in a clofe
confined fituarion ; but have often known the moft obft in ate dif
eafes cured by removing them from fuch a fituation to an open free
ai.-.
*

It is

amazing hvw children efcape f/jfeeaf ion, conftdering the man
they are often rolled up in flannels, cjfY. / lately at tended an
xnfant, whom I found muffled up over head and ears in many folds of flan
nel, though it was in the middle of June. I beggedfor a little tree air
to the poor bnbe ; but though this
indulgence was granted during my flay,
/found it always on my ret-ri in the famefit nation. Death, as mi plot be
extecled, foon freed the infant from all its mif cries : but it was not in mv
prwer tolree the minds of its parents from thofe prejudices which proved
fatal to the r child.
I zvas very lately called to fee an infant which was aid to he
f
expiring In
convu'fionfits. I defired the mother to firip the child, and wrap it in #.
loofe coveting. It had no more convulfion fits.
ner

in which
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Of Nurfes.

It is not here intended to lay down rules for the choice of nur
fes. This would be wafting time. Common fenfe will diect ev
ery one to chufe a woman who is healthy, and has plenty of milk*t
If She be at the fame time cleanly, careful, and good- natured, lhe
After all, hov, ever, the
can hardly fail to make a proper nurfe.
only certain proof of a good nurfe, is a healthy child upon her
breaft. But, as the mifconduet of nurfes rften proves fatal to
children, it will be of importance to point out a few of their moft
baneful errors, in order to roufe the attention of parents, and to
make them look more ftriclly into the conduct of thofe to whom
they commit the care of their infant offspring.
Though it admits of fome exceptions, yet we may lav it down as
a general rule, that every woman who nurfes for hire lhould be care
fully hohed after, otherwife fhe will not do her duty. Fortius reafon
'

ought always to have their children nurfed under their" own
poffible ; and where this cannot be done, they fhould be
extremely circumfpf-ct in the choice of thofe perfons to whom they
It is folly to imagine that any woman, who aban
intruft them.
dons her own child to Suckle another for the fake of gain, Should
parents
eye, if

feel all the affections of a parent towards her nurfling ; yet fo ne
are thefe affect ions in a nurfe, that, but for them, the hu
man race would foon be extinct.
One of tfie moft common faults of thofe who nurfe for hire, is
fo dofe children with ftupefactives, or fuch things as lull them afleep.
An indolent nurfe, who does nor give a child fufficient exercife ia
the open air to make it fleep, and does not chufe to be difturbed by
it in the night, will feldom fail to procure for it a dofe of lauda
num, diacodium, faffron, or what anfwers the fame purpofe, a
dofe of fpirits, or other ftrong liquors.
Thefe, though they be
certain poifon to infants, are every day dminiftered by many who
bear the character of very good nurSrst.
A nurfe w ho has not milk enough is apt to imagine that this de
fect may befupplied by yiving their child wines, cordial waters, or
other ftrong liquors. This is an egregious miftake. The oily
thing that has any chance to fupply the place of the nurfe's milk,
muft be fomewhat nearly of the fame quality, as cow's milk, afs's
milk, or beef tea, with good bread. It never can be done by the

ceffary

*

/ have often known people fo impofed upon, as to give an irficnt /«
nurfe to be fiuckled, who hed not one drop cf milk in her breafii.
t If a mother on vlfi ting her child at
nurfe find it always afleep ; /
wo". Id
her
to
remove it immediately \
ndvife
otherwife it will fcon fleep
its l.-tjl.
a
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of ftrong liquors.
Thefe, inftead of nourishing an .infant,
fail to produce the contrary eff-ct.
Children are often hurt by nurfes furfc in- mem to cry long and
vehemently. This Strains their tender bodies, :md frequently oc
A child
casions rupmres, inflammations of the throat, lungs, &e.
whmh rr.i»ht al
never continue* to crv
fome
withou:
caufe,
long
nurfe who can
ways be difcovrred by proper jttciiti m ; ..nd the
hear an infant cry till i. has alm< ,1 fpent itfe't, withou: tm'cavouring to pleafe it, muft be cruel indeed, rmd.is unworthy to be intrufted with the care of an Human creature.
Nurfes .who deal much in medicine are always to be- inspected.
They truft to it, and neglect tlvn eiutv. I never knew i-ood
nurfe Who had her Godfrey's cordials, Daffy's elixirs, cVC. at tu-nd.
Such generally imagine, that a dofe of mi.uu.ine will make up tor
all defrcts in frod, air, exercife, and clc mfi-nefr.
1'y error:- of tin's
kind, I will venture 'o fay, that one Ik. li the children who die itinu.illy in London lofe their live.;.
Allowing children to continue long wet, is pno'her very perni
cious cuftom of indolent nurfes." This is not only difa'/reerhlc, but
if galls and frets the infant, and, by relaxing the folids, occafions
fcrnphulas, rickets, and o:her difeafes. A dirty nurfe is always to
be fofpected.
Nature often attempts to free the bodies of children from bad hu
mours, by throwing them upon the fkin ; by this mmts fevers and
other difeafes are prevented. Nurfes a're apt to mifiake fuch c r i : i
cal eruptions for an itch, or fome other infecti his diforder.
Ac
cordingly they take every method to drive them in. In this way
many children lofe their lives : and no -wonder, as N :ture is oppoIt ought to be a
fed in the very method fhe takes to relieve them.
rule, which every nurfe fhould obferve, never to flop any eruption
without proper advice, or being well allured' that it is not of a criti
cal nature*.
At any rate, it is never to be done without previous
evacuations.
Loofe Stools -is another method by which nature often prevents or
carries off the difeafes of infants.
If thefe proceed too far, no
doubt they ought to be checked; but this is never to be done with
out the
greateft caution. Nurfes, upon the firft appearance of
loofe ftools, frequently fly to tlie ufe of aftringmts, or fuch things
as bind the body.
Hence inflammatory fevers, and other fatal dif
eafes, are occafion ed. A dofe of rhubarb, a gentle vomit, or fimic
other evacuation, fhould always precede the ufe of aftringent medi
cines.
One of the greateft faults of nurfes is, concealinrr the difeafes of
children from their parents.
This 'hcv are extremely ready to do,
efpecially when the difeafe is the eif.d of their own negligence.

help
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Many inftances might be given of perfons who have been rendered
lame for life by a fall from their nurfe's arms, which She, through
fear, concealed till the misfortune was paft cure. Every parent
who intrufts a nurfe with the care of a child* ought to give her the
ftrictcft charge not to conceal the moft trifling diforder or misfor
tune that may befal it.
We can fee no'reafon why a nurfe, who conceals any misfortune
which happens to a child under her care, till it Iofes its life or limbs,
Should not be punifhed. A few examples of this would fave the
lives of many infants : but as there is little reafon to expect that it
ever will be the cafe, we would earneftly recommend it to all pa
rents to look carefully after their children, and not to truft fo valua
ble a treafure entirely in the hands of an hireling.
No perfon ought to imagine thefe things unworthy of his atten
tion.
On the proper management of children depend not only
their health and ufefulnefsin life, but likewife the fafe-ty and pros
perity of the State to which they belong. Effeminacy ever will
prove the ruin of any ftate where it prevails ; and, when its foun
dations are laid in infancy, it can never afterwards be wholly eradi
cated.
Parents who love their offspring, and wilh well to their
country, ought therefore, in the management of their children, to
avoid every thing that may have a tendency to make them weak or
effeminate, and to take every method in their power to render their
conftitutions

ftrong

and

hardy.

By arts like thefe
Laconia nurs'd of old her hardy fons ;
And Rome's unconquer'd legions urg'd their way,
Unhurt, thro' every toil in every Clime*.
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THAT

men

are

expofed

to

particular difeafes

from the occupa

tions wdiich they follow, is a fact well known ; but to reme
dy this evil is a matter of fome difficulty. Moft people are under
the neceffity of following thofe employments to which they have
For thi*
been bred, whether they be favourable to health or not.
reafon, inftead cf inveighing in a general way, as fome authors
*
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Of the LABORIOUS,

the

SEDENTARY,

have done, againft thofe occupations which are hurtful to heal b,
we fhall endeavour to
point out the circumflances in each of them
from which the danger chieflv arilcs, and to propofe the moft ra
tional methods of preventing it.
Chymifts, founders, forgers, glafs-mnkers, and federal other artift.«, are hurt by the unwholefomc air which they are obliged to
breathe'. This air is not only loaded wbh the noxious exhalations
arising from metals and minerals, but is fo charged with phlogifton
as to be rendered unfit for
expanding the lungs Sufficiently, and anfwering the other important purpofes of refpiration. Hence pro
ceed aithmas, coughs, and confumptions of the lungs, fo incident
to
perfons who follow thefe employments.
To prevent fuch confequences, as far as poffible, the places
where thefe occupations are carried on, ought fo be constructed in
fuch a manner as to difcharge the fmoke and other exhalations, and
admit a free current of frefh air.
Such artifts. ought never to con
tinue too long at work ; and when they give over, they fhould fuffer themfelves to cool gradually, and put on their clothes before thev
They ought never to drink large quantities
go into the open air.
of cold, weak, or watery liquors, while their bodies are hot, nor
to
indulge in raw fruits, fallads, or any thing that is cold on tire
ftomach*.
Miners and nil who work underground, are likewife hurt bv
unwholefome air. The air, by its Stagnation in deep mines, not
only lofes its proper fpring and other qualities neceffary for refpira
tion, but is often loaded with fuch noxious exhalations as to ber
come a moft deadly poifon.
The two kinds of air which prove moft destructive to miners,
are what
they call the fire damp and the choke damp. In both caSes
the air becomes a poifon, by its- being loaded with
phlogifton. The
danger from the former may be obviated by making it explode be
fore it accumulates in too great quantities ; and the latter
may be
generally carried off by promoting a free circulation of air in the
mine.
Miners are not only hurt by unwholefome air, but likewife
by
the particles of metal which adhere to their fkin,
clothes, &c.
Thefe are abforbed, or taken up into the
body, and occafion palfics,
vertigoes, and other nervous affections, which often prove fatal.
Fallopious obferves, that thofe who work in mines of mercury fel
dom live above three or four years.
Lead, and feveral other me
tals, are likewife very pernicious to the health.
,

.
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Miners ought never to go to work falling, nor to continue too
at work.
Their food ought to be nouiiftiing, and their li
quor generous : nothing more certainly hurts them than living too
low.
They Should by all means avoid Coftivenefs. This may ei
ther be done by chewing a little rhubarb, or taking a fufficient
quan
tity of fallid oil. Oil not only opens the body, but flieathes and
defends the inteftines from the ill effects of the metals.
All who
work in mines and metals ought to waffi carefully, and to change
their clothes as foon as they give over working. Nothing would
lend more to prefervcthe health of fuch people than a Strict, andalmoft religious regaid to cleanlinefs.
Plumbers, painters, gilde, •, fmelters, makers of white lead,
and many others who work in metals, are liable to the fame difeafes
as miners, and
ought to obferve the fame directions for avoiding
them.
Tallow-chandlers, boilers of oil, and all who work in putrid ani
mal fubftances, are likewife liable to Suffer from the unwhclefome
fmells or effluvia of thefe bodies.
They ought to pay the fame re
gard to cleanlinefs as miners ; and when they are affected with
naufea, ficknefs, and indigeftion, we would adv ife them to take a
vomit or a gentle purge.
Such fubftances ought always to be .manu
factured as foon as puifible. When long kept, they not only be
come unwholefome to thofe who manufacture them, but likewife to
people who live in the neighbourhood.
It would greatly exceed the limits of this part Of our fubject, to
fpecify the difeafes peculiar to perfons of every occupation ; we
Shall therefore confider mankind under the general claffes of Laborit:is, Sedentary, and Studious.
*

long

THE LABORIOUS.
thofe who follow laborious employments are in general"
the moft healthy of mankind, yet the nature of their occupations,
and the places where they are carried on, expofe them more parti
cularly to fome difeafes. Hufbandmen, for example, are expofed
to all the viciflitudes of the weather, which, in this
country, are
often very great and fudden, and occafion colds, coughs^, quinfies,
rheumatifms, fevers, and other acute diforders. They are likew ifc
forced to work hard, and aftea to carry burdens above their ftiength,
which, by overftraining the vefiels, occafion afthmas, ruptures,.
pleurilics, &e.
Thofe who labour without doors are often afflicted with intermit
ting fevers or agues, occafioned by the frequent viciffirudes of heat
and cold, poor living, bad water, fitting or lying on the damp
ground, evening dc.vs, night air, o:c. to which they are frequently
evnofjd.

Though
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obli
as bear heavy burdens, as porters, labourers, &c. arc
draw in the air with much greater force, and alfo to keep
their lungs diftended with more violence than n-coil'ary tor common
refpiration : by thi^ means the tender veifels of the lungs arc over
stretched, and often burlt, infomuch that a fpitting of blood or fe
ver enfues.
Hippocrates mentions an inftance to this purpofe, of a
man, who, upon a wager, carried an afs ; but was foon after feized
with a fever, a vomiting of 'b'lwod, and a rupture.
Such

ged

to

Carrying heavy burdens is generally the effect of mere lazinef?,
which prompts people to do at once what fhould be done at twice.
Hence it is, that
Sometimes it proceeds from Vanity or emulation.
the ftrongeft men are moft commonly hurt by heavy burdens, hard
labpur, or feats of activity. It is rare to find one who boafts of
his Strength without a rupture, a fpitting of blood, or fome ether
difeafe, which he reaps as the fruits of his folly. One would im
agine, the daily inftances we have of the fatal effects of carrying
great weights running, wreflling, and the like, would be fuffi
cient to prevent fuch practices.
There are indeed fome employments which neceffarily require a
great exertion of flrength ; as porters, blackfmiths, carpenters, &c.
None ought to follow thefe but men of ftrong body ; and they
Should never exert their Strength fo the utmoft, nor work too long.
When the mufcles are violently {trained, frequent reft is neceffary,
in order that they may recover their tone, without this, the ftrcngth
and constitution will foon be worn out, and a premature old
age be
induced.
The erifipelas, or St. Anthony's fire, is a difeafe very incident to
the laborious.
It is occafioned by whatever giveb a fudden check
to the
perfpiration, as drinking cold water when the body is warm,
wet feci,
keeping on wet clothes, fitting or lying on the damp
ground, &c. It is impoSfible for thofe who labour without doors
always to guard againft thefe inconveniences ; but it is known from
experience, that their ill confequences might often be prevented by

proper care.
The iliac paSfion, the cholic, and other Complaints of the bow
els, are often occafioned by the fame caufes as the erilipelas ; but
they may likewife proceed from flatulent and indigestible food. La
bourers generally eat unfermented bread, made of peas, beans,
rye,4
and other
windy ingredients. They alfo devour gi eat quantities of
unripe fruits, baked. Slewed, or raw, with various kinds of r.ots
and herbs, upon which they often drink four milk, Stale fmall
beer,
or the
like.
Such a mixture cannot fail to fill the bowels with
wind, and occafion difeafes of thofe parts.
Inflammations, wh'itloes, and other difeafes of the extremities,
arc .ikew ifc common
a;r\>ng thofe w ho labour without doom. Thefe
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fome kind of poifon ; but
either from fudden heat after cold, or the con
proceed
they generally
&c. come from the field,
trary. When labourers, milk-maids,
cold or wet, they run to the fire, and often plunge their hands in
warm water, by which means the blood and other humours in thofe.
the veflcls not yielding fo quick
parts are fuddenly expanded, and,
a
happens, and an imflammation cr a mortifica-

difeafes

are

often attributed

to venom,

Strangulation

ly,

'

or

_

fties.
When fuch perfons come home cold, they ought to keep at a
distance from the fire for Sometime, to wafh their hands in cold
It fomctimcs hap-.
water, and to rub them well with a dry cloth.
are fo benumbed with qold, as to be quite deprived
that
people
pens,
In this cafe, the pnly; remedy isto rub
of the v.fc of their limbs.
the parts affected with fnow, or, where it cannot be hsd, with, cold
be held near the fire, or plunged into warm water,
If
water.
tion

en

they

a

mortification will

generally

enfue.

Labourers in the hot feafitei are apt to lie down and fleep in the
This practice is fo dangerous, that they often awake in a
fun.
burning f^ver.' Thefe ardent fevers, which prove fo fatal about
the emi of fummer and beginning of autumn, are frequently occa
fioned by this mcm.s. When labourers leave off work, which.
they cught always to do during the heat of the day, they mould go
under fome cover where they may rcpofc
home, or at leaft

get

themfelves in

fafety.
]\i.my people follow, their employments in the fields frorn morn-.
ning till night, without, eat in r; any tiling. This cannot fail to hurt
However homely iiicir fare be, they ought to have it
their health.
at regular times ; and the harder they work, t,be .more frequently.
If the hijmours be not frequently replenished with'
they Should eat.
frt-iii nourishment, they foon become putrid, and produce fevers of
the ver-y worft kind.

Many peafants

are

extremely

carelefs with

refpedt

to what

they

eat and drink, and often, through mere indolence, vXe unwholefomefood, when they might, for the fame expence^ have that which
is wholefome.
In fome parts of Britain, tbe peafL.rs are'tQo care
Such
lefs even to take the trouble of dreffing their .own victuals.
people would live upon one meal. a clay in. indolence, rather than la
bour, though it were to procure them the greatefi afilwome.
Feters of a very bad kind are often occafioned among .labourers
When the body is not fiifficiently nourifhed, the
by po>r living.
humours become vitiated, and the folids weak ; from whence the

Poor living is likewife productive
moft fatal confequences enfue.
of many of thofe cutaneous difeafes fo frequent among the. lower
h is remarkable that cattle, when pinched in their
clufs of "pci-ple.
food, m: g.-neraliy affected with difeafes of the Skin, which feldom
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This
fail to difiippear when thcv are put upon a good pafture.
a Suffi
(hews how much a good State of the humours depends upon
cient quantity of proper nourifhraent.
of the difeafe*
Poverty not only occafions, but a-gravates, many
if they
of the laborious. 'Few of them have much forefight ; and,
are
They
glad
to
five
in
it
is feldom
their power
any thing.
had,
difeafe over
to make a Shift to live from day to d^y ; and when any
Here the godlike virtue of
takes them, they are miferaUe indeed.
relieve the induftnous poor
To
to exert itfdf.
ought
always
charity
of religion and humanity.
ad
exalted
moft
in-diflrefs," is furely the
of thofe fcenes of calamity, can
are witnelies
who
alone,
They
form .1 notion of what numbers perifh in difeafes, for want of pro
affiitance, and even for want of the neceffarics of lite.
per

Labourers are often hurt by a fbolifh emulation, which prompts
them to vie with one another, till they overheat themfelves to fuch
Such
dead.
a
degree as to occafion a fever, or even to drop down
this manner, deferve to be
as Wantonly throw away their lives in
locked upon in no betterlight than fclf- murderers.
The office of a foldier in time cf war, may be ranked amomg the

Soldiers ftiffer many hardships trom
employments.
of
feafons,
long marches, bad provifions, hunger,
inclemency
watching, un\vholef»me climates, bad water, &c. Thefe occafio»v
laborious
the

and other fatal difeafes, which gener
do greater execution than the fword, efpecially when campaigns
feafon. A few weeks of cold rainy
are continued too late in the
weather will often prove more fatal than an engagement.
Thofe who have the command of armies fhould take care that
their foldiers be well clothed and well fed.
They cught alfo to
indue feafon, and to provide their men with
finifh their

fevers, fluxes, rheumatifms,

ally

campaign
dry and'Well-aired winter quarters. Thefe rules, taking care,
the fame time, to keep the fick at a proper diftance from thofe
hcahb, would fm-1 greatly to preferve the lives of the foldiery*.

at

in

Sailors may alSo "be numbered among the laborious.
They un
the violence of the
from
of
climate,
change
dergo great hardships
weather, hard labor, bad provifions, &c. Sailors are of fo great
importance both to the trade and fafety of this kingdom, that too
much pains can never be bellowed in pointing out the means of preferving their lives.
*

and

If

// is indeed

to

intemperance

regretted, that foldiers faffer more f rem indolence
of peace, than from hardfhips in time if war.

It would therefore be of great im
idle the) will be vicious.
a
fcheme be formed for rendering the military, in times
This might be effected by
more healthy and more ufeful.
them f r feveral hours every day, and advancing their pay ,-y-

men are

portance, could
of peace, btth

employing
cordingly.

be

in time
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One great fource of the difeafes offea-faring people is excefs.
When they get on fhore, after having been iong at fea, without re

their own conftitutions, they, plunge head
of
riot, and often perfift till a fever puts an
long
Thus intemperance, and not the climate, i? of
end to their lives.
ten the caufe why fo many of our brave failors die on foreign coafts.
Such people ought not to live too low ; but they will find moderati
on the belt defence
againft fevers and many other maladies.
Sailors, when on duty, cannot avoid fometirnes getting wet.
When this happens, they fhould change their clothes as foon as they
and take every method to reftore the perfpiration.
are relieved,
They fhould not, in this cafe, make too free with fpirits or other
ftrong liquors, but fhould rather drink them diluted with warm wa
ter, and imediately go to bed, where a found fleep and gentle fweat

gard

to

the

climate,

into all

or

manner

would fet all to rights.
But the health of failors fuffers moft from unwhole/ome food.
The conftant ufe of falted provifions vitiates their humours, and oc
It is no eafy mat
casions the fcurvy, and other obftinate maladies.
ter to prevent this difeafe in long voyages ? yet we cannot help think
ing, that much might be done towards effecting fo defirable an end,
were due
pains be Slewed for that purpofe. For example, various
roots, greens, and fruits, might be kept a long time at fea, as oni
ons,
cabbages, lemons, oranges, tamarinds, apples, Ike.

potatoes,
When fruits cannot be kept, the juices of them, either frefh or
fermented, may. With thefe all the drink, and even the food of
the Ship's company, ought to be acidulated in long voyages.
Stale bread and beer, likewife contribute to vitiate the humours.
Flour will keep for a long time on board, of which frefh bread
might frequently be made. Malt too might be kept and infufed
with boiling water at any time. This liquor; when drank even in
form of wort, is very wholefome, and is found to be an antidote
Small wines and cyder might likewife be
and Should they turn four, they would Still be
ufeful as vinegar.
Vinegar is a great antidote againft difeafes, and
It may either be
lhould be ufed by all travellers, efpcialiy at fea.
mixed with the water they drink, or taken in their food,
Such animals h- can be kept alive, ought likewife to be carried on

againft

the

plentifully

fcurvy.

laid in

;

Freih broths made of portable
hens, ducks, pigs, &c.
puddings made of peas, or other vegetables, ought to be
ufed plentittdly.
Many other things will readily occur to people
converfant in thefe matters, which would tend to prcfervc the health
of that brave and ufeful fet of men*.

board,

Soup,

Our countryman, the celebrated Captain Csok, has fhewnhow fiar,
prcf£r '■at'e andx ttentien, the diferQs fi. rmtrly fo fatal to fie amen may

*

h

as

and
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the diet,
to beli?v?, if due attention were paid to
of fca-faring
cleanlinefs
the
to
above
ail
and
air, clothing,
things
men in the world ;
people, they would be the moft healthy fet of
will
reverfe
happen.
but when thefe are neglected the very
The beft medical anndotr that we can recommend fo failors or
foldiers on foreign coafts, cfpecially where dampnefs pievails, is
fevers, and other fatal
the Peruvian bark.
This will often

We have reafcn

prevent

difeafes. About a drachm ot it may be chewed every day ; or if
this fhould prove difagrCeable, an ounce of bark, with half an ounce
of orange peal, and "two drachms of fnake- root, coarfely powdered,
of brandy,
may be infufed for two or three days in an Englifh quart
and half a wine glafs of it t; km twice or thrice in a day, when the
ftomach is empty. This has been found to be sn excellent antidote
in unhealthy
againft fluxes, putrid, intermitting, and other fevers
It is not material in what form this medicine is taken.
climates.
It may either be infufed in water, wine, or fpirits, as recommend
with fyrup of lemons, oranges,
ed above, or made into an

electuary

the like.

or

THE
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be more contrary to tlie nature of man than
nothing
a
fedentary life, yet this clafs comprehends by far the greater part
of the fpecies.
Alraoft the whole female world, and in manufac
countiies, the
part of "the males, may be reckoned

Though

can

major

turing

fedentary*.
the firft and moft healthy of all employments,' is
followed but by few who are able to carry on any other bufmefs.
But thofe who imagine the culture of the earth is not fufficient to
employ all its inhabitants are greatly mistaken. An sincient Ro
man, we are told, could maintain his familv from the produce of
one acre of
ground. So might a modern Briton, if he wos-klbe
This fliews what an immenfe incontented to live like a Roman
creafe of inhabitants Britain might admit of, and all of them live

Agriculture,

now

the culture of the

by

ground.

in his voyage round the wo>--. './, m aim o/l ev
the 7 1 ° cf fouth lafifitde, of one hundred and
eighteen men, comfr-fm^ tie f.r.pfs ccmpr.v", he h-fl only one, zvho died cf
a
pthifis pulmoiulis. This was effected by 0! Serving a frlrl attention
to
cleanlinefs, alhwing his v:en vegetables, frefh provjions, cfpecially
good "water, and fufiieler.t time fr rcfif.
*
The appellation of fedentary has generally been given only to the
f.udious \ we can fee no reafon, hczveier, for rifrlfiir.g it to them alone.
Many artificers may, with as much propriety, be dew:..inc!cd fedentary
as the
fudious, with tl is particular dljrdzrr: \~e, that //rv are .t/'/e'i
obliged to fit in very r.:r:ward ff -res, which the j*:;J:./.:s need not d..,

be

prevented.

ery

He

fa 'id,

climate, and north
,

vrdefs tuey pleaje.

to
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Where it is
is the great fource of domeftic riches.
be
from
wealth
abroad,
whatever
poverty
may
imported
neglected,
Such is, and ever will be the
and mifery will abound at home.
fluctuating State of trade and manufactures, that thoufands of people
and in beggary to-morrow.
may be in full employment to-day,
to thofe who cultivate the ground.
This can never
They

Agriculture

—.

happen

the fruit of their labour, and
leaft, the neceflaries of life.

can eat
at

can

always by induftry obtain,

Though fedentary employments are neceffary, yet there feems to
be no reafon why any perfon fhould be confined for life to thefe

alone.
Were fuch employments intermixed with the more active
confine
It is
and laborious, they would never do hurt.
A man may not be hurt by fitting five
ment that ruins the health.
he wiii.
or iix hours a day ; but if he is obliged to fit ten or twelve,
foon become difeafed.
But it is not want of exercife alone which hurts fedentary peo
ple ; they likewife fufferfrom the confined air which they breathe.
It is very common to fee tenor a dozen taylors*, or Stay makers,
crowded into one fmall apartment, where there is
for

conftanj

example,
hardly room ffcr one perfon to breathe freely.
generally continue for many hours at a time,

In this fituaiion they
often with the addition
of fevcral candles, which tend likewife to wafte the air, and render
Air that is breathed repeatedly becomes
it lefs fit for refpiration.
This is one caufe of the phthisical
unfit for expanding the lungs.
of the breaft, fb incident to fedentary
and other

coughs,

complaints

artificers.
Even the perfpiration from a great number of perfons pent up
together, renders the air un wholefome. The danger from this
if any -one of them happens to
quarter will be greatly increafed,
Thofe vvho fit near
have bad lungs, or to be otherwife difeafed.
him, being forced to breathe the fame air, can hardly foil to be in
fected.
It would be a rare thing, however, to find a dozen of
health.
The danger of crowding them
fe
all in

good
letitary people
together muft therefore be evident

to

every

one.

fedentary employments are conflantjy
Many
a bending oofture, as fhoe-makers,
taylors, cutlers, &c. Such
fituation is extremely hurtful. A bending pofture obftructs all
of thofe who follow

in
a

A perfon of obfervation in that line of life told me, that mofil toy Ion
die of confumptions ; which he attributed chiefly to the unfavourable
ivherc
pc/lures in which they fit, and th* unwholefomenefs of thofe places
*

t^eir bufmefs is carried on.
If more attention was not paid to profit
lha'i to the prefervatisn of human lives, this evil might be eafilf reme
died ; but while maflers only mind their own inter efi, nothing w.il be
ii,if fir the fafefy ff their fervants.

~
■

^
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Accord
the vital motions, and of courfe muft deftroy the health.
ingly we find fuch artificer- generally complaining of indigctiicns,
flatulencies, hcad-aths, pains of the breaft, &c.
The aliment in f-dentary people, inftead of being piifhed for
an erect
wards
and the action of the mufcles, is in a

pofture,

by

manner

confined in the bowels.

Hence

indigefiions, coftivenefs,

hvpneondriacal affections, are the conftant corrpnni ns of the fedentary.
Indeed none of the excretions can be duly
is waning ; and when the matter which
where
exercife
performed
ought to be difchan>cd in this way is retained too long in tlie body,
it muft have bad effects, as it is again taken up into the mafs of hu

wind, and

other

mours.

bending pofture is likewife hurtful to the lungs. When this
cannot have free accefs into all its parts,
organ is compreffed, the air
Hence tubercles, adhefions, &c.
fo as to expand them properly.
in confumptiens.
Befides, the pro
are formed, which often end
per action of the lungs being abfoluuly neceffary for making good
A

blood,

wdien that organ

fails, the humours foon become

depraved, and tlie whole constitution goes to wreck.
S-d».ntary artificers are not only hurt by preffure

univeifally

on the bowels,
the inferior extremities, which obftructs the circulation
in thefe
parts, and renders them weak and feeble. Thus taylors,
Shoemakers, &c. frequently lofe the ufe of their legs altogether :
befides, the blood and humours are, by Stagnation, vitiated, and
the perfpiration is obstructed : trom whence proceed the fcab, ulcei on- fores, foul
blotches, and other cutaneous difeafes, fo common
s-mong fedentary artificers.
A bad figure of body is a very common confequence of clofe ap
plication to fedentary employments. The fpine, for example, by
being continually ben1, puts on a crooked fhape, and generally re
But a bad figure of body has already been obmains fo ever at er.
ferved to be hurtful to health, as the vital functions are thereby im

but ai'o

«n

peded.
A fedentary life feldom fails to occafion an univerfal relaxation of
the folids.
This k the great fource from whence moft of the dif
eafes of fedentary people flow.
The fcrophula, cunfimpiion, hyfterics, and nervous difeafes, now fo commen, were very little
known in this country befi re fedentary artificers became fo nume
rous : and
they are very little known ftill among fuch of our people
as tollovv active
employments without doors, though in great town*
a- leaft two thirds of tie inhabitants are afflicted with them.
It is very difficult to remedy 'hofe evils, becaufc
many who hav«
been acculiomed to a fedentary life, like rickety children, lofe alt
inclination for exercife ; we fliall, howevei, throw out a tew hints
with refpeit to thj moft likely means for
picfcrving the health of
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tfois ufeful fet of people, which fome of them, we hope, will bq
wife enough to take.
J t has been already obferved, that
fedentary artificers are often
hurt bv their bending pofture. They ought therefore to Stand or Sit
as erect as the nature of their
employments will permit. They
Should likewife change their pofture frequently, and fhould never
fit too long at a time, but leave off work, and walk, ride, run, or
do any thing that will promote the vital functions.
Sedentary artificers are generally allowed too little time for exer
cife ; yet fhort as it is, they feldom employ it properly. A jour*
neyman taylor or weaver, for example, inftead of walking abroad
for exercife and frefh air, at his hours of leifure, chufes often to
fpend them in a public houfe, or in playing at fome fedentary game,
by which he generally loles both his time and his money.
The aukward poftures in which many fedentary artificers work',
For exam
feem ra'ber to be the effect of cuftom than neceflity.
ple, a table might furely be contrived for ten or a dozen taylors to
fit round with 1 bcrty for their legs either to hang down, or reft up
on a foot-board, as
they fhould chufe. A place might likewife be
cut out for each
perfon, in fuch a manner that he might fit as con
veniently for working as in the prefent mode of fitting crofs-legged.
All fedentary artificers ought to pay the moft religious regard to
Both their Situation and occupations render this highly
cleanlinefs.
neceffary. Nothing would contribute more topreferve their health,
than a ftiict attention to it ; and fuch of them as neglect it, not on
ly run the hazard of lofing health, but of becoming a nuifance totheir

neighbours.
Sedentary people ought to
digeftion, and fhould pay the

avoid food that is windy, or hard of
ftricteft regard to Sob.-iet y. A perfon
who works hard without doors will foon throw off a debauch ; but
one who fits has
by no means an equal chance. Hence it often hap
pens, that fedentary people are feized with fevers after hard drink
ing. When fuch perfons feel their fpirits low, inftead of running
to the tavern for relief, they Should ride, or walk in the fields. This
would remove the complaint more effectually than ftrong liquor,
and would never hurt the conftiturion.
Inftead of multiplying rules for preferring the health of the fe
dentary, we Shall recommend to them the following general plan*
viz. That every perfon whri follows a fedentary employment Should
This he might
cultivate a piece of ground with his own handsdig, plant, fow, and weed at leifure hours,, fo as to make it both an
exercife and amuSement, while it produced many of the ngceflaries
of life. After working an hour in a garden, a man will return
with more keennefs to his employment within doors,, than if he had

been all the while idle.
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Labouring the ground is evefy ttav conducive
but
only gives exercife to every part of the body,

to

health.

the earth and frefh herbs revives and cheers the
r

rpetual profpea of fomething coming

to

It

the very fmell

not
or

whillt the

fpirits,
delights and
to be always pleated

ma'uiity,

We are fo formed as
entertains tbe mind.
trivia].--.
with fomewhat in profoect, however diftant or however
build
Hence the happinefs that moft men feel in phnfing, fowing,
of the
chief
the
been
have
employments
ing Sec. Thefe fcera to
cultivated the
more early a-es : and, when kings and conquerors
well wherein
as
knew
that
believe
they
ground, there is reafon to
confuted as we do.
true

havpinefs

It may feem romantic to recommend gardening to manufaaurers
in great towns ; but obfervation proves that the plan is very prattithe great
In the town of Sheffield, in Yorkshire, where
cablc.
cutler
iron manufafture is carried on, there is hardly a journeyman
a
as
cultivates
he
which
gar
who does not poivls a piece of ground,
It not only induces
This pradice lias manv falutary effects.
den.
thefe people to take exercife without doors, but alfo to eat many
which they would never
greens, roots, &c. of their own growth,
There can be no reafon why manufaaurers
think of purchasing.
in any other town in Great Britain fhould not follow the fame plan.
It is indeed to be regretted, that in fuch a place as London a plan of
this kind is not pradicable ; vet even there fedentary artificers may
air and exercife, if they chufe to em
of
find

opportunities

taking

brace them.

Mechanics are too much inclined to crowd into great towns. The
fituation may have fome advantages ; but it has likewife many dif-)
have it in their
advantages. All mechanics who live in the country
moft of them
indeed
which
of
a
piece
ground ;
power tocultivatc
do.
This not only gives them exercife, but enables them to live
So far at leaft as my obfervation extends, me
more comfortably.
chanics who live in the country are far more happy than thofe in
live in greater affluence,
great towns. They enjoy better health,
and feldom fail to rear a healthy and numerous offspring.
In a word, exercife without doors, in one Shape and another, is
abfolutely neceffary to health. Thofe who neglea it, though they
Weak
faid to enjoy it.
may for a while drag out life, can hardly be
and effeminate, they languifh for a few years, and foon drop into an

untimely

grave.

THE STUDIOUS.
Intenfe thinking is fo deftruaive to health, that few inftances can
Hard
be pro t '.:ecd of Studious perfons who are ftrong and healthy.
'Study .1 ways implies a fedentary life : and when intenfe thinking: is
joiacd to the want of exercife, the confequences muft be bad. We
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have frequently known even a few months of clofe
application toftudy ruin an excellent conTtitution, by inducing a train of nervous
complaints which never could be removed. Man is evidently not
formed for continual thought more than for
perpetual aaion, and
would be as foon worn out by the one as the other.
So great is the power of the mind over the body, that,
by its in

fluence, the whole viral

almoft any

motions

mav

be accelerated

or

retarded,

to

Thus cheerfulnefs and mirth quicken the, cir
culation, and promote all the fecretions ^ whereas fadnefs and pro
found thought never fail to retard them. Hence it would appear,
that even a degree of though tlefthcfi i>. neceffary to health.
Indeed
the perpetual thinker feldom enjoys either health or
fpirits ; while
the perfon, who can hardly be faid to think at all,
generally enjoys

degree.

both.

Perpetual thinkers, as they are called, feldom think long. In a
they generally become quite ftupid, and exhibit a melan
choly proof how readily the greateft bleSfings may be abufed.
Thinking, Hie every thing elfe, when carried to extreme, becomes
a vice ; nor can
any thing afford a greater proof of wifdom, than
for a man frequently and feafonably to unbend his mind. This
may
generally be done by mixing in cheerful company, aaive diverfions,
few years

—

^

the like.
Inftead ofrattempting to inveftigate the nature of that conneaion
which fubfifts between the mind and
body, or to inquire into the
maimer in which
they mutually afKiet ei.ch other, we Shall only
mention thofe difeafes to which the learned are more peculiarly lia
ble, and endeavour to point out the. means of avoiding them.
Studious perfons are very fubjea to the gout. This painful dif
eafe in a great meafiire proceeds from
indigeflion, and an obftruaed perfpiration.
It is impoffible that the man who fits from mor
ning till night fhould either digeft his food, or have any of the fecretions in due quantity.
But when that matter which fhould be thrown
off by the fkin, is retained in the
body, and the humours are not du
ly prepared, difeafes muft enfue.
The Studious are likewife very liable to ftone and gravel.
Exer
cife greatly promotes both the fecretion and difcharge of urine ; conconfequently a fedentary life muft have the contrary effea. Any
one
may be fatisfied of this by obferving, that he paffes much more
urine by diy than in the night, and alfo when he walks or rides,
than when' he fits.
The circulation in the liver being flow, obftruaions in that or
gan can hardly fail to be the confequence of inaaivity. Hence feden
tary people are frequently affiiaed with fchirrous livers. But the
proper fecretion and difcharge of the bile is fo neceffary a part of the
animal ceeonomy, that where thefe are not duly performed, the
or
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health muft foon be

impaired.

Jaundice, indigeftion, lofs

of ap

wafting of the whole body, fel'om fail to be the
petite,
confequence of a vi'iatcd ftate of the liver or obStruaions of the bile.
Few difeafes prove more fatal to the Studious than confumptiont
an

I

a

already been obferved, that this organ can
thofe who do not take proper exercife ; and
in
duly expanded
Not
where that i? the cafe, obStruaions and adhefions will enfue.
only want of exercife, but the pofture in which ftudious perfons ge
nerally fit, is very hurtful to the longs. Thofe who read or write
much are ready to contraa a habit of bending forwards, and often
of the lungs.
not

It has

be

with their brsaft upon a table or bench.
This pofture cannot
hurt their lungs.
The funaions of the heart may likewife by this means be injur
ed.
I remember to have feen a man opened, whofe pericardium
adhered to the breaft-b<ne in fuch a manner as to nbftrua the moti
on ef t^e heart, and occafion his death.
The only probable caufe
that could be affigned for this Singular Symptom was, that the man,
whofe bufinefs was wri'inji, ufed conftanily to fit in a bending pof
ture, wi'h his breaft preffine upon the edge of a plain table.
No perf' n can enjoy health who d >es not properly digeft his food.But intenfe thinking and inaaivity never fail to weaken the powers
of di "etion.
Hence the humours become crude and viiiated,
the folids weak and relaxed, and the whole conftitution
goes to
ruin.

prefs
tail

to

Long and intenfe thinking often occafions grievous head-achs,
which brin:r on vertigoes, apoplexies, palfies, and other fatal dif
orders.
The beft way to prevent thefe is, never to ftudy too long
at one time, and to
keep the body regular, either by proper food or
taking frequently a little of fome opening medicine.
Thofe who read or wiite much are often afthaed with fore eyes-.
Studying by candle-light is peculiarly hurtful to the fight. This
ought robe practifed as feldom as poffible. When it is unavoidable
the eyes fhould be fhaded, and the head fhould not be held too low.
When the eyes are wenk or painful, they fhould be bathed eve
ry right and morning in cold water, to which a little brandy may
be added.
It has
already been obferved, that the excretions are very defec
tive in the ftudious. The
dropfy is often occafioned by the retention
of thofe humours which
ought to be carried off in this way. Any
perfon may obferve, that fitting makes his legs fwell, and that
this goes off
by exercife ; which clearly point3 out the method of
prevention.
Fevers, efpecially

Study.
in a

of the

nervous

kind,

are

often the tR*8t of

Nothing effeas the nerves fo much as intenfe thought
It
manner
unhinges the whole human frame, and not onlv hurt'-

*
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the vital motions, but diforders the mind itfelf. Hence a delirium,
melancholy, and even madnefs, are often the iffedt of clofe applica
In fine, there is no difeafe which cm proceed either
tion to ftudy.
from a bad fta'e of the humours, a detea of the ufual fecretions, or
a debility of the nervous
fyfttm, which may not I e induced by in
tenfe thinking.
But the moft afflicting of all the difeafes which attack the Studi
ous is the
hypocondriac. This difeafe feldom faih to be the com
of
panion
deep thought. It may rather be called a complication of
To what a wretched condition are the
mahdies than a fingle one.
beft of men often reduced by it ! Their ftrength and appeite fail ;

perpetual gloom hangs over their minds \ they live in the conftant
dread of death, and are continually in fearch of relief from medi
cine, where, alas ! it is not to be found. Thofe who labour under
this diforder, though they are often made the fubjea of ridicule,
juftly claim our higheft fympathy and compaffion.
Hardly any thing can be more prepoSterous than for a perfon to
make ftudy his fole bufinefs.
A mere Student is feldom an ufeful
member of fociety.
He often negleas the moft important duties
of life-, in order to purfue ftudies of a very trifling nature.
Indeed
it rarely happens, that any ufeful invention is the effe-a of mere
ftudy. The farther men dive into profound refearches, thy gener
ally deviate the more from common fenfe, and too often lofe fight
of it altogether.
Profound fpeculations, inftead of making men
wifer or better, generally render them abfolnte fceptics, and over
whelm them with doubt and uncertainty.
All that is neceffary for
man to know, in order to be
happy, is eafily obtained ; and the reft,
like the forbidden fruit, ferves only to increafe his mifery.
Studious perfons, in order to relieve their minds, muft not only
difcoatinue to read and write, but engage in fome
employment or
diverfion, that will fo far occupy the thought as to make them for
A folitary ride or walk are fo far
get the bufinefs of the ck-.fet.
from relaxing the mind, that they rather encourage thought. No
thing can divert the mind when i: gets into a train of ferious think
ing, but attention to fubjeas of a more trivial nature. Thefe
prove a kind of play to the mind, and confequently relieve it.
Learned men often contraa a contempt for what ihey call tri
fling company. They are alhamed to be feen with any but philofophers. This however is no proof of iheir being philofcphers them
felves. No man deferve* that name who is afnamed to unbend his
mind, by affociating with the cheerful and gay. Even the fociety
of children will relieve the mind, and expel the gloom which ap
plication to ftudy is foo apt to occafion.
As Studious people are ncceffarily much within doors, they fh< uld
a

wake choice »f

a

large and

well aired

place

for

dudy.

This would
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the bad effeas which attend confined air, but
fpirits,'and have a moft happy influence both on the
body and mind. It is faidofEuripides the tragedian, that he ufed
to retire to a dark cave to compofe his tragedies, and of Demofthenes the Grecian orator, that he chofe a place for ftudy where no
thing could cither be heard or feen. With all deference to fuch
A man
venerable names, we cannot help condemning their tafte.
not

only prevent

would cheer the

think to as good purpofe in an elegant apartment as in a
have as happy conceptions where the all-cheering
of
fun
the air wholefcme, as in places where they
the
render
rays
may

furely

cave

; and may

never

enter.

Thofe who read

or

write, much fhould be very attentive

to

their

They ought fo fit and ftand by turns, always keeping as
nearly in an erect pofture as poffible. Thofe who dictate, may do
jt walking. It has an excellent effect frequently to read and fpeak
aloud. This not only exercifes the lungs, but almoft the whole
body. Hence ftudious people are greatly benefited by delivering
riifcourfes in public.
Public fpeakers, indeed, fometimes hurt
pofture.

themfelves by overaaing their part ; but this is their own fault.
The martyr to mere vociferation merits not our fympathy.
The morning has, by all medical writers, been reckoned the beft
But it is alfo the moft proper feafon for
time mr ftudy.
It is fo.
exercife, while the Stomach is empty, and the fpirits refrefhed with
fleep. Suidious people Should therefore fometimes fpetid tlie morn
ing in walking, riding, or fome manly diveriions without doors.
This would make them return to ftudy with greater alacrity, and
would be of more fervice than twice the time after their fpirits are
worn out with
fatigue. It is not' fufficient to take diversion only
when we can think no longer.
Every ftudious perfpn Should make
it a part of his bufinefs, and fhould let nothing interiupt his hours
of recreation more than thofe of ftudy.
Mtific has a very happy effect in relieving the mind when fa
tigued with ftudy. It would be well if every ftudious perfon were
fo tar acquainted with that fcien-ceas to am ufe himfelf afier fevcre
thought, by playing fuch cheerful airs as have a tendency to r„.ife

the fpirits, and
infpirechecrfulnefs and gcod humour.
It is a reproach to learning, that any of her votaries, to relieve
the mind after ft'uly, fhould betake themfelves to the vfc of
ftrong
liquors. This indeed is a remedy ; but it is a defpcrate one, and
always proves destructive. Would fuch perfons, when their fpirits
are low,
get on horfeback, and ride ten or a dozen miles, they would
find it a more effectual
remedy than any cordial medicine in the apo
thecary's Shop, or all the Strong liquors in the world.
The following is my plan, and I cannot recommend a be*? -r to
others. When my mind is f.^mucd with
ftudy, or other ferious bu-

and
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imef*, I

mount my hoife, and ride ten or twelve miles into the
country, where I fpend a day, and fometimes two, with a cheerful
friend \ after which 1 never fail tosfceturn to town with new vi
gor, and to purfue my ftudies or bufinefs with frefh alacrity.
It is much rcgreted, that learned men, while in health, pay folittle regard to thefe things! There is not any thing more common
than to fee a miserable obje& over-run with nervous difeafes, bath
ing, walking, riding, and in a word, doing every thing for health
after it is gone ; yet if any one had recommended thefe things to hitn
by way of prevention, the advice would, in all probability, have
Such is the
been treated with contempt, or, at leaft, with neglea.
weaknefs and folly of mankind, and fuch the want of forefight, evea

in thofe who

ought

to

be wifer than others !

With regard to the diet of the ftudious, we fee no reafon why
they Should abftain from any kind of food that is wholefome, pro
vided they uft it in moderation.
They ought, however, to be-fparing of every thing that is windy, rancid, or hard of digeftion.
Their fuppers fhould always be light, or taken foon in the evening.
Their drink may be water, fine malt liquor, not too ftrongy good
tider, wine and water, or, if troubled with acidities, water mixed
with a little brandy, rum, or any other genuine Spirit.
We fhall only.obferve, with regard to thofe kinds of exercife
which. are moft proper for the Studious, that they Should not be too
.violent, nor ever carried to the degree of exceflive fatigue. They
ought likewife to be frequently varied fo as to give aaion to all the
different parts of the body ; and Should, as often as poffible, be
taken in the open air.
In general, riding on horfe-back, walking,
working in a garden, or playing at fome aaive diverfions, are the
—

beft.
We would likewife recommend the ufe of the cold bath to ths
ftudious. It will, in fome meafure, fupply the place of exercife,
and fhould not bt;
negleaed by perfons of a relaxed habit, efpecially
in the w\o:,i feafon.
No perfon ought either to take violent exercife or to ftudy im
mediately *after a full meal.
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UNWHOLESOMEThere

many difeafes.
of the body may be

thereby

attenuated

or

III.

is

changed

and irregularities in diet, occaficn
doubt but the whole constitution
by diet alone. The fluids may be

no

condenfed, rendered mild

or

acrimonious^
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Nor are its effects
diluted, to almoft anv degree.
be braced or relaxed,
1
may
confiderable.
lefs
hey
f -lids
increafed or d,m,ni hed,
fen.'ibiUty, motion* &c. greatly
or

thefe

things
A very fmall attention
kinds of aliment.
bv
the prefervation of the healtn
will be fufficient to fliew, how much
of the diet.
on a
to

different

proper regimen
for the prefervation of health
Nor is an attention to diet neceffary
Every
the cure of. difeafes.
only It is likewife of importance'^
be anfwered by diet a.
difeafes,
of
the
cure
may
in
intention
;ne—
fo quick as thofe of meuicme,
Its effects indeed, are not always
To
isiieiiher
it
d.fagreebut tl-ev are generally more lading : beiides,
and is always
able to' the patient, nor fo dangerous as medicine,
more eafily obtained.
•.,.■.
j
into the na.ure and
Our intention here is not to inquire minutely
mankind
;
in ufe among
properties of the various kinds of aliment
the different conftitutions of the hu
rior to fhew their effects upon
of the moft pernicious errors winch
man body ; but to mark fome
wi'h
refpea botfi to the quantity and
people are apt to fall into,
influence upon
of their food, and to point out their

depends
■

'

Valines

of
indeed an eafy matter to afcertain the exaa quantity
: but a fcrupulous
constitution
and
Food proper for every age, fex,
The beft rule is to avoid all
nicety here is by no means neceffary.
to weigh and meafure
intended
Mmkind were never
extreme-

""it is

not

has enough ; and
Nature tenches every creature when it
their food
them when
inform
to
fufficient
the calls of third and hunger 'are
more is ncceffurv.
with regard to thequantity,
Though moderation is the chief rule
1 here are
confideranon.
farther
a
merits
food
vet the quality of
unwholelome.
rendered
be
many ways 'bv which provifions may
of grain, or damage
Bad feafons may cither prevent the ripening
and we
of Providence,
it afterwards. Thefe, indeed, are aaS
can be too fevere
no
but
punishment
muft fubmit to them ;
furely

for thofe who fuffer provifions to fpoil by hoarding them,
their own intereft
pofe to raife the price, or who promote

terating

on

by

pur
adul

the neceffaries of life*.

be rendered nnvyboleAnimal, as well as vegetable food, may
fubftances have a conanimal
All
beinfome, by
kept toolong.
*
The poor, indeed, are generally the firft. who fuffer by unfiound
*rovl •ior.s ; but i /v lives of the labouring poor are of great importance
the ttate : befdes, difeafes occafioned by umvholefome food feu prove
ion.
It is
infectious, by which means they reach people in every fut
care that no fpsilt provifions of any
take
all
to
the
therefore
intereft of

\o

lindbe

cxpofiedto fale.
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when that has proceeded too
to the fcufis, but hurtful to
far, they
as die of
themfelves, ought
heilth,
It is a common praaice, however, in fome
never to be eaten.
eat inch animals
grazing countries, for fervatits and poor people to
are killed by accident.
as die "of
Poverty, indeed,
any difeafe, or
but they h.d better eat a fmaller
may oblige people to do this ;
of what u found and wholefome : it would both afford a

Stmt tendency

to

putrefa'dion

;

and,

only become offenfive
Difeafed animals, and fuch
not

quantity

better nourilhment, and.be attended with lefs danger.
The injunctions given to the Jews, not toeat any creature which
di.xl of itlelf, feem to have a ftria regard to health ; and ought ta
be obferved by Christians as well as Jews. Animals never die them
felves without fome previous difeafe ; but hew a difeafxl animal
fhould be wholefome food, is inconceivable : even thofe which die
accident muft be hurtful, as their blood is mixed with the fiefli,

by

and foon

turns

putrid.

Animals which feed grofsly, as tame ducks, hogs, &c. are nei
ther fo eafily digefted, nor afford fuch wholefome nourifhment as
others.
No animal can be wholefome which does not take fufficient
exercife
Molt of our flailed cattle are crammed with grofs food,
but not allowed exercife nor free air ; by which means indeed they
or afiimulagrow fat, but their juices not being properly prepared
and
humours,
occafion
and
ted, remain crude,
indigeftions, grofs
who feed upon them.
thofe
in
the
of
oppreffion
fpirits,
Animals are often rendered unwholefome by being over-heated.
Exceftive heat caufes a fever, exalts the animal Salts, and mixes the.
For
blood fo intimately with the flefh, that it cannot be Separated.
this reafon, butchers fhould be feverely pun i Shed who over-drive
their cattle.
No perfon would choofe to eat the flefh. of an animal
which had died in a high fever ; yet that is the cafe with all over
and the fever re often raifed even to the degree of mad*
drove cattle
;

nefs.

But this is not the only way bv which butchers render meat unwh.,lefome.
The abominable cuftom of Silling the cellular mem
branes of animals with air, in order to- make them appear fat, is
This not only Spoils the meat, and renders it
every day praaifed.
unfit for' keeping, but is fiich a dirty trick, that the very idea of it
is fu%ieiu to difguft a perfon of any delicacy at every thtag which
Who can bear the thought of eating
comes from the iharables.
of a dirty
meat which has been blown up with air from the lungs
fell-nv, perhaps labouring under the very worft difeafes?
U:m hers have likewife a method of filling the cellular membranes
This makes the meat feem fatter* and
of animals with blood.
a
pernicious cufbut is.

likewife weigh more,
tom, as it both waders the

notwithstanding

meat

ve,ry

unwholefome and unfit for

keeping.
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I feldom fee a piece of meat from the Shambles, vt here the bloo*
I fhall not fay that this
is not riiffufed through the cellular texture.
h always the effeS. of defign ; but I am certain it ir, not the cs!e
with animals that are killed for domeftic ufe, and prcpeily blooded.
Veal feems to be moft frequently fpoilt in this way.
Perhaps that
of carrying calve?
may in fome meafure be owing to the praaice

;

*

/

r

^

V.
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from a great diftance to market, by which means their tender flelh
is brtii fed, and many of their veffels bur ft.
No people in the world eat fuch quantities of animal food as the
Englifh, which is one reafon why they arc fo generally tainted with
the fcurvy, and its numerous train of confequences, indigeftion,
low fpirits, hypo^ondriacifm, &c. Animal food was furely de
fined for man, and with a proper mixture of vegetables, it will be
found the moft wholefome ; but to gorge heef, mutton, pork, fifli,
All who
and fowl, twice or thrice a day, is certainly too mueh.
value health ought to be contented wdth making one meal of flelh in.
the twenty-four hours, and this ought toconfift of one kind only.
The moft obftinate fcurvy has often been Cured by a vegetable di
et ;
nay, milk alone will frequently do more in that dife;>Se than any
medicine.
Hence it is evident, that if vegetables and milk were
more ufed in diet, we Should have lefs
fcurvy, and likewife fewer
putrid and inflammatory fevers. *refh vegetables, indeed^ come to
be daily more ufed in diet t this laudable praaice we Lope wijl con
tinue to gain ground.
Our aliment ought neither to be too moift nor too dry. Moift
Thus we
aliment relaxes the folids, and renders the body feeble.
fee females, who live much on tea and other watery diet, generally
become weak, and unable to digeft folid food ; hence proceed hyfterics, and all their dreadful confequenct s. On the other hand,
food that is too dry, fenders the folids in a manner rigid, and the
humours vifcid, which difpofes the body to inflammatory fevers,
fcurvies, and the like.
Much hr.s been faid on the ill effeas of tea in diet.
They are, ro
doubt, numerous ; but they proceed raiher from the imprudent ufe
ot it, than from
Tea is now the
any bad qualities in the tea it Self.
oniverfal breakfaft in this part of th*e world ; but the
morning is
iurely the moft improper time of the day for drinking it. Moft de
licate perfons. who, by the bye, are
thegreateft tea-drinkers, can
not eat
If fuch perfons, after faffing
any thing in the morning.
tfenor twelve hours, drink four or five
r.ps of green fea, without
eating almoft any bread, it muft hurt them. Good tea, n ken in a
moderate
quantity, no; too ftrong, nor too hot, nor d»ank uuon an
empty ftomach, will feldorrf do harm ; but if it be bud, wl.ich i»
often thefafe. ot fubftitutcd in the room of folid fo.A it im.ili hav;
many iii effects.

:

';

■
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vrr whole fome, which a:a
fo in their own nature.
By ju r bung together a number «* dif
ferent ingredients, in order to make a poignant fauce, or rich fou •„
the compofition proves almoft a pciibn. Ail high feaToning, pickles,
&c. are only incentives to luxury, and never fail to hurt the Sto
It were well for mankind, if cookery, as an art, were en
mach.
that the ftomach
tirely prohibited. Plain roafting or boiling is ail
Thefe alone are Sufficient for people in.hcalth, ard the

Tlie arlsof cookerv render many things

not

requires.

fick have Still lefs need of a cook.
The liquid part of our aliment likewife claims our attention.
Water is not only the bafis of moft liquors, -but, alfo compofes a
water muft therefore be of the
great part of our folid food. Good
in diet.
The beft water is that w hich is moft
importance
greateft
Water takes
mixture of foreign bodies.
pure, and free from any
with which it comes into contaa ; by this
bodies
moft
of
up parts
"means it is often impregnated with metals or mmerJs »>t a hurtful
ios
or
poifonous na'ure. Hence the inhabitants of fome hilly counthave peculiar difeafes, which in all probability proceed from the
Thus the people who live near the' Alps in Switzerland,
water.
and the inhabitants of the Peak of Derby, in England, have large
This is generally imputed to the:
tumours or wens on their necks.
fnow water ; but there is more reafon to believe it i* owing to the
—

*

minerals in the mountains

which the

through

waters

pais.

Is impregnated v, i h foreign bodies, it generally ap-.
or fome other fefllipears by its weight, colour, taTU-, Irnell, heat,
Our bufinefs, therefore, is to chooie fuch. water, for
ble quality.
common ufe, as is lighceft, and without any particular colour, tafte,
or fmell.
In moft places of Britain the inhabitants have it in heir
When

water

few things would con
power to make choice of their water ; and
But
tribute more to the health than a dwe attention to this article.
mere indolence often induces people to make ufe of the water that
,
is neareft tothem, without con i.! mg its qualities.
Before water is brought into great towns, the ftriaeft attention
ought to be paid to hs-qualbies, a= many difeafes may be occafioned
or
by bad water ; and when once it has been procured
.

aggravated

to
give it up.
great expence, people are unwilling
The common methods of rendering water clear by filtration, 01
foft, by expofing it to the fun and air, ac. are fo general \,v known,
We Shall
mat it is imneeo:';ry to fpend-time in explaining them.
only, in- general, advife all to avoid waters which fiagncte long in
fmall lakes, ponds, or the like, as fuch waters often become ptitrid,
by the corruption of animal and vegetable bodies with which- they
in dry feafons, water
Even cattle often fuffer by
-abound.
Y:!:ivih has Stood dong in ihiall reknoiis, v.iu.-,ut bein^ fuppiicd by

at

a

drinking,
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frcfhened with Showers. All wells ought to be kept
have a free ccrnmunicat ion with the air.
As fermented liquors, notwirhftanding they have been exckimcd
againft by many wii.ars, flill continue to be the common drink of
almolt every perfon who can afford them ; we fhall raiher endeavour
to afbtt
people in the choice of thefe liquors, than pretend to con-,
It is not the moderate
demn what cuftom has fo firmly established.
ufe ot found fermented liquors which hurts mankind ; it is excefs,.
and ufing fuch as are ill prepared or vitiated.
Fermented liquors,, which are too Strong, hurt digeftion ; and
the body is fo far from being Strengthened bv them, that it is weak
ened and relaxed.
Mmv imagine that hard labour could not be fupported without drinking ftrong liquors ; this is a very erroneous no
tion.
Men who never tafte Strong liquors are not only able toVendure more fatigue, but alfo live much longer, than thofe who u\e
themdailv. But, fuppofe Strong liquors did enable a man to do*"
more work,
they muft neverthelefs wafte the powers of life, and
occafion premature old age.
They keep up a conftant fever, which
exhaufis the fpirits, inflames the blood, and difpofes the body to.
numberlefs difeafes.
But fermented liquors may be too weak as well as too ftrong :
When that is th^cafe, they muft either be drank new, or they be
come four and
dead : When fuch liquors are drank new, the fer

fprings,

or

clenn^und

to

mentation not vbeing over, they generate air in the bowels, and oc
cafion flatulencies ; and, when kept till Stale, they turn four on the
For this reafon all malt-liquors,
ftomach, and hurt digeftion
cider, &c. ought to be of fuch ftrength as to keep till they be ripe„
and then they Should be ufed.
When fuch liquors are kept too

long, though they fhould

not become four,
yet they generally con
hardnefs which renders them imwholefome.
All families, who can, ought to prepare their own liquors.
Since preparing and vending of liquors became one of the moft
general branches of bufinefs, every method has been tried to adul
terate them.
The great objea both to the makers and venders o£
liquor is, to render it intoxicating, and give it the appearance of
But it is well known that this may be done by other ingredi
age.
ents than thofe which
ought to be ufed for making it ftrong. It
would be imprudent even to name thofe things which are daily made
ufe of to render liquors heady.
Suffice it to fay, that the praaice
& very common, and that all the ingredients ufed for this
purpofe
are of a narcotic or
ftnpefaaive quality. But as all opiates are poi
fonous, it is eafy to fee what muft be the confequence of their gen
eral ufe. Though they do not kill Suddenly, yet they hurt the nerves>
relax and weaken :he»ftomach, and fpoil the di^cltiao.
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Were fermented liquors faithfully prepared, kept to a proper
age, and ufed in moderation, thev would prove real bleffings to
mankind.
But, while they are ill prepared, Various way? adul
terated, and taken to excefs, they muft have mawv pernicious efifeas.
We would recommend it to families, not only to prepare their
Own
liquors, but likewife their bread. Bread is fo neceffary a part

of diet, that too much care cannot be beftowed in order to have it
For this purpofe, it is not only necefiary
found and wholefome.
that it be made of good grain, but likewife properly
prepared, and
and kept free from all unwholefome ingredients.
This, however,
we have reafon to believe is not always the cafe with bread prepared
by thofe who make a trade of vending it. Their objea is rather to
pleafe the eye, than to confult the health. The beft bread is that
which is neither too coarfe nor too fine ; well fermented, and made
of wheat flour, or rather of wheat and rye mixed togt/.her.
To fpecify the different kinds of aliment, to explain their nature
and properties, and to point out their effeas in different constituti
Inftead of a detail
ons, would far exceed the limits of our defign.
of this kind, which would not be generally under ftoud, and of courfe
little attended to, we Shall only mention the following eafy rules with
refpea to choife of aliment.
Perfons whofe folids are weak and relaxed, ought to avoid all vifcid
food, or fuch things as are hard of digeftion. Their diet, however,
ought to be nourifhing ; and they fhould take fufficient exercife in
the open air.
Such as abound with blood fhould be fparing in the ufe of every
thing that is highly nourishing, as fat meat, rich wines, ftrong ale,
and fuch like.
Their food fhould confift chiefly of bread and other
vegetable fubftances : and their drink ought to be water, whey, or
fmall beer.
Fat people fhould not eat freely of oily nourishing diet. They
ought frequently to ufe raddifh, garlic, fpices, or fuch things as are
heating and promote perfpiratton and urine. Their drink fhould
be water, coffee, tea, or the like ; and they ought to take much ex
ercife and little fleep.
Thofe who are too lean muft follow an oppofite courfe.
S:ch as are troubled with acidities, or whofe food is apt to four
on the ftomach, fhould live much on animal food, and thofe who
are afrliaed with hot alkaline eruaations,
ought to ufe a diet con
sisting chiefly of acid vegetables.
People who are affeaed with the gout, low fpirits, hypocon
driac or hyfteric diforders, ought to avoid all flatulent food, every
thing that is vifcid, or hard -of digeftion, all falted or fmoke-dried
pio\ii'ions, and whatever is auftere, acid, or apt to turn four on the
.
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The diet ought not only to be fnited to the age and conftitution,
but alfo to the n#nner or life ; a fedentary or ftudious perfon Should,
Ma
live more fparingly thnn one who labours hard wi'hout doors*
be alwould
which
kinds
of
food
well
will
nourifh
a
peafent
very
ny
moft irs%eftabla to a citizen ; and the latter will live upon a diet on
which the former would ftarve.
Diet ou-ht not to be too uniform.
The conftant ufe of one kind
of food might have fine bad effects.
Nature teaches us this, by
the great v?'l>tyof aliment which fhe has provided^ for man, and
likewife by riving 'him an appetite for different kinds of food.
Thofe who labor r under any pa ticular difeafe, Ought to avoid
fuch alimens as have a tendency to increafe it ; for example, a gou
ty p-rfon Should not indulge in rich wines, Strong foups, or gravies,
and fhould avoid all acids.
One who is troubled with the gravel
ought to Shun all auftere aud aftiingent aliments: and thofe who are
fcorbutic Should be fparin* in the ufe of falted provifions, &c.
In the fit ft period of life, our fuod ought to be light, but nouri fil
ing, and frequently taken. Food tint is folid, with a fufficient de
The di
gree of tenacity, is moft proper for the ftate of manhood.
et fuited to the laft
period of life, when nature is upon the decline,
approaches nearly to that of the firft. It fhould be lighter and more
fucculent than that of vigorous age, and hkewire more frequently
»

taken.
It is not only neceffary for health tint o>-r diet be whole Tom?,
but alfo that it be taken
at'regular periods. Some imagine that

for excefs ; but this, inftead of mending
makes it worfe.
When the ftomach and inover diftended w'nh food,
they lofe their proper tone,
and, by long falling, they become weak, and inflated with wind.
Thus, either gluttony or fading deftroys the powers of digeftion.
The frequent repetition of aliment is not only neceffary for repr* ring the continual wafte of ourbodies, but likewife to keep the
fluids found and fweet.
Our humour^, even in the moft healthy
ftate, have a conftant tendency to putrefaction, which can only be
prevented by frequent fupplics of frefh nourrfhment ; when that is
waning too long, the putrefaaim often proceeds fo far astooccafion very dangerous levers.
From hence we may learn the neceffity
of regular m^ds.- No perfon can
enjoy a good ftate of health,
whofe veffeis are either frequently over
charged, or the humours
long deprived of frefh fuppl'es of chyle.

long faffing
the matter
teftines are

will

atone

\

generally

Long falling is ex' remedy hurtful to young people ; it not only
vitiates tln-ir humour. but prevents their
growth. Nor is it lefi
arc
injti^cus to -he aged. Moft perfon*. i.u the decline of
,

life,

t

;
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afltiaed with wind : this conjplaint is not only increafed, but even
rendered dangerous, and often fatal, by long faffing. Old people,
when their ftomachs are empty, are frequently feized with giddinefs, head-aches, and faintnefs. Thefe complaints may generally

be removed by a piece of bread and a glafs of wine, or taking any
other folid food ; which plainly points out the method of preventing
them.
It is more than probable, that many of the fudden deaths, which
happen in the advanced periods of life, are occafioned by fafting too
long, as it exhaufts the fpirits, and fills the bowels with wind ; we
would therefore advife people, in the decline of life, never t® allow
their ftomachs to be too long empty. Many people take nothing but
a few
cups of tea and a little bread, from nine o'clock at night till
Such may be faid to faft almoft threetwo or three next afternoon.
fourths of their time. This can hardly fail to ruin the appetite, vi
tiate the humours, and fill the bowels with wind ; all which might
be prevented by a folid breakfaft.
It is a very common praaice to eat a light breakfaft and a heavy
fupper. This cuftom ought to be reverfed. When people fup late,
their fupper fhould be very light ; but the breakfaft ought always to
be folid.
If any one eats a light fupper, goes foon to bed, and arifes by times in the morning, he will be fure to find an appetite for
his breakfaft, and he may freely indulge it.
The ftrong and healthy do not indeed fuffer fo much from fafting
as the weak and delicate
; but they run great hazard from its oppofite, viz. repletion. Many difeafes, efpecially fevers, are the effea
of a plethora, or too great fulnefs of the veflels.
Strong people,
in high health, have generally a great quantity of blood and other
humours. When thefe are fuddenly increafed, by an ©vcrcharge of
rich and nourifhing diet, the veffels become too much distended, and
obStruaions and inflammations enfue. Hence fo many people are
Seized with inflammatory and eruptive fevers, apoplexies, &c. after
a feaft or debauch.
All great and fudden changes in diet are dangerous.
What the
ftomach has been long accuftomed to digeft, though lefs wholefome,
will agree better with it than food of a more falutary nature to
which it has not been ufed.
When therefore a change becomes ne
ceffary, it ought always to be made gradually ; a fudden transition
from a poor and low, to a rich and luxurious diet, or the contrary,
might fodifturb the funaions of the body as fo endanger health, or
even to occafion death Itfclf.
When we recommend regularity in diet, we would not be under
stood as condemning every fmall deviation from it. It is next to
impoflible for people at all times to avoid fome degree of excefs, and
living too much by rule might make even the fmalleft deviation danr
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It may therefore be prudent to vary a little, fometimes ta
fometimes lef than the ufual quantity of meat and
drink, provided always that a due regard be had to moderation.
rgerous.
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NWHQLESOME air is a very common caufe of difeafes.
Few are aware of the danger ariliug from it.
People gene
rally pay fome attention to what thev eat or drink, but feldom re
gard what goes into the lungs, though the tatter proves often more
fuddenly t«ul than the former.
Air, as well as water, takes up parts of moft bodies with which
it comes in contaa, and is often fo replenifhed with thofe of a nox
ious quality, as to occafion immediate death.
But fuch violent effeas feldom happen, as people are generally on their guard againft
tlsem.
The lefs perceptible influences of bad air prove more gene
rally hurtful to mankind ; we fbal! therefore endeavour to point out
fome of thefe, and to Shew whence the danger chiefly arife>.
Air may become noxious many ways. Whatever great ly alters
itstfegree of heat, cold, moifture, &c. renders it nn wholefome :
for example, that which is too hot diffipates the waterv parts of the
blood, exalis the bile, aril renders the whole humours adult and
thick- Hence proceed bilious and inflammatory +evers, cholera
morbus, &rc'. Very -cold air obftrnas the perfpiration, conftringes
the fidids, and condenfes the fluids.
It occafions iheumatiims,
coughs, and catarrhs, with other difeafes of the throat and breaft.
Air that is too moift deftroys the elafticity or Spring of the folids.
induces phlegmatic or lax conftitutions, and difpofes flic body to
agues or intermitting fr vers, dropfic, &e.
Wherever great numbers of people are crowded into one place,
if the air has not a free circulation, it foon becomes unwholcfome.
Hence it is that delicate perfons are fo apt to turn fick or faint in
crowded churches, affem b'ies, or any place where the air is injured
by breathing, -fires, candles, or the like.
In great cities fo many tilings tend to contaminate the air, that it
is no wonder it proves fo fatal to the inhabitants.
The air in cities
is not only breathed repeatedly over, but is likewife loaded with
fulphur, fmoke, and other exhalations befide^ the vapours contimi-

u

aMy arifing from innumerable putrid fubftances, as '"dung-hilb,
flaughter-houfes, &c. All poffible carethould be taken to keep the
Streets of large towns open and wide, that the air may have a free
current

thron-h them.

They ought

likewife

to

be k:mt very clean.
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more to
pollute and contaminate the air of a city than
Streets.
It is very common in this country to have church-yards in the
Whether tins be the effea of ancient
middle of populous cities.
fuperltition, or owing to the increafe of fuch towns, is a matter of
no
confequence. Whatever gave rife to the cuftom, it is a bad one.^
It is habit alone which reconciles us to thefe things ; by means of
which the moft ridiculous, nay pernicious cuftoms, often become
facred.
Certain it is, that thoufands of putrid careafes, fo near the
fiirface of the earth, in a place where the air is confined, cannot fait
to taint it : and that fuch air, when breathed into the lungs, muft

Nothing tends

dirty

occafion difeafes*.
Burving within churches is a thing Still more deteftable. The
air in churches is feldom good, and the effluvia from putrid careafes
Churches are commonly old buildings
muft render it ftill worfe.
are feldom
with arched roofs.
open above once a week, are
They
never ventilated by fires nor opeli windows, and rarely kept clean.
This occafions that damp, mufty, unwholefome fmell which one
feels upon entering a church, and renders it a very unfafe place for
the weak and valetudinary.
Thefe inconveniences might, in a great
meafure, be obviated, by prohibiting all perfons from burying
within churches, by keeping then clean, and permitting a Stream
of frefh air to pafs frequently through them, by opening oppofite
doors and windows!.
Wherever air ftagnates long, it becomes unwholeSome. Hence
the unhappy perfons confined in jails not only contraa- malignant fe
Nor are
vers themfelves, but often corrjmunicate them to others.
many of the holes, for we cannot call them houfes, poffeffed by the
poor in great towns, much better than jails. Thefe low dirty .habit
ations are the very'lui king places of bad air and contagious difeafes.
Such as live in them feldom enjoy good health ; and their children
commonly die young. In the choice of a-houfe, thofe who have it
in their power, ought always to pav the greateft attention to open
free air.
The various methods which luxury has invented to make houfes
clofe and warm, contribute not a little to render them unwholefome.
No houfe can be wholefome unlefs the aif Has a free paffage through
*
In mofii\ eaftern countries it was cufttmary to bury the dead at fome
A'; this praclice, obtained among the "Jews,
difiance from any town.
the Greeks, and alfo the Romans, it is ft range that the weftern parts of
Furope fhould not havefollowed their example in a cuftom f truly lau
dable.
t One cannot pafs through a large church or cathedral, even in fumrue,-, without feeling quite chilly:
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it.
For which reafon houfes ought daily to be ventilated, by open
ing oppofite windows, and admitting a current of frefh air into eve
Beds, inftead of being made up as foon as people rife out
ry room.
of them, ought to be turned down, and expofed to the freSh air
from the open windows through the day. This would expel any

noxious vapour, and could

habitants.
In

hofpitals, jails, fhips,

not

fail

to

promote the health of the in

&c. where that

cannot

be

conveniently

done, ventilators Should be ufed. The method of expelling foul,
and introducing frefh air,
by means of ventilators, is a moft Saluta
ry invention, and is indeed the moft ufeful of all our modern medi
cal

It is capable of univerfal application, and is
with numerous advantages, both to thofe in health and ficknefs. In all places, where numbers Of people arc crowded togeth
er, ventilation becomes abfolutely neceffary.
Air which Stagnates in mines, wells, cellars, &c. is extremely
noxious. That kind of air is to be avoided as the moft deadly poi
fon.
It often kills almoft as quick as lightning.
For this reafon,
people fhould be very cautious in opening cellars that have been long
Shut, or going down into deep wells or pits, cfpecially if they have
been clofe covered*.
Many people who have fplendid houfes, choofe to Sleep in fmall
A bed-chamber
apartments. This condua is very imprudent.
ought always to be well aired ; as it is generally occupied in the night
only, when all doors and windows are Shut. If a fire be kept in it,
the danger from a fmall room becomes ftill
greater. Numbers have
been Stifled when
a fire in a fmall
apartment, which is al
afleep by
ways 'hurtful.
Thofe who are obliged, on account of bufinefs, to fpend the day
in" clofe towns, ought, if
poffible, to Sleep in the country.
free
in
air
the
Breathing
night will in fome meafure, make up for
it
through the day. This praaice would have a greater effect: lft
preferving the health of citizens than is commonly imagined.
Delicate perfons ought, as much as poffible, to avoid the air of
It is peculiarly hurtful to the afthmatic and confumpgreat towns.
tive.
Such perfons Should avoid cities as they would the plague.
The hypocondriac are likewife much hurt
by it. I have often
feen perfons fo much affliaed with this
malady while in town, that
it feemed
impoffible for them to live, who up onbeing removed to the

impfYovements.

fraught

*

IVe have daily accounts of perfons who
lofe their lives by going d-,wn
deep wells and other places where the air ftagnates ; all thefe acci
dents might be prevented
by only letting down alighted candle before them,
and flipping zvhen
they perceive it go out ; yet this precaution, fimple
it ij, is Jeldom ufed.
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were immediately relieved.
The fame obfervation holds
with regaud to nervous and hyfteric women. Many people, indeed,
have it not in their power to change their fituation in queft of better
air. All we can fay to fuch perfons is, that they Should go as often
abroad into the open air as they can, that they fhould admit frelh
air frequently into their houfes, and take care to keep them very
clean.
It was neceffary in former times, for fafety, to furround cities,
colleges, and even Single houfes, with high walls. Thefe, by obftructing the free current of air, never fail to render fuch places
damp and unwholefomc As fuch walls are now, in moft parts of
this country, become ufelefs, they ought to be pulled down, and
Proper atten
every method taken to admit a free paffage to the air.
tion to air and cleanliness would tend more to preferve the
health of mankind, than all the prefcriptions of the faculty.
Surrounding houfes too clofely with planting of thick woods,
likewife tends to render the air unwholefomc Wood not only obftruas the free current of the air, but fends fortk great quantities of
Wood is very
moift exhalations, which render it conftantly damp.
agreeable at a proper diftance from a houfe, but fhould never be
planted too near it, efpecially in a Slat country. Many of the gen
tlemen's feats ia England are rendered very unvvholefome from the
great quantity of wood which furrounds them.
Houfes Situated in low marfhy countries, or near large lakes of
Stagnating water, are likewife unwholefomc Waters which Stag
nate not only lender the airdamp, but load it with putrid exhalations,
which produce the moft dangerous and fatal difeafes. Thofe who
are
obliged to inhabit marfhy countries ought to make, choice of the
dryeft fituations they can find, to live generouily, and to pay the
ftriaeft regard to cleanlinefs.
If frefh air be neceffary for thofe in health, it is ftill more fo for
The notion that
the fick, who often lofe their lives for want of it.
fick people muft be kept very hot, is fo common, that one can hard
ly enter the chamber where a patient lies, without being ready t»>
faint, by reafon of the hot fuffocating fmell. How this muft effect.
No medicine is fo beneficial to the
the fick., anv one jn ay judge.
fick as frefh air.
It is the moft reviving of all cordials, if it be adminiftered with prudence. We are not, however, to throw open
Frefh air is to be let
doors and windows at random upon the fick.
into the chamber gradually, and, if poffible, by opening the win
dows of fome other apartment.
The air of a fick perfon 's chamber may be grfeatly freftiened, nnd
the patient much revived, by fprinkling the floor, bed, c:c. fre
quently with M.negar, juice of lemon, or any other ftrong vegerabi^
acid.
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places where numbers of fick are crowded into the fame houSer
which is often the cafe, into the fame apartment, the frequtnt
admiffion of frefh air becomes absolutely neceffary. /lnfirmaries,
hoipiiab, &c. are often rendered fo noxious, for want of proper
ventilation, that the fick run more hazard from them than from the
difeafe. This is particularly the cafe when putrid fevers, dyfentaxies, and other infectious difeafes prevail.
Phyficians, furgeom, and others who attend hofpitals, ought, for
their own fafety, to take care that
they be properly ventilated. Such
perfons as are obliged to fpend moft of their time amongft the fick,
run
great hazard of being themfelves infe-aed when the air, is bad.
hofpital'.., and places of reception for the fick, ought to have an
open fituation, at fome diftance from any great town, and fuch pa
tients as labour under any infeaious difeafe, ought never to be fuffcred to come near the reft*.
or,
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man is under of earning
curfe. Be this as it may, it is evi
dent from the llruaure of the body, that exercife is not lefs neceftary than good food for the preservation of health : thofe whom poverty obliges to labour for daily bread, are not* only the moft healthy,
but generally the moft happy part of mankind,
lnduflry feldom
fails to place them above want, and aaivity ferves them inftead of
phyfic. This is peculiarly the cafe with thofe who live by the cul
ture of the
ground. The great increafe of inhabitants in infant
colonies, and the longevity of fuch as follow agriculture every where
evidently prove it to be moft healthful as well as the moft ufeful

people
upon
MANY
his bread by labour,

the neceflitv

as a

(

.

employment.
The love of

activity Shews itfclf early in man. So ftrong is this
that a healthy youth cannot be reftrained from exercifie,
even
by the fear of pnnifhment. Our love of motion is fu rely a
Strong proof of its utility. Nature implants no difpofition in vaiu.
It feems to be a catholic law throughout the whole animal creation,
that no creature, without exercife, Should
enjoy health, or be able

principle,

*

A year feldom pafifies that we do not hear of fome hofpital phyfician
fur^on having loft his life by an hofpital fever caught from his pa
tients.
For.this they have themfelves alone to blame.
Their patients
+are either in an
improper fituation, or they are too carelefs with regard

.
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find fubfiftence. Every creature, except man, takes as much of it
neceffary. He alone, and fuch animals as are under his direaion,

deviate frcim this

and they fuffer
accordingly.
fails
to
an univerfal
induce
relaxation of the
Inaaivity
folids, which difpofes the body to innumerable difeafes. Wnen the
folids are relaxed, neither the digeftion, nor auv of the fecretions,
can be duly
performed. In this cafe the worft confequences muft
enfue. How can perfons who loll all day in eafy chairs, and fleep
all night on beds of down, fail to be relaxed ? Nor do thofe greatly
mend the matter, who never Stir abroad but in a coach, fedan, or
fuch like. Thefe elegant pieces of luxury are become fo common,
that the inhabitants of great towns feem to be in fome danger of
lofing the ufe of their limbs altogether. It is now below any one
to walk, who can afford to be carried.
How ridiculous would it
feem, to a perfon unacquainted with modern luxury, to behold the
young and healthy, fwinging along on the Shoulders of their fellowcreatures ! or to fee a fat carcafe, over-run with difeafes occafioned
by inaaivity, dragged through the Streets by half a dozen horfes*.
Glandular obStruaions, now fo common, generally proceed from
inaaivity. Thefe are the moft obftinate of maladies. So long as
the liver, kidnies, and other glands, duly perform their funaions,
health is feldom impaired ; but, when they tail, .nothing C2n reftore it. Exercife is almoft the only cure for glandular obStruaions ;
Indeed, it does not always Succeed as a remedy ; but there is reafen
to believe that it would feldom fail to
prevent thefe complaints,
were it ufed in due time.
One thing is certain, that amongft thofe
who take fufficient exercife, glandular difeafes are very little known,
whereas the indolent and inaaive are feldom free from them.
Weak nrrves are the conftant companions of inaaivity.
Nothing but exercife and open air can brace and Strengthen the nerves
or
prevent the endlefs train of difeafes which proceed from a relax
ed ftate of thefe organs.
We feldom hear the aaive or laborious"
complain of nervous difeafes; thefe are referved for the fons of
cafe and affluence.
Many have been completely cured of thefe dif
orders by being reduced, from a ftate of opulence, to labour for
their daily bread.
This plainly points out the fources from whence

original law,

never

'

ncceffity, but fa/hi or, which makes the ufe ofcarriages j%
There are many people who have not ercrcife enough to keep
their humours wholefome, who yet dare not venture to. make a vifit to
their next neighbours', but in a coach or fedan, left they fhould be looked
down upon.
Strange that men fhould be fuch fools, as to be laughed
cut of the ufe of their limbs, or to tbroiv away their health, in order tv
gratify a piece of vanity, cr to comply with a ridiculous fafinon I
*

// is

commen.

not
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nervous difeafes flow, and the means
by which they may be pre
vented.
It is abfclutely infpoffible to enjoy health, where the perfpiration is not duly carried on ; but that can never be the cafe where
exercife is negleaed.
When the matter which ought to be thrown
off by perforation is retained in the body, it vitiates the humours,
Exercife alone
and occafions the gout, fevers, rhcumatifm, &c.
would prevent many of thofe difeafes which cannot be cured, and
would remove others where medicine proves ineffeaual.
A late author*, in his excellent treatife on health, fays that the
weak and valetudinary ought to make exercife a part of their relig
ion. We would recommend this, not only to the weak and valetu
dinary, but to all thofe whofe bufinefs does not oblige them to take

fufficient exercife, as fedentary artificerst, Shop-keepers, ftudious
occ.
Such ought to ufe exercife as regularly as they take
food. This might generally be done without anyinterruption to
bufinefs or real lofs of time.
N
N© piece of indolence hurts the health more than the modern
cuftom of lying a-bed too long in the morning. This is the gener
al praaice in
great towns. The inhabitants of cities feldom rife.
before eight or nine o'clock ; but, the morning is undoubtedly the
beft time for exercife, while the ftomach is empty and the body
refrefhed with fleep. Befidcs, the morning air braces and Strength
ens the nerves, and,
in fome meafure, anfwers the purpofes of a
cold bath.
Let any one who has been accuftomedto lie a-bed till
eight or wine o'clock, rife by fix or feven, fpend a couple of hours
in walkjpg, riding, or any aaive diverfion without doors, and he
will find his fpirits cheerful and ferene through the day, his appetite
keen, and his body braced and Strengthened. Cuftom Soon renders

perfons,

k

#

Cheyne.
Sedentary occupations ought chiefly to be< fiolloived by women. They
bear confinement much better than men, and are fitter for every kind ef
bufinefs which does not require much firength. It is ridiculous enough
to fee a
lufty fellow making pins, needles, or watch-wheels, while many
of the laborious parts of hufbandry are carried on by the other fex. The
facl is, we want men for laborious employments, while one half of the
other fex are rendered ufclefs for the want of occupations fuited to their
firength, &c. IVere girls bred to mechanical employments, we Jhould
not
fee fuch numbers of them proftitute themfelves for bread, nor find
■fuch a want of men for the import ant purpofes of navigation, agricul
An eminent filk manufaP.urer told me, that he found wo
ture, &c.
men
anfwer letter for that brfimfs than men ; and that he had lately
taken a great many girls apprentices as HH> 'weavers.
I hope his exam
ple will be followed by mor others.
"

t

,
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early riftng agreeable, and nothing
tionof health.
i The inaaive

contributes

more to
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the

preferva-

continually complaining of pains of the Sto
mach, flatulencies, indigeftion?, &c. Thefe complain^, which
medicines.
pave the way to many others, 'are not to be removed by
They can only be cured by a-vigorous courfe of exercife, to which
indeed they feldom fail to yield.
Exercife, if poffible, ought always to be taken in the open air.
are

When that cannot be done, various methods may be contrived tor
exercifing the body within doors, as the dumb' bell, dancing, fen
cing, &c. It is nor neceffary to adhere ftriaiy to any particular
kind of exercife. The beft way is to take lhern by turns, and to
ufe that longcft which is moft fni table to the Strength and constitu
tion.
Thofe kind of cxercifes which give aaion to. moft of the bo
dily organs, ate, always to be preferred, as walking, running, ri
ding, digging,- fwimming, and fuch like.
It is much to be regretted, that adtive and manly diversions are
now fo little
praaifed. Diverfions make people take more exercife
than they otherwife would do, and are of the greateft fe-ryice to fuch
as are not under* the
neceffity of labouring f;>r their bread. As ac
tive diverfions lofe ground, thofe of a fedentary kind feem to pre
vail.
Sedentary diverfions are of no other ufe but to con fume
time.
Inftead of relieving the mind, *they often require more
thought than either ftudy or bufinefs. Every thing that induces
people to fit ftill, unlefs it be fome neceffary employment, ought to
be avoided.
The diverfions which afford the beft exercife are, huntvg, Shoot
ing, playing at cricket, hand-ball, golff*, ore. Thefe exercife the
limbs, promote perforation, and the other fecretion.-. 1 hey likewife
fiimnefsand agility to the whole
the
and

ftrengthen

lungs,

give

body.

as can,
ought to fpend two or three hours a day on horfe
thofe who cannot ride, fhould employ the fame time in
walking. Exercife fhould never be continued too long. Over
fatigue prevents the benefit of exercife, and inftead of Strengthen
ing the body tends to weaken it.
'Every mm fhould lay himfelf under fome fort of neceffity to take
exercife.
Indolence, like other vices when indulged, gains ground,
Hence many who were fond ot
and at length becomes agreeable.

Such

back

;

Golff is a diverfttn very common in North Britain. It is ell cal
for" exercifing the body, and may always be taken in finch modera
tion, as neither to over-heat nor fatigue. It has gre&tlyHhe preference
over cricket, tennis, or a»y of thofe ga;::s: which car. not L played with*

v.

culated

r\'.t

violence.
L
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exercife in the eariy part cf life, become quite averfe from it after
wards.
This is the cafe of moft hypccondiiac and gouty people,
which renders their difeffes in a great meafure incurable.
In fome countries laws have been mae'e, obliging every man, or
Whether
whatever rank, to learn fome mechanical employment.
fuch laws were defigned for the prefervarion of health, or the en
couragement of manufaanres, is

aqucftknof

no

importance.

—

Certain it i*, that if gentlemen were fre :m mly to amufe and exer
cife themfelves in this v,r\ it might have many good effc-as. They

as much honour from a lew mafterly Specimens
workrnanfhip, as from the charaa.rr of h-.tving ruin
ed moft of their companions bv gaming or drinking.
F<eli<!es, men
of leifure, by applying themfelves to the mechanical arts, might im
prove them, to the great bent fit of Society.
Indolence r.o: enly occafion* difeafes, and render^ men ufelefs to'
fociety, but promotes all mami^r of vice. To fay a man is idle, is
li tie better than to call him vicjous.
The mino, if not engaged in
fome ufeful purfuit, is conftantiy in queft of ideal p-cafu res, or impreffed with the apprehenfion ot fome imaginary evil. From thefe
fources proceed moft of the miferies of mankind.
Cert.m.ly man
was never intended to be idle.
Inactivity fruftrates the very defign
of hi< creation ; whereas an aaive life is the beft guardian of vir
tue, and the greateft preservative of health.

wo::lc!

at

of their

kr.ft derive

own

%
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OF SLEEP AND CLOTHING.
Ton little
as well as diet, ought to be duly regulated.
weakens the nerves, exhaufts the Spirit*, a : ; ei occafions dif
eafes : and too much renders the mind dull, the body grofs, anddifpufes to apoplexies, letharg'es, and other complaints of a fimiiar
A medium ought therefore to be obferved ; but this is not
nature.
to "fix.
Children require more fleep than grown perfons, the
eafy
laborious than the idle, and fuch as cat and drink freely, than thofe
who live a'oftcmioufiy.
Befides, the real quantity of fleep cannot
be meafured by time : as one perfon will be more refreShed by five
or fix hours
fleep, than another bv urdu or ten.
Children may always be allowed to take as much Sleep as they
pleafc ; but, for adults, fix or feven hours is cer^i'ily fuQicient, and
no one Should exceed
eight. Tfu.fc: who lie a-bed, more than eight
hours may Slumber, bur they can hardly be faid to [■< <p ; fp<.fi gen
erally tofs and dream av?y the fore part of tfe night, fink to reft
towards morning, and dofe till ncdh. The beft way to make Sleep

SLEEP,
fleep

'

Jk
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to rife betimes.
The cuftom of King a-bed
for nine or ten hour , not only m ikes the Sleep lefs refreshing, but
relaxes the fi>i ids, and greatly weakens the constitution.
Nature p.tnts out night as the p.ropcr feafon for fleep. Nothing
It is
more ceriairily dertrovs the conftimtion than night watching.
a
great pity that a practice fo deitruitive to health Should be in nukh
in fafhi"n.
How quickly the want of reft in due feafon will blaft
the moft blooming complexion, or I'uin the beft conftitution, is evi
dent, from the ghaftly countenances of thofe who, as the phrafe is,

found and refreshing-, is

day into night, and night into day.
To make fie -p refreshing, the following things are requifite :
firft, to take fiff-iem exercife in rhe open air ; to avoid ftrong tea
or coffee \ next, to eat a
light fupper ; and laftly, to lie down with,
a mind as cheerful and ferene as
poffible.
It is certanVthat too much exercife will prevent fleep, as well as
too little.
We feldom however hear the aaive and laborious com
plain of reftltfs nigrrs. It is the indolent and Slothful who general
ly have thefe complaints. Is it any wonder that a bed ot down
Should not be rcfre thing to a perfon who fits all day in an eafy chair ?
A great part of the ph jfurc of lifeconlifts in alternate relt and mo
tion ; but they who negka the latter can never relifh the former.
The labourer enjoy* more true luxury in plain food and found Sleep,
than is to be found in Sumptuous tables and downy pillows, where
exercife is wanting.
««
That light fuppers caufe found fleep, is true even to a proverb*
Many perfons, if they exceed the leaft at that meal, are fureto have
uneafy ni-l.ts : and, if they fall afhep, the load and oppreffibn on
their ftomach and foirirs occafion frightful dreams, broken and dife*
turbed repofe, the night-mare, &c.
Were the fame perfons to go
to bed with a li.;ht
fupper, or fit up till that meal was pretty well
digefted, they would enjoy found fieep, and rife refrii'ied and cheer
ful. There, are indeed Some people who cannot fleep unl'efs they
have eat fome folid food at night, but this does not imply the necef
fity of a heavy fupper ; beiides, thefe are generally perfons who
have accuftomed themfelves to this method, and who do not take a
fufficient quantity of Sbli.l food and exercife.
Nothing more certainly disturbs our repofe than anxiety. When
the mind is not at eafe, one feldom enjoys found fleep. The greats
eft of human bleffings ft ies the wretched, and vifits the happy, the
cheerful, and the gay. This is a fufficient reafon why every man,
Should endeavour to be as eafy in his mind as poffible when he goes
to reft.
Many, by indulging grief and anxious thought, have bani:h'.-l found .'leep fo long, that they could r.evor afterwards enjoy it.
Sijep, Wiicn t;:!;cn In the fore part of the nisjht, is generally rackWiv;:h;r tills bv ukc e::cct of habit or lie**
•ncd t:wft rcfy;-miii3.
turn

1
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to
ish.rrd

to

fay

:

but

as

people ate accuftomed togocaily to
prefumed that fleep, at this feafon,

moft

when voting, it may be

bed
will

Whether the fore part of
to them ever after.
prove moft
the night be beft tor Sleep or not, furely the fore part of the day is
I hardly ever knew an
fkteft both for bufinefs and amuSement.
early rifer who did not enjoy a good ftate oF health*.

Vefrefhing

Of Clothing.

Ciiftom has no
be luited-to the climate.
doubt a very great influence in this article ; but no cuftom can ever
change the nature cf things fo far as to render the fame clothing fit
It
for an inhabitant of Nova Zembla and the ifland of Jamaica.
is not indeed neceffary to obferve an exact proportion between the
quantity of clothes we wear, and the degree ot latitude w hich we
inhabit ; but, at the fame time, proper attention ought to be paid
to it, as wrll as to the
and
opennefs of the country, thefrequcr.cy
™
violence of ftofms &e.
In youth, while the blood is hot and perfpiration free, it is lefs
neceffary to cover the body with a great quantity of clothes ; but in
the decline of Ike, when the Skin becomes rigid and tke humours
more cool, the clothing fhould be increafed.
Manv difeafes in the
latter period of life proceed from a detea of perfpiration ; thefe

The

clothing onpb'

to

,

a Suitable addition
to the
better calculated tor promoting
the difcharge from the Skin, as clothes made ot cotton, flannel, &c.
Tiie clothing ought likewife to be Suited to the feafi n of the year.
Clothing m:>y be w?rm enough tor Summer, which i^ bv no menus
ijfficieiit tor the winter.
The greateit caution, howeve'r, is necef
fary in making theSe changes. We ought neither to put offer
winter clothes too foon, nor to wear our Innirner ones too long.
In
th .s country, the winter often fe*s in very early with great
rigour,
snd we have often cold weather even after the commencement <.f the
fiimnicr months.
It would likewife be prudent not to make the
change all at once, but to do it gradually. And indeed the change of
apparel in this climate ought to be very incon'idcrable, cfpecially
among thofe who have palled the meridian of lifet.
Clothes often become hurtful by their being made fnbfervient^to
the purpofes ot pride or
vanity. Mankind in all ages feem to have

mav,

in fome

clothing,

meafure, be prevented by

by wearing

or

fuch

as 2re

=

v

*

»

Men

and in every fituation of life, have 11 1 ed
have enjoyed this bleffng whojc
plan cf
I'ving zuus by n; ,euns regular ; but it conftfts with ebjervntion, that
uli very old men h«ve been
early rijers. I his is the only circunftance
at tend,
ng longevity, to which I never knew an exception.
t FiUi-cv'hU kdl moretlun plagues, is ,.n old
obfervation; and
with regard to this country, it holds frlcfly true.

to

a

of

good old

every

occupation,
fome

age ; nay,
-

Every perfm of

*'.

«
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eonfidered clothes in this view

accordingly their fafiiion ond fig
continually varying, with very little regard cither
health, the, climate, or Conveniency : a farthingale, for examp
may. be very neceftiry in hot fouthern climates, but forely noth .^
can be more rr iculous in the cold
',7"
regions <>f the north.
Even the human fhape \\ often attempted to be mended by d
;

have been

ure

*

r

'

and thofe who know

no better believe that mankind would be
Strous without its affiftance.
All attempts of this nature are '\'i V
^C3.tn loo
pernicious. The moft deftruaive of them in this country/■

.

.

.
'

e

r

ot

•

in>

i

i

tqueezmg" the ftomach
poffible, to procure, what

7Ieem

•

i

i

and bowels into

as narrow

as

a cc

is falfely called a fine Shaped
o„a
r
OmtrUCliOn
ni
the attinn of rhe Stomach ami bowels, the mc r ,• i
practice
e tonus nr.il
?
heart and lungs, and almoft all the vital function1-, are
f
2Vlt:n tuncn
j
c
£
ez
xience proceed lndigelhons, iyncopes, or
tainting tits, c,
j,
fumptious of the lungs, and other complaints fo conn. Tp.^rv,Der'
females.
■' Vh
,
The feet often fuffer bv preffure. How a frpall foot
.,c',:
j^_
reckoned genteel, I will not pretend to fay ; but certan :■/ /^
this notion has made many perf ns lame.
Almoft nir •'
r
i
l
1

n-

r

,

n

i

i

i

i

i
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.
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mankind
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{

.

troubled with

are
1

.

1

occauoned but
t.i
i
hut by
•

i

n

•

corns :

n

rendering people

,.-

_

.

is

to

r

,

walk, they

,

'

animals at-

kido y

•(!,„*, „„a

ioiiture ana

,

are not on

r
•.•
tr„„
tv ot either
hKew
,e__
j

y very
^

„

..,•

.11

i

unable

.

this difeafe

/".

by ftrait Shoes. Corns
i

.

may

Sidered as the remote caufe of other difcafest.
'u
t
fiiehThe fize and figure of the fhoe ought certainly to be
:tes ~nfi
the foot.
In children the feet a-e as well fhaped as the
entjt]es
the motion of the toes as free and eafy as that of the fingers
ill
perfons in the advanced periods of life are able to make af
their toes. They are generally, by narrow fhoes, fqueezen
r
heap, and often laid over one another in fuch a manner as to n.-'i
dered altogether incapable of motion. Nor is the high heel lefs h
tj ^
•

J,,^

'

"

*"

•

*

i

difcernwent, howevr, w'' 11 perceive, that moft of tie colds wkie1^ pi-v?
fo deftruelive to the inhabitants of Britain are owing to their impru
dence in changing clothe'.
A few wann days in March or April induce
them to throw off their winter garments, without corfderlng that our
.moft penetrating colds generally happen in t V iprirg.
*
This madnefs feems to have pervaded the minds of mothers, in ee
ry age and country.
Terence, in his comedy of the Eunuch, ridicule*
the Roman matrons for attempting to mend the fioape of their daugh

,

ters.

t F'e

often fee perfon.-, who are rendered cult? lame by tie nails ef
having gr:zvn into the flefh, and fretp'.ently hear ef morti
fications proceeding from this caufe. At! the!'-', and many other ineonvwimcrs attending the feet, muft. be imputed folely te the ufe cf Jrort
their

*j.d

toes

ftrait flooes.

*rj
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narrow toe.
Alulv mav feem taller for walking on
Jt Strains
but She never will walk weft in this mariner.
and
if
distorts
her
.-.kes
her
m
utterly deftrovs
".joi.-us,
limbs,
.dp,
c*a^-' anc* gracefidnefs of motion : it is entirely owing to fhocs
fi:tefScr
in ten can be
eHv ')'^'n nt^s anc* na*"rpw toes, that not one female
>
walk well.
avoid all
The-'X'H> on l'^e c'otnt-s> due care fhould be mken to
's'
ckc. when drawn too tight, not
Garte>>,
buckles,
doubt
t','c *rci moti°n ailrf ,;'c rti" tn" P:;rts a°out which they
change th-'ci;t
for an inhaV^111 ';^eu '^e °bftrua the circulation of the blood, whidi
and occais not indeed e9l!"' nourishment and growth or thefe parts,
as Stocks,
the
difeafes.
about
neck,
mi .nrlr,, ne /s
Tight
bandages
»
o
rv
quantity ot t
t>l
la
&c. are extremely dangerous*
I ney ODftruct
inhabit
bur *ac.ei!>
its courfe from the brain, by v. hich means head-aches,
to j,
violence of j .joplexics and other fatal difeafes arcafcen occafioned.
cfion of drefs is to be eafy
and clem.
can be
Tn ,„„„i1
Nothing
j
o
in

w|t

than the

',/ tiptoes,

j!k>

a^v1'^';

■

as'vyfH

youtn,

neceffarv

to

,

c^""5'

t'1an

ror

CtpY

one

to

ir'-ke himlcif

a

flave to fine

rather reftau,e from morning till nudit, than difcompofe a
Were wc to recommend
latter period r £her the poiition of a pin.
,n ,v
jn foir) ar p: rem for ere!*::, it would be that which is worn by
clothing" orCama" Quakers. They are always neat, clean, and ofWhat others lay out
the difchargr Vl' 'iOL'i a,,y ;kir.g fi.pcrfiuous.
Tiie cloth'Y ':,ccs' r,-^cs> and rihandi, they beftow upon fu peri
Clothin'f rr^'^5, Einery is only the affeaation of drefy, and very off'jfficienrfo a great deal of dirt.
fary in m-a^ onty :'x^> whh regard to clothing, that it ought not onwinterr= Suited to the climate, the feafon of the year, and the period
Robuft
th-.sc-J> 'l';it likewife to the temperature and conftitution.
pnj v.ons ~re able to endure ekher cold or heat better than the deliBut the
iiit-ate ; confcquently may belefi attentive 10 their clothing.
clpreci'e quantity of clothes ncccffiry lor any perfon cannot be dctermined by re::foning.
It i.^ entirely a matter of experience, and
every m;n is the heft judge fjr himfelf what quantity of clothes is
neceffary tpkeeo him warn;*.
the decline
inore cool

<

t

c^

a

rnc> an^ ^--^v fuch there are, would

** a

-

'

•

*

The celebrated Boerhaave ufed tj fay, that nobod;
fuffered by cold
five fools and I ijgers \ the latter not being able toprocure clothes, and
the former not having fife to wear them.
Be this as it may, lean
iv/th
theftricieft truth declare, that in many cafes inhere the powers of
medicine, had bden tried in vain, I have cured the patient by recommend
ing th.ik fhocs," a flannel wniftcout and drawers, a pair if under
'

ftcelmrs,
ie»/t.

or

a

fu.nr.cl petticoat,

to

be

worn

durivy the cold
~

feafon

si
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INTEMPERANCE.

that temperance and e::ercifa
the two beft phyficians in the world. He might have added,
that if thrfe were duly regarded, there would be little occafion for
Temperance may juflly be called the parent of health :
any, other.
yet numbers of mankind aa as if they thought difeafes and death too
flow in their progrefs, and by intemperance and debauch feem as
it were to folicit their approach.
The danger of intemperance appears from the very conftruaion
of the human body. Health depends on that ftate of the folids and
fluids which fits them for the due performance of the vit::l func
tions ; and, while thefe go regularly on, we are found and well j
but whatever difturbs them neceffarily impairs health.
Intemper
ance never fails to dil'order the whole animal ceeonomy ; it hurts
the- digeftion, relaxes the nerves, renders the different fecretions ir
regular, vitiates the humours, and occafions mimberlefs difeafes.
The analogy between the nourifnment of plants and animals af
fords a Striking proof of the danger of intemperance.
Moifture and
manure
greatly promote vegetation; yet an over quantity of either
wjjl entirely deftroy it. The beft things become hurtful, nay deftruaive, when carried to excefs. Flence we learn, that the higheft degree of human w ifdom confifts in regulating our appetites and
paffions' fo as to aVoid all extremes. It is that chiefly which entitles
us to the charaaer of rational
beings. The flave of appetite will,
ever be the
difgrace of human nature.
The Auther of Nature hath endued vis with various paffions, for
the propagation of the fperies, the prefervation of the individual,
&c.
Intemperance is the abufe of thefe paffions ; and moderation
confifts in the proper regulation of them.
Men, not contented w ith
fatisfyin;; the Simple calls of nature, create artificial wants, and are
perpetually in fearch of Something to gratify them ; but irpmaginary wants can never be gratified. Nature is content with little ;
but luxury knows no bounds. Hence the epicure, the drunkard,
and the debauchee, feldom Stop in their cancer, till their money or
their conftitution fails; then indeed they generally fee their error
when too late.
It is impoflible to lay down fixt rules with regard to die-, on
The moft igno
account of the different constitutions of mankind.
rant
perfon, however, certainly knows what is meant by ex
cefs ; and it is in the power cf every man, if he chcofes, to

A

avoid

MODERN author* obferves,
are

it.
*
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INTEMPERANCE.

Nature delights in
The great rule of diet is to ftudy fimplicity.
animal,
and
except man,
and
moft
the
every
plain
limple food,'
Man alone riots at large, and ranlatks the
follows her dictates.
An
whole creation in que-ft of luxuries, to his own dcftiuction.
in diet :
elejrant writer* of the laft age fpeaks thus of intemperance
in all its
"
For my parf, when 1 behold a fafhionable table let out
fevers and
manificence, I fancy that I fee uouts and droplics,
in ambuf"lethargies with other innumerable' diftempers, lying
**
cade among the difhes."
Nor is intemperance in other things lets deftruaive than in diet.
How onicklv does the immoderate pmfuit of carnal pleasures, or
the abufe of intoxicating liquors, ruin the beft conftitution ! In
Hence it is that wc fo
deed thefe vices generally 50 hand in hand.
even before they
and
r.f
Venus,
Bacchus
votaries
often behold the
have arrived at the prime of life, worn out with difeafes.,. and hatt
ing with fwift pace to an untimely grave. Did men reflect on the
occafioned by
painful difeafes and premature deaths, which are daily
back with
ihrink
them
fulficient
be
tojmake
intemperance, it>would
horror from the indulgence even of their darling pleafures.
the innocent too
Intemperance does not hurt its votaries alone :
How many wretched orphans
often feel the direful effefls of it.
wliore parents, regardlefs < t
are to be feen embracing dungrhills,
the future, Spent in riot and debauch what might have fcrveei.to
in a decent maimer ? How often do we
"

.

bring up'their offspring

behold the miferable mother, with her helplefs infants, pining
in want, while the cruel father is indulging in his infatiate appe
tites ?
reduced to mifery, but even extirpated, by
Families are not

only

tends fo much to prevent propagation,
Shorten the lives of children, as the iutemp. r.mce of pa
The poor man who labours all day, and at night lies down
rents.
contented with his humble fare, can boa ft a numerous offspring,
while his pampered lord, funk in eafe and luxury, often
Even (tares and empires feel
without an heir to his ample fortunes.
the influence of intemperance, and rife or fall as it prevails.
Inftead of mentioning the different kinds of intemperance, and
(hall only, by way of
pointing out their influence upon health, we
that
make
a few obfervations on one particular fpecies of
example,
of
abufe
viz.
the
intoxicating liquors.
vice,
Every a& of intoxication puts Nature to the expence of a fever,
in order to difcharge the
draught. When this brtptated

intemperance

and

Nothing

to

languishes

'

almoft every

day,

ftitution muft be

it is

poifonous
eafy to forefee

ftrong

the

confequences. That con
kn^to hold out under

indeed, which ib able
*

A -bli ion.
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fever! but fevers occafioned

by drinking do not always ga
they frequently end in an inflammation of the breait,
liver, or brain, and produce fatal effbas.
Though the drunkard fhould not fall by an acute difeafe, he Sel
dom efcapes thofe of a chronic kind.
Intoxicating liquors, when
ufed to excefs, weaken the bowels and fpoil the digeftion ; they de
stroy the power of the nerves, and occafion paralytic aad convulfive
diforders; they likewife heat and inflame the blood, deftroy its balfamic quality, render it unfit for circulation, and the nourishment
of the body.
Hence obStruaions, atrophies, dropfies, and confumptions of the lungs. Thefe are the common ways in which
drunkards make their exit.
Difeafes of this kind, when brought
a

daily

off in

by

on

a

day

;

hard drinki

u:,

feldom admit of

a cure.

their health by drinking, who feldorn gedrunk.
The continual habit of foaking, as it is called, though i,
When the veffels
effbas be not fo violent, is not lefs pernicious.
are
kept conitantly full, and upon the ftretch, the different digeftions
can neither be
duly performed, nor the humours properly prepared.
Hence mjft people of this charaaer are affliaed w ith the gout, the
ulcerous fores in the
If thefe diforders do not
&c.

Many people injure

gravel,

legs,

affea ons,
appear, they are feized with low fpirits, hypocondriacal
and other fymptoms of indigeftion.
Confumptions are now fo common, that it is thought one-tenth
of the inhabitants of great towns die cf that difeafe. Hard drink
ing is no doubt one of the caufes to which we muft impute the increafe of confumpti >ns.
The great quantities of vifcid malt liquor
drank by the common people of England, cannot fail to render the
blood lizy and unfit for circulation ; from whence proceed obstruc
tions, and inflammations of the lungs. There are few great aledrinkers who are not phthifical : nor is that to be wondered at, confidering the glutinous and almoft indigestible nature ot ftrong ale..
Thofe who drink ardent fpirits or ftrong wines run Still greater
hazard ; thefe liquors heat and inflame thtblood, and tear the ten
der veffels of the lungs to pieces ; yet fo great is the cenfumption
of them in this country, that one would almoft be induced to think
that the inhabitants lived upon them*.
lie may form fome notion of the immenfie quantity of ardent fpi
confiumed in Gre'at Britain from this circumftance, that in the city
of Edinburgh and its environs, beftdes the great quantity of foreign fpi
rits duly entered, and the flill greater quantity which is fuptiofed to be
fmuggled, it is computed that above two thoujand private ft ills are conftantly employed in preparing a poifioneus liquor called Mohi'fes. The
amnion people have got fi univerfially into the hrbit of drinking this b.ft
*

rits

M
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from misfortunes in
It affords them indeed a
But, alas ! this fohioe is ftiort lived ; and when
temporary cafe.
it is over, the Spin's fink as much below their ufual tone as they
had before been raiftd ;ibove it.
Hence a repetition of the dofe be
comes
arid
drfe makes v,:>y lor another, till
frefh
neceffary,
every
the unhappy wretch becomes a (V.-ve to the bctde, and at length f lis
a facrifice to what at firft
perhaps was taken only as a medicine. No
tmn is fo dejeaed as the drunk-ird when his debauch is gone off.
Hence it h, that thofe who have the greatelt flow of fpi> its while
the glafs circulates freely, arc of all others the moft melancholy \
when fober, and often put an end ta their own miferable existence
in a fit of fpeen or ill humour.
Drunkennefs not only proves destructive to health, but likewife
to the faculties or the mind.
It is ftrangethat creatures who value
themfelves on accouiv of a Superior degree of reafon to thru of
brutes, fhould take nleafure in finking fo far below them. Were
fuch as voluntarily deprive themfelves of the^ufe of reafon, to con
tinue ever after in that condition, it would feem but a juft punish
ment.
Though this be not the confequence of one act ot intoxi
cation, it feldom fails to Succeed a courfe of it. By a habit of
drinking, the greatcft genius is often reduced to .a mere idi jt*.
It heats
Intoxication* is peculiarly hurtful to young perfons.
their blood, impairs their ftrength, and obftructs their growth ; be
sides, the frequent ufe of ftrong liquors in the early part of life de
stroys any bonefit that might srife from them afterwards. Thofe
who rmke a praaice of drinking generous liquors when young, can
not
expea to reap any benefit from them as a cordial ia the decline
of life.

The habit of drinking
life. The miferable fly

proceeds frequently
to

it for relief.

—

fpirit, that when a porter or labourer is fieen reeling along the ftreets,
they fay, he has got molafftd.
// is amazing that our improvements in arts, learning, and politefiefs, have not put ihe barbarous cuftom of drinking to excefs out of fafihion.
It is indeed lefs common in South Britain than it was formerly ;
but it ftill prevails xery much in the horth, zvhere this relic of barbari
ty is mift hen far hofpitAhy. There no man is fiuppofed to entertain his
who does not make them drunk,
guefts
forcing people to drink, is
certain
great eft piece of rudencfis that any man can be guilty of.Manhnefis, complaijavce, or nn go, d nature, may induce a man to take
hi* glafs if urged to it, at a time when he might as well take
fo'1 fin.
The cuftom of drinking to
excefs has long, been out offafi ion in Prance \
end, as^it begins to lofe ground among the politer part cf the Eugljh, we
hope it will foon be banifhed from every part of this ijlund.
*

i

i,..

—
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not only in itfelf a moft abominable vice, but is
There is hardly any crime fo hor
inducement to many others.
rid that the drunkard will not perpetrate for the love of liquor.—
We have known mothers fell their children's clothes, the food that
they fhould have eat, and afterwards even the infants themfelves, in

Drunkennefs is

an

order

to

purchafe

tfie accurfed draught.

CHAP.
'
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of cleanlinefs is a fault which admits of no excufe.
be had for nothing, it is furely in the power
The continual difcharge from our bo
of every perfon to be clean.
dies by perforation, renders the frequent change of apparel necef
fary. Changing apparel greatly promotes the fecretion from the
Skin, fo neceffary-for health. When that matter which ought to be
carried off byperfpiration, is either retained in the body, or reforbed from dirty clothes, it muft occafion difeafes.
Difeafes of the ikin are chiefly owing to want of cleanlinefs*.
They mav indeed be caught by infeaion, or brought on by poor liv
ing, unwholefome food, Sec. but they will feldom continue long
Where cleanlinefs prevails. To the fame caufe muft we impute the
various kinds of vermin which infeft the human body, houfes, &c.
Thefe may always be banifhed by cleanlinefs alone,, and wherever
they abound, we have, reafon to believe it is negkaed.
One common caufe of putrid and malignant fevers, is the want of
cleanlinefs. Thefe fevers commonly begin among the inhabitants
of clofe dirty houfes, who breathe unwholefome air, take little ex
ercife, and wear dirty clothes. There the infeaion is generally
hatched, which often Spreads far and wide, to the deftruaion of
Hence cleanlinefs may be confidered as an objea of public
many.
It is not fufficient that 1 be clean myfelf while the want
attention.
If dirty
of it in my neighbour aSfi-as my health as well as his own.
common
a
as
be
removed
nuifance,. they ought at
people cannot
want

Where
THE

water can

*
Mr. Pot, in his furgical obfiervations, mentions a dif'\ ivhich he
calio the chimney -fweeper s cancer, as it is almoft peculiar fffhfif unhap
he attributes to neglecl of cleanlinefs, and with
py ft of people. This
I
am convinced, th.at if that part of the bsdy which is the
ptreat juftice.
it would
feat of this cruel difeafe was kept clean by frequent wifhing,
are tailed, are certainly the
as
The
never happen.
they
climbing boyi,
wretches on the face of the earth f yet, for cleaning ch'un'

viojl

miferable

uie>, nofich perfons

are

neceffary.
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be avoided as infectious.
All who regard their health
at a diftance even from their habitation
In places where
great numbers of people are coined, cleanli
nefs becomes of the utmoft
importance. It is well known that in'feai.ins difeafes are communicated
by tainted air. Everything,
therefore, which tends to pollute the air, or fp read the infeaion,
ought with the utmoft care to be guarded againft. For this reafon,
in great towns, no
filth, of any kind, fhould be permitted to lie
upon the Streets.
Nothing is more apt to convey infeaion than the
excrements of the difeafed.
£
In many great towns the ftreets are little better than
dunghills,
b ing
frequently covered with afhes, Hung, and naftinefs ot every
kind. Even flaughter-houfe-, or
killing-ihambles, -are often to be
(een in the very centre of great towns. The
putrid blood, excre
ments, &c. with which thefe places are generally covered, cannot
fail to taint the air, and render it unwholefome. How
eafily might
this be prevented
by active magistrates, who have it always in their
power to make proper laws relative to things of this nature, and to
enforce the obferyance of them.
We are forry to fay, that the
importance of general cleanlinefs
does not feem to be fnffici^ntly underltood
by the magiftrates of moft
great towns in Britain ; though health, plea fit re, and delicacy, all
confpireto recommend an attention to it. Nothing can be more
agreeable to the fenfes, more to the honour of the inhabitants, or
n ore conducive to their
health, than a clean town ; nor can any
thing imprefsa ftran»er with a more difrefpedtful idea of any peo
ple 'han its oppofite. Whatever pretenlions people may make to
learnin ', p. ljtenefi, or civilization, we will venture to affirm, that
whi'- they
neglc-a cleanlinefs, they are in a ftate of barbarity*.
fil he peafants in moft countries feem to hold cleanlinefs in a f»rt
ot come
Were it not for the open fituation of their houfes,
-pt.
they would often feel the bad effects of this difpofition. One Sel
dom f-es a farm-houfe, without a
dung-hill before the door, and fre
quently me cattle and their m afters lodge under the fame roof. Pea
fants are likewife
extremely carelefs with refpe-a to change of appato

fhould

keep

.

'

*

In ancient Rome the
greatcft men did not think cleanlinefs an of 1eel
vn-vortly of tl-clr attention. Pliny firys, the Cloaca.-, or common jewers
fu-r the conr, y<,.iKe offilth and naftinefs from the city, were the greateft ft all the /-.•>,-,■ works ; and beft ows higher encomiums upon Tarquiv us,
A^ripp i. and others who. made and improved them, than en thofe
w
achie-eed the
greatefl conquefts.
hi rw tr'ity g-eat does the
emperor Trajan appear, when ghin? directh 7 to P/l'iv, bi< pro -confd, coxeniing the making if a common fiwer
Jor ircc health and c.nvenience ft a conquered city r
,-

'
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rel, keeping their houfes, &c. clean. This is merely the effea of
Habit may indeed render it lefs
indolence and a dirty difpofition.
difagreeable to them, but no habit can ever make it falutary to

dirty clothes or breathe unwholefome air.
As many articles of diet come through the* hands of peafants,
every method lhould be taken to encourage and promote habits of
cleanlin fs among them.
This, for example, might be dorre by
a fmall
to
the perfon who brings the cleaneft and
giving
premium
Deft article of any kind to market, as butter, cheefe, &c. and by
puniShing feverelv thofe who bring it dirty. The fame method
fhould be taken with butchers, bakers, brewers, and all w-ho are
wear

,

-.

in preparing the neceffarits of life.
In camps the ft rict eft regard fhould be paid to cleanlinefs.
By
negligence in this matter, infeaious difeafes are often fpread
amongit a whole army : and frequently more die of thefe than by
the fvvord.
The Jews, during their encampments in the wildernefs, received par icular inftruaions with regard to eleanlineiVr.
The rubs enjoined them ought to be obferved by all in the like fituatioc.
Indeed the whole fyllem of laws delivered to that people,
Whoever cenfidhas a manifeft tendency to promote cleanlinefs.
ers the nature of their climate, the difeafes to which they were
will fee the propiiety of fuch
liable, and their dirty

employed

difpofnion,

laws.
It is remarkable that, in moft
makes a great part of their religion.

ea

Stern countries, cleanlinefs
The Mahometan, as \\<ll as

Jewifti religion enjoins varjous bathings, wafhimr, and purifi
cation-:.
No doubt thefe might be defigned to reprefent inward pu
rity ; but they were at he fame time calculated tor the prefervr.tion
of health.
However whimfical thefe v\ a things may appear to fome,
few things would tend more to prevent difeafes than a proper attention
to
many of them. Were every perfon, for example, after vifiting the
fick, handlmg a dead body, or touching any thing that might convey
infeai.n, to waSh before he went into company, or fat down to
the

lefs hazard either of
communicating it to others.

meat, he would

felf,

or i>r

run

Frequent wafhing

not

only

adhere to the Skin, but likewife
the body, and enlivens the fpirits.

catching

the infection him

the filth and fcrdes which
promotes the per'Vwation, braces
How rcfiedu.u, how cheerful, and

removes

(halt have a place alfo without tie camp, zvl it her thou foalt
abroad
; a, id thou filuAt have a p,.ddle uprn thy weapon ; and it
f: forth
/L...1 be w he -1 thou Jhalt eafe thy fid}' abroad, thou fha.lt dig therewith,
and j hah turn lack, and etve r that which ccmeth from thee, iffe.
Lieut: r. chap. xxii. ver. 1 .', 13
t Thsu

'

.
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does one feel on being Shaved, wafhed, and Shifted ; efpedally when thefe offices have been mgleaed longer than nfual !
The eaftern cult-, n of warning the feet, 'hough lefs neceffary in

agreeable
-

agreeable p.cce ol cleanlinefs,
preservation of health. The fwe.it
and dirt vith which thefe part are frequently covers o1, cannot fail
tf> obltru'cl the
This piece of cleanlinefs would often
pei -fiv-ratum.
Were
fevers.
colds
and
prevent
people cart till lo bath their feet,
and legs in lukewarm water at night, after being cxpofed to cold or
wet
through the dav, they would feldotn experience the ill effea$
which often proceed from theL- caufes.
A proper attention to cleanlinefs is no where more neceffary than
on
fhipbo.i: J. If epi.lemical diftempers break out there no one can
this country, is neverthelefs

and contributes

'

.

greatly

to

a

very

the

.

prevent them, is to take care that the.
their clothes, bedding, Sec.
in
When
cleanly
infectious difeafes do break our, cleanlinefs is the moft likely means
tt». prevent their fpreeding ; it k likewife neceffary to prevent their
returning afterwards, or being conveyed to other places. Fortius
purpofe, the clothes, betkftng, &c. of the fick ought to be carefully
wafhed, and fumk'tcd with brimftone. Infeaion will lodge a
long time in dirty clothes, and afterwards break out in the moft terrible manner.
In places where sreat numbers of fick 'people are colleaed togcther, cleanlinefs ought to be rnoft religioufly obferved. Tlie very
firm- II in ii.e1'
places is often fufficient to make one fick. It is eafy
to ima rne what eflVa '.bar is
likely to have upon the difeafed. In
an
hofpital or infirmary, where cleanlinefs is negkaed, a perfon in
perfect; health has a greater chance to become fick, than a fick per
fon hastoget well.
Few things are more unaccountable thr.n that negka, or rather
dread of cleanlinefs, .which rppears among thofe who have the care
of the fick ; thev thi:.k it almoft crimin. i to fuffer any
thing that is
etc. n to come near a perfen iii a fever, for example, and would ra
ther allow him to wall ov in all manner of filth than change the
leaft bit of his linen. If ckanimefi. be neceffary for peilims in health,
it is
certainly p. ore fo for theTk k. M. ny difeafes may be cured by
cleanlinefs, alone ; molt of them tmVht be mi.igated by it ; and,
where it k reftcckd, the flighted diforders are often changed into
the moft m.dignanr. The fame mh'bken care which prompted
poople to prevent the leaft admiiv-.n of frefh air to the fick, ft- ems
to have induced them to
keep themdbty. Both thtfe destructive
prejudices will we hope, befi'ti entirely eradicated.
be fate.

The beft way

to

white compmy be

■

Cleanknefs is certainly agreeable to < or nature. We cannot help
in others, even th !:_h we fhould not
pra6tife it ourfelvts, Iifijoiter attraftsour regi id than even finery itfelf, and of-

approvinri;.

*

.

,

'
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gains eftecm where that fails. It is an ornament to the higheft
well as the loweft ftation, and cannot be ciifpenfed with in eithci;.
Few virtues are of more importance to fociety than general c'eaniiIt ought to be carefully cultivated every where ; but in po
nefs.
pulous cities it fhould be almoft revered*.
ten

as

IX.
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difeafes are infeaious.
Every perfon ought therefore,
as far as he can, to avoid all communication with the dif
eafed.
The common practice of vifiting the fick, though often
Fube it from us to difwell meant, has manv ill confequences.
courage any aa of charity or -benevolence, cfpecially towards thofe
in diftrefs ; but we cannot help blaming fuch as endanger their own''
or their neighbours' lives by a miltaken trieudfhip or an imperti

MANY

•

nent

curiofity.

The houfes of the fick, especially in the country, are generally
It is enftomacrowded from morning till night with idle vifitors.
ry, in fuch places, for fervants and young people to wait upon the
It would be
fick by turns, and even to fit up with them all night.
a
miracle indeed fhould fuch always efcape. Experience teaches
us the
danger of fuch condua. People often catch fevers in this
wav, and communicate them to others, till at length they become

epidemic.

It would bethought highly improper, for one who had not had
fmall pox, to -wait upon a patient in that difeafe ; yet many
other fevers are almoft as infectious as the fmall-pox, and not lefs
fatal.
Some imagine that fevers prove more fatal in villages than
This may
in great towns, for want of proper medical affiftance.
fometimes be the cafe ; but we are inclined^ to think it oftener pro
ceeds fr<Ai the caufe above mentioned.
the

*

As it is impoffible to be thoroughly clean without a fufficient quantity
ofwater, we would earneftly recommend it to the magif rates ofgreat tou
IVoft great towns in Britain
to be particularly' attentive to this a* tick.
are
fofituated to be fid s fapplied with water ; and thofe perfons who
will not make a proper v.Je of it, after it is. brought toffs/tir hand, cer
tainly deferve to be feverely punifhed. The ftreets ofgreat towns, where
iv/iter can be had, ought to be wafhed every day.
This is the only effectu
al methodfor keeping them, thoroughly clean ; and, upon trial, we are
perfvaded it zvill be found the cheapeft.
Some of the moft dreadful difeafes incident to human nature might, in
my opinion, be entirely eradicated by cleanlinefs.
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be lit down for

more

it
metht d of

communicaiing infeaion,

trf. finally than

t

y

the

common

ufiting the fick. S;rch viiirors not ( niy endanger themfelves and
their conncai«;ris, !,(,; bk>.v\ife hurt the fick.
By crowding the
houSe, they render the air ttnwf olefi me, and by thtir private whifpers and difmal countenances difturb the iim filiation ot il e paticn:,
and deprefs his
fpirits. Perfons v ho are ill, efpecktly in fevers,
oy^ht
and

to

be

kept

as

quiet

i?s

poffible.

The

fight

ot

itrange f^ces,

that disturbs the mint!, hurts them.
The common practice in country places of inviting great numbers
of people fo funerals, and crowding, then'-, into the fame apartnent
every

thing

here the corprc lies, is another way of fpreadirg inti.aion.
1 l.e
iif^aion does not always die with the patient.
Every thing that
comes into contaa w ith hi
b°dy while alive receive- the contagion,
and fome of them as clolhes, black; ts, &c. will ictain it for a bug
time.
Perfons who die of infeakus diforders ought not to lie long
imburied : j;nd people Should keep as much as poffible at a diftance
from them.
It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of infe£t i u« difenfe.e, if thofe in heal 'h were k< pt at proper diftance t-om ibe fkk.
The Jcv ifh Legislator, among many other wife institutions for
prcfetving heakh, has been peculiarly attentive to the means of
preventing infection, or defilement as il is calk!, either from a tiiTIn many cafes the difc.fi d weie to be
eafed perfon or a dead bod v.
fijparated from thofe in health ; and "it was deemed a crime even to
approach their ha', nations. If a perfon only touched a difeafed or
dead body, he was appointed to wafh himfelt in water, and to keep
for fome time at a diftance from fociety.
I' is exInfcaious difeafes are often c>mn. imitated by clothes.
tremely dangerous to wear apparel v hich has been worn by the deceafi-d, unlefs it has been well wafhed and fumigated, as irhakn
may
lodge a lonp time in it, and afterwards produce very tragical
efffas. This Shews the danger of buying at random the clothes
which have been worn by other people.
Infeaious diforders are frequently imported. Commerce, to
gether with the rides of foreign climes, brings us alfo their dif
eafes.
Thefe do often n ore than counterbalance all the advrmtapes
of that trade by means of which thffy are introduced.
I' k to k*
regretted, thaum little ore' is commonly beftowed,- either to pre
vent the intronuaion or
fpreading of inftaious maladies. Some
attention indeed is generally paid to the plague ; but other difeafes
w

pafs unregarded*.
*

Werejhe tcoth p-rt of the care taken to prevent the imyrt.-tiin of
difeafes, that litre is to p -event fimvggling, it would be attended uitff
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Infeaion is often fpread through cities, by jails, hofpitals, &c.
Thefe are frequently Situated in the very middle of populous towns;
and when infeaious difeafes break r-Ht in ihem, it is
impoSfible for
the inhabitants to efcape.
Did magistrates pay any regard to the
health of the people, this evil might be eafily remedied.
Many are the caufes which tend to diffufe infeaion through po
pulous cities. The whole atmofphcre of a large town is one conta
minated mafs* abo'inding with various kinds of infeaion, and muft
be pernicious to health.
The beft advice that we can give to fuch
as are
obliged to live in large cries, is, tochoofe an open fituation,
to avoid narrow,
dirty, crowded ftreets ; to keep their own houfes
and offices clean ; and to be as much abroad in the open air as their
time will admit.
It would tend

greatly to prevent the fpreading of infeaious dif
proper nurfes every where employed to take care of the
fick. This might often fave a family, or even a whole town, front
being infeaed by one perfon. We do not mean that people fhould
abandon their friends or relations in diftrefs, but only put them on
their guard againft being too much in company with thofe who are
affliaed with difeafes of an infeaious nature.
Such as wait upon the fick in infeaious difeafes run great hazard.
They fhould Stuff their nofes with tobacco, or fome other ftrong
fmelling herb, as rhue, tanfy,or the like. They ought likewife to
keep the patient very clean, to fprinkle the room where he lies w ith
vinegar, or other ftrong acids, frequently to admit a ftream of frefh
air into it, and to avoid the fmell of his breath as much as they can.
They ought never to go into company without having changed their
clothes and wafhed their hands; otherwife, it the difeafe be infec
tious, they will in all probability carry the contagion along with
eafes,

were

them-*.

happy confequences. This might erfih be done by appointing a phy
at every confiderable fra-port, to infpecl the fhifis company, petfifengers, (Ac. before they came afljore, and, if any fever or other in
fectious diforder prevailed, to order the finp to perform a (hart quaran
tine, and to fiend the fick to fome hofpital or other proper place to be
cured; and to have all their clothes, bedding, lAc. either eft royed or
properly cleanfed, by fumigation, &c. This would prevent fievcrs, and
ief'flclitus difeafes, from being brought into fea-ports, and from thence
dififufng through the country.
*
There is reafon to believe that inflexion is often conveyed from one
place to another bv the carelefsnefs of the faculty themfelves. Many
phyficians affecl a familiar way of fitting upm the patient 's bedfide, and
holding his arm for a confiderable tinp?. If the :- n>t ni has the jmalipox, or any other infeclious difeafe, there is no ait led the d.Sl.t'c
many

jician

r-

u
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it may appear to inconfidcratc perfons, we will
a due attention to thofe things which tend to
diffufe infeaion would be of great importance in preventing difea
As molt difeafes are in fome degree infeaious, no one fhould
fes.
I
continue long with the fick, except the neceffary attendants.
mean nor, however, by this caution, to deter thofe whofe duty or
office leads them to wait
the fick, from fuch a laudable and ne-

However

venture to

trifling

affirm, that

upon

ceflary employment.
Many things are in the power of the magiftrate whiwh would tend
to prevent the fpreading of infeaion ; as the promoting of public
cleanlinefs : removing jails, hofpital?, burying-grounds, and other
places where infeaion may be generated, at a proper diftance from
alls,
great to-vn.s* : widening the ftreets ; pulling down ufelefi:
and taking all methods. to promote a free circulation c t air through
Public hofpitals, or proper places of
every part of the town, &c.
reception for the fick, provided they were kept clean, well ventila
ted, and placed in an open fituation, would likewife tend to prevent
the fpreading of infection.
Such places of reception would nrcvent the poor, when fick, from being vifited ;by their idle or offi
cious neighbour s.
They would likewife render it unne.cellary.for
fick fervmts to be kept in their mailer's houfes.
Matters had better
pay for havin ;; their fervants taken care of in nn hofpital, than run
w

*

having an infeaious difeafe diffufed among a nume
Sick fervants and poor people, when placed in k'fpitak«, are not only lefs apt to diifiufe infeaion among their neigh
bours, but have likewife the advantnge of being well attended.
We are not, however, to learn that hofpitak, inStead of prevent
ing infeaion, may become the means of diffnfing it. When they
are
placed in the middle of great towns ; when numbers of pat rents
are crowded
toge'ler in fmail apartments ; when there is. a con Slant
communication kept up between the citizen* and the patients ; and
when e'earftinefs and ventilation are negkaed, they become nefts
for hatching difeafes, and every one who goes into them not only
runs a rifle of receiving infeahn himfelf, but likewife of commu
nicating it toothers. This however is not the fault of the hofpitak,
but of thofe who have the management of them.
It were to be
the hazard of

rous

family.

fome of the infrclion ; and, if he
viftt another patient without ivafbing his hands, changing
his cljthes, or being expofed to the open air, which ii not Jeld
the
<V,
is it any wonder that he fhould carry the difeafe along with him f Phy
ficians not only endanger ethers, but alfo themfelves, by this practice.
And indeed they fometimes fuffer for their want ef care.
The ancients would n-J j after even the temples cf their ijods, where
the fick reforted, to be built within the wails of a city.
hands, clothes, lAc. tvill carry awry

goes

directly

to

-.m

*
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wifhed,, that thev were more numerous, and upon a
footing, as that wocld induce people to go into

more

75
refoeaa-

them with lefs
becaufe moft of the pu-

ble

ince. This is the more to be defired,
triJ fevers and other infeaious diforders break out among the poor,
Were proper
and are by them com mo mealed to the better fort.
attention paid to the fir-lfc appearances of fuch diforders, and the

rejtict

patients early conveyed to an hofpital, we fhould feldom fee a
putrid fever, which is almoft as infeaious as the plague, become
..::..
epidemic.
.
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have great influence both in the caufe and cure of
the mind afttas the body, will in all proba
ever
It is fufficient for us to know , that
a
fecret.
remain
bility
there is eftablifhed a reciprocal influence between the metal and corthe one diforders the other.
and that whatever

paffions
THE
difeafes.
Flow

pofeal

parts,

injures
Of Anger.

of anger nifties the mind, diftorts the countenance,
the circulation of the blood, and diforders the whole vi
tal and animal funaions.
It often occafions fevers, and other acute
difeafes ; and foretimes even fudden death. This paffion is pecu
liarly hurtful to the delicate, and thofe of weak nerves. Iofhave
an
known fuch perfons frequently lofe their lives by a violent fit
this
of
excefs
the
paf
ger, and would advife them to guard againft
fion with the utmoft care.
It is not ind( ed always in our power to prevent being angry ; but
Reftntour breaft.
we
may furely avoid harbouring refentment in
moft obitinate chroni
ment
preys upon the mind, and occafions the
cal diforders, which gradually wafte the constitution.
Nothing
Shews true grcatnefs of mind more than to forgive injuries ; it pro
m-ores the peace of fociety, and greatly fconduces to our own eafe,

The
hurries

pafflon

on

health, and felicity.

S.ich as value health fhould avoid violent gufts of anger, as they
Neither ought they to indulge re
would the moft deadly poifon.
fentment, but to endeavour at all times to keep their minds cahn
and krene.
Nothing tends fo much to the health of the body as. a
conftant

tranquility

of mind.

Of Fear.
The influence of fearr both in occafioning and aggravating difea
fes, is very great. No man ought to be blamed for a decent concern
abaut life \ but too great a^deftre to prefcrve it is often the caufe of

*
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not only
loftng it. Fear and anxiety, by depreffing the fpirits which
an
us to difeafes, but often render thofe difeafes fatal
pofe

difun

daunted mind would overcome.
Sudden fear has generally violent effefts.
Epileptic fits, and oth
occafioned
often
arc
er convul five diforders,
by it. Htncc the dan
of frighten
fo
of
common anvmg young people,
that
ger
praaice.
have been
others
and
live,,
ing one another. Mmv havelofttheir
rendered miferable, bv frolics jof tit-- £*r.d.. I* is d m. erous to tam
The mind may eafily be thrown into
per with the human paffions.
fuch diforder as never a^ain to a£t wish regukritv
But the gradual effea s of tear prove moft hurtful. The con
stant dread of fome future evil, by dwelling upon the mind, often
Hence it comes to pafs, that fo many
occafions the very evil itfi-If.
die of thofe very difeafes of which they long had a dread, or which
had been impreffed on their minds by fome accident, or tooltfli prediaion.
This, forexampk, is often the cafe with women in child
bed.
Many of thofe who die in that fituation, are impreffed wiih
the notion of their death a long time Jjefore it happens , and there
is reafon to believe that this impreffion K often the caufe of it.
the minds of women with appre
'The methods taken to
.

imprefs

hensions of the great pa;n and peril of child-birth, are very hurtful.
Few women die in labour, though many lofe their lives after it;
A woman after delivery, finding
which may be thus accounted for.
herfelf weak and cxhaufted, immediately apprehends fhe is in dan
the neceffary evacuation*,
ger ; but this fear feldom fails to obftrua
Thus the Sex often fall a Sacri
uoon which her recovery depends.
fice to their own imaginations, when there would be no danger, did
the-;- apprehend none.
It feidom happens that two or three women in a great town die in
child-bed, but their death is followed by many others. Evety wo
man of their
acquaintance who is with child dreads the fame fate,
and the d feafe becomes epidemical by the mere force of imagination.
This, fhould induce pregnant women to defpife fear, and' by all
means avoid thofe
tattling goffips who are continually buzzing in
their crs the misfortunes of others.
Every thing that may in the
lea ft alarm a
or child-bed woman,
ought with the greateft

pregnant

care to

be

guarded againft.

Many women hsve loft their lives in child-bed by the old fuperfiitious cudo-n, ftill kept up in moft parts of Bricain, of tolling the
parifh bell for every perfon who flies. People who think themfelves
in danger are very inquifitive : and if they come to know that the
bell tolls for one who (.lied in the fame fituation with themfelves,
what muft be the confequence? At any rate they art apt to fuppofe
that this is the cafe, and it will often be found
very diil.cult mut
ter toperfuade them of the contrary.
^
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But this cuftom is not pernicious to chiM-bcd women only. It
When low k
is hurtful in many cafes.
s, in winch it is difficult
to fupport the pannt's fpiii-s, prevail, what mult be the effe-a of a
funeral peal founding five or fix times a day in his ears ? No doubt
his imagination will fuggeft that others died ot the fame difeafe un
der which he labours. This apprehenlion will have a greater ten
dency to deprefi. his fpirits, than all the cardials of which medicine
can' boaft will have to raife them.
If this ufelefs piece of ceremonv cannot be abolished, we ought
tok.-.'cp the fick as much from hearing it ;ii poffible, and trom every
So tar however is this
other thing that may tend to alarm them.
from- being generally attended to, that many make i- their bufinefs
to vifit the fick, on
purpofe to whifper difmal ftories in their ears.
Such may pzfz tor fvmpa'hizing friends, but they ought to keep fuch
perfons at the greateft diftance from them.
A cuftom has !on<7 prevailed among phyficians, of prognosticating,
as
they call it, the patient's fate, or foretelling t^e iffue ot the dileafe.
Vaniiy nod >uht introduced this praaice, and tti'.l fupp rts it,
I have known
of common fenfe and the fafety of mankind.
in
.

fpite
phyfician

enough to boaft, 'kit he pronounced iv.orefenMajcfty's judges. Would to God that fuch Sen
It may indeed be alledged,
tences were not often equally fatal!
So
that rhe doaor does not declare his opinion before the patient.
much the work. A fer^'ble patient had better hear what the doaor
fays, than learn it from the difconfolate looks, the watery eyes, and
It feldom happens, when
the broken whifpers of thofe about him.
the doaor gives an unfavorable opinion, that it can be concealed
from the patient. The very embarraffment whkh the friends ard
and attendants (hew in difguifing what he has faiJ, is generally fuf
a

tences

brrbarons

than all his

ficient to difcover the truth.
Kind heaven has, for the wifeft emk, concealed from mortals
their fate ; an 1 we do not fee what right any man has to announce
the death of another, efpecially if fuch a dccl ration has a chance to
kill him.
Mtmkind are indeed very fond of prying intofuture events,
A douktid
and feldom fail to folicit the phyfician for his opini n.
to encourage the
tend
rather
that
one
or
anfwer, .however,
may
hopes of the fick, is fu rely the mod proper. This condua could
neither hurt the patient nor the p!.\ fician.
Nothing tends more to
deftroy the credit of phyfic than thofe bold prognofiicators, who, by
1 he off
the bye, are generally the moft ignorant of the faculty.
in this way are fo many Standing proofs of
takes which daily

happen

human vaniv, and the weaknefs of fcience.
We readily admit, that there are cafes where the phyfician ought to
give intimation of the patient's danger to fome of his near connexions ;
iho'.i^h even this ought always to be done with the greatcft caution \
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bi't it never can be neceffary in anv cafe that the whole town and
made lis vicountry fhould know, immediately after the doao ha*
Perf us w hofe imfi -, that he has no hopes of his patient's recovery.
pcr:in--nt curiofky leads them to qneition he phyfician, with regard
to the fate of his
patient, certainly deferve no other than an evafive

anfwer.

The vanity of foretelling the fare of the fick is not peculiar to tie
faculty. Others follow their example, and thofe who t! ink thtm-^
felveswifer than their neighbours often do much hurt in this way.'
Hufnanitv furelv tails
to
a

-add

to

on"n

their affliction

phy.kim,

may often

every

one

to

comfort the fick, ^nd

by alarming their fears.
do, more good by a mild

behaviour than by medicine, and Should
that ^rcateft ot all cordkds, hofe.

never

A

friend,

and

not

or even

fympathizing

negka

to

adminifter

Of Grief.
Grief is the moftdcStruaiveof.il the paffions. Ttseffta.sare per
manent, and when it finks deep into the mind, it generally proves
fatal.
Anger jand fear, being of a rm re violent nature,- feldom laft
Ion ^ bin m kf often changes into a fixed melancholy, which preys
This paflion ought
upon tlu fpirits, 'and vialtcs the coidlimtion.
not to be
indulged. I' may generally be conquered at the beginning ;
'

but when ii has

No perfon
nefs of mind
merit of

gained firength,

c.-n

to

all attempts

to remove

it

are

vain.

pi event misfortunes in life j but it Shews true greatbear them with ferenity.
M:ny perfons make a

indulging gri *,

and when mkfortuncs

happen, theyobfti-

refute all confolaikn, till the mind, overwhelmed with me
lancholy, finks under the load. Such conslua is nor duly deflructivc
to heakh, but inconfiitent with reafon, relkion, and common fenfe.
Change of ideas is as neceffary for heakh as change or pofture.
When the mindTHvells long upon one fubjea, efpecially cf a difagreeable nature, it hurts tin- whole funaions of the body Hence
grief indulged fpoils the digeftion and deftr.y.s the appetite ; by
which means the fpirits are depreffed, the nerves relaxed, the b< wcls inflated with wind, and the humours, for want of frefh Supplies
of chyle, vitiated.
Thus many an excellent conftitution has been
ruined by a family misfortune, or any thing that occafions exceffive

nately

gri f._

It is

that any perfon of a dejeaed mind fhould
Life may indeed be dragged out for a few years ;
but whoever wouldMive to a
good old age, muft be good humoured
and cheerful.
This indeed is not altogether in our own power ;
yet our temper of mind, as well a- our aaions, depends greatly on
ourfelves. We can either affociate with cheerful or jtu lancholy
co
"rpaijions, mingle in the amulcments and offices of life, or fit
ftill and orooj over our calamities as we choofc. Thefe, and many
(

nj< y

utterly impoffible,

health.
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power, and from thefe the mind

genet ally takes its caft.
The variety of Scenes which

*

prefent themfelves to the fenfes,
certainly defigned to prevent our attention from being too b-ncr
fixed upon any one objea. Nature abounds with variety, and the
mind, unlefs fixed down by habit delights in new objeas. This at
once poimsout the method of relieving the mind in diftrefs.
Turn
the attention frequently to new objects. Examine thtm for fome
time.
When the mind begins to recoil, Shift the fcene. By this
were

conftant fucceflion of

ideas may be kept up, till the
entirely difappear. Thus travelling, the ftudy of
difagreeable
any art or fcience, reading or writing on fuch fuhjccts as dctply
engage the attention, will fooner expel grief than the moft Spright
ly amufements.
It has already been obferved, that the body cannot be healthy
unlefs it be exercifed ; neither can the mind.
Indolence nourifhes
grief. When the mind has nothing elfe to think of but calamities,
Few people who purfue bufinefs
no wonder that it dwells
there.
with attention are hurt by grief.
Inftead therefore of abftracting
ourfelvs from the world or bufinefs, when misfortunes happen, wo
ought to engage in it with more than ufual attention, to difcharge
with double diligence the functions of our ftation, and to mix with
friends of a cheerful and focial temper.
Innocent amufements are by no means to be neglected. Thefe
i\ by leading the mind infenfibly to the contemplation of agreeable
objeas, help to difpel the gloom which misfortunes caft over it.
They make time feem lefs tedious, and have many other happy
means

a

new

ones

"

effects.

betake themThis
is
cure worfe than the dif
the
drinking.
making
feldom fails to end in the ruin of fortune, chara&er, and
conftitution.
Of Love.
Love is perhaps the Strongest of all the paffions : at leaft, when
it becomes violent, it is lefs fubjea to the control either ot the un
derstanding or will, than any of the reft. Fear, anger, and fev
ered other nations, are neceffary for the prefervation of the individ- tf^
ual, but love is neceffary for the continuation id* the fpecies itfelf :
it was therefore proper that this paffion Should be deeply rooted in
the human breaft.
Though, love be a ftrong paSfion, it is feldom fo rapid in its progrefs as feveral of the others. Few perfons fall defperately in love
We would therefore advife every one, before he tam
all at once.
pers with this paffiop, to confider well the probability of his being
able to obtain the objea of his wifhes. When that is not likely, he
Some
f Ives to
eafe.
It

perfons, when overwhelmed with grief,

,

*o
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He ought immediately
iho'dd ovojd every occafion of increafing it.
flet the company of the beloved objc dt ;' to apply his mind atten
tively to bidimfs or ftudy ; tot. ke every kind cf aivnfen.ent ; and
to find another objta'whkh
above all, to endeavour, if pnffibl
which
it may be in his power to
his
and
affLaior.s,
may engage
to

.

obtain.
no
pdtkn with, which people are fo ready to tamper
S me men make love
love, although none is more dancerou.
for amnfement, .others tor mere v.nity, or on purpofe 10 fliew their

There k

as

.

w ih
This is perhaps the greatcft piece of
the fair.
which
one can be
cruelty
guilty of. What we eagerly with for
any
Hence 'he 100 credulous fair are often betrayed
we eafily credit.
into a Situation whkh is truly deplorable, betore ibey are able to.
But there is no
difcover that the pretended lover was only in jeft.
jelling w ith this paffion. When love has got to a certain height, it
admits of noomer cure but the pnfteftkn of its objea, which in this
cafe ought always, if poffible, to be obtained*.

confequence

Of Religious

Mehneholy.

of mind betnve as if they
thought it a crime to be cheerful.
They imagine the whole of re
ligion confifts in certain mortifications, or denying themfelves the
fmalleft indulgence, even of the moft innocent amufements.
A
•perpetual gloom hangs over their countenances, while the deepeft
melancholy generally preys upon their mints'. At length the faireft profpe-as v^nifh, every thing puis on a difmal appearance, and
thofe very objeas which onglo to ^ive delight afford nothing but difguft. Life it fi. If become* a burden, and the unhappy wretch, perfuaded that no evil car. equal what he feels, often puts an end to
his miferable exifteuce.
It is great pity that ever ; ligjon fhould be fo far perverted, as
to become the caufe of thofe evils which it was
deiigrred to cure.
Nothing can be better c.tenked than true religion, to raife and
fupport the mind of i's wearies under every afttiaion that can befal
them. It teaches men that even the Sufferings of this life are pre-

Many perfons

of

a

religious

turn

r

*

The conduft of parents with regard ts the d'fpofal of their children
marriage is often very bU-mahle An advantageous match is the conftant aim of parents : while their children of en fuffer a real martyrdom
betwixt their inclination and duty
The firft thing which parents ought
to confult in
difpofing their children in marriage, is certainly their in
clinations. IVere due regard always paid to thefe, there zvould befietver
unhappy couples, and parents would n t have Jh often caufe to repent the
in

.

Jrventv ef their conduce, after a ruinrd conftitution,
a
diftratled mind, has fheivn them their miftake.

a

loft character,

•

or
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paratory to the happinefs of the next ; and that all who perfift in a
Courfe of virtue fhall at kr.gth arrive at complete felicity,
Perfons whofe bufinefs it is to recommend religion 40 others,
Should beware of dwelling too much on gloomy fubjeas. That

peace and tranquility of mind, which true religion is calculated to
infpirc, is a more powerful argument in its tavour than all the ter
Terror may indeed deter men from outrors that can be uttered.
war
aas of wkkednefs, but can never infpire them with that love
of God, and real goodnefs of heart, in which alone true religion
■

confifts.
To conclude ; the beft way to copnteraa the violence of any paffion, is to keep the mind clofely engaged in fome ufeful purfujt,
f

CHAP.

XI.

OF THE COMMON EVACUATIONS.
-evacuations from the human body are thofe by
infenfible perfpiration. None of thefe can be
Wnen that whki:
lon-j okftruaed without impairing the health.
ou tit to be thrown out of the body, is too long retained, it not only
occafions a plethora, or too great fullriefs of the veffels, but requires
qualities which are hurtful to the health, as acrimony, putrefcence, 6Vc.
Of the Evacuation by Stool.
Few things conduce more to the health than keeping the body re
gular. When the ficeces lie too long on the bowels, they vitiate the
humours ; and when they are too foon difcharged, the body is not
fwffieiently nonrifhed. A medium is therefore to be defired, which
can
only be obtained by regularity in diet, fleep, and exercife.
Whenever the body is not regular, there is reafon to fufpea a fa^ik
in one or the other of thefe.
Perfons who eat and drink at irregular hours, and who eat various
kinds of food, and drink of feveral different liquors at every mealr
have no reafon to expea that either their digeftion will be good, or
their difcharges regular.
Irregularity in eating and drinking difturbs everv pvari of" the animal ceeonomy, and never fails to occafion
difeafes. 'Either too much or too little food will have this effea.
The former indeed generally occafions loofenefs, and the latter coftiv: nefs ; but both have a tendency to hurt the health.
It would be difficult to afcertain the exaa number of Stools which
mav be confident with health, as thefe differ in the different periods
of life, in different conftitutions, and even in the fame conftitution,
under a different .*gimen of diet, exercife, &a I: is however ge»

Hp\HE principal
JL ftool, urine,

?nd

.

—■

—

O
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one ftool a-day is fufficient for an adult, a*d
But this, like moft general rules, admits of ma
I have known perfons in perfea health. who did not
ny exceptions.
to ftool above once a-vveek*. Such a degree ot coftivenefs, however,
go
is not fafe ; though the perfon who labours under it may tor fome
time enjoy tolerable health, yet at length it may occafion difeafes.
One method of procuring aftool every day is to rife betimes, and
Not only the pofture in bed is unfa
go abroad in the open air.
vourable to regular ftools, but alfo the warmth.
This, by promo
ting the perfpiration, lelfcns all the other difcharge?.
The method recommended for this purpofe by Mr. Locke is likewife very proper, viz. to folicit nature, by going regularly to ftool ev
Habits ©f this kind may
ery morning, whether one hat a call or not.
be acquired, which will in time become natural.
Perfons who have frequent recourfe to medicines for preventing
coftivenefs feldom fail to ruin their conftitution". Purging medicines
frequently repeated weaken the bowels, hurt the digeftion, and eve
ry dofe makes way for another, till at length they become as necef
fary as daily bread. Thofe who are troubled with coftivenefs ought
rather, if poifible, to remove it by diet than drugs. They fhould
likewife go thinly clothed, and avoid every thing of an altringent
The diet and other regimen ncceffarv in
or of an heating nature.
this cafe will be found under the article Coftivenefs, where this State
of the bowels is treated as a difeafe.
Such perfons as are troubled with a habitual loofenefs ought likewife to fuit their diet to the nature of their complaint. They Should
life food which braces and Strengthens the bowels, and which is ra
ther of an aft'ingent quality, as wheat-bread made of the fineft
flour, cheefe, eggs, rice boiled in milk, &c. Their drink fhould
be red port, claret, brandy and water, in which toafted bread has
been boiled, and fuch like.
As a habitual loofenefs is often owing to an obftrr.aed perfpira
tion, perfons affeaed with it ought to keep their feet warm, to wear
flannel next their Skin, and take every other method to promote the
perfpiration. Further directions with regard to the treatment of
this complaint will be found under the article Loofenefs.
Of Urine.
So many things tend to change both the quantity and appearance
of the urine, that it is very difficult to lay down any determined
rules for judging of eithert. Dr. Cheyne fays, the urine ought to

nerally allowed,

that

that lefs is hurtful.

*
Some perfons have told me that they did not go to ftool above once a
month.
t // has long been an obfervation
amtng phyficians, that the appearan
ces of the urine are
on.
very uncertain, and very little to he
,

depended
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three-fourths of the liquid part of our aliment. But
take the trouble of meafu ring both, he would
find lhat every thing which altered the
degree of perfpiration, would
aber this proportion, and likewife that different kind- of aliment
would afford very different
quantities of urine. Though for thefe,
and other rcafons, no rule can be
given for judging of the precife
quantity of urine which ought to be difchargcd, yet a perfon of
common fenfe will feldom be at a lofs to know when it is in cither

equal
fuppofeany

to

one were to

*

extreme.

At

free

difcharge of urine not only prevents but aaually curesmany difeafes, it ought by all means to be promoted ; and every
thing that may obftrua it, fhould be carefully avoided. Both the
fecretion and difcharge of urine are leffeutd by a fedentary life,
Sleeping on beds that are too foft and warm, food of a dry and heat
a

ing quiiity, liquors

red port,
that their
urine is in too fmall quantity, or who have a iy fymptoms of the
gravel, ought not only to avoid thefe things, but whatever elfe they
find his a tendency to lefien the
quantity of their urine.
When the urine is too long retained, it is not only reforbed, or
taken up again into the mafs of fluids, but by Stagnating in the
bladder it becomes thicker, the more watery parts flying off firft,
and the more grofs and
earthy remaining behind. By the conftant
tendency which thefe have to concrete, the formation of ftones and
gravel in the bladder is promoted. Hence it comes to pafs, that in
dolent and fedentary people are much more liable to thefe difeafes,
than perfons of a more aaive life.
Many perfons have, loft their lives, and others have brought on
very tedious, and even incurable diforders, by retaining their urine

claret,

which arc altringent and heating,
and fuch like.
Thofe who have reafon to

as

ftifpea

furprifed at this who conftders how many ways it may be
and confequcntly have its appearance altered.
The paffions, the
ftate of the atmofphere, the quantity and quality of the food, the exercife>
the clothing, the ftate of the other evacuations, and numberlefs other
caufes, are fufficient to induce a change either in the quantity or appear
ance
of the urine. Any one who attends to this, will be aftonifhed at tkt
to find out difeafes, and
who
impudence of thofe daring
No

one

will be

affected,

quacks,

preferibe t) patients from

the bare

pretend
infpe3ion of

their urine.

Thefe tm

all over Britain, and by the amazing
the
them
credulity of
populace, many of
amafis confide rahle fortunes. Of
all the medical prejudices which prevail in this country, that in favour
of urine dn&ors is the ftrongeft. The common people have ftill an un
limited fiith in their fkill, although it has been demonftrated that no one
of them is able to diftinguifh the urine of a horfe, or any other animal*

pCfiors, however,

from (hat of

are

a man.

very

common
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When the bladder has been over
Ion-, from a falfe delicacy.
aaion altogether, or becomes
of
often
lofes
its
it
difbnded,
power
either to retain the,
paralytic, by which means it is rendered unable
nature ougUt never to be
of
calls
The
it
or
urine,
expel properly.
but that can mver be
poftponed. Delicacy is 'doubtlefs a virtue,
to rifle his health or
one
induces
which
reckoned true delicacy,
any
hazird his Hie.
a
quan
But the urine may be in too great as well as in too fmall
of weak
quantities
This
be
'occafioned
m
large
drinking
by
iy
tity.
falts, or any thing
waterv
liquors,' by the exceffive ufe of alkaline &c.
This diforc.erthat Stimulates the kidnies, dilutes the blood,
a
and
induces
the
confumption. It is dif
body,
very foon weak ms
and c-ftnnficult to cure, but may be mitigated by ftrengthening diet
Diabetes,
the
article
under
recommended
are
gent medicines, fuctvas
or exceffive difcharge of urine.
too

_

Of the Perfpiration.
of all
Infcnfibleperfpirr'ion is generally reckoned the grcateft
fo
of
is
human
the difchjrees from the
great importance
body'. It,
but
to heakh, that few difeafes attack us while it goes properly on
•

when it is obftruaed, the whole frame is foon difordeied.
tlie
difcharge however, bring lefs perceptible than any ot
Hence it is, that acute
lefs attended to.

m.rtifms,

agues, he often

proceed

fore we are aware of its having taken place.
On examining patients, we find moft of them

'

is

iheufrom obftruaed perfpiration be

'f\ver

conl'equently

1 his

reft,

impute

,

their difea

fes either to violent colds which they had caught, or to flight ones
For this reafon, inftead ot a critical
which had been negkaed.
inquiry into the nature of the perfpiration, its difference in difkrent
feafons, climates conftitutiops, &c. we Shall endeavour to point
out the caufes which moft commonly obftrua it, and to fk.w how
far they may be either avoided, or have their influence countera
ct
care.
The want of a due attention to thefe, cults Bri

by timely
annually fome

thoufands of ufeful lives.
Chan res in the Atmofphere.
One of the moft. common caufes of obftruaed perfpiration, or,
catching cold, in this country, is the changahkneis of the weather,
or ftate of the
atmofphere. There k no place when- fuch changes
happen more frecmently than in Great Biitain. With us the de
feagrees of hear and cold are not only very different in the different
lons-of the yea'-, but often change almoft from one txtreme to ano
ther in a few davc, and fometimes even in the courfe ot one day.
That fuch changes muft affect the ftate of the perfk.atkn is obvious
tain

—

toevety
*

one*.

1

.

I never hiew

a more

remarkable

inftance of

that uncertainty cf t'.x

*
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The teft method of fortifying the body againft the changes of tl ;i
ro be abroad every
day. Thofe who keep moft withm
Such perfons generally rtiakr
doors are moft liable to catch cold.
rhemfelves fo delicate as to feel even the flighted changes in the at
mofphere, and by their pains, coughs, and oppreflka of the bread,
&c. they become a kind ot" living barometers.
IVet Clothes.
Wet clothes not only by their coklnefs ohftrua the perfpiration,
but their moifture, by king abforbed, or taken up kito the body,
greatly increaks the danger. The moft robuit conftitution is not
proof againft the danger arr-mg from wet clothes ; they daily occafi
on fevers, rhcumatifms, and other fatal diforders, even in the young

weather, is

*

and healthy.
It is impoSfible for

people who go frequently abroad to avoid fome
being wet. B'.it the danger mkht generally be iefkned, it
not
wholly prevented, by changing their clothes foon ; when this
So tar
cannot be done, they Should keep in motion till they be dry.
or lie down
often
fit
that
this
ars
from
they
taking
precaution,
many
in the fields with their clothes wet, and frequently fleep even whole
times

mghts in this condition. The
the fatal effbas of thiscondua,
ing guilty of it.
■

frequent inftances
ought certainly to

which we have of
deter all from be

IPef Feet.

Tbechelk, kfkmmation of the breaft and of the bowek, the iliac pafTkn, chela a mtrhut, Sec. are. often occafioned by wet feet. Habit will no doub*,
render this lefs dangerous ; but it ought as far as poffibk, to be
avoided. The delicate, and thofe who'are not aceuftomul to have
their clothes or feet Wet, -Should be peculiarly careful /in this

Even wet, feet oken occafion fatal difeafei.

refpea.

;

N/'ghf Air.
is
obftruekd by night ak ; even in
often
perfpiration
The dews which fall plentiful
fum ner, this ought to be avoided.
ly after the hotefl day, make the night more dangerous than when
the weather is cool.
Flence, in warm count rk.-s, the evening dews
are more hurtful than where the climate is more temperate.
It is verv agreebk after a warm day to be abroad in the cool eve
to be av.kkd by all who value their
; b ::' this k a
The

pleafure

ning

weather fa this country, than happened while I 70/7 r venting thefe notes.
This morning, Aug fit 14, 1783, the thermometer in the fhade was
drwn at'fifty- three degrees, and n very fie iv days ago it ftood aleve
eighty. No on- who refieclt on fiuch great and fudden changes in the
a-:ifiher.-\ will be furfrfd fo find colds, coughs, rheums, with) ether
..adr.weio, fo arrtr.n ir. this^c.ntr^.
a'"-':iljns ■-.'■ .'-;i

ysafil
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health. The effeas of
evening dews are gradual indeed, and al
moft imperceptible ; but
they are not the lefs to be dreaded : we
would therefore advife travellers, labourers, and all who are much
heated by day,
carefully to avoid them. When the perfpiration has
been great, thefe become
in
By not attend

ing

dangerous

to

this,

in flat

marfhy countries,

proportion.

where the exhalations

an

dews

copious, labourers are often fcized with intermitting fevers,
quinfies, and other dangerous difeafes.
Damp Beds.
Beds become damp, either from their not being ufed, ftanding in
damp houfes, or in rooms without fire, or from the linen, not
being dry w'hen laid on the bed. Nothing is more to be dreaded by
travellers than damp beds, which are common in places where fuel
are

is fcarce.

may by

When
of

means

a

a

traveller, cold and wet, arrives at an inn, he
good fire, warm diluting liquor, and a dry bed,

have the perfpiration reftored ; but is he be put into a cold room,
and laid on a damp bed, it will be more < -bttru&ed, and trie worft
confequences will enfue. Travellers Should avoid inns which are
noted for damp beds, as they would a houfe infeaed with the
plague, as no man however robuft, is proof againft the danger arifiny from them.
But inns are not the only places where damp beds are to be met
with.
Beds kept in private families for the reception of Strangers
are often
equally dangerous. All kinds of linen and bedding, w hen
not
frequently ufed, becomes damp. How then is it poffible that
beds which are not flept in above two or three times a
year, fhould
be fate ? No;hing is more common than to bear
people complain of
having caught cold by changing their bed. The reafon is obvious:
were
they careful never to fleep in a bed but what was fruequently
ufed, they would feldom find any ill confequences from a change.
Nothing is more to be dreaded by a delicate perfon when on a
vifit, than being laid in a bed which is kept on purpofe for Stran
gers. That ill-judged piece of complaifance becomes a real irjury.
All the bad confequences from this quarter might eafily be
prevented
in private families,
by caufing their fervants to Sleep in the fpare
beds, and refign them to Strangers when they come. In inns,
where the beds are ufed almoft every night, nothing elfe is
nectlfary
than to keep the rooms well feafoned by frequent fires, and the

linen dry.
That baneful cuftom faid

to be
praaifed in many inns, of damp
ing fheeis, and prefling them, in order to fave waffling, and after
wards lav ing them on ifie bed
ought, when difcovered, to be cunIt is really a fpecies of murder, and
ifhed with the utmoft feverity.
will often prove as fatal as poifon or gun-fhot.
Indeed no linen,
cfpecially if it has been wafhed in the winter, ought to be ufed tiji
,
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ft has been expofed for fome time to the fire ; nor is this operation
lefs neceffary for linen wafhed in fummer, provided it has lain by
for any length of time. This caution is the more needful, as gen
tlemen are often exceedingly attentive to what they eat or drink at
an inn,
yet pay no regard to a circumftance of much more impor
tance*.

Damp Houfes,
houfes frequently produce the like ill confequences ; for
this reafon thofe who build fhould be careful to choofe a dry fitua
A houfe which ftands on a damp marfhy foil or deep clay,
tion.
All howfes, unlefs where the
will never be throroughly dry.
ground is exceedingly dry, fhould have the firft floor a little raifed.
Servants and others, who are obliged to live in cellars and funk ftories, feldom continue long in health : matters ought furely to pay
fome regard to the health of their fervants, as well as their own.
Nothing is more common than for people, merely to ayoid fome
trifling inconveniency, to hazard their lives, by inhabiting a houfe
almoft as foon as the mafons, plafterers, &c. have done with it :
fuch houfes are not only dangerous from their dampnefs, but likeThe afthmas, confumpwife from the fmell of lime, paint, &c.
tiom, and other difeafes of the lungs, fo incident to people who
work in thefe articles are fufficient proofs of their being unwhole
fome.
Rooms are often rendered damp by an unfeafonable piece of
cleanlinefs ; I mean the pernicious cuftom of waShingthem imme
diately before company is put into them. Moft people catch cold,
if they fit but a very Short time in a room that has been lately wafh
ed ; the delicate ought carefully to avoid fuch a fituation, and even
the robuftare not always proof againft its influencet.
Sudden Trarfilions from Heat to Cold.
The perfpiration is commonly obftruaed by sudden transi
Colds are feldom caught, unlefs when
tions from heat to cold.
people have been too much heated. Heat rarities the blood, quick
ens the circulation, and increafes the
perfpiration ; but when thefe
are
fuddenly checked, the confequences muft be bad. It is indeed

Damp

*

If a perfon fufpeels that his bed is damp, the fiimple precaution of
and lying in the blankets, with all, or moft of his
I have Praflified this fior many
clothes on, will prevent all the danger.
and
never have been hurt
beds, though no conftitution,
damp
by
years,
witheut care, is proof againft their baneful influence.
room after it has been
t People imagine if a good fire is made in
wafhed, thai there is no danger from fitting in it ; but they muft give
The evaporation excited*
leave to fiay that this increafes the danger.
ky the fire generates cold, and renders the damp more aclwe.
taking off the fheets

a

me
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not to be too hot upon fome occafions ; but
cool gradually, to
their
in
power to let themfelves
generally'
choice of a
on their clothes when they leave off work, to make
put
in
the open
to
and
avoid
to
reft
themfelves
dry place
in,
fheping
:kdds.
Thefe eafy rules, it obferved, would often prevent fevers
and other fatal diforders.
It is very common for people, when hot, to drirk freely of cold
This condua is extremely dangerous.
water, or 'fmall liquors.
.Thirft indeed is hard to bear, and the inclination to gratify that
mpetite frequently gets xhe kticr of reafon, and makes us do what

impoSfible for labourers

it is

judgment disapproves. Every peafant, however, knows, if
his-k^Te he permitted to drink his bellvful of cold water after vio
lent exercife, and be immediately put into ihe ftable, or furlcred to
This they t.ke the utmoft
remain at reft, that it will kill him.
care to
prevent. It were well if they were equally attentive to
our

vkc ir own Safety.
7 irft may be quenched many ways without fwallow ing large
quantities of cold liquor. The fields afford variety < f acid fruits
and plants, the very chewing of which would abate thirft.
Water
kept in tk: mouth for fome tine, and Spit out again, if frequently
rep.i.e.', will have the fame eftc cf. If a bit of bread be eaten along
with afew mouthfuls of water, it will b th quench thirft more effe-aually, and make the danger lefi. When a perfon is extremely
no-, a mouthful of brandy, or other fpirits, if it can be ob'ainel,
ought to be pre1 red to anv thing eke. But if any one has been fo
iortifk, w lien hot, as to drink freely of cold liquor, he ought to
continue his exercife at leak, till what he drank be thoroughly warm
ed upon It is ftomach.
It would be tedkns to enumerate ail the bad effeas which flow
Sometimes this
from drinking ccld liquors when the b; tly is hot.
has occafioned immediate death.
Hoar'fenefs, quinfey, and fevers
Neither is it fafc
of various ki.ies, are its common confequences.
Thefe
■vhe-i warm to eat freelv of i.:w fruits, fallads, or the like.
indeed have not fo fudden -m -efka on the body as cold liquors, but
they are notwith'1 r.eing dangerous, and ought to be avoided.
vS it ling m warm room?, and dripking hot liquor: till theporcs are quite
:en, rod immedi teiy going into the cold air, is extremely dangeris
C Ids,
coughs, and inflammath tisof the breaft, are the ufuai eikek of this conduct ; yet nothing is more common than for
people, after t'icy 'have drank warm liquors for feveral hours, to
,>vaik cr rite a number of miles in the coldeft night, or lo ramble
l^out in the ftreets*.
■

*

}:■-

■

TJ:e tap- rooms, in London and other great tiuns, where fuch num~
their ei tilings, arc highly pernicious.
The breath

of people fpend

-«'

x
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a win
very apt, when a room is hot, to throw open
This is a moft dangerous practice. Any
near it.
perfon bad better fit without doors /than in fuch a fituation, as th«
current of air is direacd againft one particular part of the body.
Inflammatory fevers and confumptions have often been occafioned
by fitting or ftanding thinly clothed near an open window. Nor is
Sleeping with open windows lefs to be dreaded. That onght never
to be
done, even in the hotteft feafon,' unlefs the window is at a diftance*
I have known mechanics frequently contraa fatal difeafes,
an open window, and would advife all of them
by

People

dow and

1

are

to

fit

working ftriptat

to

beware of fuch

a

praaice:

catch cold than keeping their
may be faid to live in a fort of
hot-houfes ; they can hardly Stir abroad to vifit a neighbour but at
Were there no other reafon for keeping
the hazard of their lives.
houfes moderately cool, that alone is fufficient ; but no houfe that
is too hot can be wholefome ; heat deltroys the fpring and elasticity
of the air, and renders it lefs fit for expanding the lungs, and the
Hence it is, that conftjmptions and
other purpofes of refpiration.
other difeafes of the lungs prove fo fatal to people who work in for
ges, glafs-houfes, and the like.
S ;me are even fo fool-hardy, as to plunge themfelves whet hot in
Not only fevers, but madnefs itfelf, has frequently
cold water.
Indeed it looks too much like the
been the effea of this condua.
aahn of a madman to deferve a ferious confideration.
The refult of all thefe obfervations is, that every one ought to
avoid, w'uh the utmoft attention, all fudden tranfitions from heat to

Few things expofe people
own houfes too warm ; fuch

cold, and
or

to

keep

where that

the

cannot

body
be

more

to

perfons

in

done,

as

to

uniform a temperature as poffible ;
take care to let it cool gradually.

People may imagine that too ftria an attention to thefe things
So far however is thus
would tend to render them more delicate.
from being my defign, that the very firft rule propofed for prevent
ing colds/ is to harden the body, by enuring it daily to the open air.
I Shall put an end to what relates to thfs part of my fubjea, by
advice of Celfns, with
giving an abftraa of the juftly celebrated
"
"
who
A man," fays he,
health.
of
totha
prefervation
refpect
"
is bleffed with good health, fhould confine himfelf to no particu"
He ought
lar .rules, either with refpea to regimen or medicine.
"
his manner cf living ; to be fometimes in
to
■

'

frequently

diverfify

"

town, fometimes in the country ; to

ef

a

muft

not

to (ro out

dL^—x-C. It

^

indulge

himfelf

crowded into a low apartment, with the addition
the
candles,
fmoke of tobacco, and the fumes of hot liquor, £Ac.
only render it hurtful fo continue in fuch places, but dangerous
of them into cold and chilly (itmij'fi'cre.
P.

number

of fires,

hunt, fail,

of people
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'
'
'

'
'

'
'

'
'
'

He ought to refufe
but more frequently to ufe exercife.
kind of food that is commonly ufed, but fometimes to eat
more and fometimes lefs : fometimes to make one at an entertainment, and fometimes to forbear it ; to make rather two meals
a-day than one, and always to eat heartily, provided he can digeft
it.
He ought neither too eagerly to purfue, nor too fcrupuloufly
to avoid, intercourfe with the fair fex; pleafures ot this kind,
rarely indulged, render the body alert and aaive ; but when too
frequently repeated, weak and languid. He fhould be careful in
time of health not to deftroy, by exceffes of any kind, that vigor
of conftitution which Should fupport him under ficknefs."
in

reft,

no

r
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II.

DISEASES.

CHAP.

XII.

OF THE KNOWLEDGE AND CURE OF DISEASES.
not depend fo much upon fcientific
imagine. It is chiefly the refult of experi
ence and obfervation.
By attending the fick, and carefully obfervof accuracy
ing the various occurrences in difeafes, a great degree
in diftinguifhing their fymptoms, and in the
both
mav be
required,
other perfons
application of medicines. Hence fenfible nurfes, and
who wait upon the fick, often forefee the patients fate fooner than,
thofe who have been bred to phytic. We do not however mean to
cure

of difeafes does

T^HE
principles

infinuate, that

a

as

many

medical education is of

no

ufe

;

it is doubtlefs of the

of obfervation,
greateft importance ; but it never can fupply the place
and experience..
Every difeafe may be confidered as. an affemblage of fymptoms,.
and muft be diftinguifhed by thofe which are moft obvious and per
Inftead therefore of giving a claflical arrangement of dif
manent.
eafes according to the fyftematic method, it will be more Suitable, in
a
performance of this nature, to give a full and accurate defcription
of each difeafe as it occurs ; and, where any of the fymptoms of one

difeafe have a near refemblance to thofe of another, to take notice
of that circumftance, and at the fame time to point out the peculiar
be diftinguifhed.
or charaaeriftic fymptoms by which meansMt may
w ill be found
a due attention to thefe, the inveftigation of difeafes
By
at firft be ready
to be a lefs difficult matter than moft people would
to

imagine.

.

A proper attention to the patient's age, fex, temper of mind».
both.
conftitution, and manner of life, will likewife greatly affift,
in the investigation and treatment of difeafes.
In childhood the fibres are lax and foft, the nerves extremely irri
table,, and the fluids thin ; whereas in old age the fibres are rigid,
the nerves become almoft infenfible, and many of the veffels imper-

Thefe and other peculiarities render the difeafes of thedif
and
aged verjPdifferenr, and of courfe they muft require a
voung
ferent method of treatment.
viable.
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not afilia the other
irritable in them than
in men, their difeafes
require to be treated with greater caution.
They are lefs able to bear large evacuations ; and all Stimulating me
dicines ought to be administered to them with a fparing hand
Particular conftitutions not only difpofe perfons to peculiar difea
fes, but likewife render it neceffary to treat thefe difeafes in a pecul
iar manner.
A delicate perfon, for example, with weak nerves,
who lives moftly within doors, muft not be treated under any dif
eafe, precifely in the fame manner as one who is hardy and rubuft,
and who is muck, expo fed to the
open air.
The temper of mind ought to be carefully attended to in difeafes.
Fear, anxiety, and a fretful temper, both occafion and aggravate
In vain do we>apply medicines to the body to remove ma
difeafes.
ladies which proceed from the mind. When it is affeaed, the beft
medicine is to foothe the paffions, to divert the mind from anxious
thought, and to keep the patient as eafy and cheerful as poffible.
Attention ought likewife to be paid to the climate, or place where
the patient lives, the air he breathes, his diet, Sec.
Such as live in
low matffhy fituations are fubjea to many difeafes which are un
known to the inhabitants of high countries.
Thofe who breathe
the impure air of cities, have many maladies to which the more
happy ruftics are entire Strangers. Perfons who feed grofsJy, and
indulge in ftrong liquors, are liable to difeafes which do not affia the
temperate and abftemkus, &c.
It has already been obferved, that the different occupations and
fituations in life difpofe men to peculiar difeafes.
It is therefore ne
to
into
the
manner of life, ckc.
ceffary inquire
patient's occupation,
This will not only affift us in finding out the difeafe, but will likewife direa us in ihe treatment of it.
It would be very imprudent
to treat the laborious and the
fedentary precifely in the fame man
ner, even fuppofing them to lay under the fame difeafe.
It will likewife be proper to inquire, whither the difeafe be con
stitutional or accidental ; whether it has been of long or Short dura
tion ; whether it proceeds -from any great and fudden alteration in
the diet, manner of life, &c.
The ftate of the patient's body, and
or the other evacuations,
ought alfo to be inquired into1 and likewifewhether he can with eafe perform all the vital and animal func
tions, as breathing, digeftion, Szc.
Lait'iy, it w tit he proper to inquire what difeafes the patient
has formerly been liable to, and what medicines were moft be
neficial to him : if he has a ftrong averlion' to
any particular
drugs, Sec.
As. inanv of the indications of cure may be anfwered
by diet, alone,
it is a! ways ike firft thin*- to be alter: Jc J to in the treatment of dif-
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Thofe who know no better, imagine that every thing which
the name of medicine poffefs fome wonderful power or fe
cret charm, and think, if the patient Swallows
enough of drugs,
that he muft do well.
This miftake has many ill confequences ; it
makes people truft to drugs, and negka their own endeavours ; befides, it difcourages all attempts to relieve the fick where medicines'
cannot be obtained.
Medicines are no doubt ufeful in their places ; and, when ad
ministered with prudence, they may do much good ; but when they
are put in
place of every thing elfe, or ad miniftered at random,
We would
which is not feldom the cafe, they muft do mifchief.
therefore with to call the attention of mankind from the purfuit of
fecret medicines, to fuch things as they are acquainted with. The
proper regulation cf thefe may often do much good and there is little
danger of their doing hurt.
Every difeafe weakens the digeftive powers. The diet ought
therefore, in all difeafes, to be light and of eafy digeftion. It would
be as prudent for a perfon with a broken leg to attempt to walk, as
for one in a fever to eat the fame kind of food, and in the fame
quantity, as when he was in perfea health. Even abstinence alone
will often cure a fever, especially when it has been occasioned by ex
cefs in eating or drinking.
In all fevers attended with inflammation, as pleurifies, peripneumonies, &c. thin gruels, wheys, watery infufions of mucilaginous
plants, roots, &e. are not only proper- for the patient's food, but
they are likewife the beft medicines which can be administered.
In fevers of a flow, nervous, or putrid kind, where there are no
fymtoms of inflammation, and where the patient muft be Supported
with cordials, that intention can always be more effeauaily anfwered by nourishing diet and generous wines, than by any medicines
cafes.
goes

by

yet known.

Nor is a proper attention to diet of lefs importance in chronic
than in acute difeafes.
Perfonj aftliaed with low fpirits, wind,
weak nerves, and other hypocondriacal affeaions, generally find
more benefit from the ufe of folic! food and
generous liquors, than
from all the cordial and carminative medicines which can be admiuniftered to them.
The fcurvy, that moft obftinate malady, will fooner yield to a
proper vegetable diet, than to all the boalted antifcorbutic remedies
of the fhops.
In consumptions, when the humours, are vitiated, and the fto
mach fo much weakened as to be unable todigeft the folid fibres of
animals, or even to aflimilate the juices of vegetables, a diet confid
ing chiefly of milk will not only fupport the patient, but v/ii! often
cure the difeafe after every other medicine has failed.
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Nor is an attention to other things of lefs importance than to diet.
The ftrange infatuation which has long induced people to fliut up
the fick from all communication with the external air, has done
Not only in fevers, but in many other difeafes,
great mifchief.
the patient will reciere more benefit fr^m having the frefh air pru
dently admitted into his chamber than from all the medicines which
can be
given him.
Exercife may likewife in many cafes be confidered as a medicine.
Sailing, or riding en horfe-back, for example, will be ot more fervice in the cure of confumptions, glandular obftsuaions, &c. than
In difeafes which proceed from a relax
any medicine vet known.
ed ftate of the folids, the cold bath, and other parts of the gyinnaftic
regimen, will be found equally beneficial.
Few things are of greater importance in the cure of difeafes than
When a patient is fuffered to lie in dirty clothes, what
cleanlinefs.
ever
perfpires from his body is again reforbed,. or taken up into it,
which ferves to nourifh the difeafe and increafe the danger.
Ma
ny difeafes may be cured by cleanlinefs alone ; moft of them may
be mitigated by it, and in all of them it is highly neceffary both for
the patient and thofe who attend him.
Mahy other obfervations, were it neceffary might be adduced to
prove, the importance of a proper regimen in difeafes.
Regimen
will often cure difeafes without medicine, but medicine will feldom
fucceed where a proper regimen is neglected.
For this reqfon, in
the treatment of difeafes, we have always given the firft place to re
gimen. Thofe who are ignorant of medicine may confine themfelves
to it
only. For others who have more knowledge, we have recom
mended fome of the moft fimple but approved forms of medicine in
in every difeafe.
Thefe however are never to be administered but
by people of better understanding ; nor even by them without the

greateft precaution.
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would wifh to avoid fevers, and other fatal difeafes, to
pay the
moft punaual attention to thefe articles.
Fevers are not only the moft frequent of all difeafes, but
they are
likewife the moft complex. In the moft firnple fpecies of fevers,
there is always a combination of feveral different fvmptoms.
The
distinguishing fymptoms of fever are, increafed heat ffrequency ofpulfe,
lofis of appetite, general debility, pain in the head, and a difficulty in
performing fome of the vital or animal fundi ions. The other fymp
toms
ufually attendant on fevers are, naufea, thirft, anxiety, deliri
um, wearinefs, wafting of the flefh, want of fleep, or the fleep dif
turbed and

not

refreshing.

When the fever comes on gradually, the patient generally com
plains firft of langour or liftleffnefs, forenefs of the flefh, or the
bones, as the Country people exprefs it, heavinefs of the head, Iofs
of appetite, ficknefs, with clamminefs of the mouth ; after fome
time come on exceffive heat, violent thirft, reftleffnefs, &c.
When the fever attacks fuddenly, it always begins with an nrteafy fenfation of exceffive cold, accompanied with debility and lofs of
appetite ; frequently the cold is attended with Shivering, oppreffion
about the heart, and ficknefs at ftomach, or vomiting.
Fevers are divided into continual, remitting, intermitting, and
fuch as are attended with a cutaneous eruption or topical inflamma
tion, as the fmall-pox, erifipelas, &c. By a continual fever is
meant that which never leaves the
patient during the whole courfe of
the difeafe, or which fhews no remarkable increafe or abatement
in the fymptoms.
This kind of fever is likewife divided into acute,
flow, and malignant. The fever is called acute when its progrefs
is quick, and the fymptoms violent ; but when thefe are more
gen
tle, it is generally denominated flow. When livid or petechial
fpots fhew a putrid ftate of the humours, the fever is called malig
nant,

putrid,

or

petechial.

A remitting fever differs from a continual only in a degree. It
has frequent increafes and decreafes, or exacerbations and remiflions, but never wholly leaves the patient during the courfe of the
difeafe.
Intermitting fevers or agues are thofe which, during the
time that the patient may be faid to be ill, have evident intervals or
remiflions of the fymptoms.
As a fever is only an effort of Nature to free herfelf from an of
fending caufe, it is the bufinefs of thofe who have the care of the
Sick, to obferve with diligence which way Nature points, and to
endeavor to affift her operations. Our bodies are fo framed, as to
have a conilant tendency to expel or throw off whatever is injurious
This is generally done by urine, fweat, ftool,
to health.
expeaoration, vomit, or fome other evacuation.
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There is reafon to believe, if the efforts of Nature, at the begin
of a fever, were duly attended to and promoted, it would fel
dom continue
long ; but when her attempts are either ncgleaed or
counteraaed, it is no wonder if the difeafe proves fatal. There
are
daily inftances of perfons who, after catching cold, have all the
fymptoms of a beginning fever ; but by keeping warm, drinking
diluring liquors, bathing their feet in warm water, Sec. the fvmp
toms in a fews hours
difappear, and the danger is prevented. When
fevers of a putrid kind threaten, the beft method of obviating their
effeas is by repeated vomits.
Our defign is not to enter into a critical inquiry into the nature
and immediate caufes of fevers, but to mark their moft obvious
fymptoms, and to point out r\\p. proper treatment of the patient with
refpea to his diet, clrink, air, &c. in the different ftages of the dif
eafe.
In thefe articles the inclinations of the patient w ill in a great
meal ure di rea our condua.
i
Almoft every perfon in a fever complains of great thirft, and calls
;
out for drink,
efpecially of a cooling nature. This at once points
out the ufe of wafe r, and other
cooling liquors. What is fo likely
to abate the heat, attenuate the humours, remove
fpafms and obftruaions, promote perfpiration, increafe the quantity of urine, and {
in Short produce every falutary effea in 3n ardent or inflammatory j
fever, as drinking plentifully of water, thin gruel, or any other J
weak liquor, of which water is the bafis I The neceffity of dilut- 1
ing liquors is pointed out by the dry tongue, the parched fkin, 1
and the burning heat, as well as by the unquenchable thirft cf the j

ning

'

.

patient.
Many cooling liquors, which are extremely grateful to patients
in a fever, may be prepared from fruits, as decoaions of tama
rinds, apple tea, orange whey, and the like. Mucilaginous liquors
might alfo be prepared from marfhmallow roots, linfeed, lime tree
buds, and other mild vegetables. Thefe liquors, efpecially when
acidulated, are highly agreeable to the patient, and fhould never be
denied him.
At the beginning of a fever the patient generally complains of
great laffitude or wrarinefs, and has no inclination to move. This
evidently Shews the propriety of keeping him eafy, and if poffible
in bed.
Lying in bed relaxes the fpafms, abates the violenceof the
circulation, and gives Nature an opportunity of exerting all her
force to overcome the difeafe.
The lied alone would often remove
a fever at the
beginning ; but when the patient Struggles with the
difeafe, inftead of driving it off, he only fixes it the deeper, and

readers it
in

more

travellers,

dangerous. This obfervation is
happen when on a journey to

who

often verified
be feized with a

too
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Their anxiety to get home indbces them to travel with the,
fever upon them, which condua feldom fails to render it fatal.
In fevers the mind as well as the body fhould be kept eafy. Com
Indeed every thing that difpany is Seldom agreeable to the fick.
turbs the imagination increafes the difeafe : for which reafon every
perfon in a fever ought to be kept perfeaiy quiet, and neither allow
ed to hear or fee any thing that may in the leaft affea or difcompofe
his mind.
Though the patient in a fever has the greateft inclination for drink,
yet he feldom has ar.y appetite for folid food ; hence the improprie
ty of urging him to take viauals is evident. Much folid food in a
It opprefles nature, and, inftead of
fever is every way hurtful.
to feed the difeafe.
What food
the
ferves
only
nourifhing
patient,
the patient takes fhould be in fmall quantity, light, and of eafy di
geftion. It ought to be chiefly of the vegetable kind, as panada,
roafted apples, gruels, and fuch like.
Poor people, when any of their family are taken ill, run direaIy t^ their rich neighbours for cordials, and pour wine, fpirits, &c.
into the patient, who perhaps never had been accuftomed to tafte
fuch liquors when in health.
If there be any degree of fever, this
condua muft increafe it, and if there be none, this is the ready way
to raife one.
Stuffing the patient with fweatmeats and other delica
Thefe are always harder to digeft
cies is likewife very pernicious.
than common food, and cannot fail to hurt the ftomach.
Nothing is more defired by a patient in ?. fever than frefh air. It
not only removes his anxiety, but cools, the blood, revives the
fpirits,
and proves every way beneficial.
Many patients are in a manner
Stifled to death in fevers for want of frefh air ; yet fuch is the unac
countable infatuation of moft people, that the moment they think a
perfon in a fever, they imagine he Should be kept in a cloSe cham
ber, into which not one particle of frefh air muft be admitted. In
ftead of this, there ought to be a conftant ftreamof frefh air into a
fick perfon's chamber, fo as to keep it moderately cool. Indeed its
degree of Warmth ought never to be greater than is agreeable to one
in perfea health.
Nothing fpoils the air of a fick perfon's chamber, or hurts the pa
tient more, than a number of people breathing in it.
When the
blood is inflamed, or the humours in a putrid ftate, air that has been
breathed repeatedly will greatly increafe the difeafe.
Such air not,
only lofes its fpring, and becomes unfit for the purpofe of refpira
tion, but acquires a noxious quality, which renders it in a manner
poifpnous to the fick.
In fevers, when the patient's fpirits are low and depreffed, he i*
not only to be fupported with cordials, but every method Should be
taken to cheer and comfort his mind. Many, from a miftaken zeal,

fever.
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when they think a perfon in danger, mSlc-aa* of fokicing his mind
with the hopes and confolations of religion, fright him with the
views of hell and damnation.
It would be unfuitable here to dwell
upon the "impropriety and dangerous confequc nces of this condua ;
it often hurts the
body, and there is reafon to believe feldom benefits
the foul.
Among common people, the very name of a fever generally fuggefts the neceflity of bleeding. This notion fecms to have taken its
rife from moft fevers in thiscountry having been formerly of an in
flammatory nature ; but true inflammatory fevers are now feldom
to be met with.
Sedentary occupations, and a different manner of
living, have fochanged the State of difeafes in Britain, that there is
now
hardly one fever in ten where the lancet is neceffary. In moft
low, nervous, and putrid fevers, which are now fo common, bleed
ing is really hurtful, as it weakens the patient, fink* his fpirits, &c.
We would recooimend this general rule, never to bleed at the be
ginning of a fever, unlefs there be evident fig"ns of inflammation.
Bleeding is an. excellent medicine when neceffary, but fhould never
be wantonly performed.
It is likewife a common notion, that fweating is always neceffary
When the fever proceeds from an
in the beginning of a fever.
If the pa
obftruaed perfpiration, this notion is not ill-founded.
tient only lies in bed, bathes his feet and legs in warm writer, and
drinks freely of warm water gruel, or any other weak diluting li
The warmth of the
quor, he will feldom fail to pcrfpiie freely.
bed, and the diluting drink, will relax the univerfal fpafm, which
generally affeas the fkin at the beginning of a fcfter ; it will open
the pores, and promote the perfpiration, by means of which the -fe
But inftead of this, the common prac
ver
may often be carried off.
tice is to heap clothes upon the patient, and to give him things of a
hot nature, as fpirits, fpiceries, &c. which fire his blood, increafe
the fpafms, and render the difeafe more dangerous.
In all fevers a proper attention Should be paid to the patient's
longings. Thefe are the calls of Nature, and often point out what
Patierits are not indeed to be indulged in every
may be of real ufe.
thing that the Sickly appetite may crave ; but it is generally right to
let them have a little of wllat they eagerly defire, though it may not
feem altogether proper.
What the patient longs for, his ftomach
will generally digeft ; and fuch things have fumetirties a very happy
effea.
\
When a patient is recovering from a fever, great care is neceffary
to prevent a
relapfe. Many perfons, by too foon imagining them
felves well, have loft their lives, or contraaed other difeafes of an
obftinate .nature. As the body after a fever is weak and delicate, it
is neceffary to guard againft catching cold.
Moderate exercife in
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ihe open air will be of ufe, but great fatigue is by all means to be
avoided ; agreeable company will alfo have a good effea. The diet
muft be light, but nourishing.
It fhould be taken frequently, bu%
in fmall quantities.
It is dangerous at fucha time td eat as much
as the ftomach
may crave.

CHAP.
OF INTERMITTING

.XIV.

FEVERS, OR AGUES.

fevers afford the beft opportunity both of obof a fever, and alfo the effeas of medicineNo perfon can be at a lofs to diftinguifh an intermitting fever from
any other, and the proper medicine for it is now almoft univerfally
known.
The feveral kinds of intermitting fevers take their names
from the period in which the fit returns, as quotidian, tertian,
quartan,. &c.
CAUSES
Agues are occafioned by effluvia from putrid ftagnating water. This is evident from their abounding in rainy feafons,,
and being moft frequent in countries where the foil is marfhy, as in
Holland, the Fens of Cambridgefhire, the Hundreds of Effexr
Sic. This difeafe may alfobe occafioned by eating too much ftone

INTERMITTING
ferving
the

nature

—

fruit, by

a
poor watery diet, damp houfes, evening dews,, .lying;
upon the damp ground, watching, fatigue, depreffing paffions,
and the like.
When the inhabitants of a high country remove
to a low one,
they are generally feized with intermitting fevers*
and to fuch the difeafe is moft apt to prove fatal.
In a
word, whatever relaxes the folids,. diminifhes the perfpiration,.
or obftruas the circulation in the
capillary or fmall veffels, difpofes
the body to agues.
An intermitting fever
SYMPTOMS.
generally begins with, a
pain of the head and loins, wearinefs of the limb?, coldnefs of the
extremeties, Stretching, yawning, with fometimes great ficknefs
and vomiting, to which fucceed fhivering and violent Shaking.
Af
terwards the fkin becomes moift, and a profufe fweat breaks out,
which generally terminates the fit or paroxyfm.
Sometimes indeed.
the difeafe comes on fuddenly, when the perfon thinks himfelf it*
perfea health ; but it is more commonly preceded by liftleffnefs,
lofs of appetite, and the fymptoms mentioned' above.
While the fit continues, the patient ought to drink*
REGIMEN.
of
water
freely
gruel, orange whey, weak camopjle tea y or, if
his fpirits be low, fmati wine whey, .Sharpened with the iidce of b~
»

—

<

—
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mon.
on
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All his drink fhowld be warm,

as

that will affift in

fweat, andconfequently fhorten the paroxyfm*.
Between the paroxyfms the patient muft be fupported

with food
or chick

nourishing, but light, and eafy of digeftion, as veal
broths, fago, gruel with a little wine, light puddings,

that is
en

bringing

the

ami Such

like. His drink may be fmall negus, acidulated with the juiceiof
lemons or oranges, and fometimes a little weak punch. He may
likewife drink infufions of bitter herbs, as camomile, wormwood,
or water trefoil, and
fmall wine,
may now and then take a glafs of
$n which gentian root, centaury, or fome other bitter, has been

infufed.

brace the folids,
as much exer
take
patient ought
perfpiration,
cife between the fits as he can bear.
If he be able to go abroad,
riding on horfe-back, or in a carriage, will be of great fervice?
But if he cannot bear that kind of exercife, he ought to take fuch
as his
firength Will permit. Nothing tends more to prolong an in
termitting fever, than indulging a lazy indolent difpofition.
Intermitting fevers, under a proper regimen, will often go off
without medicine ; and when the difeafe is mild, in an open dry
country, there is feldom any danger from allowing it to take its
courfe : but when the patient's ftrength feems to decline, or the pa
roxyfms are fo violent that his life is in danger, medicine ought im
mediately to be adminiftered. This however fhould never be done
till the difeafe be properly formed, that is to fay, till the patient has
had feveral fits of Shaking. and fweat in g.
MEDICINE. The firft thing to be done in the cure of inter
mitting fevers, is to cleanfe the ftomach and bowels. This not only
renders the application of other medicines more fafe, but likewife
more efficacious.
In this difeafe, the ftomach is generally loaded
with cold vifcid phlegm, and frequently great quantities of bile are
difoharged by vomit ; which plainly points out the neceffity of fuch
evacuations. Vomits are therefore to be adminiftered before the patient takes any other medicine.
A dofe of ipecacuanha will gener
ally anfwer this purpofe very well. A fcruple or half a drachm of
the powder will be fufrkient for an adult, and for a younger perfon
After tb: vomit begins to ope
the dofe muft be lefs in proportion.
rate, the patient ought to drink plentifully ef weak camomile tea.
The vomit fhouhi be taken two or three hours before the return of
tlie fit, and may be repeated at the diftance of two or three or days.

As the chief intentions of cure in

and promote

the

an

ague

are to

to

—

\M

*
Dr. Lind fays, that tzventy or twenty-five drops ef laudanum put
Into dcup of the pt. tient' s drink, and given about half an hour after the
commencement sf the hot fit, promotes the fweat, fhortens the fit, ietacves the head, aiid tends greatly to remove 'A? difeafe.
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not

only

and all the other

that

they

often

cleanfe the ftomach, but increafe the
perfpiration,
fecretions, which render them of fuch importance,

cure

other medicine.

intermitting

fevers without the afiftance of
any

Purging medicines are likewife ufeful and often neceffary in inter
mitting fevers. A fmart purge has been known to cure an obfti
ague, after the Peruvian bark and other medicines had been
ufed in vatn.
Vomits however are more fuitable in this difeafe,
and render
purging lefs neceffary ; but ifthe patient be afraid to take
a
vomit, he ought in this cafe to cleanfe the bowels by a dofe or two
of Glauber's Salts,
jallop, or rhubarb.
Bleeding may fometimes be proper at the beaming of an intermit
ting fever, when exceffive heat, a delirium, &e. give reafon to fufpea an inflammation ; but as the blood is feldom in an inflammato
ry ftate in
intermitting fevers, this operation is rarely neceffary.
When frequently repeated, it tends to prolong the difeafe.
Artcr proper evacuations, the patient may fafely ufe the Peruvian
b ':
which may be taken in any way that is rami agreeable to him.
N( prepar.iti.m of. the bark feems to anfwer^etter than the moft
kuipie form in which it can be given, viz. in powder.
Two oim.cs of the beft Peruvian bark, finely powdered, may be
li'.fided. into twenty -four dofes. Thefe may either Be made into boluftcsas they arc ufed, with a little fyrup of lemon, or mixed in a
g ik of red wine, a cup of camomile tea, water gruel, or any other
cknk that is more agreeable to the patient*.
In an ague which returns every day, one of the above dofes may
be i-ik.-n every two hours during the interval of the fits.
By this
me1 hod the
patient will be able to take five or fix dofes between each
'p.iroxyfm. In a itertain or third day ague it will be fufficient to
take a dofe every third hour during the interval, and in a quartan
If the patient cannot take fo large a dofe of the bark,
every fourth.
he may divide each of the powders into two parts, and take one eve
For a young perfon a fmaller quantity of this medi
ry hour, Szc.
cine will be fufficient, and "the dofe muft be adapted to the age, con
nate

'■•

•

ftitution,
*

and violence of the

fymtOmst.
that the red bark is

powerful than
Itsfuperior efficacy
feems to rife from its being of a more perfiecl growth than the quill bark,
l-und confequently morefully impregnated with- the medical properties of the
// has

lately been obferved,

■that which has forfome time been in

common

more

ufe.

a

pint.
t In

intermitting fevers of an obftinate nature, I have found it neceffiaIndeed the benefits arifttig from this
ry f-, throw in the bark much fafter.
medicine depend chiefly upon a large quantity of it being adminiftered in d
ftort time. Several ounces ofburh given in a few days will jo more than

lb%
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The above quantity of bark wilt frequently cure an ague: fhepairtnf,
not to leave off taking the medicine as foon as the
paroxyfms me flopped, but\Sliould continue to ufe it till their is rea
Moft of the failures
fon to believe the difeafe is entirely overcome.
in the cure of this difeafe are owing to patients not continuing to ufe
the medicine long enough.
They are generally dire&ed^to take it
till the fits are flopped, then to leave it off, and begin again at fome
diftance of time ; by which means the difeafe gathers ftrength, and
A relapfe may al
often return* with as much violence as before.
to take fmall doles of
the
be
continuing
ways
patient's
prevented by
This i*
the medicine for fome time after the fymtoms difappear.
both the moft fafe and effectual method of cure.
An ounce of gentian root, calamus aromaticus, and orange peel,..
of each an ounce, with three or four handfuls of camomile flowers, )
and an handful of coriander feed, all bruifed together in a mortar,
tea.
About half an handful of
may be ufed in form of intufionmr
thefe ingredients may be put into a tea-pot, and an Englifh pint of
A cup of this infufion drank three
them.
boiling water
or f@ur times a
day will greatly promote the cure. Such patients as
cannot drink the watery infufions, may put two handfuls of the fameij
ingredients into a bottle of white wine, and take a glafs ot it twice'1
If patieuts drink freely of the above, or any other;
orthrice a day.
of bark than is general
proper infufion of bitters, a fmaller quantity
to cure an
fufficient
ufed
will
be
ague*.
ly
Thofe who cannot fwallow the bark in fubftance, may take it
An ounce of bark in powder may be in- ■,
in decoaion or infufion.
fufed in a bottle of white wine for four or five days, frequently.
fliaking the bottle, afterwards let the powder fubfide, and pour offi
A wine glafs may be drank three or four times a
the clear liquor.
day, or oftener, as there is occafion. If a decoaion be more agree-

however, ought

poured^m

'

When this medicine is
as
many pounds taken in the courfe offome iveeks.
intended either to flop a mortification, or cure an obftinate ague, it ought 'f
Inattention to*
to be thrown in as f'aft as the ftomach can peffibly bear it.
this circumftance has hurt the reputation of one of the beft medicines of \
which we are in poffeffiom
i
*
There is reafon to believe, that fundry of our own plants or barh,
which are very bitter and aftringent, would fucceed in the cure of intermit
tingfievers, efpecially zvhen affifted by aromatics. But as the Peruvim
bark has been long approved in the cure ofi this dificaje, and is now to ht
ohtaind at a very reqfionable rate, it is of lefs importance tofeareh after
new medicines.
He cannot however omit taking notice, that the Peruvi
an bark is
very often adulterated, and that it requires i rjiderable fkill to (
diftinguifh between the genuine and thefa Ife. This -.-.'J't to make people
very ^cautious of whom they purchafe it.
^

"
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and two drams of fnake-root bruifed,
of fait of wormwood, may be boiled in a
quart of water, into an Englifh pint. To the flrained liquor may
be added an equal quantity of red wine, and a glafs of it taken fre

able,

an ounce

with

an

of the

bark,

equal quantity

quently.

In obftinate agues, the bark will be found much more efficacious
when affifted by brandy, or other warm cordials,, than taken alone.
This I have had frequently occafion to obferve in a country where

intermittent fevers were endemical. The bark feldom fucceeded
unlefs affifted by fnake-root, ginger, canella alba, or fome other
When the fits are very frequent and violent, in
warm aromatic.
which cafe the fever often approaches towards an inflammatory na
ture, it will be fafer to keep out the^romatics, and to add kit of
Bit in an obj^kate tertian or quartan, in the
tartar in their ftead.
end of autumn or beginning of winteir, warm and cordial medicines
-^
abfolutely neceffary*.
As autumnal and winter agues generally prove much more ob
stinate than thofe which attack the patient in fpring or fummer, it
will be neceffary to continue the ufe of medicines longer in tha
former than in the latter. A perfon who k feized with an intermit-

are

of winter, ought frequently, if the fea
little medicine, although the difeafe may
feem to be cured, to prevent a relapfe, till the return of the warm
feafon. He ought likewife to take care not to be much abroad in
wet weather, efpecially in cold eafterly winds.
When agues are not properly cured, they often degenerate into
For this
obftinate chronical difeafes, as the dropfy, jaundice, &c.
reafon all poffible case fhould be taken to have them radically cured,'
before the conftituion has been too much weakened.
Though nothing is more rational than the method of treating intermitting fevers, yet, by fome ftrange infatuation, more charms
and whimfical remedies are daily ufed for removing this than any
There is hardly an old woman who is not in poffefother difeafe.
fion of a noftrum for flopping an ague ; and it is amazing with
Thofe in diftrefs
what readinefs their pretenfions are believed.
at any thing that promifes fudden relief ; but the Shorteft way
grafp
Thef only meihis not
the. beft in the treatment of difeafes.

fever in the
fon proves rainy,

fing

■

.

beginning
to

take

a

always

habit
obftinate agues, when the patient is old, the it will phlegmatic,
be necefifary
the
or
like,
the feafon rainy, the fituation damp,
to mix with two ounces ofi the bark, half an ounce of Virginian fnakeor fome other zvarm aromatroot, and a quarter of an ounce of ginger,^
ie ; but zvhen the fymptoms are ofi an inflammatory nature*, haifi^ an
be added to the theve
ounce of fait of wormwood or fait of tartar, may
barh.
quantity of
*

In

^

■
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to obtain a fafe and
lafting cure, is gradually to aflift Nature in
removing the caufe of the diiorder.
Some indeed try bold, or rather fool- hardy experiments to cure
agues, as drinking great quantities of ftrong liquors, jumping into
a river,
taking arfenic, See. Thefe may fometimes have the defired effea, but muft
always be attended with danger*. When there
is any degree of inflammation, or the leaft tendency to k, fuch ex
periments may prove fatal. The only patient whom I remember
to have loft in an intermittent fever,
evidently killed himfelf by
fome
which
perfon had perfuaded him
drinking ftrong liquor,
would prove an infallible remedy.
Many dirty things are extolled for the cure of intermitting fevers,
as
fpiders, cobwebs, fnuffings of candles, Sec. Though thefe may
fometimes fucceed, yet their»%:ry naftinefs is fufficient to fet them
afivlc, efpecially when clearilV .medicines will anfwer the purpofe
better.
The only medicine'' that can be depended upon, for tho
roughly curing an inttetmirtent fever, is the Peruvian bark. It
may always be ufed with fiifety : and I can honeftly declare, that in
all my praaice I never knew it fail, when combined with the medi
cines mentioned above, and duly perfifled if?.
Where agues are endemical, even children are often afflicted
with that difeafe.
Such patients are very difficult to cure, as thev
can feldom be
prevailed upon to take the bark, or any other difa
greeable medicine. One method of rendering this medicine more
palatable, is to make it into a mixture with diftilled waters and* <
fyrup, and afterwards to give it an agreeable Sharpnefs with the \
elixir or fpirit of vitriol.
This both improves the medicine, "and
takes off the naufeous tafte.
In cafes w here the bark cannot be
adminiftered, the faiine mixture may be given with advantage to
ehildrent.
Wjne whey is a very proper drink for a child in. an ague ; trr half
an
EngliSh pint of which may be put a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of
liartfiVjrn. Exercife is likewife of confiderable fervice ; and when
the difeafe proves obftinate, the child ought, if poffible, to be re
moved to a warm dry air.
The food ought to be nourifhing, and
fometimes a little generous wine fhould be allowed.
To children, and fuch as cannot fwallow the bark, or when the
ftomach will not bear it, it may be given by clyfter. Half an ounce
of theextraa of bark, dinolved in four ounces of warm water, with
the addition of half an ounce of fweet oil, and fix or eight drops of I

od

*

has ef late been recommended as
but I would advife that it fhould be

Arfenic

the ague

;

of a phyfician.
t See Appendix,

Saline mixture.

infallible remedy in
ufed only under the eye

an
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laudanum,' is the form recommended by Dr. Lind for an adult, and
this to be repeated every fourth hour, or oftener, as the .occafiort
(hall require.
For children the quantity of extraa and laudanum
muft be proportionably leffened. Children have been cured of agues
,by making them wear a waiftcoat with powdered bark quilted be
tween the folds of it ; by
bathing them frequently in a Strong de
coaion of the bark, and by rubbing the. fpine with ftrong fpirits,
or with a mixture of
equal parts of laudanum and the faponaceous
liniment.
»
We have been the more full upon this difeafe^ becaiife it is Very
common, and becaufe few patients in an ague apply to phyficians
unlefs in extremeties. There are, however, many cafes in which
the difeafe is very irregular, being complicated with other ciifeafes,*
or attended with
fymptoms whicrkare both very dangerous and very
difficult to underftand.
AU thefe we have purpofely paffed over, as
they would only bewilder the generality of readers. When the dif
eafe is very irregular, or the fymptoms dangerous, the patient ought
immediately to applv to a phyfician, and itriaiy to fellow his ad
vice.
To prevent agues, people muft endeavour to avoid their caufes.
Thefe have been already pointed out in the beginning of this kaion;
we fhall therefore
only add one preventive medicine, which inay be
of ufe to fuch as are obliged to live in low marfhy countries, or who
are liable to
frequent attacks of this difeafe.
Take an ounce of the beft Peruvian bark ; Virginian fnake-roor>
and orartge peel, of each half an ounce ; bruife them altogether, and
infufe for five or fix days in a bottle of brandy, Holland gin, or any
good fpirit ; aft '/r wards pour off the clear liquor ; and take a wine
glafs of it twice or thrice a day. This indeed is recommending a
dram : but the bitter ingredients in a great meafure take off the ill
ertbas of the fpirit.
Thofe who do not chobfe it in brandy, may
infufe it in wine ; and fuch/as can bring themfelves to chew the
bark,' will find that method fucceed very Well. Gentian root, or
calamus aromaticm, may alfo be chewed by turns for the fame pur
pofe. All bitters feem to be antidotes to agues, efpecially thofe thaf
.

are Warm

and

altringent.
CHAP.
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fever is denominated acute, ardent, or inflammatory.
It
moft commonly attacks the young, or perfons about the prime
vigour of Hie, efpecially fuch as live high, abound with blood;

THIS
or

lco
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It frizes people at all fea
and whofe fibre* are Strong and tlaftic.
fons of the year ; but is moft frequent in the fpring and k ginning
of fummer.
CAUSES. An ardent fever may be occafioned by any thing that
overheats the body, or produces plethora, as violent exercife, ileeping in the fun, drinking ftrong liquors, eating fpicerks, a full diet,
It may likew'tfe be occafioned by whatever
with little eXcrcife, Szc.
obftructs the perfpiration, as lying on the damp ground, drinking
cold liquor when the body is hot, night-watching, or the like.
A rigour or chillinefs generally u fliers in this
SYMPTOMS.
fucceeded by great heat, a frequent and full
is
foon
.which
fever,
of
the
head,
dry fkin, rednefs of the eyes, a florid coun
pulle, pain
in
the
back, loins, Sec. To- thefe fucceed difficulty
tenance, pains
of breathing, ficknefs, with an inclination to vomit. The patient
complains of great thirft, has no appetite for folid food, is reftlek,
and his tongue generally appears black and rough.
A ckiiriiim, exceffive reftleffnefs, great oppreflion of the breaft,
whh laborious refpiration, Starting of the tendons, hiccough, cold
fweats, and involuntary difcharge of urine, are very dan

■

—

—

clammy

gerous fymptoms.
As this difeafe is always attended with danger, the beft medical
A phyfician may
afliftance ought to be procured as foon as poffible.
,
be of ufe at the beginning, but his fkill is often of m> avail after
wards.
Nothing can be more unaccountable than the condua of
thofe who have it in their power, at the beginning, of a fever, to
it offtill things come to
procure the beft medical afliftance, yet put
When the difeafe by delay or wrong treatment has ,
an extremity.
become incurable, and has exhaufted the firength of the patient, it
is in vain to hope for relief from medicine.
Phyficians may indeed
affift Nature : but their attempts muft ever prove fruitlefs, when
She is no longer able to co-operate with their endeavours.
REGIMEN. From the fymptoms of this difeafe, it is evident,
that the blood and other humours require to be attenuated ; that the
perfpiration, urine, faliva, and all the other fecretions, are in too
fmall auantity ; that the veffels are rigid, and the heat of the whole
body too great ; all thefe clearly point out the neceffity of a regi
men calculated to dilute the blood, correa the acrimony of the hu
mours, alky the exceffive heat, remove the fpafmodic ftriaure of
#j
the veffels, and promote the fecretion
Thefe important purpofes may be greatly promoted by drinkingw
plentifully of diluting liquors; as water giucl, or oatmeal tea, \j
Thefe may*'
clear whey, barley water, balm tea, apple tea, Sec.
be lharpened with juice of orange, jelly of cm Vants, mfpberrks, »3
and fuch like: orange whey is likewife an excellent cooling drink.
it is made by boiling among milk and water a Li:t..r m.m£e fliccd,
_

—

.
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feparates. If no orange can be had, a lemon, a little
of tartar, or a few fpoontuls of vinegar, will have the fame
Two or three Spoonfuls of white wine may occafionally be
effea.
added to the liquor when boiling.
If the patient be coftive, an ounce of tamarinds, with two oun
ces of ftoned raifins of the fun, and a couple of
figs, may be boiled
in three Englifh pin's of water to a quart.
This makes a very
pleafant drink, and may be ufed at difcretion. The common pec
A tea-fpoonful of
toral decoaion is likewife a very proper drink.
it may be taken every two hours, and oftener, if the patient's heat
and thirft be very great*.
The above liquids muft all be drank a little warm. They may
be ufed in fmaller quantities at the beginning of a fever, but more
freely after wards, in order to affift in carrying off the difeafe, "by
prompting the different excretions. We have mentioned a variety
of drinks, that the patient may have it in his power to choofe thofe
which are moft agreeable ; and that when tired of one, he may have
recourfe to another.
The patient's diet muft be very fpare and light. All forts of
flefh-meats, and even chicken broths, are to be avoided. He may
be allowed groat-gruel, panando, or light bread boiled in water ;
to which
may be added a few grains of common fait, and a little
fugar, which will render it more palatable. He may eat roafted
apples with a little fu-gar, toafted bread with jelly of currants, boil
ed prunes, Sec.
It w ill greatly relieve the patient, efpecially in a hot feafon, to
have fre i 1 1 air frequently let into his chamber.
This, however,
muft always be done in fuch a manner as'not to endanger his catching
cold.
It is too common in fevers to load the patient with bed-clothes,
tinder pretence of making him fweat, or defending him from the
It increafes the heat of
cold.
This cuftom has many ill effeas.
the body, fatigues the patient, and retards, inftead of promoting,
the perfpiration.
Sitting uprigk in bed, if the patient is able to bear it, will of
ten have a
good effea. It relieves me head, by retarding the mo
But this pofture ought never to be
tion of the blood to the brain.
cominued too long : and if the patient is inclined to fweat, it will
be more fafe to let him lie, only railing his head a little with pil
till the curd
cream

low?.

Sprinkling the chamber with vinegar, fuice of lemon, <or vine
diffolved in it, will greatly
gar and rofe- water, with a little nitre
*

Set

Appendix, Pcaoral decoaion*
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refrefh the patient. This ought to be done frequently, efpecially if
the weather is hot.
The patient's mouth Should be often wafhed with a mixture of
with
water and
honey, to which a little vinegar may.be added, or like-a
His feet and hands ought
decoaion of figs in bafley-water.
wife frequently to be bathed in luke-warm water ; cfpecially if the
head is affeaed.
The patient fhould be kept as quiet and eafy as poffible. Com
the mind is hurtful. Even
pany, noife, and every thing that difturbs
the fenfes, ought to be
that
affea.s
too much
or
thing
any
light,
avoided.
Ilis attendants fhould be as few as poffible, and they
ought not to be too often changed. His inclinations ought rather to
be foothed than contradiaed : even the promife of what he craves
will often fatisfy him as much as its reality.
In this and all other fevers, attended with a
MEDICINE.
hard, full, quick pulfe, bleeding is of the greatect importance.
This operation ought always to be performed as foon as the fymp
The quantity of blood to
toms of an inflammatory fever appear.
betaken away, however, muft be in proportion to the ftrength of
If after the firft bleedthe patient and the violence of the difeafe.
ing the fever fhould increafe, and the pulfe become more frequent
and hard, there will be a neceffity of repeating it a fecond, and per
haps a third, or even a fourth time, which may be done at the dif
tance of twelve, eighteen, or twenty-four hours from each other,
as the
fymptoms require. If the pulfe continues foft, and the
patient is tolerably eafy after the firft bleeding, it ought not to be

,

—

—

It

h
"

repeated.

If the heat and fever be very great, forty or fifty drops of the
dulcified or fweet fpirit of nitre may be made into a draught, with
an ounce of rofe- water, two ounces of common water, and half
an ounce of
fimple fyrup, or a bit of loaf fugar. This draught
maybe given to the patient every three or four hours while, the
fever is violent ; afterwards once in five or fix hours will be fuffi
cient.
Ifthe patient be aftliaed v "*h reaching, or an inclination to vo
mit, it will be right to affift Nature ]s attempts, by giving him weak
Camomile tea, or luke-warm water to drink,
Ifthe body is bound, a dytter of milk and water, with a little
fait, and a Spoonful of fweet oil or frefh butter in it, ought daily to
be adminiftered.

fpoonkft

of

Should this

magnefia alba,

or

not

have

the delired

ot tartar,

cream

effea,

may be

a tea-

frequently

put into his drink. He may likewife eat tamarind>, boiled prunes,
ro.tfled apples, and the like.
If aboot the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth day, the pulfe becomes
urine begins to let fall a redmore foft, the tongue moificr, «md th
-
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diffi fedimenr, there is reafon to expea a favourable iffue to the
But if, inftead of thefe fymptoms, the patient's fpirits

difeafe.

grow languid, his pulfe finks, and his breathing becomes difficult ;
Tvith a ftupor, trembling of the nerves, ftarting of the tendons, &c.
there is reafon to fear that the confequences will be fatal. In this
cafe blistering plafters muft be applied to the head, ancles, infide of
>the legs or thighs, as there may be occafion ; poultices of wheat
bread, muftard, and vinegar, may likewife be applied to the foles
of Hke feet, and the patient muft be fupportcd with cordials, as
ftrong wine whey, negus, fago gruel with wine in it, and fuch like.
A proper regimen is not only neceffary during the fever, but
likewife after the patient begins to recover. By negkaing this,
many relapfe, or fall into other difeafes, and continue valetudinary
for life.
Though the body is weak after a fever, yet the diet for
fome time ought to be rather light than of too nouriihing a nature.
Too much food, drink, exercife, company, &c. are carefully to
be avoided.
The mind ought likewife to be kept eafy, and the
patient Should not attempt to purfue Study, or any bufinefs that re
quires intenfe thinking.
If the digeftion is bad, or the patient is feized at times with feverifh heats, an infufion of Peruvian bark in cold vyater will" be of
ufe.
It will ftrengthen the ftomach, and help tofnbdue the remains
of the fever.
When the patient's ftrength is pretty well recovered, he ought
to take fome
gentle laxative. An ounc"e of tamarinds and a dram
of lena may be boiled for a few minutes in an Englifti pint of wa
ter, and an ounce of manna diffolved in the decoaion ; afterwards
it may be Strained, and a tea»cupful drank every hour till it oper
twice or thrice, five or fix days
ates.
This dofe may be
»•

repeated

intervening.
Thofe who follow laborious employments ought not to return too
foon to their labour after a fever, but fhould keep ea'.y till their
apd fpirits are fufficiently recruited.

ftreHgth
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is an inflammation of that membrane called
wtiich lines the infide of the breaft.
It is diftingui'hed into the moift and dry, In the former the patient fpits free
ly ; in the latter, little or none at all. There is likewife a fpecies
of ihisdilcjfe, which is ca'led the fpurious or baftard pleurif'y, in
is more external, and chiefly affeasthe mufcks bewhich the

THE

the

true

plcurify

pleura,

pain

THE
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the ribs.
The pleurify prevails among labouring people, cf
fuch
as work without doors, and are of a fanguine conftitu
pecially
tion.
It is moft frequent in the fpring feafon.
CAUSES. The pleurify may be occafioned by whatever obftruas the perfpiration ; as cold northerly winds ; drinking cold
liquors when the body is hot ; Sleeping without doors on the damp
ground ; wet clothes ; plunging the body into cold water, or expofing it to" the cold air, when covered with fweat, &c. It may likeof
wife be occafioned by drinking ftrong liquors ; by the
ufual evacuations; as old ulcus, iffiies, fweating of the feet or
hands, &c. the fudden Striking in of any eruption, as the itch, the
meafies, or the fmall-pox. Thofe who have been accuftomed to
bleed at a certain feafon of the year, are apt, if they neglea it, to
be fcized with a pleurify.
Keeping the body too warm by means
A pleu
of fire, clothes, &c. renders it more liable to this difeafe.
rify may likewife be occafioned by violent exercife, as running,
wreft'ims leaping, or by fupporting. great weight, blows on the
breaft, &c. A b*d conformation of the body renders perfons more
liable to this difcjafe, as a narrow cheft, a ftraitnefs of the arteries
tween

—

ftoppa^

of the

pleura.

&c

SYMPTOMS.

i

—

This, like moft other fevers, generally begins

with chillinefs and fhivering, which are followed by heat, thirft,
To |hefe fucceed s a violent pricking pain in ope of
and reftkffncfs.
Sometimes the pain extends towards the
the fides among the ribs.
back-bone, fometimes towards the forepart of the breaft, and at
The pain is generally
other .times towards the Shoulder-blades.
moft vioknt when the patient draws his breath.
The pulfe in this difeafe is commonly quick and hard, the urine
hk'h coloured ; and if blood be let, it is covered with a tough cruft,
The patient's fpittle is at firft thin, but afterwards
or buffy coat.
it becomes groffcr, and is often Streaked with blood.
REGIMEN. Nature generally endeavours to carry off triis dif
eafe by a critical difcharge of blood from fome part of the bodj^by
expe&oration, fweat, loofe Stools, thick urine, or the like. We
ought therefore to Second her intentions by leffening the force of the
circulation, relaxing tfie veffels, diluting the humours, and pro
—

V-JftW

moting expeaoration.

For thefe purpofes the diet, as in the former difeafe, ought to be
cool, flender, and diluting. The patient muft avoid all food that
is vifcid, hard of digeftion, or that affords muph riourifhment : as
flefh, butter, cheefe, eggs, milk, and alfo every thi,ng that is of a

v*
■

heating

His drink may be

nature.

ral and balfamic
*

whey,

or an

vegetables*.
See

Appendix,
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little honey

or

jelly

of

currants

m,

tr.'xrd with

it, is likewife a very proper drink in this difeafe. It is made by
b k'iiig an ounce of pearl barley in three Englilh pints of water to

pints, which unuft afterwards be Strained. The decoaion
figs, raifins, anrTVuley, recommended in the preceding difeafe,
is here likewife very proper.
Thefe and other diluting liquors
are not to be drank in large
quantities at a time; but the patient
ought to keep continually Sipping them, fo as to render his mouth
two

of

always moift. All his food and drink fhould be taken a
little warm.
The patient fhould be kept quiet, cool, ant every W3y enfy, as
direaed under the foregoing difeafe.
His feet and hands ought dai
ly to be bathed in luke-warm water ; and he may fometimes fit up
in fyed for a Short fpace in order to relieve his head,
MEDICINE. Almoft every perfon knows, when a fever is at
tended with a violent pain of the fide, and a quick hard pulfe, that
bleeding is neceffary. When thefe fymptoms come on, the fooner
this operation is performed the better ; and the quantity at firft muft
be pretty large, provided the patient is able to bear it.
A large
a much
a
has
of
in
ot
blood
let
the
once,
pleurify,
quantity
beginning
better effea than repeated fmall bleedings.
A man may lofe twelve
or fourteen ounces of blood
known that he
as foon as it is certainly
is kized with a pleurify.
For a younger perfon or one of adelicata
conftitution, the quantity muft be lefs.
,,
If, after the firft bleeding, the flitch, •'vith the other violent fymp
toms, fhould ftill contintie, it will be neceffary, at the distance of
Ifthe
twelve or eighteen hours, to let eight or nine ounces more.
fymp'o tis do not then abate, aad the blood Shews a ftrong buffy coat,
a third or even a fourth
bleeding may, be requisite. It the pain of
the' fide abates, the pulfe becomes fofter, or the patient begins to
Spit freely, bleeding ought not to be repeated. This operation is
feldom neceftkry after the third or fourth day of the fever, and ought
not" then to be
performed, unlefs in the moft urgent circum
stances.
Tlie- blood may be many ways attenuated without bleeding.
There are likewife many things that may be done to cafe the pain of
Fo
the fide without this operation, as fomenting, bliib ring, <kc.
mentations may be made by boiling a handful of the flower: of elder,
camomile, and common mallows, or any other foft vegetables, in a
The herbs may be either put into a
proper quantity of water.
flannel bag, and applied warm to the fide, or ft nnels may be dip
ped in the decoaion, afterwards wrung out, and applied to the parr
affea-d, with as much warmth as the patient c:m eafily bear. As.
the cloths grow cold, they muft be changed, and great cc-retaken
that tile patient do not catch cold. A bladder may be filled with
and throat
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method
warm milk and water, and
applied to the file, if the above
Fomentations not only cafe
of fomenting be found inconvenient.
the pain, but relax the veffels, and prevent the Stagnation of the
blood and other humours. The fide may likewife be frequently rub

j
■■

little of the volatile liniment*.
Topical bleeding has often a very gocd effect in this difeafe. It
of leeches to the part
may either be performed bv appk'isg a number
affected, or by cupping, which is botha more certain and expediti
ous method ikmthe other.
likewife be applied to the patient's
Leaves of various

bed with

|
i

a

plants might
advantage. I have*" often

fecn great benefit fr<ni young
Thefe not
in a pleurify.
fide
the
cabbage-leaves applied
only relax the parts, but likewife draw off a little moifture, and
which however,
may prevent the necc fifty of blistering plafters ;

fide with

[

warm

"»

i
I

i

■

.

plaftcr

I

)'
.'

jj

{

v

ter

'

table-fpoonfuU
given three or

may be

*
;■

if

'

-

.

|l

j;

bic emulfiont.
Ifthe patient is coftive, a clyfter of thin w.-ter-gruel or of barleywater, in which a handful of mallows, or any other cmolkntyege-J|
This will not
table has been boikd, may be daily adminiftered.
fomentation
a
warm
the
effea
of.
but
have
only empty the bowels,
to the inferior vifcera, which will help to make a derivation
applied
•'
from the breaft.
The expeaoration may be promoted by fharp, oily, and mucila
ginous medicines. For this purpofe an ounce of theoxymel, or the
vinegar of fquilk, may be added to fix ounces of the peroral decoc- /
tion, and two table-fpoonfuls of it taken every two hours.
Should the fquilldifagree with the ftomach, the oily emulfion may
be adminiftered+ ; or, in place of it, two ounces of the oil of fweet
almonds, or oil of olives, and two ounces of the lyrup of violets,
as
will make
may be mixed with ;.s much fugar-candy powdered,
of honey- The patient may take
an
confiftance
of
the
ekauary
a
tea-fpnonful cf this frequently, when the cough k tronblefcrr.e.
Should oily mfdicines prove naufeous, which is fometimes the cafe,
of the folution of gum ammoniac in barley-wa
two
.

!;

j!

•

,
When other things fail, iruft be applied.
if the Stitch continues after repeated bleedings, fomentations, Sec.
a
blistering plafkr muft be applied over the part affeaed, and fuffer- j
This not only procures a difcharge
ed to remain fc-r two days.
from the fide, bmtrk-s off the fpafm, and by that means aflifts in
4
To prevent a ftranguary when
the difeafe.
removing the. caufe
is on, the patient may drink freely of the Ara
blistering

Ithe
j[
Jj

to

See

t See
$ See

§

See

four times

Appendix,

a

day§.

Volatile liniment.

Appendix, Arabic errulfion.
Appendix, Oily emuliion.
Appendix, Solution of gum ammoniac.
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patient does not perfpire, but has a burning heat open his
fkin,
partes very little water, fome fmall dofes of puiified nitre
Two drams of tk.e former may be
and camphire will be of ufe.
rubbed with five or fix grains of the latter in a mortar, and the
Ifthe

and

dofes, One of which may *.;e taken every five
fix hours, io a little of the patient's ordinal y drink.
We Shall only mention one medicine more, which feme reckon
almoft a fpecific in the pleurify, viz. the decoaion of the knck:j
After bleeding and other evacuations hive been
rattle-fnake root*.
premifet, the patient may take two, thiee, or four table- fpoonfuk
of this decoaion, according as his Stomach will, bear it, ik.ee or
If it fhould occafion vomiting, two or three.
four times a day.
water may be mixed with the decoaion
cinnamon
ounces of
Simple
As this medi
here' djreaed, or it may be taken in fmaller cfofes.
cine promotes perfpiration and urine, and likewife keeps the body
.' eafy, it may be ot fome Service in a pleurify, or any other inflam
mation of the breaft.
No one will imagine that thefe medicines are all to be ufe.l at tie
We have mentioned different things,, on purpofe that
firme time.
it in their power to choofc ;• and likewife, that
have
people may
Dif
"•"when one cannot be obtained, they may make vfc of another.
ferent medicines are no doubt neceffary in the different period*, of a
diforder ; and where one fails of fuccefs, or difagrees with the pa
tient, it will be proper to try another.
What is called the'erifk, or height of the fever, is fometimes
attended with very ahrming fymptoms, as difficulty of breathing, art
^irregular pulfe, convulfive motions, Sec. Thefe are apt to frighten
the attendants, and induce them to do improper things, as bleeding
the patient, giving him ftrong ftimnlating medicines, or the like.
E:it thefe are only the Struggles of nature to overcome the difeafe,
in which fhe ought to be affifted by plenty of diluting diink, which
t> is then
peculiarly neceffary. If the patient's ftrength however be
much exhaufted by the difeafe, it will be neceffary at this time to
him with frequent fmall draughts of wine-whey, negus, oc
whole divided into fix

or

'

.

„

*

fupport

the like.
When the pain and fever are gone, it will be proper after the pa
tient has recovered fufficient ftrength, to give him fome gentle pur.acute continual fever.
gfJS as thofe dieted towards the end of the
lis ought likewife to ufe a light diet, of eafy digeftion, and his
drink lhould be butter-milk, whey, and other things of a clcanfing
-

•

nature.
*

See

hpenjix. Decoction of fencka

root.
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BASTARD PLEURISY.

pleurify which is cdled the baflard or fpurisus, \
generally goes 'off by keeping warm for few days, drinking plenty
ol
diluting liquors, andobferving a cooling regimen.
It is known by di v couyh, quick pulfe, and difficulty of lying
fpecies

a

a

•

the affeded fide, which laft does not always happen in the trui
pleurify. Sometimes indeed this difeafe prewes obftinate, and re
quires bleeding, with cupping, and Scarifications of the part affecV
ed.
Thefe, together with the v.fe of nitrous and other cooling me
dicines, feldom fail to effea 3 cure.
on

ly

Or the P A R A P H R E N I T I S.
The paraphrenias, or inflammation of the diaphragm, is fo near
conneaed with the pleurify, and refembles it fo much in the

of treatment, that it k Scarce neceffary to confidcr it as a
difeafe.
Separate
It is attended with a very acute fever, and an extreme pain in the
partaffeaed, which is generally augmented by coughing, fneezing,'
drawing in the breath, taking food, going to ftool, making water, |
&c.
Hence the patient breathes quick, and draws in his bowels to
prevent the motion of the diaphragm ;• io reftlefs, anxious, bus a
dry cough, a hiccough, and often a delirium. A convulsive laugh,
or rather a kind of
involuntary grin, is no uncommon fymptom ot
this difeafe.
Every method muft' be taken to prevent a firppuration, as it k impoffible to fave the patient's life when this happens. The regimen
We
and medicine are in .'II refpeas the fame as in the pleurify.
Shall only add, that in this difeafe emollient clyfters are peculiarly'
ufeful, as they relax the bowels, and by that means makt a deriva
tion from the part affiled.

manner

C

H

A
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XVII

OF A PERIFNElhYIONY, OR INFLAMMATION OF
THE LUNGS.
this difeafe affects an organ which is abfolutclv neceffsry to
it muft always be attended wi.h danger.
Perfons who
abound v> ith thick blood, whoft fibres arc tenfeand rigid, v\ ho feed
and drir.k flung vifcid Honors, are meft liable
upon grofs aliment,
It k generally fatal to thofe who have z fk
to a peripnetimony.
breaft, or narrow cheft, and to fuch as are aftlided wkh anufthma,
efpecially in the decline of life. Sometimes the i.tkmm&tion reach
es to one Icbe cf the kmjs e:tv, at ether timc-i the whole of the or-

AS life,
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£an is affeaed ; in which cafe the difeafe
fatal.

can

hardly

fail

115
to

prove

When the difeafe proceeds from a vifcid pituitous matter obftruathe veffels of the lungs it is called a fpurious or
baftard peripneuWhen it arifes from a thin acrid defluxion on the lungs, it
viony.
is denominated a catarrhal peripneumony, Sec.
CAUSES. An inflammation of the lungs is fometimes a prima
ry difeafe, and fometimes it is the confequence of other difeafes, as
a
quinfey, a pleurify, Sec. It proceeds from the fame caufes as the
pleurify, viz. an obftruaed perfpiration from cold, wet clothes, &c.
or trom an increafed circulation of ihe blood
by violent exercife, the
ufa of fpiceries, ardent fpirits, and fuch like.
The pleurify and
peripneumony are often complicated ; in which cale the difeafe is
called a pluro-peripneuniony.
SYMPTOMS.— Moft of the fymptoms of a pleurify likewife
attend an inflammation of the lungs ; only in the latter the
pulfe is
more foft, and the
pain lefiV acute ; but the difficulty of breathing,
and oppreffion of the breaft, aregenerally greater.
REGIMEN. As the regimen and medicine are in all refpeas
the fame in the true peripneumony as in the pleurify, we Shall not
here repeat them, but refer the reader to the treatment of that dif
eafe.
It may not however be improper to add, that the aliment
ought to be more flender and thin in this than in any other inflam
The learned Dr. Arbuthnot afferts, that even com
matory difenfe.
mon
whey is fufficient to fupport the patient, and that decoaiqns
of barley and inni'ions of fennel roots in warm water, with milk,.
are the moft
He likwife
proper both for drink and nourifliment.
recommends the {team of warm water taken in by the breath, which
Serves as a kind of internal fomentation, and
helps to attenuate, the
impaaed humours. If the patient has loofe ftools, but is not weak
ened by then, they are not to be Stopped, but rather promoted by
the ufe of emollient clyfters.
It has already been obferved, that the fpurious ot baftard perip
neumony is occafioned by a vifcid pituiteus matter obftruaing the
veffels of the lungs.
It commonly attacks the old, infirm, and
phlegmatic, in winter and wet feafons.
The patient at the beginning is cold and hot by turns, has a fmall
■quick pulfe, feels a fenfe of weigh.t upon his breaft, breathes with
difticulty, and fometimes complains of a pain and giddinefs of his
head. His urin is ufually pale, and his colour very little changed.
Tlie diet in thk, as well as in the true peripneumony, muft be
very Slender, as weak broths, fharpened with the juice of orange or
kmon, and fuch like. His drink may be thin water gruel fwceten«d with honey, or ackcoction of the roots of fennel, liquorice, and

ing
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water to a

jelly, or the like.
Bleeding and purging

of each of thefe may be boiled in three Engquart, and tharpened with a little currant

are
generally proper at the beginning of
this difeafe ; but if the
patient's fpittleis pretty thick, or well cona>aed, neither of them are neceffary. It will be fufticitnt to affift
the expedtoration
by fome of the fharp medicines recommended for
that purpofe in the pleurifv, as the- folution of gum-ammoniac with
oxymel of fquills, Sec. Pliftering plafters have generally a good
effect, and ought to be applied pretty early.
If the patient does not fpit, he muft be bled according as his
ftrength will permit, and luve a gentle purge adminiftered. After
wards hisbovly may be kept open by clyfters, and the cxpeaoration
promoted, by taking every four hours two table-fpoonfuk of the folution mentioned above.
When an inflammation of the breaft does* not yield to bleeding,
bli;tering, and other evacuations, it commonly ends in a fuppuration, which k more or lefs dangerous, according to the part where
it is fituated.
When this happens in the pleura, it fometimes
breaks outwardly, and the matter is difchargcd by the wound.
When the fuppuration happens v. i thin the fubftance or body of
the lung*, the matter may be difcharged by expe*aoration ; but if
i he matter floats in the cavity of the breaft, between the
pleura and
the lungs, it can only be difcharged by an incifion between the ribs.
If the patient's ftrength does not return after the inflammation is
to all
appearance removed ; if his pulfe continues quick though foft,
h's breathing difficult and opprefied ; it he has cold Shivering at
nines, his cheeks flufhed, his lips dry ; and if he complains of
thirft, and want of appetite, there is reafon to fear a fuppuration,
and ;!i2t a phthifik or confumption of the lungs will enfue.
Wc
flnil therefore next proceed to confider the proper treatment of that
riikafe.

A
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'
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CONSUMPTION is
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CHAP.
OF
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a

ulcer, tuberckr,

or
decay of the whole k <!y
concretions of the lungs, an em

wafting
or

pyema, a nervous at rophv, or a cachexy.
P -. Arbuthnot obfi-rves, .that in his time con Sum prions' made up
one tenth -par of the bilk<N mortality in and about k,>nd<>>).
There
is reafon to k.lkve they have r.i'her h.cicakJ knee ; i.m! we'taicw

,
•
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lefs fatal in fome other towns of

Young perfons, between the age of fifteen and thirty, of a flenmake, long neck, high moulders, and flat breaft, are moft lia

der
ble

to

this difeafe.

Confumptions prevail

more in
England than in any other part of
the world ; owing perhaps to the great ufe of animal food and
malt liquors, the general application to
fedentary employments,
and the great quantity of pit-coal which is there burnt ; to which
we
may add the perpetual changes in the atmofphere, or variable
ness of the weather.
CAUSES
It has already been obferved, that an inflammation
of the breaft often ends in an
impofthume ; confequently whatever
difpofes people to this difeafe, muft likewife beconfidered as a caufe
—

o/confumption.
Other difeafes, by vitiating the habit, may likewife occafion confum prions; as the fcurvy, the fcrophula, or
king's evil, the venere
al difeafe, the afthma,
Small-pox, meafies, &c.
As this difeafe is feldom cured, we Shall endeavour the more
par
ticularly to point out its caufes, in order that people may be enabled
to avoid it.
Thefe are :
Confined or unwholefome air.
When this fluid is impreg
nated with the fumes of metals or minerals, it
proves extremely
hurtful to the lungs and often corrodes the tender veffels of that ne

ceffary

organ.

'Violent

paffions, exertions, or affeaions of the mind ;
grief, difappointment, anxiety, or clofe application to the ftudy
abftrufe

arts or

as

of

feiences.

Great evacuations ; as fweating, diarrhoea?, diabetes, ex
ceffive venery, fluor albus, an
over-charge of the menftrual flux,
giving fuck too long, &c.
The fudden ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations ; as the bleed
ing piles, fweating of the feet, bleeding at the nofe, the mejnfes,
iifues, ulcers, or eruptions of any kind.
Injuries done to the lungs, calculi, Sec. I lately fa vv the
fymtoms ofaphthifis occafioned by a fmall bone flicking in the
It was afterwards vomited along with a confiderable quan
broncho:.
of
matter, and the patient, by a proper regimen, and
purulent
tity
the ufe of the Peruvian bark, recovered.
Making a fukkn tranfition trom a hot to a very cold climate,
change of apparel, or whatever greatly leffens the perfpiration.
Frequent and exceffive debaucheries. Lute watching and
rkinkin* ftrong liquors, which generally go together, can hardly
Hence the bon companion generally falls a
f*i! to deftroy the lungs.
UciAaZc to this difeafe.
•

■

■
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Infeaion.

Confumptions are likewife caught by Sleeping
for which reafoiithis fhould be carefully avoid.
be ot great benefit to the fick, and muft hurt thofe in

I* wiih the difeafed

IJ

It

cannot

health.
are

Occupations in life. Thofe artificers who fit much,
constantly leaning forward, or pi effing upon the ftomach

breaft,
die of

as

\

;

and
and

&c. often
likewife prove fatal to fingers, and all
make frequent and violent exertions of the

cutlers, tavlors, Shoe-makers, feamftreffes,

confumpftons.

■who have occafion

They
to

lungs.
Cc Id.
More confumptive patients date the beginning of
their diforders from wet feet, damp beds, night air, wet clothes, or
catching cold after the body had been heated, than from all other
caufes.
Sharp, faiine, and aromatic aliments, which heat and inflame the
blood, are likewife frequently the caufe of confum prions.
We Shall only add, that this difeafe is ofr<_-n owing to an here
ditary taint, or a fcropiuilous habit; in whkh cafe it is generally
incurable.
SYMPTOMS. This difeafe generally begins with a dry cough,
which often continues for fome months.
If a difpofition to vomit
after eating be excited by it, there is Still greater reafon to fear an
approaching confumption. The patient c^mplans of a more than
ufual degree of heat, a pain and oppreffien of the breaft, efpecially
after motion ; his fpittlc is of a falrifh tafte, end fometimes mixed
with blood.
He is apt to be fad^; his appetite is bad, and his thirft
1 here is generally a quick, foft, fmall pulfe; though fome
great.
times the pulfe is pretty full, and rather hard. Thefe are the com
mon
fymptoms of a beginning confumption.
Afterwards the patient begins to fpit a greeniSh, white, or bloody
matter.
His body is extenuated by tlie heaic fever, and colliqua
tive fwents, which mutually fucceed one another, viz. the one to
wards* night, and the other in the morning.
A loofenefs, and an
exceffive. difcharge of urine, are often tronblefome fymptom at this
time, and greatly weaken the patient. There is a burning best- in
the palms of the hands, and the face generally fiuflies utter eating;
the fingers become remaikably fmall, the nails are bent inwards, and
the hairs fall off.
At laft the fwellings of the feet and legs, the total lofs of flremMh,
the finking of 'the eyes the difficulty oi fwallowing, and the coldlie fs of tlie extremities, Shew the immediate
approach of death,
which however the paiient feldom believes to be fo near.
Such is
the ufual progrefs of this fatal difeafe, v/hic',. if not
early checked,
commonlvTcis all medicine at defiance.
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On the firft appearance of a confumption, if the
town, or any plaee where the air is confined,
to quit it, and to make choice of a fituation
in the country, where the air is
Here he muft
pure and free.
not remain inaaive, but take
every day as much exercife as he can
bear.
The beft method of taking exercife is to ride on horfe-buck, as
this gives the body a rreat deal of motion without much fatkue.
Such as cannot bear this kind of exercife, muft make ufe of a car
riage. A long journey, as it amufes the mind by a continual
change of objeas, is greatly preferable to riding the fame ground
over and over.
Care however muft be taken to avoid catching cold
from wet clothes, damp beds, or the like. The patient ought al
ways to finifli his ride in the morning, or at leaft before dinner ;
otherwife it will oftener do harm than good.
It is pity thofe who attend the fick feldom recommend riding in
this difeafe, till the patient is either unable to bear it, or the mala
dy has become incurable. Patients are likewife apt to trifle with
everything that is in their own power. They cannot fee how one
ot the common aaions of life Should prove a remedy in an obftinate
oifeafe, and therefore they rejea it, while they greedily hunt after
relief from medicine, merely becaule thev do not underttand it.
Thofe who have ftrength and courage to undertake a pretty long;
voyage, may expea great advantage from it. This, to my knowl
edge, has frequently cured a confumption after the patient was, to
all appearance, far advanced in that difeafe, and where medicine
had proved ineffeaual.
Hence it \£ reafonable to conclude, that if
a
voyage were undertaken in due time, it would feldom fail to per
form a cure*.
Such as try this method of cure ought to carry as much frefh pro
vifions along with them as will ferve for the wuole time they are at
fea. As milk is not eafily obtained in this Situation, they ought to
live upon fruits, and the broth of chickens, or other young animak
which can be kept alive onboard.
It is fcarce neceffary to ak!,
that fuch voyages Should be undertaken, if poffible, in the milckft
feafon, and that they ought to be towards a warmer climatet.
—

patient lives in a large
he ought immediately

,

,

*

things chief;; operate to prevent the benefits zvhich would arife
The one is, that phyficians feldom order it till th? difeafe
is too far advanced \ and the other is, that they feldom order a c.j'g'
of fufficient length. A patient may receive no benefit by crofting the
channel, who, fhould he crop's the Atlantic, might be completely aired.
Two

from failing.

Ina'ecd cue have re i fin to believe, that a voyage of this hind, if tahen in
da- time, would feldom fail to cine a c^nhamption.
t Thoug'i I d-J not reminder to h\"v: fieen one inftance of a penal:::
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Thofe who have not courage for along voyage may travel into a
or
Portugal ;
more foutkern climate, as the fouth of France, Spain,
and if they find the air of thefe countries agree with them, they
fhould continue there at leaft till their health be confirmed.
Next to proper air and exercife, we would recommend a due

diet.
The patient fhould eat nothing that is either
a foft and
of
hard
digeftion, and his drink muft be of
heating
to be calculated to leffen the
diet
"the
All
nature.
ought
cooling
the patient.
acrimony of the humours, and to" nourifh and fupport
For this purpofe he muft keep chiefly to the ufe of vegetables and
milk.
Milk alone is of more'value in this difeafe than the whole

attention

to

or

medico.
Affes' milk is

materia

any other ; but it
taken in very
always
fmall quantity ; whereas, to produce am- effeas, it ought to make
It is hareily to k cxpeaed,
diet.
a confiderable
part of the patient's
that a jill or two of affes' milk, drank in the fpace of twenty-four
hours,* fhould be able to -produce any confiderable change in the hu
mours of an adult ; and" when
people do not perceive its effects
Hence it happens that
it off.
leave
fo
and
lofe
foon, they
hope,
this medicine, however valuable, very feldom ;.* n'oi ms a cure. The
reafon Ms obvious; it is commonly ufed too late, is taken in too

commonly reckoned preferable

be obtained ; befides

cannot

it is

to

generally

fmall quantities, and is not duly perfitted in.
I have known very extraordinary effeas from affes' milk in ob
ftinate cough?, which threatened a confumption of the lungs, at d

would feldom ft il ;
verily believe, if ufed at this peri: d, that it
but if it be delayed till an ul<*r is formed, which is geneiaily the
cafe, how caait be expeaed to fucceed r
Affes' milk ought to be drank, if poffible, in its natural warmth,
in the quantity of half an Englifli pint at
and by a
of
a time.
Inftead
taking this quantity night and morning only,
the patient ought to take it four times, or at leaft thrice a-day, and
with it, fo as to make it a kind of
bread
to eat a little
do

grown°perfon,
light

along"

meal.
If the milk Should happen to purge, it may be mixed with old
When that connot be obtained, the powder of
conferve of rofes.
Aftcs' milk is ufually order
crabs' claws may be ufed in iis Stead.
ed to be drank warm in bed ; tut as it pcnerally throws the patb nt
into a fweat when taken in this way, it would perhaps be better to
give it after he rifes.
Some extraordinary cures in confumptive cafes have been per
Could this be obtained in ii.iikkmt
women's mkk.
formed

by

Ir.n-s cured by wedlc'ne, yet I have kr.oivn
in th..t drc -dfvd dij-.rder.
work
wonders
India voy-'gs
.-;'.■■/

"uttiflion cf the

a
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quantity, we would recommend it in preference to any other. It
is better jf the patient can fuck it from the breaft, than to drink it
I knew a man who was reduced to fuch a degree of
afterwards.
weaknefs in a confumption, as not to be able to turn himfelf in bed.
His wife was at that time giving fick, and the child happening to
die, he fucked her breafts, not with a view to reap any advantage
from the milk, but to make her eafy. Finding himfelf however
greatly

benefitted

by it,

he continued

to

fuck her till he became pcr-

feaiy well, and is at prefent a ftrong and healthy
Some prefer -butter-milk to any other, and it is

man.

indeed a very val
uable medicine, if the ftomach be able to bear it.
It does not agree
with every perfon at firft ; and is therefore often laid a fide without
a fufficient trial.
It Should at firft be taken fparingly, and the quan
tity gradually increafed, until it comes to be almoft the fole food. I
never knew it fucceed unlefs where the patient almoft lived upon it.
Cows' milk is moft readily obtained of any, and though it be not
fo eafily digefted as that of affes or mares, it may be rendered light
er
by adding to it :m equal quantity of barlcy-wa er, or allowing it
to Hand for fome hours, and afterwards
taking off the cream. If
it fhould, notwithstanding, prove hcavv on the ftomach, a fmall
quantity of brandy or rum with a little ing-ir, may be added, which
will render it botii more light and nviirifhiue.
It is not to be wondered, that milk fhould for fome time difagree
with a ftomach that has not been accuftomed to digeft any thing but
flefh and ftrong liquors, which is the cafe with many of thofe who
fall into confumpt ions ; we do not however advife thofe who have
been aecuftomed to animal food and ftrong liquors, to leave them
off all at once.
This might be dangerous." It will be neceffary for
fuch to eat a little once a-day of the flefh of fome young animal, or
rather to life the broth made of chicken*, veal, lamb, or fuch like.
They ought likewife to dring a little wine made into negus, or
diluted with twice or thrice its quantity of water, and to irrake it
gradually weaker till they cm leave it off altogether.
Thefe muft be ufed only as preparatives to a diet confifting chief
ly of milk rmd vegetables, which the fooner the patient can be
brought to bear, the better. Rice ard milk, or barley and milk,
b >;ted with a little fugar, .is very proper faod.
Ripe fruits roaSted,
baked, or boiled, are kkewife proper, as gooSe or currant berry
roaftod, or boiled in milk, Sec. The jellie-*, conferves,
ta/ts,
'

!(!.
:

apples
preferves, Sec. of ripe fubacid fruits, ought to be cpten plentiful
ly, as the jelly of currants, conferve of rofes, prefer vet plumbs,
chcrrie*, Szc.
Wholefome air, proper exercife, and a diet
thefe n -id other vegetables, with miik, is the
be depended on in a banning confumpfkm

confifting chiefly of
only courfe that crM
If the patient ha j

O F
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Strength and fufficient refolution to perfift in this courfe, he v.iu
feldom be difappointed of a cure.
In a populous town in
England*, where confumptions are very
Common, I have frequently feen confnmpuve patients, who had
been fent to the country with orders to ride and live upon milk and
vegetables, return in a few months quite plump and tree from any
complaint. This indeed was not always the cafe, efpecially when
the difeafe was hereditary, or far advanced ; but it was the only
method in which fuccefs was to be expe-atd ; where it failed, I nev
er knew medicine fucceed.
If the patient's ftrength and fpirits flag, he muft be fupported
by Strong broths, jellies, and fuch like. Some recommend fhellfiih in this diforder, and with fome reafon, as they are nourishing
and reftorativet.
All the food and drink ought however to he tiikcn
in fmall quantities, left an overcharge of frefh chyle fhould opprefs
the lungs, and too much accelerate the circulation of the blood.
Tlie patient's mind ought to be kept as eafy and cheerful as poffi
ble.
Confumptions are often occafioned, and always aggravated,
by a melancholy caft .of mind ; for which reafon mufic, cheerful
company, and every thing that infpires mirth, are highly beneficial.
The patient ought feldom to be left alone, as brooding ewer his ca
lamines is fure to render him worfe.
MEDICINE. Though the cure of this difeafe depends chiefly
upon regimen and the patient's own endeavours, yet we fhall rvention a few things which may be of fervice in relieving fome of the
more violent fymptoms.
In the firft ftage of a confumption, the cough may fometimes be
appeafed by bleeding ; and the expeaoratinn may be promoted by
Take frefh Squills, gum-ammoniac,
the following medicines.
and powdered cardamum feeds, of each a quarter of an ounce ;
beat them together in a mortar, and if the mafs proves too hard for
pills, a little cf any kind of fyrup may be added to it. This mr.y
be formed into pills of a moderate fize, and four or five of them t;.ken twice or thrice
a-day, according as the patient's ftomach will
bear them.
The lac ammoniacum, or milk of gum-ammoniac, as it is called,
It may
is likewife a proper medicine in this ftage cf the difeafe.
be ufed as directed in the pleurify.
A mixture made cf equal parts of lemon juice, fine honey, and
fyrup of poppies, may likewife be ufed. Four ounces of each of
—

*

Sheffield.
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thefe may be fimmered together in a fauce-pan, over a gentle fire,
and a table- fpoonful of it taken at any time when the cough is troublcfome.
It is common in this ftage of the difeafe to load the patient's fto
mach with oily and balfamic medicines.
Thefe, inftead of remov
tend
the
rather
to increafe it, by heating the
of
caufe
the
difeafe,
ing
blood, while they pallHhe appetite, relax the folids, and prove eveufed for removing the
rv
way hurtful to the patient. Whatever is
couoh, befides riding and other proper regimen, ought to be me
dicines of a fharp and cleanfing nature ; as oxymel, fyrup of

lemon, See.

peculiarly good effeas in this difeafe ; they
paiient's thirft and to cool the blood. The
as
apples, oranges, Icmeii!, &c. appear to be moft
vegetable acids,
known
I
have
patients flick the juice of feveral lemons
proper.
A its feem to have
both tend to quench the

and would for this reafon recom
every day with manifeft advantage,
mend acid vegetables to be taken in as great quantity as the ftomach
will bear them.
For the patient's drink, wre would recommend infofions cf the
bitter plants, as ground ivy, the letter centaury, camomile flowers,
cr water trefoil. Thefe infufions may be drank at pleafure.
They
time an
ftrengthen the ftomach, promote digeftion, and at the fame better
thirft much
of dilution, and
fwer all the

quench

purpofes

things that are lufcious or fweet. But if the patient fpits
blood, he ought to ufe, for his ordinary drink, infufions or decoc
tions of the vulnerary roots,' plants, &c*.
There are many other mucilaginous plants and feeds, of a healing
and agglutinating nature, from which decoaionsor infufions may
than

as the orches, the quincefeed,
It is not neceffary to mention
the different ways in which thefe may be prepared.- Simple in
fufion or boiling is all that is neceffary, and the dofe may be at
difcretion.
It may either
The conferve of rofes is here peculiarly proper.
eaten
or
above
decoaion
the
be put into
by itfelf. No
prefcribed,
I
benefit is to be expeaed from trifling dofes of this medicine.
ounces at
four
or
unlefs
three
where
of
never knew it
any fervice,
In this way I have
leaft were ufed daily for a confiderable time.
it wherev
would
recommend
and
ken it produce very happy effeas,
er there is a difcharge of blood, from the lungs.
When the fpitting up of grofs matter, oppreffion of the breaft,
the.
and the heaic fymptoms, Shew that an impofthume is formed in
the
that
the
Peruvian
only
bark,
we would recommend
being

be

prepared

with the fame

intention*;

coltsfoot, finfeed, fafaparilla, &c.

lunt's,

*

See

Append! :e, Vulnerary

decoaion^
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which has any chance to counteraa the general tendency
the humours then have to putrefaaion.
An ounce of the bark in powder may be divided into eighteen or
three hours through
twenty dofes, of which one may be taken everv
the day, in a little fyrup, or a cup of horebound tea.
If the bark fhould happen to purge, it may be made into an elect
old conferve of rofcs
uary, with the conferve of rofes, thus: Take
in
bark
a
powder an ounce, fyrup of
quarter of a pound, Peruvian
of ho
or lemon, as much as will make it of the confiftence
orange
This quantity will fcrve the patient four or five days, and
ney.
mav be repeated as there is occafion.
Such as cannot take the bark in fubftance, may infufe it in cold
This feems to be the beft menftruum for extraaing the vir
water.

drug

Half an ounce of bark in powder may be infuf
tues of the drug.
After
ed for twenty-four hours in half an Enlgifli pint cf water.
wards let it be paffed through a fine ftrainer, and an ordinary tea
cup-full of it taken three or four times a-day.
We would not recommend the bark while there are any fymp
toms of an inflammation of the breaft: but when it is certainly
known that matter is colleaed there, it is one of the beft medicines
Few patients indeed have refolution enough to
which can be ufed.
a fair trial at this period of the difeafe, otherwife we
the
bark
give
have reafon to believe that fome benefit might be reaped from it.
When if is evident that there is an impofthume in ihe breaft, and
the matter can be neither fpit up nor carried off by abforption, the
pitient muft endeavour to mi'.ke it break inwardly, by drawing in
the Steams of warm water or vinegar with his breath, coughing,
laughing, or bawling aloud, Szc. When it happens to burft with
Some
in the lungs, the matter may be difcharged by the mouth.
times indeed the burfting cf the vomica occafions immediate death,
by fuffocating the patient. When the quantity of matter is great,
At
and the patient's ftrength exhaufted, this is commonly the cafe.
sny rate the patient is ready to fall into a fwoon, and Should have vo
latile kits or fpirits held to his nofe.
If the matter difcharged be thick, and the cough and breathing
The diet at
become eafie1-, there m.ay be fome hopes of a cure.
this lime ought to be light, but reftorative, as chicken broths, fago
*mi(l, rice milk, Szc. the drink, butter-milk, or whey, fweetenThk is likewife a proper time for ufing the Peru
et with honey.
vian bark, which maybe taken as direaed above.
If the vomica or impofthume fhould difcharge itfelf into the cav
of the breaft, betwixt the pleura and the lungs, there is no way

ity
of

getting

ferved.
it is not

the matter

As this

neceffary

out

but

operation

by

mutt

an

incifion,

always

here todefcribe it.

be

We

has

already been ob
performed by a furgeon,
Shall only add, that it is
as

OF
not

fo dreadful

as

CONSUMPTIONS,

people

are

apt

to
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and that it is the

imagine,

only

patient in this cafe has for his life.
A NERVOUS CONSUMPTION is a wafting or decay of the
whole body, without any confiderable degree of fever, cough, or

chance the

of breathing.
It is attended with indigeftion, weaknefs,
of appetite, &c.
Thofe who are of a fretful temper, who indulge in fpiritous
liquors, or who breathe an unwholefome air, are moft liable to this

difficulty

and

want

difeafe.
We would

*

chiefly

recommend, for the

cure

of

nervous

confump-

tions, a light and ncurifhing diet, plenty of exercife in a free open
air, and the ufe of fuch bitters as brace and ftrengthen the ftomach ;
as
the Peruvian bark, gentian root, camomile, horehound, &c.
Thefe may be infufed in water or wine, and a glafs of it drank fre

quently.

affift the. digeftion, and promote the cure of this
take twice a day twenty or thirty drops of the elixir of
vitriol in a glafs of wine or water. The chalybeate wine is likewife an excellent medicine in this cafe.
It Strengthens the folids,
*nd powerfully afifts Nature in the preparation of good blood*.
Agreeable amufements, cheerful company, and riding about, are
however preferable to all medicines in this difeafe.
For which rea
fon when the patient can afford it, we could recommend a long jour
ney of pleafure, as the moft likely means to reftare his health.
What is called a fymtomatic confumption cannot be cured without
firft removing the difeafe by which it is occafioned.
Tnts, when
a
confumption proceeds from the fcrophula or king/s-evi!. from the
fcurvy, the afthma, the venereal difeafe, &c. a due attention muft
be paid to the malady from whence it arifes, and the regimen and
medicine direaed accordingly.
When exceffive evacuations of any kind occafion a confumption,
they muft not only be reftrained, but the patient's ftrength muft be
reftored by gentle exercife, nourishing diet, and generous cordials.
Young and delicate mothers often fall into confumptions, by giving
fuck too long. As foon as they percieve their ftrength and appetite
begin to fail, they ought immediately to wean the child, or provide
another nurfe, otherwife they cannot expea the cure.
Before we quit this fubjea, we would earnestly recommend it to
all, as they wifh to avoid confumptions, to take as much exercife
without doors as they can, to avoid unwhojefome air, and to
ftudy
fobrkty. Confumptions owe their prefent increafe not a little to the
the faihion of fitting up late, eating hot fuppers, and fpending
every evening over a bowd of hot punch or^ other ftrong liquors.
It will

difeafe,

greatly

to

*

See

Appendix, Chalybeate

wine.
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Thefe
and

liquors, when
fpoil the appetite,

whole conftitution

on

freely ufed, not only hurt the digeftion,
but heat and inflame the blood, and "fet the
fire.

too

CHAP.

XIX.

OF THE SLOW OR NERVOUS FEVER.
fevers have increafed greatly of late years in this
doubtlefs to our different manner of living, and
the increafe of fetentary
employments ; as they commonly attack
perfons of a weak relaxed habit, who negka exercife, eat little fo
lid food, Study hard, or.
indulge in fpiritous liquors.
CAUSES. Nervous fevers may be occafioned
by whatevet de-

NERVOUS
kind, owing
if

—

the Spirits, or impoverishes the
of fleep, intenfe

preffes
want

blood-;

thought, living

as

grief, fear, anxiety,

poor watery diet, unripe
fruits, cucumbers, melons, mufhrouus, &c. They may likewife
be occafioned by damp, confinrd, or unwholefome air.
Hence
they are very common in rainy feafons, and prove moft fatal tq
thofe who live in dirty law houfes, crowded ft reef
if,- -hofpitak, jails,*
or fuch like
places.
Perfons whofe conftitutions have been broken by exceffive
venery,
frequent fal vat ions, too free an uk of purgative medicines, or any
other exceffive evacuations, are moft liable" to this difeafe.

Keeping

on„wet

clothes, lying

on

on

the

damp ground,

exceffive fa

and whatever obftruas the
perfpiration, or caufes a fpafmodic ftriaure of the folids, may likewife occafku nervous fevers.
We fhall only add, frequent and great irregularities in diet.
Too
great abftinence, as well as excels, is hurtful. Nothing tends fo
much to preferve the body' in a found ftate as a regular diet ; nor can

tigue,

iany thing contribute
its

more

to

occafion fevers of the worft kind than

oppuiite.

SYMPTOMS.
Low fpirits, want of appetite, weaknefs,
wearinefs after motion, watchfulnefs, deep fighing, and
dejeaion
of mind, are generally the forerunners of this difeafe
Thefe are
fucceeded by a quick low pulfe, a dry tongue without
any confider
able thirft, chillinefs and fluihing in turns, Szc.
After fome time the patient complains of a
giddinefs and pain of
the head, hasanaufca, with
and
vomiting; the pulfe is
Teachings
quick, and fometimes intermitting; the urine pale, refemblihg
dead fmall- beer, and the breathing is difficult,
withoppreflion of the
breaft, and flight alienations of mind.
If towards the ninth, tenth, or twelfth day, the
tongue becomes
mere moift, with a plentiful
fpitting, a gentle purging, or a moift,

OF THE NERVOUS FEVER.

upon the fkin ; or if a Suppuration happens in one or both ears,
large puftules break our about the lips and nofe, there is reafon to
hope for a favourable crifk.
But if there is an exceffive loofenefr, or wafting fweats, with fre
quent fainting fits ; if the tongue, when put out, trembles exceffively, and the extremities feel cold, with a fluttering or flow creep
ing pulfe ; if there is a ftarting cf the tendons, an almoft total lofs
of the fight and hearing, and an involuntary difcharge by ftool and
urine, there is great reafon to fear that death is approaching.
It is very neceffary in this difeafe to keep the pa
REGIMEN.
tient cool and quiet.
The leaft motion would fatigue him, and
His mind
will be apt to occafion wearinefs, end even faintings.
but
comforted
toothed
and
with
to be
not
ought
only
kept eafy,
the hopes of a Speedy recovery.
Nothing is more hurtful in low
fevers of this kind than prefenting to the patient's imagination
gloomy or frightful idea:;. Thefe of themfelves often occafion
nervous
fevers, and it is not to be doubled but they will likewife
aggravate them.
The patient muft rot be kept too low.
His ftrength and fpirits
ought to be fupported by nourishing diet, and generous cordials.
For this purpofe his gruel, panado, or whatever food he takes,
muft be mixed \yith wine according as the fymptoms may require.
Pretty ftrong wine-whey, or fmall negus, tharpened with the juice
Mufof orange or lemon, will be proper for his ordinary drink.
tard-whey is likewife a very proper drink in this fever, and may
be rendered an excellent cordial medicine by the addition of a prop
er
quantity of white wine*.
Wine in this difeafe, if it could be obtained genuine, is almoft
the only medicine that would be neceffary. Good wine poffeffes
all the virtues of the cordial medicines, while it is free from many
I fay good wine: for however common
of their bad qualities.
this article of luxury is now become, it ks rarely to be obtained
genuine, efpecially by the poor, who are obliged to purchafe it in
fmall quantities.
I have often feen patient in low nervous fevers, where the pulfe
could haftdly be felt, with a conftant delirium, coldnefs of thef-xtremities, and almoft every other mortal Symptom, recover by ufing
in whey, gruel, and nejmr, a bottle or two of Strong wine every
day. Good old foiind ckr< r is the beft, and may be made into liegus, or given by itfelf, as circumstances require.
In a word, the gre^t aim in this difeafe is to fupport the patknt's ftrength, by giving k.im frequently fmall quantities of the
keve, or other drinks of a warm and cordial nature-. He is not
ure

or

—

v

1*7

*

See

Appendix, Mufhid-whey.
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however to be over-heated cither -v\ itli liquor or clothes ; and hisfood ought to be light, and given in fmall quantities.
MEDICINE.— Where^a naufea, load, and ficknefs at ftomach,
prevail at the beginning of the fever, it will be neceffary to give
the patient a
gentle vomit. Fifteen or twenty grains of ipecacuanha
in fine powder, or a few
fpoonfuls of the vomiting julep*, will
generally anfwer this purpofe very well. This may be repealed
any time before the third or fourth day, if the above fymptoms
continue.
Vomits not only clean the ftomach, but, by the general
Shock which they give, promote the perfpiration, and have many
other excellent effects in flow fevers, where there are no Signs of

/'/

^-JJ

inflammation,

and nature wants routing.
Such as dare not venture upon a vomit may clean the bowels
by a fmall dofe of Turkey rhubarb, or an infufion of feuna and

*|

manna.

In all fevers, the great point is to regulate the fymptoms, fo as
Thus, in fevers of
prevent them from £oing to either c>: u me.
the inflammatory kind, where *he force of the circuktkn is too
great, or the blood denfc, and the fibres to rigid, bleeding and other
But in nervous fevers, where nature
evacuations are needkry.
and poor, and the folids rekxed, the
the
blood
is
where
vapid
flags,
lancet muft be fpared, and wine, with other cordials, plentifully &
adminiftered.
It is the more neceffary to caution people againft bleeding in
this difeafe, a& there is geneially at the beginning an univerfal Stric
and difficulty of
ture
upon the vefiel ■■:, and fometimes an oppreffion
the
a
:
of
which
idea
plethora, or too great a
fugyeit
breathing,
quantity of blood. I have known even fome of the faculty deceiv
ed by their own feelings in this refpea, fo far as to infill upon be-^-j
bled, when it was evident from the con fi quences that the
to

'

opcr-'rij

ing

>1
improper.
this difeafe, yet blister
in
is
rally
improper
Though bleeding gene
ing is highly neceffary. Bliftcriug plafters may be applied at all
If the patient is delirko?,
times of the fever with great advantage.
he ought to be bliftered on the neck or head, and it will be the k? ft \

ation

was

_

courfe, when the iiifenfibifity c< nrinues, as foon as the dikha e
occafioned by one blistering platter abates, to apjfty another to fa: e,
other part of the body, ami by that' means keep up a continual fticCefTion of them till he be out of danger.
I have been more fenfible <f i he advantages of blistering in this
than in any other dife-fe.
Blifter'mg plafters not only Stimulate the
folids to action, bur likewife occafion a continual difcharge, w hich
the want of ciiiical evacuation, whkh
may in fjmdmjafure

fupply

*

,?„

Appendix, Vomking julep.
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They are moft proper, howor after fome
the
towards
either
degree of Stupor
beginning,
ever,
has come on, in which laft cafe it will always be proper tojftifter
the head.
If the patient is coftive through the courfe of the difeafe, it will
be neceffary "to procure a ftool, by giving him every other day a clyfter of tiillk and water, with a little fugar, to which may be added 1
operate.
fpoonful of common fait, if. the above does notbe
Should a violent loofenefs come on, it may
checked by fmall
his ordinary
quantities of Venice treacle, or giving the patient for
drink the white decoaion*.
A miliary eruption fometimes breaks out about the ninth or tenth
be taken
day. As eruptions aYc often critical, great care Should
The eruption
not to retard nat'dre's operation in* this, particular.
nor
ought neither to be checked by bleeding nor other evacwations,
pufhed out by a hot regimen : but the patient Should be fupportcd
by gentle cordials, as wine-whey, fmall negus, fago gfuel with a
little wine in it, and fuch like. He riught not' to be kept too
fw eat Should by* no means be
a
warm :
feldom happen in this kind of fever.

,

-

yet
~'

kin.dly breathing

checked.

*

;

t

>
-

c

.

cordial liquo/s are the chief
Thqugh bliftering and the ufe of of
fever : yet for thofe who
to be depended on in^this kind
things

one or two of the forms
may choofe to ufe them, we Shall mention
of medicine which are commonly prefcribed in itt.
In defperate cafes, where the hiccough and Starting of the ten
dons have already come on, we have fometimes feen extraordinary
Mufk is
effeas from kfrge dofes of mufk frequently repeated.
doubtlefs an antifpafmodic, and may be given to the quantity of a
fcruple three or four times a day, or oftener if neceffary. Some
times it may be proper to add to the mufk a few grains of camphire,
and fait of hartfhorn, as fhefe tend to promote perfpiration -and
Thus fifteen grains of mufk, with three
the difcharge of urine.
and
fix grains of fait of hartfhorn, may be
of
camphire,
grains
a
little
made into a bolus with
fyrup, and given as above.
*

See

White decoaion.

Appendipc,

patient is low, ten grains gf Virginian fnake-root, and
the fame quantity of eontrayerva-rooi, with fiv& grains ofi Ruffian cafa little ef the cor
tor, all in fine powder, may be made into a bolus with
dial confeclion of fyrup of faffrun. One of thefe may be taken every
t When the

.-.'•_,
four or five hours.
■The following powder may be ufed with the fame intention : Take
wild Valerian-root in powder one Jcruple, faffron and^aftor eacfc fsur
'grains. Mix thefe by rubbing them together in a mortar, and give one
in a cup of wins-whey, that or pur times u-day.
'

.

^
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If the fever fliould
happen to intermit, which it frequently doe*
towards the decline, or if the
patient's ftrength Should be wafted $"
with colliquative fweats, &c. it will be neceffary to
give him tha
Peruvian bark. Halfadram, or a whole dram, if *he ftomach will
bear it, of the bark in fine
powder may be given four or five times
a-day, in a glafs of red port or claret. Should the bark in fubftance
not fit
eafy on the ftomach, an ounce of it in powder may be infu
fed in a bottle of LiSbon or Rhenifh wine, for two or three
days,
afterwards it may be drained, and a glafs of it taken frequently*.
Some give the bark in this and other fevers, where there are no
fymptoms of inflammation, without any regard to the remiffion or
intermiffion of the fever. How far future obfervations may tend to -/'
•■eftablifh this. praaice, we will not pretend to fay ; but we have reaion to believe that'the bark is a Very univerfal febrifuge, and that it
may be adminiftered with advantage in moft fevers where bleeding
is not neceffary, or where there areno
fymptoms of topjeal inflam
V
mation.

j
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OF THE MALIGNANT, PUTRID, OR SPOTTED
FEVER.

-

may be called the peftilential fever of Europe, as in many
of its fymptoms it bears a great refemblance to that dreadful
difeafe the plague. Perfons of a lax habit, a melancholy difpofition,
and thofe whofe vigour has been wafted by long
fafting, watching,
hard labour, excf Stive venery, frequent falivations, &c. are moft
liable to it.
CAUSES. This fever is occafioned by foul air, from a number
nf'pecple being confined in a narrow place, not properly ventilated j
from putrid animal and vegetable effluvia, Sec. Hence it prevails
in camps, jails, hofpitals, and infirmaries, efpecially where fuch places are too much crowded, and cleanlinefs is
neglected.
A clofe conftitution of the air with long rainy or foggy weather
likewife occafion| putrid feijers. They often fucceed great inunda-
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The bark may

likewife be very properly adminiftered, along with
cordials, in the following manner : lake an ounce of Peruvian
bark, orange-peel half an ounce, Virginian fnake-foot two drams, faf
fron one dram. Let all of them be powdered} and infufed in an Eng"lifh pint of the beft brandy for three or four days. Afterwards the li
ether

quor may he ft rained, and two tea-fipoonfiuls
times a-day in a glafs sf fmall wine or negus.

ofi if given' three

or

fout

'
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tions in low and marfhy countries, efpecially when thefe are prece
ded or followed by a hot and fultry feafon.
Living too much upon animal food, without a proper mixture of
vegetables, or eating fiSh or flefh that has been kept too long, are
likewife apt to occafion this kind of fever. Hence failors on long
voyages, and the inhabitants of befieged cities, are very often vifited
with putrid fevers.
Corn that has been greatly damaged by rainy feafons, or long*
keeping, and water which has become putrid by Stagnation, &c»
1
may likewife occafion this/ever.
.£
Dead careafes tainting the air, efpecially in hot feafons, are very
apt to occafion putrid difeafes.' Hence this kind of fever often pre
vails in countries Which are the fecnes of war and bloodfhed.
This
Shews tfiq propriety of removing burying-grounds, flaugtUer-houfes,,
&c. at a proper diftance from great towns.
Want of cleanlinefs is a very general caufe of putrid fevers.
Hence they prevail amongft the poor inhabitants, of large towns,.
who breathe a confined unwholefome air, and neglea cleanlinefs.
Such .mechanics as carry on dirty employments, and are ^constantly
confined within doors, are likewife very liable to this diteafe. •*■ AKk
SYMKTOMS. The malignant fever is generally preceded by
a remarkable weaknefs or lofs of
ftrength, without any apparent
caufe. This is fometimes fo great, that the patient can fcarce walk*
or even fit
upright, without being in danger of fainting away. Mis
mind too is greatly deje&ed ; he fighs, and is full of dreadful ap'

■

—

—

prehenfions.

'

There is a naufea, and fometimes a vomiting of bile, ; a violent
pain of the head, with a ftrong pulfation or throbbing' of the tem
poral arteries ; the eyes often appear red and injlamed, with a pain
at the bottom of the orbit ; there is a noife in the ears, the
breathing
is laborious, and often interrupted with a figh ; the patient com
plains of a pain about the region of the ftomach,; and in his back
and loins ; his tongue is at firft white, But afterwads.it
appearsblack and chaped ; and his teeth are covered with a bkc*cruft. Ha
fometimes psnTes worms both upwards and downwards, is afFe&e<$->
with tremors or Shaking, and often becomes delirious.
If blood is let, it appears diffolved, or with a very fmall de
gree of cohefion, and foon becomes putrid ; the ftools fmell extrwnelv foetid, and are fometimes of a greenilh, black, or reddifh
caft.
Spots of a p^le purple, dun or black colour, often appear up
on the fiVin, and fometimes there are violent
haemorrhages^ or dis
±
charges of blood from the mouth, eyes, nafe, Sec.
Putrid fevers may be diftinguifhed from the inflammatory, by the
ftnallnefs of the pulfe, the great dejeaion of mind, the diffolved
ftaie of the blood, the petechke, or purple fpots, and the putrid?
#,
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fmell of the excrements. They may likewife be diftinguifhed from
the low or nervous fever,
by the heat and thirft being greater, the \\
urine of a higher colour, and the k fs of ftrength, dejection of mind, f
and all the other
fymptoms more violent.
It fometitines happens, however, that the inflammatory, nervous,
.

.

putrid fymptoms are fo blended together, as to render it very
In this cafe
difficult to determine to which clafs the fever belongs.
rthe greateft" caution and '(kill are requifite. Attention muft be paid
to thofe fymptoms which are moft prevalent, and both the regimen
«•*.
£ and medicines adapted to them.
Inflammatory and nervous fevers may be converted into malignant
and putrid, by,too hot a regimen or improper medicines.
The duration of putrid fevers is extremely uncertain ; fome
times they terminate between the feventh v.nd fourteenth clay, and
at omer times
they are prolonged for five^or fix weeks. Their du
ration depenrfe greatly upon the conftitution of the patient, and the
manner of treating the difeafe.
v
The moft favourable fymptoms are, a gentle loofenefs after the
fourth or fifth day, with a warm mild fweat.
Thefe, when con•^-tinued for a' considerable time, often carry off tlie fever, and kould
and

%

,

Smkl miliary putties appearing bebe imprudently flopped.
tween the petechia;, or purple fpots, are likewife favourable, as alfo,
It is a good fign
hot fcabljy eruptions about the mouth and nofe".
when the pulfe rifes upon the ufe of wtne, 'or other cordials, ajid
tie nervous fymptoms abate ; deafnefs ccr ing.on towards the denever

of the fever, isTikcwife often a favourable; fymptom*, as'are
or. parotid glands.
abfeeffes in the
Aipong the unfavourable fytaptoms may be reckoned' an exceffive
loofenefs, with ahardfwelkd belly; larg^ black or livid blotches
brer.king out upon the 'Skin ; apthae in the' mouth ; cold-clammy
Sweats,' blindnefs ; chnnge of the voice; a wild flaring of the
eyes; difficulty of f wallow ing ; inability to put out the tongue;
a,-nd a conftant inciim'.tion to uncover the breaft. When the fweat
and faliva afe tinged with blood, and the urine is black, or depofits
a black
footy fediment, the patient is in great danger. Start

CTine

grotn

"v

ing of the tendons, and foetid, ichorous, involuntary Stools, at
tended with coldnefs of the extremities, are generally the forerun
ners of death.
^
■*
In the treatment- of this'difeafe we ought to
RFC.} 1 MEN.
endeavour as far as poffible Jo counteraa the putrid tendency of the
humours ; to fupport the patent's ftrength and fpirits"; and to afliit
.

'

'

•

*

Deafnefs

Par Imps
the ears,

it is
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not

always

only ,fd
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V3hen
•

favourable fiymptotn.:<rn this difeaje.
occafioned by q'Mpeff'es formed within
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Nature in

expelling the caufe of the difeafe, by gentle promoting
perfpiration and the other evacuations.
It has been obferved, that putrid.fevers are often occafioned by'unwholefome air, and of courfe they muft be aggravated by it.
Care>.
Should therefore be taken to prevent the air from Stagnating in the
patient's chamber, to keep it cool, and renew it frequently, by

'

the doers or windows of fome adjacent apartment. /The
breath and perfpiration of perfons in
perfea health foon render the
air o^a fmall apartment hqxious ; but this will fooner happen from
the perfpkation and breath cf aperfon whofe whole mafs of hu
mours are in a
putrid ftate.
Befides the, frequent admiffion of frefh air, /we would reeomrmnd the ufe of- vinegar, verjuice,'
juice of lemon, -Seville orange,
or
any kind of vegetable acid that' cm be moft readily ^btaineck
Thefe ought frequently to be fprfnkled upon the floor, that bed, and
every part of the room. They may alfo be evaporated with ajiot
Iron, or by boiling, &c. The' frefh ikins of lemons or nranjfes
fought likewife to he laid in different parts of the room, and they
Should be frequently held to the patient's nofe. The ufe of acids in
this m?nner would not only
prove very refreshing to the patients,
but wouid likewife "tend to
prevent -the infeaion from fpreading
among thofe twho attend him. Strong kerned herbs, as rue, tanfy,
tjrofemary, wormwxjd, Sec. may likewife be laid in different parts
of the houfe, and fmelled by thofe who
go near the patknt.
The patient muft not' only be kept cool, but likewife quiet and
^r&fy. The leaft noife will affect his head, and the fmalleft fatigue
Twilfbe apt to make him faint.
Few things are of greater
importance in this difeife than acids,
which ought to be mixed with all the
patient's food as well as drl&k.
{
Orange, lemon, or vinegar whey, are all* very proper and may be
drank by turns, according: to theThey
patient's inclination.
may be rendered cordial by thea addition of wine in fuch quantity as
the pa'km's Strength feems to
requite. When he is very low, he
m.iy drink negus, with only-onc half water, and Sharpened withthe
juice of orange or lemon. In fome cafes a glafs of wine may^taow
and theri be allowed. ;;The moft
proper wine is Rtienifh ; but if
the body be open, red port or claret is to bepreferedv
When the body is bound, a' tea-fpoonful of the cream of tartar
may be put into a cup of the patient's drink, as there isocdjficn ;
or he
may drink a decoaion of tamarinds, which will both quench
his thirft, and promote a difcharge bv ftool.
If camomile tea will fit upon the-ftomach it is a very proper
drink in this difeafe.
It may be 'Sharpened by adding to .-every cup
of the tea ten or fifteen drops of the elixir of vitriol.

opening
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The food muft be light, as panado or groat gruel, to which a lit-'
tie wine may be added, if the patient be weak and low ; and they
ought all to be tharpened with the juice of orange, the jelly of cur
The patient ought likewife to eat freely of ripe
rants, or the like.
fcuits, as roafted apples, currant or goofe- berry tarts, prcferved cherries or plumbs, &c.
Taking a little food or drink frequently, not only fupport s the
fpirits, but counteraas the putrid tendency of the humours: for
which reafon the patient ought frequently to be Sipping fmall quan
tities of fome of the acid liquors mentioned above, or any that may
be more agreeable to his palate, or more readily obtained.
If he is delirious, his feet and hands ought to be fomented with
a
ftrong infufion of camomile flowers. This, or an infufion of the
bark, to fuch as can^fford it, cannot fail to have a good effea. Fomentations of this kind not only relieve the head, by relaxing the
veffek in the extremities,, but as their contents are abforbed, and
'
taken into the fyftem, they may affift in preventing the putrefcency
of the humours.
If a vomit be given at the beginning of this fever,
MEDICINE.
it will hardly fail to have a good effea ; but if the fever has gone
on for fome days, and the fymptoms are violent, vomits are not
quite fo fafe. The body however is always to be kept,gently open
by clyfters, or mild laxative medicines.
Bleeding is feldom neceffary in putrid fevers. If there be Signs
of an inflammation, it may fometimes be permitted at the firft on- /
fet ; but the repetition of it generallyiproves hurtful.
Kliftering plafters are never to be ufed unlefs.in the greateft ex-|
tremities.
If the petechia or fpots fhould fuddenly difappear, the (
patient's pulfe fink remarkably, and a delirium, with other bad fym
In this cafe the blifc',
toms, come on, blilterlpg may be permitted.
tering plafters are to be applied to the head, and infide of the \tn
or thighs.
But as, they are fometimes apt to occafion a gangrene,
we would rather recommend warm
caiaplafms or poultices of muf- (
tard and- vinegar to be applied- to the feet, having recourfe to blifters%ily in ths utmoft extremities.
It is common in the beginning of this fever to give the emetic tartar
in fmall dofes, repeated every fecond or third hour, till it Shall either
vomit, purge, or throw the patient into a fweat. This praaice is very
proper, provided it be not pufhed fo far as toY weaken the patient.
A very ridiculous notion has long prevailed, of exptlling'the
poifonous matter of malignant difeafes by trifling dofes of cordial oxl
alexipharmic medicines. In confequence of this notion, the ctn- j
trayerva-root the cordial confeaion, the mithriclafe, Sec. have been I
extolled as infallible remedies. There is reafon however to be,

"
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Ueve, that thefe feldom do much good. Where cordials are ne
ceffary, we know none that is fuperior to good wine ; and there
fore again recommend it both as the.fafeft and beft.
Wine, with
acids and antifeptics, are the only
things to be relied on in the cure
of malignant fevers.
In the moft dangerous fpecies of this difeafe, when it is attended
with purple, livid, or black fpots, the Peruvian bark muft be ad
miniftered. I have Seen it, when joined with acids, prove fucc^fTful, even in cafes where the petechias had the moft threatening afBut, to anfwer this purpofe, it muft not only be given in
arge dofes, but duly perfifted in.
The beft method of administering the bark is
certainly in fub-

{>ea.

f

^

1

.«+

,

ftance.

An ounce of it in powder may be mixed with half an
Englilh pint of water, and the fame quantity, of fed wine, and
fliarpened with the elixir or fpirit of vitriol, which will both' make
it fit eafier on the ftomach, and render it more beneficial. Two or
three ounces of
^the fyrup of lemon may be added, and two table
fpoonfuls of the mixture taken every two hours, or cftener, if the
ftomach is able to bear it.
Thofe who cannot take the bark in fubftance may infufe it in
B
wine, as recommended in the preceding difeafe.
y If there be a violent loofenefs, the bark muft be boiled in red
wine with a little cinnamon, and Sharpened with the elixir of vitrtol, as above. Nothing can be more beneficial in this kind of loofe$i)efs than plenty of acids, and fuch things as promote a gentle per-

a

t.

•

'

v* )> fpiration.
If the patient be troubled with vomiting, a dram of the fait of
^
L* ."Wormwood, diffolved in an ounce and an half of frefh lemon juice,
and made into a draught with an ounce of fTmple cinnamon water,
a
bit of fugar, may be given and
repeated as often as it is ne

and

^

.

ceffary.
If fwellingof the glands appear, their
fuppuration is to be pro
moted by the application of poultices, ripening catsplafms, &c.
^

'

f

And

f

foon as their is any appearance of matter in them, they
ought to be laid open, and the poultices continued.
I have known large ulcerous fores break out in various par|s of
the body, in the decline of this fever, of a livid gangrenous ap
Thefe gradually
pearance, and a moft', -putrid cadaverous fmell.
healed, and the patient recovered, by the plentiful ufe of the Peruvian bark and wine, Sharpened with the fpirits of vitriol.
For preventing' putrid fevers we would recommend a ftria re>gard to cleanlinefs ; a dry fituation ; fufficient exercife in the open'
air ; wholefome food, and a moderate ufe of generous liquors.
In
feaion ought above all things to be avoided. No conftitution is
proof againft it. I have known perfons feized with a putrid fever,

'
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•
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by only making a Single vifit to a patient in it ; others have caught
it by lodging for one nitht in a town where it prevailed ; and fome
by attending the funerals of fuch as died of it*.
When a, putrid fever feizes any perfon in a family, the greatcft
attention is neceffary to prevent the difeafe from fpreading. The
fick ought to be placed ina large apartment, as remote from the
reft, of the family as poffible ; he ought likewife to be kept extre^mely clean, and Should have frefh air frequtnly h;t into his chamber ;
whatever comes from him Should be immediately removed, his linen
Should be frequently changed, and thofe in health ought to avoid all
unnecefTary communication wtfh him.
Any one who is apprenenfive of .having caught the infeaion,
ought immediately to t?ike a vomit, and to work it off by drinkgpng plentifully of camomile tea. n This may be repeated in a day

'

>

twa, if the apprehenfions ftill continue, or any unfavourable
fymptoms appear.
The perfon ought likewife to take an infufiqp of the bark and
camomile flowers for his ordinary ,drink ; and beforeiie gdies to bed,
he may drink an. Englifh pint of pretty' ftrong negus or a few
glaffes of generous wine. I have beiji frequently obliged to follow this courfe, when malignant fevers prevailed, and have like-

;

or

wife recommended it
r-

,

•■
*

.»
others with conftartt fuccefs.
People gencraly fly to bleeding and purgmg as antidotes apknfb
infeaion ; but thefe are fo far from fecuring them, that they oiien,'.
"*
by debilitating the body, increafe the danger.
Thofe who wait upon the fick in putrid fevers, ought always to
have a piece of fpunge or a handkerchief dipt in vinegar, or juice of
lemon, to fmell of, while near the patient. They ought likewife
to wafh their hands, and, if
poffible, to change their clothes, be
fore they go into company.
*
4

to

'

'

.

*

,

The late Sir John Pringle exprefified a concern left thefe cautions"1
jhould prevent people from attending their friends or relations when
afjfticled with putrid fevers. I ttld him I meant only to difcouragtt, uu->
neceffary attendants, and mentioned a number cf inftances where puhitt.Jk
fevers had provtd fatal to perfons who had taken them in vifiting the
fick, when their vifits were more hurtful than beneficial to the ftcki
This fagacious phyfician very readily agreed with me, in thinking thai
a
good doclor and a careful nutfe vuere the only neceffary attendants ;
and thqt all "otlper attendants, and vifit ants, not only endangered them
felves,^ iut generally, Fy their officious folic itude and ill -dirqfffid care,\
greatly injured the fick.

f
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OF THE MILIARY FEV£R.
»

fever takes its name from the fmall puftules or bladder!
which appear on the Skin, refembling, in Shape and ftze, the
feeds of millet.' The puftules are ei-'hcr red or white, and fome
times both are mixed together.
The whole body is fometimes covered with puftules ; but they are
generally more numerous where the fweat is moft abundant, as on
the breaft, the back, &c.
A gentle fweat, or moifture on the Skin,
greatly promotes the eruption ; but, when the Skin is dry, the erup
tion is both moe painful and dangerous.
Sometimes this is a primary difeafe ; but it is much oftener only a
k
fymptom of fome other malady, z> the fmall- pox, meafies, arftcn',
putrid, or nervous fever, &c. In all thefe cafes it is generally the
effea of too hot a regimen or medicines.
The miliary fever chiefly attacks the idle and the phlegmatic, or
perfons of a relaxed habit. The young and the aged are m ore lia
ble to it than thofe in the vigour and prime of life.
It is likewife
more incident to women than men,
efpecially the delicate and the
indolent, who, negkaing exercife, keep continually within
doors, and live upon weak watery diet. Such females are extremes
ly liable to be feized with this difeafe in childbed, and often lofe
their lives by it.
CAUSES. The miliary fever is fometimes occafioned by vio
lent p.iffions or affbaions of the mir.d ; as exceffive grief, anxiety,
thoughtfulnek, Sec. It may likewife be occafioned by exceffive
watchings, great evacuations, a weak watery diet, rainy feafons,
eating too freely of cold, crude, unripe fruits, as plumbs, cherries,
cucumbers, melons, &e. Impnre waters, or provifions which
have been fpoiled by r#iny feafons, long keeping, Sec. may likewife
caufe miliary fevers.
They may alfo be occafioned by theftoppagc
of any cuftomary evacuation, as iffues, felons, ulcers, the bleeding
piles in men, or the menftrual flux in women, &c.
This ftifeafe in childbed-women is fometimes the effea cf great
coftivenefs' during pregnancy ; it may likewife be occafioned by
their exceiiive ufe of green tralh, and other unwholefome thine' j
in which pregnant women are too apt to indulge. But its moft gca-.*
Such women ask.;. I a fedentary lit", efpeeral caufe is indolence.
cially during pregnancy, and at the fame, time live grofily, C3ti
hardly efcape this difeafe in childbed. Hence it proves e Mr e.m?'ly
fatal to women of fathion, and likewife to thofeV. women in.manufaauring towns, who, in order to 3fiift. their •■hufba-nds, Sit clofe
X
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Cut among wtf.within doors for almoft the whole of their time.
men who are
aaive and laborious, who live in the country, and
take fufficient exercife without doors, this difeafe is very little
known.
SYMPTOMS. When this is a primary difeafe, it makes itsattack, like moft other eruptive fever-., with a flight Shivering,
which is fucceeded bv heat, lofs of Strength, faintilhnefs, fighing,
a low
quick pulfe, difficulty of breathing, with great anxiety and
pppreffion of the breaft. The patient is rcftlc fs, and fometimesdelirious ; the tongue appears white, and the hands Shake, with of
ten a
burning heat in the palms ; and in chikbed-women the milk
—

goes awav-, and the other difcharges fiSp.
patient feels an itching or prickling pain under the Skin, af
ter which innumerable fmall puftules of a red or white colour begin
to
Upon this the fymptoms generally abate, the pulfe be
appear.
comes more full and foft, the fkin grows moifler, and the fweat,
as the difeafe advances, begins to have a peculiar foetid fmell ; the
great load on the breaft, and oppreffion of the fpirits, generally go
off, and the cuftomary evacuations gradually return. About the
fixth or feventh day from the eruption, the puftules begin to dry
and fall off, which occafions a very difagreeable itching in the
ftin.
It is impoflible to afcertain the exaa time when the puftules will
either appear or go off.
They generally come out on the tfird or
fourth day, when the eruption is critical ; but, when fymptomatiCal, they may appear at any time of the difeafe.
When that
Sometimes the pufttilcs appear and vanilh by turns.
is the cafe, there is always danger ; but when they go in all of a
fudden, and do not appear again, the danger is very great.
In childbed-women the puftules arc commonly at firft filled with
Sometimes they are
clear water, afterwards they grow yellowifh.
interfperfed with puftules of a red colour. When thefe only appear
the difeafe goes by the name of rafh.
REGIMEN. In all eruptive fevers, of whatever kind, the
chief point is to prevent the fudden difappearing of the puftules, and
to
For this purpofe the patient muft be
promote their maturation.
a
as
neither to pufh out the eruption too
in
fuch
kept
temperature,
fait, nor to caufe it to retreat prematurely. The diet and drink
ought therefore to be in a moderate degree nourishing and cffrdial ;
The patient's chamber ought nei
but neither ftrong nor heating.
ther to be kept too hot nor cold ; and he fliould not be too much
fvbove all, the mind is to be kept eafy and
covered with clothes,
cheerful.
Nothing fo certainly mskesan eruption tm in zi fear, or
the apprchenfion of danger.

generally
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The food muft be weak chicken-broth with bread,
groat-gruel, Sec. to a jill of which may be added

panado, fago,
a
fpoonful of
two of wine, as the patient's Strength requires, with a few grains
of fait and a little fugar.
Good apples roafted or boiled, with other
ripe fruits of- an opening cooling nature, may be eaten.
The drink may be fuited to the ftaie of the patient's ftrength and
fpirits. If thefe be preMy high, the drink ought to be weak ; as
«r

Water-gruel, balm-tea, or the decoaion mentioned below*.
When the patient's fpirits are low, and the eruption does

not

rife

fufficicptly, his drink muft be a little more generous ; as winewhey, or fmall negus, Sharpened with the juice ot orange or lemon,
and made ftronger or weaker as circumftances may require.
Sometimes the miliary fever approaches towards a putrid nature,
in which cafe the patient's ftrength muft be fupportcd with generous
cordials, joined with acids ; and, if the degree of putrefcence be

If the head be
great, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered.
much affeaed, the body muft be kept open by emollient clyftcrst.

If the food and drink be properly regulated,
MEDICINE.
there will be little occafion for medicine in, this difeafe. Should
—

of the fhavings of hartfhorn, and the fame quan
To the
boil them in two Englifh quarts of water.
it for
take
let
the
and
add
decsclion
little
a
white
patient
fugar,
ftrained
his ordinary drink.
t In the commerctum literarium for the year 1735., we have the
hiftory ofi an epidemical miliary fever, which raged at Strafburgh in the
months ofi November, December, and January ; from which we learn*
the neceffity of a temperate regimen in this malady, and likewife that
not always the firft wbo difcover the proper treatment of
phyficians are
"
This fever made terrible havock even among men of robuft
difeafes.
canflUutions, and all medicine frcved in vain. They were fieized in an'
infant with fhivtring, yawning, ftretching, and pains in the back,fucceeded by a mofi intenfe heat ; at the fiame time there was a great loft
of ftrength and appetite. On the fevent h or ninth day the miliary erup
tions appeared, or fpots like flea-bites, with great anxiety, a delirium^
reftleffnefs, and t offing in bed. Bleeding was fatal. IVh'de matters
were in this unhappy fituation, a midtvife, of her own accord, gave to
a
patient, in the height of the difeafe, a clyfter ofi rain water and butter
and for his ordinary drink a quart of fp ring water, hal£
without
a
pint of generous wine, the fuice ofi lemon■pand'fix ounces of the whitefl fugar, gently boiled till a ficum arofe, and this with great fuccefs ;
fir the beli^ was foon hofiened, the grievous fymptoms vanifhed, and the
patient was reflared to his fenl'es, andfnntched from the jaws of deatftd"
This practice was imitated by, others with the like happy effects*
*

Take

two ounces

tity of fafaparilla,

filt,
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however not rife, or the fpirks flag, it will not only be
the patient with cordials, but likewife to apply
The moft propercordi.il, in this cafe, is good^
wine, which may either be taken in the paticrrt's food or drink ;
and if there be
figns of pmrekence, the bark and acids may be
mixed with wine, as directed in the
putrid fever.
Some recommend blistering 'through the whole courfe of this dif
eafe ; and where Nature flays, and Vac eruption con-'-s and goes, it
may be neceffary to keep up a Stimulus, by a continual fucctSIir-n of
fmall blistering; platters; but we would not recommend above one
at a time.
If however the pulfe fhould fink remarkably, the puf
tules fill I in and the head be affkt </!, if will be neceffary to apply
fever r.l bliiterin?; o' liters to the molt fenfible part s, as the infide of
the k,^s and thklv, ckc.
.'Bleeding is feldom neceffary in this difeafe, and fometimos it does
much hurt, as it weakens the patient, and depreffes his fpirits.
It
k therefore never to be attempted unlefs by the advice of a phyfi-,
ehn.
We mention thk, becaufe it has been cuftomary to treat this
difeafe in childbed-women by plentifully bleeding, and other evac
uations, as if it were highly inflammatory. But this praaice is
generally very iirtfafc. Patients in this fituation bear evacuations
very ill. And indeed the difeafe feems often to be more of a putrid
than of an imPuiamatory nature.
Though this fever is often occafioned in childbed-women by too
b t a regit,-, n, yet it would be dangerous, to leave that off all of a
bidden, and.hav-* recourfe to a very cool regimen, and large evacua'ions.
We have reafon to believe, that fupporting the patient's
Spirits, and promoting the natural evacuations, is here much fafer
than to have recourfe to artificial ones, as thefe, by finking the fpir
its, feldotn fail to increafe the danger.
Ifthe difeafe proves tedious or the recovery flow, we would
recommend the Peruvian bark, which may either be taken in fubltjnce, or infufed" in wine or water, as the patient inclines.
The miliary fever, like other eruptive difeafes, requires gentle
p'a ; -iog, which Should not be neglected, as foon as. the fever is gone
oik and the patient's ftrength will permit.
To prevent this difeafe, a pure dry air, fufficient exercife, and
wh'ti fome, food, are neceffary.
Pregnant women lhould guard
againft coftivenefs, and take daily as much exercife as they can bear,
avoiding all green trafiiy fruits and other unwholefome things ; and
wtien in childb..!, key ought ftriaiy to obferve a coo! regimen.
the

eruption

neceffary to fupport
bk. taring plafters.

,

.
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fever takes its name from a rendition of the
Symptoms,.
which happens fometimes fooner, and fometimes iater, but
generally before the eighth day. The remiffion is commonly pre
ceded by a gentle tweat, after which the patient feems greatlv re
lieved, but in a few hours the fever returns. Thefe remissions re
turn at very
irregular periods, and are fometimes of longer, fome
times of Ihorter duration ; the nearer however that the fever ap
proaches to a regular intermittent, the danger is the left.
CAUSES.
■Remitting fevers prevail in low marfhy countries
abounding with wood and Stagnating water ; but they prove moft
fatal in places where heat and moiftureare combined, as in fome
parts of Africa, the province of Bengal in the Ealt Indie-, Sec.
where remitting fevers are generally of a putrid kind, and piove
very fatal.
They are moft frequent in clofe calm weather, efpeci
ally after rainy feafons, great inundations, or the like. No age,
fex, or conftitution, is exempted from the attack of this fever ; but
it chiefly feizes perfons of a relaxed habit, who live in low dirty
habitations, breathe an impure ftagnating air, take little exercife,
and ufe of unwholefome diet.
S YM PTOMS.
The firft fymptoms of this fever are general
ly yawning, ftretching, pain, and giddinefs in the head, with alter
nate :k; of heat ant cold.o Sometimes the
patient is afTbaed with"
addirium at the very firft attack. There is a' pain, and fumetimes
a
fwelling, about the region of the ftomach, the tongue is white,
the eye* and fkin frequently appear vellow, and the patient is often
aftiiaed with bilious vomitings.
The pulfe is fometimes a little
hard, but feldom full,- and the blood, when let, rarely Shews any
fignsof inflammation. Some patients are exceedingly coftive, and
others are aftiiaed with a very troublefome loofenefs,
It is impoflible;to defcribe all the fymptoms of this difeafe, as they
vary according to the fituation, the feafon of the year, and the con
ftitution of the patient. They may likewife be greatly'chariged by
the method of trca'ment, and by many other circumftances too tedi
ous to mention.
Sometimes the bilious fymytoms predominate,
Nor is it at
fometimes the ner\\>us, and at other times the. putrid.
all uncommon to find a fucceftion of each of thefe, or even a compli
cation of them at the fame time, in the fame perfon.
The regimen muft be adapted to the prevailing
REGIMEN.
fvmptom-;. When there are any ftkns of inflammation, the diet
Buf when ner
muft be flender, and the drink weak and diluting.
vous or
putri.l fymptoms prevail, it wftl ,be neceffary to. fupport the
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with food and
liquors of a more generous nature, fuch at
We muft
recommended in the immediately preceding f«vcrs.
however be very cautious in the ufe of thk^s of a heating quality,
as this fever is
frequently changed into a continual by a hot regimen,
ant improper medicines.
Whatever the fymptoms are, the patient ought to be kept cool,
quiet and clean. His apartment, if poffible, Should be large, and
frequently ventilated, letting in frefh air at the doors or windows.
It ought likewife to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon, or
the like.
His linen, bed-clothes, &c. fliould be frequently changed,
and all his excrements immediately removed.
Though thefe things
have been recommended before, we think it neceffary to repeat thetn
here, as they are of more importance to the fick than petitioners

patient
"'are

are

ppt

imaidne*.

to

In order to cure this fever, we muft endeavour
bring
regular intermiffion. This intention may be pro
moted by bleeding, if there be any figns of inflammation ; but
when that is not the cafe, bleeding ought by no means to beattempted, as it will weaken the patient and prolong the difeafe. A
vomit however will feldom be improper, and is generally of great
fervice. Twenty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha will anfwer this
purpofe very ivell ; but, where it can be obtained, we would rath
two ot tartar emetic, with five or fix
er recommend a grain or
to
be
made into a draught, and given for a
of
ipjeacuanki,
grains
This may be repeated once or twice at proper intervals, if
vomit.
»
the ficknefs or nimfea continues.
The body cu^ht to be kept open either by clyfters or gentle
laxatives, as weak infufions of fenn.i and manna, fmall doles of
the lenitive eleauary, cream of tartar, tamarinds, Stewed prunes,

MEDICINE.
it

to

to

—

a

ingenious Dr. hind, ofi Windfor, in his inaugural dift'ertation
the putrid remitting fever of Bengal, has the following obfer
vation :
hidufta hdices, ac ftragula, fiapius funt mutanda ac aeri ex;
jordefque quam primum removenda ; oportet etiam ut
ficeces
ponenda
loca quibus wgri deeumbunt jint jalubria, ef aceto conjpcrfa ; denique ut
eegris cur a quanta maxima prfpieiatur. Ccmpertum ego habeo, medicum
beecfedulo olfervantem, quique, ea exequi poteft, niulto magis agris profuturtim, quern medicum peritior hifice commodis deftitu/um."
*

The

concerning

"

em

The pat ienfs fid rt, bedclothes, and bedding, ought frequently to be
ehanged, and expfed to the air, and ail his excrements immediately re
moved ; the bed-chamber fhould be well ventilated, and frequently fpr inkled xvith vinegar ; infhtrt, every attention fhould be paid to the patienf.
I can affirm, that a phyfician who puts thefe in prafiice will much oftener
fucceed than one who is even more fl'nfii, but hai not opportunity of ufwg
thefe means."
"
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purgatives

are to

ni
be

avoided.
By this

carefully

courfe the fever in a few days may generally be
brought
pretty regular or diftina intermiflion, in which cafe the Peru
vian bark may be adminiftered, and it will feldom fail to
perfea
the cure.
It is needlefs here to repeat the methods of giving the
bark, as we have already had occafion frequently to mention them.
The molt likely way to avoid this fever is to ufe a wholefome and
to a

nourifhing diet, to pay the moft fcrupulous attention to cleanlinefs,
to
keep the body warm, to take fufficient exercife, and in hot coun
tries to avoid damp fituations, night air, evening dews, and the

like.
In countries where it is endemical, the beft preventive me
dicine which we can recommend, is the Peruvian bark, which may
be chewed, or infufed in brandv or wine, Sec.
Some recommend
fmoaking tobacco as very beneficial in marfhy countries, both fop
the prevention of this and
intermitting fevers,.
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general,
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It is
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originally

came

from Arabia, is

now

be

that very few

efcape it at one time of life or
a moft
another.
contagious malady ; and has for many years'
proved the fconrge of Europe.
The fmall-pox generally appears towards the fpring. They are
very frequently in fummer, lefs fo in autumn, and leaft of all in
come

Children

moft liable to this difeafe ; and thofe whofe
who want proper exercife, and abound wish
grofs humours, run the greatcft hazard from it.
The difeafe is diftinguifhed into the diftina and confluent kind ;
the latter of which is always attended with danger. There are
likewife other diftinaions of the fmall-pox ; as the crystalline, the
winter.

food is

are

unwholefomc,

Sec.
CAUSES. The fmall-pox is commonly caught by infeaion.".
Since the difeafe was firft brought into Europe, the infeaion has

bloody,

—

been wholly extinguished, nor have any proper methods, as
I know, been taken for that purpofe ; fo that now it has be
come in a manner constitutional,
Children who have overheatedthemfelves by running, wreftling, Sec. or adults after a debauch,
are moft apt to be feized with the
fmall-pox.
SYMPTOMS. This difeafe is fo generally known, that a mi
nute
defcription of it is unnecefTary. Children commonly lock a
Kttla dull, feem liftlefs and drowfy for a few days before the more
never

far

as

—
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violent fymptoms of the fmall-pox appear. They are likewife more
inclined to drink than ufual, have little appetite for folid food,
to fweat.
complain of wearinefs, and, ircm taking exercife, are apt
Thefe are fucceeded by flight fits of cold and heat in turns, which,
and
as the time of the
eruptionapproaches, become more violent, Sec.
and
head
the
are
loins, vomiting,
accompanied with pains of
The pulfe is quick, with a great heat of the kin, and refllcffnefs.
When the patient drops afleep, he wakes in a kind of horror,
with a fudden Start, which is a very common fymptom of the ap
as are likewife convulfion
fits, in very young

proaching- eruptiori(|

children.
About the third

from the time of fickening, the
indeed they ap
appear ; fometimes
fmall-pox generally begins
At firft they very
that
is
no favourable fymptom.
but
fooner,
pear
rtfemble flea-bites, and are fooneft difcovered on the face,
or

fourth

day

to

nearly

and breaft.
The moft favourable fymptoms are a flow eruption, and an
In a mild
abatement of the fever as foon as the puftules appear.
diftina kind of fmall-pox the puftules feldom appear before the
fourth day from the time of fickening, and key generally keep
coming out gradually for feveral days after. Puftules w Inch are
diftina, with a florid red balls, ?,n.\ which fill with thick purulent
matter, firft of a whitifli, and afterwards of a yellowilh colour,
are the beft.
A livid brown colour of the puftules is an unfavourable' fymp
tom ; as alfo when they are fmall and fiat, with black fpecksin
Puftules which contain a thin watery khor aic very
the middle.
bad.
A great number of pox on the face is always attended with
It is likewife a very bad fign when they n:n into
much
arms,

danger.

another.
It is a moft unfavourable fymptom when petechia?, or purple,
brown, or black fpots are interfperfed among the p--.ft.ules. Thefe
to
are
fignsot a putrid diffolution of the blood, and fhew the danger
be very great.
Bloody Stools or urine, w ith a fwelled belly, are bad
fymptoms ; as is alfo a continual ftmmmry. Pale urine and a vio
lent throbbing of the arteries of tlie m ek, arc ligns of an approach
delirium, or of convulfion fits. When the face does not fw ell,
one

—

ing

If
falls before the poxcome to maturity,' it is very unfavorable.
the face begins to fall about the c-leveudi or twelfth day, and at ihe
fame time the hands ami feet begin to fwell, the patient generally does
well ; but when thefe do not fucceed to each other, there is reafon
to
apprehend danger.. When the tongue is covered with a brrrwn
cruft, it is an unfavorable fymptom. Cold Shivering fits coming
on at the
height of the difeafe are likewife unfavorable. Gib ding
kom an aftc-aion of the nuvuu*
of the teeth, when it
or

proceeds
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is a bad fign ; but fometimes it is occafioned by worms, or
difordered ftomach.
REGIMEN.— When the firft fymptoms of the fmall pox ap
pear, people are re:Hy to be alarmed, and often fly to the ufe of
medicine, to the great danger of the patient's lire. I have known
children, to appeafe the anxiety of their parents, bled, bliftered, and
purged, during the fever which preceded the eruption of the fmallpox, to fuch a degree, that Nature w-a not only difturbed in her
operation, but rendered unable to fupport the puftules when they
were out ; fo that the
patient, exhausted by mere evacuations, funk
under the difeafe.
When convulfbns appear, they give a dreadful alarm.
Imme
diately fome noftrum is applied, as if this were a primary difeafe ;
whereas it is only a fymptom, and far from being an unfavourable
As the fits generally go off be
one, of the approaching eruption.
fore the aaual appearance of the fmall-pox,, it is attributed to ihe
medicine, which by this means acquires a reputation without any

fyftem,
a

merit*.
All that is, generally fpeaking,
ver, is to keep the patient cool and

ly of fome weajflrfliluting liquors ;
whey, gruels,>occ. He fhould not

'

neceffary (hiring the eruptive fe
eafy, allowing him to drink free
as balm tea,
barley-water, clear

be confined to bed, but fhould
much as he is able, and Should hive his feet and legs fre
quently bathed in lukewarm water. His food ought to be very
light ; and he fhould be as little difturbed with company as poffible.
M:«ch mifchief is clone at this period, by confining the patient too
foon to his bed, and plying him with warm cordials or fudorific.
medicines.
Every thing that heats and inflames the blood increafes
This has numthe fever, and pufhes out the puftules prematurely.
It not only increafes the number of puftules, but
berl-efs ill effects.
likewife tends to make them run into one another ; and when they /
have been pufhed out with too great violence, they generally fall ia
/
before they come to maturity.
The good women, as foon as they fee the fmall-pox begin\vtS ap
with cordials, yfaffron,
pear, commonly ply their tender charge
and miragold teas, wine, punch, and even br tidy itfelf^ All thefe
are
with a view, as they term it, to throw out the eruption

fit up

as

given

Convulfion-fits are no doubt very alarm' ng,*- but their effects are often
falutary. 'They J'eem to be one of the means made ufe of by Nature for
breaking the force of a fever. I have always obferved the fever aba
ted, and' fometimes quite removed, after one or more convulfiive-fits.
This readily accounts for convulfions being a favourable fymptom in tbe
fever which precedes the eruption of the fmall-pox, as every thing that
mitigates this fever leff'ens the eruption.
*
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from the k">rt.
This, like moft other popular milk.!*:-', is the abufe of a very juft obfervation, that when there is a moift ure on tie
ftkin, the ptx rife better, and the patient is eafter, than v leu it etn'inues dry wul
parcltd. But that k no reafon for forcing the palknt in
5 ac uinu never relieves unlefs where it comes fpontato a fweat.
neonily, or is the ci'ikff. of drinking we; k diluting liquors.
Child/en are often fo peevifh, that they will not lie a-bed with
out a nurfe c< nftantlv
by mem. Ind king them in tl is, yve have
reafon, to believe, has many bad effeas boih upon the nurfe and
Even the natural heat of the nurfe cannot fail to augment
child.
the fever of the child ; but if fhe too proves feveriih, which is of
ten the cafe, ike danger muft be increafed*.
Laying feveral children which have the fmali-prx in the fimc brd
has many ill confequences. They ought if poffible never to be in
the fame chamber, as the perfpiration, the heat, the fmell, Sec. all
tcr.t to augment the fever, and to heighten the difeafe.
It iscrmfee
two or three children
the fame
nion
to
in
the
poor
lying
among
b- d, with Such a load of puftules that even their fkins flick togeth
er.
One C3n hardly view a fcene of this kind without being fickened by the fight.
But how muft the effluvia effea the poor patien's, many of whom perifh by this ufaget.
A very dirty cuftom prevails among the lower clafs of people, of
allowing children in the fmall-pox to keep on the Seme linen during
the whole period of that loathfome difeafe.
This is done left tl ry
The linen
Should catch cold ; but it has many ill confequences.
becomes hard by the moifture which it abforbs, and frets the tender
•fkin. It likewife occafions a bad fmeil, which is very pernicious
4

■

/ have kncivn a nurfe, who had the fmall pox before, fo infected
l>y lying conftuntly a-bed 'with a child in a bad kind of fmall- p^.x, thatfhe
had not only a great number of puftules which broke out -all ever her body,
hut afterivards a malignant fever, which terminated in a number of
im?ojihna<es or boils, and from which the narrowly rjcaped with her lifie.
We ,*\ "lion this to put others upon their guard againft the danger of this
virulent infection.
t This obfervation is likewife appA carle to hsfpitals, worh-hevfts,
ifc. where ni'mber* of children happen to have the J wall-pox at the fi.me
I have j\\n abive forty c' a'dren cooped tp in one apartment all
time.
the while they had this dtfieaje, without any oj them bAng admitted to
breathe the frefh air. No one can I e at a lofis to jee the in propriety of
fuch conduct. It ought ft o be a rule, not only in hofpifals for the fmallt
fhould be within
pox, but likewife for ether difeafes, that no patieThis
is
a matter ta which / o lit tie
or hearing ofi another.
fight
regard
In mojl hofpituls and infirmaries, tie fick, tie dyl g, and the
is paid.
dead, ere cfitey to be feen in the fame apartment.
*
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and thofe about him ; befides.the filth and fordes'
the linen bcino rcfo.bed, or taken
up again into
the bo-'y, grea'ly augment the difeafe.
A patient- fhould not be fkkred to be dirty in an internal difeafe^
far kfs in the fmall-pox.
Cutaneous diforders are often occafioned
by nafti.iefs alone, and are always increafed by it. Were the patieiks linen to be changed ev-r day, it would greatly refrefh him.
C?rc indeed«is to be taken tlur the linen be thoroughly dry. It
oui'dit l;k?wife tobe put on when the patient is moft cool.
S> ftrong is the vulgar prejudice in this country,.,
notwithstanding;
all that has been laid againft ihe hot reyimen in the fmall-pox, that
J have feen poor womennumbers ftill fall a facrifke to that error.
travelling in the depth of winter, and carrying their children along
with ik-ui in the final k pox, and have frequently obferved others
begging by the wav fide, with infants in their arms covered with
puftules ; yet I could never learn that one of thefe children died by
This is certainly a fufficient proof of the
thi> fort of ; eatticnr.
faf ;ty at leaft, of expofing patients in the fmall-pox to the open air.
There can bz no reafon, however, for expofing them to public
It is now very common in the environs of great towns to
riew.
meet
patients in the fmall-pox on the public walks. This praaice,.
however well it may Suit the purpofes of boafting in«culators, is
dan :f ■-.; .:s to the citizens, and contrary to the laws of humanity and
foun i policy.
The food in this difeafe ought to be very light, and of a cooling
mi ore, as
p^nado, or bread boiled with equal quantities of milk
and water, good apples roafted or boiled with milk, and fweetened
with a little fugar, or fuch like.
The drink may be equal parts of milk and water, clear fweet
whey, barley-water, or thin gruel, &c. After the pcx are full*
butter-milk, being of an opening and cleanfing nature, is a very
to

patient

which adhere,

to

'

proper drink.

MEDICINE.— This difeafe is generally divided into four differcnt periods, vk. the fever which precedes the eruption, the erup
tion itfelf, the fuppuraiion, or maturation of tlu- puftules, and the
fecondary fever.
It has already been obferved, that little more is neceffary during
the primary fever, than to keep the patient cool and quiet, allow
ing him to drink diluting liquors, and bathing his feet frequently in
warm

water.

be taken with

Though

this be

generally

the fate ft eouife that

can

infant.*, yet adults of a ftrong conftitution and pletho

When a full pulfe, a
ric habit fometimes require bleeding.
render this operation
of
inflammation
and
other
Skin,
fymptoms
ceffary, it orkit to be performed j, but*, unlefs ihck fymptoms

dry
ne

aj-s

'
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to let it alone ; if the body is bound, emollient
may be thrown in.
If there is a great nan fea, or inclination to vomit, weak camo
mile tea, or lukewarm-water may be dr-mk, in order to clean the
ftomach. At the beginning of a fever, Nature generally attempts
a difcharge, either upwards or downwards, which, if promoted by
gentle means, would tend greatly to abate the violence* ot the dif
eafe.
Though every method is to be taken during the primary feycr,
by a cool regimen, &c. to prevent too great an erupikn ; yet after
the puftules have made their appearance, our bufinefs is to promote
the fippuration, by diluting drink, li-k toxi, and it nature feems
When a low, creeping pulfe, k.intto ike, by generous cordials.
ifhnek, and great lofs of ftrength, render cordials neceffary, we
would recommend good wke, which may be mads into negus,
with. ah equal quantity of wj-ci, and Sharpened with the juice of
Wine-whey, Sharpen
orange, the jkiiy of currants, or tlie like.
ed as above, is likewife a proper drink in this cafe; great care how
ever muft be taken not to overheat the p:i knt by any of thefe
things.
This, inftead of promoting, would retard the eruption.
The riSing of the fma!!-pox is often prevented by the vkknee of
the fever ; in this cafe fhe cool regimen is Strictly to be obferved.
The patient's chamber muft not only be kept cool, but he ought
likevvife frequently to be uken out oi bed, and to be lightly covered
wiih clo'hes wkik in it.
Exceffive reitleffnefs often prevents the rifing and filling of the
fmill-pox. When this happen?, gentle opiates are neevffary.
Tliefe h )wever ought always to be adminiftered v»i;h a fpcring hand.
To an infant, a tea-fpoonful of the fyrup ot poppies, nv y be giv
en
An adult
every five or fix hours iill it has the defired effea.
■will
require a ta.ke-fpocoful in order to anfwer the fame pur

urgent, it is fafer

clyfters

—

pofe.
be troubled with a Strangury, or fuppreffion of the
happens, in the fmall-pox, he fhould be fre
out of bed, and, if he be able, fhould walk acrofs
taken
quently
the room wim his feet bare.
When he cannot do this, he may be
fnquercly fit on his knees in bed, and fhould endeavour to pafs hi<?
urine as often as he can. When thefe do not fucceed, a tea-fpoonful
ri the fweet
fpiri's of nitre may be oceafiori?.!!y mixed with lis
drink.
Nothing more certr.inly relieves the patient, <>r is more bcnefick! in the fmall-pox, than a plentiful difcharge of mine.
-It the mouth be foul, ami tk.e tongue dry and chapped, it ought
frequently to be walked, and the throat gargled w ith water and hon
ey, Sharpened vs ith a little vms^gar or currant jelly.

Ifthe

mine,

.

pstknt

wkch often

'*■'
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During the rifing of the fmall-pox,
patient is eight or ten days without a

it frequently
ftool.
This
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happens that the
only tends to
heat and inflame the blood, but the fxces, by lodging fo long in the
body, become acrid, and even putrid ; from whence bad confequen
not

muft enfue.
It will therefore be proper when the body is bound,
throw in an emollient clyiter every feconrl or third day, through
the whole courfe of the difeafe.
This will greatly cool and relieve
the patient.
When petechise, or purple, black, or livid fpots appear among
the Gmlkgox, the ik-ruvkn b:rk muft be immediately .akniniftered
in as large doffs as the patient's ftomieh canbea*.
For a child,
two drackns of the bark in
powder may be mixed in three ounces
of common water, one ounce of
Simple cinnamon water, rod two
ounces a the
fyrup of orange Or lemon. This may be Sharpened
with the fpirits ofvitiriol, and a
table-fpoonful of it given every
ho'jr.
If it be given to an adult, in the fame form, he may take
at le.i'l three or four
fpognfifts every hour. This medicine on-ht
not to Ha trifled with, but muft be adminiftered as
frequently as the
ftomach can bear it ; in which cafe it will often produce very happy
effeas.
I have frequently feen the petechise difapear, and the fmallpox, which had a very threatening afpea, arife and fill with lauda
ble mutter^ by the ufe of the bark and acids.
The patient's drink ought likewife in this cafe to be generous,
as wine or
ftrong negus acidulated with fpirits of vit to!, vinegar,
the juice of lemon, jelly of currants, or fuch like.
His food muft
confift; of apples rokkd or boiled, preferved cherries, plums, and
other fruits of an tcid nature.
The bark and acids are not only neceffary when the petechise or
putrid fymptoms appear, but likewife in the lymphatic or cryftalline
fmall-pox, where the matter is thin, and not duly prepared. The
Peruvian bark feems to poffefs a lingular power of a flitting Nature
in preparing laudable pus, or what is called good m. -tter ; conse
quently it muft be beneficial both in this and other difeafes, where
the crifls depends on a
fuppu ration. I. have often obferved where
the ftmill-pox were flit, and the matter contained in them quite
clear and tranfparent, and where at frit mey had the appearance of
running into cine another, that the Peruvian bark, acidulated as
'he colour and confiftence of the matter, and pro
above,

ces

to

changed

duced the moft happy effeas.
When the eruption fubfides fuddenly, or, as the good women
term k, when the
fmall-pox jlrikc in, before they have arrived at
maturity, the danger is very great. In this cafe bliftering-plafters
muft be immedi uely.applied to the wriitsand ancles, and the patient's

Spirits fupportcd

with cordials.
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Snm.-'imes bleeding has a furprifing effcSk in raifing the pufmlei
when this is
they have fubfidcd ; but it requires fkill ta know
cm bear it.
the
cataplafms
or to what
Sharp
patient
length
proper,
however mty be applied to the feet and hands, as they tend to pro-/
mote the
of thefe parts, and by that means to draw the hu
after

fuelling

towards the extremities.
The moft dm-rou, period of this difeafe is what we call the
fecon iiry (ever.^ This gen?rr.lk romr^'on when the fmall-pox be
thofe who die of
gin to bk'tcken, or turn on the face: »nd moft of
the Small-p.-x are curied offby this fever.
at the turn of the fmall-pox, to re
Nature
mours

generally attempts,'
patient by look ftools.

lieve the

be

to

means

fame time

Her endeavours this way

are

counteraaed, but promoted, and the patient

fupportcd by

food and drink of

a

nourishing

by no

at

the

and cordial

nature.

approach of the fecondary fever, the pulfe be very
and
ftrong, the heat intenfe, and the breathing labo
quick, hard,
rious, with other fymptoms of an inflammation of the breaft, the
patknt muft immediately be bled. The quantity of blood to be let,
muft
by the patient's Strength, age, and the urgency of
the fvmptoms
But in the fecondary fever, if the patient be faintifkf the puf
tules become fucldei'y pale, and if there be a great eoldnefs of the
extremities, blifterirtg plafters muft be applied, and the pa'ient muft
Wine and 'even fpirits have
be fupported with generous cordials.
fometimes been
in fuch cafes with amazing fuccefs.
If,

the

at

biregulated

given
fecondary fever

is in a great meafure, if not wholly,
the
of
matter it would feem highly confoabforption
owing
nant to reafon, that the puftules, as foon as they come to maturity,
lhould be opened. This is every day praaifed in other phlegmon!
which tend to fuppura.ion ; and there feems to be no caufe why it
On the contrary, we have reafon to
mould be Jefs proper here.
bv this mens the fecondary fever might always be
believe,

As the
to

the

tha;

leffeued,

and ..-fren

wholly prevented.

Tlie puftules Should be open when they begin to turn of a yellow
colour.
Very little art is neceffary k>i this operation. They may
either be opened with a lancet or a needle, and the matter abSorbed
by a little dry lint. As the puftules are generally firft ripe en the
face, it will be proper to begin wiih opening thefe, and the others
in courfe as they become ripe. The puftuks generally fill again, a
/econd or even a third time ; for which caufe the operation muft be
repeated, or rather Continued as long as their is any confiderable
opp r-arance of matter in the puftules.
We have reafon to believe that this operation, rational ss it i«,
has been ne^U&cd from a piece of mistaken tendcrnefs in pareoj?.
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believe -it muft give great pain to the
poor child ; andj
therefore would rather fee it die th.m to have it thus tortured.
This notion however is entirely without foundation. I have fre
quently dpened the puftules when the patient did not fee me, with
out his
being in the leaft fenfible of ft; but fuppofc it were attend
ed with a little pain, that is nothing in
comparifon to the advanta
ges which arife from it.
Opening the puftules not only prevents the reforption of me mat
ter into the blood, but likewife t.-kes of tk.e tenfion of the ft; in, and
by that means greatly relieves the patient. It likewife tends to pre
vent the
pitting, v. huh is a matter of no fmall importance. Acrid
matter, by lodging long in the puftule% canhot fail to corrode the
tender Skin ; by which many kmckome faces become fo deformed as
hardly to bear a refembl a nee to the human figure*.
It is generally necelfary, after the fmall-pox are gone off, to
If however the body has bren open through ike
purge the patient.
whole courfe of the difeafe, or if butter-milk and other things of
an
opening nature have been drank freely after the height of thefmall-pox, purging becomes lefs nccc'kry ; but ought never whol

They

—-

ly

to

be

negekctcd.

For very young children, an infufion of fenna and prunjs, with
a
little rhubarb, may be fweetencd with coarfe fugar, andkgiven in
fmall quantities till it operates. Thofe who, are farther advanced
muft takojnedicines of a Sharper nature.
For example, a child cf
five or fix years of age may take eight or ten grains of fine rhubsrb
in powder over night, and the tame quantity of jalap in powder
next
morning. This may be wrought off with frefh broth or wa
and may be repeated three or four times, five or Six days
intervening between each dofe. For children further advanced, and
adults, the dofe muft be increafed in proportion to the age and con-

ter-gruel,

ftitutiont.
When impofthumes happen after the fmall-pox, which is not
feldom the cafe, they muft be brought to fuppuration as foon as
*■

poffible,, by

means

of

ripening poultices

;

and when,

they

have been

*
Though this operation can never do harm, yet if is only neceffary
when the patient has a great had of fmall-pox, or when the matter
"which they coaailn, isofifo thin and acrid a nature, that there is reafon
to
apprehend bad ennfequences from its being too quickly nfiorled, or
taken up again into the mafis of circulating humours.
t / have ofi late been aecuflomed, after the fmall-pox, ft give one,

two, three, jour, or five grains ofi cahnel, according to the age ofi
the patient, over night, and to work it off next morning with a juita
il* dofe of jahp.
Or the jalap and calm: A may be mixed to ^Aer, and
given in the morning.

'
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have broke of their
fhe Peruvian bark and

or

accord, the patient muft be
milk diet will, likewife be ufeful

own
a

in this cafe.
When a'
a

to

cough, a difficulty of breathing, or other fvmptoms of
confim.ption, fucceed to the fmall-pox, the patient muft be fent
a
place where the air k g^od, and put unm a courfe of affes'

milk, with fuch exercife as he can bear.
cafe, fee the article Cafianptisns.

For further directions

in this

INOCULATION.
it is formed, baffles the powers of me
than
the fmall-pox, yet more may be done
effeaually
OF

Though

no

difeaffe, after

dicine more
before-hand to render this difeafe' favourable than any one we know,
as almoft all
the danger from it may be prevented by inoculation.
This kktary huer.tion has been known in Europe abeve half a
century; but, like moft other ufeful difeoveries, it has till of late
mac, but flow
progrefs. It muft however be acknowledged, to the
honour of this country, that inoculation has met with a more fa
It
vourable reception here, than a nong any of our neighbours.
is Still how?ever far from being general, which Ave have reafon to
fear will be the cafe, as long as the praaice continues in the hands
of the faculty.
No difcovery can be of general utility, while- the praaice of it is
kept m the hands of a few. Had the inoculation of the fmall-pox
been introduced as a fafhion, and not as a medical difcovery, or had
it been prarti fet by the fame kind of operators here, as it is jn thofe
countries from whence we learned it, it had long ago been univerThe fears, the jealoufies, the prejudices, rnd the oppolite inkh
tcrefts of the faculty, arc, and. ever will be, the moft effe&ual ob
stacles to the prrvrefs of any falutary difcovery.
Hence it is that
the pr-ctice of inoculation never became in stiy meafure general,
even itrEngknt, till taken up by men not bred to phy Sic.
Thefe
have not only rendered the practice more extent" "c, but likewife
more fafe, and by acting under lefs rcftiamt than the regular
prac
titioners, have taught them that the pr.knt's greateft dan^ft- arofe,
no*- from the wont ot c.-re, but from the excefs of it.
They know very little T the matter who impute the fuccefs of
motern inocirlators manv fnderior Skill, either in preparing the patienr'*Vcommunicating 'lie difeafe. Some of them indeed, from a
fordid defire of Cngroffmg the whole praelke to themfelves, pre
tend to hive extraordinary fecre's or nttrums for preparing perfons
Cut this k only a
for inoculation, which never ft! of fuccefs.
pretence calculated to blind the ignorant and inattentive. Common
feufe and prudence alone are fik-kenr both in 'lie ck ice of the fub
jea and management of the operation. Whoever is poillSfed wf
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this office for his childrr n whenever he finds it
be in a good ftate of health.
This fentiment is not the refult of
theory, but of obfervation.
Though tew ph\fickns have had more opportunities cf trying in
oculation in all its different forms, fo little
appears to me to depend
najhofe, generally reckotfed important circurr Stances, of preparing
the body,
ccmmi.niraring the infection by this or ihc other
ckc. that for feveral years paft I have
perfuadec! the parents or nurf
es to
perform the whole themfelves, and have found that method
followed with equal fuccefs, while it is free from
many inconven
iences that attend the other*.
The fmall-pox may be communicated in a great
variety of ways
with nearly the kime degree of
fafeiy and fuccefs. In Turkey,
from whence we learned the praaice, the women communicate the
difeafe to children, by opening a bit of tlie fkin with a needle, and
putting into the wound a little matter t; ken from a ripe puftule.
On thecoaft of Baibary they pafs a thread wet with the matter
through the fkin between the thumb and fore-finger ; and in fome
of the States of Larbary, inoculation is
performed by rubbing in the
variolous matter between the thumb and
fore-finger, or on other
The praaice of communicating the fmall-pox,
parts of the body.
by nibbing the variolous matter upon the fkin, ha- been long known
in many parts of Afia and
Pkirope as well ?s in Parbary, and has
generally gone by the name of buying the fmall-pox.
The prefent method of inoculating in Britain is to mnke two or
three flatting incifions in the arm, fo fuperficial as not to
pierce

may

perform

convenient, provided they

method^

—

*

A critical fituation, too often to be met with, fift put me upon
trying
A gentleman who had left all lis cl ildren except one fen,
by the fmall-pox, was determined to have him inoculated. He told me
his intention, and defired I would perfucde the metier and grandmother,
Ls'c. of its proprietyBut that was wiprffible.
7 key were not to be
perfuaded, and either could not get the better ofi their fears, or were de
termined againft conviction. It %vas always a point with me not to per
form the ti.erution zvlthout the confent of 'tJ e parties concerned. I theret'

is method.

advijed tie father, after giving his fen a dofe cr two of rhubarb,
a
patient who had the jmall-pox of a good kind, to open two or
three of the paftulrs, taking rp the matter with a little cotton, and as
foon as he came heme to take his fon apart, and five his arm a fight
J cratch ivith- a pin, rfterirards to rub the pie: c< veil with the cotton, and
All this he punctually performed : and at
take no further notice of it.
the vfiual period i he fmall-pox made their appearance, v. hich were of an
exceeding pood -kind, and jo mild as not to confine the ley an hour to his
AW cf the other relations knew but the difeafe had come in the
bed.
tore

to

go to

v

nutur
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"

takeft from a
a l.mcct wet with frefh matter
left with
and
are
.clofed
wounds
the
afterwards
up,
rice
;
of a lancet covered with the dry
'make
ufe
Some
out
dreffi.tg.
any
to be ufed unlefs
matter, but this k lefs certain, and ought never
where frefh matter cannot be obtained : when this is the cafe," the
in
the lancet for fome
matter
to be moistened

thrcurgli the fkin, with

pVtuie

time,

by holding

ought

th.^ fleam of

warm

watei*.

1

.

Indeed if frefli matter be applied long enough to the k-.in, mere
I.et a bit of threat, about
is no ;vg.:,fion for any wound 'at all.
half an inch long, wet with the matter, be immc-ba'cly appkxl to
the arm, midway between the Ihoulder and the dhow, and coven t
with a piece of the common flicking plaltcr, and kept on for eight
or ten clays.
This will kldom fail to communicate the difeafe.—
We mention this method, becanfe many people are afraid of a

wound ; and donbtlt-fs the more eafy the operation can be perform
ed, it has the greater chance to become general. Some people im
but
agine, that the difcharge from a wound leffens the ci upturn ;
there, is no preat StrefiV" to be laid upon this notion ; betides, deep

ulcerate, and become troublefome.
find that inoculation is at all coiftidered as a medical
In tur
operation in thofe countries from whence we learned if..
in the Eaft Indies by the
and
the
women,
it
is
key
performed by
In this country the cuftom is Still in its infan
Brachmins or
we
nodoubt,
however, but it will foon become f<a ^mil
make
cy ;
no more of inoculating their children,
think
will
iar, that
wounds often

We do

not

priefts.'

parents

than at prefent they do of giving them a purge.
No fet of. men have it fo much in their pover to render the prac
tice of inocuktion general, as the clergy, the greateft opposition to
ii ftill arifing from °fome fcruples of con fcience, which they alone
I would recommend it to them not only toc.ntka\oi:r
can remove,
mines may have to
we: k
to remove the religious objections which
a
it
as
to
but
this falutary
duty, and to point out
enjoin
}he danger of negleaing*to m?ke ufe of a mean which Providence
has put in our power for faving the lives of our offspring.
children's
'fuch parents as wilfully negka'the means of faving their
this mat
with
1
cka*b.
to
them
who
thofe
put
lives are as ; ulltykis
No one is more ready to make allowance
ter were duly wci;hed.
cannot help re
for human weaknefs and religious prejudices yet I
in the warraeft monuer, to parents, to confidcr how
.

.praaice,

^Surely

commending it,

Mr. Tvoncbui communicates this Aifafie fa Utile bit ofi thread
a
plafter. Tin
in
dipt the matter, which he covers ivith fmall liifteringwhere
the pa
in
be
with
no
doubt
thofe cafes
advantage
method nc\
ufed
tient is very much alarmed at the fight of any cutting infrf-fnt.
*
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an injury they do ;hkr children,
by negleaing to give them
this difeafe in the early period of life.
'Fhe numerous advantages ariiing from the inocubtion of tlie
fmall-pox, have been pretty fully pointed out by the learned Dr.
M'Keuzie, in his Hiftory of Health*. To ihofe mentioned by the
cfeaor, avc fli.-tll only add, that fuch as have not had the fmall-poxin the early period of life, arc not 6ifty- rendered unhappy, but like-

great

.

*

"

Many and great f fays this humane author,

are the
dangers
'mien
all
which
tbe
inoculation
is quitefiethe
natural
ion,
attending
from
cure.
The nitnral ; fl^ion nay invade weak and diftempered bodies, by
no means
difpfed for ft* kindly reception. It may attack them at a fcafonoj the year either -violently hot, or intenfiely cAd. It may be commu
nicated from a fiort of fmall-pox impregnated ivith the utmoft virulence.
It may lay i eld upon people unexpectedly, when a dangerous fort is impri'den'ly imported into a maritime place. It may fin rprize us fioon after
excrff'cs committed it luxury, intemf&rance, or levcaaefs. It may like
wffc fence on the innocent after indifipenfiahle watchings, hard labour, or
nectfiiry journies. And is it a trivial advantage, that all thefe unhap.py circumftanees can be prevented by inoculation ? By inoculation, num
In the natural fimallbers are faved from deformity as weil as death.
p'.x, how often are the fineA features, and the meft beautiful complex
ion., mificrably disfigured P IVhereas inoculation rarely leaves any ugly
m-iA.s of fears, even where the number of puftules on the face has been
And ma
very confiderable, and the fymptoms by no means favourable.
ny '.the r grievous complaints, that are frequently fubfequent to the natur
al fort, feldom follow the urtificiali Does not inoculation alfo preventthofe inexpreffible terrors that perpetually ha rafis perfons who never had
this difeafe, infomuch that when the fmall-pox is epidemical, entire vil
••

-

,

lages
ever

are

the

depopulated, markets ruined, and the face of diftrefs fpread g
ivhole country? From this terror it arifies, that juftice is fire-^$

poftponed, or d'feouraged, at fffions or affixes where the fimallf)
'pox rages. IVilneffes and jurors dare not appear ; and by reafon of the
neceffary abfen ce of fome gentlemen, our honourable and ufeful judges.
are not attended with that reverence and fipkndov.r due to thejr office and
enent iy

our brave jailors
this
dljhwper onjApboard, where they muff
from being fcized ■a.i/Jk
r/ic Ay fpread the infection among fuch of the crew who never had it
ifore, and where they have fcirce any chance to efcape,^ being half ftified vaith the effen-fs cfitleir cabins, and but verp indifferently nurjed?
the mifcries attending thefe poor
"Lafik, with regard to the

merit.

Does not inoculation, in like manner, prevent

fipud'ury,

a march, are iuor.ccivable,
without attendants, without lod-Aags, wiihsU any accommodation , f*
that one of three commonly perifhad'

creature', when attacked

by the J mull pox on
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great mnfure unfit for fuftaining mtny of the moft nfefid
offices.
Few people would choofe even to hire a fer-

important

who had not had i't*t
fmall-pox, far lefs to pnrchafe a Slave
who had the chance of
dyin^ of this difeafe. How could a phyfi
cian or a furge on, who hat never hat the fm.ill-pox himfelf, attend
others under tint milady ? How deplorable is the fitmtion of fe^
males, who arrive at mature age without having had the fmall-pox \
A woman with child feldom furvives this difeafe : and if an infant
happen to be feizei with the fmall-pox upon the mother's breaft,
who has not had the difeafe herfelf, the fceif ^oft be diftreffing ! If
the continue to fuckle the child, it is at th p» il of lvjr own life ;
and if She wean it, in all probability it will pokh.
How often is
the aff^aion^te mother forced to leave her houfe, and abmdon her
children, at the verv time when her care is moft neceft-.iry ? Yet
Should parental arrk-aion get the better of her fears the confequen
ces would often
I have known the tender mother and
prove fatal.
her fucking infant laid in the Tame grave, bo'h untimely viaims
to this dreadful malady.
Bat thefe are fcenes too Shocking even to
mention.
Let parents who run away with their children to avoid
the fmall-pox, or who refufe to inoculate them in infancy, con
sider to what deplorable Situations they may be reduced by this mis
taken tendernefs.
As the fmall-pox is now become an epidemic difeafe in moft pans
of the known world, no other choice remains but to rentier the
malady as mikl as poffible. This is the only manner of extirpation
now left in our
power ; and though it may feem paradoxical, the
artificial method of communicating this difeafe, could it be render
ed univerfal, would amount to nearly the fame thing as the rooting
it our.
It is a matter of fmall confequence, whether a difeafe be
entirely extirpated, or rendered fo mild as neither to deftroy life,
nor hurt the conftitution ; but that this may be done by inoculation,
The numbers who die under in
does not now admit of a doubt.
In the natural way, one in
oculation hardly de Serve to be named.
four or five generally dies ; but by inoculation not one of a thoufand.
fome can boaft of having inoculated ten thoufand w ithout the
vant

Nay,

lofs of a Single patient.
I hive often wifhed to fee fome pkn ekkMifftcd for rendering
this fiilutary praaice univerfal ; but am afraid I Shall never be fo
happy. The difficulties indeed are many ; yet the thing is by no
The aim is great ; no lefs than faving the
means impfaaicable.
lives of one fourth part of mankind. What ought not to be at
tempted, in order to accomplifh fo defirable an end ?
The firft Step towards rendering tbe praaice univerfal, muft be
This, as already ob
to remove the religious prejudices againft it.
ferved, can only be done by the clergy. They muft not only re-

i
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commend itasadutyto others, but likewife praaife it on their
own children.
Example will ever have more influence than pre

cept.
The next thing rcquifite k to put it in the power of all.
For
this purpofe we would recommend it to the Faculty to inoculate
It is hard that fo ufeful a part
the children of the poor gratis.
of rmnkind fliould by their poverty be excluded from fuch a benefit.
Shoukl this fail, it is furely in the power of any State to render
ihe praaice general, at leaft as far as their dominkm extends.
We
do not mean that it ought to be enforced by a law.
The beft wav
to
promote it would be to employ a fufficient number of operators at
the public expence, to inoculate the children of the poor.
This
would only be neceflary till the praaice became general ; afterwards
cuftom, the ftrongeft of all laws, would oblige every individual to
in oilate his children to prevent refkaions.
It m.iy be objeaed to this fcheme, that the poor would refufc to
employ the inocnlator? : this difficulty is eafily removed. A fmall
premium to enable mo'hers to attend their children while under the
difeafe, would be a fufficient inducement ; betide*, the fuccefs at
tending lhe operation would foon banifh all objections to it. Even
conSideratons ot profit would induce the poor to embrace this plan.
They often bring up their children to the age of ten or twelve,
and when they come to be ufeful, they are Snatched away by this
milidg to the great lofs of their parents, and detriment of the

public.
legislature has of late years fhewn great attention to the
of infant-lives, by fupporting the foundling hofpital,
Sec.
But we will venture to fay, if one-tenth part of the fums laid
out in Supporting that institution, had been bellowed towards promot
ing the ur^aice of inoculation of the fmall-pox among the poor, that
not only more ufeful lives had been faved, but the praaice ere now
It Is not to be imagined
rendered quite univerf.il in this ifland.
what effect example and a little mony will have on the poor ; ye',
if left to themfelves, they would go on tor ever in the old way,
The British

prefervation

We only mean this as a
without thinking of any improvement.
hint to the humane and public fpirited. Should fuch a fcheme be
approved, a proper plan might eafily be laid down for the execution
of it.
But as the public plans are very difficult to bring about, and of
ten, by the felfifh views and mifcondua of thofe intrufteu with the
execution of them, fail of anfwering the noble purpofe for which
they were defigned ; we Shall therefore point out fome other method
by which the benefits of inoculation may be extended to the poor.
There is no doubt but inoculators will daily become more nume
We would therefore have every parkh in Britain to allow
rous.
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fmall annual falary for inoculating all the children of
1 -is might be done at a very trifling
proper age.
expence, and it would enable every otic to enjoy tlie benefit of this
falutary invention.
Two things chiefly operate to prevent the progrefis of inoculation.
The one is a wiih to put the evil day as far off as poffible. This
is a principle in our nature ; and as inoculation Seems rather to he
anticipating a future evil, it is no wonber mankind are fo averfe to
it.
But this objeaion is fufficiently anfwered by the fuccefs.
Who in his Senfes would not prefer a letter evil to-day to a greater
a

at

a

tomorrow, provided they were equally certain ?
The other obstacle is the fear of reSkaions. This has very great
weight with the bulk of mankind. -Should the child-die, they think
This they cannot bear. Here lies
the world would blame them.
the difficulty ; and till that be removed, inoculation will make but
final! progrefs.
Nothing however Can remove it but cuftom. Make
It is
the practice faihlonable, and all objeaions will foon vanifti.
faikion alone that has led the multitude flnce the beginning of the
We muft therefore call upon
wort;! and will lead them to the end.
the more enlkzhtened part of mankind to fet a pattern to the reft.
Their example, though it may for fome time meet with oppofition.

^
;
y
.*

'

r

will at length preyail.
I am aware of an objeaion to this praaice from- the expence I
Wcdonot
with which it may be attended : this is eafily obviated.
mem that
every pari fli ought to employ a Sutton, or a Dimfdale, ;
as inoculators.
Thefe have by their fuccefs already recommended
themfelves to crowned heads, and are beyond the vulgar reach ; but ?
have not o'he.-s an equal chance to fucceed ; They certainly have.
Let them make the fame trial, and the difficulties wiilfoon vanifliThere is. not a parifh, and hardly a village in Britain, deflituteof
But this is a far more difficult operati
£>::;. peifon who can bleed.
on, and requires both more Skill and dexterity than inrculati n.
The perfons to whom we cheifly recommend the perforn .v ce of
this -operation are the clergy. Moft of them know fomething'of
Almoft all of them bleed, and can order a purge, which .>
medici.no.
are all the
qualifications neceffary for the prrktice of inoculation.
The priefts among the lefs enlightened ludims perform this office,
and why Should a Christian teacher think himfelf above it r Surely
the bodies of men, as well as their fouls, merit a part of the pallor's
care ; at leaft the
greateft Teacher who ever appeard among men,
•

-

•

—

feems to have thought fo,
Should all other methods tail, we would rc<jfcmmend it to pa
Let them take ~ny'
rents to perform the operation iherrmkcs.
method of communicating the difeafe they pleafe ; provided tie
fubjeas be hcaltbv, and of a proper age, they will feldom fail tf>
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I have known many inftances even of
to their wifh.
mothers performing the opera -.ion, and never fo much as hettrd
A planter in one of the Weft-India
of one brui confequence.
illands is faid to have inoculated, with his own hand, in one year,
tiiree hundred of his fkives, who, notwithfkrkk.g the warmth of
the climate, and other unfavourable circumftanccs, all did we'k
Common mechanics have often, to my knowledge, performed mo
brperation with as good fuccefs as phyfician?. We clo not how
to difcoura;;e thofe who have it in their power, from
ever mean
empkymg people of Skill to inoculate their children, and attend
/them 'while under the difeafe, but only to Shew, that where fuch
cannot be had, the operation ought nut upon. that account to be
neokebed.
Inftead of multiplying arguments to recommend rids praaice, I
Hull juft beg leave to mention the method which I took with my
After giving him two gentle purges,
own fon, then a:i only child.
I ordered the nurfe to take a bit of thread which had been previoufty wet with frefh matter from a pock, and to jay it upon his
i his remained
arm, covering it with a piece of ftkking-pkfter.
At the
till it was rubbed off by accident.
on
fix or feven

fucceed
•

day?,

ufutd time the fmall- po>: msde their appearance, and were exceed
ingly favourable. Surely this, which is all that is generally neceffa
in medicine.
ry, may be done without any Skill
We have been the more full upon this fikjea becaufe the bencfi'sjof inoculation cannot be extended to fociety by any other means
While it is confined to a few
than making the praaice general.
it muft prove hurtful to the whole.
By meansof it the contagion
is fpread, and is communicated to many who might otherwife nev
er
have had the difeafe.' /»• cordingly it is found that nearly the
fame number die of the fmalkpox now as before inoculation was
introduced ; and this irnpor'ant difcovery, by which alone more
lives might be faved than by all the endeavours of the faculty, is in
extended to the whole
a
great meafure loft by its benefits not being

community*.
The fpring

and

autumn

have been

feafons'for i.ioculaiion,

on

ufually reckoned the moft
of the weather being then

account

proper
moft temoerare ; but it ought to be considered that thefe are gener
Undoubtedly
ally the moft unhealthy feafons of the whole year.
the beft preparation for the difeafe is a previous good ftate of heakh.
I have always obferved that child reti in particular are more Sickly
towards the end of fpring and autumn than at any other time of
*

By

faved
tak in

at

a
a

extended inr.cnlni'y,», more lives might It
than
are at prefer. t
fmall expence,
preferred by all th hofpi
which cf the pub lie fuch an ama ->g fium.
well laid

England,

plan ficr
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the year.
On this account, as well as for the advantage o*" cOol
air, I would propofe winter as the tv.oft proper feafon for inocula
tion ; though, on
other confideration, the fpring would feem

every

to

b--

preferable.

The moft proper
approve of
stances forbid this

Many

ape

for inoculation is between three and five.
on the breaft, and where no circum

inoculating
praaice, I

have

r.o

objeaion

ro

it.

...

Children,

however, are more liable to convulfions at this time than after
wards ; befides, the anxiety of the mother, or nurfe, fhould the
child be in danger, would not fail to heighten it by Spoiling t),e
milk.
Children who have constitutional difeafes muft ncverthelefs be in
will often mend the habit of body : but ought to be
Accidental dif
time when they are moft t.c.dtly.
performed
eafes fhould always be removed before inoculation.
It is generally thought neceffary to regulate the diet for fome

oculated.

It

at

a

In children, however,
time before tlie difeafe be communicated.
alteration in diet is feldom ntccfkiv, their food teiig
commonly oi the moft fimple and w holefome kind, as milk, waterpap, weak broths, bread, light pudding, milk root?, and while

j-.rcat

meets.

But children who have been acenftomed to richer diet, who are
a
grofs habit, or abound with bad humours, ought to be put
vpon a fp.ire diet before they are inoculated. Their food Should
be of a light cooling nature, and their drink whey, butter-milk,
and fuch like.
We would recommend no other medicinal preparation but twoor
three mild purges, which ought to be fuited to the age and firength
The fuccefs of inocnlators does not depend on the
cf the patient.
of
their
patients, but on their management of them
preparation
Their confhnt can is to keep them cool,
while under the difeafe.
and their bodies gently open, by which means the fever is kept low,
The danger is feldom great
; nd
the eruption greatly leflened.
■when tk.e puftules are few ; and tleir min.ker is generally in pro
portion to the fever which precedes and attends the eruption.—
akfence the chief fecret of inoculation confifts in regulating the erup.£ve fever, which generally may be kept fi.fkckntly low by the
snetViods mentioned above.
The regimen during this difeafe is in all refptcts the fame as tin
The patient muft be kept cool, his diet
ker -the natural fmall-pox.
Should any
ftmtilkl be light, and his drink weak and diluting, &c.
■toad frryptoms appear, which is Seldom thecTe, they muft be treat
ed ko tlie fame way as directed in the natural fmall-pox.
Purging
is not lefs neceffary after the fmall-pox by inoculation than in the
natural way, and ought by no means to be negkaed.
of

'
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MEASLES.

meafies

in Europe about the fame time with the
and
a
great affinity to that difeafe. They
bothcame from the fame quarter of the world, andare both infeaious,
and feldom attack the'fame perfon* more than once.
The meafies
are moft common in the
fpring feafon, and generally difappear in
fummer. The difeafe itfelf, when properly managed, feldom
proves fatal ; but its confequences are often very troublefome.
CAUSE. This difeafe, like the fmall-pox, proceeds from in
feaion, and is more or lefs dangerous according to the conftitution
of the p-uient, the feafon of the year, the climate, Sic.

appeared
THE
have
fmalkpox,

—

SYMPTOMS. The meafies, like other fevers, are preceded
by alternate fits of heat and cold, with ficknefs and lefs of appetite.
The tongue is white, but generally moift. There is a Short cough,
a heaviness of the head and
eyes, drowfinef?, and a running at the
nofe.
Sometimes indeed the cough does not come before the erup
tion has appeared. There is an inflammation and heat in the eyes,
—

,

accompanied with a dtfluaion of fharp rheum, and great acutenels
fenfation, fo that they cannot bear the light without pain. The
eye-lids frequently fwell fo as to occafion blindnefs. The patient
generally complains of his throat ; and a vomiting or loofenefs of
ten
precedes the eruption. The Stools in children are commonly
greenifh ; they complain of an itching of the Skin, and are remark
ably peevifh. Bleeding at the nofe is common, both before and ia
of

the progrefs of the difeafe.
About trie-fourth day, fmall fpots, refembling flea-bites, appear,
firft upon the face, then upon the breaft, and afterwards on the ex
tremities : thefe may be diftinguifhed from the fmall-pox by their
fcarcely rifing above the Skin. The fever, cough, and difficulty of
breathing, inftead of being removed by the eruption as in the fmallpox, are rather increafed, but the vomiting generally ceafes.
About the Sixth or feventh day from the time of fickening, the
mealies begin to turn' pale on the face, and afterwards upon the
the ninth day
body ; fo that
entirely difappear. The fe
.

by
they
however, and difficulty of. breathing, often continue, efpecial
ly if the patient has been kept upon too hot a regimen. Petechia^'
or purple
fpots, may likewiS'e be occafioned by this error.
ver,

A violent koknefs kmetimes Succeeds the meafies ; in which C2fe
patient's life is in imminent ri anger.
Such as die of the meafies, generally expire about the ninth day
from the invasion, and are commonly carried off by a peripnutmo»y, or ii:lkimm.tticn of the lungs.
A a
the

\6ti
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fymptoms are a

moderate loofenefs,

a

moift

plentiful difcharge of urine.
When the eruption fuddenly falls in, and the patient is feized
with a delirium, he is in the greateft danger.
If the meafies turn
too foon of a
pale colour, it is an unfavourable fymptom, as are alfo
great, weaknefc, vomiting, rcftleffnek, and difticulty of fwallo-wing.
Purple or black fpots appearing among the meafies are very unfa
a

vourable.
When a continual* cough, with hoarfenefs, Succeeds
the difeafe, there is reafon to fufpea an approaching
confumption
of the lungs.
Our bufinefs in this difeafe is to affift Nature by proper cordials,
in throwing out the eruption, if her efforts be too languid ; but
w-hen they are loo violent they muft be restrained by evacuations,
and cool diluting liquors, Sec.
We ought likewife to endeavour to
appeafe the moft urgent fymptoms, as the ceughy rcftleffnefs, and
*
difficulty of breathing.
REGIMEN. The cool regimen is necefiary here as well as in
the fmall-pox. The food too muft be light, and the drink diluting.
Acids however do not anfwer fo well in the meafies as in the fmallSmall beer, likewife,
pox, as they tend to exafperate the cough.
a
the
drink
in
is
here
though good
fmall-pox,
improper. ThemoSt
fuitable liquors are decoaions of liquorice with marth- mallow roots,
and fafaparilla, infufions of linfeed, or of the flowers of elder,
balm-tea,- clarified whey, barley water, and fuch like. Thefe, if
the patient be coftive, may be fweetened with honey ; or^ if 'that
Should difagree with the ftomach, a little manna may occasionally
be added to them.
MEDICINE. The meafies being an inflammatory difeafe,
without any critical difcharge of matter, as in the fmalkpox, bleeding is commonly neceffary, efpecially when the fever runs high, with
difficulty of breathing, and great oppreffion of the breaft. But if
the difeafe be of a mild kind, bleeding may be omitted*.
Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water both
tends to abate the violence of the fever, and to promote the erup
tion,
The patient is often greatly relieved by vomiting. When there
is a tendency this way, it ought to be promoted by drinking luke
warm water, or weak camomile tea.
When the cough is very troublefome, with drynefs of the
throat, and difficulty of breathing, the patient may hold his head
over the ftcam of warm water, and draw the fleam into his
lungs.

»

jj
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*

I do nytknow any

difeafe

wherein

efpeeiaiiy when the fiei-er
always found it relieve the patient.
the meafies,

bleeding is mere neceffary
high : in this c/je

runs

than in
I Laie

t

3
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little fpermaccti and fugar-candy pound
and then a fpqonful of the oil of fweet
together
almonds, with fugar-candy diffolved in it. Thefe will foften the
throat, and relieve the tickling cough.
If at the turn of the difeafe, the fever affumes new vigour, and
there appears great danger of fuffocation, the patient muft be bled
according to his ftrength, and blistering plafters applied, with a
view to prevent the load from being thrown on the kings, where
if an inflammation fliould fix itfelf, the patient's life will be in im

He may likewife lick

ed

;

take

or

a

now

minent clanger.
In cafe the meafies fliould fuddenly difappear, it will be neceffary
to
purfue the fame method which we have recommended when the
fmalkpox recede. The patient muft be Supported with wine and
cordials.
Blistering plafters muft be applied to the legs and arms,
Warm poultices
and the body rubbed all over with warm flannels.
may likewife be applied to the feet and the palms of the hands.
When purple or black fpots appear, the patientys drink lhould be
of vitriol ; and if the putrid fymptoms in
with

Sharpened
creafe, the
as

manner

direaed in the

Opiates

cough

is

fmall-pox.
fometimes neceffary,

but fhould never he given except
rcftleifncfs, a violent Loofenefs, or when the
For children, the fyrup of poppies
very troublefome.

in cafes of
is

fpirits

Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered in the fame

are

extreme

fufficient.

given, according

A
to

tea-fpoonful or two m3y be occafionally
the parent's age, or the violence of the Symp

toms.

After the meafies are gone off, the patient ought to be purged.
This may be conduced jn the fame manner as direaed in the fmallpox.

violent loofenefs fucceeds the meafies, it may be checked by
in the morning, and
taking for fome days a gentle dofe of rhubarb
if
not remove it, bleeding will
do
but
over
an
thefe
;
night
opiate
feldom fail to have that effka.
Patients recovering after the meafies fhould be careful what they
eat or drink.
Their food for fome time ought' to be light, and in
fmall quantities, and their drink diluting, and rat her of an opening
fuch like.
They ought alfo to
nature, as hutter-mild, whey, and
left a
to the cold air,
foon
too
themfelves
beware of expofing
Should
the
of
or a confumption
lungs
an

If

a

fuffocating catarrh,
enfue,

afthma,

-

other iytnpShould a cough, with difficulty of breathing, and
fmall
the
after
meafies,
quantities
remain
toms of a confumption,
as the
patient's
of blood may be frequently let at proper intervals
He ought likewife to drink
Strength and conftitution will permit.
to ride
atfeV milk, to remove to a free air, if in a lur^e town, and
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daily on horfeback. He muft keep clofe to a diet confining
and vegetables ; and laftly, if thefe do not fucceed, let him
to a warmer

of milk
remove

climate*.

OF THE SCARLET FEVER.
The Scarlet fever is fo called from the colour of the patient's fkin,
It happens at
Which appears as if it were tinged with red wine.
common towards the end of fum
moft
is
but
feafon
of
the
any
year,

which time it often Seizes whole families; children and
young perfons are moft fubjea to it.
It begins like other fevers, with coldnefs and Shivering, without
the ikin is covered with red. Spots,
any violent ficknefs. Afterwards
which are broader, more florid, and lefs uniform than the meafies.
and then
; after which
continue two or three
mer

;

at

Thev

days,

difappear

the cttticle, or fcarf-fkin, falls off.
There is feldom any occafion for medicine in this difeafe. The
from
to abftuin
patient ought, however, to keep within doors,
dilucool
of
t»
drink
and
and
cordials,
freely
flefh, ftrong liquors,
runs high, the body muft be kept gently
fever
the
If
fing liquors.
dofes of nitre and rhubarb. A
open by emollient clyfters, or final!
of the latter, may be taken
with five
the

grains
neceffary.
Children and young perfons ar<* fometimes Seized rt the begin
and epileptic fitr^ In this
ning of this difeafe with a kind of Stupor
cafe the feet and legs fliould be bathed in warm water, in a large
former,
fcrupkof
thrice a-day, or oftencr,

if

tpe
Attempts have been made to communicate the meafies. as well
the practice
fmall-pox, by inoculation, nd awe make no doubt but in lime
Dr. Home, of Edingburgh, fays, he communicated the
may fucceed.
Others have tried this method, and have not found
blood.
the
difieafie by
Some think the difieafie would be more certainly communicated
it
as

*

juccecd.
by rubbing

and
rot
fikin ofi a patient who has the meafies with ton,while
the
in
as
;
to
a
wound,
fmall-pox
afterwards applying the cotton
others recommend a bit of flannel which had been applied to the patten fs
the arm or
fikin, all the time ofi the difieafie, to be afiterwards laid upon
There is
be
communicated.
to
is
the
whom
to
the
infection
leg of
perfon
be communicated
no doubt hut this difeafe, as well as the fmall-pox, rnay
various ways ; the moft probable, however, is eitherfrom cotton rUbhed upon the jkin, as mentioned above, or by introducing a little of the
It
into the blood.
ftoarp humour which diftils firom the eyes ofi the patient
is agreed en all hands, thit fit h patients as have been inoculated, had
the difieafie very mildly ; we therefore wifh the practice were more gen
eral, as the meafies have of late become very fatal.
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to the neck, and a dofe of the
fyrup of
till the patient recovers*.
The Scarlet fever however is not always of fo miid a nature.
It
k fometimes attended with pu'rid or
malignant fymptoms, in. which
cafe it is always dangerous.
In the malignant Scarlet fever the pati
ent is not
only affkaed with coldnefs and fhiverin?, but wkhlangour,
ficfknefs, and great oppreffion ; to thefe fucceed exceffive heat, naufea and vomiting, with a forenefs of the throat ; the pulfe extreme
ly quick, but fmall and depreffed ; the breathing frequent and la
borious ; the fkin hot, but not quite dry ; tde tongue moiSt, and co
vered with a whitilli mucus ; the tonfils inflamed Si. ulcerated. When
the eruption appears, it bring? no relief: on the contrary, the
Symptoms generally grow worfe, and frefli ones come on, as the
purging, delirium, Sec.
W/ien this difeafe is mistaken for a Simple inflammation, and
treated with repeated bleedings,
purging and cooling medicine?, if
penaral-lv proves fatal. The only medicines that can be depended
on in this cafe are cordials and
antifeptics, as the Peruvian bark, wire,
fnake-root, and the like. The treatment muft be in general fimikr
to that of the putrid fever, or of the malignant ulcerous fore
throatt.
OF THE BILIOUS FEVER.
When a continual, remitting, or intermitting fever is accompa
nied with a frequent or copious evacuation of bile, either by vomit
or ftool, the fever is denominated bilious.
In Britain the bilious fe
ver generally
makes its appearance about the end of fummer, and
ccafes towards the approach of winter.
It is moft frequent and fa
tal in warm countries, efpecially where the foil is marfhy. and
when great rains are fucceecled by fultry heats.
Perfons who work
without doors, lie in camps, or who are expofed to the night air,
are moft liable to this kind of fever.
If there are fymptoms of inflammation at the beginning of this
fever, it will be neceffary to bleed, and to put the patient upon the
cool diluting regimen recommended in the infi.t minatory fever.
The feline draught may likewife be frequently adtr.iniftered, and

bliftering-plafter applied
poppies given every night

*

S)denham.

fn the year 1 77^* during winter, a. very bad fpecies cf thisfever
prevailed in Edinburgh. It raged chiefly among young people. The
eruption was generally accompanied with a quinfey, and the inflammato
ry fymptoms were
fo blended with others of a putrid mture, as to render
the treatment of the difieafie very difficult.
Many of the patients, toiwtrds the decline ofithefiever, were afflicted ivith large fiwelling' of
t 'je fabmaxlilary glands and not
afieiv had a fipp'.ir.ition in one cr b4th
t

ears.
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patient's body kept

open

by clyflers

or

mili^purgatives.

But if

the fever fhould remit or intermit, bleeding will feldom be neceffary.
In this cafe a vomit may be administered, and, if the body be bound,
com
a
gentle purge ; after which the Peruvian bark will generally

the cure.
In cafe of a violent loofenefs, the patient mult be fupported with
chicken broth, jellies of hartfk >m, and the like; and he may ufe
If a bloody flux -fhould
the white decoction for his ordinary drjnk*.
it muft be treated in the manner reccoromendthis
fever,
accompany
ed under the article Dyfientery.
When there is a burning heat, and the patient does not fweat,
four times
that evacuation m3y be promoted by giving him, three or
of
t mixed in a
cf Mindererus's
a

plete

Spirits

a-day, table-fpoonful
his ordinary drink.

cup

or
Ifthe bilious fever be attended with the nervous, malignant,
muft
the
the
fometimes
is
cafe,
patient
putrid fymptoms, which
difeafes.
be treated in the fame manner as direaed under thefe
a
relspfe.
After this fever, proper care is neceffary to prevent
end of autumn,
the
towards
the
this
For
patient, efpecially
purpofe
after
riuknt to continue the ufe of the Peruvian bark for fome time
all
neiy
from
abftain
fruits,
likewife
fhould
trafhy
He
he us well.
kind of flatulent aliment.
and

eviry

liquors,
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St.

or

the rtfie,
'PI IS difeafe, which in fome parts of Britain is called
be
attacks perfons at any period of life, but is moft common
or
of
a
Perfons
pletho
fanguine
tween the age of thirty and forty.
Jt often attacks young people, and
ric habit are moft liable to it.
fuch as have once been aftiiaed witn it are
pregnant women ; and
a
primary dif
it
have
ver? liable to
again. Sometimes it is
other
fome
of
malady.
eafe, and at other times only a fymptom
but
is liable to be attacked by an eryfipelas,
of the

T

body

Every part

It
the latter.
it moft frequently feizes the legs or face, efpecially
is fucceeded by
weather
hot
when
or
is moft common "in autumn,
cold and wet.
violent paffions
CAUSES —The eryfipelas may be occafioned by
When the body
&c.
as
mind
fear,
tlie
anger,
of
;
or afiVlUofis
to
been heated to a
degree, and is immeuiately exppied
.

has

great

See
t See

*

Appendix, White Decoaion,
Appendix, Spirit of Mindererus.
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the cold air, fo that the perfpiration is immediately checked, an
eryfipelas will often enfue*. It may alfo be occafioned by drinking
to excefs, by continuing too long in a warm bath, or by any thing
If any of the natural evacuations be ob
that overheats the blood.
ftruaed, or in too fmall quantity, it may caufe an eryfipelas. The
fame effea will follow from the Stoppage of artificial evacuations ;
as i flues, fetons, or the like.
SYMPTOMS.— The eryfipelas attacks with Shivering, thirty

in the head and bae!^ heat, reftleffhefs, and
which
may be added vomiting, arid fometimes a
quick pulfe ;
delirium; On the fecond, third, or fourth day,- the p rt fwelk, be
time the fever
comes red, and fmall
appear; at which

lofs of Strength,

pain

to

a

puftules

abates;
When the eryfipelas fu7.es the foot, the parts contiguous fwell,
the fkin Shines ; and, if the pain be violent, it will afcend to the
Iegj and will not bear to be touched.
When it attacks the face, it fiwells, appears red, and the fkin is
One or both
covered with fmall puftules, filled with clear water.
is a difficul
there
and
the
clofed
with
:<re
;
fwclling
eyes
generally
If the mouth and noftrils be very dry, and the
of

generally

ty
breathing.
patient drowfy, there is reafon

to

fufpeft

an

inflammation of the

brain.

eryfipelas affeas the breaft, it fwells and becomes exceed
There is a
wiih great pain, and is apt to fuppurate.
hard,
ingly
an
abfcels h
where
fide
the
on
in
the
violent pain
arm- pit
affeaed,
If the

often formed.
If in a day

or two the fwclling ftibfides, the heat and pain abate,
the colour of the part turns yellow, and the cuticle breaks and falls
off in fcales, the danger is over;
When the eryfipelas is large, deep, and affeas a very fenfible
If the red colour changes
part of the body, the danger is great.
Sometimes the
into a livid or black, it will end in a mortification.
inflammation cannot be difcuflcd, but Comes to a fuppuration ; in
which cafe filtulas, a gangrene, or mortification, ofien enfue.
Such as die of this difeafe are commonly carried off by the fever,
of breathing, and fometimes with
which is attended with

difficulty

The country people in many parts ofi Britain call this difeixfe a
term
blaft, and imagine it proceeds firom foul air, or ill wind, as they
and
warm
when
to
down
fa
The truth is, they often He
it.
reft them,
and lie fo long
tigued, upon the damp ground, where they fall afleep,
This difeafe may indeed
as to catch cold, which occafions the eryfipelas.
to fay, that nine tinre.
venture
we
bat
other
may
caufes,
proceed from
has leengwetly
cut of ten it is occtftr.ed b, ; dd caught pft-r the body
*

heated

or

fatig'ied.
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delirium and great drowfinefs.

enth

eighth day.

or

REGIMEN.

They generally die about the fev-

In the eryfipelas the patient muft neither be kept
as either of thefe extremes will tend to make it
When the difeafe
retreat, which is always to be guarded againft.
is mild, it will be fufficient to
within
the
doors, with
patient
keep
out
confining him to his bed, and to promote the peifpiraticn by
diluting liquors, &c.
The diet ought to be Slender, and of a moderately cooling and
moiftening quality, as groat-gruel, pan«do, chicken »-r barley bioth,
with cooling herbs and fruits, Sec. avoiding fit fh, fifh, ftrc.ng drink,
fpices, pkkles, and all other things that may heat and inflame the
blood ; the drink may be barley-water, an infufion ot elder-flow eri,
common whey, and fuch like.
But if the pulfe be low, and the, fpirits funk, the patient muft be
fuj ported w ith negus, and other things of a cordial nature. His
food may be fago gruel with a little wine, and m unfiling broths
Gieat care houuer
taken in fimail quantities, and oSten icpeated.
muSt he tr ked not to overheat him.
In this difeafe much mifchief is often clone by
MEDICINE.
medicine, efpecially by external applications. Pc< pie, when they
fee an Inflammation, immediately thir.k that ft metlftng ought to be
applied to it. This indeed is neceffary in laige phlcpn ens ; but in
an
eryfipelas the fafer courfe is to apply nothing. Almoft all oint
ments, falvcs, and plafters being of a greafy nature, tend raiher lo
obitrua and repel, than promote any difcharge fiom the part. At
the beginning of this difeafe, it is neither, by any means, fafe to
promote a fuppuration, nor to lcpel the matter too quickly. The
eryfipelas in many refptas refembks the gout, and is to be treated
with tl;- greateft caution.
Fine wool, or very foft funnel, are the
Thefe not only defend it from the
fafeft applications to the part.
external air, but likewife promote the perfpiration, which has a
In Scotland the c< mmon
great tendency to carry off the difeafe.
people generally apply a mealy cloth to the parts affeaed, which is
too

hot

nor too

—

cold,

—

tar from

being improper.

eryfipelas; but this likewife re
fewer be high, the pulfe hard and
it will be proper to bleed ; but
thefe circumflances, <ar.dthe operIf the patient has
may require.
liquors, and the difeafe attacks his head,

to bleed in the
If
however the
cauticn.
quires
Strong, and the patient vigorous,
the quantity mult be regulated by
.j'ion :\- pe;«tcd as the fymptoms

It is

common

been accuflrmed to ftrong
bleeding is abfolulely neceflary.
Bathing the feet and legs frequently

in lukewarm water, when
It
the difeafe attacks the face or brain, has an excellent effc-a.
ttr k to make a derivation from ike head, and feldom fails to relieve

OF
the

patient.
finaplafrns,
purpofe.

When
may be
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fharp

feet, for the fame
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In cafes where bleeding is requifite, it is likewife neceffary to
keep the body open. This may be cffeaed by emollient clyfters,
Some indeed recommend very
or fmall dofes of nitre and rhubarb.
of
in
the
dofes
nitre
;
eryfipelas but nitre feldom fits eafy on
large
It is however one cff the
the ftomach when taken in large dofes.
Half a
beft medicines w,hen the fever and inflammation run high.
dram of it, with four or five grains of rhubarb, may be taken in
the patient's ordinary drink, four times a-day.
When the eryfipelas leaves the extremities, and feizes the head,
fo as to occafion a delirium or ftupor, it is abfolutely neceffary to
If clyfters or mild purgatives fail to have this ef
open the body.
fea, Stronger ones muft be given. Blistering plafters muft likewife
be applied to the neck, or behind the ears, and fharp cataplafms
laid to the folcs of the feet.
When the inflammation cannot be difcuffed, and the part has a
tendency to ulcerate, it wiij then be proper to promote Suppuration,
which may be done by the application of ripening poultices with
faffron, warm fomentations, and fuch like.
When the black, livid, or blue colour of the part Shews a ten
dency to mortification, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered.
It may be taken along with acids, as recommended in the fmallIt muft
pox, or in any other form more agreeable to the patient.
A
not however be trifled with, as the patient's life is at flake.
dram may be given every two hours if the fymptoms be threaten
ing, and cloths dipped in warm camphorated fpirits of wine, or the
tincture of myrrh and aloes, may be applied to the part, and fre
quently renewed. It may likewife be proper in this cafe to apply
poultices of the bark, or to foment the part affeaed with a ftrong
decoaion of it.
In what is commonly called the jcorbutic eryfipelas, which contin
ues for a confiderable time, it will only be neceffary to give gentle
laxatives, and fuch things as purify the blood, and promote the
perfpiration. Thus, after the inflammation has been checked by
opening medicines, the decoaion of woods* may be drank, after
which a courfe of bitters will be proper.
t
Such as are liable to frequent attacks of the erytipelas ought care
fully to guard againft all violent paffions ; to abftain from ftrong li
food.
They fliould
quors, and all fat, vifcid, and highly nourishing
likewife take fufficient exercife, carefully avoiding the extremes of
Their food fliould confift chiefly of milk, and fuch
heat or cold.
—

'•

See At>t>endix, Decoaion of Woods.
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fruits, herbs, and roots, as are of a cooling quality ; and their
drink ought to be fmall beer,
whey, butter-milk, and fuch like.—

They

ly
or

fliould

never

fuffer themfelves

to

be

not
a

be

long

coftive.

If that

can

prevented by fuitable diet, it will be proper to take frequent
gentle dofe of rhubarb, cream of tartar, the lenitive ekauary,

fome other mild

purgative.
CHAP.

OF THE PHRENITIS,

or

XXVI.

INFLAMMATION OF THE

BRAIN.

primary difeafe, but oftener only a- fymp
malady ; as the inflammatory, eruptive,
or
fpottcd fever, &c. It is very common, however, as a primary
difeafe in warm climates, and is moft incident to perfons about the
prime or vie our of life. The paflionate, the ftudious, and thofe
whofe nervous fyftem is irritable in a high degree, are moft liable

THIS

is fometimes

a

tom of fome other

to

it.

,

CAUSES. This difeafe is often occafioned by nkht-watching,
efpecially when joined with hard ftudy : It may likewife proceed
from hard drinking, anger, grief, or anxiety.
It is often occa
fioned by the Stoppage- of the ufual evacuations ; as the bleeding
piles in men, the cuftomary difcharges of women, &c. Such as
imprudently expofe themfelves to the heat of the fun, efpecially by
Sleeping without doors in a hot feafon with their heads uncovered,
are often fuddenly feized with an inflammation of the brain, fo as
to awake
quite delirious. When repellents are imprudently ufed
in an eryfipelas, an inflammation of the brain is fometimes the con
fequence. It may likewife be occafioned by external injuries, as
blows or bruifesupon the bead, Sec.
SYMPTOMS. The fymptoms which ufually precede a true
inflammation of the brain are pain of the|head, rednefs of the eyes,
a violent
flulhing of the face, difturbed fleep, or a total want of it,
great drynefs of the fkin, coftivenefs, a retention of urine, a fmall
dropping of blood from the nofe, fingiijgot the ears, and extreme
—

—

the
fyftem.
fenfibilin^of
WhcnWe inflammation is
nervous

formed, the fymptoms in general are
The pulfe indeed is
fimilar to thofe of the inflammatory fever.
often weak, irregular, and trembling ; but fometimes it k hard
When the brain itfelf is inflamed, the pulfe is al
and eomtraaed.
low
foft
and
; but when the inflammation only affeas the in
ways
teguments of the brain, viz. the dura and pia mater, it is hard. A
remarkable quicknefs of hearing is a commen fymptcm of this dif-

•
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that feldom continues

long.

Another ufual
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fymptom

is

a

throbbing or pulfation in the arteries of the neck and temples.
Though the tongue is often black and dry, yet the patient feldom
complains cf thirft, and even refufes drink. The mind chiefly
runs
upon fuch objeas as have before made a deep impreffion on it ;
and fometimes, from a fullen filence, the patient becomes all of a
fudden quite outrageous.
A conftant trembling and Starting of the tendons is an unfavour

great

able fymptom ; as are alfo, a fuppreflion of the urine ; a total want
of fleep ; a conftant fpitting; a grinding of the teeth, which laft
may be considered as a kind of convulfion. When a phrenitis fucceeds an inflammation of the lungs, of the inteftines, or of the
throat, &c. it is owing to a translation of the difeafe from thefe
parts to the brain, and generally proves fatal. This Shews the neceflity of proper evacuations, and the danger of repellents in all in

difeafes.
The favourable fymptoms are, a free perfpiration, a copious dif
charge of blood from the nofe, the bleeding piles, a plentiful dif
charge of urine, which lets fall a copious fediment. Sometimes
the difeafe is carried off by a loofenefs, and in women by an excef
five flow of the menjes.
As this difeafe often proves fatal in a few days, it requires the
When it is prolonged, or improperly
moft Speedy applications.
treated, it fometimes ends in madnefs, or a kind of Stupidity which
continues for life.
In the cure, two things are chiefly to be attended to, viz. to Ieffen the quantity of blood in the brain, and to retard the circulation
towards the head.
REGIMEN. The patient ought to be kept very quiet. Com
or disturbs tlie
pany, noife, and every thing that affeas the fen fcs,
imagination, increafes the difeafe. Even too much light is hurtful ;
f >r which reafon fhe patient's chamber ought to be a little darken
ed, and he fhould neither be kept too hot nor cold. It is not how
ever
neceffary to exclude the company of an agreeable friend, as
Neither ought
this has a tendency to foothe and quiet the mind.
the patient to be kept too much in the dark, left it fhould occafion
a
gloomy melancholy, which is too often the confequence of this
difeafe.
The patient muft, as far as poffible, be foothed and humoured in
Contradiaion will ruffle his mind, and increafe his
every thing.
malady. Even when he calls for things which are not to be obtain
ed, or whicli might prove hurtful, he is not to be pofitively denied
them, but rather put off with the promife of having them as foon
A little of any
as they can be obtained, or by fome other excufe.
that the mind is fet upon, though not quite proper, will hurt

flammatory

—

thing

#
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the patient lefs than a
pofitive refufal. In a word, whatever he was
fond of, or ufed to be
delighted with when in health, may here be
tried ;.%as
pleating Stories, foft mufic, or whatever has a tendency to
foothe the paffions and
compofe the mind. Boerhaave propofes fev
eral mechanical
experiments for this purpofe ; as the foft noife of
water
diftiliing by drops into a bafon, and the patient trying to
reckon them, Sec.
Any uniform found, if low -and continued, has
a
to
tendency procure fleep, and confequently may be of fervice.
The aliment ought to be light, confiding chiefly of farinaceous
fubftances ; as panado, and water-gruel Sharpened with jelly ot cur
rants, or juice of lemons, ripe fruits roafted or boiled, jellies, preferves, Sec. The drink fmall, diluting, and cooling ; as whey,
barley-water, or decoaions of barley and tamarinds, whieh latter
not
only render the liquor more palitable, but likewife more benefi
cial, a- they are of an opening nature.
MEDICINE. In an inflammation of the brain, nothing more
certainly relieves the patient than a free difcharge of blood from the
nofe.
When this comes of its own accord, it is by no means to be
Stopped, but rather promoted, by applying cloths dipped in warm
water to the
part. When bleeding at the nofe does not happen
fpontaneoufly, it may be provoked, by putting a Straw, or any oth
er
Sharp body, up the noltril.
Bleeding in th<* temporal arteries greatly relieves the head : but as
this operation cannot always be performed, we would recommend
in its Stead bleeding in the jugular veins.
When the patient's pulfe
and fpirits are fo low, that he cannot bear
bleeding with the lancet,
leeches may be applied to the temples.
Thefe not only draw off
fhe blood more
gradually, but by being applied nearer to the part
affeaed, generally give more immediate relief.
A difcharge of blood from the haemorrhoidal veins is likewife of
great fervice, and ought by all means to be promoted. If the pa
tient has been fubjea to the bleeding piles, and that difcharge has
been flopped, every method muft be tried to reftore it ; as the appli
cation ot leeches to the parts, fitting over fleams of warm water,
fharp clyfters, or fuppofitories made of honey, aloes, and rock-falt.
If the inflammation of the brain be occafioned by the Stoppage of
evacuations either natural or artificial, as the menfes, iffues, fetons,
or fuch like, all means muft be ufed to reftore them as foon as
pofiible, or to Substitute others in their Stead.
The patient's body muft be kept open by ftimulating clyfters or
fmart purees; and fmall quantities of nitre ought frequently to be
mixed wiih his drink.
Two or three drams, or more, if the cafe
be daWgerous, may be ufed in the fpace of twenty-four hours.
The head fliould be Shaved and frequently rubbed with vinegar
-water.
Cloths dipped in. this mixture may likewife be
—
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applied to the temples. The feet ought frequently to be bathed in
lukewarm water, and foft poultices of bread and milk may be kept
constantly applied to them.
Ifthe difeafe proves obftinate, and does not yield to thefe medi
cines, it will be neceffary to apply a bliftering plafter to t*e whole
head.
-

CHAP.

XXVII.

OF THE OPHTHALMIA, or INFLAMMATION
OF THE EYES.
difeafe may be occafioned by external injuries ; as blows,
bruifes, and the like. It may likewife proceed from
duff, quicklime, or other fubftances, getting into the eyes. It is
often caufed by the ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations ; as the heal
ing of old fores, drying of iffiies, the fuppreffing of gentle morning
Skveats, or of the fweating of the feet, Sec. Long expofure to the
night air, efpecially in cold northerly winds, or whatever checks the
perfpiration, efpecially after the body has been much heated, is very
Viewing fnow or other
apt to caufe an inflammation of the eyes.
white bodies for a long time, or looking ftedfaftly at the fun, a clear
fire, or any bright objea, will likewife occafion this malady. A
fudden transition from darknefs to very bright light will often have
jhe fame effea.
Nothing more certainly occafionskn inflammation of the eyes
than night-watching, efpecially reading or writing by candle-light.
Drinking fpirituons liquors, and excefs of venery are likewife very
hurtful to the eyes. The acrid fumes of metals, and of feveral
kinds of fuel, are alfo pernicious. Sometimes an inflammation of the
from a fcrophulous
3
eyes proceeds from a venereal taint, and often
be occafioned by hairs in the eye
likewife
It
or
habit.
may
gouty
lids turning inwards, and hurting the eyes. Sometimes the difeafe
is epidemic, efpecially after wet feafons ; and I have frequently
known it prove infeaious, particularly to thofe who lived in the
It may be occafioned by moift air,
fame houfe with the patient.
or
living in low damp houfes, efpecially in perfons who are not ac
In children it often proceeds from im
customed to fuch fituations.
prudently drying up of fcabbed heads, a running behind the ears, or
Inflammations of the eyes often
any other difcharge of that kind.
fucceed the fmall-pox or meafies, efpecially in children of a fcro
phulous habit.
SYMPTOMS An inflammation of the eyes is attended with
heat, rednefs, and fwelling,. The patient is not able to
pcute

THIS
burns,

-

■

•

—

pain,
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and fometimes he feels a pricking pain, as if his ©yes
a thorn.
Sometimes he imagines his eyes are
full of motes, or thinks he fees flies dancing before him.
The eyes
are filled with a
fcalding rheum, which rufhes forth in great quan
tities, whenever the patient attempts to look up. The pulfe is ge
nerally quick and hard, with Some degree of fever. When the
difeafe is violent, the neighbouring parts fwell, and there is a
throbbing or pulfation in the temporal arteries, Sec.
A flight inflammation of the eyes, efpecially from an external
caufe, is eafily cured, but when the difeafe is violent, and continues
long, it often leaves fpecks upon the eyes, or dimnefs of fight, and
fometimes total blindnefs.
If the patient be feized with a loofenefs, it has a good effea ; and
when the inflammation paffes from one eye to another, as it were
by infeaion, it is no unfavourable fymptom. But when the difeafe
is accompanied with a violent pain of the head, and continues
long,
the patient is in danger of loofing his fight.
REGIMEN. The diet, unlefs in fcrophulous cafes, can hardly
be too fpare, efpecially at the beginning.
The patient muft abstain
from every thing of a heating nature.
His food Should confift
chiefly of mild vegetables, weak broths, and gruels. His drink
may be barley-water, balm-te?, common whey, and fuch like.
The patient's chamber muft be darkened, or his eyes Shaded by a
cover, fo as to exclude the light, but not to prefs upon the eyes. He
fliould not look at a candle, the fire, or any luminous objea; and
ought to avoid all fmoke, as the fumes of tobacco, or any thing that
He fhould be kept
may caufe coughing, fneezing, or vomiting.
quiet, avoiding all violent efforts, either of body or mind, and en
couraging fleep as much as poffible.
MEDICINE. This is one of thofe difeafes wherein great hurt
is often done by external applications.
Almoft every perfon pre
tends to be poffeffed of a remedy for the cure of fore eyes.
Thefe
remedies generally confift of eye-waters and ointments, with other
external applications, which do mifchief twenty times for once they
do good.
People ought therefore to be very cautious how they ufe
fuch things, as even the preffure upon the eyes often increafes the
were

light,

pierced

with

—

—

malady.
Bleeding,

in a violent inflammation of the eyes, is always necef
This fhould be performed as near the part affeaed as poffible.
An adult may lofe ten or twelve ounces of blood from the jugular
vein, and the operation may be repeated according to the urgency of
the fymptoms.
If it fhould not be convenient to bleed in the neck,
the fame quantity may be let from the arm, or any other part of the

fary.

body.

,-
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often applied to the temples,
The wounds muft be fuffered
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under the eyes, with
bleed for fome hours, «,
and ifthe bleeding Stop foon, it may be promoted
by the application
of cloths dipt in warm water.
In obftinate cafes, it will be necaffary to repeat this operation feveral times.
Opening and diluting medicines are by no means to be neglected.
The patient may take a fmall dofe of Glauber's falts, and cream
of tartar, every fecond or third day, or a decoaion of tamaiinds
If thefe be not agreeable, gentle dofes of rhubarb and
with fenna.
nitre, a little of the lenitive ekauarv, or any other mild purgative,
will anfwer the fame end.
The patient at the fame time mult drink
of
tea,
whey, or any other weak diluting li
freely
water-gruel,
He ought likewife to take, at bed-time a large draught of
quor.
weak wine-whey, in order to promote perfpiration. His feet and
legs muft frequently be bathed in lukewarm water, and his head
Shaved twice or thrice a-week, and afterwards waShed in cold water.
This has often a remarkably good effea.
If the inflammation does not yield to thefe evacuations, bl.iftering-plafters muft be applied to the temples, behind the cars, or
upon the neck, and kept open for fome time by the mild blifteringI have feldom known thefe, if long enough kept open,
ointment.
fail to remove the moft obftinate inflammation of the eyes ; but
for this purpofe it is often necellary to continue the discharge for

good effect.

are

or

to

feveral weeks.
When the difeafe has been of long Handing, I have feen v:ry
extraordinary effeas from a feton in the neck, or between the
Shoulders, efpecially the latter. It fhould be put upwards and
downwards, or in the clireaion of the fpine and in the middle be
It may be dreffed twice a-day with yel
tween the fhoulder blades.
I have known patients, who had been blind for a
low bafilicon.
cofiderable time, recover fight by means of a feton placed as above.
When the feton is put acrofs the nee k, it foon wears out and. is both
more
painful and troublefome than between the Shoulders ; befides,
it leaves a difagreeable mark, and docs not difcharge fo freely.
When the heat and pain of the eyes are very great, a poultice of
bread and milk, foftened with fweet oil or frefli butter, may be ap
plied to them, at leaft all night ; and they may be bathed with luke
warm milk and water in the morning.
Ifthe patient cannot fleep which is fometimes the cafe, he may
take twenty or thirty drops of laudanum, or two fpoonfuls of the
more or lefs according to his age, or
of

fyrup

poppies, overnight,

the violence of the fymptoms.
After the inflammation is gone off, if the eyes Still remain weak
and tender, they may be bathed every night and morning with cold
water and a little brandy, fix parts of the former to onect the latter.
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A method fhould be contrived
by which the eye can be quite immerfed in brandy and water, where it fhould be
kept for fome time.
I have
generally found this, or cold water and vinegar, as good
a
ftrengthener of the eyes as any of the moft celebrated col
ly riums.

When

an inflammation of the
eyes" proceeds from a fcrophulous
it generallyrprbves very obftinate.
In this cafe the patient's
diet muft not be too low, and he may be allowed to drink Small neThe moft proper medicine
gus, or now and then a glafs of wine.
is the Peruvian bark, which
may either be given in fubftance, or
prepared in the following manner :
1 ake an ounce of bark in powder, with two drams of Wtnfcr's
bark, and boil them in an Englifh quart of water to a pint ; when
it has boiled nearly long enough, add half an ounce of liquoriceroot Sliced.
Let the liquor be ftrained. Two, three, or four table-fpconfuls, according to the age of the patient, may be taken
three or four times a-day.
It is impoSfible to fay how long this
medicine fhould be continued, as the cure is focner performed in
fome than in others ; but in general it
requires a confiderable time
to produce
any lafting effeas.
Dr. Cheyne fays, * That ^Ethiops mineral never fails in obftinate
inflammations of the eyes, even fcrophulous ones, if given in a
fufficient dofe, and duly per fitted in.' There is no doubt but this
and other preparations of mercury may be of lingular fervice in
ophthalmias of long continuance, but they ought always to be admi
niftered with the greateft caution, or by perfons of fkill in phytic.
It will be proper frequently to look into the eyes, to fee if any
hairs be turned inwards, or preffing upon them*.
Thefe ought \o
be removed by plucking them out with a pair of fmall pincers.
Thofe who are liable to frequent returns of this difeafe, ought
conftantly to have an iffue in one or both arms. Bleeding or purging in the fpring and autumn, will be very beneficial to fuch perfons.
They ought likewife to live with the greatcft regularity, avoiding
ftrong liquor, and every thing of a heating quality. Above all, let
them avoid the night-air and late ftudiest.

habit,

•

R

I
v

-j

*

Any foreign body lodged in the eye may be expiditioujly removed by
paffing a fmall hair pencil between the eye-lid and the ball of the eye.
In jome places, the peajants do this very effectually, by ifing their tongue
m t he
fiame manner.
t As moft people are fend of ufing eye-waters and ointments in this and
ether difeafes of the eyes, we have infertedfeme of the moft approved
forms cf thefe medicines in the Appendix. See Appendix, Eye- water
and Eye-falve.
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difeafe is very

-,

Britain, and is frequently itwith great danger. It prevails in- the winter and
is moft fatal 4o young people of a
fanguine tempera
common

in

ment.

.

CAUSES.

In

general it proceeds from the fame caufes as other
inflammatory diforders, viz. an obftruaed perfpiration, or what
ever heats or inflames the blood.
An inflammation of the throat is
often occafioned by
omitting fome part of the covering ufually worn
about-, th« neck", by dii-nking cold liquor when thefbody is warm, bv
riding or walking againft a cold northerly wind, or any thing that
greatly cools the throat, and parts adjacent'. It may likewife pro
ceed from the negka of
bleeding, purging, or any cuftomary evac
uation.
P
Sirring, fpeaking loud and long, or whatever Strains the throat,
may likewiie caufe ^inflammation of that organ. I'have often
known the quinfey prove fatal to jovial companions, who, after
lirtint: long in a warrmroom, drinking hot liquors, and finging with
vehemence, were fo imprudent as to govajsroad in the cold night air.
Sitting with wet feet, or keeping on wet clothes, are very apt to
occafion this malady,
ft is likewife frequently occafioned by continningj«ng in a moift place, fitting near an open win
in a damp bed,
fitting in a room that has been newly plaftcfed, &c.
I know people who never fail to have a fore throat if they fit even
but a fliort time in a room that has been lately wallvd.
Acrid or irritating food may likewife inflame the threat, and oc
cafion a. quinfey.
It may alfo proceed trom bones, pins, or other
Sharp fub Stances Sticking in the throat, or from the cauftic fumes of
metals or minerals, as arfenic, anri-mony, Sec. taken in by the
Tms difeafe is fometimes epidemic and infeaious.
bo.- ':th.
SYMPTOMS. The inflammation of the throat is evident from
infpeaion, the parts appearing red anck iwkled ; betimes, the pa
His pulfe is quick and
tient complains of pain in fwallowing.
k.rd, with cmer fymptoms of a fever. If blood be let, it is gene
rally covered with a tough coat ot a whitifh colour, and the patient
fpiis a tough phlegm. As the fwelling and inflammation /increafe,
the breathing and fwallowing become more difficult ; the pain affeas the ears ; the eyes generally appear red ; and the face fwell?..
The patient is often obliged to keep himfelf in an erea pofture, be
ing in dan-j.-r\>F fuifjcauon ; there is n conftant aiajjfea, or inclimv
—

'
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—
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Hon' to vomit, and the
drink, inftead of paffing into the ftomach,
is often returned
by the "nofe. The patient is fometimes ftarved at
JaSt, merely from an Inability to fwallow any kind of food.
When the breathing is laborious with ftraitnefs of the breaft, and
anxiety, the danger is great. Though the pain in fwallowing be ve
breathes eafy, there is mot fo much
ry great, yet while the

/

patient

natter. An external fwclling is no unfavourable fymptom ; but
if ?t fuddenly falls, and the difeafe affeas the breaft, the danger is
When the quinfey is the confequence of fome other
very great.
difeafe,. w.hich has already weakened the patient, his Situation is
dangerous. A frothing at the mouth, with a fwelled tongue, a
pale, ghaftly countenance, and Coldnefs of the extremities, are fa
tal

fymptoms.
REGlMEi^l. The regimen in this difeafe is in all refpea$. the
fame as in the pleurify or peripneumony. The food muft be light,
and in fmall
quantity, and the drink plentiful, weak, and dilutii^;,
—

mixed with acids.
It is
neceffary that the patient be kept eafy and quiet. Vi
olent affections of the mind, or great efforts of the body, may
prove fatal.
He, fhould not even attempt to fpeak but in a low
voice.
Such a degree of warmth as to promote a conftant, gentle
fweat, k proper. When the patient is in bed, his head ought to be
raiSed a little higher thsirx ufual.
It is peculiarly necellary that the neck.be kept warm- for which
purpofe feveral folds of foft flannel may be wrapt round it. That
alone will often- remove a flight complaint of the throat, efpecially
if applied in due time. We cannot here omit obferving, the pro
priety of a cuftom which prevails aijiong the peafants of Scotland.
When they feel any uneafinefs of the throat, they wrap a flocking
'about it all night.
So effeaual is this remedy, that ,m many places
it paStes for a charm, and the Stocking is applied with particular ce
remonies: thekuftom, however, is undoubtedly a good one, and
lhould never be negleaed. When the throat has been thus wrap
ped up all night, it muft not be expofed to the cold air through the
day, but a handkerchief or piece of flannel kept about it till the(iuilammation be removed.
The jelly of black currants is a medicine very much in efteetn for
complaints of the throat ; aud indeed it is of fome life. It fhould
be almoft conftantly kept in the mouth, and fwallowtd down leifurely. It may likewife be mixed in the patient's drink, or taken, ^
When it cannot be obtained, the jelly of red cur-:'
any other way.
rants, or of mulberries, may be ufed in its Stead.'
Gargles for the'throat are very beneficial. They may be made
of fage-4ea, with a little vinegar and honey, or by adding to half an
English' pint of the peaoral decoaion two or three Spoonfuls of
•

7
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.
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and the fame quantity of currant-jelly
This may be ufed
four times a-day ; and ifthe patient be troubled with
tough
vifcid phlegm, the gargle may be tendered- more
fharp and cleanfing, by adding to it a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of fat ammoniac
Some recommend gargles made of a decoaion of the leaves or bark
of the black currant bufh ; but where the jelly can be had, thefe

honey,

three

are

,.

or

unnecefTary.

There is

t

difeafe wherein the benefit of bathing the feet and
in
water is more
luke-warm
legs
apparent: that praaice otioht
therefore'never to be negleaed. If people were careful to keep
Wtarm, to wrap up their throats with flannel, ,to bathe their feet and
legs in warm water, and to ufe a fpare diet, with diluting lienors,
no

the beginning of this difeafe, it would feldom' proceed to a great
height, or be attended with any danger ; but when thefe precauti
ons are
negkaed, and the difeafe becomes violent, more powerful
medicines are neceffary.
NEDICINE. An iaflammation cf the throat being a moft
acute and
dangerous diftemper, which- fometimes takes eff the pa
tient
very fuddenly, it will be proper, as foon as the fymptoms
appear, to bleed in the arm, or rather in the jugular vain, and to
repeat the operation if circumftan.ces require.
The body lhould likewffe be kept gently open. Th(s may either
be done by giving the patienj for his ordinary drink a decoaion of
figs and tamarinds, or fmall dofes of rhubarb and nitre^ as recom
mended in the eryfipelas.
Thefe may be increafed according to the
age of the patient, and) repeated till they have the defned effea.
I have often known very good effeas from a bit of fal prunel, or
at

—

the mouth, and fwallowed down as it m? Ited.
of faliva, by which means it anfwers
the end of a gargle, while at the fame time it abates the fever, bv
promoting the difcharge of urine, &c.
The throat ought likewife to be rubbed twice or thrice a-day wftth
a little of the volatile liniment.
This feldom fails to produce fonjo
the
fame
time
the neck ought to be carefully coeffeas.
At
good
veVed with wool or flannel", to prevent the cold from penetrating the
fkin, as this- application renders it very tender. Many other exter
nal applications are recommended in this difeafe, as a fwallow's
neft, poultices made of the fungus called Jew 'sears, album Gra?cum,
But as we do not look upon any of thefe to be preferable to
&c.
a common poultice of bread and milk we lhall take no farther no
tice of them.
Some recommend the gum-guaicum as a specific in this difeafe.
Half a dram of the gum in powder may be made into an ekauary
with the rob of elder-'berries, or the jelly of currants for a 'dofe,
* Dr
Home.
occasionally*.
andv
urified nitre,

¥his promotes

held
the

rn

difcharge

repeated
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Bliftering upon the neck or behind the ears in violent inflamma
tions of the throat is very beneficial'; and in bad Cafes it will be
neceffary to lay a blifterin«plafter quite acrofs the throat, fons to
reach from ear to ear.
Afterthe plafters are taken off, the parts
ought to be kept running by the application of iffiie ointment, till
the inflammation is
gone : othfffwife upon their^ying up, the pa
tient will be in*
of a
danger
V/hsa the patient has

re'aple'

been treated as above, u fuppuration feldom
happens. This however isf^ netimes the cafe, in fpite of all en
deavours to prevent it. Wfon the inflammation and fwe*t?jug con
tinue, and it is evident that a fuppuration will enfue, it Ought to be
prom.oted by drawing the fleam of warm water into the throat
through a funnel, or the like. Soft poultices o6ght likewife to be'
applied outwardly, and the patient may keep a roafted fig conftantly
in his modth.
It fometimes happens before the tumour breaks, that the fuel
ling is fo great, as entirely to prevent anything from getting down
In this cafe tlievpatient muft inevitably perifh,
into the ftomach.
unlefs he can be fupportcd in fome other way.
This can only be done by nourishing clyfters of broth, or gruel
v/ith milk, Sec.
Patients have often been fupportcd by tfiefe for
feveral days, till the tumour has broke; and afterwards they have
-

*

recovered.

\

,

Not only the fwallowing, tiut the breathing, is often prevented
by the tumour. In this cafe nothing can fave the patients life, but
opening the treachpea or wind pipe. As that has been often done
with fuccefs, no p»ffon, in fuch defperate circumftances ought to
hefitate a moment about the operation ; but as it can onl^y be per
formed by a Surgeon, it is not neceffary here to give any directions
about it.
When a difficulty of fwallowing is not attended with an acute
pain or inflammation, it is generally owing to an obftruaion of the
glands about the throat, and only requires that the part be kept
warm, and the throat frequently gargled with fomething that may
gently Stimulate the glaftds, as a decoction of figs with vinegar and
honey ; to which may be added a little-rnuftard, or a fmall quantity
of fpirits".
Bnt.this gargle is never to be ufed where there are figns
of an inflammation.
This fpecies of anginia has various namesthe
common
among
people, a« the pap of the throat, the falling 3owW
of the almonds of the ears, See.
Accordingly, to remove it,'- they
lift the patient up bv the hair of the head, and thmft their fingers
under his jaws, Sec. all which 'praaices 'are at beft ufelefs, 2nd often
'

-.

/

hurtful.
Th«fe who are fubjea to inflammations of the .thronr, in order
avoid. that difeafe, on :ht to live temperate. Such :\? to •. choofc
.

f
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frequent recourfe to purging add other
difcharge the fuperfluous humours. They ought'
likewife to beware of catching cold, and fhould abftain from aliment
and medicines of an altringent or Stimulating nature.
.Violent exercife, "by increafing the motion and k,rce of the blo^sd,

obferve this rule, muft. have

evacuations,

<.

to

occafion an inflammation of the throat,- efpecially if ^eoid
drank immediately after it, or the body fufferebS fuddenly
to cool.
Thofe who would avoid this difeafe ought therefore, after
fpeaking al 01 id, finging, running, drinking warm liquor, or doing;
any thing that may ftrain the throat, or increafe the circulation of
the blood towards it, to t*ke care to cool gradually, and to wrap fome
additional covering about their neckis.
I have often known. perfons who had been fubjea to fore, throats*
entirely freed from that complaint by only wearing, a riband, or a
bit of flannel, Conftantly about their-necks, or by wearing thjcker
fhoes> a ftannef waiftooat, or the like. Thefe may feem tri'flmg,
There is danger indeed inteavisjg them
pux they have great effea.
off after perfons have been aeciitforned,to them ; but furely the inconveniency of tiling fuch things for life, is not to be compared
with the danger that may attend thev negkkt of them.
Sometime?, after an inflammation^ the glands, of the throat cpn-(
and callous. sThis complaint is
tinue fwelled, and become
not eafily removed, and is often rendered dangerous by the too fre^qnent-application of ftrong Stimulating and (Lyp'ic medicines, The
beft method is to
warm, and ito gargk it twice a^day with a
a little witli the elixir or fpirit of vitriol.
decoaion of

is apt

lo

liquor be

-

•

b£d

keep'it

figs Sharpened

OE THE MALIGNANT ,QUINSKY, or PUTRID
ULCEROUS SORE THROAT.'
This kind of quinfey is but little known in the northern parts of
fatal in the more
Britain, though, for fome time paft, it has been
Children are moretiable to it than adults, fe
fouthern countries.
males than males, and the delicate than thofe who are hardy and
It prevails chiefly in autumn; and is moft frequent after
robuft.
x
weather.
va loner courfe of damp or futtry
CAUSES. This is evidently a contagious distemper, and is ge
Wiule families, and even
nerally communicated bv infeaion.
This
from one perfon.
infeaion
the
receive
often
entire villages,
near fuch
pati
ou<dit to put people upon their .guard againft going
the diforder ; as by th.it means they endanger
ents, as labour under
but likewife thofe of their friends and con
not only their own lives,
tends
to produce putrid malignant fevers, may
Whatever
nexions.
as unwholefome
likewise occafion the putrid ukeVnis
ckammefc, Sec.
c\
-

.

-

—

air,

damaged provifions," ncgleclof

fore^thmat,^
d
-
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SYMPTOMS.—It begins with alternate fits of fhivcring, and
heat. The pulfe is
quick, but low and uneaqual, and generally
continues fo through the whole courfe of the difeafe.
The patient complains greatly of weaknefs and oppreffion ot the
breaft ; his fpirks are low, and he is apt to faint away when fet
upright ; he is troubled with a naufea, and often with a vomiting
Or
purging. The two latter are moft common in children. The
The urine is at
eyes appear red and watery, and the face fwells.
firft pale and crude ; but as the difeafe advances, it turns more of
a yellowifn1 colour.
The tongue is white and generally moift,
which diftinguifh.es this from an inflammatory difeafe.
Upon
red colour.
looking into the throat it appears fwelled, and of a florid
Pale or afh-coloured fpots, however, are here and there interfperfed, and fomtetimes one broad patch or fpot, of an irregular figure,
and pale white colour, furrounded with florid red only appears.
•
Thefe whitifh fpots or Sloughs cover fo many -ulcers.
An efflqrefcenc.e, or eruption upon the neck, arms, breaft, and
fingers, about the fecond or third day, is a common fymptom 'of this
difeafe. When it appears, the purging and vomiting generally ceafe.
There is often a flight degree of delirium, and the face frequentr
Iv appears bloated, and the infide of the noftrils red and inflamed,
of a
The
putrid fmell, and his

'

/

jj

difa^eeable

patient complains

breath is verv offenfive.
The putrid, ulcerous fore throat may be diftinguifhed from the
s
inflammatory by the vomiting and loofenefs with which it is gener
ally ufhered in; the foul ulcers in the throat covered with a white''
or livid coat ; and by the exceffive weaknefs of the patient ; wifji
,»"
other fymptoms of a putrid fever.
Unfavourable fymptoms are, an obftinate purging,, extreme
weaknefs, dimnefs of the fight, a livid or black colour of the
and
fhiverings, with a weak, fluttering pulfe. If

t

(

'

fpots,
frequent
ot a
eruption upon the fkin fuddenly difappears, or becomes
livid colour, with a difcharge of blood from the nofe or mouth the
danger is very, great.
If a gentle fweat break out about the third or fourth day, and
continue with a flow, firm, and equal pulfe; if the floughs eaft qff
in a kindly manner, and appear clean and florid at the bottom ; and
if the hreathing is foft and free, with a lively colour of the eyes,
there is reafon to hope for a falutary crifis.
REGIMEN.-—The patient muft be kept quiet, and for the
the

moft part in bed, as he will be apt to faint when taken out pf it.
His food muft be nourishing and reftorative, as fago-gruel, with
His drink ought to be gen
red wine, jellies, ftrong broths, Sec.
as red wine,
of
an
and
;
negus,- whiteerous,
antifeptic quality
wine whey, and fuch like.
>
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MEDICINE.—dThe medicine in this kind of quinfey is entire

different from that which is proper in the inflammatory. All
as bleeding,
purging, Sec. which weaken the patient,
avoided.
Cooling medicines, as nitre and cream of tartar,
are likewife hurtful.
Strengthening cordials alone can be ufed with
fafety ; and thefe 'ought never to be negteaed.
If, at the beginning there is a great naufea or inclination to vom
it, the patient muft drink an infufion of green-tea, camomile flow
If thefe
ers, or carduus benedictus, in order to cleanfe the ftomach.
are not fufficient, he
may take a 'few grains of the powder of ipe
cacuanha, or any other gentle vomit.
If the difeafe is mild, the throat may be gargled with an infufion
of fage and rofe leaves, to a jill of w hich may be added a fpoonful
or two of
honey, and as much vinegar as will make it agreeably acid ; but when the fymptoms are urgent, the floughs large and
thick, and the breath very offenfive, the following gargle may be
ufed :
To fix or feven ounces of the peroral decoction, when boiling,
add half an ounce of con trayerva- root? ; let it boil for fome time,
and afterwards ftrain the liquor ; to which add two ounces of white
wine vinegar, an ounce of
fioy, honey, and an ounce of the tinaure
of myrrh.
This ought nottcply to be ufed as a gargle, but a little
of it fhould frequently' be injeaed with a fyringe to clean the throat
before the patient takes any meat or drink. This method is pecul
iarly neceffary for children, who, cannot ufe a gargle.
It will be of great benefit if the patient frequently receives into
his mouth, through an inverted funnel, the fleams of warm vine
gar, myrrh, and honey.
But when the putrid fymptoms run high, and the difeafe is attend
ed with danger, the only medicine that can be depended upon is the
It may be taken in fubfiance, if the patient's fto
Peruvian bark.
If not, an ounce of bark grofsly powdered,
mach will bear it.
with two drams of Virginian fnake-root, may be boiled in an Eng
lish pint and a half of water to half a pint ; to which a tea-fpoon
ful of the elixir of vitriol may be added, and an ordinary tea-cup
ful of it taken every three or four hours. Bliftering-plafters are ve
when the patient's pulfe and
ry beneficial in this difeafe, efpecially
be applied to the throat, behind the
are low.
may
They
fpirits
ears, or upon the back part of the neck.
Should the vomiting prove troublefome, it will be proper to give
the patient two table-fpoonfuls of the faiine julep every hour. Tea
made of mint and a little cinnamon will be very proper for. his or
drink, efpecially if an equal quantity of red wine be mixed

ly

evacuations^
muft be

f

dinary

with it.
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In cafe of a violent loofenek, the fize of a nutmeg ot.diafcordium, or the japonic cohfeaion, may be taken two or three times a-}
day, or oftener, if neceffary.
If a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens, the Steams of
warm vinegar may be received up the
nqftrils frequently ; and the
drink may be tharpened wiih, fpirits of vitriol, or tin&ure of rofes.
^ In cafe of a StanguryV the belly muft be fomented with warm wa
ter, and emollient clyfters given three or four times a-day.
After fife Violence of the difeafe is over, the body Should ftill be
kept open With mild riurgatives ; as, manna, Senna, rhubarb, or the
'

like.

♦

'

;

If great weaknefs a nd/tejc.aion of fpirits, or night-fweats, with
other fymptoms of a confumption,'' fhould enfue, we would advife
the patient to continue the ufe of the Peruvian bark, with the elix
ir of vitriol, and to take frequently a glafs of generous wine. Thefe,
together jvvith a milk diet, and riding- on horfeback; are the moft
likely means for recovering h; .Strength.
-
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aM)
to Coughs.

has already been obferved, that colds are the^effea of an ob: the
common caufes of which we have
likewife endeavoured to point out, and fh^ll not here repeat them.
Neither thai! we fpend time in enumerating all the various fymp
It- may not
toms of colds, as they are preity generally known.
however be amifs to Obferve, that almoft every cold is a kind ot" fe
ver, which only differs in a degree from fome.of thofethat have al
ready been treated of.
No age, fex, or conftitution, is exempted- from this difeafe ; nei
ther is it in the power of any medicine or regimen fo prevent it.
The inhabitants of every climate are liable to carch cold, nor can
even the
grea*eft circum(peaion , defend them at all times from its
attacks.
Indeed, if tlie human body could be kept constantly in a
uniform degree of warmth, fuch a thing as catching cold would be
impoSfible: but as that cannot be effeaed by any means, the pern muft be liable to many changes. •; Such
fpir
change^ however,
w'hen fmall do not affea the health, but when great, they muft

ITfhuaed perfpiration

-

prove hurtful.

of the breaft, a fluffing of the nofe, unufual
the
of
head, &c. give ground to believe that the
wearintfCpain
perfpiration Ss obftruaed., or, in other words that the perfon has
caught cokk he outfit immediately to Iclfci his dirt.- at leaft the

When

.oppreffion
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quantity of his folid food, and to abftain from all ftrong li
Inftead of flefh, fifh, eggs, milk, and other nourishing
quors.
diet, he may eat light bread-pudding, veal or chicken broth, panado, gruels, and fuch like. His drink may be water-gruel fweet
ened with a little honey ; an infufion of balm, or linfeed oil tharpen
ed with the juice of orange or lemon ; a decoaion of barley and li
quorice, with tamarinds, or any other cool, diluting, acid liquor.
Above all, his fupper fhould be- light ; as fmall poffet, or water
gruel, fweetened with honey, and a little toafted bread in it. If
honey fhould difagree with the ftomach, the gruel may-be fweeten
ed with treacle or courfe fugar, and fharpened with the jelly of
Thofe who have been.accuftomed to genercus liquors
currants.
may take wine-whey inftead of gruel, which may be fweetened as
nfual

above.
The

patient ought to lie longer than ufual a-bed, and to encour
age
gentle fweat, which is eafily brought on towards morning,
by drinking tea, or any kind of warm diluting liquor. I have often
known this praaice carry off a cold in one day, which in probability, had it been negkaed, would have coft the patient his life, or
Would people facrifice a lit
have confined him for fome months.
tle time to eafe and warmth, arrTfcpraaife a moderate degree of ab
a

fympt*nJof

a cold
stinence when the firft
appear, we have reafon
to believe, that moft of the badeffeas which flow from an obftrua
ed perfpiration might be prevented.
But, after the difeafe has glitt
ered ftrength by delay, all attempts to remove it often prove vain.
A pleurify, a peripneumony, or a faral confumption of the lungs,
are the common effea of colds which have either been totally neg

lected

treated

or

improperly.

to cure a cold, by getting drunk : But this, to fay
No doubt it may
of it, is a very hazardous experiment.
fometimes fucceed, by fuddenly reftoring the perfpiration ; but
when there is any degree of inflammation, which is frequently the
cafe, ftrong liquors, inftead of removing the malady, will increafe
it.
By this means a common cold may be converted into an inflam

Many

attempt

no worle

matory fever.
When thofe who labour for their daily bread have the misfortune
in order to
to catch cold, they cannot afford to lofe a day or two,

themfelves warm, and take a little medicine ; by which means
the'difordcr is often fo aggravated as to confine them for a longtime
unable to fuftain hard labour. But
or even to render them ever after
as
the
of
even fuch
labouring poor can afford to take care of them
often
too
are
hardy to do it ; they affea to defpife colds, and
felves,
crawl
can
about, fcorn to be confined by what they
as long as-ihey
Hence it is, that colds deftroy fuch numbers of
call a common cold.
Like an enemy dcfpiteo7 they gather ftrength from de-

keep

mankind.

'
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become invincible.

We often fee this verifi

day in the profccution of
lives by purfuing their journey,

travellers, who, rather than lofe

a

bufinefs, throw away their
in the fevercft weather, with this difeafe upon them.
It is certain, however, that colds may be too much indulged.
When a perfon, for every flight cold, fhuts himfelf up in a warm
room, and drinks great quantities of warm liquor, it may occafion
fuch a general relaxation of the. folids as will not be eafily removed.
It will therefore be proper, when the difeafe will permit, and the
weather is mild, to join to the regimen mentioned above, gentle ex
ercife ; as walking, riding on horfeback, or in a carriage, Sec.
An obftmate cold, which no medicine can remove, will yield to gen
tle exercife, and a proper regimen of the diet.
Bathing the feet and legs in warm water has a great tendency to
reftore the perfpiration. But care muft be taken that the water be
not too warm, otherwife it will do hurt.
It Should never be much
warmer than the blood, and the patient fhould go
immediately to
bed after ufing it.
Bathing the feet in warm water, lying in bed,
and drinking warm water-gruel, or other weak liquors, will foon
er take off a
fpafm, and reftore the perfpiration, than all the hot fuckrific medicines in the world. TJflfcis all that is neceffary for re
be taken at the begin
moving a common cold ; and if
ning, it will feldom fail.
But when the fymptoms do not yield to abitinence, warmth, and
diluting liquors, there is reafon to fear the approach of fome other'
difeafe, as an inflammation of the breaft, an ardent fever, or the
If the pulfe therefore be hard and frequent, the fkin hot and
like.
dry, and the patient complains of his head or breaft, it will be nerrfftry to bleed, and to give the cooling powders recommended in
the fcarlet fever, every three or four hours, till they give a ftool.
It will likewife be proper to put a blistering platter on the back,
to r-ivo two
table-fpoonfuls of the faiine mixture every two hours,
atu! in Short to treat the patient in all refpeas as for a flight fever.
1 have often feen this courfe, when obferved at the beginning, re
move the
complaint in two or three days, when the patient had all
the fymptoms of an approaching ardent fever, or an inflammation
of the breaft.
The chief fecret of preventing colds lies in avoiding, as far as
poffible, all extremes either of heat or cold, and in taking care,
when the body is heated, to let it cool gradually.
Thefe and other
t ircumftances
relating to this important fubjea, are fo fully treated
of under the ankle Obftructed Perfpiration, that it is needlefs here
to rcfume the confederation of them.
even

—
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COMMON

COUGH.

is

cough generally the effea of a cold, which has either been
improperly treated, or entirely negleaed. Whew it proves obfti
nate, there is always a reafon to fear the confequences, as this Shews
a weak
ftate of the lungs, and is often the forerunner of a con
fumption.
If the cough be violent, and the patient young and Strong, with
a hard
quick pulfe, bleeding will be proper ; but in weak and re
laxed habits, bleeding rather prolongs the difeafe".
When the pa
tient fpits freely, bleeding is unneceifary, and fometimes hurtful,
as it tends to lcffen that
difcharge.
When the cough is not attended with any degree of fever, and
the, fpittle is vifcid and tough, fharp peaoral medicines are to be
adminiftered; as gum ammoniac, fquills, Szc. Two table- fpoonA

fuls of the Solution of gum ammoniac may be taken three or four
times a-day, more or lefs, according to the age and conftitution of
the patient. Squills may be given various ways: two ounces of the
vinegar, the oxymel, or the fyrup, may be mixed with the fame
quantity of fimple cinnamon water, to which may be added an
ounce of common water andan ounce of balfamic
fyrup. Two
table- fpoonfuls of this mixtuqMf.ay be taken three or four times

jpP

a-day.
A

made of equal parts of lemon-juice, honey, and fugarcandy, is likewife very proper in this kind of cough. A tablefpoonful of it may be taken at pleafure.
But when the defluxion is fharp and thin, thefe medicines rather
do hurt.
In this cafe gentle opiates, oils, and mucilages, are more
A
proper.
cup of an infufion of wild poppey leaves, and marfhmallow roots, or the flowers of colts-foot, may be taken frequently ;
or a
tea-fpoonful of the paregoric elixir may be put into the pati
Fuller's Spanifh infufion is alfo a very
ent's drink twice a-day.
and may betaken in the quantity of a
this
medicine
in
cafe,
proper
tea-cupful three or four times a-day*.
When a cough is occasioned by acrid humours tickling the throat
and fauces, the patient fhould keep fome foft peaoral lozenges al
moft conftantly in his mouth ; as the Pontefraa liquorice cakes,;
barlev-fugar, the common balfamic lozenges, Spanish juice, Sec.
Thefe blunt the acrimony of the humours, and by taking off their
help to appeafe the cought.

fyrup

Stimulating quality,

Sre Appendix, Spanish Infufion,
former edition of this book I recommended, for an obftinate
tickling cough, an oily emuljion, made with the paregoric elixir of the
Edinburgh D'fpenjatory, injiead ofi the common alkaline fpirit. I have
fiince been tAd by fie-jcral pr.'.Ailljncrs, that they found it to be an^xcel*
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In obftinate

coughs, proceeding from a flux of humours upon
it will often be neceffary, befides expeaorating medicines,
In this cafe
to have recourfe to iffues, fetons, or fome other drain.
I have often obferved the moft happy effeas from a Burgundy-pitch
plafter applied between the fhoulders. I have ordered this fimple
remedy in the moft obftinate coughs, in a great number of cafes,
and in many different conftitutions, without ever knowing it fail to
give relief, unlefs where there were evident Signs of an ulcer in the
lungs,

'

lungs.

About the bulk of a nutmeg of Burgundy-pitch may be fpread
thin upon a piece of foft leather, about the Size of the hand, and
laid between the fhouldei- blades. It may be taken off and wiped
a
every three or four days, and ought to be renewed once
fortnight
This is indeed a cheap and fimple medicine, and
or three weeks.
confequently apt to be defpifed : but we will venture to affirm, that
the whole materia rnedica does not afford an application more effica
cious in almoft every kind of cough. It has not indeed always an
immediate effea ; but, if kept on for fome time, it will fucceed
where moft other medicines fail.
The only inconveniency attendingthis plafter is the itching which
it occafions : but furely this may
with, considering the
to
the
which
patient may f|^a
reap from the applica
advantage
tion : befides, when the itching becomes very uneafy, the plafter
or wafhed
may be taken off, and the part rubbed with a dry iloth,
Some caution indeed is necef
with a little warm milk and water.
fary in difcontinuing the ufe of fuch aplafter ; this Ijowever may be
fafely done by making it fmailer by degrees, and at length quitting
•*>
it altogether in a warm feafon*.
But coughs proceed from many other caufes befides defluaions
upon the lungs. In thefe cafes the cure is not to be attempted by
peaoral medicines. Thus, in a cough proceeding from a toulnefs
and debility of the ftomach, fyrups, oils, mucilages, and all kinds
The ftomach cough may be known
of balfamic medicines do hurt.
from "one that is owing to a fault in the lungs by this, that in the

bjjfcfpenfed

lent medicine in this diforder, and every way deferving of the character
ivhich I had given it. Where this elixir is not kept, its place may be
fupplied by adding to the common oily emulfion, an adequate proportion ofi
the Thebaic tinaure, or liquid laudanum.
*
Some complain that .the pitch plafier adheres too faft, while others
find difficulty in keeping if on. This proceeds from the different kinds of
pitch made ufe of, and likewife from the manner of making it. I generally find it anfwer beft when mixed with a little bees-wax, and fpread
as cool as
poffible. The clear, hard, tranfparent pitch ajwers the pur-

pofebej.
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patient coughs whenever he refpires, or draws in his
breath fully ; but in the former that does not
happen.
The cure of this cough depends
chiefly upon, cleanfing and
ftrengthening the ftomach ; for which purpofe gentle .vomits and
bitter purgatives are moft
Thus, after a vomit or two,
proper.
the facred linaure, as it is called,
may be taken for a confiderable
time in a dofe of one or two
table-fpoonfuls twice a-day, or as
often as it is found
neceffary, to keep the body gently open. Peo
ple may make this tinaure themfelves, by infufing an ounce of
hterapicra* in an JtLnglifh pint of white wine, letting it Stand a few
days, and then ftraining it.
In coughs which proceed from a
debility of the Stomach, the
Peruvian bark is likewife of confiderable fervice. It may either
be chewed, taken in
powder, or .made into a tinaure along with
other Stomachic bitters.
A nervous cough can only be removed by
change of air and proper
exercife ; to which may be added the ufe of gentle
opiates. In
ftead of the faponaceous pill, the paregoric elixir, &c. which are
only opium difguifed, ten, fifteen, twenty, or twenty- five drops of
liquid laudanum, more or lefs, as circumftances require, may be
taken at bed- time, or when tlie cough is moft troublefome. Immerfing the feet and hands iirwarm water will often appeafe the
violence of a nervous cough.
When a cough is only the fymptom of fome other malady, it is
in vain to attempt to remove it without firft curing the difeafe from
which it proceeds.
Thus when a cough is occafioned by teething,
keeping the body open, fcarifying the gums, or whatever facili
tates the cutting of the teeth, likewife
appeafes the cough. In
like manner when worms occafion a cough, fuch medicines as re
move thefe vermin will generally cure the cough ; as bitter
purga
tives, oily clyfters, and fuch like.
Women during the laft months of pregnancy, are often greatly
aftiiaed with a cough, which is generally relieved by bleeding, and
keeping the body gently open. They ought to avoid all flatulent
food, and to wear a loofe eafy drefs.
A cough is not only a fymptom, but is likewife the fore-runner
of difeafes. Thus, the gout is frequently uShered in by a very
troublefome cough, which affeas the patient for fome days before
the coming on of the fit. This cough is generally removed by a
paroxyfm of the gout, which fhould therefore be promoted, by
keeping the extremities warm, drinking warm liquors, and bathing
the feet and legs frequently in luke-warm water
*

See

Appendix,

HieraPicra.
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OF THE HOOPING or CHIN-COUGH.
This cough feldom affeas adults, but proves often fatal to chil
dren. Such children as live upon thin watery diet, who breathe
unwholefome air, and have too little, exercife, are moft liable to
thistdifeafe, and generally fuffer moft from.it.
The chin-cough is fo well known, even to nurfes, that a defcripWhatever hurts the digeftion, obftructs
tion of it is unnecefTary.

relaxes the folids, difpofes to this difeafe : conmuft
depend upon cleanfmg and ftrengthening the
fequcntly
ftomach, bracing the folids, and at the fame time promoting per
fpiration and the different fecretions.
the

perfpiration,
its

v

or

cure

The diet muft be light, and of eafy digeftion ; for children, good
bread made into pap or pudding, chicken-broths, with other light
fpoon-meats, are proper : but thofe who are farther advanced may
be allowed fago-gruel, and if the fever be not high, a little boiled
chicken, or other whhe meats, The drink may be hyflbp, or
penny-royal tea, fweetened with honey, or fugar-candy, fmall
wine
or, ifthe patient be weak, he may fometimes be

whey;

allowed a little negOs.
One of the moft effbaual remedies in the chin-cough is change
of air. This often removes the malady, even when the change
This may in
feems to be from a purer to a lefs wholefome air.
fome meafure depend on the patient's being removed from the place
Moft of the difeafes of children are
where the infeaion prevails.
infeaious: nor is it at' all uncommon to find the chin-cough prevailing in one town or village, when another, at a very fmall dif
But whatever be the caufe, we are
tance, is quite free from it.
fure of the faa. No time ought therefore to be loft in remov ing
the patient at fome diftance from the place where he caught the
difeafe, and, if poffible, into a more pure and warm air*.
When the difeafei proves violent, artd the patient is in dagger of
being fuffoeated by the cough, he ought to be bled, efpecially if there
be a fever With a hard full pulfe. "But as the chief intention of
bleeding is to prevent an inflammation of the lungs, and to render
it more fafe to give vomits, it will feldom be neceffary to repeat the
operation; yet if there are fymptoms of an inflammation of the
lungs, afecond or even a third bleeding may be rcquifite.
*
Some think the air ought not to be changed till the difeafe is on the
decline ; but there feems to be no fiffiaent reafon for this opinion, as pa
tients have been known to reap benefit from a change of air at all periods
of the difeafe. It is not fufficient to take the patient out daily in a car
riage. This feldom avfwers any good purpofe ; hut often does hurt, by
giving him cold.

i
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It is generally reckoned a favourable
fymptom when a fitof cough
makes the patient vomit. This cleanfes the
ftomach, and
greatly relieves the cough. It will therefore be proper to promote
this difcharge, either by fmalt dofes of
ipecacuanha, or the vomit

ing,

ing julep

recommended in the Appendix*.
It is very difficult to make children drink after a vomit. I have
often feen them happily deceived, by infufing a
fcruple or half a
dram of the powder of ipecacuanha in a tea-pot, with half an
Eng
lifh pint of boiling water. If this be
difguifed with a few drops of
milk and a little Sugar, they will imagine it tea, and drink it
very.
greedily. A fmall tea-cupful of this may be given every quarter
of an hour, or rather every ten minutes, till it operates. When the
child begins to puke, there will be no occafion for
drinking any
more, as the water already on the Stomach will be fufficient.
Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomach, which in this difeafe is gen
erally loaded with vifcid phlegm, but they likewife promote" the
perfpiration and other fecretions, and ought therefore to be repeated
according to the obftinacy of the difeafe. They fhould not, howe
ver, be ftrong ; gentle vomits frequently repeated are both lefs dan
gerous, and more beneficial than ftrong' ones.
The body ought to be kept gently open. The beft medicines for
this purpofe, are rhubarb and its preparations, as the
fyrup, tinc
ture, &c. Of thefe a tea-fpoonful or two may be given to an in
fant twice or thrice a-day, as there is occafion. To fucn as are
farther advanced, the dofe muft be proportionally increafed, and re
peated till it has the defi red effea. Thofe who cannot be brought
to take the bitter' tinaure,
may have an infufion of fenna and
prunes, fweetened with manna, coarfe fugar, or honey ; or a few
grains of rhubarb mixed with a tea-fpoonful or two of fyrup, or
currant jelly, fo as to diftmife tfte tafte.
Moft children are fond of
fyrups and jellies, and feldom refufe even a difagreeable medicine
when mixed with them.
Many people believe that oily, peaoral, and balfamic medicines
poffefs wonderful virtues for the cure of the chin-cough, and ac
cordingly exhibit them plentifully to patients of every age and con
ftitution, without confidering that every thing of this nature muft
load the ftomach, hurt the digeftion, and of courfe aggravate the
difordert.
,

*

Appendix, Vomiting Julep.
Duplanil fays, he has feen many good effects firom the kermes
mineral in this complaint, the cough being frequently alleviated even by
the firft dofe. The dofe for a child of one year old, is a quarter of a
grain diffolved in a cup cf any liquid, repeated two or three times a-day.
+ Dr.

See
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woodlice, are greatly recommended for the cure
Thofe whochoofe to make'pfe of thefe infeas,
may infufe two ounces of them bruifed in an Englifh pint of fmall
white-wine for one night." Afterwards/ the liquor may be ftrained
through a cloth, and \a table- fpoonful of it given to the patient three
or four times
a-day.
Opiates are fometimes neceffary to allay the violence of the cough.
For this purpofe a little of the fyrup of poppies, or five, fix, or
feven drops of laudanum, according to the age of the patient, may
betaken in a cup of hyffop or penny-royal tea, and repeated occaof

a

millepedes,

or

chin-cough.

fionally*.
The garlic ointment is a well known remedy in North-Britain,
for the chin-cough. It is made by beating in a mortar garlic with
an
equal quantity of hog's lard. With this the foles of the feet may
be rubbed twice or thrice a-day ; but the beft method is to fpread it
upon a rag, and apply it in the form of a plafter. It Should be re
newed every night and morning at leaft, as the garlic foon lofes its
virtue. This is an exceeding 'good medicine both in the chin-cough,
and in moft other coughs of an obftinate nature.
It ought not how
ever to b? ufed when the patient is
very hot or feverifh, left it Should
increafe thefe fymptoms.
,

i/The feet fhould be bathed

once

every

two or

three

drfys in luke

yater ; and a burgundy-pitch plafter kept conftantly between
the Shoulders. But when the difeafe proves very violent, it will be
neceffary, inftead of it, to apply a blistering plafter, and to keep

warm

the part open for fome time with iffue-cintmenr.
When the difeafe is prolonged, and the patient is free from a fe
ver, the Peruvian bark, and other bitters, are the moft proper
medicines. The bark may either be taken in fubftance, or in a
decoaion or infufion, as is moft tgreeable. For a child, ten, fif
teen, pr twenty grains, according to the age of the patient, may
For an adult, half a dram
be given three and four times a-day.
Some give the extraa of the bark
or two fcruples will be proper.
with cantharides ; but to manage this requires a confiderable atten
tion.
It is more fafe to give a few grains of caftor along with the
bark. A child of fix or feven years of age may take feven or eight
of caftor, with fifteen grains of powdered bark, for a dofe.

grains

For a child of two year-, the dofe is half a grain \ and the quantity muft
be thus increafed to the age of the patient.
*
Seme recommend the extract of hemlock as an extraordinary remedy
in the hooping-cough ; but fo far as I have been abk to obferve, it is no
way fuperior to opium, which, when properly adminiftered, will often
remove fame of the mofii trouble fome fymptoms of this diforder.
i
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diftilled water, and
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mixture with two or three ounces of any
a little
fyrup, and taken three ©r four

a-day*.
CHAP.

XXX,

INFLAMMATION OF THE STOMACH, AND
OTHER VISCERA.
inflammations of the bowels

are
dangerous, and require
afliftance ; as they frequently end in a fuppu
ration, .and fometimes in a mortification, which is certain death*
An inflammation of the ftomach may proceed from
CAUSES.
anv caufes which
produce an inflammatory fever ; as cold liquor
drank while the body is warm, obftruaed perfpiration, or the fud
It may likewife proceed from the
den ftriking in of any eruption.
acrimony of the bile, or from acrid and Stimulating fubftances
taken into the ftomach ; as ftrong vomits or purges, corrofive poi
fons, and fuck like. When the gout has been repelled from the
extremities, either by cold or improper applications, it often occa
Hard or indlgeftible fub
fions an inflammation of the ftomach.
ftances taken into the ftomach, as bones, the ftones of fruits, &c.

ALL

the moft

fpeedy

—

likewife have that effea.
SYMPTOMS. It is attended with a fixed pain and burning
heat in the ftomach ; great reitleffnefs and anxiety ; a fmall, quick,
and hard pulfe : vomiting, or, at leaft, a naufea and ficknefs ; ex
may

—

ceffive thirft ; coldnefs of the extremities ; difficulty of breathing ;
cold clammy fvveats ; and fometimes convulfions and faintingfits.
The ftomach is fwelled and often feels hard to the touch. One of
the moft certain figns of this difeafe is the fenfe of pain, which the

feels upon taking any kind of food or drink, efpecially if
it be too hot or too cold.
When the patient vomits every thing he eats or drinks, is ex
reftlefs, as a hiccough, with an intermitting pulfe, and

patient

tremely

fainting fits, the danger is very great.
REGIMEN. All acrimonious, heating, and irritating food and
drink are carefully to be avoided. The weaknefs of the patient
induce them to give him wines,
mav deceive the by-ftanders, and
never
fail to increafe the dif
fpirits, or other cordials; but thefe
The
inclination to vomit
death.
fudden
occafion
often
and
eafe,
freotientlv

—

*
As this difieafie is evidently fpafmodic, lam inclined to think that
tonic medicine s will In time be found the moft proper for its cure.
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INFLAMMATION OF THE INTESTINES.

may likewife impofe upon the attendants, and make them think a
vomit neceffary ; but that too is almoft certain death.
The food muft be light, thin, cool, and eafy of digeftion.
It
muft be given in fmall quantities, xnd fhould neither be quite cold
nor too hot.
Thin gruel made of barley or oatmeal, light toafted

bread diffolved in boiling water, or very weak chicken broth, arc
the moft proper. The drink fhould be clear whey, barley-water,
water in which toafted bread has been boiled, or decoaions of
emollient vegetables : as liquorice and marfhmallow roots, farfaparilla, or the like.
MEDICINE. Bleeding in this difeafe is abfolutely neceffary,
and is almoft the only thing that can be depended on.
When the
difeafe proves obftinate, it will be often proper to repeat this ope
ration feveral times, nor muft the low ftate of the pulfe deter us
from doing fo.
The pulfe indeed generally rifes upon bleeding,
and as long as that is the cafe, the operation is fafe.
Frequent fomentations with luke-warm water, or a decoaion of
emollient vegetables, are likewife beneficial.
Flannel cloths dip
ped in thefe muft be applied to the region of the ftomach, and re
moved as they grow cool.
They muft neither be applied too warm,
nor be fuflered to continue till
they become quite cold, as either of
thefe extremes would aggravate the difeafe.
The feet and legs ought likewife to be frequently bathed in luke
warm water, and warm bricks or
poultices may be applied to the
foles of the feet.
The warm bath, if it can be conveniently ufed,
will be of great fervice.
In this, and all other inflammations of the bowels, an epifpaftic,
or
blistering plafter, applied over the part affeaed, is one of the
beft remedies I know.
I have often ufed it, and do not recolka
one inftance wherein it did not
give relief to the patient.
The only internal medicines which we fhall venture to recom
Thefe may be made of
mend in this difeafe, are mild clyfters.
warm water, or thin water gruel ; and if the patient is coftive, a
little fweet oil, honey, or manna, may be added.
Clyfters anfwer
the purpofe of an internal fomentation, while they keep the body
open, and at the fame time nourifh the patient, who is often in
For thefe
this difeafe unable to retain any food upon his ftomach.
reafons they muft not be negkaed, as the patient's life may depend
on. them.
—

INFLAMMATION OF THE INTESTINES.
This is one of\the moft painful and dangerous difeafes that man
kind is liable to.
It generally proceeds from the fame caufes as the
inflammation of the ftomach ; to which may be added coftivenefs,
worms, eating unripe fruits, or great quantities of nuts, drinking
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hard windy mall liquors, as ftale bottled beer or ale, four wine, ci
der, Sec. It may likewife be occafioned by a rupture, by fchir
rous tumours of the inteftines, or by their oppofite fides growing

together.

The inflammation of the inteftines is denominated Iliac paffion,
Enteritis, CSV. according to the parts affeaed. The treatment how
the inteftinal canal be the
ever is nearly the fame whatever part of
thefe diftinaions, left
omit
therefore
fliall
we
feat of the difeafe ;
the
reader.
fhould
they
perplex
The fymptoms here are nearly the fame as in the foregoing difeafe ;
and is fituated lower.
only the pain, if poffible, is more acute, fometimes even the ex
The vomiting is likewife more violent, and
the mouth.
crements, together with the clyfters, are discharged by
an 00often
has
and
The patient is continually belching up wind,
ftruaion pf his urine.
While the pain fhifts and the vomiting only returns at certain in
there is ground for
terval?, and while the clyfters pafs downwards,
the pa
are vomited, and
and
but when the
^

.

t

faces
fluttering pulfe, ,* pale coun
there is great reafon
tenance, and a difagreeable or ftinking breath,
Clammy fweats,
to fear that the confequences will prove fatal.
black foetid ftools, with a fmall intermitting pulfe, and a total cefand of.
fation of pain, are figns of a mortification already begun,
death.
approaching
the fame
REGIMEN.—The regimen in this difeafe is in general
The patient muft be kept
as in an inflammation of the ftomach.
of the mind. His food
quiet, avoiding cold, and all violent paffions
his
ou-ht to be very light, and given in fmall quantities ;
and fuch
clear
as
drk.k weak and diluting ;
whey, barley-water,
hope

;

tient is

clyfters
exceeding weak, with

a

low

like
inflammation
MEDICINE.— Bleeding in this, as well as in the
It fhould be oerof the ftomach, is of the greateft importance.
muft be repeated ac
formed as foon as the fymptoms appear, and
the difof the patient, and the violence of
to the

cording

ftrength

^A bliftering plafter is here likewife

to

is.

be

the part where the moft violent pain
pain of the bowels, but even clyfters
which before had no effea, will operate
1

applied immediately over

1 his not only relieves the
and purgative medicines,
when the blifter begins to

no means to be omitted.
Fomentations and laxative clyfters are by
wafhould
frequently be bathedI in warmfilled
The patient's feet and legs
Bladders
his
to
belly.
ter ; and cloths dipped in it applied
to the region of the na
with warm water may likew ife be. applied
with warm water, to the
and warm bricks, or bottles filled

vel,
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foles of the feet.
The clyfters may be
thin gruel with fait, and foftened with
Thefe may be adminiftered
every two or
the patient continues coftive.
If the difeafe does not
to

muft be had

yield

clyfters

made of barley-water, or
fweet oil or frefh butter..
three hours, or oftener, if
and

fomentations, recourfe

pretty ftrong purgatives ; but as thefe, by irritating
the bowels, often increafe their contraaion, and
by that means
fruftrate their own intention, it will be neceffary to join them with
to

opiates, which, by allaying

the

pain,

and

relaxing

the

fpafmodic

contraaionsof the guts, greatly affift the operation of purgatives in
this cafe.
What anfwers the purpofe of opening the body very well, is a
folution of the bitter purging falts. Two ounces of thefe may be
diffolved in an Englifh pint of warm water, or thin gruel, and a
tea-cupful of it given every half hour till it operates. At the fame
time fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops of laudanum may be
given in a glafs of pepper-mint or fimple cinnamon-water, to appeafe the irritation, and prevent the vomiting, &c.
Acids have often a very happy eff?a in flaying the vomiting, and
appealing the other violent fyrriptoms of this difeafe. It will there
fore be ot ufe to fharpen the patient's drink, with cream of tartar,
juice of lemon ; or, when thefe cannot be obtained, with vinegar.
* But it often
happens that no liquid whatever will ftay on the fto
In this cafe the patient muft take purging pills. I have
mach.
generally found the following anfwer very well : Take jalap in
powder, and vitriolated tartar, of each half a dram, opium one
grain, Caftile foap as much as will make the mafs fit for pills

—

Thefe muft be taken at one dofe, and if they do not operate in a
few hours, the dofe may be repeated.
If a ftool cannot be procured by any of the above means, it will
be neceffary to immerfe the patient in warm water up to the breaft.
I have often feen this fucceed when other means had been tried in
The patient muft continue in the water as long as he can ea
vain.
fily bear it without fainting, and if one immerfionhas not the defired effea, it may be repeated as foon as the patient's ftrength and
fpirits are recruited. It is more fafe for him to go frequently into
the bath, than to continue too long at a time ; and it is often ne
ceffary to repeat it feveral times before it has the defired effea.
It has fometimes happened, after all other means of procuring a
ftool had been tried to no purpofe, that this was brought about by
immerfing the patient's lower extremities in cold water, or making
him walk upon a wet pavement, and dafhing his legs and thighs
This method, when others fail, at leaft me
with the cold water.
It is indeed attended with fome
rits a trial.
; but a doubt

danger

ful

remedy

is better than

none.
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defperate cafes it is common to give quickfilver. This may
given to the quantity of feveral ounces, or even a pound, but

In
be

When there is reafon to fufpect; a morti
mould not exceed that*.
In that
fication of the guts, this medicine ought not to be tried.
But
cafe it cannot cure the patient, and will only haften his death.
when the obftruaion is occafioned by any caufe that can be remov
ed by force, quickfilver is not only a proper medicine, but the beft
that can be adminiftered, as it is the fitteft body we know for mak

its way through the inteftinal canal.
If the difeafe proceeds from a rupture, the patient muft belaid
with his head very low, and the inteftines returned by gentle preff
If this, with fomentations and clyfters, fhould
ure with the hand.
not fucceed, recourfe muft be had to a furgical operation, which
may give the patient relief.
Such as would avoid this excruciating and dangerous difeafe,
Some who
without a ftool.
muft take care never to be too

ing

long

have died of it, have had feveral pounds of hard dry faces taken
beware of eating too f eeout of their
guts. They fhould likewife
I
or drinking Stale windy liquors, &c.
of
four
or
fruits,
ly
unripe
have known it brought on by living too much on baked fruits,
It likewife proceeds frequently from cold
which are feldom good.
caught by wet clothes, Szc. but efpecially from wet feet,
^

THE COLIC.
great refemblance to the two preceding difeafes,

OF
The colic has

a

It is generally attended
both in its fymptoms and method of cure.
with coftivenefs and acute pain of the bowels ; and requires dilu-

tins diet, evacuations, fomentations, &c.

Colics are varioufly denominated according to their caufes, as
the ftafulent, the bilious, the hyfteric, the nervous, Sec. As each of thefe
requires a particular method of treatment, we fhall point out
the moft
fymptoms, and the means to be ufed for their

general

relief.
The flatulent, or wind-colic, is generally occafioned by an indifcreet ufe of unripe fruits, meats of hard digeftion, windy vegeta
bles, fermenting liquors, and fuch like. It may likewife proceed
from an obftruaed perfpiration, or catching cold. Delicate peo
to this kind
ple, whofe digeftive powers are weak, are moft liable
of colic.
in too large quantities, it defeats its own
-bottom of the ftomach, which prevents
it
the
intention, as
drags down
In this cafe the patient Jhould be hung up
its getting over the Pylorus.
by the heels, in order that the quickfilver maf>be difcharged by his mouth.
*

When

quickfilver is given

O F
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The flatulent colic may either affea the ftomach

or

inteftines

.

It

is attended with a painful ftretching of the affe&cd part.
The pa
tient feels a rumbling in his guts, and is generally relieved by a
difcharge of wind, either upwards or downwards. The pain is fel
dom confined to any particular part, as the vapor wanders from one
divifion of the bowels to another till it finds a vent.

proceeds from windy liquor, green fruit, four
the like, the beft medicine on the firft appearance of the
fymptoms is a dram of brandy, gin, or any good fpirits. The pa
tient fhould likewife fit with his feet upon a warm hearth-ftone, or
warm bricks to them ; and warm cloths may be
to
When the difeafe

herbs,

or

applied

apply

his ftomach and bowels.
This is the only colic wherein ardent fpirits, fpiceries, of any
thing of a hot nature may be ventured upon. Nor indeed are they
to be ufed here unlefs at the very begining, before any
fymptoms of
We have reafon to believe, that a colic oc
inflammation
appear.
cafioned by wind or flatulent food might always be cured by fpirits
and warm liquors, if they were taken immediately upon perceiving
the firft uneafinefs ; but when the pain has continued for a confider
able time, and there is reafon to fear an inflammation of the bowels
is already begun, all hot things are to be avoided as poifon, and the
patient is to be treated in the fame manner as. for the inflammation
of the inteftines.
Several kinds of food as
fome particular conftitution.
thod of cure for, thefe was

Hqti

>rs,

as

water

gruel,

eggs, &c. occafion colics in
I have generally found the belt meto drink
plentifully of fmall diluting
fmall poffct, water with toafted bread

honey,

foaked in it, &c.
Colics which proceed from excefs and indigefticn generally.cure
themfelves by occafioning vomiting or purging. Thefe difeharges

by no means to be Stopped, but promoted by drinking plentiful
When their violence is over
of warm water, or weak pofikt.
the patient may take a dofe of rhubarb, or any other gentle purge,
to
carry off the dregs of his debauch.
Colics which are occafioned by wet feet, or catching cold, may
generally be removed at the beginning, by bathing the feet and
legs in *varm water, and drinking fuch warm diluting liquors as
will promote the perfpiration, as weak wine-whey, or water-gruel,
with a fmall quantity of fpirits in it.
Thofe flatulent colics, which prevail fo much among country
people, might generally be prevented were they careful to change
their clothes when they get wet. They ought likewife to take a
dram, or to drink fome warm liquor after eating any kind of green
trafh. We do not mean to recommend the praaice of dram drink
are

ly

ing,

but in this cafe ardent

fpirits

prove

a

real medicine, and in-

"*
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deed the beft that can be adminiftered. A
glafs of good pepper
mint water will have nearly the fame effea as a
and
glafs of

brandy,

in fome cafes is rather to be prtfer<d.
The bilious colic is attended with verv acute
pains about the re
gion of the navel. The patient complains of great thirft, and is
generally coftive. He vomits a hot, bitter, yeHow-coloured bile,
which being difcharged, feems to afford fome
relief, but is quick
ly followed by the fame violent pain as before. As the diftemper ad
vances, the propensity to vomit fometimes increafes fo as to be
come almoft continual, and the
proper motion of the inteftines is
fo far perverted, that there are all the
fymptoms of an impending
iliac paflion.
If the patient be young and
ftrong, and the pulfe full and fre
quent, It will be proper to bleed, after which clyfters maybe ad
miniftered.
Clear whey or gruel, lharpened with the juiceof lem
muft be drank freely.
on, or cream of tartar,
Small chickenbroth, with a little manna diffolved in it, or a flight decoaion of
tamarinds, are likewife very proper, or any other thin, acid open

ing liquor.

Befides bleeding and plentiful dilution, it will be
neceffary to
foment the belly with cloths dipped in warm water, and if this
lhould not fucceed, the patient muft be immerfed
up to the breaft in
warm water.

In the bilious colic the vomiting is often
very difficult to reftrain.
happens, the patient may drink a decoaion of toafted
bread, or an infufion of garden-mint in boiling water. Should
thefe not have the defired tffca, the faiine
draught, with a few
drops of laudanum in it, may be given, and repeated according
to the
urgency of the fympioms. A fmall quantity of Venice
treacle may be fpread in form of a cataplafm, and
applied to the
pit ef the ftomach. Clyfters, with a proper-quantity of Venice
treacle or liquid laudanum in them may likewife be
frequently ad
miniftered.
The hyfteric colic bears a great refemblance to the bilious.
It
is attended with acute pains about the region of the ftomach, vomitting, Sec. What the patient vomits in this is commonly of a
greenifh colour. There is a great finking of the fpirits, with de
jeaion of mind and difficulty of breathing, which are the characteriftic fymptoms of this diforder.
Sometimes it is accompanied
with the jaundice, but this generally goes off of its own accord in a
few days.
In this colic all evacuations, as bleeding,
purging, vomiting,
&c. do hurt. Every thing that weakens the patient, or finks the
fpirits, is to be avoided. If however the vomiting fhould prove
Violent, lukewarm-water, or fmall puffer, may be drank to cleanfe

When this
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the Stomach.

Afterwards the patient may take fifteen, twenty or
twenty- five drops of liquid laudanum in a glafs of cinnamon Wa

This may be repeated every ten or twelve hours till the
fymp
abate.
The patient may likewife take four or five of the foetid pills every
fix hours, and drink a cup of penny-royal tea after them. Ifafafostida fhould prove difagreeable, which is fometimes the cafe, a
tea-fpoonful of the tinaure of caftor in a cup of penny-royal tea, or
thirty or forty drops of the balfam of Peru dropped upon a bit of
loaf-fugar, may be taken in its ftead. The anti-hyfteric plafter
may be alfo ufed, which has often a good effea*.
The nervous colic prevails among miners, fmelters of lead, plumb
It is Very common in
ers, the manufaaurers of white lead, &c.
the cider countries of England, and is fuppofed to be occafioned by
It is likewife a
the leaden veffels ufed in preparing that liquor.
it is termed the
the
difeafe
in
where
Weft-Indies,
frequent
dry
ter.

toms

belly-ache.
No difeafe of the bowels is attended with more excruciating pain
Nor is it foon at an end. I have known it continue
than this.
or ten days with very little intermiffion, the body all the while
eight
continuing bound in fpite of medicine, yet at length yield, and the
patient recover f. It generally however leaves the patient weak,
and often ends in a pal fey.
The general treatment of this difeafe is fo nea/ly the fame with
that of the iliac paflion, or inflammation of the guts, that we fhall
not infift
The body is to be opened by mild purgatives
upon it.
in
fmall
and frequently repeated, and their operation
dofes,
given
The caftor
muft be affifted by foft oily clyfters, fomentations, &c.
It may both be
oil is reckoned peculiarly proper in this difeafe.
mixed with the clyfters, and given by the mouth§.
The Barbadoes tar is faid to be an efficacious medicine in this
complaint. It may be taken to the quantity of two drams three
times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear it. This tar,
mixed with an equal quantity of ftrong rum, is likewife proper
for rubbing the fpine, in cafe any tingling, or other fymptoms of a
palfey, are felt. When the tar cannot be obtained, the back may
*

See

Appendix, Anti-hyfteric Plafter.

t As fhe fmoke of tobacco thrown into the bowels will often procure a
ftool when all other means have failed, an aparatusfor this purpofe ought

kept by every fiurgeon. It may be purchajed at ajmall expence,
of jervice in feveral other cajes, as the recovery of drowned jM
*rP
ISc.
perfons,
§ The dofe is from one tahle-fpoonful to two or three ifneceffary ta
open the body.
to

be

and will be
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t»e rubbed with

ftrong fpirits,

or a

little oil of

nutmegs or

s*t

of rofe-

raary.

Ifthe patient remains weak and languid after this difeafe, ho
muft take exercife on horfeback, and ufe an infufion of the Peruvi
an bark in wine.
When the difeafe ends in a palfy, the Bath wa
ters are found to be
extremely proper.
To avoid this kind of cholic, people muft fhun all four fruits,
acids, and auftere liqours, &c. Thofe who work in lead ought ne
ver to go to their bufinefs
falling, and their food fhould.be oily or
fat.
a
take
may
They
glafs, of falid oil, with a little brandy or
rum
every morning, but fhould never take fpirits alone. Liquid
aliment is beft for them, as fat broths, &c. but low living is bad.
They fhould frequently go a little out of the tainted air ; and
fhould never fuffer themfelves to be coftive. In the Wcft-Lidies,
and on the ccjaftof Guinea, it has been found of
great ufe, for pre
venting this colic, to wear a piece of flannel round the waift, and to
drink an infufion of ginger by way of tea.
Sundry other kinds of this difeafe might be mentioned, but too
1 nofe
many diftinaions would tend only to perplex the reader.
already mentioned are the moft material, and fhould indeed be at
tended to, as their treatment is
very different. But even perfons who
are not in a condition to
diftinguifh very accurately ir thefe matters,
may neverthelefs be of great fervice to patients in cholics of every
kind, by only obferving the following geheral rules, viz. To bathe
the fectand legs in warm water ; to
apply bladders filled with warm
water, or cloths Wrung out of it, to the ftomach and bowels ; to make
the patient drink freely of diluting
mucilaginous liquors ; and to
give him an emollient clyfter every two or three hours. Should
thefe not fucceed, the patient
ought to be iramerfed in warm water,

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
CAUSES. This difeafes may proceed from any of thofe cauSc*.
—

which

produce an inflammatory fever. It may likewife be occr©ned by wounds or bruifes of the kidneys ; fmall ftones or gra
vel lodged within them ; by ftrong diuretic medicines ; as fpirit*;
'of turpentine, ti»aure of cantherides, &c. Violent mation, as
hard riding or walking, efecially in hot weather, or whatever
drives the blood too forciblwinro the kidneys, may occafion this ma
lady. It may likewife proceeed from lying too foft, too much on
the back, involuntary contraaions, or fpafms, in the urinary vef
fels, Sec.
SYMPTOMS. There is a fharp pain about the region of ths
^kidneys, with fome degree of fever, and a ftupor or dull pain in tl o
Pthigh of the affeaed fide. The urine is at 6rft clear and afterwards
of a reddifh colour ; but in the worft kind of the difeafe, it geneF f
—
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rally contir-rs pale, is paffed with diffi nky, and commonly in
fmall quantities at a time. The
patient feels great uneafinefi when he
endeavours to walk <r fit upright.
He lies wiih moft eafe on the
affected fide, and has
a naufea or vomiting,
refembling
generally
that whicli happens in the colic.
This difeafe however may be diftin-guifhel from the colic by the
pain being feated farther back, and by the difficulty of puffing urine
wi'h tvHibh it is

constantly

attended.

REGIMEN.— Every thing of

a

hea'i*^

or

Stimulating nature

is to be avoided. The food muft be thin and light ; a* panado,
fmall broths, with mild vegetable*, and the like. Emollient and
thin liquors muft be plentifully drank ; as clear whey, or balm- tea
fweetened with honey, decoctions of marfh-mallov roots,, with
barley and liquorice, &c. Th,: patiem, notwithstanding the vomit
ing, mnrt conftantlv keep fipping fmall quantises of thefe or other
diluting liquors. Nothing fo fafely and certainly abates the infl mm.tion, and expels the obftruaing caufe, as copious dilution. The
patient muft be kept eafy, quiet, and free from cold, as long as
0
any fvmptoms of inflammation appear.

MEDICINE.

—

Bleeding

is

generally neceffary, efpecially

at

the beginning.
Ten or twelve ounces may be let from the arm or
foot with a lancet, and if the pain and inflammation continue, the
operation may be repeated in twenty- four hours, cfpecially if the
pricnr be of a full habit. L-echcs may likewife be applied to the
haemorrhoidal veins, as a difcharge from thefe will greatly relieve
the

patient.

Cloths

dipped in

warm

water,

or

bladders filled with

it, muft be

the part affeaul, and renewed as they
applied
If the bladders be filled with a deception of mallows
grow cool.
and camomile flowers, to which a little faffren is aided, and mixed
as near as

p dfible

to

ftill more beneficial.
a third
part of new milk, it will be
Emollient cl)fters ought frequently to be adminiftered ; and if
thefe do not open the body, a little fait and honey, or manna, may
be added to them.
The fame courfe is to be followed where gravel or Stone is lodged
in the kidney, but w hen the gravel or Stone is Separated from
the kidney, and lodges in th? Ureter*, it will be proper, befides
the fomentations, to "rub the fmall of the back with fweet oil, and
with the fyrup
to sjive gentle diuretics ; as juniper water fweetened
cf niaiih-mallows ; a tea-fpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre,
of laudanum, may now and then be put in a cup
with "a few
with, about

drops

on each
fid/M
the bladder,
ej gravel falling f rem the

#
The Ureters* are two long and fmall canaA,
which carry the urine from the bafion of the kidneys

They are fometimes obftruaed by fimali piece,
kidneys, 'ana'lodging in them.

one

to

~-^j
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of the

patient's driuk.

back,

or
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H^ on jht likewif- to take exercife on horfe
if he be able to be^r it.
When tlie difeafe i* ^rorraa?-! b yond the kv^rt'h or eighth day,
and the patient complains of a Stupor and heavinefs of the p.rt, has
frequent returns of chilnefs, Shivering, &e. there is reafon to fuf.
pea that matter is forming in the kidney, and that an abfcels will
enfue.
WVii matter in the urine Shews that an ulcer is already formed
in the kidney, the patient muft be .careful to abftain from all acrid,
four, and falted provifions ; and to live chiefly upon mild mucila
ginous herbs and fruits, together with the brotb of youn;: animals,
His dri ik may be
m de with barley, and common pot-herbs Sec.
whey and butter milk that is not four. The laiter b by fome reck
To anfwer this
oned a fpecific remedy, in ulcers of the kidneys.
charaaer, however, it muft be drank for a confiderable time. Cha
lybeate waters have likewife been found beneficial in this difeafe.
This medicine is eafily obtained, as it is found in every part of Grrat
It muft lik.-A'iie b- ufed for a confiderable time, in order
Britain.
in

a

ctrriage,

produce any falutary effeas.
Thofe who are liable t~> frequent returns of inflammation, or
obftruaions of the kidneys, muit abftain from wine, efpecially
'fiich as abound whb tartar; and their food ought to be li; ht, and
of eafy digeftion.
They fhould ufe moderate exercife, and fhculd
not lie too hot, n-T too much on. their back.
to.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
The infl 1 mutation of the bladder, proceeds, in a great meafure,
from the fame caufes
acute

pain

as

kidneys. I is known by an
belly, and difficulty of paffing

that of the

towards the bottom of the

urine, w th $r ma degree of fever, a conftant, inclination
ftool, and a perpetual inclination to make water.

to

go

to

,

This difeafe muft be treated on the kme principles as the one im
mediately preceding. The diet muft be light and thin, and the
drir k of a cooling mature.
Bkeding, id very proper at the begin
it will often be. very neceffary to
in
r*»buft
conftitutk.ir;
and
ning,
The k) er p*rt of the belly fhould be fomented with
repeat it.
warm water, or a dee; ction of mild vegetables ; and emolient clyf
ters ought frequently to be ad n ikfkred, Sec.
The patient ih <uld abft tn from wery thing that is of a hot acrid
and Stimulating quality, and Should live entirely upon fmall broths,
'

gruels,

or

mild vegetables.

of urine miy proceed from other caufes* befides an
■ infl mmation of the bfycWkr ; as a fwell ing of the hemorrhoidal
veins ; lurd faces lodjed in the rectum ; a ftone in tk.e bladder ; cxcrefcen-cs in the urinary paffages, a palfy of the bladder, hyfteric

^
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affcaions, Szc. Each of thefe requires a particular treatment*
which dqcs not fall under our
prefent confideration. We fhall
only* obferve, that in all of them mild and gentle applications are
the fefeft, as
ftrong diuretic medicines, or things of an irritating
nature, generally eiicreafe the
danger. I have known fome perfons
kill tlicmfelves
by introducing probes into the urinary paffages, to
remove, as they thought, fomewhat that obftruaed the difcharge of
urine^ and others bring on a violent inflammation of the bladder,
fcy ufiig Strong diuretics, as oil of turpentine, Sec. for that purpofe.

^!'A- INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.
The liver is lefs fubjea te inflammation than moft of the other
in it the circulation is flower ; but when an inflammation
hadpen, it is with difficulty removed, and often ends in a fup

vifcera,
does

as

puration ior fcirrhus.
CALfSES. Befides

the common caufes of inflammation, we
may hero reckon the following, viz. exceffive fatnefs, afcirrhusof
the Iker itfelf, violent Shocks from Strong vomits when the liver
was before
unfound, an aduft or atrabilarian ftate of the blood,
any tiring that fuddenly cools the liver after it has been greatly heat-r
et, Stones obftruaing the courfe of the bile, drinking ftrong wines
sndfpiritous liquors, uSing hot fpicy aliment, obftinate hypochon
driacal affeaions. Sec.
j
SYMPTOMS.— This Afeafe is known by a painful tenfion of
the right fide under the falfe ribs attended with fome degree of fevor,
a- fenfe of
weight, or fulnefs of the part, difficulty jjpf breathing,
of
loathing food, great thirft, with a pale or ycllowifh colour of the
fkin and eyes.
The fymptoms here are various, according to the degree of inflam
mation, and likewife according to the particular part of the liver
where the inflammation happens.
Sometimes the pain is fo incon
siderable, that an inflammation is not fo much as fufpo^lcd ; but
vrhiln it ii top ?nr. in the upper or convex part of the liver, the pain
is more acute, the pulfe quicker, and the patient is often troubled,
a
with a dry
a
pain extending to the fhoulder,
—

"

cough,

hiccup,

with difficulty of lying on the left fide, &c.
This difeafe may be diftinguifhed from the pleurify by the pain.
being lefs yiolent, feated under the falfe ribs," theptilfe not fo hard
and by the
difficulty of lying on the left fide. It may be diftinguifh
ed from trie hyfteric and hy poc bond riaa diforders by the degree of
A
iev-r with which it is" always attended.
A conftant m
This difeafe, if properly treated, is feldom mortal.
violent fever, and exceffive thirft, are bad fymptoms. ^

hiccupping,
If" it

ends

oiKvyarciry,

ina

the

and the mater cannot be difchargcd
is great. W'hea the Jkirrhqs of liu liv-r

fuppuration,

clanger

INFLAMMATION

of

the

LIVER.
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the patient, if he obferves a proper regimen, may neverthelefslive a number of years tolerably eafy ; but if he indulge in
animal food and ftrong liquors, or take medicine of an acrid or ir
ritating nature, the fcirrhus will be converted into a cancer, which
muft infallibly prove fatal.
REGIMEN. The fame regimen is to be obferved in this as in
All hot things are to be carefully
other inflammatory diforders.
avoided, and cool diluting liquors, as whey, barley-water, &c«
The food muft be light and thin, and the body, as
drank freely.
well as the mind, kept eafy and quiet.
MEDICINE. Bleeding is proper at the beginning of this dif
eafe, and it will often be neceffary, even though the pulfe fhculd
All violent purgatives are to be avoid
not feel hard, to repeat it.
ed ; the body ho u ever muft be kept gentry open. A decoak u of
tamarinds, with a little honey or manna, will anfwer this purpofe
very well. The fide affeaed muft be fomented in the manner direaed in the foregoing difeafes. Mild laxative clyfters fhould be
frequently adminiftered ; and, if the pain fhould notwithstanding

enfues,

j

—

l.

—

continue
affeaed ;

violent,
or

a

rather

a

blistering plafter may be applied over the part
plafter made of gum- ammoniac and vinegar of

fquills.

Medicines which promote the fecretion of brine have a very,rood
purified nitre, or a
jeffca here. For this purpofe half a dram of be
taken in a cup of
of
fweet
the
of
nitre,
may
fpirits
tea-fpoonful
the patient's drink three or four times a-day.
When there is an inclination to fweat, it ought to be promoted,
The only thing to be ufed for that
but not by warm fudorifics.

'

is plenty of. diluting liquors dr-mk about the warmth of the
Indeed the patient in this cafe, as well as in all
human blood.
other topical inflammations, ought to drink nothing that is colckr
than the blood.
If the ftools fhould be loofe, and even ftreaked with blood, no
means mu St be ufed to Stop them, unlefs they be fo frequent as to
Loofe ftools often prove critical, and carry off
weaken the

purpofe

p.r.ient.

the difeafe.
If an abfeefs or impofthume is formed ift the liver, a^l methods
fhould be tried to make it breai; .md difcharge iifelf outwardly, as
fomentations, the application of poultices, ripening catapk'fms,
Sometimes indeed fhe matter of an abfeefs comtsaway in krie
&c.
urine, and fometimes it is difcharged by ftool, but thefe are 'efforts
When tlu- afefctk burcls
of Nature which no means can promote.
death muft enfue ; nor v kid
[into the cavity of the abdomen at large,
'A. : event be u<ure favourable when the abfeefs is opened sfoy an inciiioii, unlefs in cafes where the liver adheres to the peeitonaum, fo
form a ba» for th- matter, and pre/cm it fiom .fedffijtg
as 10

J

(
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of the abdomen ; in which cafe opening the abfcek
fufficiertily large ineiikn wHl prob4bly five the patient's-

into the

by

the

a

cavity

life*.
If the clforder, in

fpite of all endeavours to the contrary, fliould
end in a fcirrhus, the patient muft be careful to rcgukit his diet,.
He muft
&c. in fuch a manner as not to aggravate the difr afe.
feffoned
not induke -in fkfb, fifn, Strong iTquors, or any highly
but fh<uld,.for the n c ft part, Inter t fid
or failed nrovikkn ;
arid drinking
vegetables, as fruits and roots, taking grntle exercife,
wh'jv, barley-water, or butter milk. It he t.kes any thint drunk
which is lefs heating than wines or
it lhould be fine mild
ale,,

er,

fpirits.

.

-r

l

We fhall t.kc no notice of infl.immaiion of the other vilcera.
s as thofe
They muft in general be treated upon the fi.me principl
to all of them,
rule
chief
wiih
The
mrniioned.
refpect
or of a heating
is to let blood, to avoid every thing that is ftrong,
and to
the
affeaed,
to
fomentation,
;art
"a»ure, to apply warm
to drink a fufficient quantity of warm diluting
ctife the

already

f

paiieni

liq..jrs.

CHAP.

XXXI.

AND OTHER
C£SSIVE DISCHARGES FROM THE
STOMACH AND BOWELS.

OF TkE CHOLERA MORFUS,
^

-

TMr
ed
I:

a

with

comes on

h rkk

violent purging and vomiting, attend
m Stool.
dc fire to
gripe;, ficknefs, and a conftant autumn. go I here is
in
fuddenly, and is moft commen
difeafe that kills more quickly than this, when proper

cholera morbus is

any

iifed in. due time tor removing it.
and putrid acrirnoCJi 'JSVS —lit is occafkned by a reckmkrkv
aims vamit or four on.
that
-food
of
eafily
r|lc
cold,
bile;
r.y
cucumbers, mtrhe fto.nach;. as butter, biom, f.v.cr meais,
It »s P>me lines the effect of
:
kuitst.
cold
other
and
Carries,
fi.kknce- '. km
ikong 'acrid purges or vomi's, or of poifonous
iro-.nvi-.Mcn: prions ,-r
kk-*de
It
Stomach.
into the
proceed
may
arkdions of the mind ; as tear, anger, &c.
or
SYMPTOMS.— It A generally preceded by a cordialgia,
me-.ps ^re

not

■

'

,•

,

•

: cf the liver epmed^M
*
/ hnozv a rtntleman who has had fiver, dab ferf
m
erdis now afi-n? and healthy man, tl-mgh above eighty yean of age.
and
this
death
the
*
of
1
diferje,
by
gates
t / *. :>e be;n twice brought
L.til-thai it wat occnfi.nedAy eating rar.ctd bacwi.
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four fcelchines, and fl j'nlencies, wkh pain of the fto
To thefe fucceed exceffive vomiting, and
mach and inteftines.
purging of green, yellow, or blackifh colored bile, with a diftenThere is lit- wife
fion of the Stomach, and vkknt griping p ;ins.
a great thirft, v. ith a very quick uneaqual pulfe, and of en i fixed
As the difeafe advances,
acute pain about the region of ihe navrl.
the pulfe ofttn finks fi> low as to become quite imperceptible, the
extremities grow cold, or cramped, and are often covered with a
clammy fwen\ the urine is obftruaed, and there is a palpi atinn of
the heart. Violent
fainting, and convkfions are the

^leart-bum,

hiccuping,

figrk of approaching death.
"MEDICINE. At the beginning
—

of this difenfe the cffirts of

expclfhe offending caufe fhu uldTe affifted, by promot
ing the purging and vomi'ing. For this purpofe the patitnt muft
drink freely of diluting liquors ; as whey, butter milk, warm wa
ter, thin water-gruel, Vmail-poffet, or what is perhaps preferable
Nature

to

to

any of

them, very weak chicken broth.

This fhould

not

on!\ b?.

the vomiting, hut a ciyfter of it given
evcrv hour in order to promote the purging.
After thefe evacuations have been continued for fome time, a
decoaion ot toafted oat-bread may be drank to Stop the vomi ing.
The bread Should be torfted till it is ot a biown Colour, and after
If oat bread cannot be had, v kertwards b> tied in fpring water
bread, or oat-meal well toafted, may be ufed in its fte. d. If this
two table- fpoor.fuls cf the fa10 the
a
does not

drank

plentifully to' promote

put

flop

lin- julep, with
till it ceafes.

ten

vomiting,
drops of laudanum,

The vomiting and

porting

however

may be taken every hour

ought

never

^o be

flopped

weaken the patiem,
As Icing
foon.
difcharges
to
allowed
be
on, or m'her ought
and
are
go
may
they
evacua
weakened
is
the
when
to be
patient
promoted. But
of the piufe, &c. re
the
from
known
which
be
finking
tions,
may
courfe muft immediately be had to, opiates, as recommended above ;
be added
to which
wines, with fpirituous cinnamontoo

as

do

thefe

not

falutary,"*

hyhe

ftrong
may
other generous cordials.—Warm negus, or ftrong
the patient's fpi
wine-whey, will likewiit be r.eceffarv to fupport
fhould be bathed in
rits,. and promote the perfpirrkn. His kgs
with ftinnel cloths, or wrapped
warm water, and afterwards rubbrd
of his feet.
in warm blankets, and warm kicks applied to the foles
fliould
likefomentations
warm
out
of
Flannels wrung
fpirituous
wife be applied to the region of the ftomach.
When the violence of the difeafe is over, to prevent a relap.e, it
will be necefkry for fome time tocomime the vfe of fmall doles of
Ten or twelve
may be taken in a glafs of wine,
laudanum.
waters, and

drops

at

k-at twice

a

d-v, for eight

or

ten

days.

The

patient's

feed
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•light to be nourishing, but taken in fmall quantities, and he fhouli
ufe moderate exerciSe. As the ftomach and inteftines are generally
much weakened, an infufmn of the baik, or other bitters, in fmall
wine, Sharpened with the elixir of vitriol, may be drank for fome
time.
Though phyficians are feldom called indue time in this difeafe,
they ought not to defpair of relieving the patient even in the moft
defperate circumftances. Of this I lately Saw a very ftriking proof
in an old man and his fon, who had been both feized with it about
the middle of the night.
I did not fee them till next morning,
When they had much more the appearance of dead than of living
men.
No pulfe could be felt ; the extremities were cold and rigid ;
the countenance was gaftly, and the ftrength almoft quite exhaufted.
Yet from this deplorable condition they were both recovered by the
ufe of opiates and cordial medicines.
OF A

DIARRHOEA,

A loofenefs, in many cafes is

or

„

LOOSENESS.

be confidered as a difeafe,
It ought therefore never to be
but rather as a fiflutafy/ evacuation.
flopped, unlefs when it continues too long, or evidently weakens
As "this however fometimes happens, we fhall point
the patient.
out the mott common caufes of a loofenefs, with the proper method
ef treatment.
When a loofenefs is occafioned by catching cold, or an obstructed
perfpiration, the patient ought to keep warm, to drink freely of
weak diluting liquors, to bathe his feet and legs frequently in luke
warm water, to wear flannel next his fkin, and to take every other
method to reftore the perfpiration.
In a loofenefs which proceeds from excefs or repletion, a vomit
Vomits not only cleanle the ftomach, biit
is the proper medicine.
promote all the fecretions, which renders them of great importance
Half a dram of ipecacuanha in powder
in carry ing*off a debauch.
A day or two after the vomit,
will anfwer this purpofe very well.
the fame quantity of rheubarb mty be taken, and repeated two or
three times, if tlie loofenefs continues. The patient ought to live?
and to drink whey, thin
upon light vegetable food of eafy digeftion,
not

to

,

gruel,

or

barley-water.

i

loofenefs, 'occafioned by the obftruaion of any cuftomary eva
cuation, generally requires bleeding. If that does not fucceed,
A

other evacuations may be fubftituted in the room of thofe which are
obftruaed.' At the famt time, every method is to be taktm to re
ftore the ufual kikHrges, as not «nly the cure of the difeafe, biit
the patient's life may depend on this.
I
It is always I
A pf v >kcal loofenefs ought never to be flopped.
an elk; of Nature to carry off fome offending matter, which, if

"k
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retained in the? body, might have fatal effeas.
Children are very
to this kind of loofenefs,
efpecially while teething. It is
however fo far from being hurtful tofhem, that fuch children
gen
erally get their tec'th with leaft trouble. If thefe loofe Stools fhould
at
any time prove four or griping, a tea-fpoonful of magnefia alba,
with four or five grains of rheubarb, may be given to the child in a
little panado, or any other food. This, if repeated three or four
times, will generally correa the acidity, and carry off the griping

liable

'ftools.
A. diarrhoea, or loofenefs, which proceeds from violent paSfions
or affections 6f the
mind, muft be treated with the greateft caution.
V«mits in this" cafe are highly improper. Nor are purges fafe,
unlpfs they be very mild, and given in fmall quantities. Opiates,
and other antifpofmodic medicines, are nsoft
Ten or
proper.
twelve drops of liquid laudanum may be takert in a cup of valerian

benny- royal tea every eight or ten hours, till the fymptoms abate.
Eafie, cheerfulnefs, and tranquility of mind, are here of the great
eft importance.
When a loofenefs proceeds from acrid, or jBoifonous fubftances
taken into the ftomach, the patient muft drink large quantities of
diluting liquors, with oil or fat broths, to promote vomiting and
purging. Afterwards, if there be reafon to fufpea that the- bowels
are inflamed,
bleeding will be Keccffary. Small dofes of laudanura
or

likewife be taken to remove their irritation/
j
When the gout, repelled from the extremities, occafions a loofe
nefs, it ought to be promoted by gentle dofes of rheubarb; or othe*r
mild purgativesThe gouty matter is likewife to be Solicited to
wards the extremities by warm fomentations, catapiafms, &c. The
perfpiration ought at the fame time to be promoted by warm dilut
may

with fpirits of harffhorn, or a few
it.
^
When a loofenels proceeds from worms, which may be known
from the fliminefs of the Stools, mixed with pieces of decayed
worm?, &c. medicines muft be given to kill and carry off thefe veimin, as Ar pov/dcrof tin with purges of rheubarb, and cakmel.
Afterwards lime-water, cither alone, or with a fmall quantity of
rheubarb infufed, will be proper to Strengthen the bowels, and pre
sent the new generation of worms,
A loofenefs is often occafioned by drinking hard water.
Wheft
When
this is the cafe, the difeafe generally proves epidemical.
there is reafon to believe that this or any other difeafe proceeds from
the ofe of unwhokforr,e water, it ought immediately to be changed,
<" an not be
done, it may be correard by mixing* with it
or, if that
quick-litr.e, chalk, er the like.

ing liquors ; as wine- whey,
drops of liquid laudanum^ in
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are weak, violent exercife immedtwill
occafion
a
loofenefs. Though the cure of fh\s
atdy
eating
obvious, yet it will be proper, befides avoiding violent exercife,
fuch medicines as tend to brace and Strengthen the ftomach,
i to ufe
s$ infufions of the bark,
with other bitter and aftringent ingredi

In. people Vvhofe ftomachs
after

^is

-Such perfons ought likewife to take fre
old red port, or good claret.
of
quently glafs
From whatever caufe a loofenefs .proceeds, when it is found
'TkCeffary to check it, the diet ought to confift of rice boiled with
mijk, and flavoured with cinnamon ; rice-jelly, fago with red port ;
and. me lighter forts of fle.fh-meat roafted. The drink may be thin
water-gruel, rice-water, or weak broth made from lean veal, or
with a fheep's head, as being more gelatinous than mutton, beef,
ents, in white wine.
a

or

or two

chicken- broth.

».

Perfons who, from a-necnliar weaknefs, or too great an irritabi
lity of the bowels, are, liable to frequent returns of this difeafe,
mould live/ temperately^ avoiding crude fummer-fruits, all nnwholef#me food, and meats of *hardv digeftion. They ought like,\yife to beware of -cqld,- moifture, or whatever may obftruft the
perfpiration, and; Should, wear "flannel next their fkin. All viol<n*
paffions, as fear, anger, !-&c. are likewife 'carefully to be guarded
OF VOMITING.
Vomitinrr may proceed from various caufes ; as excefs in eating
and drinking;, foulnefs of the ftomach ; the acrimony of the ali
ments \ a tranflation of the morbific matter of ulcers, of the gout,
It may likewife
the eryfipelas, or other difeafes, to the ftomach.
a loofenefs having been too fuddenly ftopped ; from
from
proceed
the ftoppage of any. cujtomary evacuation, as the bleeding piles,
the menfes, Szc. from a weaknefs of the ftomach, the cholic, fhe iliac
or from any kind
paffiotT, a rufiture,' a fit of the gravel, worms;
It is an ufual fymptom of iirjtrw
of poifon taken into the ftomach.
It is
ries done to the brain; as contufions, comprefffons, Sec.
of wounds or inflammations of the diaphragm*
likewife a

fymptom

-

inteftines, fplcen, liver, kidneys, &e.
Vomirin? may be occafioned by unufual motions ; as failirlf , be
likewife be excited
ing ffrswn backwards in a carriage, &c. It may
or difagreeable -ob
naufeus
of
the
idea
or
violent'
by

paffions,
hy
jeas, efpeciallv of fuch things

Sometimes

it

proceeds

from

a

as have formerly produced vomiting.
regurgitation of the bile into the fto
patient vomits is generally of a yellow
Perfons who are fubjecy.
bitter tafte.

mach ^ in this oak, ,wjuit the
or
greeniSh colour, and has a
with vick^t firs of,
to nervous affeaion* arc often fuckkky fci^J
a commen fymptom of pregnancy.
is
Laftly, vehmtng

vomiting.
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VOMITING.
comes on

and continues

about

weeks after the ftopthe firft three or four

two

during

months.
When

vomiting proceeds from a foul ftomach or indigeftion, it
he considered as a difeafe, but as the cure of a difeafe.' It
ought therefore to be promoted by. drinking lukewarm water, or
If this does not put a Stop to the vomiting, a dofe of
thin grual
ipecacuanha! may be taken-, and worked off. with weak cammomileisiiot

to

.

tea.

When the retroceflion of the gbut,. or the obftruaion of cufkmary Evacuations, occafion vomiting, all means muft be ufed to re
ftore theft discharges : or, if that cannot be cffeaed, their place

muft be fupptied by other's, as bleeding,, purging, bathing the extre
mities in warm. water, opening iffu£s,* feton-, perpetual blisters, &c.
When

is the effect of pregnancy, it may generally be
and keeping the body gently open. The
to be in fmatl quantities at a time, and the
purgatives fhould be of the nuldeft kind; as figs, ftcwed prunes,
manna, or fenna.
Pregnant women are moft apt to vomit in the
morning, immediately after getting out, of bed, which is owing
partly to the change or pofture,. but more to the emptincfs of the
ftomach. It may generally be prevented by taking a difh of coffee,
tea*, or fome light breakfaft in bed.
Pregnant women who arc
affltaed with vomiting ought to be kept eafy both in body and mind.
They Should neither allow their ftomachs to be quite empty, nor
fhOuld they eat milch at once. Cold water is a very proper drink in

vomiting

mitigated by bleeding,
bleeding however ought

—

*

j

«J
"

f

this cafe : if the ftomach be weak, a little brandy, may.be added to
If the fpirits are low, and the perfon apt to faint, a fyqonful
it.
of cinnamon-water,, with a little marmalade of quinces or. oranges,
""*

may betaken.

*

If vomiting proceeds from weaknefs of the ftomach, bitters will
Peruvian bark infufed in wine or brandy, with as
be of fervice.
much rheubarb as will keep the boay gently open, is an excellent'
The elixir of vitriol is alfo a. good medicine.
medicine in this cafe.
It may be tak«n in the dofe of fifteen or twsnty drops, twice or
Habitual vomitings are
thrice a day, in a glafs of wine or water.
fometimes alleviated by making oyfters the principal part of diet.
A vomiting, which proceeds from acidities in the Stomach, q
relieved by alkaline purges. The beft medicine of this kind is the
magnefia alba, a tea-fpoonful of which may be taken in a difh of
tea, or a little milk, three or four times a-day, or oftener if necef
.

,

to keep the body open.
When vomiting proceeds from violent paffions, or affections of
the mind, all evacuants muft be carefully avoided, cfpecially vomits.
Thefe are exceedingly dangerous. The patient in this cafe ought

fary,

-

O F

cii

A
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SySt*,

be kept
perfeaiy.eafjf.and.quiet, tq.ha^e the mind fqothed, and,take fome gentle cordial, as
or a little brandy and water,
to which a few
drops of laudanum may occafionally be added.
When vomiting proceeds from fpafmodic affpaions of the fto
mach, mufk, caftor, and other antifpafmodic medicines,, are of ufe.
Warm and aromatic plafters have likewife a good effea. The ftomach-plaiters of the London or Edinburgh, difpenfatory ,may be apT
plied to the pit of the ftomach, or a plafter ot the riaca, which wdl
anfwer rather better. Aromatic medicines may likewife be taken
inwardly, as cinnamon or rainutea, .wine with fpiceriej boiled In
it, &c. The region of the ftomach may be rubbed with aether, or,
if that cannot be had, with ftrong brandy, or .other fpirits.
The
belly Should be fomented with warm water, or the patient immerfed
up to the breaft in a warm bath.
I have always found the faiine draughts taken in fhe aa of effervefcence, of Singular ufe in flopping a vomiting, from, whatever
caufe it proceeded.
Thefe may be repeated by diffolving a dram of
the fait of tartar in an ounce and half of freShJemon juice, and,
water, the fame quantity of
adding to it an ounce of'
to

negus^

to

-

•

.

(

pepper-mint-

inn imon- water, and. a little whi,te fugar. t.. This draught
mult' be fwallowed before the .'effe-rvefctricc is qutie cv^x, and may
be repeated evfrry two hours, or oftener, ifthe vom it mg be violent.
A violent vomiting has. fometimes been ftopped by cupping on the
region of the ftomach after all other means have failed.
As the kaft motion will often bring on the vomiting again, even
akeritha- been ftopped, the patien; muft avoid all manner of ac
tion.
Thediet muft be fo regulated as to fit eafy upon the ftomach
We io not
■and nothing fhauld be taken that is hard of digeftion.
however mean that the patient fhould live entirely upon flops. Solid
ibdd," in this cafe, often fits eafier on the' ftomach than liquids.
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aha* exceffive difcharge of urine. It
wiih among young people ; but often atin the decline of life, efpecially the fe who follow the
Uve been hard drinkers, in their
or

diabetes is

THEfeldpm
is

|

tacks

perfons

BLADDER.

to

a

frequent

be met

more/iient. employments,
youth.

t

CAUSES —A diabetes is often th? confequence n\ acute difeafes,
feveya, fluxes, fcc, where ihe patient has Suffered by OA*.efljve
evacuations i it m-»y alfV be ^occafioned by ^rcai ku^uc, as riding
as

.

O^F

A

D I A £ T E

St

&s.

2*3*

upon a hard trotting hprfe, carrying heavy burdens,1
running, Sec. It may be brought on by hard drir king, or the- ufe ^
of ftrong. Stimulating diuretic .medicine^ as 4 injures oi caniharide*,
fpirits of turpentiqe, and fuchtike. It is/>?teq the effea of drink-

long, journies

-

ing too great quantities of mineral waters. Many ur.aune tha* :
thefe will do them no fervice unlefs they be drank in great
quamities, by which mistake it often happens that thcy.oc«a-fe:n worfo
dffeafes than thofe they were intended to cure. In a word, this difeafe may either proceed from, too grsat a laxity of the organs which:
fecrete tla.e urine, from fomcthin^ that Stimulates jhe-kidneys to*
much, or from a thin.diff Jved ftatcof the blood, which makes too i
.A,
great, a quantity of it run off bv the urvpajfy paffagf s.
S^fMP'f OM$.-^-In a diabetes,, the purine generally- .exceeds in.
quantity ail the liquid food which the patient takes. It is thin and
pale* ofa fweetiSh,tafte, and an- agrteatale^merl, Thepationt has
a continual thirft, with fome
degree of fever ; his mouth dry,
and he fpits frequently a- frothy fpittle.
The ftrength fails, fthe ,j
appetite decays, and the flefh waftes away til! the patient is reduced "J
to fkin and bone.
There is a heat of the bowels ; and frequeuiiyt;?
'T
the kins, tcfticles, and feet are fwelled.'"
This difeafe may generally be cured at the be^ipBWg ; but aft?r
it has continued long, the- cure beccmcstvcry- difficult.
In drunkauk, and very old people, a perfea cure k no* to be expeaed.
REGIMEN.- Every thirty that ftimukues the urinary paffage*,'
or lends to relax, the li: bit, muft be avoio.ed.
For this reafon \$$A,
patient fhould liv.- chkfiy on folid food. His thirft may be quenched
The mucila
with acids'-; as forrel, juice of lemon, or vinegu:
ginous veg;iai»le>; as. rjeey fago, and falop, with milk, are the
Of animal fubftance*, -Iwikfifh are to be premoft proper food.
v
fercii , as oy iters, ctc.b~r See.
Tiie drink may be k>sJftol water. When that. cannot be obtain
ed, hme water, in which a du« proportion of oak-bark kns Se< j
iiiicerated, may be ufed. The white doqoaion*, v.nh ifing-glafs
diffokedin i:, is. likewife a proper drink.
The patient rmght;«(aily m take exercife, but it Should be fo gen
He fhokd lie upon a hard bed or ms'tle .is not to fa.i^.x- him.
more than
hints
the
kidneys
trals.
1) ing too Soft, A
Nothing
that piowarm d.y air, .he ufe of the ft-ih-lmuh, ;.nd every thing
For this reafon the patient ©nrfft
motci. pc: ("drarion, is of fervice.
his fkin.
A large Strengthening plafter nia£
to .wear ikmiei ne\r
fee a\. ; lied to the back ; or what w 01 anfwer better, a great pan m
tlie h lv may be wrapt in plafter.
MEDiCiNE.— Gciuk purees, if the 'patient be not too much
tbc difeafe, have a good cika.
They may confift <u
wc.k-i; d
•

-

-

"

—

,

.

-

.

by

*

See

Appendix,

Vv'hite dfCcdiou.
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cardinum feed, or any other f^icertes, infufed in wine,.
aftd may be taken in fuch ijpanrities as to keep the body gently opw.
The patient muft next have recourfe to aStfihgeftts and corrobo
rants.
Hiif a dram of powder made of equal- parts of. alum and
the infpiflated' juice commonly called Terra Japqniea, may be taken
four times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear it. The al
um muft firft be meltedin a crucible ; afterwards they may both be
pounded together. Along with every dofe of this powder the pa
tient may take a tea-cupful of the tincture of rofest.
If the' patient's ftomach cannot bear the alum m fubftanct, whey
dofe of a tea-cupful three or
may be made of it, and taken in the
four times a-day> The alum- whey is prepared by boiling two
of milk over a ffowflre, with three drams of atom,,

jhubarb, with

i

Englifh

quarts

til) the curd

fepa rates.
refts
Opiates are of fervice in this difeafe, even though the patient
well. They take off fpafm and irritation, and at the fame time
Jeffen the force of the circulation. Ten or' twelve dmpsof liquid
laadanum may be taken in a cup of the patient's drink three or fuur
times

a-day.

The beft corroborants which we know, are the Peruvian bark
A dram of baik may be taken in a glafs of red port 6r
and wine.
claret three times a-day. The medicine will be both more effica
cious and lefs difagreeable, if fifteen or twenty drops of the acid
Such as cannot take the
elixir of virrol be added to each dofe.
bark in fubftance may ufe the 'decoction, mixed with an equal
quantity of red wine, and Sharpened as above.
There is a difeafe incident to laboring people in the decline of
life, called an INCONTI N ENCK of Urine. But th is is
the water paffes off involuntarily
as
very different from a diabetes,
This difeafe is
by drops, and does not exceed the ufual quantity.
rather troublefome than dangerous. It is owing to a relaxation of
the fphincter of the bladder, and is often the effea of a palfy.
Sometimes it proceeds from hurts, or injuries occafioned by blows,,
the- effect of a
brmfes, preternatural labors, &c. Sometimes it is
feVer. It may likewife be occafioned by a long ufe of Strong diure
tics, or of Stimulating medicines injected mto the bladder.
This difeafe may be mitigated by the utV of, aftring*nt and corro
fuch as have been mentioned above ; but we do

'

borating medicines,

remember ever to have feen it cured.
In an incontinency of urine, trem whatever caufe, a piece of fponge
ou*h: to be worn, or a bladder applied in fuch a manner w to pre
vent the urine from galling and excoriating the parts§.
not

,

Appendix, Tincture of Rofrs.
A bottle made $ the India rubbery. and
$
this purpfie the beft.
i See

k

|f{

fi

prsperly applied, anfwers
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OF A SUPPRESSION OF URINE.
already been obferved, that a fuppreffion of urine may
proceed from various caufes j as an inflammation of the kidneys, of
bladder, fmall Stones or gravel lodging in the urinary paffages, hard
Jieets lying in the recJum, pregnancy, a fpafm or cbnrra£tion of the
neck or- the bladder, clotted blood in the bladder itfelf, a fwclling of
*
iihe hasmorrhoidal veins, Szc.
Same of thefe cafes require the catheter, Jbi^h. to remove the ob^lrrueting matter, and to draw off the urine; but as this inftrument
'can only be managed with fafety by perfons Skiflerfin furgery, we
A bougee'n&y be ufed
fhall fay nothing further of its ufe.
by any cautious hand, and will often fucceed better than the
catheter.
We would chiefly recommend, in all obstructions of urine,
fomentations and evacuants.
bleeding, as far as the patient's
ftrength will permit, is neceffary, efpecially where there arc fymp
toms of
topical inflammation. Bleeding in this cafe not only abates
the. fever, by leffening the force of the circulation, buvbv relaxing
'the folids, it takes off the fpafm or ftri&ure upon the veffels which
occafioned the obstruction.
After bleeding, fomentations muft be ufed. Thefe may ekher
confift of warm water alone, or of decoct ions of mild vegetables ;
as mallows, caraomiler flowers, Szc.
Cloths dipped in thefe may
either be applied to the part affected, or a large bladder filled with,
the dcco6tion may be kept continually upon it. Some put the herbs
themfelves into a flannel bag, and apply them to the part,' which is
far from being a bad method. Thefe continue longer warm than
cloths dipped in the decodion, and at the fame time keep the part

It

has

/

■

,

equally moift'

In all obftruct ions of urine, the

to be
kept open.
ftrong purgatives, but by
emollient clyfters, or gentle infufions of Senna and manna.
Clyfters
in this cafe not only open the body, but anfwer the purpofe of an
internal fomentation, and greatly aStift in removing the fpafms of

,This is

not

body ought

however'to be attempted by

tfte bladder and parts adjacent.
The food muft be light, and taken in fmall quantities. The
drink may be weak brpth',r*or decodtions and infufions of mucilagi
A
nous vegetables, as marfh-mallow roots, lime-tree buds, Sec.
of
a dram of Cafi de
or
of
the
fweet
nitre,
tea-fpoonful
fpirits
foap,
may be frequently put into the patient's -drink ; and, if there be no
inflammation, he may drink fmall gimpunch.
Perfons fubjedt to a fuppreffion of urine ought to live very tem
perate^ Their diet fhould be light, and their liquor diluting. They
mould avoid all acids and auftercre wines, fhould take fufficient ex
ercife, He hard, and avoid ftudy and fedentary occupations.

'•[

Vi6
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OF THE GRAVEL AND STONE..
When fmall ftcr.es arc lodged in the kidneys, or difchargcd
along with the urine, the patient is faid to-be afflhffed with tfie
ravel.
If one of 'hefe ftones happens to make a lodgment' in trie
ladder forfome rime, it:aecumuktes frefh matter, and at' length
becomes too large tr»- pafs offwith the urine. In this Tcafe* the pa'
tiont is faid to have tlie ftone.
occafioned
and
be
CA.USES. The* ftone
"by 'high
gravel may
.

,

f

—

living

-, the ufe

toofrot, fevft,

wines

of'ftrong aftringent

or too

much

on

;

a

fedentary life

;

the back ; the conftant ufe of

lying

water

; aliments of anaftfftfjj;It may likewife proceed from-'an heredi
and thofe who have
tary difpofuion. Perfons in the decline of life,
been much afflicted wilhthe gout orfheumatifm, are molt liable to it.
SYMPTOMS. Small Stones or gravel in the kidneys occafion
pai» in the loins ^ ficknefs ; vdrhiting ; and fometimes' bloody urine.
'When the ftone defcends into the uretir, and is too large to pafs
along with cafe, all the above fymptoms are increafed •, the pain
extends towards the blatlder ; the 'thigh and leg of the affected fide
are.benumhed,; fhe tefticles arc drawn upwards, and the urine is

'impregnated
ent or

with

earthy oritrny particles

windy nature,'&c.
—

obstructed.
A ftone in the bladder is known from a pain at the time, as well
as before and after making water ; froijj the urine coming axvay by
ft
drops, or flopping fuddenly whe'rV it was running hi a full ream ;
a. violent pain in rhe neck of the bladder trpbn motion, efpecially
by
a white,
on horfeback, cr in a carriage on 3 rough road ; from
thick, Copious, Stinking, mucous fediment in the urine ';' from an
an incli
itching in the fop of rhe penis ; from bloody urine ; from
nation to go 40 ftool .during the difcharge of urine -^ fromlthe pati
ent '$ paffmg his urine more eafily when ly'ma, than in an erect pof
ture ; from a kind of con vu'ifive motion occafione31w tht flmp pin
in difcharging the lsft drops of the urine ; and laftly, from founding
or Searching with the o-th'-ter.
REG I MEN.—Perfons afflicted with the gravel or ftone, fliould
as fait me.vs, four
aJipid. aliments of a windv or heating nature, of fuch
to confift
diet
things as
&c.
Their
chiefly
fruits,
ought
the
to
and
trie fecretion of urine,
body open.
keep
tend to
promote

Artichokes, afpmgur, fpinnage, lettuce, parfley, fuccm-y, pu.flain,
be Safety eaten; Onions,
turnips, ootatoes, carrots, and radifhes, may medicinal.
The ntoft
^ckoned
in
Tms
cM"c,
and
cellefy, are,
leeks,
and
urtlk
water, barley-water
proper drinks are whey, buttef-v kk,
1

■

li

infufions of the roots of marfh-ma'.kws, p^l''v>
'itv.iother mild mukk.unous vegetables, as l.-.'esn,
of
quorice,
to v.r,accuftSmed
been
has
the
If
&c.
trce buds or leaves,
patient
he may drink c,k. and wale, ;ut :-jo ftror.i,.
erous
decoctions

or

or

liquors,
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Gentle exercjfe is proper ; but violent motion is apt to occafion
Woody urine. We would therefore advife that it fhould be taken
in moderation.' Perfons afflicted with the gravel often pafs a great

number of ftones after riding on horfeback, or in a carriage ; but
thofe who have a ftone in the bladder, are feldom able to bear thefe
Icinds of exercife. Where there is a hereditary tendency to this
difeafe, a fedentary life ought never td be indulged. Were people
careful, upon the firft fymptoms of gravel, to obferve a proper re
gimen of diet, and to take fufficient exercife, it might oftea be
Carried off, or j»t leaft prevented from increafing ; but if the fame
courfe which occafioned the difeafe ii perfiftcd in, it muft be ag

gravated. .(..',.

'

MEDICINE. Iii what is.called a fit of the gravel, which is
commonly occafioned by a ftone fticking in the ureter, or fome„part
of the urinary, .paffages, the patient muftpe bled, warm fomentations
Should likewife be applied to the part affected, emollient clyfters
uuminiftejred, and diluting mucilaginous \ liquors drank, Sec. The
treatment of thfs cafe has been fully pointed out under the articles,
Inflammation ofi fhe Kidneys and Bladder, to which we refer.
Dr? VVhyte advife's .patidnfs who arc Subject to frequent Sits of
gravel in the kidneys, but have no ftone in the bladder, fo drink
every morning, two" or three hours before breakfaft, an Englifh
pint of oyftcr.or co'ckje-fhell Jime- water. The Doctor very juftly
obferves, that though this quantity might be too fmall to have any
fenfible effect: in diffqlviiig;a ftune in the bladder, yet it uny very
—

-'*'

\\
prevent it^s growth.
a ftone is formed in the bladder, the Doctor recommends
alicant foap, and oyfter or cocklc-fhwll lime-water*, to be taken in
the following manner : The patient muft fwallow every day, in any
form that* isjeaft difagreeable, an ounce of the internal part of ali
cant Jfoapvand drink three or four English pints of oyfter or c< ^kleIhell lime-water." The foap is td be divided into three dofeS ; the
largeft to be taken fafting in the morning early ; the fecond^aTiioon ;
and the third at feven in the evening ; drinking above each dT* a
large draught of the" lime-water ; the remainder of which he may
take any time betwixt dinner and fupper, inftead of'other liquors.
The patient fhould begin wiih a fmaller quantity of the limeVjfatef and i'Lip, than that mentioned above , as firft an Englifh pint
of the farmer, and three drams of the latter, may be taken daily.
This^quantity, however, he may increafe by degrees, and ought to
perfevefe in the ufe of thefe medicines, efpecially if he finals any
abatement of his complaints, for feveral months ; nay, if the ftone;
It may likewife be proper for the patient,
be very large, for years.

prvbably

When

*

See

Appendix, Lime-water.
H h

i2i*
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if he be

feverely pained,

with the foap and limefecond or third limethe
take
quantities,
water inftead of the firft.
However, after he has been for fom«
time accuftomcd to thefe medicines, he
may not only take the firft
tyater, but, if he finds he cm eafily bear it, heighten its diffolving
power ftill more, by pouring it a fecond time on' frefh calcined
water

in fmall

not

only to begin

but

to

fhells.
The cauStic alkali, or foap-lees, is the medicine chiefly in vogue
at
prcfent for the ftone. It is of a very acrid nature, and ought
therefore to be given in fome gelatinous or mucilaginous liquor, as
veal-broth, new milk, linfeed-tea, a folution of the gum-arabic, or
a decoction of marfh mallow roots
The patient muft begin with
fmalfdofes of ttie Ice, as thirty or forty drops, and increafe by
4egrecs, as far as the ftomach can bear it*
Though the foap-lees and lime-water are the moft powerful
medicines which have hitherto been difcovered for the ftone ; yet
there are fome things of a more fimple nature, which in certain
Cafes are found to be beneficial, and therefore deferve a trial. An
infufion of the feeds of daucus fylveftris, or wild carrot, fweetened
With honey, has been found to give confiderable eafe in cafes where
the ftomach could not bear any thing of an acrid nature. A decoc
tion of raw coffee-berries taken morning and evening, to the quan

of eight or ten ounces, with ten drops of fweet fpirit of nitre,
has likewife been found very efficacious in bringing away targ$
quantities of earthy matter in flakes. Honey is likewife found to
be of confiderable fervice,anffmay be taken in gruel, or in any other
form that is more agreeable.
The only other medicine which we ftujl mention is the uva urfi.
It has been greatly extolled of late both for the gravel and ftone. It
feems however to be in all refpects inferior to the foap and lime/tvater ; but, it is lefs difagreeable, and has frequently to my know,
ledge, relieved gravelly complaints. It is generally taken in powder
from half a dram to a whole dram, two or three times a-day. It
of feven or eight drams a-day,
may hswever betaken to the quantity
effect.
and
with great fafety
f
good

tity

*
two
patfs of quick
Thecauftic alkali may be prepared by mixing
lime with eneefpst-afhes, andjujjering them toftand till ibe hxivium be
the
formed, which muft be -carefully filtrated before it be ufed. If folu
tion dies not happen readily, a jmall quantity cf water mty be added to
the mixture.
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INVOLUNTARY
OF

DISCHARGES

BLOOD.

involuntary difcharges of blood, often
body. Thefe however arJ fo
far from being always dangerous, that they often prove falutary.
When fuch difcharges are critical, which is frequently the cafe in
fevers, they ought not to be ftopped. Nor indeed is it proper at

SPONTANEOUS
happen

or,

from various parts of the

to
great as to endanger the
ftop them, unlefs theyofbethefo fmalleft
afraid
difcharge of blood
Moft
life.
people,
patient's
from any part of the body, fly immediately to the ufe of ftyptic and
of the brain,
aftringent medicines, by which means an inflammationthe
had
difcharge
or fome other fatal difeafe is occafioned, which,
been allowed to go on, might have been prevented.
The periodical difcharges of blood, from whatever part of the
the efforts
body they proceed, muft not be ftopped. They are always
of Nature to relieve herfclf ; and fatal difeafes have often been the
be fometimes
confequence of obstructing them. It may indeed but even this
fuch difcharges ;
of
the
violence
check
to
neceffary
be given where the
requires the greateft caution. Inftances might
a fmall periodical flux of the blood, from one of the
of
flopping
fingers,, has proved fatal to the health. the nofe is
In the early period of life, bleeding at
very common.
Thofe who are farther advanced in years are more liable'to haemopAfter the middle period
toe, or difcharge of blood from the lungs.
of life, hemorrhoidal fluxes are moft common ; and in th« decline
©f life, difcharges of blood from the urinary paffages.
Involuntary fluxes of blood may proceed from very different,
Sometimes they are owing
and often from quite oppofite caufes.
to a particular conltrudtion of the body,, as a fanguine temperament,
At other times they
Sec.
a laxity of the veffels, a plethoric habit,
blood towards one particular
a determination of the
from
proceed
the hemorrhoidal veins, Szc.
They may likepart, as the head,
the blood, in
of
an
from
wife proceed
inflammatory difpofition
which cafe theVe is generally fome degree of fever ; this likewife
an obftructed perfpiration,
happens when the flux is occafioned by or
the bowels,
any particular part of
or a ftridure upon the fkin,
the fyftem.
But a diffolved ftate of the U >od will likewife occafion haemorr
the fcurvy, tha
hages. Thus,, in putrid fevers, the dyfentery,
there are often very great difcharges of
&c.
malignant
blood from different parts of the body. They may likewife be
brought on by too liberal a ufe of medicines which tend to difLI««
Food of
the blood* as cantharides, the volatile alkaline fiiltsK&c.

any time

fmail-pox,

a;o

OF BLEEDING AT THE NOSE.

■.<',

acrid or irritating quality, may likewife occafion
haemorrhages ;
alfo ftrong purges and vomits, or any thing that greatly ftimujaies
the bowels.
Violent paffions or agf rations of the mind, will likewife have this
Thefe often canfe bleeding at the nofe, and I have known
effect.
th~m fometimes occafion a
haemorrhage in the brain— Violent
effects of the body, by overtraining or hurting the veffels, may
hav? the fame effect, efpecially when the body is long kept in an
unnitural pofture, as
hanging the head very low, Szc.
The cure of a haemorrhage muft be adapted to its caufe.—
When it/proceeds from too much blood, or a tendency to inflam
mation, bleeding, with gentle purges, and other evacuations, will
be neceffary.
It will likewife be proper for tlie patient in this cafe
to live
chiefly upon a vegetable diet, to avoid all ftrong liquors, and
food that is of an acrid, hot, or ftimulating quality. The body
fhould be kept cool, and the mind eafy.
When a haemorrhage is owing to a putrid or diffolved ftate of
the blood, the patient ought to live chiefly upon acid fruits' with
milk, and vegetables of a nourishing nature, as fago, falop, Sec.
His drink may be wine diluted with water, and tharpened with the
The beft medicine in
7 nice. of lemonj vinegar, or fpirits of vitriol.
i his Cafe is the Peruvian bark, which
may be taken according to (he
en

as

-

urgency of the fymptoms.
When a flux of blood is the effect of acrid food, or of ftrong Stim
ulating medicines, the cure is to be effected by foft and mucilaginous
diet.
The patient may likewife take frequently about thcbulk of
a notmeg of Locatelli's balfam, or ihe fame quantity of fpermaceti.
When an obstructed perfpiration, or a Stricture upon any part of
the fyftem, is the caufe of a haemorrhage, it may be removed by
drinking warm diluting liquors, lying a-bed, bathing the extremities
in waim ivater, &c.

OF BLEEDING AT THE NOSE.
the nofe is commonly preceded by fome degree of
of.the
pulfe, flufhing in the face, pulfjtion of thetcrnporal
qnkknefs
r.rteries, hfavinefs in the head, dimnefs of the fight, heat and itching
of the noftrils, &c.
To perkns who abound' with blood, this difcharge is very falutary.
It often cures a vertigo, the headache, a phrenzy, and even an epiJepfy. In fevers, where there U p <meat determination of blood
It is likewife benefi
towards the head, it is of the un'tii * l-rvice.
cial in ihfiimmytions of the liver and fpleen, and of en in the
In all difer-ks where bleeding is neceffary*
rout and rheumatifm.
r Ipontanebns.
difcharge of blood from the nofe is ot much more
'»*tice man the fame quantity let with a knect.

Bketing

at

OF BLEEDING AT THE NOSE.

In a difcharge of Wooil from
termine whether it ought to be

the

iar

nofe, the great point is

to

de

ftopped or not. It is a common
pra&icero Stop the bleeding, without considering whether it be a

or the cure of a difeafe.
This conduct proceeds from fear ;
buf it has often bad, and fometimes fatal
confequences.
When a difcharge of blood from the nofe
happens in an inflam
matory difeafe, there is always reafon to believe that it may prove
falutary ;' and therefore it Should be fuffered to goon, at Jcaft as
long as the patient is not weakened by it.
When it happens to perfons in perfect health, who are full of
blood, it ought not to be fuddenly ftopped, efpecially if the fymp
toms ot plethora, mentioned abov*, have
preceded it. In this eke
it cannot be ftopped without rifking the
patient's iife.
In fine, whenever bleeding- at the nofe relieves
any bad fymptom,
and d«es not proceed fo fur as to
endanger the patient's life, it oti'-ht
not to be
ftopped. But when it returns frequently, or continues
till the pulfe becomes low, the extremities
begin to grow cold, the
lips pale, or the patient complains of being fick or faint, it mud:

difeafe,

~

immediately

be

Stopped.

For this purpofe the patient fliould be fet
nearly vpnA^, w;t*,
his head reclining a little, anJ
hisjegs immerfed in water about the
warmth of new milk.
His hands ought likewife to be
put in luke
warm water, and his
garters may be tied a little
than ufnaL

Ligatures may be applied to the arms, about the
are
ufually made for bleeding, and with nearly

tightnefs.
flop, and

Thefe muft be

removed

entirely

tighter

,pface

where they
the ft.->e decree of
the blood begins to

gradually Slackened as
as foon as it
gives ever.

Sometimes dry lint put
up the noflrils will flop the bleedine
When this does not fucceed, doffils of lint
dipped in ftrong
of wine may be put
up the roftrils, or if that cannot be had, they
Blue vitriol diffolved in water
may be dipped in brandy.
may likewife be ufed for this
purpofe, or a tent dipped in the white of nn
egg well beat up, may be rolled in a powder made of equal
parts of
white fugar, burnt alum, and white
vitriol, and put up the noftxil
from whence the blood i fines.
Internal medicines can hardly be of ufe here, as they have
feldotn
time to operate.
It may not however be amifs to
the

fpkjts

^

give

patient

klfan ounce of Glauber's fait, and the fame
quantity of manna,
diffolved in four or five ounces of barlev water.
This may be ta
ken at a draught, and
repeated, if it does not operate, in a fewTen or t we've
hours.
grains of nitre may be t.-ken in a gkfc; of
cold water and vinegar
every hour, or ok—.:r, ifthe ftomach wu!
If a ftronger medicine be
bear it.
neceffary, a tca-cunf,? «.f the
tincture of roks, with twenty or thirty
drops t-f the wC.'k kkit L.f
ritriol, uny betaken every hour* 'Wmn :kk mi:
~-

cJvyi-
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water, with a lhile common fait in it, or
of
water and vinegar*.
parts
equal
If the genitals be immerfed for fome time in cold water, it wilt
fail.
generally ftop a bleeding at the nofe. I have not knownit this
Sometimes, when the bleeding is ftopped outwardly, continues

had, the patient may drink

This is very troublefome, and

inwardly.
tion,

as

the

requires particular atten

is apt to be fuffocated with the blood, e fpecially
which he is very ready to do after lofing a great

patient

rf he falls afleep,
of bloxf.
When the patient is in danger of fuff nation from the blood get
ting into his throat* the paffages may be ftopped by drawing thread*
the mouth,, then
np the noftrils, and bringing them out at
or fmall rolls of linnen cloth to their extremities ;,
of
pieces fponge,
afterwards drawing them back, %nd tying them on the outfid* with.
a fufficient degree of tightncfs.
After the' Bleeding is ftopped, the patient ought to be kept as eafy
and quiet as poffible. He Should not pick his nofe, nor take away
fail cff of their own accord, an*
the tents or clotted blood* till

quantity

fattening

they

lie with his head low.
Thofe who are affected with, frequent bleeding at the nofe, ougtit
to bathe the it feet often Ja waim water, and to keep them warm
and dryThey ought to wear nothing tight about their necks, to
as
as much in an erect
their
poffible, and never

fhould

not

keep

body

pofture

i-i view any obje£t obliquely. If they have too much blood, a vegetai-Le diet, with now and then a pooling purge, is the fafeft way to

k.Ten it.
E.itw ben the difeafe proceeds from- a thin diffolved ftataof
broths
blood, ihe diet faould be rich and n wriming : as ftrong
Infufions of the
with wine and fugar, Sec.
fago-gruel
jellies,
in
ruvian bark in wine ought likewife to be taken andiperfifted
a confiderable time.
v

•

the

and

Pe
foa

OF THE BLEEDING AND BLIND PILES.
of blood from"ihe hemorrhoidal veffels is called the
When the veftlls only fwell, and difcharge no blood,
blind piles.
>vr arc exceeding painful, the difeafe is called the
who live high,
a
Size,
of
loofe
bu'ky
a
of
Perfons
fpotiyy fibre,
to this difeafe.
and lead a fed ntary, ina&ive life, are moft fubjea
Where this is the
an
to
hereditary
difpofmon.
Ims often owing
than when it is accidental.
afe, it attacks perfms-more early in life
thofe of a fangumc,
than
women, cfpecially
Mm are more liable to it
ffuion.
or a Scorbutic habit, or of a mckncholy chip
■

A

difcharge
deeding piles.

.

plethoric,

in a little w-.t!er
F em ten to twenty drops of the oil of turpentine
the
A
nofe, or from any
flver> frequently, feldom fails to ftop a Heeding
oilier part.
*"
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The piles may be occafioned by an excefs of bloody by ftrong
ajoetic purges, high-feafoned food, drinking great quantities ot
fweet wines, the neglect of bleeding, or other cuftomaiy evacuati
ons, much riding, great coftivenefs, or any thing that occafiofls

•

hard or difficult {tools. Anger, grief, or otherviolent paffions, will
likewife occafion the piles. I have often known them brought on
by fitting on the damp ground, A pair of thin breeches will excite
the diforder in a perfori who is Subject to it, and fometimes even in
thofe who never had it before.
Pregnant women are often afflicted
with rh,e piles.
A flux of blood from the anus is not always to be treated as a
difeafe. It is. even more falutary than bleeding at the nofe, and of
ten prevents or carries off difeafes.
It is peculiarly beneficial in the
gout, rheumatifm, afthma, and hypochondriacal complaints, and
often proves critical in cholics, and inflammatory fevers.
In the management of the patient, regard muft be had tohis habit
of body, his age, ftrength, and manner of living.
A difcharge which
might be exceffive and prove hurtful to one, may be very moderate,
and even falutary to another.
That only is to be cfteemed danger
ous, which continues too Jong, and is in fuch quantity as to wafte
the patient's ftrength, hurt the digeftion, nutrition, arid other func
tions
neceffary to life.
When this'is the cafe, the difcharge muft be checked by a proprV
The DIET muft be Cool,
regimen, and altringent medicines".
"but nourishing ; confifting chiefly of bread, milk, cooling ve
getables, and broth,. The drink may be chalybeate- water, oranglb
"whey, decoctions or infufions of the aftringent and mucilaginous
plants, as the tormcntil root, biftort, the marfti-mallow roots,
—

&c.

^.

Old conferve of red rofes, is a very good medicine in thJsCafe.
It may be mixed with new milk, aiid taken in the quantity of an
ounce three or four times a-day.
The medkme is in no great re
pute, owing to its being feldom taken in fuch quantity as to produce
any effects; but w hen taken as here directed, and duly perfifted in, I
have known it perform very extraordinary ernes in violent, hasmorrhages? efpecially .when affiled by the tincture of rofes ■; a tea-cup
fyifl of which, may be taken about an hour after every dofe of the
Corfferi'e.
Ttfe Peruvian bark is likewife proper in this cafe, both as a
Streripthener and aftringent. Haifa dram of it may be taken in a
p iak of red wine,
Sharpened with a few.drops of the elixir of vitriol,
or four times a day.
The bleeding piles are fome times periodical, and return regu
larly once a month, or once in three weeks. In this cafe they are

lbi?e

always

to

be confidercd

as a

falutary difcharge,

and

by

no means to
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ftopped. Sr me have entirely ruined their health by flopping a
periodical, difcharge of blood from the hasmorrhoidal veins.
In the Jd^nd piles, bleeding is generally uf ufe. The diet muft be
light and Vhin, and the driuk coct and dibjting. It is likewife ne
ceffary that the body.. be .kept gently open. This may be done
by fmail dofes of the. flour of brimftone and cream oftartar. Thefe
t-nay be mixed in equal quantities, and a tea-fpoonful taken two or
three times a day, or oftener, if neceffary.
Or an ounce of 1 he flour
of brimix me, and half an ounce of purified ..nitre may be mixed with
three or tour ounces of the lenitive electuary, and a
tea-fpoonful of
it taken three or kur times axlay.. ,•-.,..■•
be

,E;.ullient.clyitcrs arehere likewife beneficial

; but there is

fome
be thrown up.
a
very good effect.
When the..piles are extremely painfol and fwelled,' but difcharge
nothing, the patient mult fit over the Steams of warm water. »He
may likew ife apply a.linen cloth dipped in warm fpirits of wine to
the part, or poultices made of bread aftid milk, or of leeks fried with
If thcfe.do not produce adifcliarge, and the piles appear
butter.
large, leeches muft be applied as near them as poffible, or if they
will fix upon the piks themfelves, fo much the better,
leeches will n<'t fix, the piles may be opened with a.kncet... The
operation, is- vtrry eufy, and is aliended with no danger.
Various ointments, and other
applications, are recommended in the piles; butTdo not remember to have feen any effects
from thofe wonh mentioning. Their principal ufe is to keep the
or an
part moift, which mav be clone as we,ll by a foft poultice,
emoilknt catapkfm,
Wn?n Trie P31" however is very great, a lini
ment made of two ounces of emollient ointment, and half ad ounce
of liquid laudanum beat up with, the yolk of an egg, may jbeap-

times fuch an aftriction of the anu<;, that
In thi*. cafe I have known a vomit have

they

cannot

..

^jjjfjn

.external,

phed.

■'..■■
'*

*

,•
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We mean here to treat of, tint difcharge of blood fjqm the lungs
only, which is culled an heeupptoe* or fpitting ofi blood. Perfons of a
flendev inV.ee, and a lax fibre, vvjit^ffivclong necks and ftrait breafts,,
difeafe. .It is molt common in the fpring,
are moft liable to this
and generally attack-? peepl'e before they arrive at the prime.or mid.d'e period of. life. J^is a, common obfervation, that t&kjwho
h-ve betr..itibje<2 to bleeding \\ the"nofe when young, 'are.ajrter-

^

wards UT-r^St liable

to a

hajmoj/toe.

,;

A harmoptoe may proceed from excefs of t> lood7
CAUSES
from a peculiar wezknefs of the longs, or a bad conformation ot
—

the- bread.

cca'fioned by exceffive drinking, running,
fpcskkg aloud. Such aj have weak luugs,

It is often

wreftling, flngke..

or

■

<

•
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avoid all violent exertions of that organ, as they value
fhould likewife guard againft violent paffions, exceflivc
and
every thing that occafions a rapid circulation of the
drinking,

might

to

life.

Tljey

blood.

'

This difeafe may likewife proceed from wounds of the lungs'.
Thefe may either proceed from without, or they may be occafioned
by hard bodies geting into the wind-pipe, and fo falling down upon
The obftruclnon of any
the lungs/ and hurting that tender organ.
cuftomary evacuation may occafion a fpring of blood ; as neglect:
of bleeding or purging at the ufual feafons,, the ftopage yf the bleed
ing piles in men, or the menfes in women, &c. It may likewife
proceed from a polypus, fcirrhus concretions, or any thing that
It is often the
obstructs the circulation of the blood in the luugs.
effect of a long and violent cough ; in which cafe it is generally the
A violent degree of cold[ fuddenly
forerunner of a confumption.
to the external
of
the
body will occafion an haemoptoe.
parts
applied
It may likewife be occafioned by breathing air which is too much
rarified to be able properly to expand the lungs
This is often the
cafe with thofe who work in hot places, as furnaces, glafs houfes,
or the like.
It is likewife faid to happen to fuch as afcend to the
top of very high mountains, as the Peak of Teneriff, &c.
Spiting of blood js not always to be confidered as a primary difeife.
It is often only a fymptom, and in fome difeafes not an un
favorable one.' This is the cafe in plcurifies, peripnumonics, and
fundry other fevers. In a dropfy, fcurvy, or confumption, it is a
bad fvmptom, and Shews that the lungs are ulcerated.
SYMPTOMS.' Spiting of blood is generally preceded by a
fenfe of weight, and oppreffion of the breaft, a dry tickling cough,
hoarfenefs, and a difficulty of breathing. Sometimes it is nfhercd
in with fhivering, coldnefs of the extremities, coftivenefs, great
laflnude, flatulence, pain of the bacjc and loia% Szc. As thefe fhew
a L'tneraJ Stricture upon the vclfels; and a
tendency of the blood to
—

forerunners of a very copious
not attend a difcharge of blood
difcharge.
from the gums or fauces, by which means thefe may always be diftiniMilfhed from an htemoptoe. Sometimes the blood that is fpit up
is thin, and of a florid red color ; and at other times it is thick, and
of a dark or btackilh color ; nothing however can be infertd from
this ciicnmftancc, but that the blood has lain * longer or Shorter
infl imation,

they

arc

commonly the
fymptoms do

The above

difchargtd.

time in the breaft, before it was
Spiting of blood in a Strong healthy perfon, of a found conftitu
tion, is not verv dangerous ; but when it attacks the tender and de
licate, or perfons of a weak lax fibre, it is with difficulty removed.
Wiicn it proceeds from a fchirrhuj, or puhpufc ul the lungs, it is
I i
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The danger is greater when the difcharge proceeds from tt.e
When the exiravafarupture of a large veffel than of a fmall one.
ted blood is not
fpit up, but lodges in the breaft, it corrupts, and
greatly increafes the danger. When the blood proceeds from an
Ulcer in rhe lungs, it is generally fatal.
REGIMEN. The patient ought to be kept cool and eafy.—
Every thin« that heats the body or quickens the circulation, increafes the danger. The mind ought likewife to be foothed, and every
occafion of exciting the pffSons avoided.
The diet fhould be fofrj
cooling, and flender ; as rice boiled with milk, fmall broths, barley
panado, &c. The diet, in this cafe, can fcarce be too low.
ven
water-gruel is fufficiemt to fupport the patient for fome days.
All ftrong liquors muft be avoided. The patient may drink milk
and water, barley water, whey; butter-milk, and fuch like. Every
thing, however, fhould be drank cold, and in fmall quantities at a
time. He fhould obferve the ftridteft filcnce, or at leaft fpeak with
a very low voice.
MEDICINE. This, like the other involuntary difcharges of
blood, ought not to be fuddenly ftoped by aftringent medicines.
More mifchief is often done by thefe, than if it inere fuffered to go
on.
It may, however, proceed fo far as to weaken the patient, and
even endanger life ; in which cafe
proptr means muft be ufed for
—

"

frucl,

—

reftrainingit.
The body fhould be kept gently open by laxative diet ; as roafted
apples, ftewed prunes, and fuch like. If thefe fhould not have tho
defired effect, a tea Spoonful of the lenitive electuary may be taken
twice or thrice a day, as is found neceffary.
If the bleeding proves
violent, ligatures may be applied to the extremities, as diredted tor
a
bleeding. at the nofe.
If the patient be hot or feverifh, bleeding and fmall dofes of nitre
a
will be of afe
fcruple or half a dram of nitre may be taken in a
tjfis drink may
cup of his ordinary drink twice or thrice a day.
likewife be tharpened with acids, as juice of lemon, or a feVv drops
ef the fpirit of vitriol ; or he may take frequently a cup of the
■

tincture of rofes.
Bathing the feet and legs in lukewarm water, has likewife a very
good effect in this difeafe. Opiates too are fometimes beneficial ;
but thefe muft be administered with caution. Ten or twelve drops
of laudanum may be given in a cup of barley water twice a day,
and continued for fome time, provided thty be found beneficial.
The conferve of rofes is likewife a very good medicine in this
cafe, provided it be taken in fufficient quantity, and long enough
perfifted in. It may be taken loathe quantity of three or four oun
it fhould
ces a d*y
j and^ if the patient be troubled with a cough,
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an electuary with balfamic
fyrup, and a little fyrup of
poppies.
If drqnger aftringents be neceffary, fifteen or twenty drops of
the elixir of vitriol may be given in a glafs of water three or four
times a-day.
Thofe who are fubje£t to frequent returns of this difeafe, fliould
avoid ail excefs.
Their diet fhould be light and cool, confifting
chiefly of milk and vegetables. Above all, let 'them beware of
vigorous efforts of the body, and violent agitations of the mind^

he made into

VOMITING'OF BLOOD.
This is not fo common us the other difcharges ot blood which
have already been mentioned ; but it is very dangerous, and^equires
attention.
of blood is generally preceded by pain of the ftomach,
ficknefs and naufea ; and is accompanied with great anxiety, and
frequent fainting fits.
This difeafe is fometimes periodical ; in which cafe it is lefs dan
It often proceeds from an obstruction of the fncnfe? in
gerous.
women ; and
foretimes from the Sloping of the hacmorrhoidal flux
in men.
It may be occafioned by any thing that greatly Stimulates
or wounds the ftomach, as
ftrong vomits or purges, acrid poifons,
Sharp or hard fubftances taken into the ftomach, &c. It is often the
effcel of obftruc~tit>iis in the liver, the fpleen, or Some of the other
vifcera.
It may likewife proceed from external vi >lcricc, as blows
or bruifes, or
from any of the caufes which produce inflamatfon.
In hyiteric women, vomiting of blood is a very Cornqaon, but by no

particular

Vomiting

means a

dangerous fymptom.

A great part of the danger in this«iif<&fe afifesfrom the cxtravafafed blood lodging in the bowels, and becoming putrid, by which
means a
dyfentery or putrid fever may be occafioned. The beft
way of preventing this, is to keep the body gently open, by frequent
ly administering emollient clyfters. Purges muft noi be given till the
difcinrge is ftopt, otherwife they will irritate the ftomach, and inGreafe the diforder.
All the food and drink muft be of a mild cool
ing nature, and taken in fmall quantities. Even drinking cold wa
ter has fometimes proved a
remedy, but it will fucceed better when
When there are figns
the
weak
with
(harpened
fpirits of vitriol.
of an inflamation, bleeding may be neceffary ; but the patient's
weaknefs will feldom permit it. Opiates may be of ufe ; but they

muft be given in very fmall dofes, as four or five drops of liquid
laudanum twice or thrice a-day.
After the difcharge is over, as the patient is generally troubled
with gripes, occafioned by the acrimony of the blood lodged ju the
inteftines, gentle purges will be neceffary.

(
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I his

is a

BLOODY
difcliarge of blood from

)
URINE.

the veffels of the kidneys ox
bladder occafioned
by their being either enlarged, broken or ero
It is more or lefs
ded.
dange, ous according to the oifferent circum
ftances which attend it.

When

pure blood is voided fuddenly without interruption

and

without pain, it
proceeds from the kidnevs ; but if the blood be in
Imal. quantity of a dark
and

emitted with heat and pain
colour,
abo* the bottom of the
it proceeds from the bladder. When
ba|y,
Woody urine is occasioned T!y a rough ftone defending from the kid
neys to the bladder, which wounds the ureters, it is attended with a
fharp pain in the back, and difficulty of making water-.
Ifthe
coats of the bladd* are hurt
by a ftone, and the bloody urine fol
it is attended with the moft
acute
and

lows,

pain,

Bloody urine may likewife be occafioned by
ing or carrying of heavy burdens, hard
^

previous Stoppage

falls, blows, the lift

riding,

tion.

lodged

or
any violent mo
It may alfo proceed from ulcers of
the bladder, from a Stone
m the
kidneys, or from violent purges, or Sharp diuretic

medicines, efpecially cantharides.

Bloody

urine is

%

always

attended with fome
degree of danger
is
peculiarly fo when .mixed with purulent matter, as^this
an ulcer fome where in the
urinary paffages. Sometimes this
difcharge proceeds from excefs of blood, in which cafe it is rather

but it
fhews

be considered as a
falutary evacuation than a difeafe. Ifthe
tiifcharge, however, he very great, it may wafte the patient's
ftrength, and occafion an ill habit of body, a dropfy, or a confumpr

to

tion.

The treatment of this diforder muft be varied
according to the
different caufes trom which it
proceeds.
When it is owing to a ftone in the
bladder, the cure depends up-nn an
operation ; a description of which would be
to our

foreign

purpofe.

If it be

intended wiifca
plethora, and fymptoms of inflamation,
bleeding will be neceffary. The body muft likewife be kept open
by emmolhcnt clyfters, or cooling purgative medicines ; as cream of

tartar,

rhubarb,

manna,

or

fmali dofes

When

of lenitive

electuary.

bloody urine proceeds from a diffolved State of the blood,
it is commonly the fymptom of fome
malignant difeafe ; as the
fmall pox, a putrid fever, or the like.
In this cafe the.patient's
life depends on the liberal ufe of the Peruvian baik
and acids, as
has already been fhewn.
When there is reafon

der, the patient's

ing

balfamic

fufpect

an ulcer in the kidnevs or blad
cool, and his drink of a foft, heal
deco&ions of marShmailow root?- v i»h

to

diet muft be

quality,

as
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folution of gum-arabic, Sec. Three ounces of marfhmallow roots, and half an ounce of liquorice,
may be boiled in
two Englifh quarts of water to one ; two ounces of
gum arable,
and half an ounce of purified nitre,
may be diffolved in. the
fir.nined liquor,and a tea-Cupful of it taken four or five times
a-day.
The early ufe of aftringents in thi* difeafe has oftert bad confe
When the flux is ftopped too foon, the grumous blood,
quences.
be being confined in the veffels,
may produce inflamations, abSeci;, and ulcers.
If, however, the ca^| be urgent, or the patient
feems to fuffer from -the lofs of blood, gentle aftringents may be'
neoeftary. In this cafe the patient may t.;ke three or 'four ounces
ot lime-water, with half au ounce of the tincture of Peruvian
'sbark, three times a-day.

liquorice,

OF THE DYSENTERY, OR BLOODY FLUX.
This difeafe prevails in the fpring* and autumn. It is moft com
mon in marfhy countries, where, after hot and
dry fummers, it is
apt to become epidemic. Perfons are moft liable to it who are much
to the night air,
fined and unwholefome.

t-xpofed

who live in places where the air is con
Hence it often proves fatal in Camps, on
lhip board, in jails, hofpitals, and fuch like places.
CAUSES. The dyfentery may be occafioned by any
thing that
obstructs the perfpiration, or.jrendc.rs the humors
putrid ; as damp
beds, wet ciothes,unwhole(bme diet, bad air, Sec. But it is moft
frequently communicated by infection. This ought to make peo
ple extremely cautious in going near fuch perfons as labor under the
difeafe. Even the fmell of the patient's excrements has beenknow n
to communicate the infection.
SYMPTOMS.— It is known by flux of the belly, attended
wiih violent pain ot the bowels,a conftant inclination to
go to ftool,
and generally more or lefs
blood^in the Stools. It begins, like other
fevers, with chillneSs, lofs of ftrength, a quick pulfe, great thirft,
and an inclination to vomit. The Stools are at firft
greafy Sc frothy,
afterwards they are ftrcaked with blood, and at laft have the
ap
pearance of pure blood, mixed with fmall filaments refembling bits
of Skin.
Worms are fometimes paSfed both ^upwards and down
wards tlirough the whole courfe of the difeafe.
When the patient
goes to ftool, he feels a bearing down, as ifthe whole bowels were
falling out, and fometimes a part of theintefiines is actually protru
ded, which proves exceeding troublefome, efpecialiy in children.
Flatulency is likewife a troublefome fymptom, efpecially towards
the end of the difeafe.
This difeafe may be distinguished from a diarrhasa or loofenefs
by the acme pain of the bowels, and the blood which generally ap
It may be distinguished from the cholera mer
pears in the Stools.
or

—

t

—

-

it
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by its hot being attended with fuch violent and frequent fits of
Vomiting, &c.
When the dyfentery attacks the old, the delicate, or fuch as have
been wafted by the
gout, the fcurvy, or other lingering difeafes, it
fatal.
generally proves
Vomiting and hiccougine are bad figns,
as
they fhow an iflamation of the ftomach. When the Stools
are
green, black, or have an exceeding difagreeable cadaverous
fmell the danger is Very great, as it flnws the difeafe to be ot the
putrid kind. It is an unf^rorable fymptom when clyfters are im
mediately returned ; but ftill more fo, when the paffage is fr> obsti
nately Shut, that they cannot be injected. A feeble pulfe, coldnefs
of the extremities, with difficulty of Swallowing, and convulsions,
are Signs of
approaching death.
REGIMEN. Nothing is of more importance in this difeaf«
than cleanlinefs.
It contributes' greatly to the recovery of the pano
the
to
lefs
tient,and
fafety of fuch as attend them. In all conta
gious difeafes the danger is increafed, and the infection fpread, by
the neglect of cleanlinefs ; but in no one more than tbis.
Every
thing about the patient fhould be frequently changed. The excre
%

—

be fuffered to continue in hischamber,but remo
A conftant Stream of
and
burie'd under ground.
immediately,
frefh air fhould be admitted into the chamber ; and it ought fre
quently to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon, or fome other
acid.
The patient muft not be difconraged, but his fpirits kept up in
hopes of a cure. Nothing tends more to render any putrid difeafe
mortal, than the tears and apprehenfions of the fick. All difeafes
of this nature have a tendency to fink and deprefs the fpiiits, and
when that is increafed by fearsjind alarms from thofe whom the pa
tient believes to be perfons of fkill, it cannot fail to have the worft
•+**
effects.
A ftennel waiftcoa^wore next the fkin has often a very good effect
in the dyfentery.
This promotes the perfpiration without over
Great caution, however, is neceffary in leaving
the
ments

Should

never

ved

£r©ng

heating

body.

I have often known a dyfentery brought on by imprudently
throwing off a flannel wiiftcoat before the feskn was Sufficiently
warm.
For whatever purpofe this piece of drefs is worn, it fliould
never be left off but in a warm feafon.
In this difeaft*, the greateft attention muft be paid to the patient's
diet.
Flefh, fifh, and every thing that lias a tendency to turn pu
it off.

trid or rancid on the ftomach muft be abstained from.
Apples k ti
ed in milk, water-pap, and
pudding, wiih broth made
cWtiiute the principal part
of the gelatinous parts of
pf the patient's food. GUaiinousQbronVfio» only anfwers the ourI have often known dyfenof food, but likewife cff medicine.
—

plajfl^ig&t
;miinal^may

jpofe

n
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were not of a
putrid nature, cured by it after pom
had proved i effectual*.
medicines
pous
Another kind of food very proper in the
dyfentery, which may
be ufed by fuch as cannot take the broth mentioned above, is made
by boiling a few handfuls of fine flour tied in a cloth, for fix or fe
ven hours, till it becomes as hard as Starch.
Two or three tablefpoontuls of this may be grated down, and boiled in fuch a quantity
of new milk and water as to be of the thickncfs of
This may
pap.
be fweetened to the patient's tafte, andt|kcn for his
ordinary foodt.
In a putrid dyfentery, the
patient may be allowed to eat freely of
molt kinds of good ripe fruit ; as
apples, grapes, goofeberries, cur
rant-berries, Strawberries, Sec. Thefe may either be eaten raw or
boiled, with or without milk, as the patient choofes. The preju
dice againft fruit in this difeafe is fopreat, that many believe it to be
the common caufe of dyfenteries.
Twts however is an egregious
miftake. Both reafon and experience fhew, that
good fruit is one
of the beft medicines, both for the
prevention and cure of the dyfen-

tcrics,whkh

*

The manner of making this broth is, to tale a fibeefs head ant
feet, with the fikin upon them, and to burn the wool off ivith a hoot inn ;
mfterwards to boil them till the broth is quite a felly. A little cinnamon
or mace may be added, to
give the broth an agreeable flavor, and the pa
tient may take a little
of it warm with toafted bread three or four times
q-day. A clyfter of it may likeivifie be given twice a-day. Such as can
not ufe the broth made in this way,
may have the head andfeet fikin ned ;
buy we have reafon to believe that this injures the medicine. It is not
tier tufinefs here to reafon upon the nature and
qualities of medicine,
Otherwife t/As might be (hewn to pffiejs ilirtue- every wayjutted to the
cure of a
dvfen'ery which does not praceed from a putrid ftate ofi the hu
mours.
One thing we know, vthich is preferable to all reafoning, that
whole families heive often been cured by it, after they had ufed many
other medicines in vain
It will, however, be proper, that the paiiei t
take < vomit, and a dofe or two of rhubarb,
before he begins to ufe tl*
iroth.
It will likcwifx be, neeeffiarv to continue the ufe ef it for a canfiAeraale time, and to make it the principal food.
1" The learned and h'.mine Dr. P.utherf'srd, late profefflr ofi med:elne
in the univerfuy ofi Edinburgh ufed to mention this food in his public
lectures, ze-ith great encomiums. He directed it to be made by tying a
pound or two of the finefl flour, as tight as poffible^ in a linnen rag,
afterwards to dip it frequently in water, and to dridge the 'outfide with
flour, till a cake or cruft ivas formed around il, which prevents the
water from foaking inJo it while boiling.
It is then to be boiled till it
,

becomes a hard dry tn-fs, as directed above,
This, when mixed v fh
milk and water, will not only anfiuer the purpofe ofi fiocd, but may U \
wife be given in clyfters.
-

\
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Good fruit is in every refpcct calculated to counteract that
tendency to putrefaction, from whence the moft dangerous kind of
dyfentery proceeds. The patient in fuch a Cafe ought therefore to
be allowed to eat as much fruit as he plenfcs, provided it be ripe'*.
The muft proper drink in this difojrder is whey. The dyfentery
It may be ta
has often been cured by the ufe of clear wh .y alone.
When ii cannot be
ken both for drink and in form of clyfter.
had, barley-water tharpened with cream of tartar may be drank,
or a decoction of
bailey anfl tamarinds ; two ounces of the former
•and one of the latter may be boiled in two Englifh quarts of* water
to one.
Warm water, water-gruel, or water wherein hot irc.n
has been frequently quenched, are all very proper, and may be
drank in titrns.
Camomile-tea, if the Stomach will bear it, \s an
It Huh Strengthens the ftomach, and by
drink.
exceeding proper
its antifceptic quality, tends to,,, prevent a mortification of the bow

tfcry.

els.
MEDICINE. At the beginning of this difeafe it is always neceflary to cleanfe the firft paffages. For this purpofe a vomirYif ip
ecacuanha muft be 'given, and wrought off with weak camomile-tea.
Strong vomits are feldom neceffary here. A fcruple, or at moft half*
a dram of
ipecacuanha, is generally fufficient for an adult, ancf
a
fomqtimes very few grains will fuffice. The day after the vomit
half 4'dram or two fcruples ot rhubarb, muft be taken ; or, what
will anfwer the purpofe rather better, an ounce or an ounce and an
halfofEpfom falts. This dofe may be repeated every other day
Afterwards fmall dofes of ipecacuanha
for two or three times.
Two of three grains of the powdeY
time.
fome
for
be
taken
may
be mixed in a table- fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies, and ta
—

may

ken three times a-day.
t

I fatelyfaw a ytung man who had been fieized with a dyfentery in
North Amefica. Many things had been tried there for his relief, but
At length tired out with difappointment from medicine,
t9 no purpofe.
and redacA to fk;n and fan e, he came over to Britain, rather ivi'h a
view to die among his rehttims, than with any hopes ofi a cure. Ajier ta
king jundry nvd;-l«>es here with no better fuccefs than abroad, 1 advijtd
'him to leave off the ufe ef drugs, and to trttft entirely to a diet of mi A
ah-/ fruits, with gentle e* re/fie. Strawberries were the onlyjru it he cteuld
Tneje he ate with milk twice, andJ :me iirr.es
procure at that jeajon.
The conjequence was, that in a fihort time his fools were
tl rice a-day.
reduced front upn-urds of twenty in a day, tojhree or four, andjomeHe ufed the other fruits as they came in, and was
tirnes not fo mama
well as to leave that part of'{the country where I wus,
in a k.y weeks
*

jo

W'lL

a

view

to

re "-:."«

to

&n,.rica.
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Thefe evacuations, and the rej>'*i -n pref-iibed above, v ill often
S'v.uid i> liowever happen oilier »v,k,
be fufficient to eff-fi a cure.
the following ■•^ikngent medicines ma) b ufed :
A clyfter of tUrch, or fat m-Mm) b»o b, wuh thirty or
forty
drops of liquid landanuTi in it, may be ad.nmiftcri d twice a okv.
At the fame time, *n ou:,ce of g mi arabic. ami ha'f an ounce of
pum tragacantu, may be mflok;d in a puit o: D^rif.y water, over- 4
flow fire, and a table fpoon'al o! it ike- every hem.
If thefe have nor the defired effect, the patient *my take, four
times a d*y, about the bu k of a nutmeg or tbe ] iponir.C mectum,
drinking a'tev ita tea cupful of the decod -a oS icgw.ee*.
Perfons who have been tu.ed of (bis difeafe. .^re very liabk to
r lapfe ; to prevent
which, great circumfpection with ittpcct to
diet is neceffary. The psiont muft ahflasn irnii all fermented
liquors, excepr now and then a glafs .of rood wine ; but he muft
drink no kind of malt liquor.
He fhould likewife abftain from
animal food, as fiih "«nd flefh, and live prhicioally on milk and
.

*

vcgf-.ables.
(katle exercife and wholefome air aue likewTe of importance.
patient fhould go to the country as foon as his ftrength will
permit, and fhould take gentt". exercife ck y on horfeback, or in a
carriage. He may likewife ufe bitter- m kkd in wire or brandy,
*and may drink twice a day a gill of lime water, mixed with an
equal quantity of new milk.
When dyftnteries prevail, we would recntnerda ftrict attention
to^ckv. Iinefs, a (pare ufe cf ; nimai food, and the free ufe of found
ripe fruits. ?nd other ve/^e^oks. The t.<[>k air is to be carefully
avoided, ai.J all communication with the fick. Bad fmells are
l'kewife fo bs Shunned, efpecial'y thofe whi#h arife from
putrid
ani.uial fubftsmc^s. Theneceffaries wheie the fick go, are catefully
The

to

be avoided.
Wiien fhe firft

fymptoms

ought immediately to take
fully of wc.lk wh.wI liquor,
or

of rhubarb at the b

two

of the defer?'. cry appea*-, the
vomit, go to bed, and ririuk

to

promote

as a^e

Jp'ing

a

or

autmvm. as \

fweat.

ginning, would often
dyfrnten-es prevail,

In countries there
'ih^ie to tutro, to take either

e.y'ic

fuch

a

patient
plenti

This, with

a

Oofs

c.irry off the difwe
would advife

a vom r or a

purge every

preventive

Tftt-re are iundrv oth^r 1'iuKs of the belly, as the LIEMTfTY
and CCELIAC PASSION, whkh, though !efs d^i^rous than
the dyf.-utery, yet merii consideration. T! ek ddtzft: generally
P> >ceed from a relaxed ftate- of the ftomarh and i.iteftines, which
'
L fpmciime> lo crreat, th .t t'vt food prfT.s
through them, with
^b-uely a^y km.ke alferarion ; and the patient dies merely from
X..C .»««i <.i u^'uriiha:>'i;t.
•

Kk

t

*

See Airteudix. Decoction of

Logwood.
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When the lientery or cce!V faffion fu:ceeds to a dyfentery, the
cafe is bad. They are
always dangerous in old age, cfpecially
when the conftitution has been broken by excefs or acute cifeafes.
If the ftools be vzry frequent, and quite crude, the thirft great,
with link urine, the mouth ulcerated, and the face marked with
of different coloars, the danger :s very great.
The treatment of the patient is in general the fame as in the
dyfentery. In all obftinate fluxes of tbe belly, the cure muft be
attempted, by firft cleanfing the ftomach and bowels with gentle
Torni s and purges ; afterwards fuch a diet as has a tendency to
heal and Strengthen the bowels, with opiates and aftringent medi*

fpots

cines, will generally complete

the

cure.

The fame obfervation holds in refpeft to a TENESMUS, or
frequent defire of going to ftool. This difeafe refembles the dy.
fernery fo mucb, both in its fymptoaas and method oi cure, that
we

think it neediefs

to

infill upon it.

CHAP.
OF
and

affect
ACHES
%>.

may
iy- which

HEAD- AC HE.

pains proceed from very different caufes, and
body j but we fhall point out thofe
moft frequently, and are attended with the

any part ot the

occur

greateft danger.

THE

XXXIV.

When the head.ache is flight, and affects a particular part of the
head only, it is called cephalgia ; when the whole head is affected,
cephalaa ; and when on ont fide only, hemicrania. A fixed pain in
the forehead which may be covered with the end of the thumb, is
called the davit hyftericus.
There are alio other diftinctions Sometimes the pain is inter
and
nal, fometimes external ; fometimes it is an original difeafe,
When the head-ache proceeds
at other times only fymptomatic.
fiom a hot bilious habit, the pain is very acute and throbing, with
When from a celd phleg.
a confiderable heat of the part affected.
of
a dull heavy pain, and has a
the
math habit,
patient complains
fenfe of coldnefs in the part. Tbis kind of head-ache is fome
times attended with a degree of ftupidity or folly.
thro' the
Whatever obftructs the free circulation of the blood
of a
veffels of the head, may occasion the head ache. In perfons
often
ache
the
head
with
proceedi
abound
who
blood,
fuil habit,
as bleeding at the
from the fuppreffion of cuttoraary evacuations,
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nofe, fweating of the feet, &c. It may likewife proceed from any
caufe that determines a great flux of blood towards the head ; as
coldnefs of the extremities, or hanging down the head for a long
Whatever prevents the return of the blood from the head
time.
will likewife occafion a head-ache ; as looking long obliquely at
any object:, wearing any thing tight about the neck, a new hat or
the like.
When a head-ache proceeds from the ftoppageof a running at the
nofe, there is a heavy obtufe, prefling pain in the fore part of the
head, in whicli there feems to be fuch a weight, that the patient can
fcarce hold it up.
When it is occafioned by the cauftic matter of
the Venereal difeafe, it generally affccls ihe fkull, and otttn produ
ces a caries of the bones.
Sometimes the head-ache proceeds from the repulfion orretroceffion of the gout, tlie eryfipelas, fmall-pox, meafies, itch, or other
eruptive difeafes. What is called a hemicrania geneially, proceeds
from crudities or indigeftion.
Inanition, or emptinefs, will often
I have often feen inftances of this in nur-»
alfo occafion head-aches.
fes, who gave fuck too long, or who did not take a fufficient quan
tity of folia* food.
There is likewife a moft violent, hxed, conftant and nlmoft in
tolerable head-ache, which occafions great debility both of body and
mind, prevents fleep, deftroys the appetite, caufes a vertigo, dimnefs of fight, a noife in the ears, convulfions, epileptic fits, and
fometimes vomiting, coftivenefs, coldnefs of the extremities, &c.
The head-ache is often fymptomatic in continual and
intetmiting
fevers, efpecially quartans. It is likewife a very commen fymptom
in hyfteric and hypocendriac Complaints.
When a head ache attends an acute fever, with pale urine, it is
an unfavorable fymptom.
In exceffive head-aches, coldnefs of the
extremities is a bad fign.
When the difeafe continues long, and is very violent, it often ter
minates in blindnefs, an apoplexy, deafnefs, a vertigo, the palfy, or
the epilepfy.
In this difeafe the cool regimen in general is to be obferved.
The
diet ought to confift of fuch emollient fubftances as will correct the
acrimony of the humours, and keep the body open, as apples boiled
in milk, fpinnage, turnips, and fuch like.
The drink ought to be
diluting ; as barley-water, infufions of mild mucillagincus vegeta
bles, deco&ions of the fudorific woods, &c. The feet and legs
ought to be kept warm, and frequently bathed in lukewarm water";
the head fhould be fhaved, and bathed with water and vinegar.
The
patient ought as much as poffible to keep in an erect pofture, and
not to lie with his head too low.

"J

6
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When idie head-ache is
owing to excefs of blood, or an hot bilious
conftitutijffi, bleeding is neceffary. The patient may be bled in the
j ngutar vein, and the operation repeated it there be occafion. Cup
ping alfo, or the application of leeches to the temples, and behind
the ears, will be of fervice.
Afterwards a bliftering pk.fter may
be applied to the neck behind the
ears, or to an> part ot the head

that is mofl affeaed.
In fome cafes it will be proper to blifter the
whole head.
In perfons of a grofs habit, ifiues or
pcrpetuakblifters will be of fervice.
The body ought likewife to be kept open by
'

gentle laxatives.

'

•

..

But when the head-ache proceeds from a
copious vitiated jerum
in the membranes, either within or without the
Hull,
with a dull heavy, continual pain, which will neither yield to

ftagnating

bleeding nor gentle laxatives, then more powerful purgatives are
neceffary, as pills made of aloes, refin of jalap, or the like. It will
alfo be neceffaiy in this cafe to. blifter the whole head, ar»d to
keep
the back part of thevieck open for a confiderable time
by a perpet

.

ual blifter.

*

When the head-ache is occafioned by the
ftopage of a running at
the nofe, the patient fhould frequently ftnell to a bottle of volatile
falts ; he may likewife take fnuff, or any thing that will irritate the'
nofe, fo as to promote a difcharge from it ; as the herb maflich,
&c.
A hemicrania efpecially a periodical one, is.
generally owing to a
foulnefs of the ftomach, for which gentle vomits muft be adminif
tered, as alfo purges of rhubarb. After the bowels have been fufficiently cleared, challybcate waters, and fuch bitters as ftrem><hen
the ftomach, will be neceffary.
A periodical head-ache has been
cured by wearing a piece of flannel over the forehead durir.g the

ground ivy.

id^ht.

When the head-3che ariks from a vitiated ftate of the. humors, as
in the fcurvy and venereal difeafe, the pa.ient, after proper evacu
ations, muft drink freely of the decoction of woods, or the decoc
tion of farfaparilla, with t-rifins anf liquorice.*
Thefe, if duly
perfifted in, will produce very happy effects. When a collects ri
of matter is felt under the fkin, it muft be difcharged by an incifiuii,
otherwife it will render the bone carious
When the head-ache k fo intolerable as to endanger the patient's
life, or is attended with continual watching and delirium, reCourfew
muft be had to opiates. Thefe, after proper evacuations by clyl-f
ters or mild purgatives, may be applied both
externally and inter
nally. The affected part may be rubbed with Bate's anodyne bal
The pafam, or a cloth dipped in it may be applied to the part.
«v

*

See

Appendix, Decoction

of

Sarfaparilla.
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tient may at the fame time, take, twenty drops of laudanum, in a
cup of velerian or penny-royal tea, twice or thrice a-day. This
is only to be done in cafe of extreme pain.
Proper evacuations

accompany and follow the ufe of opiates*.
cannot bear the lofs of blood, his feet ought
frequently to be bathed in hike warm water, and well rubbed wii h
coarfe cloth. Cataplajhns with muftard or k.'.rfe-radifb ought like/ ife to
be applied to them.
This courfe is peculiarly neceffary
/hen the pain proCcds from a gouty humovr affecting the head.
When the head-a-."he is occafioned by g< eat he -'t, hard labor, or
violent exercife of any kind, it may be alk)ed by cooling medicine*
as the faiine
draughts with nitre, and the like.
A little aether, dropkin the palm of the hand, and applied to the
forehead, will fome times remove a violent lead-ache.

ought always
When the

■|

to

patient

—

W

^
*i" *_

OFTHE TOOT H-A C H p.
This difeafe is fo well known, that ifneeds, no defcription. It
has great affinity with the rheumatifm, and often fucceeds pains of
the fhouklers and other parts of the body.
It may proceed from obftructed perfpiration, or any of the other
caufes of infl.imation.
I have often known the tooth-ache occafknid by negledting fome part of the ufual
coverings of the head,

the head bare near an open window, or expofing it
of cold air.
Food or drink taken either too hot or too
Cold, is very hurtful to the teeth. Great quantities of fugar, or
other fvreetr meats, are likewife hurtful.
Nothing is more deftructive to the teeth rhan craking nuts, or chewing any kind of hard
-"fubftances.
Picking the teeth with pins, needles, or any th'ng that
may hurt the enamel with which they are covered, does great mifchief, as the tooth is fure to be fpoiled whenever the air gets into if.
Breeding women are vory fubject, to the tooth-ache,efpeci ally during
tbe firft three or four months of
The tooth-ache often
pregnancy.
proceeds from fcorbmic humours affect ine the gums. In this cafe
the teeth are fometimes wafted, and fall out without any confidera
ble degree of pain.
The more immediate caufe of the tootn-cchj

by

feuing"5v.ith

or a

is

draugk

rotten or carious tooth.
In order to relieve the tooth-ache, we muft firft endeavor to lefkn
the flux of humors to the part affected.
This may be done by
mild purgatives, fcarifying the gums, or applying leeches to them,
and bathing the feet frequently in warm water. The perfpiraa

•

*JVhen the pam is very violent, and does nit yield ttmlmall defies of
I have known a patient in
laudanum, the quantity may be increafied.
extreme pam take three hundred drops in twenty four hours ; but fuch
djes oi'A.i only to be adminiftered by perfons of''ftill.

O F
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tion ought likewife to be
wine whey, or other
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promoted^ by drinking freely of weak

diluting liquors,

with fmall dofes of nitre.

—

Vomits too have often an exceeding good effect in the tooth-ache. It
is feldom fafe to adminiiter
opiates, or any kind of heating medi
cines, or even to draw a tooth, till proper .evacuations have been,

premifed ;

and thefe alone will often effect the cure.
If this fails, and the pun and inflamation ftill increafes, a fup
puration may be expected, to promote which a toafted fig fhould be
held between
:hegum and cheek ; bags of boiled camomile flow
ers, flowers of elder, or the like, may be applied near the part af
fected, with as great a degree of warmth as the patient can bear,
and renewed as
they grow cool ; the patient may likewife receive
the fleams of warm water into his mouth, through an inverted fun
nel, or by holding his head over the mouth of a porringer filled with
warm water.
as
promote the difcharge of faliva, or caufe tl e pa
fpit, are generally of fervice. For this purpofe, bitter, hot,
or
pungent vegetables may be chewed ; as gentian, calamus, aromaticus or pellitory of
Spain. Allen recommends the root of yellow
water
in this cafe. This root may either be rubbed
duluce
flowerBrookes Jays he hardly
upon the tooth, or a little <A it chewed.
It ought however to be
ever knew it to fail toeafe the tooth-ache.

Such things

tient

to

ufed with caution.
Many other herbs, roots, and feeds, are recommended for curing
the tooth-ache ; as the leaves or roots of milfoil or yarrow chewed,
tobacco fmoaked or chewed, ftaves-acre, or the feeds of muftard
Thefe bitter, hot, and pungent things, by occafibnchcw.ed, Szc.
ing a greater flow of faliva, frequently give eafe in rhe tooth-ache.
Opiates often relieve the tooth-ache. For this purpofe a little cot
ton wet

wi»h laudanum may be held between the teeth '; or
about the bignefs of a fhilling, with a

apiece

bit of
the (ticking of the
a fize not to
of
of
in
the
it,
middle
prevent
opium
other, may be laid on the temporal artery, where tlie pulfation is
moft fenfible.
De la Molt affirms, that there are few cafes where
If there be a hollow tooth, a fmall pill
in this will not give relief.
made of equal parts of caphire and opium, put info the hollow,
Wben this cannot be had, the hollow tooth may
isoften<fccneficial.
be filled with
wax, lead, or any fubftance that will

of

flicking plafter,

gum-maftich,

ftick in it, and keep out the external air.
F*w applications give more relief in the tooth-ache than bliftering
but they
plafters. Thefe mayjbe applied between the fhoulders :
fo
made
and
the
behind
when
ears,
large as
have the beft effect,
put
to cov^r a great part of the lower jaw.
After all, when a tooth is carious, it is often impoflible to remove
the
without extraaing it ; and, as a fpoiled tooth never be-
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comes found again, it is prudent to draw it foon, left it fhould affect:
the reft.
Tooth-drawing, like bleeding, is very nn-ch praclifct by
mechanics, as well as perfons of the medical profcflion. The ope
ration however is not without danger, and ought always fo be per
formed with care.
A perfon unacquainted with the ftmcture of the
parte will be in danger of hurting the jaw bone, or of drawing a
found tooth inftead of a rotten one*.
When the tooth ache returns periodically, and the pain chiefly
affects the gums, it may be cured by the bark.
Some pretend to have found great benefit in the tooth-ache, from
the application of an artificial magnet to the affeaed tooth. We
fhall not attempt to account for its mode of operation ; but, if it
be found to anfwer, though only in particular cafes, it certainly de
serves a trial, as it is attended with no expence, and cannot do any
harm. Elearicity has likewife been recommended, and particular
inftruments have been invented for fending a fhock through the af
fected tooth.
Perfons who have returns of the tooth-ache at certain feafons, as
fpring and autumn, might often prevent it by taking a purge at
thefe times.
Keeping th tefeth clean has no doubt a tendency to prevent the
tooth-ache. The beft method of doing this is to wafh them daily
with fait and water, a decoaion of the bark, or with cold water
alone. AU brufhing and fcraping ©f the teeth is dangerous, and,
unlefs it be performed with great care, does' mifchief.
•

OF T H E, E A R-A C H E.
This diforder chiefly affeas the membrane which lines the inner
cavity of the ear, called the meatus auditorius. It is often fo vio
lent as to occafion great reftleffnefs, anxiety, and even delirium.
Sometimes epileptic fits, and other convulfive diforders, have been
brought on by extreme pain in the ear.
The ear-ache may proceed from any of the caufes which produce
inflammation. It often proceeds from a fudden fupprefiiciii of per
fpiration, or from the head being expofed to cold when covered with
fweat.
It may alfo be occafioned by worms, or other infeds getting
into the ear, or being bred there ; or from any hard body flicking
in the ear.
Sometimes it proceedsfrom the tranflaton of morbific
matter to the ear.
This often happens in the decline of malignant
fevers, and occafions deafnefs, which is generally reckoned a favourable fymptom.
—

,

*

This may

wit'} any piece
rious tooth.

always be prevented by the operator ftriking upon the teeth
of metal, as this never jaiU-to excite the pain in the ca
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When the ear-ache proceeds from infecT,

or any hard
body flickmuft be taken to remove their, as ft >n
may be rJ.oved hy dropping into the
ear oi! of fweet
almonds, or olive oil. Aiterwards thw-patient fhould
be mac'-: to fneeze, by taking fnuff, or fome
ftrong ftemuhiry.
If this fliould nof force out ihe body, it muft be exulted
by .art.
1 have feen kf.kk, which had got into the ear, Come out of their
own accord
upon pouring in oil.
When the pain of the ear proceeds from inflammation,, it jmuft
be treated like other topical inflammations, by aLooking regimen,
and opening medicines.
Bleeding at the beginning, cither in the
arm or
jugular vien, or cupping in the nv.ck, will be proper. The
ear
may like wife be fomented with fleams of warm water ; or flan
nel bags filled with boiled mallows and camomile flowers may be
applied to it warm ; or bladders filled with milk and water. An
exceeding good method of fomenting the car is to apply h. clofe to
the month of a jug filled with warm water, or a
ftrong ducodion of
Camomile flowers.
The patient's feet fhould be frequently bathed in lukewarm wa
ter, and he ought to take fmall dofes of nitre and rhubarb, viz. a
fcruple of the former, and ten grains of the latter, three times
a-day. His drink may be whey, or decoaion of barley and li
quorice with figs or raifins. The part behind the ear ohght fre
quently to be rubbed with camphorated oil, or a little of the volatile
•liniment.
When the Inflammation cannot be difcufed, a poultice of bread
and milk, or roaltej onion*, may be applied to the ear, and fre
quently renewed, till the abfeefs breaks, or can be opened. Afte*.
wards the humours may be diverted from the part by gentle laxa
tives, blifters, or iffues ; but the difcharge muft not be fuddenly
dried up by any external application

iugin the ear, every method
aspoffible. The membranes

PAIN OF THE S T O M A C H, Sec.
This may proceed from various c<wfes ; as indigeftiori, wind,
the acrimony of the bile, fharp, acrid, or poifonous fubftances ta
ken into the -ftomach/ &c.
It may likewik be ocqafioned bv
worms ; the ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations ; a tranflation of
gouty matter to the ftomach, the bowels, &c.
Women in trie decline of lite are very liable to' pains of the fto
mach and bowels, efpecially fuch as are affliaed with hyfteric com
plaints. 1 1 is likewife very common to hypocondriac men of a
fedentary and luxurious life. In fuch perfons it often proves fo
extremely obftinate as to baffle all the powers of medicine.
When the pain of the ftomach is moit violent after eating, there
is reafon to fufpe& that it proceeds from fome fault cither in the

■
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Io jjthis cafe the patient ourht to change
or the food.
hss diet, ti ii he finds vvh >t. kind ot food agrees uefi wi! h \\j& ftomach,
and fhould contimir chiefly to. ufe it. If a change oi diet docsncE
remove the corrtpui.it, the patient may t dee ^ gentle vomit, and
Me ought likc.wie to take
af^r-vonls a dofe or ty o of rhubarb.
an. in lufion of canion :k flawer^ or fome other ftomachic bitter,
I have often known exercife remove this
cither in wine or water.
f m«
plaint, efpecially fading, or a long jcurnty oh horfebick, or in

digeftion

a

carriage.

Wli^jna

pain of the ftomach proceeds from flatulency, the patient
is conftantly belching up wind, and feels an uueaiy difhention oi
This is a moft deplorable diieafe, and is
tlie Itoma-h after meals.
In general, the patient ought to avoid
feldom thoroughly cured.
i'A windy diet, and every thing that fours on the ftomach, as
greens, roo.{s, Sec. This rule however aduik?»of fome exceptions.
There are many inftmces ot perfons very much troubled with wind,
w\o ha-?e received great bent fit from eating parched pe»9, though
that grain is generally fuppofed to be of a windy nature.*
This compUint may likewife be greatly relieved by labor, Cfpecia'ly diging, reaping mowing, or an7 kind of active employment,
by which the bow is are a:i rnateiy ^coaiprffled and dilated. The
moft obftinate cafe of this kind I ever met with wat in a perfon of
a fedentary
occupation, whom I advifed, aher he had tried every
vain, to turn gardener ; V.hich he did, and has
0
fiace enjoyed guod health.
When a pkn of the ftomach \a occafioned by the fwallowing of
acrid or poifonous f«oftances, they muft b<j difcharged by vomit :
ta..-. may be excited by butter, oils, or other foft things, which
irheath and defend the ftomach from the acrimony of its contents
When pain ©■' the uo.nr.<> b proceeds from £ tranflation of gouty
matter, warm cordials are neceflary, a« gfnerouj wines, French
hrand^, *ec. Some have drank- a whole bottle of brandy or rum,
ib this -cafe, in a few hours, withojur being in the leaft intoxicated,
It is impcflible 10 »f.
or even keik.fj tha ftomach warmed by it.
certain the q/untity neceffary upon thefe occj ficm. Tbismufl bc^.
Th« fafer way,
Se t to tb^ i ^cbn^ zed difcreiion of the patient
hi-vevsr, is, not to go too far-. When there is ?.n inclination to
v an":,
it inij b^ pro tic -<ed by drinking an injuf*n of camomdek bid of medicine in
evr

—

o<"

carduus

pain

ot the

.fijtfors,

.A--.,qeaedictnsproceed from thf ftopage of cuftomary
e^acuatiotis, bleedmg, will be neceffary, efpecially in fanguine and

If

*

a

fioma h

'

Thefe are prepared by ftaeping or flocking peas in water, and
afterwards drying them i-i « pot or kiln till they be quite hard. They
may Be ufed at p/cafure.
L 1
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It will likeirtfe bfi of ufe to keep the bedy
very full habits.
g"n»ly
by mild purgativs, :\s rhubarb or fenna --When ibis difeafe
affect* women in the decline of life, after the lteprge of the r.cnfes,
making an iffue in the leg or arm v/Wi bi ot peculiar kiviie.
When the difeafe is occafioned bv rcrms, they mull be deftrcyooen

ed

o-.*

expttkd by

fuch

means as

arertccmmeaded.in the

following

fe6kn.
"Wbc-n the ftomarh is greatly rel.xcJ, and the dieeition b::d,
r/hich o'teu o.:ca'ions flatulencies, the eliser of vitriol will be of
il-nfv'kr fervice. Fifteen or twenty drops cf i: may be uicn in a
i-!a;'s of wine or water, twice ^r thrice a day.
Pc-rfons rfil cted with flatulency are generally cr happy, unlefs
they h> taking fome purg itive medicines ; thefe, tbo' they nay
pk<? immediate eale, tend to weaken and relax the ftomach and
The belt method
boa e^. and confequently increafe the diiorder.
is to mix purgatives and ftomachics tegeber.
Equal parts of Pe
ruvkn bark and rhubarb may be infused in bn.ndy or wine, and
taken in fuch quantity as to keep the body gently open.
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WORMS.

chiefly of fbree kinds, viz. the tecnia, or tapethe
teres, cr round & iortg worm •, and the afcerides,
;
There are many •iher kinds oi worms
cr n und *nd fhort worm.
found in the human body ; but at they r.rocetd in a great meafure
from fitniLr caules, have nearly the fame fymptoms, and require
fchn'oft the fame method ef treatment as thefe already mentioned,

THEE
1

wo

are

m

fhall not
T'ce tspe

we

fpend

time in

worm

is

enumerating

them.

white, very long, and full of joints.

It if

round
generally bred either in the ftcmach or fmall inteftines. The
and long worm is likewile bred 'in theYmafl guts, and fcnietimes
The round and fhort worms commonly lodge in
in he ftomach,
is called the end gut, and occafioned a oifa
what
or
the rectum,

greeat-Ie it hing
The

about the feat.

long round

c-ifngrceabk

worms

occafion

fqueamiftinefs, vomiting,

breath, gripes, loofenefs, 1 welling of the belly,

a

iwcrcn-

ir?gs, loathing of food, ai.d at other times a voracious appetite
cf
dry cough, convulsions, epileptic fits, and fometimes a privation
Thefe worms havs been known to perforate the inttft
Jor-sch.
a

The effects of the tape
ines and get into the cavity of the bel y.
but
worm arc nearly the fame ai:h thofe oi Ac Icng 2nd routd,

r3thcr

mere

violent.

OF

Andry, fays,
um, which is a
of fpeech, and
caride , befides
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following fymptoms particularly attend the foli
fpecies ut the tape worm, viz. fwoonings, privation
The round woims called afia voracious appetite.
of
ihe
an itching
anus, caufe fwoonings, and tcntfthe

inclination to go to ftool.
Worms may proceed from various caufes ; buf they
a're feldom found except in weak and relaxed ftomachs, where the
than the
dkeflkn is bad. Sedentary perfons are more liable- -to tht-m
of unripe
eat
who
Thofe
great
quantises
laborious.
active and
are
generally fubfruit, or who live much cu raw Keib^and roots,
a hcriditary difpufitkn in fomj
be
to
feems
There
y.6t tdworms.
all the children «.t a fami
perfons to this-difeafe. 1 have often ken
kind,
a
of
Theykcm. likewife fre
peculiar
ly fubjea to worms
Children of the fame ftmily, nurfed
to the nurfe.
quently owing
have often worm?, when thofe miffed by a.v.thcr
one
mus

or on

CAUSES.

by

have

—

woman,

none.

SYMPTOMS. The common fymptoms cf worms are, pak-nofsof the countenance, and, at other times,, a univerfal fkihirg
as
of the face, ; itching of the nofe ; this'Tiowever is doubtful,
—

•

of
children pick their nofcs in all difeafes; ftarting and grading

the teeth in fleep ; fwclling of the upper lip ; the appetite fome
times bad, at other limes quite voracious ; loofenefs ; a. four ot
thirft ; the urine
ftinking -breath ; a hard fwelled belly ; great
colour
whitifh
of
a
;
griping or cholic
frothy, and fometimes
when afleep ;
of
faliva,
an
efptcihlly
difcharge
involuntary
pain, ;
and
a
with
dry
unequal pu-le ;
cough,
frequent pains of the fide,
of the heart, fwoonings. drowflnefs, c old' fweats ;

palpitations
palfy ; epileptic fits,

fymp
with many other unaccountable
to wiichciaft, or the -influ
attributed
were
which
formerly
toms,
me
ence of evil fpirits. Small bodies in the excrements rciembling
worm.
the
of
are
cucumb-jr
tape'
lon or
feeds,
fymptoms
five
I lately law fome furprifing effeds of worms in a girl about
at kft
She
it
dead.
as
hours
whole
to
who
ufecf
lay
years of age,
teres,
a numk r of the
expired, and, upon opening her bedy,
vveie c< nfukrwhich
in
htr
found
were
or Ion* round worms,
guts,
an hltus j-ficcfiio, or
ably inflamed ; and what anatomiftscall
had t: ken place in no .c.s
pcrr of the gut within another,
of the inttilinal canal*.
thin four different
nervous

r

n.U)^

ing'onc

parts
-r,

>

'*

'

.

*Thit worins exift'in the human body there can he no douct ; and
certain ;
that they muft fometimes be corfidered as a difeffe, is. equally
worms
idea
The
th:.i
as
mt
the
is
imaftne.
hut this
cafe fio often people
to the prcfiffed worm d-,£lcn
unity
ait*pv*rt
gives
tminy
difeafes,
occafion
mifchief.
tfimptfing on. the credulity fi mankind, and doing inmuch,
their antidotes,
visrmt in every effie Jul liberally threw
—

They find

*i-f

<a
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numberlefs medicines

are

extolled for

killing ami expelling worrm*, yet no difeafe more frequently baffles
ihe phyfician's fkill.
In general, the moft proper medicines for
their expulfion are
ftrong purgatives ; and to prevent their breeding,
ftomachic bitters, with now and then a
gkfs of good wine.
The beft purge for an adult is
jalap and calomel. Five and twen
ty or thirty
grains of the former, with fix or feven of the latter,
mixed in fyrup, may be taken
early in the morning for a dofe. It
wii' be proper that the patient
keep the houfe all day, and drink
r.oihing cold. The dofe may be repeated once or twice a week, for
a
fortnight, or three weeks. On the intermediate days, the patient
may take a dram of the powder of tin, twice or thrice a-day, mix
ed with fyrupj" honey, or treacle.

Thofe who do not choofe to take calomel may make ufe of the
bitter purgatives, as aloes, hiera picra, tindlure of fenna, and rhu

barb, &c.

Oily medicines are fometimes found beneficial
An

for

expelling worms.

of fallad oil and a table fpoonful of common fait may be
taken in a glafs of red pdrY wine thrice a-day, or oftener, if the
ftomach will bear it. But the more common form of ufing oil isin
ounce

clyfters. Oily clyfters fweetened with fugar or honey, are very
(efficacious in bringing away the fho$ round worms called afcarides,
and likewife thc\ teres.
The Harrowgate water is an excellent medicine for expelling*,
As this water is impregnated with
worms, efpecially the afcarides.
we
that
hence
infer,
may
fulphur
fulphur alone muft be a good
medicine in this cafe ; which 's f -■*"* to be a kc>.
Mapy practji'nd with great fuccefs.
tiorters give flour of fulphur in k.
It fhould be made into an electuary with
or treacle, and '.-k^n
■

.

in fuch

quantity

as to

purge the

patient*

f
Where HarroWgate water cannot be obtains.
water may he
"•? lik cafe.
which
is
ira
f;r
from
a
ufed,
hcing contemptible
n
If fea water cannot be had, common fait diflblvcu
may be
iih very
drank.
I hav.- of(fen. ken this ukd by country nm
.and'
Stood effect. Some flour ot fulphur may be taken ov
the f It water in the morning.
But worms, though expelled, will foon breed again, it^ihe Aomach rem.ins weak an ] relaxed , to prevent which, v.e would re
commend the Peruvian7 batk. .Half a dram, of baik in powder
;.

which generally confijls ofi ftrong dr, flic purges A I have known

thife

in delicate crytiiuftoas to the deftruction of the patient, where
there was not the leaft fyiaptom of worms.
*A medicfil writer of tl a prefent age V enumerated upwards of fif
ty Brill lb -plants, all cA.br at -idfor hitlfg o.>,d f-pAliag -.norm*.

given

0 F

•
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MS

may be takm in a glafs of red port wine three or fourjimes a-day,
Lime-water is likewife
after the above medicines have been ufed.
of the chalybeate wine
or
this
a
for
purpofe,
table-fpoonful
good
Infufions or decoctions of bitter herbs
taken twice or thrice a-day.
may likewffe be drank ; as the infufion of tanfy, water trefoil*
camomile flowers, tops of wormwood, the leffer centaury, &c.
For a child of four or five years old, fix grains of rhubarb, five
of jalap, and two of calomel, may be nk ._■:! in a fpoonful of fyrup
or honey, and given in the
morning. The child fhould keep the
h )nk all d?y, and take nothing cold. ^Thi's Vkfe may be repeated
On the intermediate days
twice a week tor three or tour Weeks.
thechildmav take a fcruple ot powder of tin and len grains of iEtrnops mineral in a fpoonful of treacle twice a-day. This dofe muff.
be increafed or diminifhed according to the age of the patient.
Biffet fiys, the yreat baftard black hellebore, or bears foot, is i
Hioft powerful vermifuge for the long round worms. He orders tha
c.'eco6tion of about a dram of gr^en leaves, or about fifteen grains
of the cirye 1 h aves in powder for a dofe to a child between four and
feven years of age.
This dofe is to be repeated two orthree time?..
He add.-, that the green leaves made into a fyriip wiihkcoarfe fugar,
is almoft the only medicine he has ufed for round worms for three
Before preflingout the juice, he moiftens the bruifed
years paft.
$ leaves with
vinegar, which corrects the medicine. The dofe is a

morning.
frequently
big bellies, which in children, are
commonly reckoned a fign«f worms, quite removed by giving them
white foap in their pottage or other food.
Tanfy, garlic, and rue,
are all
good againft worms, and may, be ufed various ways. We
might here mention many oih.r plants, bo»h of external d inter
nal ufe, as the cabbage bark,'&c. but think the powder of tin wiih
/Ehiops mineral, and the purges of rhubarb and calomel, are more
to be
depended on.
Ball's purging vermifuge powder is a very powerful medicine.
It is made of equal parts of rhubarb, fcammouy, and calomel,
with as much double rcfined-fugar as is equal to the weight* of all' t heother ingredients.
Tuck irmft be well niixcd toucher, and reduc
ed to a fine powder.
The-ff.fe for a child is.fiom ten grains to
tea

fpoonful

at

bed-time, and

I have

one or

two next

known thofe

2 r:

—-

once or

twenty,
dofe*.

twice

a

week.

An adult may Like

a cram

for

a

'

'
.
_

Parents who would preferve thAr children from worms on^ht to
r.lloA' them plenty of exercife in the open air ; to take care that
*

A powder for the tape-worm nj'eir.l 1: ng th>i\,w-is long kept a fieon the continent
; /"/ was lately purchefed by a French king, and
will bejtund under the article Ikvvder, in the Appendix.
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their food be wholefome and fufrkienily folid ; a-'d, as far as ppfli-'
ble, to prevent their eating raw herbs, roots, or green trafhy fruits.
It will not be amifs to allow a child who is (nbjecit to worms, a
glafs of red wine after meals ; as every thing that braces and
ftrengthensithe ftomach is good both for preventing and expelling
thefe vermin*.
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THE

I C E.

difeafe is firft obfervable in the white of ihe eye, which
After this the whole fkin puts on a yellowith appearance. The urine too is of a faffroh hue, and dies a
There is lik ewik a fpecies of this
white cloth of the fame color.
difeafe called the black jaundice.
CAUSES. The immediate caufe of the jaundke is an obftruction of the bike.
The remote or occafional caufes are, the bites of
poifonous animals, as the viper, mad-. Ire.. Sec. tlie bilious or hyfter
ic cholic, violent paffion, as grief anger. Sec.
Strong purges or
Sometimes it proceeds
vomits will likewife cccaikn the jaundice.
from obftinate agues, or from that difeafe being prematurely Hopped,
by altringent medicines. In infants it is olren occ.ihkned by thk?
-meconium not beirTg fufficient ly purged off.
Pregnant women are
in feveraVkinds of fe
a
likewife
is
to it.
It
fyiiiptom.
fubjeel
very
ver.
Catching cold, or the ftopprsse of the cuftomarv evacuations,

THIS
appears yellow.

-

"

—

the
dice

as

menfes,

the

bleeding piles, iifues,

Szc. will oceiuun the

jaun

-

.

SYMPTOMS.—The

fi.

patient

at

firft complains of exceffive

wea-

His fkin is
every Itind of motion.
riuefo, and has gie.it averlion
v feels a kind of hchiniior pricking
11
and
he
pain over
genera
dry,
The ftook are of a w ninth or clay cukr, and
the whole body.
The breathing is dif
the urine, as we obferved above, is yellow.
ficult, and the patkra complains of an ntiufual bad or oppreffion on
10

*

IVe think it

neeffary

■■,

1

here

to. warn

peoph of their danger

who

buy

medicines at random, 'of quacks, and
cakes, powder,
without
their
to
children
the-n.
proper ca re. The p rincipal ingredi
give
r
to be
ent in aic.Q of thefe medicines is mercury, which is tu-v<
trifled
I lately faw afihjchir.g inftance cf t'-e danger ofi this etnttnet.
with.
A girl who load taken It d-fie of warm powder, bought cj a />.-.< tiling
to drink told water
quack, went wi, a <d perhaps was fl imprudent as
its
cl\e immediately fwelled, and died on if.-ef-.ilowand other

worm

operation.
during
ingday, w:Ao all the fiymptoaac f hujbg been pofoned.

THE

OF
his breaft.

There is

a

heat

JAUNDICE.
in

the

nrftrik,

a

ttif

bitter tafte in the

mouth, loathing of food, ficknefs of the ftomach,

vomiting,

flatu-

and other fymptoms of indigeftion.
It the paticm be youn-^, and the difeafe complicated with no
other malady, it is feldom dangerous ; but k old peopk, where it
continues long, returns frcqiently, or is complicated with the
dropfy rr hypocondriac fymptoms, it generally pr<\-v> s fatal.
The black {ami lice is more dangerous than the yellow.

kncy,

REGIMEN.

Confiding chiefly
ed

or

ike.

The diet fhould be cool, light and diluting,
of ripe fruits and mild vegetables ; as apples boil

—

roafted, ftewed prunes preferved p.nmbs boiled fp image,
Veal and chicken broth., with light breud, are likewife' very

by living alrnoft wholly for fome
The drink fliould be butter-milk, whey fweet
ened with honey, or decoctions of cool opening •vegetables ; or
mnrfh-mallow roots, with liquorice, Sec.
The patient fhouid take as much exercife as he can bear, «ither
onf horfeback, or in a carriage ;
walking, running, and even
jumping, are likewife proper, provided he can bear them without
Patients K; ve
p.un, and there be no fymptoms of infkma:ion.
been often cured of this difeafe by a long journey, after medicines
had proved ineffectual.
The dif
Amufements are likewife of great ufe in the jaundice.
eafe is often dtcafipned by a fedentary life, joined to a dull melan
choly difpofition. Whatever therefore tends to promote the circu
lation, and to cheer the fpirits, muft have a good effect ; as dancing,
laughiue, finging, &c.
Ifthe patient be young, of a full fanguine ha*MEDICINE.
bit, and complains of a pain in the right fide about the region of
After this a vomit muft be
the liver, bleeding will be neceffary.
adminiftered, and ifthe difeafe proves obftinate, it may be repeated
No medicines are more beneficial in thej ; vmdice
once or twice.
than von, its, efpecially where it is not attended with kfkmaHalf a dram df .ipecacuanha in powder will be a fufficient
tion.
ft may be wrought orf whh vve-:.k carnomiie-tea,
dofe for an admit,
or
luke-warm water.
The, body muft likewife be kept open bv
a fufficient quantity of Caliilc foap, or the pills tor the jaun
taking
dice recommended in the Appendix.
Fomenting the part about ,the region of the ftomach ami liver,
and rubbing them with a warm hand or flefh brufli, are* likewife
beneficial ; but it is ftill more fo for the patient to fit in>a bath of
He ought to do this frequently, and
warm water up to the breaft.
fhould continue in it as long as his ftrength will permit.
Mnny dirty things .<re recomended for the cure of the. jaundice ;
as
lice, millepedes, Sec. But thefe do mo;e parna kan gc.d,
proper.

days

Msny

on raw

have been cured

eggs.

—

»
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them, 'and neglect m-^ c valuable medkir^-. ; be
feldom taken in fufficient quantity to produce any
effects. People
always expect that fuch things fhould act as charm's
and
confequently ki.km perfift in the ufe of them. Vomits, pur
ges, fomentations and exercife, will ftldorn fail to cure the jaun
dice when it is a
fimple difeafij ; and when complicated v/ith the
ftropfy, a fcirrhus liver, or other chronic complaint, it is hardi/ to be cured by any means.
Numberlefs Britifh herbs are extolled for the cure of this difeafe.*
The author of the Medicina Britannic a meinir ns near a hundred,
s'.I famous for
curing th.o jaundice. The fact is, ihe dikafe ofien
goes ofFof its <v.r\ accord ; in which cafe the Lit medicines is al
ways faid to have performed the cure. \ have fometim'cs he vtver
feen confiderable benefit, in a very obftinate jaunciicc, turn a de
coction of hempfced.
Four ounces of the feed ijnw I >e boiled in
two
Englifh quarts of ale, apd fweetend with eoarf<$ fugar. The
dofe is half an Engliih
pint every morning. It may be continued
ior eight or ten days.
I have like wife, known Harrowgate fnlphur-water cure a juandice of very long fknding.
It fliould be ufed for fome weeks, and
the patient muft both drink and bathe.
The fohtble tartar is a very proper medicine in the jaundice. A
dram of it may be tnken
every ni^ht and morning in a cup of tea
cr water
If
does
it
not
-gruel.:
open t he body, the dofe may be
increafed.
Perfons fubject to the jaundice ought to take as much exercife as
poffible, and to avoid ail heating and:aftringent aliments.
^s

fides, they

to

are
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DROPSY.

the whole body, or
coiiectkn of watery humour.
Itjs diftinguifh^! by different nvnes, according to the part affected,
as the
anafiana, or a collection of water under the fkin, the afcites,
or a
collection of water in the belly'; the hydrops pectoris, or a chop
py of the breall ; the hydrocephalus, or dropfy of the brain, Sec.

THE dropfy
part
fome

CAUSES.
It

—

a

preternatural fwelling of

ity occafioned by

The dropfy

is often

a

owing

to an

"hereditary difpefi--

likowife proceed from drinking ardent Spirits, or
other firong liquors. It is true almoft to a proverb, that
great drink
er*' die cf a
oropfy. The want of exercife is alfo a very common
raufe of be dropfy. Hence, it is juftly. reckoned
among ihe diff.Mie.^ofthc fccjaiiary. It often proceeds Item exceffive c vacua"'oa.

may
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frequent and copious bleedings, ftrong purges often repeat
The fudden ftoppage of cultomary
tJequent falivatinn, &c.
as
the
menfes, the haemorrhoids, fluxes 01
ornec-ffary evacuations,
tlie belly, &c. may likewife caufe a dropfy.
I have known the dropfy occafioned by drinking large quantities
of cold, weak, watery liquor, when the body was heated by vio
A low, damp, or marfhy fituation is likewife a
lent exercife.
Hence it is a common difeafe in moift, flat,
of
it.
caufe
frequent
ufe of poor
fenny countries. It may alfo be brought on by a Nig
tiohs,

as

ed,

It k
is hard of digeftion.
or of vicous aliment that
often the effect: of other difeafes, as the jaundice, a fcirrhus of the
liver, a vioknt ague of long continuance, a diarrhoea, a dyfentery,
In fhort, whatever
of the lungs.
an
empyema, or a confumpcion
from being duly
tlie
blood
or
the
obftructs
prevents
perfpiration,

watery diet,

may occafion a dropfy.
SYMPTOMS —The andfiarca

prepared,

generally begins

with

a

fwelling

of the feet and aiicles towards night, which for fome time difappear?
In the evening the parts, if prefled with the fin
in the morning.
The
will
fwelling gradually afcends, and occupies the
pit.
ger,
Afterwards the
tiunk of the body, the arms, and the head.
the urine is in fm*ll quantity, and the
becomes
difficult,
breathing
thirft wreat ; the body is bound, and. the perfpication is greatly ob
To thefe fucceed torpor, heavinefs, a flow wafting fever,
ftruaed.

This laft is generally a fatal fymptom,
and a troublefome cough.
it fhews that the lungs are affeaed.
In an aficites, befides the above fymptoms, there is a fwelling of
the belly, and often a fluctuation, which may be perceived by
the belly on one fide, and laying the palm of the hand on
This may be diftinguifhed from a tympany by the
the oppofite.
When the
the fluctuation.
as well as
of the

as

ftriking'

fwelling,
afcites are combine!
fimple afcite* feldom admits of

wkight

anafiarci
a

and

ie

by

the cafe is very dangerous. Even
Almoft all that
a radical cure.
feldom affords.
wl.ich
by tapping,

done is, to let off the water
than a temporary relief.
Wkm the difeafe comes fuddenly on, and the patient is jMftmg
aul ftrong, there is reafon however to hope for a cure, efpecially
lBut if the patient be old, has led an
if mkui"n= be given early.
insular or fedi ntary Ufe, or if there be renkn to fufpect that the_
liver, lungs or any of the vifcera are unfonnd, there is great rea
fon to fear'tb/r the c^nkou-mess will prove fatal.
REGIMEN, The pr-.tient muft abftain as much as poffible,
from tldrikc, efpecially weak and watery liquors, and mail quench
his thirft with muftardwhttv, or acids, as juice of lemons, oranges,
His aliment ought to be dry, of a ft imulating
or fuch like.

can

in.)!-!-

—

•

krrei,

aiufd in r£''.: Quality,

as

ViAU-d bread, 'he fltfU of birds,
M m

or

••

,

other

^
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w'Ad animals roafted ;
pungent and aromatic

milliard, onions, creffes, hjrfe

radifh,

vegetables,

a*

gailic,

fhalof, Sec.
This
little brandy.

rocambole,

alfo eat fea bifcuit dipt in wine or a
only nourilhing, but tends to quench thirft. Some have been
attually cured of a dropfy by a total abftinence from all liquids,
an 1
living entirely upon fuch things as are mentioned above. If
the patient muft have drink, the
Spa-water, or Rhenifl) wine, with

He^may

ib

not

diuretic medicines infufed in it, are the beft.
Exercife is of the greateft importance ip a

dropfy. If tha pa*
tient be able to
walkkdig, or the like, he ought to continue thefe
exercifes as long as he can.
If he is not able to walk or labor,
h-o muft ride on horfeback, or in a carriage, and the more violent
tiie motion, fo much the better, provided he can bear it.
His bed
ought to be hard, and the air of his apartment warm and dry. If
he lives in a damp country he ought to be removed into a dry one,
and, if p6ffibleinto a warmer climate. In a word, every method
fhould be taken to promote the perfpiration, and to brace the folids.
For this purpofe it will likewife be proptr to rub the patient's body,
two or three times
a-day, with a hard cloth, or the fiefh-brufh ;
and heoueht conftanily to wear flannel next his fkin.
MEDICINE. -^--If the patient be young, his conftitution good,
and ihe difeafe has come on fuddenly, it may generally be removed
by ftrong vomits, brifk purges, and fuch medicines as promote a
difcharge by fweat and urine. F' r an adult, half a dram of ipecaonnha, in powder, and luff an ounce of oxymel of fquills, will be
a
This may be repeated as often as is found neproper vomit.
ckkry, three or four days intervening between the dofes. Thepatk-ni muft hot drink much after Liking the vomit, otherwife he
deftroys it* effect. A cup or two of camomile tea will be fufficient
to work it off.
Between each vomit, on one of the intermediate days, the patient
may take the following purge : JJ<ip in powder half a dram, cream
of tartar two drams, and calomel lix grains Thefe may be'rnpde
into a bolus wi h a little fyrup ofpale rofes, and t^ken early in the
morning. The lefs the patient drinks after it the hatter. If he be
much griped, he may now and then take a cup ot chicken broth.
The patient may likewife take every night at bed time the fol
lowing bolus : To four or five grains of camphor add one grain of
opium, and as much fyrup of orange- peal as is fufficient to make
Thiswill generally prcmote a qcn.lc fweu;,
them into a bolus.
which fhculd be encouraged by d>. kking now and then a fnrll cup
of wine-whey, with a tea-fpoonful of the fpirits of hartfhorn in it.
A tea-cupfull of ihe following diuretic infufion may be taken every
four or five hours through the day.
—

■

'
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^

Take juniper berries, muftard feed, and horfe radifh, of each hair
ounce/afhes of broom, half a pound ; infufe them in ? quart of
Rhenifh wine, or ftrong ale, for a few days, and afe ru .ids ftra-.i

an

off the liquor.
Su^li as"cannot take ihis inftifion, may ufe thedcTI
coct kn of fentka root, which is both diuretic and fudovific.
h.-.v« know'n an obftinate anajarca cured by an infufion of the aihes

*

of b'«'o:n in wine.
The above courfe will often cure an incidental dropfy, if t^-e
conftitution be good ; bin when the difeafe proceeds from a bad r .-■bit, or an nnfound ftate of 'he vifcera, it rong purges and vomits c|e
In thiscaf.:, the kkr courfe i' o p.kik r;
not to be ventured upon.
of
the
fuch medicines as promote, the fecrcufe
the
by
_

fymptoms

tiuni, and

to

fupport

the

p^ii^iitk uicng-.h by

waim

and

nourifhiu^

Cordials.
Tie fecretion of urine may be greatly promoted by nitre.
Brookes fays, he knew a \oung w.-:ruin who was cured of a
of ak,
dropfy bv taking a dram of nitre every morning in a draught
of
The
bk..
as
incur
fquills
after flic had been given over
powder
Six or ei^ht grains of it, with a fern-*
is likewife a good diuretic.
cinnamon
pie of nitre, may be given iwice a-day in a glafs of ftrong
Ball fays, a larpe fpoonful of unbruifed muftard feed taken
wa-er.
half an Englifh .pint, of th« v
every night and morni-A, and drinking
decoction of the tops of green brpom after it, has pcrfoimed a cur«
after oih*r powerful medicines had proved ineffectual.
I h.;ve fometimes feen good effeas from cream of '^rkr in this
It promotes the difcharge by ftool and urine, and Will at
difeafe.
The patient may be
leaft palliate, if it does not perform a cure.
an ounce every fecond or third day, and may jn-cr^.o.:.
by
taking
gin
the. quantity to two or even to three ounces, it the ftomach wiii
This quantity however-is not to be. tiken at once, but di
bear it.
•»
three or kur dofes.
into
vided
T > promota perfpiration, tbe patient may ufe the decoctkn ef
fencka root, as directed abovt; ; or he may Uike 1*0 table- fp.,onfuls
of Miuvle-n.-nic's fpirit in a cup of wine whey three or four tim^s
a Jjy.
To. promote: a difcharge of urine, the following infufion of
the London hofpitak will likewife be beneficial.
Tak; z.-doury root two drams, driod fquill.^ rhubarb, sndjuirl
a dram ; cinnamon in
powt'er three
per berries bruifed, of each
drams ; fait of wormwood a dram and a half ; infy/e in an Eng
lish pint ant a half cf old hock wine, and when fit tor ufe filter
of it may be t:ken three or four times
A
the
—

'

"

*

^

liquor.
a-day.

it is ufual to fcarify the feet and legs.
By this
often difcharged ; but the operator muft be cau
to make the uicifions tuo deep : they ought barely to picrc©

In the
the

means

tious

not

wine'glafs

tnafiarca
water u

-■■■■>,,

"

(
i
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through the fkin,

and efpecial care muft be tflcen,
by Tpiiitous foand proper
digeftives, to prevent a gangrene.
and
ajdtes, when the difeafe does not

mentations

In

Mt*j

an

to

purgative

and diuretic

fpeedily give
ought to be let
fafe operation, and

evidently

medicines, the

water

eft by
tapping. This is a very fimple and
would often fucceed, if it were
performed in due time ; but if it
be delayed till the humours are
or the bowels

vitiated,

fpoiled, by

forking

in water, it can
hardly be expected that any perma
nent relief will be
procured.*
After the evacuation of the water, the
patient is to be put on a
cnnle of
medicines
as the Peruvian
the elixir

h<ng

ftrengthening

of

vitriol

warm

bark,

;

aromatics,

with

a

due

ftffed in wine, and fuch like.

proportion of rhubarb, inought to be dry and nour-

His diet
fuch as is recommended in the
beginning of the chapter ;
and he fhould take as much exercife as he can bear without
fatigue.
He fhould wear flannel, or rather
fleecy hofiery next his fkin, and
make daily ufe of the flefh-brufh.

ifhing,
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GOUT.

is

no difeafe which fhews the
imperfection of medi
fets the advantages of
temperance and exercife in a
ftronger light, than the gout. Excefs and idlertefs arc the true
fources from whence it-origiually
fprung, and «!1 who would avoid
it, muft be active and temperate.
Though idlenefs and intemperance are the principal caufcj of the
gout, yet many other things may contribute to bring on the dilorder in thofe who are not, and to indure a
in thofe who

THERE
cine,

or

paroxyfm
fubjea to it ; a* intenk ftudy ; too free a ufe of acidulated li
quors ; night watching ; gritd* or uneafinek of mind ; 2nd obil ruelion or defed of
any of the cuftomary difcharges, as the tiieufet,
are

fweating of the feet, perfpiration,

&c.
A fit of the
gout is generally
drowfinefs, belching of wind, a flight

^SYMPTOMS.

digeftion,

—

nefs, and fometimes vomiting.

The

preceded

bv in-

head-ache, fick

patient complains

of weaii-

*

The very name of an operation is dreadful to
moft people, and they
w;fh to try every thing before they have recourfe to it. This is the rea
fon why tapping fo feldom fucceeds to our wifih. I had a patient who
was regularly
tapped once a month for fevetal yeart, and who ufed to
eat her dinner as Well after the operation as
if nothing had happened.—
She died at laft> rather worn tut iy age than difeafe*.
*■
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nefs and dejection of fpirits, and has often a pain in the limbs, with
fenfation as if wind or cold water were patting down the thigh.
The appetite is often remarkably keen a day or two before the fit,

a

and there is

a
flight pain in paffing urine, and frequently an
fheding of tears. Sometimes thefe fymptoms are
violent, efpecially upon the near approach of the fit ;

untary
more

invol
much
and it

has been obferved, that as is the fever which ufhers in the gout, f<*
will the fit be ; if the fever be fhort and fharp, ihe fit w»ll be fd<^fl
likewife ; if it be feeble, long, and lingering, die fit will be fuctatj*
alio. But this obfervatkn can only hold with refpedt to Very regtHjpT
lar fits of the gout.
The regular gout generally makes its attack in the fpring, or becinningof winter, in the following manner : About two cr three
in the morning the patient is feized with a pain in his great toe,
fometimes in the heel, and at other times in the ancle or calf of the
leg. This pain is accompanied with a fenfation as if cold water wad
poured upon the part, which is fuceeeded by a fhivering, with fome
degree of fever. Afterwards the pain increafes, and fixing among
the fmall bones of the foot, the patient feels all th« different kinds
of * jrture, as if the part were ftretched, burnt, fqueezed, gnawed,
0.
or torn in
pieces. The part at length becomes fo exquifitely fenftk
ble, that the patent cannot bear to have it touched, or even fuffer
any perfon to walk acrofs the room.
The patient is generally in exquifite torture fof twenty-four
hours from the time of the coming on of the fit ; he then becomes
e.ifier, the part begins to fwell, appears red, and is covered with a
little moifture.
Towards morning he drops afleep, and
generally
falls into a gentle breathing fweat.
This terminates the firft pa
roxyfm, a number of which coiiftitute a fit cf the gout .; which is
longer or thorter according to ihe patient's age, ftrength, the feafon
of tbe year, and the difpofition of the body to this difeafe.
The patient is always worfe towards night, and eafier in the
morning. The paroxyfms however generally grow milder every
eky, till at length the difeafe is carried off by perfpiraiion, urine,
and the other evacuations.
In fome patients this happens in a few
ckys ^ in others, it recti ires weeks, and in fome, months, to finifti
Thofe whom age and frequent fits of the gout have greatly
the fit.
debilitated, feldom get free fiom it before the approach of fummer,
and fometimes not till it be pretty far advanced.
REGIMEN. As there are no medicines yet known that will
cure the gout, we fhall confine our obfeivations
chiefly to regimen,
both in and out of the fit.
In ihe fit, ifthe patient be young and ftrong, his diet ought to
he thin and cooling, and his drink of a dinning nature ; but where
the conftitution is weak, and the patient has been accuftomed td
*

—
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high, this is not a proper time to retrench. In this ekfe, he
muft keep nearly to his uftul diet, and fhould take
frequently a cup
of ftrong nc^i.s, or a
glafs of generous wine Wint whey is a
very proper d mk ii this cafe, as it promotes the perfpiration with
out
greatly heatintr ihe patient It vvjll anfwer this purpofe better
if a tea-fpoonfukof
fi>l volatile tleofium, or fpirits of hartfhorn, be
put into a cup of it twice acky. It will likewife be proper to give
at bed time a te*
fpoonful of th- volatile tincture of guaiacum in a
large draught of warm wine' whey. This will'greatly promote pcrfpiratiun through the night.
As the moft fafe and efficacious method of difchnrging the gouty
matter is by perfpiration, this ought to-be k< pt up by all means, ef
pecially in the affe&ed part. For this purpofe the kg und foot fhould
be wrapt in foft flannel, fur, or wool.
The laft is molt readily obfained, and feems to anfwer the purpofe better than any thing elfe.
^BThe people of JLancafhtre look upon wool as a kind of fpecific in
the gout. They wrap a great quantity of it about the le£ and foot
affected, and cover it with a fkin of fott drefled leather. This they
fuffer to continue for eight or ten days, and fometimes tor a f<>rtnighf or three weeks, or longer, if the pain does not cesfe. I
never knew
any external application anfwer fo well, in the pout.
I have often feen it applied when the fwclling and inflamatkn
and have found all ihefe
were very great, with violent pain,
fymptoms relieved by it In a few days. The wool v\hkh they ufe is
generally jj*reafed, and carded or combed. 'Th y choofc the foft eft
which can be had, and feldom or never remove it till the fi. be en- N
tirely gone off.
The patient ought likewife to br kept quiet and eafy during the
fit. Every thing that affects the mind; dift.urbs the n ..-,-. -xyfm, and •
All exttnv.d applitends to throw the gout upon the nobler pjr's.
cationsthat repel- the matter, are to be avoided as okaih.
They do
not cure the difeafe, but remove it from a fafer to a more dangerous
part of the body, wjiere if 'often proves fatal. A fit of the g^m is
to be ^confidered as' Nature's meihod of removing fomething ihr-t
might prove deftructive 'to the body ; sua all that we can do, wiih
fafety, is to promote her irrtentions, and to r-flift her in expelling
Evacuations by bleeding, ftool, Szc.
the enemy in her own way.
ste likewife to be ufed with caution ; ttu-y do not remove the caufe
»>f the difeafe, and fomesi nes by weakening the patient, prolong the
fit : But where the conftitution is able to bear \r, it will be ot vfe
to
keep the ..body gently open 'by met, or very mi^d laxative medi
cines.
Mmy things will indeed fliorten a fit c f the gout, and fome will
:
But nothing has yet been found witch will
drive it off

*

—

*

altogether

do

this, with fafety

to

the

patient.

In

pain, wVc^erly grafp
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any thing that promifes immediate cafe, and even hazard 1 if*
itklf for a temporary relief.
This is the true re Aon why fo
many infallible remedies have been propofed for the gout, and
why fuch numbers have loft their lives by tbe ufc ot' them.
It
would
be as prudent to
ftop the fmall-pox from rifing, and to
drive them into the blood, as to
attempt to repel the gouty matter
after it has been thrown
The latter is as
upon the extremities.
much an effort of Nature to.free heifclf from an
offendicg caufe
as the former, and
ought equally to be promoted.
When the pain however is
very great, and the patient is reftlefs, thirty or forty drops of laudanum, more or lefs according
to the violence r-f the
fymptom*, may be taken at bed time. This
will eafg the pain,
procure reft, promote perfpiration, and forward
the crifis of the difeafe.
After the fit is over, the
patient ought to take a gentle dofe
two of tlie bitter tincture of
rhubarb, or fome other warm fto
machic purge.
He fhould alfo drink a weak infufion of ftomach ic
bitters in fmall wine or ale, as the Peruvian
at

.

bark, wiih.v cinnamon,

t'irginian- fnake-root, and orange-peel. The diet at this time
fhould be light, but
nourifhing ; apd gentle exercife ought to be ta

ken on horfeback, or in a carriage.
Out ot the fit, it is in the
patient's power to do many things
towards preventing a return of the diforder, or
rendering ihe fir,
it it fhould return, Lis feverr.
This however is not to beattempted by medicin.-. I have frequently known the gonr kept
off tor feveral years by the Peruvian bark, and other
aftringem me
dicines ; but in all cafes where I had occafion to fee this tried,
the perfons died fuddenly, and to all
appearance, for want of a
regukr fit of the gout. One would be apt from hence, to con
clude, that a fit of the gout, to fome coaftiimions, in tk_ decline of
Ufe, is rather falutary than huriful.
Though it may be dangerous to ftop a fit of the gout by medi
cine, yet it the conftitution can be fo ch-mkd by dicr and exercife,
as to leffen or
totally p/cvuit its return, (here certainly c;m be no*
danger in following i'nch a courfe. It is wed known that the
whole habit maybe fo altered by a proper regimen, as quite to
eradicate mis difeafe ; apd thofe only who have fufficient iefcduk n
to poriift in fuch a courfe have reafon to
expect a cure.
The courfe which we would lecommend for
preventing the
Jn
gout, is as follows: In the firft pkce, univerfal temperance.
the next place fufficient exercife,* by ihis we do not mean fsa-yex
■

*

S:m-r make

fecret,

d

i.aweier,

curia-- the

fecret of
is as

old

Aff^f,
i

•

■

as

■-■;:t

by

-r-iAr-Anr

exercife.
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iodoknt manner, but kbour, fweat, and toil.
render the humours wholefome, and keep them fo.
C.oing early to bed and rifing betimes, arc alfo of great impor
tance.
It is likewife proper to avoid night ftudies, and intenfe
The fupper ihojld be light, and teken early.
All
ftrong liquors, efpecially generous wines and four punch, are to
be avoided.
We vxould likewife recommend fome dofes of magnefia alba and
rhubarb to be taken every fpring and aw'iunn ; and afterwards
a courfe of ft omachic
bitters, as tanfey or water-trefoil tea, an
infufion of gentian and camomile flowers, or a decoction of bur
dock root, &c.
Any of ikefe, or an infufion of any whokfome
bitter that is more agreeable to the patient, may be drank for two
r three we-ks in
March and October twice a-;ky. A; iffiV or
erpeiual blifter, has a great tendency to prevent ihe gout. If thefe
were more
generally ufed in the decline of life, they would not on
ly often prevent the gout but alfo other chronic maladks. Such
as can afford to
go to Bath, will find great benefit fiom buhing and
drinking the water. It both promotes digeftion, ..nd invigorates
tl>e habit.
Though there is little room for medicine during a regular fit
of the gout, vet when it leaves the extremities, anci fails on fome
of th* internal parts, proper applications to recal and fix it, become
abf dutely neceffary.
When the gout aflvcts the head, the pain
of fhe jwints ceafes, and the fwelling difappears, while either fe-

Thefe

only

an

can

thinking.

•*

^

head-ache, drowfinefs, trembling, giddinek, ccuivulfkm, c r
When it feizes the lungs, great op pre ftion,
come on.
with cough and disunity of breathing, enfue.
If it attacks die
ftpm.ich, extreme ikknefs, vomitii g, anxiety, pain in the epigraft.c
regie n, ard total lofs of ftrength w ill fucceed.
When the gout attacks the head or lungs, evrry method muti
be tcken to rix it in the feet.
Thev muft lye frequently b-iihed iu
T'ifterwarm water,- «»d aekt
crapkfms app!kd to the foles.
i.'V^p1 afters outfit like--*, ifi: to be appk-d to the :m< les or calves ot
the- k;.s.
Bletniini' in ihe feci or ancles is r.ifo neceftiry, -nd wai.n
ftor/i::vhic purges. The path nt has a cbfoce to be ever J'fter tormented with hWl-atkes coughs, p.tins \,i thf ftomach -nd \nwftines ± and to k:"i at iail.a victim to iis ati-.vk-upon fome ot tUv
vere-

delirium

mo:c

nob!.- parts.

R HEU M \ T,L S M.
O F T H E
it generally
Thi: dikafe has often a r; fcmblancc to ihe gtut.
•attacks the j- 'nits v\i'.h exquifne pain, and is ftiinetimes jt-.tn. :«.«.]
'

mode of cure

expcA

ti

:

reap

and whc^<er will fuhmit

folid

and per au:mKi

to

it iv fhe fur 'ft exto^nu-y
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fwelling. It is ntoft common in the fpring,
It is ufually diftinguifhed
end of autum.
latter
the
towards
aftd
into acute and chronic ; or the rheumatifm with and without a
fever.
CAUSES. The caufes of a rheumatifm are frequently the
fame as thofe of an inflamatory fever, viz. an obftruaed, perfpi
ration, the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, and the like.^Sudden changes of the weather, and all quick tranfitions from heat to
cold, aro very apt to 'occafion the rheumatifm. The m«ft extraor
dinary cafe of a rheumatifm that ever I faw, where almoft every
joint of the body was deftorted, was a man that ufed to work one
part of the day 6y the fire, and^the other part id' it in the water.
Very obftinate rheumatifms have likewife been bro't on by per
fons not accuftomed to it, allowing their feet to continue long wet.
The fame effe&a are' often produced hy wet clothes, damp bed;,
fating or lying on the damp ground, travelling in the night, &c.
The rheumatifm may likevvife be occafioned by exceffive evacu
ations, or' the ftoppage of cuftomary difcharges. It is often ihe
effect of chronic difeafes, which vitiate the humours ; as the fcurvy
the lues venerea, obftinate autumnal agues, &c.
It
The rheumatifm' prevails in cold, damp, marfhy countries.
is moft common' among the poorer fort of peafants, v. ho are ill
doihed, live in low damp houfes, and eat co-ofe unwho'efome food,
which contains but little nourifliment, and is not eafily dioe-fkd.
SYMPTOMS. The acute rheum <ti:m commonly begins with
with inflarmtion and

—

—

—

wcarinefs, fnivering, a quick pulfe, refticfTnefs, thiiir, and oiii*$
fvmptoms of fever. Afterwards the patient complains of flying
pains, which arc increafed by the leaft motion. Thefe at h n<;th fix

in the joints, which are often affected with fwelling and infhmiIf blood be let in this difeafe, it has generally1 the fame ap
tion.
pearance as in the pleurify.
In this kind of rheumatifm the 'treatment of the parient is neirly
If ft be young 1 id
the fume as in an acute intbmaiojy fever.
be
which
ir
may
repeated ..ccoroin.T j(,
r.eceinry,
ftrong,' blecdin-.r,
The body likewife outfit to be k pt
of the cak.
the

exigencies

or'cool opening Hquni:; ; as dicocTions
open b\ immollient clyfters,
of tamarinds, cream of 'attar, wh^y, f niv.-i tea, «nd the like. The
diet lhould be ligtu, and in -fmall qu.ivf'y, cobfifting chiefly of
Ator the
rwait -A. appks, groaf-v,rewel, or weak ct.kkm broth.
feverim fympto.^.-. kn/e abatjd, If ?he"pain ftnl coniir.ues '!o pa
tient mint keep hi^ bed, and take fuch ihirv/s as promote perfpira
tion •, as wine- wht-y>'withy/'">rVx/.t mindereri, &c. kHe.may Whtv ik
tike for a few night?, at bed-tirpe, in a cup of wine-Whcv, a uram
of th< or; am ot tatui, and hair a dram *;« g> m ^uaiacuin. in

p-uvd.r.
-

N
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after proper evacuations, has often an exceedr^e patient may either be pur into a rath of
warm water, or have clothes
wrung out ot it applied to the past
aff-t'^d, tr.-jarcare .u it be La k;»i that he do not catch cold at-

mvt

bithings

good t fTiCl-

ter

bathing^

Tbe chronic rheu-na'ifm is fsldom attended with any confiderable
degree o.; -ever, a<in s ^nrraLiy confined to fome particular part
pf 'kie'xfoclv, -hs thi ihjiii lers, r.ae back, or the Joins Thrre- is
leiJom any itiM.iaiH'kj or 1 welling in the ca*e. Pe. fons in ihe
decline of life are molt fubject to the chronic rheumatifm. In fuch
patie.its it often' prov°s exceeding obftinate, snd fometimes in
cur?, bic.
Ii -hh kin J of rheun'kkm th? r?gim-;n fhould be rr^ly the
lame as in k.c, acutr.
Con! and diluting diet, confifting chiefly of
v'o-etable fubftance?. as (tewed p'unes, coddled ap' ks, currants or
^goofeierrks foiled in mi'k, is moft proper. A*"buvbnor,kys." If
tftere be a fp-cific in al'imeot for the rhfumatifm, if. is certainly
wiey ; and add?, Tbsr he knew a perfon fubject to this difeafe,
who could never bs cured by any other metfcod out a diet of whey
Hz likewife fays, " That cr,<?rn of tartar in water.
and b.e-id."
fo<
feveral day?, willeafe rheimatic pains confi teratAr-rx
r/«v*l
kv." Tiiis I hive often experienced, bu$ found it alwaystrore
efukacious whf-n joined wnh gun gu ktmn, as already directed.
la this cafethe pitisnt rn »y take the dofe formerly mentioned, twice
a da? and Ike-wife a tea fpooiful of the volatile tincture of
gt,m
,
guniacn n at bed time in wine-w! ey.
This courfe miy be continued for a week, or longer, if the care
It ought
proves obiti.-aie, and the patient's ftrength w'.!! peimittire a to be omitted for a few days, end repeated again. At the lame
time Secche* or a biiftering plafter may be applied to the part af
found anf-vir better than either of
fected. What i b?.w;thefe,in obi! in.ire fked rheumatic pains is the warm plafter* I h?ve
IjVtWifekpown aplifter of Riif, unty pitch w. *A .or fomt tir^'e
o 1 'he part affcetet, givs great relief in rh'-umatic pains.
My
ir;>en -c.is friend Dr. Atexa:»ler, of EcmgHurgb^, fays, he has f're,]-k-k!v cured very oklinate rheonv'ic oAv.s by rubbing t!,e partf
afFicted with tincture of cantharides. W.i>n the common fiiie>ue did not <u?ceed,%heuf d it of a double or treble ftrength.-—
Coping upon the part affe^ii is likswife often v^ry beneficial
3rd fo is the application of leeches.
Tbouqh rhis difeafe may not feem to yield to medicines for femetime, yet th-sy ouf;ht ftill to be perfifted in. Perfons who arc fubof the rheumatifm, wlii often find their
to

generally

je&

frequent

returns V

i

'

It

»

See

Appendix,

i

Warn: Plafter.
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r.*f ufm-j medicine?, whether thev be immediately affected
The chronic "rheumatifm is fimikr to the
wi^1 'he difeafe or not.
o.w in this
refpect, that the moft proper time for ufing medicines
to extirpate it, is uhen the
patient is moft free from the diforder.
To thofe who caa afford the expence I wonld rccommed ihe

*

account

V,'

baths of Buxton,or Matlock, in Derbyfhire. Thefe have
to
my knowledge, cured very obftinate rheumatifms, and are
When the rheumatifm is
fafe
either in or out r,f the fit.
always
Complicated with feorhimc'complaims, which k not feldom the
cafe, the Harrowgate waters, and thofe of Mcffat, are proper.
They fhould be drank and ufvd as a'warm bath.
There are feveral of our domeftic plants which may be ufed with
advantage in tlie rht.umatiim. One of the bttt is the white muftard.
A tableTpoonful of the feed of this plant may be taken twice or
The water trefoil
thrice a.day, in a glafs of water or fmall wine.
It may be infufed in
is likewife of greaf ufe in this compkin.
The ground ivy, camomile,
wine or ale, or drank in form of tea.
and feveral other bitters, are alfo beneficial, and may be ufed in the
fame manner.
No benefit, however,, is to be expected from thefe,
unl'efi they be taken for a 'confiderable time. ^Excellent medicinef^
are often
defpifed in rtiis difeafe, becauk iIkv rio not perform an
immediate cure ; wheieas nothing would be more ctrtain than (heir
effect, were they duly perfuted in. Want of perfeverance in the
ufe of medicines is one reafon why chrcnic ilifeaks are fo feldom
warm

ofcen,

fc

.

*

*

cured.

Cold bathing, efpecially in fait water, often cures the rheuma
tifm.
W i would alfo recommend exercife, and wearing fiknnel
IiTues are likewife very proper, efpecially in chrom
next the fkin.
ic cafes.
If th; pain affects the fhoulders, an illue may be made in
the arm : but If it affects the loins, it fhould he put into ihe kg or
thiorh.
Pufor.s afflicted with the fcurvy are very Object to rheumatic
complaints. The belt medicines in this cafe are bitters and miid
purgatives. Thefe may either be taken feparan ly or together, as
fjnhe, patient inclines. An ounce. of Peruvian bark, and half a-n
ounce ot rhukirb in powder, may be infufed in a bottle of wine,
and one, two, or three wine' glades of it be taken daily, ai fhall be
In cafi;s where
f>und nccefijry k>r keeping '.he body gently optn.
tho baik itfkf proves fuificiently purgative, the rhubarb may bs
"

;

omiiteJ.
Su-v.-h as are fubject to
r-> make choice of a dry,

j

attacks of the rheumatifm ought
to avoid the night-air, wet
Their clothing fliould
"clothes and wet fee', as much as p< ffii k.
and make
b-c warm, -md they fhould wear fLnnel ncjyfr

\

I

1

frequent

warm

frequuu uk of the nkfh-biufii.

fituation,

ili^ir-fkin,

g»

'
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prevailes chiefly in cold
rpHIS indifeafe
low

nothern countries, efpeckldamp fituation?;, near large marfhes, or great
quantities of ftagnating water. Sedentary people, of a dull melan
choly difpofition, are moft fubject to it. It proves often fatal to
failors on long
voyages, particularly in fhips that ar» nt improperly
ventilated, have many people on board, or where cleanlinefs is ne
glected,
It is not neceffary to mention the different fperies into which this
difeafe Has been divided, as they differ from each other chiefly in
degree. What is called the landfcurvy, however, is feldom attend
ed with thofe
high putrid fymptoms which appear in patients who
have been long at fea, and which we prefume, are rather owing

ly

confined air, want of excercife, and the unwholefome food eat
failors on long voyages, than to any fpecific difference in the
difeafe.
CAUSES. The fcurvv is occafioned by cold moift air ; by the
long ufe of falted or fmoak-dried provifions, or any kind of fo, d
th.it is hard of digeftion, and affords little nourifhment.
It may al
fo proceed from the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations ; as the
menfies, the hacmorrhoidal flux, &c. It is fometimes owing to a
hereditary taint, in which cafe a very fmall caufe will excite the la
tent diforder.
Grief, fear, and other depreffing paffions, have a
great tendency both to excite and aggravate this difeafe. The fame
obfervation holds with regard to neglect of cleanlinefs ; bad cloth
ing -, the want of proper exercife ; confined air ; unwholefome
food ; or any difeafe that greatly weakens the body, or filiates ihe
to

en

by

—

humots.
SYMPTOMS.

This difeafe may be known by unufnal weariof breathing, efpecially after motion ;
rottennefs of the gums, which are apt to bleed on the flightdt
touch \ a (linking breath ; frequent bleeding at the n< fe ; crack
ling of the joints ; difficulty of walking ; fometimes a (willing
and fometimes a falling away of the hr-js, on which thrre arc livid,
yellow, or violet colored fpots ; the face k generally ot a p.de or
leaden color. As the difeafe advance^, other fyn pnins come on ;
as rottennefs of the teeth,
haemorrhages, or difcharges of blJbd
from different parts of the body, foul obftinate ulcers, pain in va

nefs, heavinefs,

an

—

difficulty

rious parts, efpecially about the breaft, dry fcaly eruptions all over
the body, Sec.
At la^ft a wafting or hedtie fever comes on, and the
is often carried oft" by a dyfcnteiy, a dbsihcea, a
miferable

patient

I

OF

dropfy,

the

THE

pal fy, fainting fits,

bowel?.
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mortification of fome of the

a
-

"
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way of curing this difeafe but by'
purfuing a plan diredtly oppofite to that which brings it on. It
proceeds from a vitiated ftate of thehumours, occafioned by errors^ ^-;
in die', air, or exercife ; and' this cannot be removed but by a pro- '"**>
per attention to thefe important articles.
If the patient has been obliged to breathe a cold, damp, or con
fined air, he fhould be removed, as foon as poffible, to a dry. open,
and moderate waun one.
If there is reafon to believe that the dif
eafe proceeds from a fedentary lite, or depreffing paffions, as grief,
tear, &c. the patient muft take daily as much exercife in the open
air as he can bear, and his mind fhouldbe diverted by chearfuf com
pany and other amufements.
Nothing has a greater tendency ei
ther to prevent or remove this difeafe, than conftant cheerfuW
nefs and good humour.
But this, alas ! is feldom the lot of per
'*
fons afflidted with the
fcurvy ; they are generally furly, peevifk, and
•**«
morofe.
fWhen the fcurvy has been brought on by a long ufe of falted pro- /
vinous, the proper medicine is a diet con filling chiefly of frefh ve

CURE.

—

We know of

v

no

•

; as oranges, apples, demons, limes, tamarinds, waterThe ufe of thefe, with
crefks, feurvy-grafs, brook-lime, Sec.
miik, pot-herbs, new bread, and frefli beer or cider, will feldom
fail to remove a fcurvy of this kind, if taken before it be too far
advanced; but to have this effect, they muft be perllfted in for a
confiderable time. When- frefh vegetables cannot be obtained,

getables

(

pickled or preferved ones may be ufed ; and where thefe are wanting, recourfe muft be had to the chyonical acids. All the patient's
food and drink fhould in this cafe be fharpened with cream of tar
tar, elixir of vitriol, vinegar, or the fpirit of fea kit.
Thefe things, however, will more certainly prevent than cureths
fcurvy j for which reafon fea-faring people, efpecially on long voy
Cabbages, onions, goofeages, ought to lay in plenty of them.
bcrrk-s, and many other vegetables, may be kept a long time by
:i
pickling, pieferving, &.c. And when thefe fail, the chymk acids,
of
time,
for
may
will
recommended above, which
any length
keep
We have reafon to believe, if fliips were well ventilated,
he '.fed.
had good ftore ot fruits, greens, cider, Sw. laid in, and \f proper
be the
wo; .' i
regard be paid to cleanlinefs and warmth, that f-ilors
kfkr eiiher
klt'.m
would
the
and
n, )ft
world,
healthy people in
f
the fcurvy or putrid fevers, which arc fo k.tui to that -ufefi I
fet of men ; but it is too much the temper of fuch people to defpik
■Ad precaution ; they will not think of any calamity tit it overtake
:•)-.

1

them, when it is

too

late

to

ward off the blow.

-
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■I
It

ib aft

inWeedhe-owned, thaf many of them have it nv in their
make the provifion we are
fpe.ikingot ; bm inihiscah. ir.
the duty of their
employers to make ii for them ; and no m.-n

power
is

to

to
engage in a long voyage without .having thefe articles fecured.
£ I have often feen v?ry extraordinary effect in the land-fcurvy
..; from a milk diet.
This preparation of nature is a mixture of aninial and vegetable
properties, vvhichofalj others, k ihe moft fit

|°ugnt

i

\-

|'
.

for

reftoring

that particular
conrtiiute ihe very effence of the fcurvy, and many other uikafts. But people
defpife
]
this wholefome and nourifhing food, becaufe it is cheap, and devour
with greedinefs, fl,-fh, and fermented
liquur , while milk is only
deemed fit for hog*.
The moft proper drink in the fcurvy, is whey or butter-milk.
^
rt» When thefe cannot be had? found .cider, perry, or fpruce- beer,
may be ufed. Wbrt has likc'wilelJcen found to be a proper drii.k
in the fcurvy, and may be ufed at fea, as malt will keep during 'the
/dlongeft voyage. A decoction of the tops of the fpruce fir is likeH wife proper.
of an Er.gliih pint
It may he drank in the
twice a-day. Tar- water may be uftd for the fame purpofe, or de
letions of any cf ihe mild mucilaginous ve^e-t.tdes ; us fiofaparil—
Ja, marlhrtullow roots, &c. Infilfions (A 'he bitter pknts, as
gro-.nt ivy, the lefkr certtaury/marfh-trefoil, &c. are likewife belr neficul. I have ken the peafums in fome parts of Ikitain exprtfs
*the juice of the laft mentioned plant, and drink it with good effect
i in thofe foul fcorbutic eruptions with which they «re often tioubkd
the fprin^feafon.
Harrow gate water is certainly an excellent medicine in the Lr.dfcurvy. I have often feen patients wholuve been reduced to th*
moft deplorable condition by this difeafe, gi-y-'dy relieved by drinktag! the fulphur watery and Jjaihing in it, The challyhtaie water
iruy alfo be ufed with advantage, efptcklly with a view to br.ite
the ftomach afier drinking the fulphur water, which, tlnwixh
it (hirpens, the appetite, never fails to wciu-n die puwcis of di-

acrimony

a

decayed conftnution,

of the

and

humours, which feems.

removing,
to

—

Quantity

»

!
'

.

\:in
,

.

*

geftion.

may be earned i ff by frequently fuckWhen tlie
bitter oram*;., or a lemon.
Idifeafw- affedts the gums only, tfis practice, if cominued ior f -iv.r
:ime, will 'generally c rry it off. We would however rtiommcr ..f
the bitter orange as ,<: really preferable to lemon ; it firms to be ;.s
\t-' good a medicine, and is not near fo hurtful to the llomack
Perhaps
i^'luur own forrcd nviy hz link inferior to cither of them.
'
■"
in the fcurvy, and ought to be eaten
.AH kinds of k.iid are
A

1

Jng

a

very

flight

little

deqree of

fcurvy

ofthe juice

plentifully,

duu'klicr, &-'.

as

of

a

good
ikinn.gr, lettdcr, parii
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It is amazing to fee how f«on frefli vegetables in the fpring,
cure the brute animals of anv f ah or fkulnefs which is upon their
fkins.
Ir is reaforwble to fuppofe that their eff.cts would be ;>s
great upon 'he human fpecks, were they ufed in proper, quantity
for a fufficient length of time.
I have fomerim<?3 feen good effects in fcorbutic
complaints of
very Jong ftanding, from the ufe of, a decoction of rhe roots of
It k ufu.-dly made by boiling a pound of the frefh
water-dock.
root in fix.
Eigliih pints of water, till about one thjjd of it be
confirmed. Til. d-ife is from half a>pint to a whole pint of the
decoction every day.
But in all the cafes where I have feen it
prove -beneficial, it wis mede much ftronger, and drank in lar
The fafeft way, however, is for the patient to
ger quam hies.
begin wiih fmall dofes, and increafe them both in ftrength nnd
quantity as he finds his ftomach will hear it. It muft be ufid
tor a confiderable time.
I have known fome take it for many
m
>nths, Ani have been to'd of others who had ufed it for feveral
yean, before they were fenfible of any benefit, but who neverthefefs were cured by it at
length.
*
The leprofy, which was fo common in this country I mg ago,
feems to have been near a-kin to the frjirvy.
Perhaps ii aopcaring fo feliom now, may be owing to the inhabitants of Britain
easing more vegetable food than formerly, living more upon tea
and other diluting diet,
ufing lefs falted meat, bi-ing more cleanly,
better lodged and clothed, Sic.
F.)r the cure of this difeafe w'e
would reommend the fame courfe of diet and medicine as in
the fcurvy.

|
Ij
ji

j
'
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OF THE SCROPHULA,OR KING'S EVIL.
This d kafe chiefly affects the glands, efpeculiy thofe of t.e
neck.
Children and young perfons of a fedentary life are very
fubject: to it. It is one of th >fe difeafes which may be removed
by proper regimen, hut feldom yields to medicine. The inha
bitants of cold, damp, marfhy countries are mcuft liable to th«

fcrophula.
This difeafe may proceed from a hereditary taint,
Children who have the misfor
fcrophulous nurfe, Sec.

CAUSES.
from

a

—

fickly parents, whofe cohftkrions have been
the
pox, or other chronic difeafes, nre apt to
greatly injured by
It may likewife proceed from
he af^&ed' with the fcrophula;
fuch difeafes as weaken the habit or vitiate the humors, as the
External injuries, as blows, bruifei.
fin-dkpox', meafies, &"\
and the like, fometimes produce fcrophulous ulcers ; but we
have r&af.m to believe, when this happens, that there has been
a
prcdifpofiuon in the habit to this difeafe. I 1 fli)rt;.whatever
tune

to

be bjrn of

*
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•

tends
vitiatethe humors or relax the folids, paves the vo.y to
the fcrophula; as the want of prober cx^rcik, too mnchljfat or
Cold, confined air, unwholefomc food, had watcr;the long nfe of
Door, weak, watery aliment, the neglect of cleanlinefs, &c.
Nothing tends more to induce. this difeafe in children, than al
lowing them to continue long wei*.
SYMPTOMS.—At firft fm«dl knots appear under the chiu
or behind the -ears, which
gradually increafe in number and fizc,
till they form one large hard tumour. This often continues tor
a
long time without breaking, and when it does brink, it only
difcharges a thin fames, or watery humor. Oihcr % .ns t*A the
body are fometimes liable to its attack, as tfie r.rm- pits, groin.-,
Nor are the internal parts ex
feet, hands, eyes, breaft, &c.
the lungs, liver, or fpleen ; and
affects
it.
often
It
from
empt
I have frequently feen the glands of the my fernery greatly enlarged
to

i

—

by

it.

upon the feet and, hands
not of the fcrophulus
fwelling,
kind. They feldom difcharge good matter, and are exceedingly
difficult to cure. The 'white jwellings of the joints feem likewife
to be of this kind.
They are with difficulty brought to a fuppu
and
when
ration,
opened they only difcharge a thin ichor. There
is not a more general fymptom of the fcorphula than a fwelling of
the upper lip anr\ nofe.
REGIMEN.— As this difeafe proceeds, in a great meafure,
from a relaxation, the diet ought to be generous and nourifhirg,
but' at the fame time light and ot eafy digeftion ; as well-fcrmenteii
bread, made of found grain, the flefh and broth of young animals,
1 he Ar
with now and then a glafs of generous wine, or good ale.
patient fhould
ought to be open, dry, and not too cold, and the
This is of the utmoft im
take as much exercife as he can bear.
Children who have fufficient exttcifu arc felciom trou
portance.

Thofe ordinate ulcers which break
and little

with

bled with the

or no

out

rednefs,

are

fcrophula.

vulgar arc remarkably credulous v. i*h
the
of
cure
the
fcrophula ; many of thorn believing in
regard to
fhe
the virtue of the royal touch, that of the iiventh for , &&.
or Cure of this
nature
the
of
either
little
but
truth is, we know
difeafe, and where reafon or medicines fail, fuperftiiion always
Hence it is, that in difeafes whicri -..re the
comes in their place.
hear of toe: greatcft
moft difficult to underftand, we
MEDICINE.— The

generally

number of miraculous
*

The

jcrophula,

large manufacturing
t.jr\

Ires.

as

cures

Here, however,

the rickets, is found to prevail in
Adhere people live grofs, and lead ftden-

well

towns

using. performed.

as

'
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deception is eafily accounted for.
peri-xl of life, often cures of itfelf ;

the

The

fcrophuk, at a Certain
patient happens to

and if the

be touched about this time, the cure is imputed to the touch, and
In the fame way tha
not to Mature, who is re; illy the phyfician.

.>':
r

infi »nificant noitrums of* quacks and old women often gain applaufe
wh 1 'hey deferve none.
1 hire is nothing more pernicious than the cuftom of plying
children in the fcrophula wiih ftrong purgative medicines.
People
irmsdne that it proceeds from humors which muft be purged off,
wkhem confidering that thefe purgatives increafe the debility and
It has indeed been found, that keeping the
aggravate the difeafe.
fonne
for
time, efpecially with fea-watcr, has d
body gently open
in grofs habits, and in
be
effect ; but this fhould

given

only

good

quantity as to procure one, or at meft two,ftools ever day.
Bathing in the fait water has likewife a very good effect, efpecial
ly in the warm feafon. I have often known a courfe of bathing
fuch

quantities as to keep the bcoy
had been
after
many other medicines
fcrophula,
gently open,
When fait water cannot be obtained, the patient
tried in vain.
maybe bathed in frefh water, and his body kept open by fmall
quantities of filt and water, or fome other mild purgitive.
Next to cold bathing, and drinking the fait water, we would
The cold bath may be ufed in
recommend the Peruvian bark.
fummer and the bark in winter. To an adult half a dram of 'h«
bark in powder may be given in a glafs of red wine four or five
times a-day.
Children, and fuch as cannot take it in fubftance,
aiay ufe the decoction made in the following'marmer :
Boil an ounce of Peruvian bark and a dram of Winter's bark,
both grosfly powdered, in an Englifh quart ofrwater to a pint ;
towards »l.e end, half an ounce of flieed liquorice root, and a hand
ful of raifins may be added, which will botkren r the decoction
lefs difagreeable, and make it take up more of ihe bark.
The
liquor muft be ftrained, and two, three, or f.-ur table-fpoonfuls,
according to the age of the patient, given ihree times a-day.
The Moffat and Harrowgate waters, efpecially: the latter, art
likevvile very proper medicines in the fcrophuk.. They ought not
however, to be drank in targe quaniiiio-, butlfiVuld be taken fo as
t.\
keep the body gently open, and mi li be ''ufed for a confiderable
time.
The hemlock may f -meiimes be ufed with advantage in thefefoph dp. Some lay it down as a general rule, that the fea-water is
m .ft
r
ropv? br\>r< there are any fuppuration or fymptoms of tabes
.the Peruvian bark, when there are running fores, and a
degree of
he lie fev r ; and the hemlock in old inveterate cafes,
approaching
to thi fwirrluu or cancei ovs flak*.
Either the extract or the frelh
in f.dt water, and

drinking

it in fuch

cure a

.

*

-
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plant may be ufed. The dofe may be fmall at firft,
gradually as far as the ftomach is able to bear it.
External applications are of little ufe. .Before the tumor breaks,
nothing ougtyt to be applied to it, unlefs a piece of flannel, or fomeand increafed

After it breaks, the fore may be dreffcd
What I have always found to an
beft, was' the yellow bafilicon mixed with about a fixth or
eighth p3rt of its weight of red precipitate of mercury. The fore
may be dreffcd with this twicca-day ; and if it be very fungous,
and does not digelt well, a larger proportion of the* precipitate may
be added.
Medicines which mitigate this difeafe, though they do not cure
it, are not to be defpifed. If the patient can be kept alive by any
means till he arrives at the
age of puberty, he ftas a great chance to
get well ; but if he does not recover at this time, in all probablity
♦
he never will.
There is no malady which parents are fo apt to communicate to
their offspring as the fcrophula, for which reafon people ought to
beware of marrying into families affected with this difeafe.
For the means of preventing the fcrophula, we. muft refer the
reader to the obfervations on nurfing at the beginning of the Bawk.

thing
with
fwer

to

keep

it

warm.

fomedigejjive

ointment.
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difeafe U commonly communicated by infection,
yet it feldom prevails where due attention is paid to cleanlinefs,frefh
air, and wholefome diet. It generally appears in form of fmall
Watery puftules, firft about the wrifts, or between the fingers ; af
terwards it affects: th* arms, legs, thighs, &c.
Thefe puftules are
attended with an Intolerable itching, efpecially when the patient is1
warm in bed, or
firs'by the fire. Sometimes indeed the fkin is co
vered with l.'-rga blotches or fcabs, and at other times with a white
fcurf, or kaly erupkion. This laft is called the dry itch, and is the
moft difficult to cure.
The itclj is feldom a dangerous difeafe, unlefs when it is rendered
fo
neglect or Ymproper treatment. If it be fuffered to continue
too long, it
may-vitiate the whole mafs of humors ; and, if it be
fuddenly drove in,/tvithout proper evacuations, it may occafion fcfers, inflamation of fhe vifcera, or other internal diforders.
The beft medicine yet known for the itch is fulphur, which,
ou^ht to be ufed both externally and internally. The parts moft
affected may be rubbed with an ointment made of the flour of ful
phur, two ounces, crude of fa! ammoniac finely powdered two
If a fcruple or half
drams, hog's lard, or butter, four ounces.
a dram of the effenceof lemmon be added, it will entirely
takeaway
the difagreeable 'fmcll. About the bulk of a nutmeg of this miy

Though this

by

4
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rubbr-t upon the extremities at bed time twiceor thrice a- week- It
is feldom neceffary to rub the whole bedy ; but when it is, it ought r
not to be done all at
once, but by turns, as it is dangerous to ftop
too many
pores at the fame time.
Before the patient begins to wfe the ointment, he ought, if he be
of a full habit, to bleed or take a purge or two.
It will likewife
be proper,
during the ufe of it, to take every night and morning
as much of the flour of brimftene and cream of
tartar, in a little
treacle or new milk, as will
keep the body gently open. He fhould
b?ware of carching cold, fhould wear more clothes than ufual, and
take every thwig warm.
The fame clothes the linen excepted,
ough' to be worn all the time of ufing the ointments ; a«d fuch
clothes as have been worn while the patient was under the difeafe,
are not to be ufed
again, unlefs they have been fumigated with
brirnftone, and thoroughly cleanfed, otherwife they will commu
nicate the infection anew*.
I never knew brirnftone, when ufed as above, fail to cure the
itch ; and I have reafon to believe, that, if
duly perfifted in, it
never will faiJ, but if it be
only ufed once or twice, and cleanlinefs
neglected, it is no wonder if the diforder returns. The quan
tity of ointment mentioned above will generally be fufficient for
the cure of one perfon ; but, if any fvmptoms of the difeafe fhould
It is both more fafe
appear again, the medicine muft be repeuted.
and efficacious when
perfifted in for a confiderable time, than when
a
large quantity is applied at once. As moft people diflike the
fmell of fulphur, they
may ufe in its place ;the' powder of white
hellebore root, made up into an ointment in the fame manner,
which will feldom fail to cure the itch.
People ought to be extremely cautious left they take other erup
tions for the itch ; as the
ftoppage of thefe may be attended wiih
fatal confequences.
Many of the eruptive diforders to which chil
dren are liable, have a near refemblance to this difeafe
; and I have
often known infants, killed
by being rubbed with greafy oint
ments that made thefe
eruptions ftrike fuddenly in, which Nature
had thrown out to
preferve the patient's life, or prevent fome other

malady.

Much mifchief is likewife done
difeafe. Some perfons are fo

the ufe ot mercury in this
fool-hardy as to wafh the parts affect-

*

by

Sir John
Pringle obferves, that though this
there is no one in the army tfnit is more

difeafe may feem tri
t&ublefome to cure, as the
infeaion often lurks in chthes, &c> and breaks tut a fecond. or even a
third time.
The fame
inconveniency occurs in private families, unlefs
part, cu fir regard is paid to J he changing or
deanfing of their, tlithcs,
moieh laft is by no means en
'eafy operation.

fling,

aM'v
ed wiih
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mercurial

ftrong

folu'ion of ihe corrofive fublimate. Others ufe the

cintment, without taking the leaft care cither to avoid
cold, keep the body open, or prefcrve a proper regimen. The con

fequences

of futh conduct
I have known
may be eafily gueffed.
the mercuri al girdles
produce bad effects, and would advife
every peifon, as he values hk health, to beware how he ufes them.
Mercury ought never to be ufed as a medicine without the greate-ft
care.
Ignorant people look upon thefe girdles as a kind of charm,
witho-jt confidering that the mercury enters ths body.
It is not to be told what mifehief is done by ufing mercurial oint
ment for
curing the itch and killing vermin ; vet it is uncce-ffary
for either ; the former may be always more certainly cured bv
fydpliur, and the latter will never be found where due attention is paid
to cleanlinefs.
t.
Thofe who woula avcid this deteftable difeafe ought to beware
of infected perfons, to ufe wholefome food, and to ftudy univerfal
cleanlim fs*.
even
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^PHE afthma is a difeafe of the lungs, which feldom admits of
-*a cure.
Perfons in the decline of life are moft liable to it.~
It is diftinguifhed into the moift and dry, or humoral and nervous.
The former is attended with expectoration or fpitting ; but in the
latter the patient feldom fpits, unlefs ftmetimcs a little touch
phlegm by ihe mere force of coughing.
CAUSES. The afthma is fometimes hereditary* It may likewife proceed from a bad formation of the breaft \ the fumes of me
tals or minerals taken into the lungs ; violent exercife efpecially
running; the obftruction of cuftomary evacuations, as the menfes,
basmorrhoids, &c. the fudden retrocefiion of the gout, or ftriking
in of eruptions, as the fmalkpox^ meafies, &c. violent paffions cf
—

*
The itch is now by cleanlinefs banifhedfrom every genteel family in
Briisin. Itftill however prevails among the poorer jo rt ofi peajnnts in

Scotland,

and among the

manufacturers in England.

Thefe

are

not

on

ly fufficient keep the feeds nj the difieafie chve, but tajpread the injec
tion among others. It were to be w'fhid that feme effectual method could
he devified for extirpating it altogether. Seueral country clergymen have
told tie, that by geting fuch as were infected cured, and ftrongly re
commending an attention to cleanlinefs, they have banifhed the itch en
tirely tut of their ftrifihes. IV y mijrht net others dt the fame ?
to

.
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In a word, the difeafe may
the mind, as fudden fear or furprife.
proceed from any caufe that either impedes the circulation of the
blood through the lungs, or prevents their being duly expanded by
the air.
SYMPTOMS. An aflhma is known by a quick, laborious
breathing, which is .generally performed with a kind of wheezing
Sometimes ihe difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the
noife.
is
patient obliged to keep in an erect pofture, otherwife he is in
danger of being fuffheated. A fit or paroxyfm of the afthma gen
erally happens after a perfon has been expofed to cold eafterly, winds,
or hiS.been abroad in thick
foggy weather, or has got wet, or con
tinued long in a damp place under ground, or has taken fome food
which the ftomach could not digeft, as paftries, toafted cheefe, or
the like.
The paroxyfm is commonly ufhered in with liftleffnefs, wrait of
fleep, hoarfenefi, a cough, belching of wind, a fenfe of heavinefs
about the bnV, and difficulty of breathing.
To thefe fucceed heat,
fever, pain or the head, ficknefs and naufea, great oppieflion of
the bread, palpitation of the heart, a weak and fometimes intermit
ting pulk, an involuntary flow of tears, bilious vomitings, Sec.
All the fymptoms grow worfe towards night ; the patient is eafier
when up rh^n in bed, and is very defirous of cool air.
REGIMEN. The food ought to be light, and of eafy digeftion.
Boiled rneas are to be preferred to roaftcd, and the flefli of young
anim -k to that of old.
Windy food pnd whatever is apt to fwell
in the ftomack is to be avoided.
Light puddings, white broths,
and ripe fruits baked, boiled, or roafted,
are.proper. Strong li
The pa
quors of all kinds, cfpecially malt-liquor, are hurtful.
tient fhould eat a very light fupper, or rather none at all, and fhould
never fuffer himfelf to be
long coftive. H k clothing fhould be
warm
efpecially in the winter feafon. As all diforders of the breaft
are much relieved by
keeping the feet warm, and promoting the
perfpiration, a flannel fhirt or waifkoat, and thick fhoes, will be of
lingular fervice.
But nothing is of fo great importance in the afthma as pure and
moderately warm air. Aithmacic neople can feldotn bear either the
clofe heavy air of a large town, or the fh^rp keeh atmofphere of a
ble-.'k hilly country: a medium therefore between thefe is to be
cliofen.
The air near a large town is ohen better than at a diftance,
provided the. patient be removed fo far as not to be affected by the
fmoke.
Some afthrnatic patients indeed breathe eafier in town than
in the country : 'but this is kldom the cafe,
especially, in towns
where much coal is burnt. Afthrnatic
perfons who are obliged .*©
be in town ail d«y, ought at leaft to
keep out of ir. Even this will
often prove ot great feivicc. Thofe who can afford it ought to tra—

«

t6g
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vel into a warmer climate.
live in Britain, enjoy very

tugal. Spain,
-

or

Itdy.

ASTHMA.

Many afthmatic perC^m; who cannot
good health in the fouih ot France, Por

Exercife is likewife of very great importance in the'afihma, as
it promotes the digeftion, and preparation of the blood.
The blood
of afthmatic perfons is feldom duly prepared, owing to the proper
action of the lungs being impeded. For this reafon fuch people

ought daily to take as much exercife,
in a carriage, as they can bear.

either

on

foot, horfeback,

or

*

MEDICINE. Almoft all that can be done by medicine in this
to relieve the
patient when feized with a violent fit.
This indeed requires the greateft expedition, as the difeafe oiten
In the paroxyfm or fit, the body is general
proves fuddenly fatal.
—

difeafe, is

ly

bound ;

therefore

—

a

to

purging clyfter,
adminiftered,

be

with

a

folution of aiafcetiJa,

and if there be

ought

occafion, it may be

two or three times.
The patient's feet and legs ought to
be immerfed in warm water, and afterwards rubbed -with a warm
hand, or dry cloth. Bleeding, unlefs extreme weaknefs or old age
If there be a violent fpafm
fhould fofbid it, is highly proper.
about the breaft or ftomach, warm fomentations, or bladders filled
with warm milk and water, may be applied to tbe part affected ;
The patient muft
and warm catapiafms to the foles of the feet.
drink freely of diluting liquors, and may take a tea-fpoonful of the
tincture of caftor and ot faffron mixed together, in a cup of valeri
Sometimes a vomit has a very good
an tea, twice or thrice a-day.
effect, and fnafches the patient, as it were, from the jaws of death.
This however will be more fafe after other evacuations have been
premifed. A very ftrong infufion of roafted coffee is faid to give
eafe in an afthmatic parqxyfm.
In the moift afthma, fuch things as promote expectoration or
fpitting ought to be ufed ; as the fyrup of fquills, gum ammoniac,
and fuch like. A common fpoonful of tbe fyrup, or oxymel of
fquills, mixed with an equal quantify of cinnamon- water, may
by taken three or four times through the day, and four or live
pills made of equal parts of afafoetida and gum ammoniac at bed

repeated

t

time.*
For fhe convulfive or nervous aftt ma, antifpafmodicr, and bra
The patient may take a teacers are the moft proper medicines.

After copious evacuations, large defies of tether have been found very
efficacious in removing fit if the afthma. I have likewife known the
following mixture produce very happy effects: to four five ounces of
the folution or milk ofgum- ammoniac add two ounces ofifimple cinnamonwater, the fame quantity of Valjamic jyrup, and half an ounce ofi paregiric elixir. Of this two table-jf.onjuls may be taken every three hour*.
*

a

or

'
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fpoonful of the paregoric elixir twice a day. The Peruvian bark
u fometimes found to be of ufe in this cafe.
It may be taken in
fubftance, or infufed in wine. I a fhort, every thing that braces
the nerves, or takes off
fpafm, may be of uk in a nervous afthma.
It is often relieved
by the ufe of afs's milk ; I have likewife known
co.v's milk drank warm in the
a
morning, have
very.good effect in
*
this cafe.
In every fpecies of afthma, fetons and iffues have a
t
good effect ;
they may either be fet in the back or fide, and .fhould never ba
allowed to dry up. We fhall here, once for ali, obfei/e, that
not
only in the afthma, but in the moft chronic difeafes, iffues are
extremely proper. They are both a fafe and efficacious remedy ;
and
though they do not always cure the difeafe, ytt they will often
prolong the patient'* life.
CHAP.
OF

THE
is

XLI.

APOPLEX Y.

of fenfe
THE apoplexypatient fuddenalllofsappearance

and motion, during
is to
dead ; the heart and
lungs, however, ftill continue to move. Though this difeafe proves
often fataf, yet it
It
may fometimes be r w rved by proper care.
chiefly attacks fedentary perfons of a giofs habit, who life a rich
an 1
plentiful diet, and indulge in ftrong liquors. People in the
decline of life are moft
fubjeft to the apoplexy. It prevails moft
in winter,
efpecially in rainy feafons, and very low ftates of the
which

a

the

barometer.

CAUSES. The immediate caufe of an
apoplexy is a comof the brain, occafione!
by an excefs of .blood, or a colJc&ion of watery humors.
The former is called a fanguine, and
the latter a ferous
It may be occafioned by any thing
apoplexy.
that increafes the circulation towards the brain, or
prevents the
return of the blood from the head
; as, intenfe ftudy ; violent
paffions* i viewing objedts for a long time obliquely ; wearing
—

predion

*

I knew

woman? who in a violent fit
anger was feized with a
She at firA "complained ofi extreme pain, us if
daggers had been thruft through Jier head, as Jheexpnfifed it. Af
terwards fhe became
ccmatcfe, her pulfe' funk very low, and was ex
ceeding flow.
By bleeding, bliftering, and other evacuations, ft)e
was kept alive
fior about a fortnight. When 1 er head was opened, a
large quantity 'of extravafiated blood was found in foe left ventricle cf
pke brain.
a

fanguine apoplexy.

of

*
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rich and luxurious die ;
fufkring
body to cool fuddenly, after
having been greatly heated ; continuing long in a v>ann cr a cold
bath ; the exceffive ufe of
fpiceries, or high (k.foni-d food ; excefr
of venery ; the fudden
ftriking in of any errptiww ; fnfivring iikes,
fetons, Sec. fuddenly to dry up, or *the ftopage of «m> cnfiomaiy
evacuation; a mercurial falivation puflicd too far, or fuddenly
checked by cold ; wounds or bruifes on the head ; \>:.ng exnrjfura
to excefCve cold ;
.poifonous exhalations. Sec.
SYMPTOMS, and method of cure. The nfiial. forerunners
pf an apoplexy are giddinefs, pain and fwimmin^ of the head ;
lofs of memory ; drowfinefs. ; noife hi the ears ; the
night- mare ;
a
fpontareous flux cf tears, and laborious refpiration. When
perfons of an apoplectic make obferv- thefe fymptoms, thev k va
reafon to fear the approach of a fit, and fhould endeavctir to
pre
vent it by
bleeding, a flender<liet, and opening medicines.
In the fanguine apoplexy, if the patient does not die fuddenlr,
fhe countenance appears florid, the face is fwelled or
puffed up ,
and the blood-vefTds,
efpecially about the neck and temples, are
turgid ; the pulfe beats ftrong ; the eyes are prominent and fixed,
and the
breathing difficult, and performed with a fnorting noife.
The excrements and urine are often voided fpontaneoufly, and the
patient is fometimes ieized with vomiting.
In this fpecies of
apopk-^' every method muft be taken to lefl>n
the force of the circulation towards the head.
The patient fhi-uld
be kept
perfectly eafy and Cool. His head fhould be raifed pretty
high, ?nd his feet fnffcred to hang down. His clothes 011 ii lit to
be loofened, efpecklly about tfie neck, and frefh air admitted in
to his chamber.
His garters fhould be tieci pretty tight, by which
means the motion of the blood from the lower extremities will be
retarded.
As foon as the patient is placed in a proper pofture, he
fhould be bled freely in the neck, or arm, and, if th-re be occafion,
the operation may be repeated in two or three hours.
A laxative
clyfter, with plenty of fVveet oil, or fre'.h butter, and a fpoonful or
two of common fait in it, may be adminiftered every two hours ;
and blifteririg plafters applied between the fhouldcrs, and -to the

any

fuppreffion

of

tight

urine

about the neck ;

;

a

(he

—

•

<

calves of thetegs.
As foon as the fymptoms are a little abated, and the patient is
able to fwallow, he ought to drit k freely of fome diluting opening
jj
liquor, as a decoction of tamarinds and liquorice, cream tartar «3
whty, or common whey, with cream of taitar rkklved in it. Or J
he may take any cooling purge, as Glauberk fait, manna u'iTolved <,
in an infufion of fenn;., or the like.
Ail fpirits, imd other fticr,^
Even
are to be avoided.
volatile
falts, hsld to the nofe, d«
liquors,
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Vomit.% for the fame reafon, ought not to be given, or
that may increafe the motion of the blood towards the

head.
In the ferous apoplexy, the fymptoms are nearly the fame, only
the pulfe is not fo ftrong,- the countenance is lefs florid, and the
breathing lefs difficult. Bleeding is not fo neceffary here, as in the
It may, however, generally be performed once wiih
former cafe*
and
advantage, but mould not he repeated. The patient
fafety
fhould be placed in the fame pofture as directed above, 'and fhould
have bliftering plafters applied, and receive opening clyfters in the
fame manner. Purges here are likewife neceffary, and the patient
may drink ftrong balm-tea. If he be inclined to fweat, it ought to
be promoted by drinking fmall wine-whey, or an infufion «f carduus
A plentiful fweat kept up for a confiderable time, has
benedictus.
often carried off a ferous apoplexy.
When apoplectic fymptoms proceed from opium, or other nar
cotic fubftances taken into the ftomach, vomits are neceffary.
The
patient is generally relieved as foon as he has difcharged the poifon
in this way.
Perfons of au apoplectic make, or thofe who hive been attacked
by it, ought to ufe a very fpare and flender diet, avoiding all ftrong
liquors, fpiceries, and high feafoned food. They ought likewife to
guard againft all violent paffions, and to avoid the extremes of heat
and cold.
The head fhould be fhaved, and daily wafhed with cold
water.
The feet ought to be kept warm, and never fuffered to
The body muft be kept open either by food or
continue long wet.
m i-dkine,
and a little blood may be let every fpring and fall.
Exercife fhould bv no means be neglected ; but it ought to be taken
in moderation.
Nothing has a more happy effect in preventing an
Kpopkxy, than perpetual iffues or fetons ; great care however muft
be taken not to fuffer them to dry up, without opening ethers in
their it ah
Apoplectic perfons ought never to go to reft with a
f.'l it .iinii h, or to lie with their heads low, or wear any
thing too
tight ..bout their necks.
—
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CF COSTIVI NESS, AND OTHER AFFECTIONS
THE STOMACH AND BOWELS.
E do

not

w which
paffikn,

here
the

&c. but

of thofe aftrictions of the bowels
of difeafes, as of the cholic, theilkj
lake notice c.i th?t infrequency of ftofia
P p

mean to treat

are

only

fymptoms
to
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which fometimes

COSTIVENESS,

happens,

Sec.

and which in fome

particular

conftitu

tions may occafion difeafes.

Coftivenefs may proceed from drinking rough red wines, or other
aftringtnt liquors ; too much exercife, cfpecially on horfeback. It
m.y likewife proceed from a long ufe of cold infipid feud, which

Somciiines it is owing
does ivn fufficknily ftimulate the inteftines.
?s in the
to the bile n;i
the
to
inteftines,
jaundice ; and
defcending
at othc. times it
proceeds from difeafe i of the inteftines themfelves,
as a
tumors, a cold dry ftate of the inteftpalfy,;

fpafms,

torpor,

ines, &c.
to occafion pains of the head, vomit
complaints of the bowels. It is peculiarly
hurtful to hypocondriac and hyfteric perfons, as it generates wind,
Some people, however, can bear
ond other grievous fymptoms.
Coftivenefs to a great degree. I know perfons whoutijoy pretty
good health, yet 'do not go to ftool above once a week, and other*
not above once a
fortnight. Indeed, I have heard of fome who did

Exceffive

cr

ing, choiics,

not

go above

ftivenefs is apt

and other

once a

Perfons who
and laxative

are

month.

generally coftive,
roafted

boiled

fhould live upon

a

mohtening

apples, pears, ftewed prunes,
with
butter,
currants,
honey, fugar, and fuch like.
r&ifins, gruels,
Broths with fpinage, leeks, and other foft pot-herbs, are likewife
prober.
Rye bread, or that which is made of a mixture of wheat
and rye together, ought to be eaten.
No perfon troubled with
coftivenefs fh>uld eat white bread alone, cfpecially that which is
The beft bread for keeping the body folubleis
made of fine fikur.
What in feme pans of England they call meftin.
It is made of a
mixture of wheat and rye, and u very agreeable to thofe who are
accu

itomed

diet,

to

as

or

it.
is increafed

by keeping the body too warm, and by
promotes rhe perfpiration ; as wearing flannel, ly
ing too long in bed, &c. Intenfe thought, and a fedentary life, are
likewife hurtful
All the fecretions aud excretions are promoted
mr.-der^.te
exercife
without doors, and by a gay, cherful, fprightly
by
C-.ftivenefs

ever)

thing that

temper of mind.

The drink fhould be of an opening quality. All ardent fpirits,
aufterc and altringent wines, as port, claret, Sec. ought to be avoid
ed.
Malt liquor that is fine, and of a moderate ftrength, is very
Butter-milk, whey, and other watery liquet s, are likeproper.
wife proper, and may be drank in turns, as the patient's inclination
directs.
Thofe who are troubled with coftivenefs, ought, ifpcftble, to
remedy it by diet, as the conftant life of medicines U>r that purp< fe
is attended with many inconver.icncies, and often with bad cenfe-

WANT OF

A

*
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knew any one get into a habit of taking medU
In time
the body open, who could leave it off.
and generally ends in a total relaxa
the cuftom becomes
tion of the bowels, indigeftion, want of appetite, wafting of the
ftrength, and death.
When the body cannot be kept open without medicine, w«
would recommend gentle dofes of rhubarb to be taken twice or
This is not near fo injurious to the ftomach as- aloes,
thrice a week.
jalap, or the other draftic, purgatives fo much in ufe. Infufions of
fcrma and manna may likewife be tali en, or half an ounce of foluble
About the fize of a nutmeg of leni
tartar diflolved in water-*gruel.
tive electuary taken twice or thrice a day generally anfwer* the
purpofe very well.
I

(juenc:.s*.

cin«s

'

APPETITE.

ro-

ntver

keeping

neceftiry^

WANT OF APPETITE.
This may proceed from a foul ftomach, indigeftion ; the want of
free air and exercife ; grief ; fear ; anxiety ; or any of the deprefSng paffions ; exceffive heat ; the ufe of ftrong broths, fat
meats, or any thing th-n palls the appetite, or is hard of digeftkn,
the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, tea, t-.-bacco, opium, £fc.
The patient ought, it pbffible, to make choice of an open
dry air ; to take exercife daily on horfeback, or in a carriage ; to
He fhould ufe a
rife betimes ; and to avoid all intenfe thought.
diet of eafy digeftion ; and fhould avoid exceffive heat and great fa

tigue.
If
*
.

want

of

from

appetite proceeds

The learned Dr. Arbuthnot

*

errors

advifies thofe

in

diet,

who

are

or

any other

trouh'ed with

coftivenejt to uje ann.mal oils, as frefh butter, eream, marrow, fiat broths,efpecially thofe made of the internal parts ofi animals, as the liver, heart,
midriff, He. He likewife recommends the exprefied oils of mild veget
ables, as olives, almonds, paflaches, and the fruits themfelves ; all
oily and mild fruits, as figs, decoctions ef mealy vegetables ; thefe lu
bricate the inteftines ; jorne japonaceous fubftances which ftimulate gent
ly, as honey, hydremel, Ar boiled honey and water, unrefined fugar,
The doctor obferves, that fuch lenitive fubftances are proper for perof dry atrabilarian conftitutions, who are fubject to aftriclion cf
the belly, and the piles, and will operate when ftronger medecinal fvbflances tre fometimes ineffectual ; jut that juch lenitive diet hu-!± thofe
whofe bowels are weak an! lax. He likewfe obferves, that all wetter?
fubftances are lenitive, and that ccmmon water, whey, four milk and
butter -milk, have that effect
That new milk, ejpeciatiy affes milk,
ftimulates ftill more when it jours on the ftomach ; and that whey turn
ed jour will furge ftnngiy.

fons

•

*?*

OF THE HEART-BURN.

,

part of the patient's regimen, it
ought to be changed, If naufea
reaching fhew that the ftomach is leaded with crudities, a vo

and

mit will be of fervice. Aftc r
this, a gentle purge or tw«> of rhu
barb, or any of the bitter purging falts may be taken. The patient
ought next to ufe fome of the ftomachic bitters infufed in wine.
i
hough gentle evacuations be neceffary, yet ftrong purge* and t%
vomi:s are to be
avoided, as they weaken the ftomach and hurt di

geftion.

•*

Elixir of vitriol is

excellent medicine in moft cafes of injjj*
geftion, weaknefs of tfie ftomach, or want of appetite.
From
twenty to thirty drops of it may be t ken twice or thrice a-day
in

a

an

wine or water.
It may likewife be mixed with the
the bark, one dram of the former to an ounce of
and two tea- fpoonful s of it taken in wine or water, as

glafs ot

tincture of

the latter,
abov*.
The chalybeate waters, if drank in moderation, are
generally
of confiderable fervice in this cafe.
The fait water has likewifc
good effects ; but it muft not be ufed too freely. The "waters of
Harrowgate, Scarborough; Moffat, and moft other Spa<; in Britain
We would advife all who are afflict
may be ufed with advantage.
ed with
indigeftion and want of appetite, to repair to thefe places
of public rendezvous.
The very changeof air, and the cheerful
company, will be of fervice not to mention the exereife, diflipation, amufements^ Sec.

OF THE'HEART.BURN.
What is commonly called the heart-burn is not a difeafe of that
organ, but an uneafy fenfation of heat, or acrimony, about the pit
of the ftomach, which is fometimes attended with
anxiety, naufea,

and vomiting.
It may proceed from debility of the ftomach,
indigeftion, bile,
rhe abounding of an acid in the ftomach, Sec.
Pei fons -who are
Jiable to this complaint ought lo avoid ftalc
liquors, acids, windy
or
greafy aliments, and fhould never ufe violent txerciie foon after
a
plentiful meal. I know many perfons who never fail to have the
heart-burn if they ride foon after dinner, provided they haie drank
ale, wine, or any fermented liquor; but are never troubled with
it when
they have drank rum or brandy knd w-ier, vs ithout any fu
gar or acid.
When the heart-burn proceeds from debility of the ftomach, or
indigeftion, the patient ought to take a dofe or two of rhubarb ;
afterwards he may ufe infufions of the Peruvkn bark, or any other
of the ftomachic bitters, in wine or
brundy. Exercife in the open
«ir will likewife be of ufe, and
every thing that promotes digeft

ion.

,
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When bilious humours »ccafion the

generally
v

.-'
'

.

a

tea-fpnonfut

of nitre in a glak of water, or a cuaof tea, will
Arc cafe.
It it proceeds from ihe ufe of
aliments,

of the fweet
a

heart-burn,
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fpirit

dram of

brandy or rum may
If acidity or fournefs of the

grcafy

be taken.

ftomach occafions the heart-burn, abforbents are the proper medic nes.
1; this cafe :.n ounce ot pewdered chalk, half an ounce of fine fug." r, art J a quarter of an ounce
ck gum arabic, may be mixed in an Englifh quart of water, and
a
Such as do not
tea-cupful of it tiken as often as is ncc-.tkry.
ehoofe chalk, may take a tea-fpoonful of prt-pared oyfter fhells, or
of the

powikr called

crab's eyes, in a glafs of cinnamon or pepper*
D.it the fill eft and beft abforbem is magnefia alba.
This not only aits as an abforbent, but likewife as a purgative ;
whereas chalk, and o'tv'er abforbent^, of that kind; aie apt to lie in
the interlines, and occafion obftruftions.
This powder is not difa
greeable, and may be taken in a cup of te3, or a i;hfs of mintwater.
A largs tea-fpoonful is the ufuul dofe ; but it maybe taken
m a much
Thefe things
greater quantity when there is occafion.
are now
generally made up into lozenges for the coaveniency of be
lli carried in the pocket, and taken at pleafure.
If wind be the caufe of this complaint, the moft proper medi
cines are thofe caik.^ carminatives ; as annhecc:, juniper berries,
ginger, canc-lla alba, cardamom feerk, Sec. Thefe may either be
chewed, or Jnfufed in wine, brandy, or other fpirits. One of the
fafelt medicines of this kind is the tincture made by infufing an
lAince of rhubarb, and a
quarter of an ounce of the leffer carda
mom feeds, in an
Englilh pint of brandy. After this has digefted
for two or three days, it
ought to bfe ftrained, and four ounces of
white fugar-candy added to it.
It muft (land lodigeft a fecond time
till the fugar be diffolved.
A table-fpeonful of it may be taken occafionally for a dofe.
I have frequently known the heart- burn cured, particularly in
Two table-fpoonfids of
pregnant womtn, by chewing green tea.
w!ut is called ihe inilk of
taken
once or twice a-ammoniac,
gum
d.iy, will fometimes cure the heart-burn.
mint water.

—
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all* difeafes incident to mankind, thrfe cf the nervous kind
the moft complicated and difficult to cure.
A volume
would not be fufficient to point out their various i
pnearances.

OF

are

—

They

indux ahncft

c\&ic

dil.uk ; and

are

feldnn alike in twodif-

*7»
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OF NERVOUS DISEASES.

psrfons,

or even

in the fame

perfon

at

Pro

different limes.

teus-like, they, are conftant ly changing fhape ; and upon evry
frefh attack, the
patient thinks he feels fymptom* which he n.-vcr
experienced before. Nor do they only affedt the body ; the mind
likewife fuffers, and is often
thereby rendered extremely weak and
peevifh. The low fpirits, timorokfr.ek, melancholy, and ficknefs
of
temper, which generally attend nervous diforders,- induce many
to believe that
they are entirely difeafes' of the n ind ; but this

change

of temper is raiher

difeafes.

CAUSES.

a

confequence,

than the caufe of

nervous

Every thing that tends to relax or weaken the body,
it to nervous difeafes, as indolence, exceffive venery, drink
ing .too much tea, or •ther weak watery liquors warm, frequent
bleeding, purging, vomiting, Sec. Whatever hurts the digeftion,
"or prevents the
proper affimilanon of the food, has likewife this
effect ; as long fafting, excefs in eating or drinking, the ufe of
—

etfpofes

•

windy, crude,

or

unwholefome aliments,

an

unfavorable

of the body, &c.
Nervous diforders often proceed from intenfe application
Indeed few ftudious perfons are entire')' free from them.

pofture

to

ftudy.

Nor is

th43 at all to be wondered at ; intenfe thinking not
only preys upon
the fpirits, but
prevents tbe perfon from taking proper exercife, by
which means the digeftion is impaired, the nourifliment prevented,
tho frlids relaxed, and the whole mafs of humors vitiated.
Grief
and difappointment likcivifc produce the k.me effects.
I have
known more nervous patients who dated the commencement of their
diforders from the, lofs of a hufband, a favorite child, or fome difap
pointment in. life, than from any (y her caufe. In a word, whatever
weakens the body, or depreffes the fpirits, may occafion nervous
diforders, as unwholefome air, want of fleep, great fi tigue, nifagreable apprehenfion?, anxiety, vexation, Sec.
SYMPTOMS. We fhall only mention fome of the moft gene
ral fymptoms of ihek diforders, as it would be both a n ft- lefs and
an endlefs tafk toeni.merare the v. hole.
They generally begin w'nh
windy inflations or dkkn.kn of ihe ft.wnach cod inteftines ; the vpetile and digeftion are uiua'lv bad ; yet fotneti.-i.es there is an un
The food often
common craving for food, and a quick tligei'lkn.
tiirns four on the ftomach, and the .patient is iron! bd wiih von.iring
of clear wafer, tough phk<;m,or a bLckifli colored iiqooi ic-k mbiing
the grounds of coffee.
Exorucir.ting pain* ate often iih about the
nvel, attend, d with a nu-nbling or murmuring noife in :he bowel.':.
The body is fomf:*in-,es loofe, but more commonly bound, which
occafions a retention, of wind £.n<kjreat unr tin !-.k
Ther« mine is fometimes in fmall qnan-iiv, ar other times very
Copious and quite cliar. The is a great ik.uu'.efs of the breaft,
—

.
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with difficulty of breathing, violent palpitations of the heart

27$
;
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fudden nothings of heat in various parts of the body i at other
times a fenfe of cold, as if water were poured on them ;
flying
pains in the arms and limbs ; pain in the back and belly, refembling thofe occafioned by gravel ; the pulfe very variable, fome
times uncommonly flow, and at other times very quick ; yawn
ing, the hiccup, frequent fighing, and a ftnfe of foffocation as
if from a ball or lump in the throat ; alternately fits of
crying
and convulfive
laughing ;_jthe fleep is unfound and feldom refrefh|ng ; and the patierifMs often troubled with the night-mare.
As the difeafe increafes the patient is molefted with head-aches,
cramps, and fixed pains in various parts of the body ; the eves
are clouded,, and often affc&ed with
pain and drynefs ; there i%
a naife in the
ears, and often a dulnefs of hearing, in fhort, the
whole animal functions are impaired.
The mind is difturbed on
the moft trivial occafions, and is hurried into the moft
perverfe
commotions, inquietudes,; terror, fadnefs, anger, "diffidence, &c.
The patient is apt to entertain wild
imaginations and extravagant
fancks ; the memory becomes weak, and the judgment fails.
Nothing is more characteriftic of this difeafe than a conftant
dread of death. «'l his renders thofe
unhappy perfons who labor
—.

under

it

peevifh, fickle, impatient,

and apt to run from one
another ; which is one reafon why they feldom reap
any benifit from medicine, as they have not fufficient refolution
to
perfift in any one courfe till it has time to produce its proper.
efPi&s.
They are likewife apt to imagine that they labor under
difeafes from which they are
qaite free ; and are very angry if any
one
attempts to fet them rigot, or laugh them out of their ridicu
lous notions.
REGIMEN. Perfon? afflicted wim nervous difeafes ought
nL'Ycr to fiiit long.
Their t o.l fliould be k-lid and nourifhing,
but of eafy
"digeftion. Fat meats and heavy fauces, are hurtful.
All exceft fhould be can
fully avoidrd. They ought never to eat
more at a time than
they can eafily dk^ ; but if they feel them
felves weak and faint between meals,
they ought to eat a bit of
bread, and drink a gl tfs of win \ Heavy flippers are to be avoid
ed.
Though wine in excefs enfeables the* ^r-Mv, arid impairs the
faculties of the mind,
yet taken in moderation,' it ftrengthens ihftomach, and promotes digeftion. Win- and water is a very pro
per drink at meals ; but if wine: fours on the ftomach, or the
pvienHs much troubled with wind, brandy and water will an
fwer better.
Eve^y thing that is windy or hard of digeftion muit
be avoided.
All weak and w;:rm
liqu< rs are hurtful, as tea, e< ffec, punch, See. p. oplc may find a temporary relief from the ufe
•f thefe, but
they always increafe the maLdy, as they weaken th*

phyfician

to

—
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ftomarh and hurt digeftion. Above all
thing-, drams are to be
avoided.- Whatever immediate eafe ihe
patient m;y feel from
the ufe of ardent
are fure to
fpirits, they
?g<?ravate the malady, c.vd
Tk-L cau.i n-. are the' mcr t'rotfprove certain poifons at laft.
fary, as r*oft nervous people are peculiarly fond of fea and ardent £
fpirits ; to the ufe of which many of d.om fall violin ••=.
Exercife in nervous diforders is fupt rior to all medicine?.
Riding on horfeback is generally kkeooejd' the be!t, as- it gives,
motion to the whole body, wi'hout tirkuiae: it.
I have known"
fome patients, however, with whom wat ffilg agreed better, and
others who were moft benefited by riding in a carriage.
Every
one
Lon-( fea
ought to ufe,tbat which he finds molt ben- tick!.
voyages have an excellent eikct ; and to thofe who bsve fufficient
rcfolution, We would by ill means recommend this courfe. Ya-an
change of place, and the fight of new chjeets., ov diveiting the
mind, have a great tendency to remove thefe con, plaints. For
this reafon a long journey, or a voyage, is of much more advan
tage than riding fhorf journeys near home.
A cool and dry air is proper, as1 it braces, and invigorates the «
whole body.
Few things tend more to relax and mervaie than
hot air, efpecially that which is rendered fo
by great fire, or fkvr-s
in "fmall apartments.
But when the ftomach or bowels are wet-k,
the body ought to be well guarded againft cold, efpecially in win
This will
ter, by weaiing a thin flannel waiftcoat next the fkin.
keep, up an eqr.il perfpiration, and defend the alimentary canal
from any impreffions to which it would be otherwife fubj ..cr,
Rub. dog
upon every fudden change from warm to cold weather.
the body frrqoon.ly with the flefh bruih, or a coarfe linen cloib, Ii
likewife be,:- fkkl, as it promotes the circulation, perfpiration,
Sec.
Perfons who havr we.-.k nerves ought to rife early, ar.d t:ke
exercik hi* fore breakfaft, as lying too long a-bed cannot fail to re
lax the folids. They ought likewife to be diverted, $id to be k it
as
eafy and chearful as poffible. There is not any thing \yhkh
hurts the nervous fyftem, or weakens the digeftive powers, ai^re
than fear, r.-tef, or an*k'y.
MEDICINES.— -Though nervous difeafes are feldom radi
,,

'

cally- enrou, yc> their fymptoms may fometimes he allevkted, rd
the patient's life rendered at It ait n.oic- c'u,d< rtat.lc by pop^r
,

medicines.
When the patient js coftive, he ought fo \Ane a li.tle rln.laib,
or fome other mild
pn-e-'kr, and fhould ruv-r fiflffk r his body io
be long bound.
All ftrong and violent p; rgaffyes arr hc-wevor 'o
be avoided, as aloes, jalap, &c.
I have generally feen an infu
fion of fenna and rhubarb in brandy anfwer very vc!!.
Tni n ay
be made cf any ftitj p-l, and taken in fuch co^nthy as i».- ± :.P.tia

••
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neceffary. When digeftion is bad, or the ftojjgich relaxed
weak, the following infufion of Peruvian bark and other bit

finds
and

may be ufed with advantage :
Take of Peril vian bark an ounce, gentian roof>
orange-peel,
and coriander- feed, of tach half an ounce ; let thefe
ingredients bo
ail bruifed in a mortar, and infufed in a bottle of
brandy or rum,
for the fpace of five or fix days.
A table- fpoonful of the ftn.ined
liquor may be taken in a jialf glafs of water, an hour bcfoie brekfaft, dinner, and fupper.
Few things tend more lo ftrengthen the nervous fyftem than eo!3
bathing. This practice, if duly perfifted in, will produce ver /
e
vtraordinary effectc ; but when the liver or other vijcera are c.-bItruCteil, or^therwife .uiifound, the cold bath is improper. It is
thcreiore to be ufed wivh very great caution. The moft
proper
f afons fur it are fummer and autumn.
It will be fufficient, efpe
cially for pei fons of a foare habit, to go into the cold bath three or
four times a'-wcek. Ifthe
patient be weakened by it, or feels
chilly for a long time after coming out, it is improper.
In patients afflicted with wind, I have
always obferved the great
eft benefit from the elixir of vitriol.
It may be tafen in the
quan
tity of fifteen, twenty, or thirty drops, twice or thrice a-day in a
glafs of water. This both expels wind, ftrengthens the ftomach,
-nd promotes
digeftion.
Opiates are generally extolled in thefe maladies : but as they only
palliate the fymptoms, and generally afterwards increafe the difeafe,
we would advife
people to be extremely fparing in the ufe of them,
left .habit render them at laft
absolutely necelfary.
It would be an
eafy matter to enumerate many medicines which
have been extolled for
relieving nervous difoiders ; but whoever
withes for a
thorough cure muft expect it from rei-jmm alone : we
fhall therefore omit
mentioning more medicine?, and again recom
mend the ftricteft attention to
diet, air, exercife, and amufements,
ters

OF MELANCHOLY.
is that ftate of alienation or weaknefs of mind which
renders people incapable of
enjoying the pleafures, or performirg
ths duties of life.
It is a degree of
infanity, and oft an terminates
in
abiolpte madnefs.
CAl/SES —It may proceed from a hereditary difpofitkn ; in.
tenk
thinking, efpecially where the mind is long occupied ?K-nt ro
object; violent paffions or affeaions of the mind, as love, fear'
jov, grief, pride, and fuch like.
It may alfo be occafioned
by excellire venety, narcotic or
ftupefaaive poifons, a fedentary life,
iohruaj, the fuppreffion of tbe cuftomary evacuations, acute feve: «='
c-r uibcr dikafts.
Vicleat anger will chance melancholy into msd-

Melancholy

-

Q.t

2&z

OF'MFLANCHOLY.

nek ; and exceffive cold,
efpecially of the lower extremities, will
force tic bWod into the brain, and
produce all the f\mptptns'«»t
is
madnefs.
It
may likewife proceed from the ufe of aliment that
hard of digeftion, or wfcich cannot be
from a
affimilated
;
eafily
callous (tare of' the
integuments of the brain, or a drynefs of the
brain iifi-lf.
To all which we may v.id gloomy and miftaken no

%

tions

if religion.

SYMPTOMS.-— When perfons begin to be melancholy, they
nre timoo
us,vv..tehiol, k>Kkf folitnde, fretful, fickle, captious,
and mquifiijve, kikdou* about trifles, fo-metiaies
iriggardly, and at
other times
is
the urine thin,
Tho
bound,
body generally
prodigal.
and in fmall
quantity, the ftomach and bowels inflated with wind,
t-he.compkxi >n pak, the pulfe flow and weak. The; functions of

~

•

ihe :nk.d arerdk greatly perverted, inforr.Vich that thc'patientof'tn
imagine- himfelf dead, or changing into fome other animal. Some
have imagined their bodies were mide of glafs, or other brittle
fubftances and were afraid to move, kft they fhould be broken to
pieces. The unhappy patient, in this caie, unlefs carefully watch
ed, is apt to put au end to his own miferable life.
Wh^n the dilj^fe is owing to an obftrudlion of cuftomary evacu
ations, or any bodily diforder, it is eafier cured than when it pro
ceeds from affections of the mind, or an 'hereditary taint. A difchaTge of blood from the nofe, loofenefs, fcabby erup ions, the
bleeding pile?, or the menfes, fometimes carry off this difeafe.
REGIMENT. The diet fhould confift chiefly of vegetables of a
cooling and opening quality. Animal food, efpecially falted or
fm ke dried fifh or flefh, ought to be avoided.
AM kind of fhellfiiii are bad.
Aliments prepared with onions, garfic, or any thing
that generates thick blood, are lik-" wife improper.^ All kinds of
fruits that are wholefome may be eaten with advantage. Boerhaave
gives an infiknee of a patient, who, by a long ufe of whey, water,
an !
g.T'.kn-fruit, reco»|ered, after having evacuated a great quantity
of bkek-colored-mat'grr. *Stmng liquors of every kind ought to be avoided as poifon. The
moft proper drink is water, whey, or very fmall beer. Tea and
cofo e are
improper. If honey agrees with the patient, it may be
eaten
freely, or his drink may be fweetened with it. Infufions of
balm-leaves, penny-royal, the roots of wild valerian, or the flow
ers of the lime-tree
may be drank freely, either by themfelves, or
fweetened with honey, as the patient fhall choofe.
The patient ought to take as much exercife in the open air as he
can bear.
This helps to diffolve the vifcid humours, it. removes
obftruetiens, promotes the perfpiration, and all the other fecretions,
Every kind of madnefs is attended with a dirninifhed perfpiration ;
all means ou£ht therefore to be ufed to promote the
neceffary and
—

.,
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f Jutary difcharge.
Nothing can have a more direct tendency to
increafe the difeafe, than confining the patient to a clofe apartment.
Were he forced to ride or walk a certain number tf miles every
day, it. would tend greatly to alleviate his diforder ; but it would
h-'.ve ftill' a better effect, if he were obliged to labour a piece of
ground. By digging, hoeing, planting, fow'mg, &c. both the body
A h.-ng journey, or a
and mind would be exercifed.
voyage, efpe
cially towards' a warmer oiimate, with agreeable companions, has
A plan of this kind, with a ftrid attenofren very happy eff<:&s.
t; >n to dAt, is a much more rational method of cure, than confin
'»
ing the patient within doors, and plying. him with medicines,
MKDI6INE. In the cure of this- difeafe particular attention
muft be paid|to the mind. When tbe patient is in a low ftate, .his
mind ought to be foothed and diverted wi h variety of amufements,
as
entertaining ftories, paftime;, mufic, tVc. This feems to have
been the method of curing melancholy among tbe Jews, as we learn
from the ftory of King Sin 1 ; and indeed it k a very rational on-.
Nothing can remove difeafes of the mind fo effi ct : illy as applica
tions to the mind Itfelf, the moft efficacious of whichis mufk.
The patient's company outfit likewife to confift ot fuch perfons as
are
agreeable to him. Prop Is in this ftate are apt to conceive un
accountable averfi '.>n* againft particular peikns : and the very fi^irt
of fuch perfons is fufficient to diffract their minds, and throw then':
into the utmoft perturbation.
Wii :n the patient is high, evacuation? are neceffary.
In thk
cafe he muft be'bled, and have- hk bodv kept open by purrdng me
dicines, as manna, rhubarb, c'rc#ii of tartar, or the folnfole tar'ar.
I have feen the laft have very happy effeas.
It ma^- he taken in
the dofe of half an ounce, diffolved in
water-gruel, c\ciy day, for
feveral week?, or even for months, it neceffary. More or kfi> trey
be given, according as it operates.
Vomits have likcwife^a oood
effea; but they muft be pretfyi ftrong, otherwife they will not
*

"

—

—

operate.

Whatever increafes the evacuation of urine, or promotes perfpiratkn, has a tendency to remove this di Toko Both thclo fecretions
may be promoted by the ufe of nitr? and vinegar. Half a dram of
nitre may be given three or four times a-day, in any mnnthat is moft agreeable to the patient ; and an ounce and a ha i f
of diitilkd vinegar may be daily mixed with his drink. Or. Locker
feems to think vinegar the befi medicine that can be given in thk
difeafe.
Camphor and mufk have likewife been ufed in this cafe with ad
vantage. Ten or twelve grains of camphor maybe rubbed in a
ro >r?ar with half a dram of nitre, and taken twice
a-day, or often
If it will not fit upon the ftomach
er, ii the ftomach will bear it.

purified
ner

O F

lot
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•n tbi
form, it may be made into pills with gum afafoetida, and
Ruffian caftor, and tak?n in the quantity above dirtied. If mufk
is to be adoriniftered, a
or twenty five grains of it
may be

fempk

ide into a bolus with ^ Uttle honey or common fyrup, and taken
twice or thrice, a-djy.
We do not mean that all thefe medicines
ill ?ukl be adminiftered at once ; but whichever of them is given
in u'l
be duly perfifted in, and v. here one fidls, another may be
10

XiAd.
difficult to induce patien'r in this difeafe to take me
dicines, we fhall mention a few outward applications which fome
times do good :' the principal of thefe are hides, featons, and warm
of the bock, but they
naming. Iffues may be made in any part
The dtirftarge from
have the. beft effAil near the fpine.
generally
ihefc may be greatly promoted by dreffing them with trie mild blif
tering ointment, and keeping what are commonly called the onice
The moft proper place for a featon ii between the
them.
As it is

verv

peafe^in

fhoulder-blades ; and it ought
or

in tke dire&icn of the
-)

to

be

placed upwards *nd downwards,

fpine.

O F T HE PALS Y.
or diminution of fenfe or motion, or.of both,
lofs
The palfy is
Of. all die affections called ner
in one or more parts of the body.
It is more or lefs dangerous,
fatal.
molt
fuddenly
vous, this is the
A pa'fy of tbe
to the importance of the parVafTcctcil.
according
When it
heart, lungs, or any part neccfi'ary to life, km<»rul.
zffeas the ftomach, the inteftines, or tht bJadd-r, it k high'y dan.
If the. face be affeaed, the cafo is lad, it fliew? that the
oen.us.
affeaed feeh cold,
proceeds from the brain. When th*part
is infcnfible, or waftes away, or whin the judgment and men. ory
koin lo fail, there is fmall hope of a cure.
CAUSES. The immediate caufe of palfy is any thing that pre
nervous power upon any particular
vent*! the regular exertion of the
mofcle or part of the body. The occafional and pie-difpofuig cau
fes are various, as drunkennef, wounds of the brain, or fpiual
brain or nerves, very cold or damp air,
marrow, preffure upon the
the
the fuppreffion of
cuftomary evacuations, fudden fear, want
of exercife, or whatever greatly relaxes the fyftem, a, drinking
The palfy may likewife proceed from
or coffee.
much
a

difeafe'

—

tea*,

hurt the

nerves,
Many people imagine, that tea has no tendency
w arm water xvould be equally
the
of
fame quantity
drinking
pernicious. Tins, however, feems to be « mift.Ae. Many perjms
without feeling
think three crfourcups*>f warm milk and water daily,
make their heads
: yet the fiame quantity ef tea will
bad
confequences
any
That lea ajfiBs the ner%es is hksfejake fir iwenty-fur hours.
*

trad that

'
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themklve*, from the poifonous §»mcs of me~*
"tals or minerals,
mercury, lead, arfenic.
^
In yo-mg perfcns of a full habit, the palfy muft be treated in
■wounds of the

nerves
as

the fame

manner as

the

fanguine apoplexy.

The

patient

muft be

bled, biifterei, ant have his body opened by fharp clyfters or purga
tive medicine.
But, in old age, or when the difeafe proceeds froth
rekx<.tionor debility, which is generally the cafe, a quite contrary
The diet mutt be warm and invigorating,
courfe mutt be

purfued.

kafoned with fpky and aromatic vegetables as muftard, horfe racl-ih, Sic. The dr ink may be generous wine, muftard whey, or
Friction with a flefh-brufh, or a warm hand,
brandy, and water
is extremely proper, cfpecially on the parts affeaed.
Bliftering
plafters may likewife; be applied to the affeaed parts with advantage.
rubbed with th» volatile
When this cannot be done,

they maybe

liniment, or the nerve ointment of the Edinburgh difpenfatdry.
Qie of the bell external applications is clearicity, ,The fhock;
or rather vibrations, fhould be received on the part affeaed, ant
they ought daily to be repeated for feveral weeks.
Vomits arc very beneficial in this kind of palfy, and ought fre
quently to be adminifteredifcephalic muff, or any thing that makes
Some pretend to have found
the patient fneeze, is likewife of ufe.
yrzat benefit from
rubkng the parts affeaed with nettles ; but this
,

If the tongue
not feem to be any
way nr;krab!c to bliftering.
is affeaed ths patient may gargle bis mouth frequently with bran
dy and muftard ; or he may hold a bit- of fugar in his month wet
v/ith the palfy drops, or compound fpiri:s of lavender. The wild
valerian root is a very proper medicine in this cafe. It may either
be taken in an infufion with fage leaves, or half a dram of it ia
powder m.»y be given in a °hfs of wine three or four times a-day.
If'the patient cannot ufe the valerian, he may take of fal volatile
olesfum, compound fpirits of lavender, and tin&ure of caftor, each
half an ounce ;mix thefe together, and take forty or fifty drops in
a
glafs of wine three or four times a-day. A table- fpoonful* of
The pa
milliard feed taken frequently is a very good medicine.
does

tient

ought
fpiceries.

likewife

to

chew cinnamon

bark, ginger, or other

warm

-

Exe-rcife is of the utmoft importance in the palfy ; but the pa
tient muft beware of cold, damp, arl moift air. He ought to
wear flannel next his ikin, and, if poffible* iiould remove into a
warmer climate.

life

evident from /■'.» preventing fleep,
;Sc.

fight, fich: As,

the

occ

fiming giddinefis, dimrtfs tf
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; or,

)
FALLING SICKNESS.

The epilepfy is a fudden deprivation of aU th-? f>nk»s, therein
the patient tads fuddenr? ikwn,?tij is affeaed voh \ioi< n; co vuh
five motions. Children. cfpecially thofe who arc o icyttjy irou^ht
it( iT.orc fr quemty attack* men t!nn
up> are moft i-kjek to ir.
\vk<n .he upiieky attacks
women, and h very difficult to cor?.
children, there is reafin to aope it may go oft ib u' the tunc of ou
berty. When it attacks any perfon aigcr rw.o.ty yei*rs of ag-e tue
cure is difficult; byt *hen after 'o»"ty, a cme .* In r!!y to be ex.
peded. Ifthe fit continue; only for a fhort fpace, and returns

rclfon to L --; .; ; ("ot if it continues long cv.d re
frequently, th= pr-dptkt is Ut. It is a ve.y amfavorabk
fymptom ^v'.en the patient i& feizsd wir'i ;h« fiis in hk ikep.
C kUSES. The eko-pfy is fometimes hereditary. It may pro
ceed likewife from blows, bruifes, or wounds o?i the head, * col
lection of water, blood, or ferou? humors in the brain, a pmypj-, tumors or concretions within tbe fkull, exceffive drir king,
of
itucff ftudy, excefs of venery,
worn*^, teething, tuppreffion
feldom,

there is

turns

—

cuftomary cvacu/.icrs, toa great crapTiwfii or repleticut violent
paffions or fctT-ctions o' he mind, a. fei;r, joys Sez. hyileric afiectlons, contagion received into the body, as Uic infection of tfa
fmall pox,

n.e?

lies,

&c.

^SYMPTOMS.— Ao

epileptic

fi is

ufutlly

m

-ce*ded

by unufrr!

', dullnefs, gidekco, noif.: in the .-."-,
of
dimnefs
fight, palpitation of the heart, diburued fleepj diffi:u.'t
the
bowels are "inflated with wind, the uiine is in great
breathing,
sre
quantity, but thin, the cotnp'cxton is ; ?k, the extremities
a ftream of cold air
co d, and the patient often feels, as it were,
af-ending towards his head.
In the fit the patient rj*perally rr.k.:es r* urufual noife, his
ar-i
thumbs are drawn ta towirds ths'nalms of the hinds, his eyes
his extrenvtier ar
the
at
foams
mouth,
and
he
ftarts,
diftorted,
bent and twifted various * ,y~, he of.-; a diuhcr:,es his feed, urii;C,
W^rinefs, pain of the

'.ta

'

region.
8«d faeces involuntarily, a^d :? quite deftkutec; all fenle&
and he complins
After the fit is over, bis kokr prat-uaHy return,
of a Hind of ftupor, w >v]nef%, and pain ct bk head/ bui has ro
remembrance of whst happened 10 h;;n ouriu? the fit.
the mind,
The fi.s are fometimes excited by violent i-ffeitfiont of
like.
the
or
eScciFve
re.\d,
h*K,
a debaurh of liquor,
its caufes, and
This difeafe, frcn the d>ffi.-ulty of mveftigating
wrath ct the
rhe
to
attributed
i*s ftrange fymptoms, was fjrmer'y
«■
.s
1- modern rime* it
evil
th?
of
fcirics-.
the
or
ru:s,
agency
or
witchcraft
to
fajunatic-n
often, by the vulgar, been impute^
as an;? othtv nu:a
I: depsais Wowevtr as sia*h u^oc natural caufes
—

•

*
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; zrA It cure may often be effected by perfiftirg in the ufe of
proper mean-.
liLGlV, E:\7.— Epileptic paiicn'.s ought, if cokode, to breathe
Their diet fhould be. light but nbiirifhin»<
a pure and free air.
They ought to drink nothing flrong, to avoid.fwine's flrfh, water
fowl, and likewife windy tnd cily vcgeubk:, as
nuts

r!y

themfelves cheer

They ou^-bt to keep
againft. all violent prmons,
£cc.

as

cabbage,

ful,rarefuliy guarding

fear, ejeu'dve joy

anger,

and the

like.

Exercife is like wife of great ufe ; but the patient muft be care
ful to avoid all extremes either of heat or cold, ill
dangerous fitu
ations, as ft -audio g upon precipices, riding deep waters and fuch
like.
MEDICINE. Tnc intentions- of cure mi -ft vary
according to
the c ure of the difeafe. If the patient be of a
fangnine tempera
ment, and there be reafon to jr-ar an obfiruction in the brain hiee*
din* Rnd other, evacuations will be necclT.ry,
when the difeafe
is
occafioned by the ftoppage of cuftom*rw evacuations, thefe if
poffible, muft be r oftored #it this cannot be done, others may
bi fAc:i, tuied in their place. f Iffues or fetons in this cafe
have
fc often a very good effect.
When there is r~afon to bciieveTnat
the difeafe proceeds from worms, proper medicines muft be ufed
to kill, or err? oif thefe vermin. vWhen the difeafe
proceeds
from tc«trtv»«< ihe body muft be kept open by emollient
clyfters,
the feet frequent iy bathed in warm water, and, if the fits
prove
a
orkthnre, utilising plafter may bo put t^wf^ii the (boulders.'
The fame me-i.u is f be followed, when
epileptic fits preceed
the eruption ot t'oe fmall pox, or meafies, &o.
Wiicn :he dife-de is hereditary, or proceeds from a
wrong for
mation of the brain, a cure is not to be
When it is
—

owing

to a

debility,

expected.

or too

irritability of th« nervous fvftem, fuch medicines as tend to brace and ftrengthen tbe n*rves
may be ufed •, as the Peruvian bark, and ft«-el ; or the
anti-epileptic
great

an

electuaries, recommended by Fuller and Mead*.
The flowers of- zinc, have of late been
highly extolled for ?hc

cure of the
epilepfy. Tho' this medicine will not be found tf an
fwer the expectations which have been railed
concerning it, vet
in obftinate epileptic cafes it deuirvcs a trial
The dofevis froa*
two to tbreeor four
"rains, which rnr.y betaken either mpil!« .-r
a
bolus, as the patient inclines, ihe beft method is to

with

a

kigk g,,in four

creafc the dofe as far
th.s u eJu.nc, wa .;.

as

begin

or

five times

the patient

duty pe.ikk-d

a

can

day,

and

ben- it.

ui, pre re

gradually

See

appendix, ElaiTuary

f

>r

the

In.

I have known

beneficial.

•

*

to

Eflpfy,

/
'
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\Lifk
Ten

or

a*'

foretimes been f und to fu rr-.l in the eplleok
grains of it, wi^ithe fame quantity of k#itkm

—

twelve

cinnabar, may b: made up into

a

bol -:s, -M-d uken >:v^ry

night

.id

morning.
Samet irves therpi'epfy is cured by t't&r'c'ij.
Conviitfioa fits ;-> occed fro At the'fz nc tuu.t::-, ::vA :r u It be
treated in the fame manner as -.tit
cpilcply.
There is one particul-r ip.-.cks o conv,. Gon f.:o wl.irk r'.rnmonly goes bv the name ot St. Virus's dsrec, wherci ti o.-itknt
is agitated with ftrangs motions and gettkuhri >n?. whic; by the
common people are generally believed to be tuc cfkks, of it'Lch'I his difeafe rrnv be v.u-ed by re^uei bleedings and
craft.
pur
ges ; and afterwards ufiu«j the medir.incs prtitribed above 'op ihe
epileply. viz. the Peruvian bark a;.J ln.k--root, &c. Cba ybeatc waters are found to be beneficial in tks cafe.
TLe co^d
bath is likc;/ife of lingular fervice, and ought never to be i'^lcct.
ed when the patient can bear it.
-

OF THE HICCOUGH
The hiccough is a fjafmodic or convulfive : if. ctioa of the flora
ach smd midriff, arifing from any caufe that in ita Us their nervous
fibres
It may proceed from excefs of eating or dunking ; fro-r. aburt
of the ftomsch, pohf r».s, is fl manors cr fcinhis iirtr.crs cr ihe
-

(loinach, interlines, bladder, midriff, or the rclf of <k. vifecra.
gangrenes, acute <nd malignant fevers, a hiccoi^h is uiun

In
tLc

forerunner of death.
Wasa the hiccough proceeds from tb,* ufe of aliment that is flat
ulent, or i ard of digeition, a draught of generous v. ire, or 2 dram
If poifo i be
of any f>iri'.eus liquor, will generally remove if.
the caufe, plenty of miikand oil muft' be drai k, as h s i.i.en fo:
-

irih.nif.tion < f
proceed*
merly recommended.
Ic tbis cale tie crc! ng
the flomach, &c. it is vtry rViif-e<-ous.
regimen ought to be ftrictly ob;«ii vsd. The patient nuft be ik-d,
When it

add take frequently

a

few

drops

from

of the !wset

an

ipirits

ct

n.'re

i»

a

His fk >n U ii fiiou'd likewife be fomented
cuf of wine whey.
with. 'cloths dipped in warm water, or have bidders liked with
warm milk and water applied to it.
When the hiccough proceeds from a gangrene, or roorifh atkn,
the Pcruviau barV, with other an' itep-ic, arc th< oi..y medicines
which have a chance to fucceei'.
Wh?*n it ir a primary difealV,
lev,
led ehher with a puuiioi.s
an d
ftorna
from
a
ful
h,
proceeds
or a bilious bumor, a gentle vomit ard purge, k tk*
p-'-nt
li-it *:iJo lion, fimube able bear them, will be cf Jervice.
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Iencies, the carminative medicines directed for the heart-burn muft
be ufed.

When the hiccough proves very obftinate, recourfe muft be had
the moft powerful aromatic and antifpafrnodic medicines.
The
principal of thefe is mufk ; fifteen or twenty grains of which may
be made into a bolus, and repeated occafionally. Opiates are likewife of fervice, but they muft be ufed wiih camion.
A bit of fugar
diped in compound fpirits of lavendar, or the volatile aromatic tinc
ture may be taken frequently.
External applications are fometimes
alfo beneficial, as the ftomach plafter, or a cataplafm of the Venice
treacle of the Edinburgh or London Difpenfatory, applied to the
region of the ftomach.
I lately-attended a patient who had almoft a conftant hiccough for
ft was frequently ftopped by the ufe of mufk,
almoft nine weeks,
and
cordials and antifpafmedic medicines, but
other
wine,
opium,
always returned. Nothing however gave the patient fo much eafe
as brifk fmalr-beer.
By drinking freely of this, the hiccough was
often kept off for feveral days, which was more than could be done
by rhe molt powerful medicines. The patient was at length fciztd
with a vomiting of blood, which foon put an end to his life.
Upon
opening the body, a large fcirrhus tumor was found near the pylorus
or
right orifice of the ftomach.
/ The hiccough
may be removed by t. king vinegar, or by a few
of
the
oil
of
*
vitriol taken in water.
drops
•

to

*

CRAMP- IN THE STOMACH.
This difeafe often feizes people fuddenly, is very
dangerous and
requires immediate afliftance. It is moft incident to perfons in the
decline of life, efpecially the nervous,
gouty, hyfteik, and hypo
chondriac.
It the piiient has any inclination to von it, he
to t?.ke fome

ought

of warm wav;r, 0? weak camomile tea, to cleanfe' his
ftomach.
After ihis, if he has been coftive, a laxaiive
clyftei may
b_- given.
He ought then- to take k-danum. w The beft
of

draughts

adininiftcring

it is in

way

dyfKr. Sixty or feventy drops of liquid
•iudanum may be given in a
clyfter of warm water. This is much
more certain than laudanum
given by the mouth, which is often
vomited, «nd in fome cafes increafes the pain and fpafms in (.the
a

Itomuh.
If the

p.-tir. and cramps return with great violence, after the effects
anodyne clylter are over, smother, with an equal or a
larger
quantit) of opium, may be given and every four or five hours a
bolus with ten or twelve grains of mufk, and half a drana of the
Venice treacle.

;>i the

-
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In the

to be fomented wiih Aoihs
bladders filled with warm mlk and water
applied to it. I have often feen theft produce
the moft krppy effect-.
The anodyne balfam may alfo be rubedon
the part kkek'!, and an anti-hyfteric plafter worn upon it for fome
time after th.3 cramps are removed, to
prevent their return.
In very violent and Lifting pains of the ftomach, fome blood ought
to be let, unk!s ihe weaknefs of the
patient fnvbids it. When the
pains or cramps proceed from a fuppreffion of the menfies, bleeding
is of ufe.
If they be*»owing to the gout, recourfe muft be had to
fpirits, or fome of the warm cordial waters. Bliftering plafters
oo-Aa likevvife in this cafe to be applied to the ancles.
I have often
feen violent cramps and pains of the ftomach removed by covering
it wiih a large pi idler of Venice treacle.
m:?m

time, the ftomach ought

in warm wjter,
fhculd be contimnlly

diped

or

OF THE NIGHT-MARE.
In this difeafe, the patient, in time of fleep, imagines he feels an
uncommon oppreffion or
weight about his breaft or ftomach, which
he can by no means fhnke off.
He groans, and fometimes cries out,
tho' oftener he attempts to fpeak in vain.
Sometimes he imagines
himfelf engaged with, an enemy, and in danger of being killed,
attempts to run aw?.y, but finds he cannot.. Sometimes he kneics
himfelf in a houfe that is on fire, or that he is in danger of being
drowned in a river.
He often thinks he is falling over a precipice,
and the dread of being dafiied to pieces fuddenly awakes him.
This difordcr has been fuppofed to proceed from too much blood,
from a ftagnatinn of blood in rhe brain, lungs, Sec. But it is rather a
jnervous affection,' and arifes chiefly from
indigeftion. Hence wc
find that perfons of weak nerves, who lead a fedentary life, and live
full, arc moit commonly afflicted with the nkjit-mare. Nothing
tends more to produce it than heavy fuppers, t-fpt cully when can n
late, or the patknt goes to bed foon after. Wind is likewife a very
frequent caufe of this difeafe ; for which reafon thofe who are af
flicted with it, ougto to avoid all flatulent food. Deep thought, anx
iety, or any thinsj that opprefks the mind, ought alfo to be avoided.
As perfons afflicted with the night-mare generally moan, or mnke
fome noife in the fit, they fhould be waked, or fpoken to by fuch as
hear them, as the uneafinefs generally goes off as foon as the patient
Dr. Whytt fays, he generally found a dram of brandy,
is awake.
taken at bed-time, prevent the difeafe. This however is a bad cuf
We would raiher have the path nt
tom, and in time lofes its effects.
depend upon the ufe of food of eafy digeftion, cheerfulnefs, exercife
through the day, and a light fupper taken early, than to accuftom
himfelf to drams. A glafs of peppermint-water will often promote
digeftion as much as a glafs of brandy, and i: much fafer. After a
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perfon

of wenk

digeftion, however,

has

eaten
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flatulent food,

a

drarn

may be nectlf.iry ; in this cafe we would recommend it as the moft
proper medicine.
Perfons who are young, and full of blood, if troubled with

the ni^ht-mare,
dkt.

ought

to

take

a

purge

frequently,

and ufe

a

fpare

OF SWTJONINGS.
weak nerves, or delicate conftitutions, are liable to
of
People
fwoonings, or fainting fits. Thefe, indeed, are feldom dangerous,
when duly attended to ; but when wholly neglected, or improperly
treated, they often prove hurtful, and fometimes fatal.
The general caufes of fwoonings are, fudden ^tranfitions from
cold to heat, breathing air that is deprived of its proper fpring.
or
elafticity, great fatigue, exceffive weaknefs, lofs of blood,
long falling, fear, grief, and other violent paffions or affections of
the mind.
It is well known, that perfons who have been long expofed to the
cold, often faint or fall into a fwoon, upon coming into the houfe,
efpecially if they drink hot liquor, or fit near a large fire. This

might eafily he prevented by people taking care not to go into a
warm room
immediately after-they have been expofed to the cold
air, to approach the fire gradually, and not to eat or drink any
thing hot, till the body has been gradually brought into a warm
temperature.
When any one, in

confequence of neglecting thefe precaution?,
he ought immediately to be removed to a cooler
apartment, to have ligatures applied above the knees and elbows,
and to have his hands and face
fprir.kled with vinegar or cold water.
He fhould likewife be made to fmell to
vinegar, and fhould have a
fpoonful or two of water, if he can fwallow, with about a third
If thefe
p:irt of vinegar mixed with it, poured Into his mouth.
fhould not remove the
complains it w,1> be neceffary to bleed the
patient, and afterwards to give him a clyfter.
As air that k breathed
frequently lofes its elafticity or fpring, it
is no wonder. if
perfons who refpirc in it, often kll in a fwoon or
tainting fit. They are in this cafe deprived of the very principle of
life. Hence it is that
fainting fits are fo fit quent. in all crowded
affemblies, efpecially in hot feafons. Such fits, however, moft be,
considered as a kind of tempos, d.uh ; "and, to the we-k and deA
y
licate, tii"y fjmetini'.s prove fatnl. Thev ought ik.refore vvirh the
utmoft care to be
guarded againft. The methud of doing ibis is
obvious.
Ltt affembly moms, and *ll other
places of public refort,
b; large and well
ventilated, and let the w«i.ik and delicate avoid
f ich plas.es,
particularly in warm feafons.
falls into

a

fwoon,

\

OF

soa

FLATULENCE,

or

WIND.

A perfon who faints in fuch a fituation,
ought immediately to be
carried into the open air ; his
temples fhould be rubed with ftrong
vinegar or brandy, and volatile fpirits or falts hqkt fo his nofe. He
fhould be laid upon bis back, with his head low, and have a little
wine, or fome other cordial, as foon as he is able to fwallow it,
poured into his mouth. If the perfon has been fubject to hyfteric
fits, caftor or afafcetida fiiould be applied to the nofe, or burnt fea
thers, horn, or leather, &c.
When fainting fits proceed from mere weaknefs or exhauftion,
ivhich is often the cafe after great fatigue, long fafting, lofs of blood,
or the like, the
patient mult be fupportcd with generous cordials,
as
jellies, wines, fpiritou-s liquors, and fuch like. Thc'fc, however,
muft be given at firft in very fmall quantities, and inc re fed gradu
ally as the patient k able to bear tSiem. He ought to Le allowed 03
He quite ftill and eafy on his back, with his head low, ai:d fliould
have frefh air admitted into his chamber. His food fhould confift
of nouri filing broths, fa go gruel with wine, new milk, and other
things of a light and cordial nature. Thefe things are to be given
out of the fit.
All that can be done in the fit is, to let him fmell
to a bottle of
Hungary water, eau de luce, or fpirits of hartfhorn,
and to rub his temples with warm brandy, or to lay acomprek
diped
in it to the pit of the ftomach.
In fainting fits that proceed from fear, grief, or other vkk-nt
paffions or affections of the mind, the patient muft be vciy cautioufly managed. He fhould be fuffercd to remain at reft, and only*
made to fmell to fome vinegar.
After he has come to himfelf, he
may drink freely of warm lemonade, or balm-tea, with fome orange
or lemon
peal in it. It will likewife be proper, if the fainting fits
have been long and fevere, to clean the bowels by throwing is an
emollient clyfter.
It is common in fainting fits, from whatever caufe they proceed,
to bleed the
patient. This practice may be very proper in ftrong
perfons of a full habit ; bit in thofe who are weak and delicate, or
fubject to nervous diforders, it is dangerous. The proper *vne\ hod
with fuch people is, to expofe them to the free air, and to irk cor
dial and ftimulating medicines, as volatile fairs, Hungary water,
fpirits of lavendar, tincture of caftor, and the like.
.1

'

WIND.
are afflicted wiih wind
v, hich arife chit
fly from
Crude, flatulent ali
ment, as green pea-, beans, colewort?, cabbages, and fuch like,
may increafe the complaint ; but ftrong and healthy people arc fel
dom tioiibled with wind, unlefs iky cither overload their -ftoin.u !i>,

OF FLATULENCE,

4k All

or

patients, without exception,
or flatulencies in the ftomach and bowels,
the want of tone or vigor in thofe org«n:-;.
nervous
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diink liquors that are in a fermenting ftate, and confequently
full of ehftic »k' While therefore the matter of flatulence pro
ceeds from our alim nts, the caufe which makes air feparate from
them in fuch quantity as to occafion complaints, is almoft always a
fault of the bowels themfelves, wrnich are too weak either to
prevent ihe production of eladtic air, or to expel It after it is
or

produced.
To relieve this
have

a

tendency

to

complaint, fuch medicines ought
expel wind, and by ftrengthening

to

be ufed

as

the alimenta

canal, to prevent its bein?; produced there*.
The lift of medicines for expelling wind is very numerous.
They often however difar point the expectations of both the phyfi
cian and his patient.
The moft celebrated among the clafs of car
minatives, are juniper berries, the roots of ginger, and zedcary,
the kfds of amife, cartway, and coriander, gum afafoetida and
ry,

—

warm waters, tinctures, and fpirits, as the aromatic
the tincture of wood-fout, the volatile aromaiic fpirit,
asther, Sec.
Dr.Whytt fays, he found no medicine more efficacious in expell
ing wind than rether and laudanum. He generally gave the laudanom in a mixture of
peppermint-water and tincture of caftor, or
fvc;et fpirits of nitre.
Sometimes, in place of this, he gave opium in
with
He obfeives, that the good effects of
akfcefida.
pills
opiates are equally confpicuous, whether the flatulence be contained
in the ftomach or inteftines ; whereas thofe warm medicines, com
monly called carminatives, do not often give immediate relief, ex
cept when the wind is in the ftomach.
With regard to aether, the doctor fays, he has qften feen very
good effects from it in the flatuent complaints, where other medi
cines failed.
The dofe is a tea-fpoonful mixed with two tablefp oonfuls of watert. In gouty cafes he obferves that aether, a
glafs of French brandy, or of the aromatic water, or ginger, ei
ther taken in fubftance or infufed in boiling water, are among the
beft medicines for expelling wind.
When the cafe of flatulent patients is fuch as make it improper
to give them warm medicines
inwardly, the doctor rt Commends ex-

opium,

the

water,

x

,

*

M,:n\'

n.-rvou'

people find great benefit firom eating

a

dry hifcuit,

efpeciafy

when the ftomach is ernptv,
I look upon tins as one of the bcjl
carminative medicines, and would recommend it in all complaints of the

ft.mich, arifingfrom ftattdcmt indigejllon, l$c.
,

Thsugh the patient may begin with this quantity, it will be neceffa
the ftomach can hear it.
AEther
ry to increafe the dofe gradxuliy
ii now given in
ieffide-JJ? greater dofes. than it was in Dr. IVbytfs
t

a:

time.

i
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Eq"al
ternal applications, which are fometimes of advantage.
kread upon a
parts of the anti-hyfteric and ftomach plafter may Ij.
piece of foft leather, of fuch a fize as to covci the £reate.' piirt cf the
belly. This fhould be kept on for a confiderable time, provided
the patient be able to bear it ; if it fhould give great uneafinefs, it
liniment ukd in its ftead :
may be taken off, and the following
ounce ; of the exprrfled oil
an
Take of Bates's anodyne balfam,
of mace, half an ounce ; oil of mint, twodratm : let thefe ingrediand about a table- fpoonful well rubbed on
ents be mixed

together,

J

|

J

the parts at bed-time.
For ftrengthing the ftomach and bowels, and conkquently for
doctor recommends the
leffeaing the production of flatulence, theexereife. In flatulent caPeruvian bark, bitters, chalybeates, and
fer, he thinks fome nutmeg or ginger fhuiild be ailded to the tincture
of the bark and bitters, and that the aromatic powder fliould be
'

with the filings of iron.
When windy complaints are attended with crftiventfs, which
is often the cafe, tew things will be found to anfwer better
than four or five of the following pills, td, +1 every night at bed
time :
Takeofafafce-ida tv. -, drams, fuccotrine aloes, fait of kor,, and
powdered ginger, of each ene dram, as much of the elixir pruprietatis as will be fufficient to form them into pills.
On the other hand, when the body k too open, twelve or fif
teen grains of rhubarb, will half a dram or two fcruples of the
japonic confection, givo* every other evening, will have very good
offc€ts.
m
In thofe flatulent complaints which come 'on about the time the
menfies ceafe, repeated fmall bleedings often give more relief ihan

joined

any other

remedy.

With regard to diet, the doctor obferves, t kit tea, end likewife
all flatulent aliment, are to bt avoided ; a. id that for drink, water
with a little brandy or rum is not only prefers hie to malt liquor, but
in moft cafes alfo to wine.
As Dr. Whytt has p:id gr^at artenti: n to this fubject, and *s
his fentiments upon it in a.great meafure .t^ree with mine, I have
taken the liberty to adopt ifnm; and fha!i only acid to hkob-r^
fervauons, that exercife is in Thy opinion fuperkr to all medi
cine, both for preventing the production aid likewife for excell
ing of flatulencies. Thefe 1 if.-. crs, however, aie not 10 be ex
pected from fauntering ahmt,. or lolling in a car-k^e ; but from
labour, or fjch adive amukments ?.-. give t.xernfe to every part oi
the body.

(
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OF LOW SPIRITS.
All who hive weak nerves are fubject to low fpirits in a great
Generous diet, the cold bath, exercife, and
er or lefs degree.
amufements, are the moft likely means to remove this complaint,
It is greatly increaf.d by folitiu'e and indulging gloomy ideas,
but may often be relieved by cheerful company and fprightly amufements.
When low fpirits are owing to a weak relaxed ftate of the
ftomach, and bowels, an infufion' of Peruvian bark with cinna
mon or
nutmeg will be proper. Steel joined with aromatics may
likewife in this cafe be ufed with advantage ; but riding, and a pro
per diet, are moft to be depended on.'
When they arik from a foulnefs of the ftomach and inteftines,
rr
okmkk-n in the hypocondriac vifcera, aloetic purges will
be proper.
I have fometimes known the Harrowgaie fulphur-water of fervice in 'this cafe.
/■
Wh-m low fpirirs proceed from a fuppreffion of the menftrual
or of the
hsemorrhodiakflnx, thefe evaciuo ions may either be rereftored, or fime others fubftituted in their place, as (flues, fetons,
or the like.
t)r. Whytt obferves, that nothing has fuch fudden
effectin
this cafe as bleeding.
good
When I >vv fpiiiis have been brought on by long- continued
grief, anxiety, or other diftrefs of mind, agreeable company, va
riety of amufements and change of place, efpecially travelling into
foreign countries will afford the moft certain relief.
Perfons afflicted with low fpirits fhould avoid all kinds of excefs,
efpecially of venery and ftrong liquors. The moderate ufe of
wine and other ftrong liquors is by no means hurtful ; but when
taken to excefs they weaken the ftomach, vitiate the humors, and
deprefs the fpirits. This caution is more neceffary, as the unfor
tunate and
melancholy often fly to ftrong liquors for relief, by
whicli means they never fail to precipitate tkir own deft ruction.
OF HYSTERIC, AFFECTIONS.
Thefe likewife belong to the run serous tribe of nervous difeafes,
which may jultly be rcck-iu-d the
reproach of medicine. Women

of a delicate habit, whofe ftomachs and inteftines are relaxed, and
whofe nervous fyftem is extremely fenfible, are molt fubject to
hyfteric complaints. In fuch perfons -a f-yllerjc fit, as it is called,
may be brought on by an irritation of the nerves of tlie ftomach
or
A fudden
inteftines, by wind, acrid hmv.r.r, or the like.
fuppiv/Ikii of the menfes often gives rife to hyfteric fits. They
may likewife be excited by violent paffions or affections of the

-mind,

as

fear, grief,

anger,

.rr

g;eat

dikj p.u.'.ments.
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Sometimes the hyfteric fit refemblcs a fwoon or fainting fir,
winch the patient lies as in a fleep, only the breathing is fi
low as fcarce to be
perceived. At other times the patient is af

during

fected with catch ings and
ftrong con vol fions. The fymptoms which
fits are likewife various in different "perfons..
Sometimes the fits come on with coldnefs
of the extremuies,
yawning and ftreching, lownefs of fpirits, oppreffion and ar.xkiv.
At other times the approach of the fit is foretold by a feeling, vs
if there were a ball at the lower
part of the belly, which gradually
rifeS towards the ftomach, where it occafions inflation, ficknefs,
and fometimes vomiting ; afterwards it rifes into the gullet, and
occafions a degree of fuffocation, to which qitck 1 i. atl ing, pal
pitation of the heart, giddinefs of the head, dimnefs of the figh',
lofs of hearing ^with convulfive mbiions of the extremities and
other parts of the body, fucceed. The hyfteric paroxyfm k often
introduced by nn immoderate fit of laughter, and fometimes it
Indeed there is not much difference between
goes off by crying.
the laughing and crying of an highly hyfteric lady.
Our aim in the treatment of this difeafe muft be to fhorten the
The
fit or paroxifn when prefent, and to prevent its return.
longer the firs continue, and thejmore frequently they return, the
difeafe becomes thc^inore obftinate.
Their ftrengih is increafed
by habit, and they induce fo great a relaxation of the fyftem, that
it is with difficulty removed.
It is cuftomary, during the hyfteiic fit or paroxyfm, to bleed
In ftrong perfons of a plethoric habit, and where
the patient.
the pulfe is full, this may be proper ^ but in weak and delicate
conftitutions, or where the difeafe has been of long ftandkg, or
arifes from inanition, it is not fife.
The beft courfe in fuch cafes
is to roufe the patient by ftrong fme!ls,as burnt feathers, afafcekia,
or
fpirits of hartfhorn, held to the nofe. Hot bricks m.iv alfo be
applied to the foles ot the feet, and the leg*, arms, ant belly may
But the beii application
be ftrongly rubbed with a warm cloth.
Thh is peculiarly
is to put the feet and legs into warm water.
In cafe of
the
the
flow
©f
menfes.
the
hts
when
prece.-d
proper
coftivenefs, a laxative ctyfter with afaicetida will be proper ; and as
foon as the patient can fw allow, two table- fpoonfuls of a folution
of afafcetida, or of fome cordial julep, may be given*.

precede hyfteric

hyfteric fits are ccccftunel h jympathy, they may be
by exciting an oppofite prfiv.n. Thii is fnid to haiie been the
cafe of a whole fchool of young taaies in Holland, who were all cured by
being told, that the firft who was fevxed fliould be burnt to death. But
I would
this method of cure, tj my knowledge wit not always fucceed.
therefore advife, that young ladies who are fnbfi-Ai t: hftcri. fit' fhculd
#

tured

When
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The radical cure of this diforder will be beft attempted at a time
It will be greatly pro
when the patient is moft free from the fits.
A milk and vegetable diet,
moted by a proper attention to diet.
If however,
when duty perfifted in, will often perform a cure.
the patient. has been accuftomcd to a more generous diet, it win not
The moft proper
be fafe to 'leave it off at once, but by degrees.
drink is water with a fmall quantity of fpirits. A cool dry air is
the beft. Cool bathing and every thing that braces the nerves, and
invigorates the fyftem, is beneficial ; hut iying too long in bed, or
It is of the greateft, impor
whatever relaxes the body is hurtful.
tance to have the mind kept conftanily eafy arid cheerful, and, if
poffible, to have it always engaged in fome agreeable and intereft-

ing purfuit.

The proper medicines are thofe which ftrengthen the alimentary
canal and the whole nervous fyftem, as the. preparations of iron,
the Peruvian bark, and other bitters. Twenty drops of the elixir
of vitriol, in a cup of the infufion of the hark, may be taken twice
or thrice
a-day. The bark and iron may likewife be taken in fub
ftance, provided the ftomach can bear them : but they are generally
given in too fmall dofes to have any effect. The chalybeate waters
generally prove beneficial in this diforder.
Ifthe ftomach is loaded with j..Megm, vomits will be of ufe j
but they fliould not be too ftrong, nor frequently repeated, a? they
tend to relax and weaken the ftomach.
If there be 2 Undcncy to
coftivenefs, it muft be removed either by diet, rr by taking ?,n
opening pill as often as it fliall be found nectfkry.
To lelkn the irriatbili;y A the fyftem, antifpafmodic medicines
will be of ufe.
The beft antifpafmonic medicines are mufk, opium,
When opium dikgrees xvith the fhrmch, it may either
and e.t'ftor.
be applied externally, or given in clyfters.
It is oftenvfwccefjful in
thofe
to which
head-aches
removing
hyfteric and hypoperiodical
condruc
patients are fubject. 'Caft ->r has in fome cafes been fund
10
procure fleep where opium failed ; fax which reafon Dr. Whytt
advifes ihit ik;y fliould b" joined together. He likewife recom
mends the ami- hylfeiic plafter to be
applied to the abdomen*.
Hyiteric women are often ..ftlicted with cramps in various parts
of trie body, which are the moft apt to feize them in bed, or when
<

!

not be

tation.

fivl

to

ihe dfenfe may be

boti'dlngfchoA*;
madnefs iifeij brought
as

I have known

on

caught 'ly
by jympathy.

imi

Thiugh e/ijp'ifmodics and anodynes are vniverfally recommended
difeafe, yet ail the extreatdinary cures' that I tver knew in hy~
fireic cafes, were performed Ly means oj tonic and crrob, rutthg medi*

in t-'.-is

S f'

ri
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nfteep. The moft efficacious medicines in this cafe
bliftering-pfafters, and warm bathing or fomentations.
cramp or fpafm isvery violent, opium is the remedy

are

Opium,

When the
molt tj be
depended on. In milder cafes, immerfing tbe feet and legs in
warm water, or
applying a bliftcring-phfter to the part effected,
will often be fufficient to remove the complaint. In patients whofe
delicate and knfible, it \i ill he bettei to
nerves are
omit the

uncommonly
bliftering-plafter,
and the

camphor,

warm

Cramps

are

often

cramps' in

the

lc$p,

and

to

attempt the cure by^ opiates,

mt.lk,

bajh.

prevented or cured by compreflion. \ Thus
prevented, and fometimes removed, by

are

tight bandages ; and when convulfions arife from a flatulent dillcntion of the inteftines, or fome fpafms beginning in them, they may
be often leffened or cured by making a pretty ftrong compreflion
A roll of brirnftone
a broad belt.
upon the abdomen, by means of
Tho'
held in the hand k frequently ufed as a remedy for cramps.
this feems to owe its effect chiefly to imagination ; yet as it fome
When fpafms or convulfive mo
times fuccjieds, it merits a trial*.
tions arife from fharp humors in the ftomach and inteftine.?, no
lifting relief can be procured till thefe are either corrected or ex
pelled. The Peruvian bark has fometimes cured periodic convul
fions after other medicines hafc failed.
OF HYPOCONDRIAC AFFECTIONS.

This difeafe

generally

attacks the indolent, the luxurious, the un

It b c comes daily more common in
and the ftudious.
this country, owing, no doubt 'to the increafe of lux*ury and fed
It has fo near a refembknee to the im
entary employments.
mediately prectcding, that many authors confidcr them as the kme
difeafe, rand treat them accordingly. They require however a

fortunate,

the fymptoms cf the latter, though
very different regimen ; and
Lfs violent, are mere permanent than thofe of ihe former.
Men of a melancholy temperament, whofe minds are capable
cf great attention, and whofe paffions are not eafily moved, are,
It is
in the advanced periods ot life, moft liable to this difeafe.
ufually brought on by long and ferious attention to abftrufe fubject s,
grief, the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuation?, excefs of ventiv,
the repulfion of cutaneous eruptions, long continued evacuation?,
obftriidtion in fome part of the vifcera, as the liver, fplccn, Sec.
Hypocondriac perfons ought never to faft long, and their food
fhould be folid and noilrifning. All acefcent and windy vegetables
*Some perfons afflicted with cramps pretend to reap great benefit
froxnffnall bundles of rofemary tied all nigbt absui their feet\ (., cles,
and knets.
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agree beft yyith them, and their
Should thefe difagree
drink fhouhl be old claret, or good Madeira.
v.kh the ftomach, water, with a little brandy or rum in it, may be
***
drank.
Chet rfulnefs and fcrenity of mind are bv all means to be cultiva
The cold bath is likewife
ted.
Exercife of every kind is ufeful.
benefit -.\ ; and, where it does not agree with the patient, frictions
Ifthe patient
wiih the flefh-brufh, or a coarfe clothLmay be tried.
ha. it in his power, he ought to travel either by fea or land. A
voyage, or a long journey, efpecially towards a warmer climate, will
be of more fervice than arty medicine.
The general imemions of cure, in this difeafe, are to ftrengthen
Thefe intentions
the alimentary c&nal, and promote the fecretions.
will be belt anfwered by the different preparations of iron, and the
Peruvim bark, which, after prop' * jvacuations, may be taken in
the fame manner as directed in the preceding cafe.
If the patient be coftive, it will he nccelfar^to make ufe of fom«
gentle opening medicine, as dills compofed of equal parts of a1.*".,
rhubarb, and a fa feet ida, with as much of the,elixir proprietatk-us
is neceffary to form the ingredients into pills.
Two, three, or four
of thefe may be taken as often as it fliall be found needful, to keep
the body gently open. vSuch as cannot bear afafcetida, may fubftitute Spanifh foap in its place.
Though a cheerful glafs may hive good effects in this difeafe, yet
all manner of excefs is hurtful. Intenfe dudy, and every thing that
deprefles the fpirits are likewife pernicious.
Though the general fymptoms and treatment of nervous difor
ders were pointed out in the beginning of ibis chapter ; yet, for the
benefit of the unhappy perfons afflicted wiih thofe obftinate and.
complicated maladies, I have treated feveral of their capital fymp
toms under diftinct or feparate heads.
Thefe, however, ate not to
be confidered as different difeafes, but as various modifications of the
fame difeafe.
They all arife from the fame general caufes, and re
the
fame method of treatment. 'I here are many other
quire nearly
fymptoms that merit particular attention, which the nature of my
plan willnot permit me to treat of at full length. I fliall therefore
omit thnn altogether, and conclude this chapter with a few general
remarks on the moft obvious means of preventing or avoiding ner
vous diforders.
In all perfons afficted with nervous diforders, there is a great de
licacy and fcnfibility of the wiiole fyitem, and an uncommon de
gree of weaknefs of the organs of digedion. Thefe may betitber
natural .or acquired.
When owing to a defect in the conftitution,
they are hardly to be removed, but may be mitigated by proper
When induced by dikafes, xs long or repeated fevers, procare.
a-e to

be

.
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f ufe
xvill

,

haemorrhages,

yield only to a
vigorate the habit.
But
it is in

the like, they prove alfo very obftinate, antf
courfe of regimen calculated to reftoie and in

or

affections arife more frequently from caufes, which
great meafure in our power to avoid, than from difeafes,
or an
original fault in the conftitution, &c. Exceffive g"kf, intenfe
ftudy, improper diet, and neglect of exercife, are the great fourccs
ef this extenfive elafs of difeafes.
It has been already obferved, that grief indulged deflroys the
appetite and digeftion, depreffes the fpirits, and induces a univerfal
Inftances of thi»-are
relaxation and debility of the whole fyftem.
cr
a
near
of
to
be
The
lofs
feen.
relation,
any other mislordaily
tune in Ufe, is often fufficient to occafion the moft complicated fe*
ries of nervous fymptoms. Such misfortunes indeed are net to be
avoided, but furely their effefts, by a vigorous and proper exertion
For directions in this
of the mind, might be rendered lefs hurtful.
article
to
the
we
muft
refer
reader
the
Grief, in ihe cbapler
matter,
c

nervous
a

;he paffions.
£ he effectrof intenfe

ftudy are pretty fimilar to thofe occaGoncd
It
by griet.
preys upon the animal fpirits, and deitroys the appe
tite and digeftion. To prevent thefe effects, ftudious perfons
ought, according to the poet, to toy with their books,*. They fhouid
never ftudy too long at a time, nor attend long to one particular
fabjeft, efpecially if it be of a feriout nature. They ought likewife
to be attentive to their pofture, and fhould take care frequently to
'

unbend their minds

by mufic, diverfions,

or

going

into

tgieeabie

company.
With regard to diet, I fhall only obferve, that nervous difeafes
O'
thefe
may be induced either by excefs or inanition. Both
When
extremes hurt the digeftion^ and vitiate the humours.
Nature is oppre fled with frefh loads of food, before fhe has had
time to aflimilate and digeft her former meal, her powers arc weakened, and the veffels are filled with crude humors. On the oih r
hand, when the food is not fufficiently ncuriftitrg, cr is taken too
fddom, the bewels are inflated with wind, and tne btmo'?, fcr
frclh fupplies of wholefome chyle, are vitiated.
want of

regular

Thefe extremes- are therefore with equal care to be avoided. Thty
both tend to induce a relaxation, and debility oi the nervous fjf.
tern, withal! its dreadful trrdn of coofiquences.
But the moft general cauk of nervou* diforders is indolence. Tbe
aftive and laborious 2 re feldom troubled with then.. They are
referved for the children of eafc and i-flluci.te, who gener*?ly fee!
their keeneft force. All we IhaU lay 10 Inch perfons is, that the
*
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both in their power.
If the
man muft either labor or
no individual has
any right to expect in ex
the general rule.
from
emption
Thofe however who are willing to take exercife, but whofe oc
to the hqufe, and
perhaps to an unfavorable
cupations confine them
dtfeive our pity.
We have in a former part of the
ready
pofture,
endeavored tu by down rules for their conduct ; and fhall
means

prevention

conftitution of human
lutfer difeafes, furely

cure

nature

be

are

fuch, that

hook,
only add, that

where thele cannot be
complied with, their place may
he fuppiied by the ufe of bracing and
meaiure
in fome
ftrengmening
medicines, as the Peruvian bark, and other Litter?, the preparations
of iteel, the elixir ot vitriol, and fuch like.
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treat%f the nature of our feafation*, or to
minute defcri prion of the various organs, by which
thev are performed ; but to point out fome of the difeafes to which
thefe organs are moft liable, and to fliew how they may be prevented
do

WEgive

not mean to
a

remedied.

or

OF THE EYE.
No organ of the body is fubjea to more difeafes than the Eye ;
are more difficult to cure.
nor is there any one of which the^difeafes
to cure thefe than
any other
Though more ignorant perfons pretend
clafs of difeafes, vet a very fuperfkial acquaintance with the ftructureof the eye, a'n i the namre of vifion, will be fuficient to con
vince any one of the danger of trufting to the«n, Thefe difeafes
often exceed the (kill of the moft learned phyficians ; hence we may

eafily infer the danger of milling them to ignorant quacks, who,
without all perad venture, put out more eyes than they cure.— But,
they might often,
though the difeafes of the eye can feldom be cured,the
where
fight is totally
due
be
; and, even

by
loft,
t

•

care,

prevented

many things might be done,
render ?h* unhappy perfon both

which
more

are

generally neglefted,

ufeful

to

himfelf, and

to

fociety*.
// is a pity An* thefe who have the nnf'-tv-- to be bom blind, or
lofe their fight when young, flioiAd be fuffered tt> remain in igmThere are
This ii fr-th cruelty and want of aeeonvtny.
r.ncepor to
-are very capable, as kniftng.
blind
which
pt"fons
many employments, ofi
*

who

begf

if
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are hurt
by viewing bright or luminous objects ; keep*
too
the
head
ing
long in a hanging pofture, vkkn' head-aches, ex
ceffive venery, the h ng nfc of bitters, the effluvia from acpd or vo
latile fubftances, various difeafes, as the fmall-pox, n e. fl -..«-, 6c.
but, above all, from night-watching, and caikk liiht ftudiei.
Long fafting is likewifi. hurtful to the eyes, and frequent heatsknd
colds are no lefs pernieious. The eyes are often hurt by 'he flopage
of cuftomary evacuations, as morning fweats, fweatmg of the feet,
All kinds of
the menfes in women, :md the bleeding piles in men.
excefs are likewik hurtful to ihe fight, particularly the immoderate
ufe of ardent fpirit, and other ftrong liquors.
In all difeafes of the eyes, t filially thofe attended with inflamation, the cool regimen eight to be oblerved. The patient muft
abftain/rom all fpiritotis kqi.ors. The fmoke of tobacco, fmoky
Tooms, ifee vapors of oni< ns and garlic, and all vivid lights and gla
ring colors, are carefully to be avoided. The drink may be wa
ter, whey, or fmall beer ; and the aliment muft be light, and of eafy

The eyes

—

>

digeftion.
For preventing diforders of <he eye!?, iffues and fetons are of prime
ufe.
Every perfon whofe eyes are tender, ought to have one or
It will likewife be of ufe
more of thefi^in fome part of the buly.
to keeri the body gently open, and either to bleed or purge every
fpring and fall. All excefs and night ftudies are to be avoided.
—

do not choofe a feton or an ifiue, will reip benefit from
wearing a fmall Burgundy pitch plafter between their fhouldcrs.
A guttajerena, or amaurofis, is an abolition of the fight, without
When it is owing to a de
any apparent caufe or fault in the eyes.
or watting of the optic nerve, i% d^es not admit of a cure ; but
cay
when it proceeds from a compreffion of the nerves, by redundant
humours, thefe may in fome meafure be drained off, and the patient
For this "purpofe, the body muft be kept open with the
relieved.
If the patient be young, and of a fangiiinc
fixative mercurial pill$.
habit, he may be bled. Coping, with fea tificat ions on the back
A run-ing at ihe nofe
part of the head, will likewife be of ofe

Such

as

But
may be promoted by volatile falls, ftimukting powders, Sec.
the moft likely means for relieving the patient, are iffues or blifter*

carding, turning a wheel, teaching languages, lAc. Nor are infiances
wanting ofi perfons who have r\r rived at the higheft pitih ofi learning,
without havingthe leaft idea ofi ho ht
IIAueJs the late famous Nicholas
and
my veorthyfriend Dr. 7 homas Blaekluk,
Sanfferfon, of Cambridge,
ofi Edinburgh. The former wis one ofi A.<e firfi mathematicians f his
a
rial
age, and the latter, befides being good poet
philofippher, is majler
of all the learned languages, and a very cotfide) all* adept in the liberal
arts.
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open for a long time on the back parr of the head, behind the
I have known thefe reflbre fight, even a(ier
or on the neck.
it hid been for a confiderable time Ipft.
Should thefe fail recourfe muft be had to the mercurial falivation
will perhaps anfwer the purpofe better, twelve
cr what
of
the
corrofive fublimate of mercury may be diffolved in
grains
an Englifh
pint and a half of brandy, and a table-fpoonful of k ta
ken twice a-day, drinking half a pint of the decoction of farfaparilla after it.
A cataract is an ob ft ruction of the pupil, by the interpofition
of fome opaque fubffance which either diminifhes or totally extinguifhes fhe fight. It is generally an opacity of the cryflalline hu
mor.
In a recent or beginning cataract, .the fame medicines are
to be ufed as in
thegutta ferena j and they will fometimes fucceed.
Bi:t when this does not happen, and the cataract becomes firm,
it muft be couched, or rather extracted.
I have refolved a re
cent cataradt
the
by giving
patient frequent purges with calomel,
keeping a poultice of frefli hemldck conftantly upon the eye, and
a
perpetual blifter on the neck*.
The myopia, or fhort JighteMncjs, and the prefioyopia or fieeing only
nt too great a
diftance, are diforders which depend on the original
ftructure or figure of the eye, therefore admit of no cure. The
inconveniencies arifing from them may however be, in fome mea
fure remedied by the help of proper glaffes. The former requires
the aid of a concave, a id the latterof a convex glafs.
A firabifimut, or jquinting, depends upon an irregular contraction
of the mufcles of the eye, from a fpafm, palfy, epilcpfy, or an ill
habit.
Children often contract this diforder by having their eyes
unequally expofed to the light. They may likewife acquire 'it
bv imitation from af
or
play-fellow, Sec. As thig
diforder can hardly be cured, parents ought to be careful, to pre
vent
^. Almoft the o/ily thing" that can be, done for it is to con
trive a mafic for the child 10 wear, which will only permit him
to fee in i
ftraight direction.
Spits, or jpecks on the eye are generally the effect of inflamation,
and often appear after the
fmall-pox, meufks, or violent ophthal
mias. They are very difficult to cure, livI often occafion tot?.!
blindnefs. Ifthe fpecks are foft and thin, ^they may fometimes
be nken off by gentle cauftics and difcutknts ; as vitrol, the
juice of celandine, &c. When theft? do not fucceed^ a fur git, 4
operation may be triad : the fuccefs of this however is always very
V
doubtful.

kept

ears,

—

/

.

quinting^hurfe

*

In both

thefe cafes electricity

merit*

a

trial.
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bhod-fi)ot

eye may be occahkr.ed by a flreke, a fall, relett
violent coughing,
I have frequently
&c.
known it ft? p pen to children in the"
hooping conph. It : pp. rs at
firft like a bit of fcarlef, and is afterwards of a livid or bkeklJi co
lour. This diforder generally goes off without medicine. Should
it prove obftinate, the
pztiem may be bkd, and I :<ve his eye; fo
mented with a decoction of
cemphry roots uud cider fl«o\e>s. A
foft. poultice
may be applied to the eyes;' and the body lhould be

ing,

vomiting,

.

kept

open by gentle purgatives.
The watery or weeping eye, is generally occafioned by a re
laxation or weaknefs of the "glandular parts of that organ.
Thefe may "be bracpd and ftrcngthencd by bathing the eye with

—

and water, Hungary waterr, r.f. water, with white vitriol'difTolved in it, &c. Medicines which make a revulfion are
likewife proper ; as mild ptirga ives, perpetual bliflers en the
neck, bathing the feet frequenth in luke warm water, Szc.
When this difeafe proceeds from an obftruction of the lachrymal
duct, of natural paffage of the tears, it is call#d afiflula lachrymalis,

brandy

and

can

only

be cured

by

a

furgical opertion*.

EAR.
may be injured by wounds, nlcers, or
any thing that hurts its fabric. The hearing may likewife be
hurt by exceffive noife ; violem colds in the head ; fevers ; hard
wax, or other fubftances ftiefcing in the cavity of ihe ear; too
Deafnefs is very
great a degree of moifture Or drynefs of the car.
often the effect of old age, and is incident to molt people in the de
cline of life. Sometimes it is owing to an original fault in the
ftruVSture or formation of the ear irfijdf. When This is the cafe it
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The functions of the

admits of

no

cure

;

deaf, but, generally,

THE

ear

and the
likewife

unhappy perfon
dumb, for lifet.

net

only

continues

Weeping of watery eye is ft en the mark ofi a fcrophulous habit.
Though thofe who have the midfnare to be born deaf are generally
fuffered to continue dumb, and confeiuently are in a gftat hneafiure bft
tiifocietyv yet nothing is 'more certain than tha' fuch perfons may be
taught »sf only fo read and write, but alfo to fipeak, and to underjland
what others jay to '■them. Teaching the dun q to fipeak will apt ear pa-^
radoxical to thofe who' do fiot confident!:. at the formation' #f fund' is
tne're-ly mechanic A, atidmdy'be' tupght without the offfiance cf the ear.
Tnfzs not only capable' rf d.'rtitffiraticn, bv\ it is c.ftv.alh reduced Ii
practice by fhe ingenious Air. V hom Er,Adw:cd f Idmhirgh. This
rcnti-man ha of by rhe n.ere force sf- geniuys end appfcaftw hrwghi the
if at
'teaching of d-rA p*rfins to fwh degree ofperfection*
IffWolr.n
in 'heir education thev thofi cf theft
ct
ct: -i^erc "%■ mtre forward
*

A

t

as

a

nc

.
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When deafnefs is the etfcd $r wounds or ulcers of the ears,
cold
from
it
removed.
When
of old a?e, it is not eafily
proceedsof the h-:<d, the patient muft be careful to keep his head warm,
take fome gentle purges,
efpecially in the night ; he fliould likewife
and keep his feet warm, and bathe them frequently in lukewarm
When deafnefs is the effea of a fever, it gewater at bed- time.
the
dry
i erkly
after
off
patient recovers. If it proceeds from into
goes
oil
wax flicking in the ears, it may be fofoned by droping
vvirh warm milk and
muft be
them
afterwards

fyringed

they

j

wafer.

If deafnefs proceeds from dryrkk of tne ears, which may be
known by looking into them, haT an ounce cf the oil of fweet
almonds, and the fame quantity of liquid apodeldoch, or tirtfture
of afafcetida, may be mixed together, and a few drops of fc put into
the ear every night at bed-time, ftoping them afterwards with a little
the fut
wool, or cotton. Sume, inftead -of oil, put a fmall flice of
of bacon into each ear, which is faid to anfwer the purpofe very
well.
When the ears abound with moifture, it may be drained off
an ifTue or feton, which fhould be made as near the affected parts

by
as

poffible.
Some, for

the cure of deafnefs, recommend the gall of an eel,
mixed with the fpirits of wine, to be droped into the ear ; others,
equal parts of Hungary water, and fpirits of lavender. Etmnller
extols amber and mufk ; and Brooks fays, he has often known
hardnefs of hearing cured by pining a grain or two of mufk into the
But thefe, and other applications, muft be
ear with cotton-wool.
to the caufe of the diforder*.
varied

according

enjoy all their faculties, ffhey mt' only read and write with the
utmofl readinefs, but likewife fpeak, and are capable of holding converfia tlon ivith any perfn in the light. IfAat a pity one of the human fpecies
fihoMd remain in « ftate of idioffm, who are capable ofi being rendered
bu
as
ufeful and intelligent as others ! We mention this not only from
to be born deaf, but alfo in jufithe
have
rn
who
to
misfortune
thofe
wify
has far exceeded all former at
t'ce to Mr. Braidwood, whofe
it exee-ds imagination itfelf fo far, that
and
indeed
in
this
;
way
tempts
what
no
perfn who has not feen and examined his pupils, can believe
is not able to
however
this
As
oentlemcn,
are
capable
w'illag,
of.
they
teach but few, and a; the far greater part ofi thoje who are born deaf
who

fuccefs

'

cannot

well
*

as

A yen'rwin,

nftng
ud.

affird ti attend then, it would be a*i act of great immunity,
ofigreA utllay, to cwi an academy for their benefit.

aiai.y

ifeit-j

tilings

on

to

no

whofe veracity I can depend, told me,
purp-.fi, fo~ an A>ftina1e deafnefs, hie

b.itufe.tj dr^ps of hi,

cw»

uri'iezvarm into his

T

t
t

ears

that

as

after
laft
every night

zvas

at
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Thongh

fuch

applications may foretimes be of fervice, yet th'y
fail, and frequently they do hurt Neither the eyes
ought to be tampered with ; they are tender organs,

much oftener
Cor

the

ears

and

require a veiy delicate touch.
chiefly recommend iu deafnefs, is,

For this reafon what we would
keep the head warm. From
whatever caufe the dilorder
proceeds, this is always proprr ; ^nd
I nave known more benefit from it alone, in the moft obftinf*
cafes of deafnefs,
t!^n from all the medicines I ever ufed*.
to

OF THEkTASTE AND SMELL.
thele fenfes are not of fo great importance to roan in «
ftate of fociety, as the fight and hearing ; yet ai the lofs of them
is attended with fome inconveniency,
they deferve our notice.—
They are feldom to be reftored when loft, which ought to make us
very attentive to thtir prefervation, by carefully avoiding whatever
may in the leaft prove injurious to then). As there it very great
affinity between the organs of tafting and fmelling, whatevei hurts
the one, generally affects the other.
Luxury is highly injurious to thefe organs. When the nofe and
palate are frequently Simulated by fragrant and poignant difhes,
they focn lofe the pewer of diftinguifhing taftes and odours with
any degree of nicety.
Man, in a ftate of nature, may, perhips,
have thefe faculties as acute as tny other animal.
The fenfe cf imelling may be diminifhed or deftroyed by dif
eafes j as, the moifluve, drynefs, inflamation, or fuppuration of that
niembi<tne which lines the infide of the nofe, commonly called the
'.dfceiory membrane ; the compreffion of the neives which fupply
siks membrane, or fome fault in the brain icleh, at their ©ihon.
A defea, or iu> givat a degree of loliauy, of the fmall, fpungy
of the forehead, ice. may
»ooe» of the
upper jaw, t> e caverns
ikewik impair t»ve fenle of fmelling. It may alfo be injured by a
collection of foetid matter in thofe caverns, which keep conftantiy
of
exk.a'ing I on them. Few things are more hurtful to the fenfe
of
fnuff.
fmt'ling. than taking great quaniities
When the i.ole abounds with moifture, after gentle evacuations,
furli rhings as tc-'d to take off irritation, and coagulate the tbin
oil of anife miied with fine
fharp ferum, may be applied ; as the
of
flour ; camphor diffolved in oil of almonds, ftc. The vapors
be
likewife
and
m*y
benjamin,
maftic,
frarikinctnfe,

Though

1

*'

gum
amber,
received inro the nofr and mou;h«

It is probable that
from which he received great benefit.
-would produce the fame effect.
ablution /fal ammoniac, in water,

and mornlnr,

*

An

obftinate deafnefs has been cured by clietricity.
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F>r moifteniug the mucus, when it is too dry, f omc recommend
fnuff made of the leaves of marjoram, mixed with the oil of amber,
marjoram, and annifeed ; or a fternutatory of calcined white vitriol, .A
twelve grains of which may be mixed widi two ounces of marjoram
The fteam or vapor of vinegar upon hot iron,
water, and filtrated.
received up the noftrik, is likewife of life for kittening* the mucin,

opening obftrudtions,

Sec.

If there is an ulcer in the nofe, it 'ought to be dreffcd with fome
emollient ointment, to which, if the pain be very great, a little lau
Ir it be a venereal ulcer, it is not to be cured
danum may be added.
Ii that cafe, the f tufion of the corrofive fubliwithout mercury.
mate in brandy may be taken, as directed in the gutta ferena.
The
ulcer ought likewife to be wafhed with it ; and the fumes of cinna
bar may be received up the nodrils.
If there be reafon to fufpedf. that the nerves which fupply the
organs of fmelling arc inert, or want ftimulating, volatile falts,
ftrong fnuffs, and other things which occafion fneezing, may be
The forehead may likewife be anointed
applied to the nofe.
wiih balfam of Peru, to which may be added a little of the oil of

amber.
The tafte may be diminiflied by crufk, filth, mucus, aptluc,
pellicles, warts, Sec. covering the tongue ; it may be depraved by
a faiii of the faliva, which,
being difefu-r -\cd into the mouth, gives
the fame fenfa,tions as ifthe food which the perfon takes had really
a bad taite ; or it
may be entirely dell roved by injuries done to the
nerves of the
tongue and palate. Few things prove more hurtful,
either to the fenfe of tailing or fmelling, than obftinate colds, efpe
cially thofe which affect the head.
When the tafte is diminiflied by filth, mucus, Sec. the tongue
ought to be fcraped, and frequently wafhed with a mixture of waWhen the fa
ter, vinegar, and honey, or fome other detergent.
liva is vitiated, which feldom happens unlefs in fevers or other difcafes, the curing of the diforder is the curing of this fymptom. To"
relieve it, however, in the mean time, the fo lowing things may be
of ufe : If there be a bitter tafte, it may be taken away by vomity,
What is called a
purges, and other things which evacuate bile.
nidorous tafte, arifing from putrid humors, is corrected by the
juice
of citrons, oranges, and other acids.
A fait tafte is cured by plen
tiful dilution with w itcry liquors.
An acid tafte is deftroved by
abforbenib, and alk.dine fak., a> powder of oyfter-flKlk, Lit of
wormwood, &c.
When t*i-: fenfibiiity of the nerves whkh fupply the
organs of
tafte U diminiflied, the chewing of horfe-radilh, or other Ji:nulath:*
U ibftancis, wiH
help to recover it.
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TOUCH,

The fenfe of
touching mny be hurt by any thing that obftructs
the riSfvous influence, or
prevents i's being regularly conveyed to
the organs of
;
touching as preffure, extreme cold, &c. It may
likewdfe be hurt by too great 'a
degree of feniibility, when the nerve
is not fufticiently covered
by the cuticle or fcarf-fkin, or where
there is too great a tenfion of it, or it is too delicate.
Whatever
diforders the function of the brain and nerves, hurts the knfe
of touching.
Hence it appears to proceed from the fame general
caufes as palfey and apoplexy, and requires nearly the fame method
of treatment.
In afiupor, or defect of touching, which arifes from an cbftruction of the cutaneous nerves, the patient muft firft be purged ; after
wards fuch medicines as excite the action of the nerves, or -flimuLte
the fyftem may he ufed.
For this purpofe, the fpirit of harifhorn,
fal volatile oleofum, horfe radifli, Sec. may be taken inwardly , tbe
o'tfordered parts at the fame time, may be frequently rubed with trtfh
nettles or fpirits of ficA ammoniac.
Bliftering plafters and finapifms
to the parts, will likewife be of ufe, as alfo warm bathing,
sallied
efpecially in the natural hot baths.
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OF A SCIRRHUS AND CANCER.
fr

A

SCIRRHUS

is

a

the

the

becomes

feated in fome
Ifthe u.vrcr
leaden color, rnd is
of an occult cancer.

ufually
arm-pits, Sec.

hard indolent tumor,

breafts,
glands, as
large, unequal, of a livid, blackifh, or
attended with violent pain, it gets the name
of the

When the fkin is broken, and a fames, or ichorous
abominable foetid fmell is difcharged from the fore,

mailer, ct

rn

c.lkd

;n

it is

Perfons after the age of forty-five, p ropen
are
ticularly women, and thofe who lead an indolent fedentary life,
moft fubject to this difeafe.
:
CAUSES.— This difeafc is often ov ing to fuppreiTcd evacua
ha
tions : hence it proves fo frequently fatal to women of .1 grofs
about the time when the
and
wHuvs,
old
maids
bit, particularly
It may likewife be occafioned by exceflivs
mehftrual flux ccafrs.
of the depreffkg
fear, grief, anger, religious melanck ly, or any
and thofe perhms
the
cholonc,
paffions. HtnoeiLc unfortunate,
or monaflenes
who devote themfelves to a religious life in convents
occafioned
be
alfo
Ii
by the Idng
may
•are often afflicted with V.
or of .a: acrid
of
hu.d
too
is
that
digation,
continued ufe of food
or

ulcerated

cancer.

OF A SC7RRAUS AND CANCER.
nature ;

fo
an

by barrennefs, celibacy, indolence, cold, blows, friction,

the like.
Women often fuffer from the laft of thefe
of their ftays, which fq'ueeze and comprefs their breaft
occafion,g'feat mifchief. Sometimes the difeafe is owing to

creffure,
by

3«9

or

means
as to

hereditary difpofition.
SYMPTOMS.

This diforder feems often very trifling at the
beginning. A lurd tumor about the fize of a hazle-nut, or fmaller is
geheraily the firft fymptom. This will often continue tor a
Ion time without feeming to increafe, or giving the patient great
—

-r

.

unsafmefs ; biit if the conftitution be hurt, or the turner irritated
by preffure, or improper treatment if any kind, it begins to ex
tend itfelf towards the neighbouring parts, by pufhing out a hint.
It then gets the name of cancer, from a fancied
of roots or limbs.
rekmblance between thefe limbs and the claw* of a crab. The co
lor of the fkin begins to change, which is firft red, afterwards
;n.<rple, then blueifh, livid, and at laft bk.ck. The patient comThe
kriins of heat, with a burning, gnawing, fiiooiing pain.
with a protuberance, or
tumor is
very hard, rough, and unequal,
rifing in the middle, its fize increafes daily, and the neighboring
veins become thick, knotty, ant of a blackifh colour.
The fkin at length gives way, and a thin fharp ichor begins to
flow, which corrodes the neighboring parts till it forms a large unfightly i:ker. More occult ameers arife, and communicate with
The pain and ftench becomes intolera
the neighboring glands.
ble, the appetite fails, the ftrength is exhauitcd by a continual hec
tic fever, 'at laft, a violent hemorrhage, or difcharge of blood,
from fome part of the body, with fkmtings, or convulfion fits, generai.'v pur an end to the miferable patient's life.
REGIMEN.—The diet ought to be light, but m urifhing. All
ftrong liquors, and high feafoned or fahed provifions, are to be
The patient may take as much exercife as he can eafily
avoided.
bear and fhould ufe every method to divert thought, andPamufe his
fancy. All kinds of external injury axe carefully lo be guarded
which ought to be defend
of the affected
•

againft, particularly
ed from all

preffure,

and

even

part,
from the external air,

by covering

it

vvim furor foft flannel.
MEDICINE.— This is one of thofe difeafes for which no cer
tain remc-dv is yet known.
Itspiogiefs however may fometimes
te retarded, and fome of its moft nikgrccrkk fymptoms Eiiiigated,
fy proper applications. One misfortune attending' the difeafe i?,
th-o the
proper
unhappy patient often cnceals it too a>ng. \7erj
c bin after
mean.s ufe,\ in d'ue
time, a cancer might ofr.cn be cured
the diforder has anivtd at a certain hekh:, u "-nerally lets Ad me
dicine

at

defiance.
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When a fchirrhus tumour is firft discovered, the patient ought
obferve a proper regimen, and to take twice or thrice a-weik a
dofe of the common
purging mercurial pill. Some blood may alfo
be let, and the
part affected may be gently rubbtd twice a-day with
a»little of the mercurial ointment, and kept warm with tur on
flannel. The food muft be light, and an Englifh pint of the de- *^
coction of woods or farfaparilia may be drank daily. I have fome- t
times difcuffed hard tumors, which had the
appearance of begin"

to

^

,

nin cancers,

courfe of this kind.
Should the tumor however not yield to this treatment, but, on
the contrary, become larger and harder, it will be proper to extir
pate it, either by the knife or cauftic.
Indeed, whenever this can
be done with fafety,the fooner it is done the beCkr.
It can anfwer
no
purpofe to extirpate a cancer after the conftitution is ruined, or
J^c whole mafs ojjjie humors corrupted by it ; this, how ever, is the
common way, which makes the
operation fp feldom fucceed Few
people will fubmit to the extirpation till death {tares them in ih«
face \ whereas, if it were done early, the patient's lite would not
be endangered by the operation, and it would generally prove a ra
dical cure.
When the cancer is fo fituated that it cannot be cut off, or if the
patient will not fubmit to the operation, fuch medicines as w fll mi
tigate or, relieve the moft urgent fymptoms may be ufed. Dr. Home
fiv.-. that half a grain of the corrofive fublimate" of meicury, diffaked in a proper quantity of brandy, and taken night and morn
ing, v.?1! often be of fervice in cancers of the face and nofe. He
likewife recommends an infufion of folanum, or night fliade, in
cancers <T tlie breaft.
But the medicine moft in repute at prefentfor this difeafe is hemloei
Dr. St.-'. k, phyfician at Vienna, has of laie recommended
tne extract: of this
plant as very efficacious in cancers of every kind.
TIil- Doctor favs, he has given fome hundred weights of it without
He adever hurting
any body, and often with maiuteft advantage.
vifks the p.rhnt, however, to begin with very fmall dofes, as two
or three
grains, and to increafe the dofe gradually till fome good ef
fect be perceived, and there to reft without further increafe. From
two or three
grains at firft, the doctor fays he has increafed the dofe
to two, three or four mams a-r' :y, and finds that fuch dofes- may be
omiinied for kvnai weeks without any bad coi-kquences.
The regimen which the doctor recommend.* during the ufe of the
medicine, is to avoid f.rutuc eons fubftances rn.t fermented, and »<>o
:u: rid aromatic s.
He k;;, -good wine will not .be hurtful to thofe
who are rctisftoincd to i«, nor a moderate to, of acids ; and r-tk,
that the patient fliould live in :i p. ire- tic.; ah, and k f p hi mind as

by
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a
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and ch'-triul
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The Doctor does not pretend to fix the time in which a cancer
may be refolved by the ufe of hemlock, but fays he has given it
for above two years in large dofes without any apparent benefit ;
neverthclefs the patient has been cured by perfifting in the ufe of
it for half a year longer.
This is at leaft encouragement to give
it a fair trial.
we are far
from thinking the hemlock
Though
merits thofe extravagant encomiums which the Doctor has beftowtd upon it, yet, in a difeafe which has. fo long baffled the boafted
powers of medicine, we think it ought always to be tried.
The powder of hemlock is by fome preferred to the extract.
They are both made of frefh leaves, and may be ufed nearly in
the fame manner.
Dr. Nicholfon, of Berwick, fays, he gradually
increafes t'v dofe of the powder from a few grains to half a dram,
and gave near four -drams of it in the day with remarkably good,
effects.
The hemlock may alfo be* ufed externally either as a
poultice or fomentation. The fore may likewife be kept clean
by injecting daily a ftrong decoction of the tops and leaves into it.
Few things contribute more to the healing of foul fordid ulcers
of any kind than keeping them thoroughly clean. This ought
never to be
neglected. The beft appltcafv^n for this purpofe
feems to be tbe carrot poultice. The root of the common carrot
may be grated, and moi.vened with as much water as will bring
This muft be ap
it to the confiftence of a pouliice or cataplafm.
It
twice
to
renewed
the
and
fore,
a-day.
generally cleans
plied
the fore, eafes the pain, and takes away the difagreeable fmell,
which are objects of no fmall importance in fuch a dreadful dif
order.*
Wort, or the infufion of malt, has been recommended not only
It
as a proper drink, but as a powerful medicine in this difeafe.
muft be frequently made frefh, and the patient may take it at
pleafnre. Two, three, or even four Englifh pints of it may be
drank every day for a confiderable time. No benefit can be ex
pected from any medicine in this difeafe, unlefs it be perfifted in
It is of too obftinate a nature to be foon remov
for a long time.
ed ; and when it admits of a cure at all, it muft be brought about
by inducing an almoft total change of the habit, which muft always
Setons or iffues ^:i the neighbourhood of the
be a work of Time.
cancer

have fometimes

good

effects. t

London Medical Effays.
$
a cancer which had
fet all medicines, and even furgery, at
defiance, I lately faw remarkable effects fironi an obftinate ferjeverar.ee
I ordered the deep ulcers to be wafhed to the
in a ccurfie of anfifieptics.
bottom by means of a jyringe, twife or thrice a- day, either with an
the bark, or a decoction of carrot, and that the patient
*

+ In

infufion ofi
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When other -medicines fail, rceuirfe muft be had to
Opkm,
kind of folace.
This will not indeed cure the difeafe, but it
will eafethe patient's
agony, and render life more tolerable while
it continues.
*
To avoid this dreadful diforder,
people ouyht to ufe wholcf me food ; to take fufficient exercife in tb.e
open kr ; to be as eafy

t

as a

and

cheerful

brmies,

as

poffible

;

and

and every kind of

dular parts.*

carefully

preffure

guard

aj. infl all

upon the brcaits

i

—-

to

or

oih«.r

.
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blow:,

glan-
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in fome meafure, to be acquainted whh
and cure of poifous.
They are generally taken'
unawares, and their effects are often fo fudden and violent, as not to
admit of delay, or allow time to procure the afliftance of phyfi
cians. Happily indeed no great degree of medical knowledge is
here neceffary ; the remedies for moft poifons being generally at
hand, or eafily obtained, and nothing but common prudence need
ful in the application of them.
TItj vulgar notion, that every poifon is cured by fome counterpoifon, as a fpecific, has done much hurt. People believe tbey
can do
nothing for the patient, unlefs they know the particular
Whereas the
ant'dotc to thai kind of poifon which he has taken.
cure of all poifons taken into the ftomach, without exception, de

EVERY perfon ought,
the

nature

pends chiefly

on

difcharging

them

as

foon

as

poffible.

four or five times a-day, a glafis of good wine, wiih half
ofit/je beft powdered bark in it. The jores, after being wafiud,
JVhen the patient began
were likewife fprinkled with the fume pewder.
She continued it jor above
this courfe, her dead, was da Ay expected
eminent fiurtwo years with manifeft tediz.tagc ; but being told by
the jores ought
that
and
bark
would,
the
riot
care a
that
cancer,
geon,
not to be wafhed, fhe dificontinued the practice, and died m a _fw weeks.
Uo cure the cancer, but to prolong tic patient" s
The courfe was no! ex;
miracle.
did ulm-ft to
it
zvhAch
cvid.er.Ay
life,
il
As hemlock is .the principal mod' cine recommended in this dfenfe,
zve would have given fieri- directions for the gathering and preparing of
j
that plant ;• but-as its djpre.-H preparations are now kept in the f-<ops, ff
we think it nv.ieh fafer for the people to get t'em there, with prcper dir.-Aivi;; for vfing iher!t.

jhould
a

take

l

dram

<;

an

-ea-e

a

*
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There is no cafe wherein the indication? of cure are more obvL
Poifon is feldom long \a the ftomach, before it occafions

ous.

with an inclination to vomit
This fhews plainly what
be done.
Indeed common fenfe dictates to every one,
that if any thing has been taken into ihe ftomach which endangers
Ire, it ought immediately to be difcharged. Were this duly ret
garded, the danger arifmg from poifons might generally be avoided.
The method of prevention is obvious, and the meaus are in the
hands oi every one.
We fhall not take up the reader's time with 2 detail of the ri
diculous notions which have prevailed among ignorant people in
diffsrent-ages, with regard to poifons ; neither fhall we mention
the boafted aatedotes, which have been recommended either for
preventing or obviating their effects; but fhall content ourfelves
with pointing out the poifons moft
cpmmon in this country, and
the means of' avoiding their dangerous confequences.
Poiflns either belong to the mineral, the vegetable, or animal

ficknefs,
ought to

kingdom.
Mineral poifons are commonly of an acrid or corrofive quality
arfenic, cobalt, the corrofive fublimate of mercury, &c.
Thofe of the

vegetable

kind

of

narcotic

j

or

ftu-

pefactive quality ; as poppy, hemlock, henbane, berries of
deadly night-fhade, &c.

the

are

generally

a

Poifonous animals communicate their infeflion either by the bite
fting. This poifon is very different from the former, and only
produces its effects v/hen received hto tbe body by a wound.
MINERAL POISONS.— Arfenic is the moft comrron of this
ctafs ; and, as the Whole of them are pretty fimilar, both in their
effects and method of cure, what is faid with refped to it*will be
applicable to ev.vy other fpecies of corrofive poifon.
or

When
<d

perfon has taken arfrnic, he foon perceives a burning
violent pricking pain in his ftomach and bowels with
an im^icrable thirft, and ajti indication ?:o vomit.
The tongue and
throat feel rough and dry ; and if proper means be not fopn admiu*fteied the patient is feszed with great anxiety, hickuping, faint
ing*, and coldnefs of the extremities. To thefe fucceed black
vomits, fce:id ftools, with a mortification of tbe ftomach and in,
teliines, which are the immediate forerunners of death.
Oa the Ik ft appearance of thefe fymptoms, rhe patient fhculd
drink large qianutks of new milk and falad oil tiU he vomits; or
he may dro:« tfarm *ater mixed with oil, Fat brotbsare likewife
prober, pravk/.d thc-y can be got ready in time. Where no oil is
co oe had, freih butter m?y be melted and mixed with thi.'k
or
«Vi,er.
The: A. sMngs ars to be drank as long as the inclicakon to
heat^'

a

a

'

U

a

\
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vomit continue*. Swat h?ve drar k
eight or ten «[aarts before the
vomiting ceafe.d ; and it is never fafe to leave cff drink. n^. while
one particle of the
poifon remains in the ftomach.
Thefe oily or fat fubftanc&s not only
grove k; v-rrtting, but
like-wife blunt the
acrimony of the poifon, and previa, its wound
ing the bowels ; but if they fhould not make the pcrfor vo.uh,
hail a dram or t-vo
fcruples of the powder of ipecacuanha a »;ft be
given, or a few fpoonfuls of the oxyme! or vinegar of fquills maybe
mixed with the water which he drinks.
Vomiting may like wife ^
be excited
with a feather. Should
the
throat
of
by tickling theinfide
'thefe methods however fail, half » dram of white vitriol, cr fivecr
fix grains of emetic tartar, muft be adminiftered.
It
tormenting pains are felt in the lower bellv, and there is rea.
fon to fear that the p, ifon has got down to the inteftines, clyfters
and tbe pa
of milk and oil muft be
very frequently thrown up ;
tient muft drink emollient decoctions of barley, oatmeal, marfhmal.
lows, and fuch like. He muft likewife take an infulon ot fenna
and-rhanna, a folution of Glauber's falts, or fome other purgative.
Afier the poifon bas beenevacu ted, the patient ought for fome
time, to live upon fuch things as are of a healing and cooling qua
lity ; ro abftain from flefh and all ftrong liquors, and to live upon

inilk, broth, gruel, light puddings, and other fpoon meats ot eafy
digeition. His drink fhould be barley water, linfeed tea, or imu.
fons of one of the mild mucilaginous vegetables.
VEGETABLE POISONS, befides heat and pain of the fto
often a
mach, commonly occafion fome degree of giddinels, and
thefe
taken
have
who
poifens,
kind of ftupidity or folly.
Perfons
.

muft be treated in the fame manner as for the mineral or corrofive.
to remain in the
Hough the vegetable poifons, when allowed
is
over, as
tbe
fatal
oiten
gznerahy
danger
ftoaiacf
; yet
prove
Not being ct fuch a cauftic or cor
icon as they are difcharged.
the", w els
rofive nature, th^y are lefs apt to wound or inflame
be ioit in
than mineral fubftances : no time, hov/ever, ouBht to
having them diidr;ri-c:i.
merits particular
Opium, being frequency t;ken by miftake,
attention. It is ufed at a medicine both in a folid and liquid iorra,
It is indeed
which latter commonly goes by the name of laudanum.
i ever
'a valuable medicine when taken in proper quantity, but as an
its
common
out
efftcts,
fhall
dofe proves a ftrong poifon, we
point
toqtther with the method of cure.

^

...

An

drowfinefs. wits
dofe of opium generally occafions great
Sometimes the p« .ol r.as
and other apoplectic fympcoms.

over

friipor
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fhould be applied to his legs or arms, and Stimulating me
It will alfo
as falts of hartfhorn, &c. held under his nofe.
At the fame time every method rauft be
be proper to let blood.
taken to make him difcharge the poifon.
This may be done in ihe
manner directed above, viz.
by the ufe of ftrong liquors, drinking
plenty ofwarm water wiih oil, &c.
Mead, befides vomits, in this cafe, recommends acid medicine?,
He fays, that he has often given fait of wormwith lixivial falts.
of lemon, in repeated dofes, with great
with
mixed
juice
j.wood,
fuccefs.
<
If the body fhould remain weak and languid after the poif >n lias
been difcharged, 11c .unfiling diet and cordials will'be proper ; but
when there is reafon to fear that the ftomach or bowels are inflamed,
the greateft circumfpection is neceffary, both with regard to food
and medicine.

pkifters

dicines,

OF THE BITES OF POISONOUS ANIMALS.
We fhall begin with the bke of a mad dog, as it is both the moft
common and dangerous animal poifon in this country.
The creatures naturally liable to contract this difeafe are, as far as
all of the dog kind, viz. foxes, dogs, arid wolves.
we yet know,
Hence it is called the rabis canina, or dog madnefs. Of the laft,.
we have none in this iflaud ;. and it fo feldom happens that any per
fon is bit by fhe firft, that they fcarce deferve to be taken notice of..
If fuc'n a thing fhould happen, the method ot treatment is preciftly
the fame as for the bite of a mad dog.
The fymptoms of madnefs in a dog are as follow : At firft he looks
dulh fhews an averfion to food and CMuprmy ; he does net baik as
ufual, but feems to murmur, is peevifh, and apt to bite f rangers ;
his ears and tail droop more than ufual, rnd he appears drowfy ;
afterwards he begins to loll out his tongue, and froth at the mouth ;
his eyes feem heavy and watery ; he now, if not confined, take: off,
with a kind of dejected air, and (.nik?vnrs to
runs panting along,
Other dogs are faid to fly from him.
bite every one he meets.
Some think this a certain fign of mr.ir.efs, fuppofing that they know
If he efcapes
him by the fmell ; but it is not to be depended on.
runs above two or three
he
feldom
till he dies,
killed,
days,
being
exhaufted with beat, hunger, and fatigue.
This difeafe is moft frequent after long, dry, hot feafons, and fuch
dogs as live upon putrid ftinking cairion, without having enough of
frefh water, are Ihifale tp it.
When any perfon has been bit by a dog, the flrictcft enquiry
ought to be made whether the animal was re >!'y mad. Ma ny difa
greeable confequences arife from neglectin ? to afcertain thi s j : in*.
S-jme pjople have lived in continual unxk'y for incny year*, bec^uib
"

—

«
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had been tit
he had been killed

they

*

by

a

on

the

dog which they believed to be mad ; but as
fpot, it was impoffible to afcertain the fact.
X his foould induce
us, inftead of killing a dog the moment he has
bit any perfon, to do all in their
power to keep him alive, at leaft till
we can be

certain. whether he he mad or not.
circumftances
Many
may contribute to make people imagine a
dog mad. He lofes his mafler, runs about in queft of him.is fet upon
other
beat and

by

dogs, and perhaps by men. Thecreaturf, thus frightened,
abufed, looks wild, and lolls out his tongue as he runs along.
ImmediEtely a crowd is aftor him, while he, finding himfelf clofely
puriued, and taking every one he meets for an enemy, naturally
to bite

,him, in felf-defence. He foon gets knocked oil
the head, and it paffes
currently that he was mad, as h,is then impoflible to prove the contrary.
This being the true hiftory of by far the
greater part of thofe
dogs which pafs for mad, h it any wonder that n.imbeilefs whimfical medicines have been e'xtolled for
preventing the effects of their
bite I n This readily accounts for the
great variety of infallible remediss for the bilejof a mad dog, which are to be met with in almoft
every family. Tjiough not one in a thoufand has any claim to me
rit, yet they are all fupported by numberlefs vouchers. No won
der that imaginary difeafes fhould be cured
by imaginary remedies.
In this way, ""credulous people firft impofe upon themfelves, and
then deceive others. The fame medicine which was
fuppofed to
prevent the effects of tie bite, when the dog was not mad, is
recommended to a perfon who has had the misfortune to be bit by
a
He takes it, trulls to it, ;md is
dog that was really mad.
attempts,

v

•undone.

To thfee miftakes we muft impute the frequent ill fuccefs of the
medicines ufed for preventing the effeas of the bite of a mad dog.
It is not owing fo much to a defect in medicine, as to wroup appli
I am perfuaded, if proper medicines were adn.k ikred
cations.
continued for a fuflicient
immediately after the bite is received, and
not lofe one in a thoufand of thole who
fhould
we
of
time,
length
have the misfortune to be bit by a mad dog.
which nea
This poifon is generally communicated by Wound,
but
afterwards
it be
wound
common
a
;
verthelefs heals as foon as
the neighboring
towards
the
as
and
feel
pain fpreads
painful,
gins to
and Jifllefs. His fleep.is unquiet,
parts, the perfon becomes heavy
he
dreams
l-ith frightful
;
fighs, looks dull, and loves foluude
of ihat
Thefe are the forerunners, or rather the firft Symptoms
a mad dog .-—-But,
of
bite
tfie
occafioned
by
dreadful difeafe
of the difeafe itfelf, but to
we do not prooofe to treat fully
a
of
preventing!!, we fhall not take up time
point out the method
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fhewing

its

progrefs

from its firft invafion

end.

to

its

py

commonly

fatal

The common notion, that this poifon
may lie in the body for
many years, and afterwards prove fattj, is both hurtful rnd ridicu
It muft render fuch
lous.
perfons as have had the misfortune to be
bit very unhappy, and can have no
good effefts. If the perfon
takes proper medicines for
days after the time of his beirig
bit, and feels no fymptoms of the difeafe, there is reafon to believe
him out of danger.
.

forty,

The medicines recommended for
preventing the effects of the b*?e
of a mad dog, are
chUfly fuch as promote the different ftcretions,
and antifpafmodics.
Dr. Mead recommends a
he
medicine, which he

preventive

it

fays

knew fail, though in the fpace of thirty years he had ufed
thoufand times.

never
a

The doctor's prefcriptiori is as follows :
Take afh-coloured ground liver- wort, cleaned, dried, and
powdered, half an ounce ; of black pepper powdered a quarter of
Mix thefe-well together, and divide the
an ounce.
powder into four
dofes ; one of which muft be taken every
morning faftiflg, for
four mornings fucceflively, in half an Englifh
pint of cow's milk;
"

warm.
"
After thefe four dofes are taken, the patien(t muft go into the
cold bath or a cold fpring or river, every morning fafting, for a
month ; he muft be dipped all over, but not flay in (with his head
above water) longer than half a minute, if the water be very
ccld.
After this he muft go in three times a wc A for a fortnight..

longer.
*'

The perfon muft be bled before he begins to ufe the medi
cine.*"
We fhall next mention the famous Eaft-India fpecific, as it is
called. This medicine is compofed of cinnabar and mufk.
It is
efteemed a great antifpafmodic ; and, by many, extolled as an
infillible remedy for preventing the effects of the bite of a mad
r

—

d,,sTike native and factitious cinnabir, of each twenty-four
mufk fixteen grains. Let thefe be made into a fine powder,
and taken in a^glafs of arrack or brandy ."
"

grains,
*

Though we give this preficription on the credtLaf Dr. Mead, yet we
advife ahy perfin, who has reajon to believe that he has been
fit by a dog which was really mad, to truft to it alone.
Mead was an
able phyficton, but hejeems to have been no greut philofiopher, and was
fometimes fhe dupe of his own credulity.
w:;Ad not
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The fingledofe is faiJ to fecure th?
perfon for thirty days at the
end of which it muft be
repeated; hut if he has any fymptoms of the
in three hours.
difeafe, it muft be

repeated

The following isHikewifo reckoned a
good ?r if] afmodic me
dicine :
"
Take of Virginia fnake-root in powder half a dram, gum
afafoetida twelve grains, gum camphor feven grain?, make thefe in
to

bolus with

a litile
fyrup of faffron.
may alfo be given in the following manner :
"Take purified nitre half an ounce, Virginian fnake-root in
powder two drams, camphor one dram ; rub them together in a
mortar, and divide the whole into ten dofes."
Mercury is likewife recommended as of great efficacy, both in the
prevention and cure of this kind of madnefs. When ufed as a pre
ventive, it will be fufficient to rub daily a dram of the ointment into
a

Camphor

the

the wound.
is likewife of confider.^hle fervice, and fhould be taken
freely, either in the patient's food or drink.
Thefe are the principal medicines recommended for preventing
We would not however advife
the effects of the bite of a mad dog.
to truft to
one of them ; but from a
people
any
proper combination
of their different powers, there is the greateft reafon to hope for
parts above

Vinegar

fuccefs.

Thegreat error in the ufe of thefe medicines lies in not inking them
fufHcientdength of time. They are ufed more like charm,
than medicines intended to produce any change in tl.- body.
To
this, and not to ■■'? infufficiency of the medicines, we muft imputt
their frequent want of fuccefs.
Dr. Mead fays, that the virtue of hie medicine confifts in pro
moting urine. But how a poifon fhould be expelled by urioe, with
f

>r a

four dofes of any medicine, however powerful, it is
More time is certainly neceffary, even though
conceive.
eafy
the medicine were more powerful than that which the Doctor pre
fer ibes.
The Eaft-India fpecific is ftill more exceptionable on this ac

only

three

not

or

to

count

As thefe, and moft other medicines, taken fingly, have frequently
been found to fail, we .'ii:.ll recommend the following courfe :
If a perfon is bit in a fteihy part, where there i no hazard of
hurting any large bkod veffcl, the parts adjacent to the wound rray
But if this be not done foUh after the bite has been
be cut away.
it
will
be better to omit it.
received,
The wound may be dreffed with kit and water, or a pickle made
of vinegar and fait, and afterwards dreffed twice a day with yellow
bafilicon, mixed with red precipitate of mercury.
*

,
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The parent fhmk!
begin to ufe either Dr. Mead's medicine,
fome of the others mentioned above.
If he takes Mead's me
dicine, lie may ufe it as the Doctor directs for four days fucceffively. Ln him then omit it for two or three days, and again repeat
the fame number of dofes as before.
During this courfe, he muft rub into the prrts about the wound,
daily, one dram of the mercurial ointment. 7 his may be done for
ten or twelve
days at leaft.
When this courfe is over, he may take a purge or two, and wait
a few
days till the effect of the mercury be gone, off He muft
then begin to ufe the cold bath, into which he
may go every morn
ing for five or fix weeks. If he fhould feci cold and chilly for a
long time after coming out of the cold bath, it will be better to ufe
a
tepid one, or to have the water a little warmed. <
In the mean time, we wquld advife him not to leave offall in-^
ternal medicines, but to take either one of the bolufts of fnake-root,
afafoetida, and camphor ; or one of the powders of nitre, camphor,
and f n-ike-root, twice
a-day. 7'hefe may be ufed during the whole
time he is bathing.
During the ufe of the mercurial ointment, the patient muft keep
within doors and take nothing cold.
A
proper regimen muft be obferved throughout the whole courfe.
The patient fliould abftain from flefh, and all falted and high-fealoned provifions.
He muft avoid ftrong liquors, and live moftly
His mind fhould be kept as
ut)>n a. I?ghr and rather fpare diet.
eafy and cheerful as poffible, and all exceflive heat and violent paffij}"is avoided with the utmoft care.
I hive never feen this courfe of medicine, with proper regimen,
fail to prevent the hydrophobia, and cannot help again obferving,
that'th-s want of fuccefs muft generally be owing either to the sp-?,
plication of improper medicines, or not ufjng proper ones iof a fufficif-ru length of time.
Mmkind are extremely fond of every thing that promifesa fuddui or miraculous cure.
By trufting to thefe. they often lofe their
lives, when a regular courfe of medicine would have rendered them
abfolutely kfe. Thife holds remarkably in the prefent cafe. Num
bers of people," for example, believe it" they or their cattle were
one;
dipped i i the fea, it is fufficient ; as ifthe fait wa'er were a
char n
the effects of the bite.
Thk, and fuch like, whims,
or

'

■

-»

y

'

ag-dnft

have prove ! fatal to many.
It is a common notion, if a perfon be bit by a dog which is not
mad,- thit, if he fhouldgo mad afterwards, the perf »n would be
a<rkhd with the diforder at the fame ;ime ; but tins notion is too
ridiculo-js to def-rve a k.ious confideration. It is a good rule,
however to av jid d.>^ a^ much as p-dEble, as the difeafe is cfn-n
V

•
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upon them for fome time before its violent
fymptoms appear. The
hydrophobia,. has been occafioned by the bite of a dog which flic w
ed no oiher
fymptoms of the difeafe but4iftlefluefs and a Allien dif,

pofnion.
1 hough we do not mean to troat
fully of the cure of the hydiophobia, yet we are far from reckoning it incurable. The notion
that this difeafe could not be cured, has been
productive of the m^l
horrid confequences. It was ufual either to ab.mdon the
unhappy
perfon?, as foon as they were feized with' the difeafe to their fate,

to

bleed them

to

death,

or to

fuffbcate them between matrafTes

or

feather-beds, &c. This con-dud certainly defcrveJ the fcvereft
ptiftifhmcnt ! We hope, for the honour of human nature, it will
never
again be heaYd of.
I have never had 2n opportunity of treating this difeafe, and
therefore can fay nothing of it from my own experience but the
■

learned Dr. Tiffot fays, it
may be cured in the following manner :
I. The
patient muft be bled to a confiderable quantity ; and this
may be repeater} twice, or thrice, oreven a fourth time, if circum
ftances require it.
>
2. The patient fhould be
put, if poffible, into a warm bath ; and
this fhould be ufed twice a-day.
g. ffe fhoukl every day receive two or even three emollient cly
fters.
4. The wound, and the parts adjoining to it, fhould be rubed
With the mercurial ointment twice a-day.
5. The whole limb which contains the wound lhould be rubed
with oil, and be wrapped up in an oily flannel.
^
fo. Every three hours a dofe of Cob's powder fhould be taken in
a
cup of the infufion of lime-tree and elder flowers. This powder
is made, by ruhing together in a mortar, to a very fine powder, ot
native and factitious cinn/bar, each twenty-four grains; oftrufk,
fixteen grains.*
7. The following bolus'i$ to be given every night, and to be re
peated in the morning ifthe patient is not eafy, v/afhiog it down
w-ith the infufion mentioned above : Take one dram of Virginian
fcuike-root in powder, of camphor and afafoetida, ten grains each,
The Ormfkirk medicine, as it is cafl'd, fieems to me to confift chiefly of cinnabar. 1 hough it is faid to be infallible, as a preventive, yet
Indeed it is ordered ts
I would not advife any one to truft to it alone.
betaken in a manner which give' it more the appearance of a charm
than of a medicine. Surely if a medicine is to pr-A.w any change ia
be taken for f.m> e.'ifiderable Ume'ahd i\ ft fcis.tf
the
it
*

body,
quantity.

muft

,

*>

,;
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one
grain ; and with a fufficient quantity of conferve,
rob of elder, make a "bolus.
8. If there be a jreat naufea at the ftomach, with a bitternefs in
the month, thirty-five or forty grains of ipecacuanha, in powder,
tfuy be 'aken for a vomit.
muft be light ;<as pana
9. The patirnt's food, if he takes any,
da, f >ups made of farinacedus or mealy vegetables, Sec.
10. If the patient fhould
long continue weak, and fubject ta
terrors, he may take half a dram of the Peruvian bark thrice a-day
The next poifonous animal which we fliall mentifm is the VIPEft.. The'greafe of this animal nibbed into the wound is faid
to cure the bite.Though that is all the viper-catchers generally
do when bit, we fhould not think it fufficient for the bite ©f an en
raged viper. It would finely be more fafe to have the wound well
fucked*, and afterwards rubbed with warm fallad oil. A poultice
of bread and milk foftened with falad oil, fhould likewife be ap
plied to the wound ; and the patient ought to diink freely of f ioegar-whey, or Water-gruel with vinegar in it, to make him fweat.
Vinegar is one of the beft medicines which can be ufed in any kind
Ifthe patient be
of poifon, and ought to be taken very, liberally.
fick, he may take a vomit. This courfe will be fufficient to cure
the bite of any of the poifencus anirrnk of this country.
With regard to poifonous infects, as the bee, the wafp, ihe
hornet, Sec. their flings are feldom attended with danger, unlefs
whcnapeifon happens to be ftung by a great number of them at
the fame time ; in which cafe femething fliould be done to abate
the inflamation and fwelling.
Some, for this purpok, apply
on the
others
part. A mixture (of vine^honey,
lay pounded parfley
I
gar and Venice treacle is likewife recommended ; but have always
found rubbing the part wiih warm falad oil fucceed very well. In
deed, when the flings are fo numerous as to endanger the 'patient's
life whkii is fometimes the caff, he muft not only have il poultkes applied to the part, hut fhould likewife be bled, and lake fome
cooling medicines, as nitre, or cream of tartar, and fLouid drink
plentifully of diluting liquors.

of

opium,

or

j

/

»

>

*

The' practice

offucking

be

rational.

thing

can

more

out

poifon

is

very

Where.the bite

ancient
caaw.t

;

be

and

inched

cut

out, \ this is

no

extracting the poifon. There can be no danger in
the poifon does ho harm unlejs it be tuk^n into
The perfon who jucks the wound ought however
the body by a w..and.
j
to waft his mouth frequently ivith falad oil, ivhich ivillfccure htri fi
the moft

ivuy of
this office,

\

likely

performing

as

;

Pfylli
Africa, and'the \ Mil ft inj1
leaft inconveniency.
Italy were famedf.r curing this bites of poifonous animals by fiuA.ng ihef
•W>i'>id \ and we are tdak that ihe Indians in North A merit ec i- aAtfp
X X
the f#--;u at this Aco?.
even

(he

fhe

in

'
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It is the

happinefs.of this

ifland

to

have very few

poife t*

us

ani

mals, and thofe which we have are bv no means of the moft vie leot
kind. Nine-tenths of the effects attributed to
poifon or venom .in
this country, are
really otherdikakr, and proceed f»om quue dif

ferent caufes
We cannot however make the- fame obfervation with rr g-.rc; to
'poilonous vegetables. Thefe abound every where, and prove often
fi'al.to the ignorant and unwary. This indeed k chiefly owing to
can h.unefs.
Children ought early to be cautioned againft eating
auy kind offruit, roots, or berries, which they do not know, and
all poifonous, plants to which
they can have accefs, o-ught, as far as
pofkble, to be dtftroyed. This would not be fo difficult a tafk as
fome people imagine.
Poifonous plants have no doubt their ufe, and they ought to be
propagated in proper places ; but, as they prove often deflructoe to
Cat le,
they fhould he rooted out of, all pafture grounds. Tiny
ou it likewife, for tm
fafety of i he'll urn an fpecie5, to be. deftruyed
in the neighborhood of all towns and villages ; which by the bye,
arc the
places where thqvi moft commonly abound. I have feen the

hemlock, henUane, wolfsbane, and deadly night-fhade,
growing within the environs oi a fmall town, where thou; h fe
veral perfon^, within the memory of thofe living in it, had loft
tl«. ir lives by one or other of thefe
plants, yet no method, that I
co dd hear of, had ever been taken to root them out
; though this
rr'ight be dene at a very trifling expence.
Seldom ayedr pafles but we have accounts of feveral perfons poif .led b/ eating hemlock-roots inftead of parfnips, or fome kind*, of
fngus which they had gathered .for mufhrooms. Thefe examples
r-.ght to put people on their guard with refpect to the former, and

poifon

us

all

t

Mufhrooms may be a delicate
put the latter entirely out of ufe.
h, but they are a dangerous one, as they are generiflly gathered
by perfons, who' do not know one fort of fungus from another, and
tuke every thing for a mufhroom which has that appearance.
We might here mention many other plams and Animals of 3 poi
f'

d

fonous nature which are found in foreign countries ; but, as our
kifervriTions are chi' fly intended for ihis ifland, we fliall pafs thefe
o< er.
It may not however be amifs to obferve, for the benefit of
fi'ch-of our countrymen as go to America, that an effectual remedy
The preis now faid to be found for the bite of the ratile-fnakc.
f crip t ion is as follows : Take of the ryots id plantain and horehound,
in fummer, roots and branches together, a fufficient quantity :
bcuife tkerjn in a mortar, and fqureze out the juice, of which fne,
ts fcon ss
pcflible, one large fpeonfnl ; if ^he patient be fwelled,
you mi$ force it down hii throat. This generally will ciire ; but,
ii he had* no relief in an hour after, you may give another fpoon—

—
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fnl, witch never fails. Ifthe roots are d*kd they muft be
To the wound may be
ened with a little water.
applied a
moifttned with rum.
tobacco
good
V/c give this upon the faith of Dr. Brooke?, who fays
the invention of a negro ; for the difcovery of wdikh he,;

3*3
"moiftleaf cf
it

was

had his

f o.-dom pnrchafed, and a hundred pounds per annum kuled upon
him f >r life, by the general affembly of Carolina.
™
h is poilible there may be in Nature fpeeffic remedies for eve
kind of poifon ; but as we have very little faith in any of thefe
which have yet been pretended to beulifeovered, we fhall beg leave
again to recommend the moft ftrict attemkn to the following rnk ,
viz. That when any poifonous fubftance has been taken into the
f" imach, it ought, as foon as poffijJc, to be difchargcd by vomit*,
ciyfterf, aiuf purge* ; and, when poikn Lzs been received irjto the
body bv a wound, that it Ik- expe-lkd by medicines which promote
the different fecret ions, efpecially thofe of. fweat, mine, and in-

fsnfible perfpiration ; to w'hich may be joined antifpafrr.eidics, or
fuch medicines as uke off tenfion and irriiation ; the chief of which
are opium, mufk, camphor, and afefcetida.

CHAP.

XL VII.

OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE.
ihe firft edition of this book the venere;.! difeafe wa? omitted.
at that ti*ne induced me to leave it
Pad confe
out, have upon more mature confideration vanifhed.
quences, no doubt, may arife from ignorant perfons tampering
wiih medicjne in this diforder ; but the danger from that quarter
feems to be more than balanced
the great and folid advantages,

INThe reafons however which

which muft arife
and an attention

to
to

by
patient from an early knowledge of lis crfe,
plan of regimen, whieh. if it does not cue

the
a

the difeafe, will be furc to render it move mild, and lefs huiiful to
the ccHitituti n.
~\
I: is peculi.oly unfortunate for the unhappy perfons who contract
this difeafe, that it lies under a fort of difgiaee. This renders difeither conceal his diforder
guifc neceffary, and make? the

patient
apply to thofe who promife a hidden wd fecret cure ;
but who in fact only remove. the fyp-M.mms kr a time, whife ihey
fix the difeafe deeper in the habit. By this means a flight infect kn,
whk-i might have eafily been removed, is otien convened into ...n
obllinate, an-.l fometins^ incureabte malady.
Another unfavorable r ircumkance attending this difeafe is, that
it aflhiues a variety of different fk pe.-, arid r,;.y wi&mure pic.piiakogw'-her,

or
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be called an
affcmbbge of difeafes than a fingle one. No two.v
difeafes can require a more different method of treatment than this
does in its different
ftages. Hence the folly and danger of trufting
to
Such noftrums are
any particular noftrmv. for the cure of it.
however generally sdmkiftered in the fame manner to all who ap
ply for them, without the leaft regard to tlie ftate of the difeafe, the
conftitution of the patient, fhe degree of infection, and a thoufand
,^P>er circumftances of fhe utmoft importance.
Though the venereal ^Teafe is generally the fruit of Unlawful
embraces, yet it may be communicated to the innocent as well as
etv

Infants, nurfes, midwifes, and manied women, whfe
hufbandsleadjdiffoiute lives, are often affected with ir, and fre
quently lofe their lives by not being aware of their danger in due

the

guilty.

The unhappy condition of futh perfons will certainly plead
excufe if any excufe be neceffary, for endeavoring to point out
the fymptoms and cure of this too common difeafe.
To enumerate all its different fymptoms, however, and to trace
the difeafe minutely through its various ftages, would require a
much larger fpace than falls to this part of my fubject ; I fhall
therefore confine my obfervations chiefly to circumftances of im
or
which occui but
portance, omitting fuch as are either trifling,
feldom. I fhall likewife pafs over the hiftory of the difeafe, with
the different methods of treatment which it has undergone fince it
other circumftances of
wag firft introduced into Europe, and many
of
all
they
nature
might tend to amufe
fimilar
a
which, though
;
could afford him little or no ufeful knowledge.
the
time.

our

'

reader, yet

OF THE

VIRULENT

GONORRHOEA.

The virulent gonorrhoea is an involuntary difcharge r.f infectious
Ir f enendly
from the parts of generation in eilher fex.
n has
the
inftctu
after
ten
or
within
its
makes
days
eight
appearance
two or three
days,
been received ; fometimes indeed it appears in
Pre
and at other times not before the end of four or five weeks.
the p„.knt feels an itching, with a fmall de
vious to the
^

matter

difcharge,

Afterwards a thjn i.lary matter be
the genitals.
gree of pain, in
and
gins todiftill from trie urinary' paffagc, which ftains the liven,
of
in
time
the
of
milation, particularly
occafions a fmall degree

making

water ;

this

gradually
which

incrcnum,, anjfes at length to a de
chieflv perceived about the extre
a
flight degree of rcdneft .rid

:»n-.l pain,
gree of heat
mity of the urinary pailage,*whcre
are

inflamation likewife be^in to appear.
heat of urine, and running,
\f\s the diforder advances, the pain,
In men the erections
enfue.
increafe, while frefh fymptoms daily
are more freyucnt and laftiog
and
and
invuluntary,
become
_

painful
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The fymptom is moft troublefome when the
th?n when natural.
patient is warm in bed. The pain which was at firft only perceiv
ed towards the extremity, now begins to reach all up the urinary
paflage, and is moft intenfe juft after the patient has done making
water.
The riming gradually recedesfrom the color of feed, grows
yello w, and at length puts on the appearance of mucus.
Wii.-ri the diforder has arrived at its height, <dl the fymptoms are
more k-enfe ; the hat of urine is fo great, thai the patk-.t dreads'
the making water ; and though he feels a conftant inclination this
and often only,
way, yet it is rendered with the greatcft difficulty,
by drops : The involuntary erections now become -extremely pain,
ful and frequent ; there is alfo a pain, heat, and fenfe of fulnefs
and fharp, of a -brown,
is
about the feat, and the

giet-nifh,

riming
plentiful
a
bloody color.

and fometimes of

of the fymptoms gradually,
proper trr-a ment, the violence
the
the
urne
heat
the
of
off,
involuntary and painful
abate*,
goes
erection-, and the hect -nd pain about the feat, bttome eafier, the
till at
ni'-g alfo sradu.:ily decreafes, grows whiter and thicker,
*
la r iteniire-lv kiapp--.~>rs.
I3>/ nf
yvoy to th;fe fymptoms, the gonorrhoea may be generally
There are however fome few
iih-ii
from any oilier difeafe.
diftingi
riit tdcrs or which it may be miftaken, as an ulcer in the kidneys
or k hI
ier, rhe ftuor ulbis, or whites in women, &c. But in the
tk ner of thefe, the matter comes away only with the urine, or
when 'he fpincter of th:- bladder is open i whereas in a gonorrhoea
the difcharge is co iftant. The latter is more difficult to diftinguifh,
and muft b* known chiefly from its effects, as pain, communi^ting
th." infeaion, lee.
REG IMtiN.-— When a perfon has reafon to fufpeel that he has
caught he venereal infection, he ought moft ftrictly to obferve a

B/

a

■

rooll--:g regimen, to avkid every thing of a heating nature, as wines,
liquors, rich fauces, fpiced, falted, highTeafoned, and
fncke-drieel pro\i:i ins, &c. as alfo all aromatic and ftimulating
fju'ii

no

vegetables,
mac e,

mild

as

ginger,

oni-.ns, garlic,
and fuch like.

ft/nlot,

nutmeg, muftard, cinnamon,
His food ought chiefly to confift of

-;A etables, milk, broths, light puddings, pamido, gruels,

&c.

apd water, decoctions of
Of thefe
or clear whey.
he ocrh: to drink plentifully
Violent exercife of all kinds, efpecikly rk'ing on horfeback, and venereal pleafures, are to be avoided.
The
muft beware of cold, and when the infhmation is vio
His Jrkk may he barley water, milk
marihmallov/s and liquorice, Ik feed lea,
.

p„fe-rir

lent, he

on j_r.ru to

foeet'ily
re

and

not to

«

keep his1' bed.

A viruknt gonorrhoea Cannot always be cured
fketually at the fame time. The patient ought there

MEDKTNE

—

expel,

nor

the

phyfician

to

promife

i:.

It will often
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continue for two or three weeks, and fcmetlmes for fiveorlix, even
where the treatment has been very proper.
^
Sometimes indeed a flight infection may he carried off in a f< w
day;, by bathing the parts hi warm milk and water, and inpcHn.-;
frequently up the urethra a liile fw-et oil or linfeed te;i, alx ut tie
Should ikf; not fucceed in earning off
warmth of new milk.
the infection, thev will at leaft kwe a tendency to leflen iu> vi,

"

rulence.
To effect: a cure, k»wev»r, aflrim/nt iiji-cl ions will generally be
found neceffary. Thefe may be various ways prepared, but I ihii-k
thofe made with the white vitr.ol are both moft £ife and c fife? clous..
They can be m^de ftronger or wc.ker as circumftances may require:
but it is beft to begin- with the more gentle, and increafe their pow
I generally order a dram of v\ bite vhrio] to be dif
er if neceffiry.
folved in eight or nine ounces of common or ufe water, and an or
dinary fyringe full of it to be thrown up ihree or four i.im-s a-day.
ekes not perform a cure, it may he repeated, and
If this-

quantity

the dofe, increafed.*
Whether injections be ufed or not, cooling purges are always
m :, h<o-, ever, to be of ihe
proper in the gonorrhoea. They ought
Whatever raifes a vkknt commotkn in the
or draftic kind.
ftrong
body, irtereafes ihe d:ngc>, and tends to drive- k~ difiufe dec p< r into
the habit.
Procuring two ot three ftools every fecond or : I. i jcl djy
for the firft fortnight, and the fame number every ft-i.nh or fit h day
for the fecond, will generally he fufficient to remove the i;.fl ,-.a;ory
fymptoms, to dimini'h the runing, *nd to chan5e its color aid con
fidence. It gradually becomes more white and ropy a.i ihe viru
lence abates.t
,

Although it is now very common to cure the gonorrhoea by effringent
infections, there are ftdl many practitioners who do not approve this mode
I can, 'however, from much experience, nfifcrt, that it is
if practice.
both the moft eafy, elegant, and ejjfcici'us method f cure ; and that
am bad confequences arifing fir-Tin if rnufibe owing to the ignorance or
mijcondufl of the practilioni r hi-ifAf, and mt to the remedy. Many,
for example, ufeftrong preparations of lend, all of which ar? dangerous
wK-n applied to fhe in'enml fvrfieces of the body : o tiers ufe cfc heretics,
I have l^w n g n>,rrha:ii f uni
which inflame and injure the parts.
vcouL mw iys recommend
ty cured by an infection made of green tea, and
gentle methods where they w A fweed.
t If the patient can Jw.Ahw e* folution sfi jalt and taaann, he may
talc fix dram', or, it his corf it ut ion requires, it, an ounce oj the jormer
with half an vince of the latter^ Theje may be dAlved in an Rra-jiph
pint of i.AA~g water, w!ey, or thin water gruA, wA taken early in the
morning.
*

a

<-

,-
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When the

inflamatory fymptoms run high, »bleedirg is al
at the
beginning. This operaiion, as in other
topical inflamations^-rnuft be renewed according to the ftrength
'and conftitution of the patient, and the vehemence and urgency of
ways

neceffary

tlfe fymptoms.
'&,
Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine, are likewife
For this purpofe, an ounce
proper in this ftage of the diforder.

nitre and two ounces of
gum-arabic, pounded together, may
be divided into twenty-four dofts, one of which may be taken fre-v
queptly in a cup of the patient's drink. If thefe fhould make him
pafs his urine fo often as to become troublefome to him, he may
either take them lefs frequently, or leave out the nitre altogether,
and take equal parts of
gum-afebic and cream of tartar. Thefe
mnv be
pounded together, and a tea-fpoonful taken in a cup of
the patient's drink four or five times a-day.
I have generally
found this anfwer
a diuretic, and for
both
well
as
keepextremely

ot

the

ing

body gently open.
When the pain and

inflamation are feated high towards the
neck of the bladder, it will be
proper frequently to throw up an
emollient clyfter, which, befides the benefit of procuring ftools, will
ferve as a fomeniation to the inflamed
parts.
Soft poultice?, when
they can conveniently be applied to the,
parts, are of great fervice. They may be made of the flour or
linfeed, <,r of ivheat-bread and milk, foftened wish frefn butter or
fweet oil.
When poultices cannot be conveniently ufed, cloths
out of warm
wrung
water, or bladders filled with warm miik
and water may be
applied/ I have often known the moft ex-

Ifi

infufion of j. una aud tamarinds be more agreeable, two drams
former, and an ounce ofi the latter, may b- ijifujed all night ir. an
Englifh pint of boiling water, the infufion may be ftrained next morn
ing, and half an ounce ofi Glauber s felts dff-A-nd in it. A tea cupful
of this infufion may be taken every half hour lilt if operates.
Should-the patient prefer eieetua'ry, the following will be found Jo anjivcr very well. Take ofi Ihe lenitive electuary four ounces, cream of
an

ef the

tartar two ounces,
as

much

fallap

in p-yivder

ofthejyr^p ofpale rojes

as

two

drams, rhubarb one dram, and
to make
vp the whole into

willferve

foft electuary. Two or three tea fpoonfuls of this n ay be taken over
and the fame
quantity next muniing, everyday that the patient
ehoofies to take a puree.
\
The dofi s ofi the above medicine* may be inc reefed or- diminlfhed ac
cording as the patient finds it nfceffary. IVe have ordered the falls to
be d.jf-Avcd in a large quantity of water, becaife it renders iUir opera
a

nigrt,

tion

more

mild.

f

/

ga8
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cruciating pains, during the inflamatory ftate cf il e gonorrhoea,
relieved by one or other of thefe
applications.
Few things tend more to
keep off inflamatton in the fperm-uk
Veffels, than a p.vper trufs for the -fcrotum. It ought to be fo con
trived as to fupport the tefticles, and fliould be worn from the fiift
appearance of the difeafe till if has ceafed fome weekr.
I he above treatment will fometimes remove ihe
grrorrl cea fo
quickly, that the perfon will be in doubt whether he rc-rdly laboured
under that difeafe. This, however, is too favourable a turn to be
often expected.
It more frequently happens th>t we are able only
to
procure an abuement or remiflion of the inflamatory fymp
toms, fo far as to make it fafe to have recourfe to the great anti
dote mercury.

Many people, on the firft appearance cf a gonorrhoea flv to the
ufe of murcury.
This is a bad plan.
Mercury is often not at all
neceffary in a gonorrhoea ; and when takem too early, it doc-s mif.
chief. It may be neceffary to complete the cure, but can never be
proper at the Commencement of it.
When bleeding, purging, fomentations, and the other things re
commended above, have eafed 'he pam, foftencd the pulfe, rkkved
the heat of urine, and rendered the involuntary erections lefs fre
quent, the patient may begin to ufe mercury in any tonn that is
leaft difagreeable to him.
If h? takes the common mercurial pill, two at night and one in
the morning will be a fufficient dofe at firft.
Shoulel they affecf the
mouth too much, the dofe muft be leflened ; if not at all, it may be
gradually increafed to five or fix pills in the day. If calomel be
thought preferable, two or three gr.iins of it, farmed into a bolus
with a little of the conferve of hips, may be taken at bed-time, and
the dofe
gradually increafed to eight or ten grains.
One of the moft common preparations of mercury now in ufe
is the corrofive fublimate.
This may be taken in the m .inner af
terwards recommended under the confirmed lues or pox.
I have
aiways found* it one ot the moft fafe and efficacious medicines when
properly ufed.
The ah ?ve medicines may either be taken every day or everv
other day, as the patient is able to bear them. They oupht nevtr
to be taken in fuch
quantity as to raife a falivation, unlefs in a
The difeafe may be more fafely, and as cer
very flight degree.
When the mercury
tainly, cured without a falivation as with it.
it is not fo fufcefsful in carrying off the
runs of? by the mouth,
difeafe, as whan it continues longer in the body, and js difcharged
gradually.
Should the patient be purged or
cury, he muft take an infufion of
t

griped
fenna,

in the
or

night by the mer
pui^iiiv,

fome other
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freely of water-gruel to prevent bloody ftool 5, wlkh are
very apt to limpen fhould (he patient catch cold, or ifthe ror.cm-y
When the bowels are weak, and the
has not been duly prepared.
mercury is apt to gripe or purge, thefe difagreeable eoni queue ls
may be prevented by taking, with the above pills or bolus, halt a
dram or two fcruples of diafcordium,* or of the japonic confection.To prevent the difagreeable circumftance of the meuury's affeiting the mouth too much, ur bringing on a falivation, it may he
With this view the laxative meicurial
combined with purgatives.
pill has been contrived, the ufual dofe of which is half a di-?m, or
three pills, night and morning, to be repeated every other day .; but
and drink

patient to begin with two, or even with one
pill, gradually increafing the dofe.
To fuch perfons as can neither fwallow a bolus nor a pill, mer
cury may be given in a liquid form, as it can be fufpended even in
a
watery vehicle, by means of gum-arabic ; which not only fines
this purpofe, but likewife prevents the mercury from affecting the
the filer way is for the

mouth, and renders it in

many

refpedts

a

better medicine,*

It luipp.-iis very fortunately for thofe who cannot be brought to
take in. rcury inwardly, and likewife for perfons whofe bowels are
too tender to bear it, that an external
application of it will anfwer
equally well, and in fome refpedts better. It muft be acknowledg
ed, that mercury, taken* inwardly for any length of time, greatly
weakens and diforders the bowels ; for which reafon, when a plen
tiful ufe of it becomes necefiary, we would prefer rubing fo themerc.rkl pili-.
The common mercurial or blue ointment will anfwer
Ot that which is made by rubing together equal quan
very well.
tities of hog's lard and quickfilver, about a dram may be ufed at a
time.
The beft time for rubing it on, is at niVht ; and the moft
The patient fliould!
proper place, the inner part of the thighs.
fland before the fire when he rub?, and fhould wear flannJ. drawers
ii'.-N.' his kin, at the time he is
ufing the ointment. If ointment of
a wcak.r or
the quantity muft be incic-diud or
kind
be
ufed,
ftronger

di'oknlkd in proportion.

of the ointment, the inflamation of the ge
with the lieu and feVenfhnefs, fhould reiurn,

If, during the ufe
nital paru,

together

t,

*

Take sides fuver one dram, gum-arabic reduced to a mucilage tu;
dram .- Let the quickfilver be rubed ivith the mucilage, in a marble
mort ir, wiid tl'e Aobules of mercury enttrA\ dij appear ; afterwards ncd
gr i h-tut,\\ ftill c.ntl-ming the trituration, bia'f an ounce of baifan,\c
fy-'up, ana e'^/.t ounces ojfimj-le cin>uah..n water. Two tabu jpoorftAt
uj -'his Ic.'-Aok may I)e iafn nigft tind in.ruin^. Some tecktn this t Pet
bejr. fif-'-i m whlik ■outf.'fiivtr can be exhibited, for the tare of a
i'.n-.rr

'

ccii
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if ihe mouth fliould grow

fore, the gums tender, and the Yrt-rfh
dofe or two' of Glauber's fait?, or fi me < -her
cooling purge, may be t^ken, and the rubing intermiied for a few
tkvs.
As loon, however, as the fkns cf
fpiting are gore off, if ihe
viruknev be nc|#quite coi reeled, the ointment muft be repeated,
hut in j mailer quantities, and at
k-uger intervals than be-Wc.
Xv'iouever way merctfry is adminiftered, its ufe muft be p^ififtcd in
as
long as any virulency 'is fufpectcd to remain.
During this, which" may be called the ftcond ftage of the di fouler,
though fo ftrict a regimen is not neceffary as in the firft or inflama
tory ftate, yet intemperance of every kind muft be avoided. The
food muft be light plain, and of eafy digeftkn ; and the greatcft in
dulgence that may be allowed with affect lo drink is, a little win 4
become

offenfive,

a

*

—

diluted wi h a fufficient quantity of water.
Spiritous liquors a^rc to
be svoi'cd in every fhape.
I have often known the inflrir.'ti iy
iymp^oms renewed :nd heightened, the runing increafed, and the
cure
revered extremely difficult and tedious, bv one fit of cxctflho
drii

^

king.

\

V/bcn the ^bove treatment h~s removed the he?t of uiine, zr,6
f renefs of the genhul parts ; when the quantity of runing i? crnfiik rably leffened, without any
pain or fwelling in the groin or tcflklc
fupTvcning ; when ihe. patient is free from involuntary erection 5 ;
nt d
laftly, vvhen the runing beconces pale,' whitifh, thick, void of
iil fmcUi md tenacious or ropy ; when all or melt of thefe fymptoms
rpLC;>.-, the gr -porihcea is arrived at ijs kit flute, and we may gratiu 07 proceed ;o neat ii as a gleet with afttingtntandagglutinating
■»

medicines.

OF

GLEETS.

A gonorrhoea frequently repeated, or improperly treated, ofu*
er.ds in a ^ke:, which may either proceed from a relaxation, or from
It is however of the greateft import
fd-.tne remains ot the dikafe.
in the cure of ihe gleet, to know from w hich of thefe caufes it
When the difcharge proves very obftinate, rnd receives
Proceeds.
Jtule or no check from aftxingc nt remedies, there is ground to fufpect
that it is owing to the latter ; but if the drain is inconftimt, and is
tjhieflv obferv:-ble v ben the patient is itimulated by lakivii us idea*,
to go to'ftool, we may reafemably ct riclude that it
cjr

ance

ij,

upon ftraining
cL'efiy owing to

Jn the
tkfkn is

cure

of

a

the former.

gleet proceeding

from relaxation, the

principal

brace, and reftore a proptr degree of ttnfion to the deliliutei 'd relaxed veffels. For this purpofe, befides toe medkincfi
recommended in the genorrho- 1, the patient iruy k.vc rcci uiie t«
h
if

to

-
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ftron^r an 1 mo:.-: powerful aftringerfts, as the Peruvian bark,*
alum, viiriol, gaik, tormentil, biftort, balduftines, tincture of
The injections nny be rendered more altringent
gum kino, &c.
by the addhkii of a few grains of alum, or increafing the quantity
•

of vitriol as far at the pirts are-able to bear it.
Tile l.dt remedy which' we fhall mention in this-plr.ee is the coltl
bath, th:*i which there is not perhaps a more powerful -bracer in
the whole eoonpafs of medicine.
It
oughvyver to be omit tea' in
thn fpecies of gleet, unlefs there" be fometlrfrig in the conftitution
of the patient which renders the ufe of it nnfafe.
The chief objedtions to 'the ufe of the cold bath are a full habit, and an un found
ftate of the vifcer-i.
The danger from the former may si ways be
I'eflVm: .1, if not reaioved, by purging and bleeding ; but the latter
is #1 hifunnounUble ooftacle, as the prefkire of the water, and the
fudden contraction of the external veffek, by throwing the Liood
with two much force upon the interna!
parts, are apt to occafion
ruptures of the veffels, or a flux of humors upon the difeafed organs.
But where no objection of this kind prevails, the
patient ought to
plunge over head in water every morning fafting, for three or
four weeks 'together.
He 'fliould not however flay lona in the
water, and fliould take care to have his ikin dried as foon as lis
-

*

comes out.

The
the laft

regimen proper in this cak k the fane as wr.s mentioned ira
ftage of the gen- n'-.cci ; the diet mhft be drying and aftringem, and the drink Spa, Pyr.nont, and 13 i il ol waters/with which'
a lit 1 lo claret or red
wine may fometimes be mixed.
Any perfon
may mw afford to drink thefe waters, as they can be every where
prepared at almoft no- expence, by a mixture of common chalk and
-

oil of vitriol.
When the gleet does not in the fmallcft
degree yield to,thefe me
dicines, there isteafon to fufpect that it proceeds from ulcers. In
this c.kj recourfe muft be had to
mercury,- and Inch rriedkines&s
tend to correct;
any predominant acrimony with which ttie jiucc-s
may be affected, as the decoaion of China, farfaparilla,vfaffafras, or
the bk-.
Mr. Fordyce fays, he has feen many obftinate
gleet? , of two,
ihre-.-, or fuur years Handing, effectually cured by a m^reiirial in*

The Pee avian bark may be combined with other

prepared in

afirinpjnts,

anti

the following manner :
Take of Peruvian bark bruifed fix drams, of
frefh galls bruijed two
draim ; boil them in a pound and a
half of water to a pound : to the
jl rained lio'r.r add three ounces of the fimple tint: are of the bark. A
fmall tea- ci
of this may be taken three tutus a
to each

ff'ul

eupfifieefor twpity drops of the

s

ackl eli-Ar

k

day, adding
of v.lriA.
*

*'•'

hk±-

.
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iindtior., when almoft every other medicine has been tried in vain.
IJr. Chapman feems to be of the
fame opinion ; but fays, he has
always urund the mercury fucceed beft in this cafe when joined with
terebimhinate and other
agglutinating medicine^. For which rea
fon the dodor recommends
pills made of callomel and Venice tur
pentine ;* and defires that their ufe
rnay be accompanied with a decodtion of guaiacum or
farfaparilla.

Tne laft kind of
remedy which we*fliall mention for the cure of
ulcers in, the
urinary pft'ifage, are fuppurating candles or bougies :
as thefe are
prepared various ways, and are generally to be bought
ready nude, it is needlefsto fpend time in enumerating the different
ingredients of which they are compofed, or teaching the manner of
preparing them. Before a bougie be introduced into the ureihra,
however, it fhould be fmeared all over with fweet oil, to prt-vnitit fr^n
too
fuddenly ; it may be fuflered to continue in
from one to fe,ven or
eight hours, according as the patient can bear
it.
Obftinate ulcers arc not only often healed, but tumors snd ex
in the urinary paflage taken away, and aa
ybftruction of
urine removed by means of
bougies. Obftinate gleets may be re
moved by the ufe of bougies.

ftiinulating

crescences

OF THE SWELLED TESTICLES.
The fwelled tefticles may either proceed from infection lately
contracted, or from the venereal poifon lurking in the body ^ the
latter indeed is not very common, but the former
frequently happens
both in the firft and fecond ftages .of a gonorrhoea :
particularly

when the runing is unfeafonably cheeked, by cold, haid
drinking,
ftrong draftic purges, violent exercife, the too early ufe of altrin
gent medicines, or the like.
In the inflamatory ftage Jdeedjng k neceffary, which muft he
repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms. f The food
muft be light, and the diir.k diluting.
High-feafoned food, flefh,
wines, and every thing of a heating nature, are to be avoided. Jkmen'tations are of fingnlar fervice. Poultices ot bread and miik,
foftencd with frefh butter or oil, are likewife. very proper, and
ought conftantly to be applied when the patient is in bed ; when he

Take* Venice turpentine boiled to a fufficient degree (f hardnefii,
half an ounte, calcmel haf a dram. Let thefie be mixed and formed in
to fixty pills, of which file sr fix may be taken night and morning.
If
during the ufe of thefe pills, the mouth fhould grow fore, or the breath
become offenfive, they muft be dijeontinued till thefe fymptoms difappear.
t I "have been accuftomcd for jo me time paft, to apply leeches to infla
med tefticles, which prdtt'ice bus always been followed ivfyh the mft
*

-

happy effects.
#
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tefticles fhould be kept warai, &ad fupportcd by a bag or
a manner as to prevent
which
trufs,
m3y e Wily be contrived in fuch
the weight of the tefticles from having any effect.
L it fhculd be found impraaicable to clear the tefticles by the
cooling regimen now pointed ou%& extended according tocircumftsnces,it will be neceffary to lead rhe patient through fuchacdm.
un.pkt-e autivenereal co irte as fhall enture him againft any future
eafniks. For this pivp>ic, befiHes rnbing the mercurial ointment
on the
thigfis, as direded in the gonorrheal, the patient muft be
for live or fix weeks, fulpcnding the
confined to bed, if
is

up,the

neceffary,

teUiclc all the while with a bag or trufs, and plying bim in ware ly
with ftrong decoctions of farfaparilla.
When thefe means do not fucceed, & there i? reafon to fufpeft
a
fcrophu •)■.»< or cancerous habit, either of which m?y fupport a
fcirrhus induration,. Attr the venereal poifon is corre&ed,tbe parts
fliould be fomented daily with a decoction of hemlock, the bruif
ed loaves oi which may likeurife be added to the pouttice, and the
c«ra& at the fame time taken inwardly*. This practice 1$ ftrong.
iy recommended by Dr. Stork in fcirrhus and cancerous cafes ; &
Mr. Fordyce affures us, that by this me' hod" he bas cured difeafed
tefiicies of t<ro or three years Handing, even when ulcerated, and
wueu the fcirrhus had
to be affected with pricking and lan

begun

cing pains.
OF BULiOES.
hard tumors feated in the groin, occafion
ed by tne venereal poifon lodged in this part. They are of two
kinds, vi%. fuch as proceed from a recent infection, and fuch as
eccampany a confirmed luef.
The cure of recent buboes, that is, fuch as appear foon after im
that
pure coition, may be firft attempted by dilperfion, and if
lbouid not fucceed, by fupuration. To promote the difperGon of
a bubo, the fame regimen muft be obferved as was directed in the
firft ftage of a gonorrhoea The patient muft likewife be bled, &
take ibme cooling purges, as the decoflion of tamarinds and fenna,
Glauber's falts, and the like.
If, by this courfe, the fweiling
and other inflamatory fymptoms abate, we may lafely proceed to
the *{e ot mercury, which muft be continued till the venereal vi-

Venereal buboes

.

1 j*

is

quite

are

fuDduedf.

of hemlock may be made into pills, and taken in the
directed under the article Cancer.
t For the dfiperfiun of a bubo, a number of \mches applied to the part
fftSled will be found equally effic acinus as in the inflamed tefticles.
*
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But if the bubo fhould from the
great

beat, pain,

t ud

b-gin'ng,

pulfaiion, it will
purpofe the patient

be

attended with

he proper to promote its

fupuration. For flu?
may be allowed to ufe his
ordinary diets and to nke now and rben a glafs of w'.u. Ii.r.ollient
eataplafm*, eonfiffnq of brea^i and milk fohened with oil it
frefh butter, may be app'ke; to the c*rt*f in cold confiin-ticus,
where *he tumor advances fl w.v, white iilly iccts foiled, or Q'ted
onions raw, ar?tl a fiifhkii,nr.
quanwy ot yellow bakkcu, may be
added to the poultice.
When the tumor is ripe, which may be knev,-*: by its conical
figure,, the foftnds of the fkin, aud a flactuu;icr: of u.atter plainly
to be felt under the
finger, it may be openedtetther by a cauftic, or
a lancet, and afterwards dreffed with
ugeikve ointm-'ut..
It fomt rimes however

happens, that buboes can neither be diflupuration, but jkm.v-:1;- haul irfdeeut ttmors.
In this cafe the inc'uraf-ed gland* m-it be cjkumed b/
cauftic* ; if they fhould become fcirrhus aiey muft be (tkkved
by the application of hemlock, both exiCiiw'ly *nd internally, as

f-'fed

nor

brought

to a

,

direftsd in the fchirrhus teftick.

OF CHANCRES
ulcers 5 whkh may bapI h.-y are cou.ncn iy
pen either with or without a gonorrhoea.
feated about the glands, and maks their appearance in the folio*
ing manner : Firft a little ; I pimple arife*, which foon beroniCi
pointed at top, and is filled with a whitiui ma ;.er inchning toyellow.' This pimple is hot, and itches generally before it breaks ;
afterwards it degenerates into an obftincte ulctr, the Lcuom of
which is ufually coveted with a vifcid mucus, and whole edges
gradually become hard and callous. Sometimes the firft appearance
refembles a fimple excoriation of iht cuticle ; which howrtr, if
the cafe be venereal, foon becomes a tiac chancre.
A chancre is fomeiimes a primary affection, but it is much often
er
iymptomatie, and is {he mark of a confirmed lues. Primary
chancers difcover thtrnfeives foon after impure ccido'u, and are
generally fezted in pz.ns covered with a thin cuti lo, as the lips,
the nipples of *romen, the giant penis of men. &c *
IIHoen venereal ulcers are feated in the lips* tlie injection may be*ccmmunicaledby kifting. I have feen very obfli'nan venereal ulcers in /' e
lips, whnch Iitad all the reafon in the world to believe -were communica
^
ted in this manner.
or
to
beware
infeSled
children.% having their
*l\urfcs ought
ofjuckling
bre ads drawn Ly perjens tainted with the venereal d'feafe
Ihls cau
tion is peculiurlj r.cctjf«ryf»r nurfes who rfide in the tuiAAuori .d f

Chancres

are

fuperficial, ealiou-?, sating
*

great

towns.
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When a chancre appear? foon after impure coitiV)n, its treatment
is nearly fimilar to that of the virulent gonorrhoea.
The patient
muft obftryo the cooling regimem, kife a little blood, and r^ke foms
gentle dofes" of falts and manna. Thei parts affected ought frprpienly to be; bathed, or rather foaked, in warm milk and water,
2nd, ifthe infiamationlbe great, *an emollient poultice or cafapkfm,
This courfe w ill, in moft cafes, be fuffi
may be applied to them.
cient to abate the infiamation, and prepare the patient for '.he* ofe of
mercury.

Symptomatic chancres are commonly accompanied wiih ulcers
in the throat nocturnal pains, femfy eruptions about the roots of the
h.iir, and either fymptoms of a confirmed lues.
Though they may
be feated in any of the^arts mentioned above,they commonly appear
op .n ^he piivrte parts, or the infide of the thigh.
They are alfo
I *s painful, but frequently much
larger and harder than primary
chancres.
As their cure muft depend upon that of the pox, of
which tVy are only a fymptom, ive fhall take no further notice of
them, till we come to treat of a confirmed leus.*
Thus v-e have related moft of the fymptoms which accompany
or fucceed a virulent
gonorrhoea, and have alfo given a fhort view of
their proper treatment ; there are, however, feveral others which
fomeiimes attend this difeafe, as aftrangury or obftruction of urine,
a
phymofis, paraphymfis, Sic.
A ftrangury may be occafioned either by a fpafmodic conftriction,
or an infiamation of the
urethra, and parts about the neck of th».
In the former cafe,
bladder.
the patient begins to void his
urine v. ith tolerable eafe ; but as foon t.s it touches the galled
or infl'.'vct urethra,
a fudden conftrl&ic-n takes
place, and the
urine is voided by fpurts, and fometimes by drops
only. When tru
Strangury is owing to an jnfkmation about the neck cf -lie okekkr,
tue-.e is a conftant heat and unezfinefs .of the
part, u perpetual
defire to make vva, *t, while the patient 'can only remkr a few
dro;>%-ancl a troublefome tenejmus, or conftant inclinaiion to j
to (kol.
When the ftrangury is owing to fpafm, i*;ch medicines as tend
to dilute and blunt the falts of \\\e urine will be
For this
proper.
purpofe, befides the common diluting lku.rs, foft and coAdr.eemulfions, fweetened with the fyrup of poppies, may be ufed..
'

«

*

/ have

found it

anfwer extremely well to fprinkle chancres twice
This Will often perform
cure without any other
application whatever. Ifthe chancres are upon the glands, thty may
be wafhed with milk and water, a 11: Ac u,am, and aj'tei"»ardi if*
.calomel may he Mpplicd as ul-.ve.
a

day. with

calomel

a

'

-

■
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have the defired effect, bleeding, and emollient
will be neceffary.
When the complaint is
evidently owing to r.n k.fl; mation
about the neck of the bkddtr, bleeding muft be* more liberally
per
formed, and repealed .ice riling to tic urgency ot the f\ mptunjs .*
After bleeding, if k~ ftnmonry ftill continues, kf. clyfhis, with
a
prefer qhamity $f lau.knnm in thein, may be adniiriftercd,
and emollient f ,n,emations
to the Ttgion of ihe bladder.
At the fame time the
padent may tal.e every four hours a teacupful of barley-water, to an Englifh pint of w hich fix ounces
of the
fyrup of marfhmallow, four ounces of the oil of fweet
If thtfe
almonds, and halt an ounce of nitre, may J^e added.
remedies fhould not relieve the complaint, and a total fuppreflkn
of urine fliould come on, bleeding muft be repeated, an I the
pa*.
tient fet into a warm bath up to the middle.
It v ill be proper in
this cafe to difcontinue the diuretics, and to draw off tfc^e water
with a catheter ; but as the patient is feldom able to bear iis
being
introduced, we would rather recommend the ufe of mild bougies.
Thefe often lubricate the paffage, and greatly facilitate the dif
charge of urine. Whenever they begin to ftimulate or give any
uneafinefs, they may be withdrawn.
The phymfis is fuch a conftriction of the prepuce ever the glands,
is hinders it from
being drawn backwards ; 'he paraphymfis, on
the contrary, is fuch a conftriction of the prepuce behind -tlie glands,
as hinders it from
being brought forward.
The treatment of thefe fymptoms fo nearly the fame wih that
of the virulent gonorrhoea, that we have no ( ecufn n to enlarge
In general, bleeding, purging, poultices, and emollient
upon it.
Should thefe, however, fail of re
fomentations' are fufficient.
the
and
the
ftridture,
parts be threatened with a mortifica
moving
tion, twenty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha, and one grain ( f eme
tic tartar, may be given for a vomit, and may be worked of} wiih
warm water or thin
gruel.
It fomrtimes happens, that, in fpite of all endeavors to the
contrary, the inflamation goes on, and fymptoms of a beginning
When this is the cafe, the prepuce muft be
mortification appear.
fcarified with a lancet, and, if neceffary, divided, in order to j reW e
vent a ftrangulation, and fet the imp'ifoned giards at liberty.
fhall not defcribe the manner of performing this operation, as it
citght always to be done by a furgeon. When a mortification h<:s
actually taken place, it will be nectlfary, befides perfi rrtirg the
above operations, to foment the parts frequently with cldhs wrcng
out of a ftrong decoction of caioomilc dowers anei baik, and to
give ihe pr.iicn! adrsm of ik.-. bark in jovdtr c\t:> twotr it.: .-e
hour?..
not

fomentations,
,

:.ppli<&

i
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and other diftortions of
from that of ihe
different
way
gonorrkt «. When they prove very troublefome, the patient may
take a f<?iv drops of laudanum at night, efpecially after the opera
tion of a pm '^tive through the day.
With regard
the penis, their

to

the

priapifm, cfordc,

treatment

is

no

OF A CONFIRMED LUES.
We have hitherto treated of thofe affections in which the vene
real poifon is fuppofed to be confined chiefly to the particular part

by which it was received, and fhall n,ext take a view of the lues in
its confirmed ftate ; that is, when the poifon is actually received
into the blood, and, circulating with it throegh every part of the
body, mixes with the feveral fecrctions, and renders the whole
habit tainted.
The fymptoms of a confirmed lues are, buboes in the groin,
pains of the head and joints, which are peculiarly troublefome in
the night, or when the patient is warm in bed ; fcabs and fcmf.-; in
various psrts of the body, efpecially on the head, of a yellow ifh
a
color,
\ corroding ulcers in various pans

rek-mbling honey-comb
body, which generally begin about the throat, from whence
thoy creep gradually, by the palate, towards the cartilage of the nok,
which they deftroy ; excrefcences or exoftofes arife in ihe middle

of the

bones, and their fpongy ends become brittle, and break upon
the kaft accident ; at other times they are foft, and bend like wax ;
fhe conglobate glands become hard and callous, and form, in the
neck, armpits, groins, and mefentery, hard, moveable tumors, like
the king's evil \ tumors of different kinds arc likewife formed in
and nerves, as the gumma ta,
tha
veffels, tendons,
of the

lymphatic
gnnglia, nodes, tophs,

ligament's,

affected with

itching, pun,
the ears with a
fometimes,
finging noife, pain, and deafnefs, whilft their internal fubftance is
exulcerated and rendered carious ; at length all the animal, vital,
and natural functions are depraved, the face becomes pale and livid,
the body emaciated and unfit for motion, and the miferable patient
kks into an atrophy, or wajfting confumption.
Women have fymptoms peculiar to the fex, as chancres in the
with total

rcdnek,

and

breait.

fuppreifion

ric

a

affections,

&c the eyes

an

are

blindnefs, and

or
overflowing of the menfes, the whiles, hyfte
inflamation, abfeefs, fcirrhius, gangrene, or ulcer

of the womb : they are generally either barren, or fubject to abor
tion ; or, it they bung children intothe world, they have an univer
fal eryfipelas, are Ldf rotten, and covered with ulcers.
Such is the catalogue of fymptoms attending this dreadful difeafe
in its confirmed ftate.
Indeed, they are feldom all to be met with
in \hc fame perfon, or at the fame time j fo many of thjm, how-

Z

/,

.;

J"

V
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are
generally present as arc f. fficknt to alarm the path *» $
anddf he has reafon to
fufpect the infection is linking in his boVy*
he ought
immediately to fet about theexpulfion of it, other.vne the
moft tragical
confequences will enfue.
The only certain
remedy hitherto known in Europe, for the cure
cf this diieak, is,
of
mercury, which msv be ufed in a

ever,

gieat variety
nearly the fame fucceo.* S -mejime sgo is w.u reck
oned impoffihle to cure a confirmed 1urs wi'.hout a f.divation. 1 hk
'tnethod is now however pretty generally laid afide, and mercury is
found to be as efficacious, or rather more fo, in
expelling the vene
real poifon, when adminiftered in fuch a manner as not to run off by
the falivary glands.
Though many are of opinion, that the mercurial ointment is as
efficacious as any'other preparation of that mineral: yet <.xperkree
has taught me to tltink otherwife.
I have often feen the moft obfti
nate venereal cafes, where
great quantities of mercurial ointment
had been ufed in vain, yield to the faiine preparations of mercury.
•Nor ?m 1 lingular in this opinion. Mr. Clare, an eminent furgeon
of this city, aflures me, that for fome time paft he has employed, in
venereal cafes, a fitine preparation of mercury wiih rqoft 'happy fucCek.
This preparation, rubed with a fufficient quantity of any
inild powder, he cpplies, in fmall portions, to the tongue, whe-ie,
With a gentle degree of friction, it is immediately abforbed, and
produces its full effect: upon the fyftem, without doing the leaft injuiy to the ftomach or bowels ; a matter of the greateft importance
in the application of tins moft powerful remedy.
It is impoffible to afcertain either the exact quantity of medicines
that muft he uktci, or the time they ought to be continued, in order
to
perform a cure. Thefe will ever vary according to the confuuiti.'.r. of tk. p: tient, the feafon of the year, the degree of infection,
But though it is difficult,
the time ft has lodged in the body, Sec.
p.s Aftruc obferves, to determine a priori, what qtian'-Py of mercury
will, in the whole, be nccefiary to cure this d-liemper completely ;
yet it may he judged of apofleriori, from the abatement and ceafing
of the fymptoms.
The fame author adds, that commonly not lefs
than tv.o ounces of t,he ftrong mercurial ointment is fufficient, and
not more than three or four. ounces neceffary.
The only chemical preparations of mercury which we fliall tr.ke

forms,

with

This was fume time ago
is the conofive fubjimate.
in
for
ths
into
ufe
venereal
difeafe,
by the ilkfbrought
trious Baron Van Swieten ; and was foon after introduced into Bri
notice

of,

Germany^

tain
*

«re

by the

learned Sir

John

Pi ingle,

27* preparations which I now
calomel and calcined mercury.

at

that time

c-'Aefiy uje,

phyfician

in the

:riy

cu

to

the

firmed lues,
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The method of giving it is as f >llows : One gr.-Ln of Cor
ar/v.
rofive fubliuiaie is diffolved intwo ouncs of French brand,' or malt
fpirits ; «nd of this folution, an ordinary table- fpoonful, or the
qoamry of h.ilf an ounce, is to be taken twice a-day, and to be.
c< minucd as
long as any fymptorr's of, the diforder remain. To
thofe \v hofc ftomach cannot bear the folution, the fublimate
may be
given in form of pii •*.
Several root*, woods, and bark% have been recommended for #*
curing the venereal difeafe ; but none of them have been found'"1 **
upon experience, to anf vcr the
high encomiums which had been
beftowed upon them. Though no one of thefe are to be depended
upon alone, yet when joined with mercury, fome of them *re
foond to be very benefioial in
promoting a cure. Om of the beit
we know
yet is farfuparilla, which may be prepared and taken ac
cording to the directions in the appendixt.
Tlie mezereon root is likewife found to be a.
powerful affiftant
to ihe fublimate or
It may either be ufed
any other mercurial.
along with the fiufaparilla, as directed,, in the appendix, or by
an ounce of the frefh
hark, taken from the root, in twelve Enoiifh
pints of water v> eight, adding towaids the end an ounce of li
quorice.. The dofe of this is the fame as of the decodtion, of

farfauartlla.

We have been told that the natives of America Cure the venereal
every ftage, by a decoction of a root ct a plant cnlled
the- Lobelia.
It is ufed either frefh or dried, but we have no
ccrtaio accounts with regard to the
proportion. Sometimes they
iinv oilier rco'.s with it, as ihofe of the
ranunculus, the cean'othus, Sec. but whether thefe are defigned to difguife or aflift.it,
is doubtful. The patient takes a
large draught of the decodtion
esrly in the morning, and continues to ufe k for his ordinary
drink through the eky§.
-

.

difeafe, in

'

*
The fublimate may be given in
d'^f tiled wafer, or any other liquid
that the patient choofies.
I commonly l refer ten grains to be
diffAvtd in
an ounce of the
fpirit of wine, for thfe convenience ofi carriage, and let
the patient take twenty or
thirty drops ofi it night and morning, in half
a
ghift of brandy oriother fpirits. Mr DebrrAv, an ingenious chymift
cf this place, inform* me, that fie prepare.* a fait ofi mercury much mors
nii'd and gentle in its
operation than
jublirnate, though equally effica-

ei--us.

£.V

r

t See

Appendix, D>.c-->dtion of Sarfiiparilla.
§ I hough- we are ftill very much in the dark wi.'Ir regard to the me
thod of e.,nrg this d'jeafi anion* the natives
of America, yet it is gene
ndy <Jirmcd, that th.cy do cure ii wiih fipecd, fafety, and fuccefis,, and
-

&
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Many o«ber woods and roots might he mentioned which hav«
been extol led for
curing tbtf venereal difeafe, as the China root,
the rout of foap wort, burdock, Sec. as alfo the wood of
guaiacum
and falfafras ; but as none of thefe have been found to
pofitfs vir'iks
fupcrkr t > thofe already mentioned, we fhall for the hike of
over them, and fhall conclude our obfervations e>n this
birvity,
difeafe with a few
general remarks concerning the piopei manage
ment of the
patient, and the nature of the infection.

pafs

GINERAL OBSERVATIONS.
The condition of the patient ought always to be confidered pre
vious to his
entering upon a courfe of mercury in any form. It
would be equally rafh a»d
dangerous to adminifter mercury to a
perfon laboring under any violent acute difeafe, as a putrid fever,
pleurify, peripneumony, or the like. It would likewife be dange
rous in fome chronic cafes
; as a flow hectic fever, or the laft fkje
of a
confumption. Sometimes, however, thefe dife.iks proceed
from a confirmed lues ; in which cafe it will be nectlfary to
give
mercury. In chronic difeafes of a lefs dangerous nature, as the
afthma, the gravel, and fuch like, mercury, if neceffary, may be
fafely adminiftered. If the patent's ftrength has been greatly cxhaufted, by ficknefs, labor, abftinence or any other caufe the
ufe of mercury muft be
poftponed, till by time, reft, and a nouriffiing diet, it can be fufficiently reftored.
Mercury ought not to he adminiftered to women during tlie menftrual flux, or when the peiiod is near at hand
Neither fhould it
be given^ in the laft ftage of pregnancy.
If, however, the woman
he not near the time ojf her delivery, and circumftances render it
neceffary, mercury may be given, but in fmaller dofes, and at
greater intervals than ufual ; with, thefe precautions, both the nieither and child may be cured at the fi^me time, ; if not, the diforder
will at leaft be kept from growing worfe,till the woman be brought

leafi knowledge of mercury. Hence it becomes an ciject ofi confiderable importance to dificviier their met hod ofi cure. 1 1
might furely be done by making trial of the various plant* vAtch are
found in thofe parrs, and particularly offuch as the natives are known
Ail people in a rude ftate take their medicines chiefy
to make ufe ofi.
from the vegetable kingdtm, and are ft en pojfefftd of valuable fecrets
with regard to the virtues of plants, of which more enligl tewd nations
etre ignorant.
%uleed we. make no doubt, but jome plants of our own
growth, were propter pains taken to dificover them, would be jound as
efficacious in curing the venereal difeafe as thofe of America. It muft
however be remembered, that what will cure the venereal difieafie \n tne
country, will not alleys be jound to nave equal juccejs in another.
that without the

u

*
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b*d,

may be

bability

and

fufliciently recovered,

when

a more

341
effectual method

pcrfucd, which, if fhe fuck les her child, will

in al! pro

be fufficient for both.

Mercury ought always to be adminiftered to infants with thr
greatcft caution. Their tender condition unfits them for fupport
ing a fylivationi and makes it neceffary to adminifter even the mildeft' preparations of mercury to them with a fparing hand. A funk

lar conduct: is recommended in the treatment of old perfons, who
No doub*
have the misfortune to labor under a confirmed lues.,
the infirmities of age muft render people lefs able to undergo fhe ix
ligues of a falivation ; but this, as was formerly obferved, is neve*
neceffary ; befides, we have generally found, that mercury hid
than on thofe who wer*
old
much lefs effect

upon very

perfons,

younger.

Hyfteric and hypocondriac perfons, and fuch as are fubjeel to an
habitual diarrhoea or dyfentery, pi to frequent and violent attacks of
the epilepfy, or who are afflicted with the fcrophula, or die fcurvy,
ought to be cautious in the ufe of mercury. Where apy one of
thefe diforders prevail, it ought either, if poffible, to be cured, or
at leaft palliated, before the
patient enters upon a courfe of mercu
When
cannot
the mercury muft be adminiftered
this
be
done,
ry.
in fmuller dofes, and at longer intervals than ufual.
The moft proper feafons for entering upon a courfe of mercury,
are the fpring and autumn, when the air is of a moderate warrmh.
If the circumftances of the cak, however, will not admit of delay
we muft not defer the cure on account of the feafon, but muft admi
nifter the mercury, taking care at the fa mi- lime to keep the patient's
chamber warmer or cooler, according as the feafon of the year
.require''.

The next thing to be .confidered is the preparation neceffary to
be obferved before we proceed to adminifter a courfe of mercury.
Some lay great ftrefs upon ihis circumflance, obferving, that by
previoufly relaxing the veiffls, and correcting any diforder which
may happen to prevail in the blood, not only the mercury will be
difpofed to adVmore kindly, but many other inconveniences will be

prevented.

^

We have already recommended bleeding and gentle purges, pre
vious to the adminiftration of ^mercury, and fhaH only now add,
that ihcfe are always to be repealed according \c the 2g>% firength,
conftirution, and other circumftances. of the patient. Afterwards, if
ir can be conveniently done, the paiient OHght to bathe once or twice
a-day, for a few days, in luke-warm water. His di^t, in the
be light, moift andcboling.
mean time^muft
Wine, and ail
heating :iqu irs, alk> violent bodily exercife, a:vi all great ejtcrttons
*.>: the mind are
carefully to be avoided.
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A proper regimen is fikewife to be obkrv.-d
by fich
courfe of mercury.
In?tte-rokn to this not

as are

nnd"P

only endangers

patient's life, but often alfo dikppoints him of
fmaller quantity of
mercury will Dc fufficient for

a

cure.

i!>e
A much

the core of a per
fon who lives low,
keeps warm, and avoids all m:mnrr of excels,.
than of one who Cannot endure to
put the fm.illeft rdtraint upon his
appetites ; indeed it but rarely happens, that fuch are thoroughly
cured.
There is hardly any
thing of more importance, either for pre
venting or removing vencrev infection, than cleinlinefs. By ;.r.
early attention to this, the infection mi ht pften be prevented trom
entering the body ; and, where it has akc :kv tak-n pkee, its effects
The moment any perfon ha reafon to
may be greatly mitigated.
fufpedt that he has received the infection, hi ov.fin to wafh t>te p.ms
with water and fpirits, fweet oil, or miik and water; a* fin ail
quantity of the laft may I i I:-* wife be injected up the methra, if it
can be
conveniently done. Whether this dikafe at firft tpok its
rife from dirtinefsis haid to fay ; but wherever that
pr.-vaih, the
infection is found in its greateft degree of virulence, width
gives
ground to believe, that a ftridt attention to cleanlinefs would go far
towards extirpating it altogether.*
*

/ have

only often feen a recent hifectitn carried off in a fiew
ofi cleanlinefs, viz bathing, fomentations, ii/'eA'ons,
C5f. but have likewife found it
of the grean/i advanUige in the more ad
vanced fiages ofi the dfeafe.
Of this I had latAy a very remark,, ale
inftance, in a man whofe penis was almoft wholly cenfumed by Venereal
ulcers ; ihe matter had been allowed to continue on the fores, zvithouf
any care having been taken io clean them, till, notwithjtanding the ufe
of mercury and other medicines, it had produced the effects above-men
tioned.
I ordered warm miik and water to he 'tr.jefted three or fpur
times a-day, into* all the finuvus ulcers, $£ order ft wafh out the matter ;
cfter which they were jluffed with dry lint to alfiorb the frefi^ matter as
it zvas generated. \T£ep*tient at the finue time took every day half a
grain of the corrofive jublirnate of menu ry, dffAvedj in' an ounce tf
v "andf, and drank an linglifh
quart of .tke'tfecotfiortooj\farfi p-arilla.
By this treatment, in Aut fix weeks,* he was perfectly cured \ and,
whit was very remarkable, a part of tlot pa aij was i.ciuni'y n gen
days, by

not

means

—■

.

erated
&
^
Dr. Gilcho rift has given gi% aiditwit of a fice'e- of the It ;e? venerea
which) prevails in fhe
ft Scvtfdnd, tcywiueh the natives give the
Sibbihs 4r^ivv»;isv %fhe diet or ohf-.r^es, that the fpleading
name
oj this difeafe is chiefly culm to a n eg! eft of ciecnlinejs, and Jterns to

of

thAnk,

that

weft

of due attention

fe that virtue it

n.ig'ht

be

V

exilrpattd.
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When the venereal difqafe has been neglected nr improperly
treated, it often becomes a diforder of the habit. In this cafe the
cure muft be
attempted by reftorsttkes, as a "milk diet, the decoc
tion of farfapar ilia,. and fuch like, to which mercury may be oc'

It ka comrrlon practice in North Britain to
drink goat-whey. Tins is a very proper plan,
the
has been totally eradicated' before hand ;
infection
provided
but w hen this is not the cafe, and the patient irufts to the wheu
I have .fte*
for finifhing his cure, he will, often be difappointed.
quently known the difeafe return with all its virulence after a
courfe of goat-whey, even when that courfe had been thought
quite fufficient for completing the cure.
One of the moft unfortunate circumftances attending patients
in tins oifcafe, k the neceffity they are often laid under of hurry
ing th* cure. This induces them to fake medicine too faft, and
tto leave it off too foon. A few grains more of medicine, or a few
dnys longer of confinement,\Would often be fufficient to perfect the
cure ;
whereas, by negle& of thefe, a fmall degree of virulence
is ftill left in the humors, which gradually vitiates, and at length
•contaminates the whole mafs To avoid this, we would advife,
that the patient fhould never leave off taking medicine immediately
upon the difappearing of the fymptoms, but continue it for fome
time after, gradually leffening the quantity, till there is fufficient^
ground to believe thnt the difeafe is entirely eradicated.
It is not only difficult, but abfeilutely impolfible, to ascertain the
cxadt degree of virulence that may attend the difeafe ; for which
reafon it will always be a much fafer rule to conrnue the ufe of
medicine too long, than to leave, it off too /pon. This feems to
be the leading maxim of a modepipi, practitioner of fome note for
'the v.nered difeafe, who akvaysi ordu? his patient to perf rm
a
quarantine of at kaft forty d-.y?, during which time he takes
forty bottles of," I fuppofe a Strong decoction of fiirfaparilta, or
"Wnoever 1 ikes dus met hod J1
•fome other antivencreal fimpk.
and a Ids a fufficient quantity' of conohve fikiimare, or fame other
a live
to the decoction, will feldom fail to
preparation of
®
^
currt'a confirmed Iocs.
It is peculiarly^ i-nfiutunate -ror the cure of this difeafe, tl^t
i;h r able or willing
not one in ten of thofe who contract it, ^ire
Tbe
to fubmit to a proper
patient is vwling
pla>qjtof raginifn.
ta take mfdiciae ; but
'lie^muft -folio'* hi;-T)ufinek, and, to pre
family.
vent fufpkkns, muft eat ^rit drfctV" like' the reft of
This is thj*::ue fju.ee of" nine tenths of all :he mifchicf ariiing

calionally

added.

fuch

patients

feryl

*

to

itikscury

t^,

'

,

treatment

this

dfeafie is fimilar tc- that of a confirmed lues tor prxy
difeafe which is now very cva-non both in/.mcrica and the
ijlands, may alfo be aired in the fiame wanner*

of

The vaws,
II 'ft India
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from' the venereal difeafe. I never knew the cure attended wu?<
A dloued
any great difficulty or danger where the patient ftridtlv
the phyfician's advice; but a volume would not be fu ftrci nt to
point out the dreadful confequences which proceed from an oppofite conduct. Scirrhus tefticles, ulcerous fore throat, undue K,
confumptions, carious bone«, and rotten progeny, area tew of :ic
bleffings derived from this foui.ce.
There is a fpecies of falfe reafoning, with regard to this f^foG-,
which proves fatal to many.
A perfon of a found confbturi -n
contracts a flight degree of the diforder. die gets well without
taking any great care, or ufing much medicine, and hence con
cludes that this will always be the ofe. The next time ihe dif
eafe occur., though ten times more virulent, he puifne* the- fame
Indeed the differ.. nt de
courfe and his conftitution is. ruined.
not
greater than this dif
grees of virulence in the fmall-pox are
eafe, though, as the learned Sydenham ohfcivcs, in fome cafes the
in others the moft ig
moft fkilful
/cannot cure, and
kill the patient in that difrnkr.
norant old
woman
cannot
Though a good conftitution is always in favtir of the patient,
It does not appear from
yet too gteat ftrefs may be laid upon it.
obfervation, that the moft robuft conftitution is able to overcome
after it has got iu»o the
-the .virulence of the venereal
»

phyfician

contagion,

Wiabit.

In this cafe

a

always indilpeu-

is
proper courfu of medicine

fabty neceffary.
of
^"Although it is impoffible, on account of the different degrees
cure of
the
for
rules
certain
down
and
fixed
to
virulence^ Sec.
lay

following general plan will always be found
fafe, and often fuccefsful, viz. to bleed and adminifter gentle
and as locn as
purges. and diuretics during the inflamatory ftate,
mercury.
adminifter
to
are
ihe fymptnms of inflamation
abated,
this

difeafe, yet

the

in any form that may be moft-

agreeable

to

the

patient.

The

fame medicine, affifted W the decoction of farfaparilla, and a pro
the fur
uer
regimen, will not only fecure the conftitution againft
but
ther
of a confirmed pox,
generally peitorm

prcgrtjfs

compk'te

wi|J

cure.
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'OMEN, in all civilized nations, have the management
iloineitic affairs, and it is tery proper they fhould, as Na

w
ture

adive and laborious
howewr, is generally, earned

has made them lefs fit for the

nlovment-:.

This

indnlg.nrt,

more

em-

too

4

r-
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far ; and females, inftead of being benefited by it, are greatly injur
trom the want of exercife and free air.
To be^-fatisfied ot ihis, -'
one need only compare the frefh and
ruddy looks of a milk-maid,with ihc.palp complexion 'of thofe females whofe whole time is fpent
within doors.
Though Nature'has made an ejtident diftinction be-»
tweeiAhe male and female with regard to.bodily ftrength and vigor,
yet fhe certainly never meant, either, that the one fhould be always
withofft, or the other always within door;.
The confinement of females, befides hurting their figure end
complexion, relaxes their folids, weakens their minds, and diforders
all the functions of the body.
Hence proceed obftrudtions, indigek
tinniflatulen.ee, abortions, and the whole train of netvous diforders.
Thefe not only unfit women tot being moihers and nurfes, but often
render them whimfical and ridiculous.
A found mind depends fo
much upon a healthy body, that where the latter is wanting, th*;
former is r; <ely to be found.
I have always obferved, that women who were chiefly employed
without doors, in the different branches of hufbandry, gardening,
and the l;ke, were almoft as hardy as their hufbands, and their chil
dren were likewife ftrong and healthy.
But as the bad efk-dts of
confinement and inactivity upon boih fexeshive been a're.'idy fhe ivn,'
we fh.ill
proceed to point out thofe circnnulanees in the firudture
and defign ed females, which fubject them t> peculiar difeafes, the*
chkf of which' afe, -their monthly evacuations, pregnaacv, and childbearing. Thefe- hukr.l Connor properly be Culled dife.-ifes, but from
th-i.ieficaey of the fex, ant iheiv king often improperly managed
in fuch fituations, they become the fource of numerous: calamities.

ed,

'

.

.

OF THE MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.
Femdes gen -rally begin to intnftruate about ihe age of fifteen,
and^leave it off about fifty, which render.-, thefe two peri' -dsthe
moT erii-ka! of uheir lives.
A' o;n the fiift appearance oi this difcii.-.;g-j, ihe conftitution un-Jergoe-s.a very con Inferable change, -geu'-ratly indte'I for the belter, though k -netimes kr the work. The
gre.nefl carj k noyu necefj^u'y, a the ftiuue heal lb 'and hap-pinefs of
'lit r*m.ik- depends, in a gr^at meafure, i.:n<n her conduct at this
'

pe^xl.*-

.

■

■

*

//

<"..

education oj

y*.

th'fie who are ei-.t rafted'with the
duty
g>"ls7f: infract them early m the conduct and manege-.'
A mothers, and

the

-ft ik-MnfielvtS ut this critic. a' period of their lives. Ad.je incdej.s,
lAuaen-.i ,..-, and ignorance of whpt is beneficial or huttfid at this time,
are /'.}
fitn.rces sf";/; u-.y difeafes and tniifir lane-; in life, w>-ich a Jew fenfi.' le lAj j-ts from gn*ix!>erimced mat; sn might data prevented. Isor^is
irie-.t

i~re

lejs neceffary-

ta

tne

fabje^uen{

retunn

''? A

,f

this

difAoarge.

Tail g

,

"
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If a girl, about this time
■conftantly fiting, and neither

of life, be confined to the houfe, key.;
allowed to romp about, nor employed
in any adlive bufinefs, which gives exercife to the whole body, fhe
"becomes wtfak, relaxed, and puny ^ her blood not being duly prepa
red, fhe looks ,pale and wan ; her health, fpirits, and vigor decline,
Such is the fate of num
and fhe fink* into a valetudinarian for^ife.
ber's of thofe unhappy females, who, e-iiher from too much indulg
ence, or their own narrow circumftances, are, at this critical period,
iknku the benefit of exercife and free air.
A lazy, indolent difpofuion proves likewife very hurtful to girls
One feldom meets with complaints from ohftrucr.t ihis period.
tior.s amongft the more adlive and induftnous parts cf the fex ;
whereas, the indolent and lazy are feldom free from them. Thefe
are in a manner eaten up by the chlorofis, or green ficknefs, 2nd other
difeafen of this nature. We would therefore recommend it to ail
who w'dh to efcape thefe calamities, to avoid indolence and inadthity., as their greateft enemies, and to be as much abroad in the open
air

as

f!~.

-^

I

poffible.

»ther thing which proves very hurtful to g'rls at this period
xjfiik, is unwholefo.ne food, ^ond of all manner of trafh, they
often u.'.tu'ge in it, till their whole humors are quite vitiated.
Hence enfue indigeliicns, want of appetite, and a numerous train
If the ftuIJs be not duly prepared, it is utterly impoffible
or evi p.
;.n

that the fecretions lhould go properly on
Accordingly we find
th?-t ivrch girls as lead an indolent life, -"send eat great quantities of
tr?,fh, ere not only fubj;dt to obih unions of the menfes, but l«cewii'e 'c'ciandviar obftrud^iohs, as the fcrophula, or king's evil, Sic,
!t
A dull dkpafiti on is alio very hurtful to pjrls r.t this period.

ji

a >--ire

l.iog

to

fee

a

fprightly girl

who does

not

enjoy good healb,

while the g'ave, moping, melancholy creature, proves tbe very
Youth is the feafoh for mirth and
r»rcy oi v; v'»-s and byfttrics.
cheeriV.ncfs. Let it thereiore be indulged. If is an absolute duty.
To lay in ailock of health in time of youth, h as necefikry ?. piece
of rrue'ence, as to m*ke provifion again&tte decays of oid ape.

y/kie, there.'oie, wife Nature p ompts the nippy youth to jo'n in
i, rightly amulemenrs, let rot tbe kvere didlates of ho; ry age forbid

the uk!ul impulse, nor damp, v/ith fcrious g oom, the feafon dtftined.to mirth and innocent itftivity.
Another thing very hurtful to females about this pr rkd of life is
ftrait elothes. They are fond'of a fi..e fhape, and ioolilh'.y imagine
Hi nee, Dy
thdt this can be acquired by lacing ihcrdelves tight.

improper food, violent affections of the mind,

l"
1

often finft cleat to ruin
period,
fAW huopabU of proucatiiu,
is

the

health,

or

or

to

ca'cbing

cold at this

render tl ejemale

ever

"
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f<juee?'ng

the ftomach and bowels,

they

occafion many incurable maladies
This error is not indeed fo common

ions

change,

improper

to

it may

come

mention it.
of

about again ;
I know many

hurt the
'

digeftion,

31?
and;

\

it has been ; but as kfh«
therefore think it not
females, who, to this day,

as

we

tVat wretched cuftom which prevailed
fome years ago, of fqueezing everj^girl into as imall a ti/,e in the
middle as poftiole.. Human invention could not pcfiildy hare devifed a pradtice more deftructive to health.
After a female has arrived at that period of life when the menfes.
ufu.uiy begin to flo* and they do not a- pea* but, 011 the con *.-;)
her health and fpirits begin to decline, we would advife, inftead of
fhutting ihe poor girl up in the bon'e, and dofmg her with fteel,
alaff£fida, and other naufeous ■T;jgs, to p J ■■;.:« her in a fituation
f r.-** rhe direful cfT'fts

,

,

,

where fhe can enjoy the benefit ot lye air and agreeable company.
There let her eat wholefome food, *;ke iufftcient cxernfe, and
amufe herfelt in the moft agr^^ab'e m?»r-f.r ; and we have little;
reafon to fear but Nature, thus zffifted, will do her proper work :
Indeed fhe feldom tails, unleis where the fault i* on our fide.
This difcharge in the beginning is feldom fo inftantaneous as to
furprife females unawares. It is genrrkly preceded by fjinpumi
which foretel its approach ; as a icnfe of heat, w^igh", ant c'u'l
pain in the loin*, diftention and hnrdn-fs of the breafts, b"ad ache,
of apr efite, laffitude, palenefs of the countenance, and fome
times a flight degree of fever, \yuen theic fymptoms appear about
the age at which the menftrual fliu u'mily begins, every thing

J-ofs

care ully avoided which may obilruct that neceffary ^nd
and all means ufed to promote it, as filing fre
evacuation,
falutary

fhould be

over the fleams of warm water,
drinking warm diluting
&e.
Alter the menfes have once began to flow, the greafefi care lhould
he taken to avoid every thing that may tend to ebftruct them.
Females ought to be exceeding cautious of what they eat or oi in ;
at the time they are out of order.
Every thing that is ekd, or apt
to four on the {looiach, ought to be avoided, as fruk, bu ter-rniik,
and fuch like:'' Fifh, and ail kinds of food that is hard of digeftion,
As it is inipofftble to mention every thk.g
are alfo to be avoided.
that may difagree with individuals at this time, we wouid recant
mend it to every female tobeve.iy attentive to what difagreea
with herfelf, aid caremliv to avoid it
Co A is extremely hurtful at this particular period. More of tb.
"Fex date their dkeafes from colds, caugh* while they are out of or
der, th?.n from all oth^r caufes. This ought furely to put them
upon their guard, and 10 m~ke them very circumfpedt in their con.
duct at fuch times. A degree of cold that will not in thekait hi.rs

quently
liquo s,

•
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them at a^o her tiro-, will r.t this
ruin their health and conftitution.
The gt-f?,relr atenrion
;

which (hould be

^

kept

period

be lufficient

entirely

to

ought Iways to be paid to the mind,
eafy and chrcrhilas poffible. Every put

as

of the animal ceccnerry is influenced
by the paffions but none
more fo than th-s.
Anger, feat, grief, niv? other affections of the
n nd, often r-c-afion obftruflions of the menftrual
flux, whieh

)|g.

prove ?>>fo!uie<? incurable.
.From whatever caufe this fl-.ix is obftrudted, execpt in the flate:
of pregnancy, proper means fhould be ufed to reftore it.
For
this purpofe we would recommend fufficient ejsrJfe, in a dry,
open, and rather cool air ; wholefome diet ; and, if tl e body be
'— weak and languid, generous liquors, alfo cheerful company, and
all manner oj:
amufements. If thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to
medicine.
When abftruetions proceed from a weak, re'ixcd Itere of the
fo ids, fuch medicines is tend to promote digeftion, to brace the
folks, and affift the body in preparing good blood, ought to be
ufed. The principal of thefe are iron and the Peruvian bark, wi! h
other bitter and altringent medicines.
Filings of iron may be
infufed in wine or ale, two or three ounces to a quart, and after it
has flood for two or three weeks, it may be filtrated and about
half a wine glafs of it taken twice a day ; or prepared fteel may be
taken in the dofe of half a dram, mixed with a little honey
or treacle, three or four times a
day. The bark and other bitters
may be either taken in fubftance or infufion, as is moft agreeable
to the
patient.
When obftrudiions proceed from a vifcid flate of the Wood, or
for women of a grofs or full habit, evacuations, and fuch medi

V

cines

cafe

as

attenuate

ought

be

the

bkd,

humors,
to

are

neceffary.

bathe her feet

«

be

parknt

frequently in

in this

water,
and then a cooling purge, and to live upon a fpare
thin diet.
H*;e drink fhould be whey, water, or fmall beer, and
fhe ought ro take fufficient excrciie.
A tea fpoenjul of fhe tinc
ture of black hellebore may alio be taken twice a day, in a rup of
to

warm

to tak3 now

'*

warm wa e".

■

\

When obftru^'C-ns proceed »mm affecT vis of the mind, as
grief, fear, anper, See. every meihod fhould be t: k:n to amufe and
At
that (he. o.av th* met readily forget the
divert the pan -nt.
caufe of her. affliction Ae ougb', if poffible, to be removed fr^n
A change of pace, by prefenting
the place where it happened.
the mind with a va--Ut«> f ufw objects, has often a very happy
<

•

1

.}

influence in reiieving it from the deepeft diftrefs. A footluog,
kind, and affable oduvior to^femaici in this fitualion, is alio of
the laft importance.
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Ahohftrudtion of the menfes is often the effect of other maladies.
W ten this is the cafe, inftead of giving med' ines to force that dif
charge, which might be dangerous, we ought by all mesns to en
deavor to rkkue the patient's heajh and' ftrength.
When that
is effected, tbe other will- return of courfe.
But the menftrual flux may be too great as well as too fn^U,
When this happens, the patient becomes weak, the color pale,
the appetite and dtgeftkn are bad, to which cekmatous fwell mgs
of the feet, dropfies, and confumptions often enfue.
This fre
quently happens to women about the age of forty-five or fifty, and
\s very difficult to cure.
I* may proceed from a fedentary life,
a full
diet, confift ing chiefly of fulteel hkh-feafoned, or acrid
foo', the ufe of fpirituous liquors, exceffive fatigue, relaxa
tion, a diffolved ftate of the blood, violent paffions of the mind,

&c.

•

,

The treatment of this difeafe muft be varied according to its
When it is occafioned by an error in the patient's regimen,
caufe.
an
oppofite courfe to that which induced the diforder, muft be purfued, and fuch medicines taken as have a tendancy to reftrain the
flux, and counteract' the morbid jiffiedtions of the fyftem from
whence it proceeds.
To reftrain the flux, the patknt fliould be kept quiet and eafy
It it be very violent flic ought to be in
both in body and mind.
bed with her head low, to live upon a cool and flcndcr diet, as venl
id to drink decodtions of nttik
or chicken broths .with bread,
If thefe be not fufficient to ftop 4 he
roots, or the greater comfrey.
flux, ftronger aftringents may be ufed, as J ipan earth, alum, elixir
*
of vitro!, the Peruvian bark,"&e*.
in
The uterine flax may offind
quality' as well as quantity.
What is ufually called the ft. -.or albis, or whites, is a very common
difeafe, and proves extremely hurtfuh to delicate women. This
difcharge, however, is not alway? white, hut fometimes pale, yel
low, green, or of a blackifh colour ; funic; hues it is fharp 2nd
corrofive, fometimes foul and foe 1 id, 6rc» It is attended with a
pale complexion, pain in the kick, lofs of appetite, fwelling of
—

of

*

er,

alum and one
Two drams
and divided into eight or nine

tirtis a-dcty-

ofi japan

*.

dofS,

earth may be pounded togeth
of which may be taken tBree

one

'■

the alum., may tale two -altethree
or jour times a day, fo each doje.
the
tincture
of
rrfts
fipoonfvts'oj
if which ten drops of laudanum may be added.
If i»efe fimtldfiail half a drain ofi the Peruvian hark in powder,
wlib. ten drops ofi the elixir of vitro!, may be taken in a giafs cf red

Perfons whofe fiomachs

wine,

four times

a

day.

cannot

be^r

1
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the feet, and other figis of
debility. It generally proceed? from ^
relaxed ftate of the body, arifing from indolence, the exceffive ufe
of tea, Coffee or other weak and watery diet.
To remove this difeafe, the bakent muft rake as much exercife.
as fhe can bear without
fatigue. Her f i.m! fhould be folid and nourifhing, but ot eafy c'kcllion ; and her drink rather generous, as
red port or claret, mixed v, mtPyrmont, Briftol, or lime water
Tea and coffee are to K* avoided.'
I have o*ien known ftrong
broths have an exceedin;; good effect, and fometimes a milk diet
alone will perform
cure
The patient ought not to lie too long
a-bed.
When medicine is neceffary, we know ncne preferable tu
ihe Peruvian bark, which in this cafe ou;?,ht always to be tnken in
fubftance.
In warm weather the cold baih will bo of confidejabl*
fervice.
v
That period of life at -(vhich the menfes ceafe to flow, is 'ikewife
The ftoppage of any cuftomary evacua
very critical to the fex.
tion, however fmall, is fufficient to diforder the whole frame, and
often to deftroy life itfelf.
Hence it comes to pafs, that fo many
women either fall into chronic diforders, or die about this time.
Such of them, however, as furvive it, without contr.nPing any
chronic difeafe, often become more healthy and hardy than they
were before, and
enjoy ftrength and vigor to a very great aee.
If the menje- ceafe all of a fudden, in women ot a fu!! habit,
thev onpht to abate fomewhat of their ufual quantity of ford, efpe
cially of the more nourifhing kind, as fle/h, o'^f, Szc. 7 hey
ought likewife to take fufficient exercife, and u, keep the body open.
This may be done by taking, once or twice a-week, a little rhu
barb, or an infufion of hiera picra in wine or br ndy
It often happens that women of a grofs habit at this period of
life, nave ulcerous fores break out about their ancles, or in other
Such ulcers ought to be confidered as critical,
parts of the body.
and fhould either be fuffered to continue open, or have anificki
drains fubftituted in their ftead. Women who will have fuch fores
dried up, are often foon carried off by acute difeafes, or fall into
thofe of a chronic nature.
—

..
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OF PREGNANCY.
pregnancv is not a difeafe, yet that ftate is often attend
ed with a variety of complaints which merit attention, and which
Some women indeed
fometimes require the kktance of medicine.
are more
healthy during their pregnancy than at any other 'irne ;
but this is by no means the general cafe ; mod of then breed in jorrow, and are frequently indifpofed during the whole time ot
pregFew fatal difeafes, however, happen during that period,
nency.
and hard!) any,
except abortion, that can be called dangerous.

Though

.
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Pregnant
tuethod of

Tney are
harraf\ed

women are

q-,

often afflidted wih the heart-burn.

The

treating this complaint, has been already pointed out.
likewife, in the more early periods of pregnane," often

with

ficknefs^

and

vomiting, efpecially

in the

morning.

The method of relieving thefe complaints has alfo been fhewn.
Beth the head-ache and the tooth-ache are
very troublefome fymp
toms of
The former may generally be removed
pregnancy.

•keeping the body gently
ed

apples,

and fuch like.

ing

may be

neceffary.

refer

to

nant

that article.

women

might

When the pain is very violent, bleed
Fur the treatment of the latter, we muft
Several other complaints incident to
preg
be mentioned, as a cough and
of

Sreathing, fuppreffi >n

:

by

bven, by the ufe of prunes, figs, mail

and

difficulty

of urine, Sec. but as
all of thcle have been taken notice of before, it is needkfs to
repeat
th.m.

incontinency

-

lefs i;i danger of abortion.
Every pregnant
This lhould be guarded againft with the greateft care, as it not
only weakens the conftitution, but renders the woman liable to the
fame misfortune afterwards.*
Abortion may happen at any
pe
riod of
pregnancy, but it is moft common in the fecond or third
month.
Sometimes, however, it happens in the fourth or fifth.
I fit happens, within the firft month, it -is
ufually called a falfe con
ception ; if after the feventh month, the child may often be kent
alive by proper care.
The common caufes of abortion are, the death of the
child,
weaknefs or relaxation of ihe mother,
great evacuations, koknt
woman

is

more

or

txereife,

railing great weights, reaching too high, jumping, or
from an eminence,
vomiting, coughing, convulfion fits,
blows on the belly, fails, fevers,
kjetls,
rteping

difagreeable
excefs**yduod,
high living, or the contrary, vkknt pafTkni or affect kns
of the mind, as fear, grief, Sec.
The figns of approaching abortion are,
pain in the loins cr aboi:t
the bottom of the belly, a dull heavy pain in the inkk or the
thigh's, a flight degree of coldnefs or ihiveiing, ficknefs, palpi
indolence,

tation of the

heart, the bieufts

become flat

audfoi':,

the ueiu

iAA,

*
Every mother who procures an abortion does it at the hazard ofi
her life ; yet there are mt a few -who run this
rfik merely to prevent
the trouble of bearvng.und bringing up children.
It is fiurely a m- il un
natural crime, and cannot even in the ni ft abandoned,- be vie-uea i:Ah~
out horror ; but in tL"' decent matron, it is
fliil a. ere unp.nrcuvetm
Thofs wretches who daily advert fe their afhl'Aa-ee to womtn in this
bfvnjy, d ferve, in my cfia.a the mji fi^fu ofi ud human piuilfh—

ments.
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and there is

a
difcharge of blood or watery humours from the
womb.
To prevent abortion, we would advife women of a weak or re
laxed habit to ufe folid food, avoiding great quantities >.t tea, and
to"
other weak and
watery liquor;-, to rife early and gn foon to* be!,
fhun damp houfi>,to trke
frt-:p,iem exercife in the "open air, out

to

avoid

they

fatigue,

and

damp foggy weather,

go abroad in

never

fhun it.
Women of a full habit

it

can

ought

to

ufe

a

fpare diet, avoiding

'ftrong liquors, and every thing that may tend to heat the body, or
increafe the
quantity of blood. Their diet fhould he of an open
ing a ure, e n lifting principally of vegetable fubflances. Eftry
n

woman

with child

Her appetites,

even

ought

to

be

cheerful and

though depraved, ought

to

in

eafy
be

her

indulged

mind.
far

as

will permit.
When any figns of abortion
appear, the woman ought to be laid
in bed on a mattrefs, with her head low.
She (hould be kept
She ought not ro
quiet, and her mind foothed and comforted.
be kept too hot, nor to take
Her
any thing of a healing nature.
food fliould confift of broths, rice and milk,
of
made
jellies, gruels
oat-meal, and the like, aft ofwhich ought to be taken cold.
If fhe be able to bear it, fhe fhouki lofe at leaft half a pound of
blood from the arm. Her drink ought to be barley water fharpened with juice of lemon ; or fhe
may take half a^dram of powdered
nitre, in a cup of water-gruel, every five or fix hours. If the wo
man
be feized with a violent loofenefs, fhe oupht to drink the
decoction ofyCalcincd hartfhorn prepared.
If Hi^e afkdkd wivh
vomiting, let her take frequently two table- fpoonfuls of the kline
are of fervice ; but they fhould 'al
inixnye. In gciv-ral,
as

prudence

—

opiates

ways- be feiven wish caution.

S.mguine

robuit women, who

are

liable

to

mifcarry

at a

certain

timq of pregn.mcv, ought always to be bled a few days before that
period arrives. Hy this means and obferving the 'regimen .ibe-vi
prefcribed, they might ofeti efea'pe that misfo>*i:iie.
'

Though

we

recommend due 'care

tor

preventing

abonior.

tve

reftrainin<j piegnart women Irom ilieir
ufuA exercifes
T.'ik would generally operate fh»* quite •-(■rurarv
Warn of exercife nut only r, fixes tie body, but induces:*
way.
plethora, or too great a fnhiefs -of the v'eif is, which are the two
There are, however, fome women
principal caufes of abortion
ot k delicate a texture, that it is rfect.{fjry IV r them to avoid ah..
every kind of exerciie during the- vu-olc nerko it prcgv.r
would

not

l>» underfhi.--.;!

as

**
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Many difeafes proceed

from the want of due cvez in child b *rl ,
of the fex are moft apt to u-cfpife ihe nec-ffiry ^precautions in this Iktc. This is pcculiar'y the cn'e with
you-i <:» wivz*
They think, v;nen the labor pains arc e-'.d.;i, ths;
danger is over, Hut in truth it may only tl en be (aid to be k.gu-i.
Nature, if left to herfclf, will feldom a I to eypei thefutus -"but
proper care and management are certatuly neceffary lor the recoNo doubt mifahief may b done hy too much
very of the mother.
as well a?
by too little care. Hence f>.maleskwho have the greateft:
and the

more

hardy part

•

(

nurrker of attendants in child-bed, generally recover worft.
But
r us ia not
peculiar to the ftate of child bed. Exceffive care al
ways

defeats is

thru

intention, and

owu

is

generally

more

dangc-ru-s

a'!.*
Diznnr- actual labor,
none at

nothing of a beating nature ought to h;
T;ie woman may now and then take a little panado, ard
htr drink ought to be toalt and water, or thin
groat gruel. Spirit',
wm*-,-, cordial waters, and other thing*? which are given w,th a
given.

view to

ftrcqgthen

moft part tend only
re^rd the labor.

the mother, and promote the birth, for th?
to 'n.<;.reafe the fever, in flange th- wctnb, ?.od

they en c' auger the «om?n afi;/occafion violent ak ^nortal hemorrhage.*;, er
d u>ole her to eruptive a-.vt other fevers,
When the 'abor prove! tedious and difficult, to prevent klkmaKion«, jt will be proper to bleed. An emollient ciytter ought
likewife frequently to b- adrninillced : aud th^
patient kouk '■■t
over the fl-iams of warm water.
Ti;e pjdTge ought to be g-n.ly
v-ards,

as

they

of'

Befides,

en

*

7 hough f'i- management of women in child-bed has been practfed
employment fince the eorlieft accounts of time ; yet it is fifuf uimofi
countr. -s on a
Few women think offollowing th'.srmvery fjad'fnting.
phyne'it till they are reduced to the neceffity op doing it fir hnud. fierce
not one m a
hundrecfofi tlocm have a ay education, or pre her knowledge if
thoeirfmfmefis. It is tme, that Nature, if left to herfelf, will generally.
cxpA the fctfus ; bat it is equaUv true, that nu.fi women in cAd htd
require to be munaged with jkill and atttntion, and that they are often
hurt '>y tbe fuperili lions' prejudices-oof ignorant and cfclous urdn-ii***-—
d re m chief dja; in this wa\ is much
greater than i> gene^edh imogimA;
f
vj
if} of w'sici* m-ght -be prevented by aUcwii.g no woman to^rsft fie r: .'wifery, but'fuch a- ere proper.- qualified: II ere due ancntio^paid to
this, it would not only be the means 'ofi f-rfing many live, bat woi.id
prevent the neceffity of eiipkiy'-ng our: in. this > leliate and difagrcra/fe
branch of med.-tinc, a hich n, m
many account-, more p'^fcr for t-s
?f
other few
as an

.

-

'

■

7
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rubed with a little foft pomatum or frefh butter, and cloths
wrung
out of warm Water
applitd ov^rtke belly —If Nature feems *o fink,
and the woman k g< :;jiy exhaurkd with ?-uiguc# a drr-u^hr of
jre'nerou* wine,' or fouicother cordial, m -y beg'ver but not ether,
v. !'■■:.
Th*l( di.-eMIor.s are (ufficu-.u in natural k'nr>rs
and m ;i!l
.

pre;?": nature! caft?,
be calh'd U* knn as

i?.

fkiltul

pefjij^**

furgeon,

en

nun

mie

wife, on^ht

to

-

After delivery, rue \tc <u;an ought to be kept as qukt and eafy a*
Hi hie.* Ik- food fliould Relight and things gruel, pam :.o,&e„
Aud hrr drink weak and diluting.
To this rule, however, there
hf.
1 have known feveral won-.en whek f kits
n.*r,y exceptions.
c'r-AA sot k. fupportcd in child' bed without folid food and getur
Ca.
liquors -, 10 lueh, a gials *i w'ne, and a bit of chicken, nufi be
iA-vlzd.
3-jmttimfs »n exce <kve haemorrhage or flooding happens af'er
deliver/. In this cale the patient fhould De laid with ker head
lew, ke.pr r-.o] and b-^ in ail .e' peels treated a" for an e};c*fTivr- f!ux
cfth'* mt'f.s.
]f the fioodin^proves v'olent, linen cloths which
h:v- b en v/rtMi); out of a
of equal parr? of .tkegar and
w.tcr, oi t.-nl wme, htouid bejni pitied fo the belly, tbeloins, ?.nd

f

n^nre

hole' ou it be cHWged as they grow dry, and
the «h:^hs /,
may be
ddeouiinue 1 as foon as the floiDdingabates.t
It i here t e vio-e-it pains after cejivery, the patient
ought to drkk
of
warm
s-j
or tea w.th a
proat
gruel,
dinning liquors,
pivnrilul'y

kttie f.h»*'<, k

it;

and

take fni* 1 boths, with czrxwzj fe*C? ,
r-cinge peel in them •, an ounce of the"' oil of ^wret ?.l
iioi; ;s o\z-3 likewife be
frequently taken in a cup cf any of the
k:..ve liq-i.&r ; -id It thepa-ient be refllef^a fpoonful of tkefytup
c
p-inkes m?y no-v and then be mixed with cud of her di'r.k.
I d:t ue lot or kverifh, one of the fok-jwir-g pow<krs -r >?,y bctak.
en l-i a cup of her nfa d chink,
every five or. iix hour?. £
or

a

b\t ot

t.-j

v

.-.

*
JVe cannot help taking notice ofi that ridicAvitt cuftom which fiill
prevails injeme tarts of the country, ofi celleclinga number if w,n-en
t'.yatJ.er upon fuch occcfions. Thefe, infiead of being ufeful, fierve only to
Ci -wd the ho.je, and obftrucl. tie neceffary attendants.
Befides, they
hi rt the pat'ent with their noifie ; and often, by their untimely and im
pertinent advice, do much mijehiefi.
t In a violent flooding after delivery, I have fir in v'j good effeilt
from the fallowing mixture : take penny-royai wattr, Jwrple cinnamon
-

'.-*•, and jyrup of poppies, each two ounces \ elixir
Mix. aid take two table -fpoonfuls every two hours', or
\r<

%

Take of crabs claws

offerer

if

a.

dram.

neceffary.

prepared, half an ounce ; pui fed nitre, two
ojaffron, pondered, half a dram rub tttm ifgcimr in a mcrtar,

drums
id divide the while i;fo

v

of vitriol,

:

eight
•

or

nitu

defies.
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An infl imation of th? womb is, a dangerous end- not uriff-cj^e-nt
It is known hy pains in the lower part of
dafc-ik atler delivery.
tiie btl'v, which are greatly incre.if-.d upon truchins;
by the te..fjon or l^nu fact the parts, great weaknefs change of countenance,
aconllant fever, v/ith a we -k and hard pulfe, a flight de tin uni, or
raving, fometioies. incefTant vomi'ing ; a htcc^ug;-i, a diferurgsi of
lediih, funking, fharp water Tom the womb, an inclinafk.r u>
go frequeckly to i'toul, ahe.r, and fometiii;es total fupprefiion of
urine.
This muft be treated WV'n other infl imatory d'forders, by bleeding
The d:i^k may be thin gruc-, or barleyand plentiful dilution.
water, in a cup of wikh hkr a dra-n f nirre may be difkk •■!, nnd
taken thiee or four titn ■'•> a--'! ly.
Clyfters <->f warm milk and water
muft be frequently admiuhk c.\ am! ih- b Hy fhould he fomented
bV clotns vvriin<j[ out of \v>rn:! w.iter, or by applying bladders filled
with warm milk and Va*rs to it.
A fuppreffion of the lochia, or ufual difcharges after delivery, and
the milk fever, mud, .-be treated nearly in the fame manner as an
inflamaiion of the womb. In all th fe Cafes, the fife ft courfe i;
plentiful dilution, geotle evacuations, ?nd fomentations <d the parts
atfecT-d.
In the mrk fever, the breach m;iy be embrocate I Viirh a
little warm linfeed oil,, or the kv.ves of red ckb^e tn-.iy be applied
to the;n.
The ch-ld fliould be often put to the Inc.:;;, or it fhould
be drawn by km: ; other perfon.
Nothing' would tend more to >s -venf tb.e- no!!: fever, thrm pmk»
the child early to the breaft.
The oilfotn of nor allowing cinch n
to fuck kr the firft two or three da),r,, is eoiunry ton if lire and
cu.umon fenfe, and is vcrv hurtful both to the mot! er and child.
Every mother who has n;ilk in her breads, ought ei'her to fuckh
her own chdi!, or to have her breads frequently drnwn, at io-.f for
This would prevent many of the ducks which
the firft mouth.
to women in child-bed.
fatal
prove
Whenlan infkmati >n happens in the breaft, attended with redficT<,
hardnek, arid other fymptoms of fuppinaiion,' tbe fieft .'pptkaikn
is ■'. ponhiee of bread and milk, fattened wiih' oil or iiek in;'fer.
This may l>e renewed twice a day, till the tumor he thru r difcuflH
or hi
ought m fuppuration. The ufe of impellents, in this cnf« -., k
very da ii^eroHs ; ihey often occalkn fevers, and fometimes cancers :
w. \ereas a
fuppuration k feldom attended with any clanger, and has
oken the mod ial.oary c:kck.
•

'

patient is low jpiritcd, orfrou Ac J with hftericdl oirtiai.it',
friquentf twelve er fifteen drops cf tne iaacii.it -of afiacup of fit -y r yd tea.

IP" e-; the

fhe

en

fid

jetted i in

to take
a

.
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Y7h"n Ae nipples are frctcd, ordiapt, thcy-onght to be anointed
a mixture of oil and bees-wax,' or a little
powdered gum-ara
bic may be fprinkled on them.
I have feen Hungary -water applied
to the
nipples -have a very good effect. ShotlTa the complaint prove
with

rjbliinate, a cooling

purge may be given, which

generally

removes

The mi'kry fever is a difeafe' incident lo women in child-bed ;
bit as it has been treated of already, we fhall take no farther noiioe
of it.
The celebrated Hoffman obferves, thai 'this fever of child

might generally be prevented, if they, during their
reguk* in iheif diet, ufed moderate exercife, tock
now and then a
gentle laxative of manna, rkkob, or cream <f
t-?'rt3r : not forgeiing to bleed in the firft mouths, <uid avoid all ih,u;>
When the labor is coming on, iris not to he h^ftened with
air.
forcing medicines, which inflame the blood and humors, or pnt
bed

women

pregnancy

were

them into unnatural commotions.

Care fhould be taken, after the
regularly ; arid if the pulfe
or fome other
Cooling medicines,

bifth, that the natural excretions proceed
ff* quiek, a little nitrous
fliould be adminiftered.

powder,

The moft fatal diforder confeqnent upon delivery is the puerperril, or child-bed fever. It generally maker, its ottat k upt.-n the
kcond or third day'after delivery.
Sometimes, indeed, it comes on
foon^-, and at oth r times, though rarely, it does not appear before
the fifth or Iix*'h day.
It r> pins, like mod other 'fevers, with a cold or Covering fit,
which is fucceeded by reftlefnefs, pain of the head, great ficknefs ut
The pulf- k generally quicks
the ftomach, and bilious vomiting.
the tonpoe dry, and there is a reraaikable <!< preffion cf fpirits and
.kfs of firength. A great pain is ufually felt in the back, hips, and
region cf the womb ;^a fudden change in tlie quantity or quality of
t'1?? lochia alfo takes pla^e, and the patient it frequently troubled
The urine,
vi-th a tenrf-nv.s, or conftant inclina ion to yo \o ikol.
which is very hit-h colored, is difcharged in fmall quantity, and
generally v-irh p iin. The belly fometimes f yvells trl a confiderable
hoik, and becomes fufrep'ihk of pain from \h? kirhteft touch.
When ihe fever has continued for a few riavs, the fymptoms of infkm"ion ufu,:!!v fnhfide, arH the difeafe acquires a more putrid form.
At this pe:kd, if nor fooner, a 'b'lious or piitrid loofenefs, of an-obfiinate a'vl dan^er'-ns nature, corms on, and accompanies the difoafe
ihront'li :lll its fn'ur'e ; ropr< fs
These is n<>t anycifeafe that requires to he fretted with more
fkill and attention 'kin this ; co'nf.quenily ihe kft afliftance ought
always to be obtained as foon as poflkle. In vfpmen of plethoric
conititmkm, blecdir**; will generally he proper *» the beginning ;
it ought however to be -ufed wi h c.uiion, and not to bt reptui.

—

f
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ed unlefs where the figns of innamatkn run high ; in which c^fe
it will alfo bt neoeifary to apply a bliftering plafter to the
region of
the

n'pmb.

the rigor, or cold fit, proper means fhould be ufed ti
violence, and fhirten its dura-ion. \ For this purpofe, ihe
patient may drink freely of warm diluting liquor?, an ..!, if low,

During

abate its

may t:ike'now and then a. cupful of wine /.iKy ; warm applica
tions to the xireme'ies, as headed hrkks bottles or bladders
fmVl with warm water, and fuch like,
may alfo be ufed with
■-

advantage.
Emollient clyfters of milk and water, or of chicken water,
ou^ht to be freq .:er.-!y admini,lered through the courfe of the djfeafe.
Thefe pruve beneficial by promoting a oifcjiarge from th?
inteftines, ,in:i alfo by .uT.ng as a kindly fomenu ion to" the womb
and parts, adjacent.Great care'hoivever. is r: q. ifke in givu^
them on account of the tendernefs of the p-ris in.A.e pAvis at ibis
time.
To

bile from the ftoai-.ch, a vomit is gen
this
is
erally given.
apt to increafe rhe kriu-brnty cf rkftomach already too great, it vi ill i>e f.A'c-c to omit it, and m give in
its ilc id a gentle laxative, which will both tend to coci the body, and
to procure a free
difcharge of the Idle*.
,'T'ie medicine which I h^ve always found to fucceed beft in <k'-;
difeafe, is the fain*.- draught Thi?, if frequently repeated, wilt
ofj,i put a (rop to the vo.-iiitipg, and. at the fame tier e k-f;e.n the vi
olence of the fever.
If it runs off by ftool, or if the puiicnt bs
reftlcfs, a few drops of laudanum, ot fome fyrup of' poppk.', aw
occ.fionally be added.
ft" the f tools fhould prove fo frequent as to weak.-n s'.i-i exh* nl
the p-itk-nf, a fhreh clyfter, wiih thirty or forty drops of laiikrnuni
in it, m:'.y be adminiftered as occafion lhalf require ; and the dri A.-z
niiy be rice water, in every Englifh pint of which half an cuicy
of gur.: arabic has been diffolved.
S'Vmli thefe fail, recourfe mud
be hail to Colombo root, or fome other aftringent medicines:
Though in.general the food oupht to be Ikdtt, and :i; .' -ftkk diktin<3', yet when the difeafe has been long pnurackJp-and the .patient
is greatly fpent by evacuations, it will be neccikry to fun] 'ort her
with nourifhing diet and generous cordkk.
14 w:ii obferved, that -this fever, after eoniiuuint for fotoe time,
often acquires a putrid form.
the Peruvian. 'i^k 'lYc.At
In this
the

evacuate

B,;t

offending

as

cafdj

*
.

KUdiv.ves

ges to

ing

extremely

p*rge which

ought

ti

beverv cautiousin

ad;:An:ficAn^-.n''ts

child- bed.

ir

pur

I have-kac-ivn a woman who was .recoiitf—
weif, throvci into -the moft eminent da'-ger, by a fir: g

we men in

was

given

her

by

an

offtions ?nid:iife.
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be

giverf, either by itfelf, or j<Vm#»rl with cordials, as circumftances
may require. As the bark in fubftance will be apt to purge, it
may be given in dcco&i'ui or infufion, .-nixed wl.h the tin lure f
rofes or other
gentle aftringents ; or, a fcruple of the extract of
burk with half an ounce of
fpiritous cinnamon wa:er, two ounces
<

of

common

water, and ten

draught, and given
be found
neceffary.

a

drops

every

When the ftomach will

patient

may be

chicken

of laud.mu

fecond, third,
not

he made into
fourth hour, as fhall

u, may

bear any kind of

for fome time

fupported

or

nnUrifhment, the

by clyfters

of beef tea,

ox

water.

To avoid this fever, every woman in child bed ought to be kept
perfectly eafy, her food fhould be light and fimple, and her bed
chamber cooj, and properly' ventilated.- Th^re is not any thing
r^rxre horifolio a woman in this fituation than btin-.^
kept too warm.
S;l,s ought not lo have her body bound too tight, nor to rik too foon
from bed, after delivery ; catching cold is alfo to be avoided ; and
a
proper attention lhould be paid to cleanlinefi.
T° prevent the milk fever, the breads ought to hot frequently
drawn ; and if they are filled previous to ihe onfet ot a fever, they
fhcAd upon its fu(t appearand, be drawn, to prevent the milk
from bcromingacrid, end its being abforbed in that ftate.
Coftiverif.fi is likewife to be avoided.
This will' be bed effected by the
ufk f mild clyfters aftd a laxative diet.
WA. fh..ll conclude our obfer rations on child bed women l,y reco.iir.
cutting it u, them, above all things, to beware of cold. Poor
wrnen, whofe circumftances oblige them to quit their bed too foon,
ofi ..n ; ontrafr difeafes from cold, of which the\ never recover, it
is p'iy he? poor are. npt better taken care of in this fituat.on.
B.t ?he bftttr fort of wtrntr. run the grea'ei hazaid fren; too
muc.1 hear.
They are generally kept in a. fort of bagnio lor the hrlt
or ten
days, apd then drehkd out. to fee company. The dan
rigk
this
<■{
con ■] act muft he obvious to every one.
ger
The Hi .erluti -:\\-i cuftem of obliging women to keep the houfe
k'i the" a»i to church, is likewife a very common c.inie 01 u:ch :.g
.cold. AU rhurehtN are damp, and moft of them cold ; c-'i.fequeni,

]y

-he\

are ; le ve;v

S:t afi. yiTtt,

ufit-r

places to whicli a wc;in.u can go t
hiwii;g': been confined in a warm roeni
word

•,

.n..k.:
for a

OF BARRENNESS.
Bai-rcnnck may he -■ try properly reckm d among th? •!i-ieife.c of
ietCiA.e-, as lew r;"^rr:.ed women who. i,. ve not child: en enjoy a pood
date «k hcah...

I' •'•■•'';'

proceed

from various

cjuft"»j

.is

k^h
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ing, grief, relaxation, &c. but it is chiefly owing to an obftrncUon
irregularity of the menftrual flux.
It is very certain tl\q. high living vitiates the humors, and

or

We feldom find a barren woman among U.z
while nothing is more common among 1 ;
rich and
inhabitants of every country &re prolific in pro
poverty ; and it would he ;;i eafy matter to addi e
of women, who, by b-.-ing reduced to live entirely
upon a milk and vegetable diet, have conceived and brought forth
Wouiti the rich
children, though" they never hadany befoie.
life the fame fort of food and exercife as the better fort of pcafants,
they .woui.i feldom have caufe to envy their poor vaffals and de
pendants the bleffipg of a numerous and l.ealthv offi-pikg, while
they pine in forrpw for the want of even a fmgle heir to their ex
tenfive domains.'
Affluence begets indolence, which not only vitiates the humors,
but induces a general relaxation of the fuliJs, a ftate highly un
favorable to procreation. To remove tfk, we would rtcon.ir.end
the following courfe : Firft, fufficient exercife in the open air;
fecondly, a diet^on Tiding chiefly of milk and vegetables ■;* thirdh
the ufe of adringent meeicines, as fteel, alum, dragan's bine.', elix r
of i'iiriol,'ihe Spa or Tunbridge waters, Peruvian bark, &c. and
lafllv, above all the cold -bath.
Barrennefs is often the confequence of grkf, fudden fear, anxiety, or any -of the paffions which tend to ohftnii Ac -"rrtn ki jl
flux'.
When bari.enn«.fs is fufpecled to piiiccee! trorr^ ufflok^sof
the mind, the perfon ought to be kept eafy anr ek-euo? as p k.de ;
all difagreeable objects are to be avoided, and evoy n>c.k>d taken n
amufe and. entertain the fancy.
prevents

fecundity.

labouring

-

poor,
affluent. The
portion to their
many inftances

:

,

.
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indeed k 'he lot of man in the date cf 'n* r.eyinio the world -ruo<e \< tplefs than env ot'.e- si.k
and ftands much longer in ;:ee\! rf :i.^ pi^icition :.nd caie < f

MISERABLE
He
comes

nial,

*
Dr. Chrvuc aver <;, that wnt of children n Atrncr the f, alt of ti t
male than 'of the female, and jirnfiy rc<ooi.,/i,'-raf a milk and "uegttoPe
diet to- the former as well a* tie latter ; bduinj, thrt his' f'u.A Dr.
Taylor, whom he calls the Milk-doSlor of Crow.n. had ir ought ^i-hdy
•puhnt families in his neighia h.o,cd. who /..„. at. net* pome yea,*'
.

.

/^DISEASES
his parents ;
and when it

OF

CHILDREN.

bur, alas ! this care k not always bellowed tipon him ;
is, he often differs as much from improper manage

as he would
have dune from neglect.
Hence the offkious
of parents, -nurfes, and mid wive*, becomes one of the moft
fruitful forces of the diforders ot infants.*
Ir mud be obvious to
every atten iye perfon, that the fird dif
eafes of tnfants arife ehi
;fty from their bowels. Nor is, this in the

ment

care

v

had

be Wondered
indigeftible drugs and
to

at,
they, are in a mannu poikned with
improper diet as foon a& they tome into the
world.
Everything that the ftomach cannot .digeft. may be con
sidered as a poifon ; and unlefs it ean be 'thrown op, a voided by
ftool, it mud occafion ficknefs,
fpafmodic affections of the
bowels, or what ihe good women call inward fits, and at laft conas

gripes,

vulfions anekdeaih.
As thefe fymptoms evidently arife fr.om fomewhat that irritates
the intestines, doubtlefs the proper method of cure muft be to ex
pel it as foon as poffible. The mod fafe and effectual method of
doing this is by gentle vomits. Five or fix. grains of the powder
of ipecacuanha may be mixed in two
table-fpoonfuls of Water,
and fweetened wiih a little
A
teafpoonful of this may be
fugar.
given to the infant every quarter of an hour, till ir or/erate.s or what
wid-morc certainly anfwer the purpofe, a grain of emetic tartar
nviy he diflMyed in tbiee ounces of water, fweeven-vd with a Utile
fvrup, and given .is above. Thofe who are willing to ufe the emet
ic tart-r,, .rnr.y
give fix or feven drops of the antimonial wine, in a
tea-fpornfii! <,! »vatcr or thin gruel. Small dofes of tbe ipecacuan
ha wine v. ill 'he- f Hind more" gentle than any of i*e above, and
cuphf to be pkffered.
T^efe medicines will not only, cleanfe the 'ftomach, but will
generally- likewife -open. the body. Should this however nit hap.

-

,

,

after marriage ovofkovt progeny to have feveral fine shildrcn, h keep
ing byth-.p,:fo-:t>, fir a confiderable time to a milk. and vegetable dietj
*lpfA/jC officii s arpl ill judged care of midwii.es, we fih'dl adduce
only one inftance, viz. the common prafilice of torturing infants by
fiau't cozing .their'-breaft's to draw cff the milk, as they call tt. V hough. a
jmitll quantity cf mo fare is gene*-alty found in the breaft s ofi infimts,
yet, is thiey-e.re cert a inly not intended to give fuck, this cugh't never to
be dravsr. cff
I have fieen this cruel operation bring ofi hardnefs,
thfiamctlj.-t, anjfPfiuppuratun of the hie efts ; but never .knew any ill
It hen -the breajh are hard, the
tjidcsuences from its being omitted.
■cniy appa^tt\n jfAat .we wuild recommend is a fsfit pou,t'u»A or a little ef
/he ifacfrflsor. fih^.^fiprtud thin sipon.a lit of J oft leather, abqut the.
jilze A h half c•••?*■>-, and applied oncer each nipple T'-fe may ie fifnira

.

ed

.\

continue tit.Abe

hardnefs dfappears.

'

v

.
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fome gentle purge will be neceffary j
pen, and if the child be coftive,
for this purpofe, fome ra?nnaand pulp of caffia may .be diffolved in
boiling water, and given in fmall quantities till it operates ; or,
what will arifwer rather better, a^-few grains of magnefia alba, may
be mixed in'anj kind of food that is given to, the child, and continu
If thefe medicines be properly
ed till it has the defired effect..
adminiftered, and the. child's belly and limbs frequently rubed with
a warm hand before the fire, they will feldom fail to relieve thofe
affections of the ftomach and bowels from which infants fuffer fo
'

much.

directions include moft cf what can be done for
the internal diforders of infants. They will likewife go
a confiderable
way in alleviating thofe which appear externally, as
the tzfh, gum, ot Jetton, Sec.
Thefe, as was formerly obferved, are
a
hot
to
too
principally owing
regimen, and confequently will be
mod
relieved by gentle evacuations. Indeed,- evacuations
pf one kind or other, conftitutea principal part of the medicine of
infants, and will feldom, if adminiftered with prudence, in any of
their difeafes, fail to givegrelief.
Thefe

general

relieving

effectually

OF THE MECONIUM.
The ftomach and bowels of a new-born infant are filled with a
matter of the confidence of
bTackifh
fyrup, commonly called
the meconium. This is generally paffed foon after the birth, by the
mere effort of Nature,; in which cafe it is not neceffary to give the
infant any kind of medicine. But if it fhould be retained, or not

coloiajd

f

'

carried off, a little manna, or magnefia *itt, may be given,
mentioned above ; or, if thefe fhould not be at band, a common
fpoonful of whey, fweetened with a little honey, or raw fugar, wTd
anfwer the purpofe.
The moft proper medicine for expelling the meconium, is the mo
ther's milk, which is always at fird of a purging quality. Were
children allowed th fuck as. foon as they fhew an inclination for the
bread, they would feldom have occafion for medicines to difcharge
the meanium ; but even where this is not allowed, thev ought never
to have daubs of
fyrup, oils, and oiher indigedibk duff, cramed
doVn their throats.

fufficiently

as

THE APHTHJE, CR THRUgH.
The aphthse are little whitifh ulcers affecting the whole infide of
the mouth, tongue, throat, and ftomach of infants. Sometimes
they reach through the whole inttfrinal canal ; in which" cafe they
are very
dangerous, and often put an end to the infant's life.
If the aphtha are of a pale color, pellucid, feiy in number, foft,
fimerncial, ar.d fall eafily frff, they r»re nut dangerous ; b;tt if ©paque,
3 Q

S6^

-'

OF ACIDITIES.

yellow, brc-wn, black, thick,

or
rutting together, they ougkt to' he
dr^rked.
It is generally
thought that the aphthae owe their origin to acid,
humor*; ^ we have reafon to believe
they arc more frequently owing
to too hot a
regimen both of the mother and child., It is a rare
thing to find a'child who is not dofed with wine, punch, cinnamon
waters, or funic o;hcr hot and inflaming liquors, almod as foon as it
'•
is born.
It is well known that thefe will occafion inflamatory ditorder?, even in adults ; is it any wonder then that they fhouti! heat
an..! inflame the tender bodies of infants, and fet as it were the whole
conftitution on a blaze ?
The mod proper lfledicineE for the aphthze are vomits, fuch as
hive been already recommended, and gentle laxatives.
Five grains
of rhubarb, and "naif a dram of magnefia alba, may be rubed
together,
and divided. into fix dofes, one of which may be given to the inf .nt
Thefe powders, nav
every four or five hours till they operate
either he given In the child's food, or a little of the fyrup of pak
rofes, and may be repeated as often as is found neceffary to keep the
body open. It is common in this cafe to adminifter calomel ; but
t'.s that medicine fometimes
occasions gripes, it ought always to be
r ;,en to infants with caution.
Marry things have been recommended for gargling the mouth and.
throat in tl.isClife'afe ; but it is not eafy fo apply thefe ip very
young
chi'jjren ; we would therefore f«» ommend it to the nurfe to rub the
child's mouth freo en S) wiih a little.borax and honey, or with the
following mixture; T.:ke fine honey an ounce, borax a dram-, burnt
alum half a dram,
rofe-waijr twrydrarns ; mix them together. A
very proprM- application in rhis cafe, is a folution of ten or twelve
grains of white \ itrkl in eight ounces of birle'y water. Thefe rnay
be applied witn the finger, or hy means of a bit of foft
rag' tied to"
tne end of a
pre.be.
*

.

-

OF ACIDITIES.
Tit? frod of children being tor the mod part of

an

acefcent

na-

four upon the domach, efpecially ifthe body be
Hence mod difeafes of children are neeempaany wiy difordrred.
r.kd wiih evident figns of acidity, as green dools, gripe=, &c.
Thefe appearance- have induced many to believe, that all the dif
eafes of children, were owing to an acid abounding in the domacb

f tyve, ir

readily

turns

an! bowels ; but whoever confiders the matter attemiv-rly, will find
that thefe fymptoms of acidity a^e oftenef the cffecl: than the caufe
of their difeafes.
Nature evidently Intended, that the food of child rrn flu n Id be
nceicent ; and unlefs the body be difordered, or the digeftion hurt,
from fjme other caufe, we will venture to k\, tnat the acefcent

GAfcLING AND EXCORIATION.
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ever,

of their fr.d is feldom injurious to them.
Acidity, how
is often a fymptom of diforders in children, and, as it is feme-

times

a

qytalry

troublefome one,,

we

(hall print

cut

the inothod of

it.

relieving

When green dools, gripes purges, four^fmelk, Szc. fhew that
the bowels abound whrTanactd, -The child fhould hnve a little fm-i!l

broth,

wiih light white bread in it ; and fhould have fufficiti.T ex
ercife in order to promote digeftion.
It has been cuftornary in this
cafe to give the pearl-julep, challe, crabs eyes, and, other teftaceous
powders. Thefe, indeed, by their abfoi bent quality, mav correct
the acidity ; but they are attended with this inconvenience, that the/
are
apt to lodge in the bowels, and oceaiion coftivenefs, which may
For this^eafon they fhould never
prove very hurtful to the infant.
be given unlefs mixed with purgative medicines, as rhubarb, manna,
or fuch like.
The beft medicine which we know, in all cafes of
acidity, is that
fine infipi J powder called
magnefia alba. It purges, and at the fanvj
time corrects the acidity ; by. which means it n.ot only removes thr?
difeafe, but carries off the caufe. It m.ay be given in any kind of
food, or in a mixmre, as recommended in the; appendix.*
Wiieu an infant is troubled with gripes, it" ought not at fird n*
be d ofed withf brandy, fpiceries, and oilier hot
things, bin Qu.uLl
have its body opened with an emwliient clyfter, or~the madicin-.-;
mentioned above ; and at the fame tjine a little brafcttfy
may be -riik i
on. its
belly with a warm hanl before the fire. I have feldom ke;;
this fail 10 eafe the gripes of infants.
If it fhould
happen howeve/
not to fuccee I, a
littltwibrandy, cr other fpirits, nuy be inked with
thrice the quantity of warm Water, and'a
tea-fpoonful of it givca
frequently til! the infant be eafier. Sometimes a little peppermint
water will anfwer this
purpofe very w«ll.

GXLLING AND EXCORIATION.
Thefe are very troublefome to children.
They lumpen chic f!/
about the groin and wrinkles of the neck, uncftr the
arm,, l,chkJ
the ears, and- in other
the
parts that arc m.udcncd

by

urine.

As thefe

fkclt

or

are, in a great meafure, owing to v-nt of
the mod effectual means
oj" prevciuing,"iru m are, to
v.ufh the parts
frequently with cold w.ater, to change the
ten, and, in a word, to keep the child in ail
thoroughlv
clean.
When this is not Jnffick-nt, the excoriated. ohm>
b*
with
abforbeit or dr, ing powders,
fprmkkl
^
tutty, chalk, crabs claws
and she like}
When

complaints

cleanlinefs,

kieri'of-

'refpe'ok

ma?
bucni>haitfiiori^

prepared,

*

See

Appendp^

Laxatipc abfor bent

ihe parts

? 1\ \

1 .: re.

'

STOP AGE OF THE NOSE, &c.
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^ffedled are very fore, and tend to, a Teal ulceration, it will be proper
to add a little
fugar of lead to the powders, or to anoint the place
with the camphorated ointment.! If the
parts be wafhed with fpring
water, in which

little white vitriol has been diffolved, it will
dry
powerfully. One of the beft applications for
this purpofe is to diifolve fome fuller's earth in a fufficient
quantity
of hot water ; and after it has flood till it is cold, to rub it
gently
upon the galled parts once or twice a day.
a

and heal them
very

STOPAGE OF THE NOSE.
The nodrils of infants are often pluged up w«h a
grofs mucus,
which prevents their breathing freely, arid likewife renders it diffi
cult for thim to fuck or fwallow.
Some in this cafe order, after afuitable purge, two or three grains
of white vftriol diffolved in half an ounce of marjoram water, and
filtered, to be applied now and therrto the noftrils with a linen rag.
Wedelius fays, if two grains of white vitriol, and the fame quantity
of elaterium be diffolved in half an ounce of marjoram water, and
applied to the nofe, as above directed, that it brings away the mucus
*
without fdeezing.
y
In obftinate cafes thefe medicines may be tried, but I have never
found any thing necefTary, befides rubing the nofe at bed time with
a little fweet-oil or frefh butter.
This lefolvasthe filth and renders
■

the

breathing

more

free.*

OF VOMITING.
From the delicate ftate of children, and the great fenfibility of
their organs, a vomiting or loofenefs may be induced by any thing
Hence
that irritrues the nerves of the ftomach or inteftines.
thefe diforders are much more common in childhood, than in the
more advanced periods of life.
They are feldom, however, dange
rous, and ought never to be ronfidered as difeafes, unlefs when
they are violent, or continue fo long as to exhauft the ftrength of
the patient.
*
Vomiting may be excited hy an over quantity of food, by food
that is of fuch a nature as to irritate the nerves of the ftomach too
much ; or by the fenfibility of the nerves being fo much increafed
as to render them unable to bear the ftimulus of even the mildeit
element.
When

vomiting

promoted,

as

the

by too much food, it ought to be
will deuend upon cleanfing the ftomach.

is occafioned

cure

!

—

Some nurfes remover this complaint by fucking the child* s nofie.
This is by no means-a cleanly operation ; but when nurjes have the ref
lation to do it, I am far firom dtfeouraging the praclict^
*

—

OF A LOOSENESS.
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a few grains of ipecacuanha, or a weak
folution of emetic tartar, as mentioned before. When it is owing
to food of an acrid or irritating Quality, the diet ought to be chang
ed, and aliment of a milder nature fubftituted in hs {lead.
When vomiting proceeds from an increafed degrecof fenfibility.
or too
great ah irritability of jhe nerves of the ftomach, fuch me
dicines as have a tendency to brace and ftrengthen that organ, and
to abate its
fenfibility, muft be ufed. The firft of thefe intentions
may be anfwered by a fight infufion of the Peruvian bark, wiih
and the fecond
the addition of a little
rhubarb^ and orange peel ;
faiine draught, to whie*i a few drops of liquid laudanum
by

This may be done either by

tlje

may occafionally be added.
f
In obftinate vomitings, the operation of internal medicine may
be afSfted with aromatic fomentations made with wine, applied
warm to the
pit of the ftomach ; or the ufe of the ftomach plafter,
with the addition of a little Theriaca.

OF A LOOSENESS.
A loofenefs may generally be reckoned falutary when the ftools
are four,
flimy, gjteen or curdled. It is not the difcharge, buf
Even
the produ&ion of fuch ftools, which ought to be remedied.
where the purging is thin and wafc.ry, it ought not to be checked too
fuddenly, as it often proves critical, efpecially, when the child has
caught cold, or an eruption of the fkin has difappeared. Some
times "an evacuation of this kind fucceeds a humid date of the at
•

in which cafe it may alfo prove of advantage, by carryof watery humors, which would otherwife tend
to relax the habit.
As the principal intention of the cure of a loofenefs is to evacu
ate the offending matter, it iscuftomary to give the patient a gentle
vomit of ipecacuanha, and afterwards to exhibit fmall and frequent
dofes of rhubarb, interpoijng abforbent medicines, to mitigate the
acrimony of the humors. The beft puige, however, in this cafe,
alba.
It is at the fame time abforbent and laxative, and
is

mofphere,
-

ing.ofra quantity

magnefia

operates without exciting gripes.
The antimonial wine, which a&s both as an emciic and purge,
is alfo an excellent medicine in this cafe.
By being diluted wiih
water, it may be proportioned to the weakeft, conftitution ; and,

to the
palate, it may be repeated as often as
Even one dofe will frequently mitigate thedift.ife, and pave the way for the ufe of abforbentb-. If, however,
the patient's ftrength will permit, the medicine ought to "be repeat
ed every fix or eight hours, till the ftools begin to alTume a more
nnural appearance ; afterward a longer fpace maybe allowed to
When it is nudfury to repeat the
intervene between the dofes.
not

being difagreeable

occafion

requires.

'"

'

s

k

*

•
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/

medicine

^J

frequently, the dofes ought always to be a liftfe increafed
efficacy is |enemlly diminifhed by ufe.
Some, upon ihe firft appearance of a loofenefs, flv imrhcdiaielo
to the ufe of abforbent medicines and
adringems. If thefe be adrniniftered before the offending humors are
difcharged, though the
difeafe may appear rf» be nutigated for a littl«
time", it foon After
its

aa
<

wards breaks forth with
greater

violence, and etftcn proves fatal
After propetkevaciiations, however, thefe medicines
may be admin
iftered with" confiderable advantage.
Should any gripings or rejtiefuiefs prevail after the domach and
bowels have been cleanfed, a tea
fpoonful of the fyrup nf poppies
may he given in a little fimple cinnamon water, three or four times

a-day,

till thefe

fympouns have ceu^i.
OF

ERUPTIONS.

v

ChiMren,

while omhe brc^it, are ftldorr freje from
eruptions of
one kind or an other.
Thefe, however, are not often dangerous,
and ought never to be dried up but with the
grcated cau.ion. They
tend 40 free the bodies of inkti's from hurtful
humors, v.hich, if
retained, might produce fatal dif«rd&s.
The eruptions of children arechkfty
owing to improper food and
neglect, of cleanlinefs. If achi!« be 'duffed at all hours with food
that its ftomtich is not 'able
todigeft, fuch food,, not being properly1
aflltvlated, inftead of nouriMngthe body; fills k wiih
humors'.
Thefe :nuu cither break out in form of
eruptions upon the fkin,
or remain in the
body, and occafion fevers, and other internal
diforders. That kugltB. of cleanlinefs is
a.,very general caufe of
eruptive diforders, mod be obvious to every one. The children of
thepoar, and of all whcfdefplfe ckanlinefs, are al mod condanrfy
found to fwarm with vermis, and are
generally covered with tlie
fcab, hch, and other eruptions.
Wu.n c-r; pi ions are rheeftecl of
improper food, or want of
cle^nlk* ff, a
proper ^ivniion to ihefe alone will generally be fuffi
cient 10 remove ihem.
If ihl* fhould not be tlie cafe,.* fome
~

grofs

drying
body

r.'kiaes wiil be needfory. When they are
applied, the
oughe.2* the fame twie to bi- kept open, and cold i carefully
avoided. V/e know a » meiikine that is more fafe for
•

cj-ar.tous

A little

eruption .s

thjn

fulphur, provided

rfjihefimir of fulphur

hog's lard,

may be mixed

it be

to

he

drying. up

prtidenil'v ufed.
with, frefh butler, oil,

aadth> parts afFe&ed frequently touched with it.
The mod obftinate of all the eruptions incident to children
'ire,
the th:ej" capitis, or fcabed head, and chilblains.
The fea bed
head is tike;; extremely difficult to cure, <md
/ooiefinres, indeed,
tixs cuie jiruv.i svurfc than the difeafe.
I have frequency knowa
or

•

*

,h
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fe'zcd with internal diforders* of which tkey d'r! foon
fcabbed heads bad been healed by the appiicatim of
drying medicines.* The cure ought always firft to bt attempted
by keeping the head verv cleap, cutting off t&e hwjr, combing
and brufhing away the fcabs, &'c.
If tbis is not fufficient, let
the head be fbived once a week, wafhed daily with foap *ud«, and
gently anointed with a liniment made of train or! eight ounce*,
red precipitate in fins powder, one dram,
And if there, be proud
flefh, it fhould be touched with a bit ot blue vitriol, er fprinkled
with a little burnt alum.
While thefe things at£ domg, the
patient muft be confined to a rejiilar light diet, tbe body lhould
be kept gently open, and cold, as tar a$ poftlble ouch* to be avoich.
ed. To prevent zny bad confequences from flopping this cif.
charge, it will be proptr, cfpecially in children of a grofjs balk,
to make an iffue in the neck or arm, whkb may be
kept open till
the patient becomes more ftrong, and the QonftUution be ferae.
wbt mended.
Chilblains commonly att2ck children in cold weather. T^iey
are
generally occafcned by the feet or bands be?~«g kept long
d%t or cold, and afterwards, fuddenly heated. Wh- 4 children
are cold, inftead of
taking exercife to warna themfelves. gradual
ly, they run to the fire. This occafion? a fudden rarefacTc-n q£
the humors, and an infrafiion cf tne veffels. and being often
repeated, the veffels are at laft over diftewded, and forced to giv*

children

after theic

.

a ^ay.

To'prevent it,- violent cold and fndd/»n heat muil be avoided.
When the parts begin to lock red, and iweT tbe
ought
to be"
purged, and to ha*e the offered p rts frequently rubed
whh muftard and brandy, pr feme thing of a warming nature.

fpatient

'f Ifome time agifaw a very firik rg irfiance of the danger ofifubftituting drying medicines in the place of cleuri'inefis and wholefme food, in
the Foundling Hojpital at Ackworth tadoere the children were piriievoufiy
afflicled with ficabed heads, and other cutaneous diforders. L[un in
quiry, it was found that very little attention was paid either to the pro
priety or fioundnejs ofi their provifions, a:-at that cleanlinejs was. totally
neglccled ; accordingly it zvas adiajn that they jhould have more whole*
jeme food, and be kept thoroughly clean. 7 his advice, however, was
not followed^
It was too.troublejome to ihe jervants^^juperintendant s
i£c.
The hufincjs was to be done ly medicine ; which was accordingly
attempted, but load nearly proved fatal fo the whole houfe ■•, 'fepers,
and Other internal dijorders immediately appeared, and ut length a putrid
Jt'yfientery, which proved fir infieflious, that it carried off a great many of
the children, and Jp read over a cthnficL cable part of the nelglborirg
,

country.
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warm
They ought hkewife to be covered with flannel, smd keptfwdled
to the
cloths
between
warm
afhes
and dry. Some apply
When there is a
parts, which frequently help to reduce tbem.
ointment of

it muft be dreffed with Turner's cerate th*
oint merit.
tutty, the plafter, of cerufe or fome other drying
feldom
dangerous. Thoy
Thefe fores are indeed troublefome, but
generally heal as foon as the warm weather lets in.

fore,

—

OF THE CROUP
often feixed very fuddenly with this difeafe,
is known by
which, if not quickly relieved, proves mortal. It
various names in different parts of Britain. On the esft coaft of
Scotland it is called the croup. On the weft they call it the chock,
where I have obferved
or
fluffing. In fome parts of England,
it, the good women call it the rifing of the lights. It feem* to be
attended with very acute and violent catarrhal
of
a

Children

are

fpecies
afthma,
fpmptoms.
This difeafe generally prevails

..

*

in cold and wet feafons. It is
moft common upon the lea coaft,J and in lo^ marfhy countries.
I have
Children of a grof* and lax habit are moft liable to it.
in
attacks
children
It
it
known
fometimes
generally
hereditary
the night, after having been much expofed to damp, cold, eaftefly
the
wT#ds
Damp houfes, wet feet, thin fhoes, wet

day.'

through

that obftruas the perfpiration, may occafioa
rhe croup
It is attended with a frequent pulfe, quick and laborious breath
kind of croaking noife*
ing, which is performed with a peculiar
The voice is fharp
diftance.
at
a
confiderable
heard
that may be
ard fhrill, and ihe face is generally much flufhed, tho' iometimes

clothes,

or

any

thing

it is of a livid color.
When a child is feiz"J with the above

fymptoms, his

feet fhould

H^ ought likewife to be
be put into warm *ater.
as foon as poffible.
adminiftered
a
laxative
and
to have
bled,*
He fhould be made to breathe over the fteanis of warm water and
©*
and emolient
or an emollient decotfion,

immediately

ciyftef

catapiafms

vinegar;

fomentations may be applied round his neck. If the fymptoms
do not abate, a
plafter my be applied round the neck,
tak; frequently a tabic
or between the fhoulders, and the child may
: Take ptnny royal water three
the
of
foliowiog
jniep
I'pconful
each an ounce , mix them
ounces, fyrup oi althea and of poppies,

budding'

together.
*
//; this difieafie,
it mxji certainly be

\

bleeding is Mt always proper : but in
of ufe.

Very full luViU
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Afafoetiua is found to have a good effect in this cafe, ft may be
both given in form of clyflcr, and t.ken by the mouth. Two
drams of afafoetidamay be diffolved in one ounce of Mmdererm's
fpirit, and three ounces of penny~royal water. A tablc-fj>oonfiil
of this mixture may be
given every hour, or-oftener, if the patient's
ftomach be able to bear if. If the child em not be brruj/ht to take
this medicine, two drams of the afafoetida
may be diffolved in a
common
clyfter, and adminiftered every fix or eight hours, till the
violence of the difeafe abates.*
To prevent a return of the diforder, all thofe
things which occ;?-.
fion
it^muft be carefully avoide*d, as wet feet, cold, damp,,eaflerly
wind; &:. Children who have had frequent returns of this dif
eafe, or whofe conftitutions feems to difpofe them to it, ought to
have their diet properly regulated ; all food that is vifcid, or hard of
digeftion, and all crude, raw, trafhy fruits, are to be avoided.
They ought likewife to have a drain conftantly kept open in fome
nart of their
body, by means of a feton or iffue. I have fometimes

knowp

a

Burgundy-pitch plafter,

worn

ihoulders for feveral years, have a very
the return of this dreadful diforder.

continually between

happy

effect in

the

preventing

*

OF TEETHING.
Dr. Arbuthnot obferves, that above a tenth
part of infants die
in teething, by fymptoms
proceeding from the irritation of ihe
tender nervous parts of the jaws,
occasioning iuffimaiions, feversj,
convulfkns, gangrenes, &c.
Thefe fymptoms are in a great
meafure
vous

*

owing to the delicacy and exquifite fenfibility of the ner
fyftem at this time of life, which is too often increafed by ah

I was

lately favored ivith a letter from Dr. William Turnbull, in
phyfician of great experience, and who, from his joiner
f. trial ion en the northeafi coafi of England, had many opportunities A
objerving the fymptoms and progrefis of this dangerous difieafie. I am
jorry the letter came too late to be inferted at length ; but as the Doctor's
Jcntimcnts differ very little front my own, this nelsfortune is the lefs to
be regret ed.
The Doclsr indeed obferves, that he never found
blifienng
A nny jervicc ; but recommends catapiafms cf garlic, camphor, and
J.ondm,

a

Venice treacle,

to

be

applied both' to

the throat andfoles

of the feet.

He

likewife rceorirvends bdufes of camphor, rafior, valerian root, fait ef
hartfhorn, and mnjk, adapted to the age, ftrength, &>. of the pafient,
afiter which he axtv'tjes two fpoonfuls oj 4 (]e following decoClion :
'Take
of game and difiilled vinegar, end? an ounce ; i.y fop- water, eight ounces ;
theat up the ingredients together, gr -dun 'ly mixing the water, and
adding
three cionces cfihenev.
Let the while befimmered over a gentle
fire, wnrf
afterwards fiirair.ed for vfe.
f

3^

"

f
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effeminate educa'.kn.
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TEETHING.
comes to

pak,

that chiluu-n who
and often

teething,

fifkr moft in

j

delicately brought up, always
fall by convulfive diforders.
About the iixth or feventh mon:h the tce.h generally begin to
make their appearance ; firft the incijores, or fore-tee»li ; next, the
cafnni, or dog-teeth : and, laftly, ihe molares, or grinders. About
the feventh year, ihere comes a new fet ; and about th<- twentieth,
v
the two inner grinder?, called denlisjapi entice, the- teeth of ifdom.

t;

have

are

,

}
'■

cming their teeth, fl iver much, and
When the teething is difficult, efpecially
generally
when tlie dog-teeth begin to imke their way through the gnuij, the
child has ftartinf^s in his fleep, tumors of the gums, watchings,
ft.ols, the thrufh, fever, difficult breathing, and
Children, about the

IV
Y\*'

^

*

-

a

time of

loofenefs.

gripes,

*

Vf\

'

;.

)

green
Convulfkns.
Difficult teething requires nearly the fame treatment ns an innaIf the 'body be bound, it muft be open. 1 cither by
matory. difeafe.
emollient clyfters or gentle purgative ; as manna, magnefia alba,
rhubarb, fehna, or the like. The food fhould be light, and i\ fmall
as infufions
quantity ; the drink plentiful, but weak and diluting,
of balm, or of the lime-tree flowers ; to which about a third or
fourth part of mi'k may be added.
Ifthe fever be high, bleeding will 'be neceffary ; but this in very
It is an
to be fparingly perfumed.
young children ought always
evacuation which they bear the worft of any.
vomiting,
Purging,
or .fweating, agree much better with them, and are generally more
brnefki.d.~ Harris, however, obferve?, that, when an irflumatkn
u ill
labor in vain, if the cure be not begun
appears, the phyfician
If the child be feized with
eath ear.
under
a
leeeh
,-wiih applying
the
convulfion firs, a
may be applied between

bliftering plafter

(boulders,

or

Svdenham

'•■found

a-nv

behind each

kys

rem:!)

of h nfhom in

a

i?r.

'hat in fevers occafioned

fo effectual

as

two,

fp:.onfulof -fimple

three,

water,

by teething,
four drops

or
or

he
of

nevrr

fpiiits

other convenient

ve

hicle, given eveiy f ur hours. The number of dofes m.«y be four,
five, or fix. I hrve often prefciibed this medicine wiih iucce!?,
It may be given from
but always found a l?rgnr dok neceffary.
five drip* to fifteen or twenty, according to the age of the child ;
and, wlien coftivenefs does not forbid it, three or four drops of lau"*

dan um may be added to each elofe.
In Scotland/ it is very common, when children are cming their
their (builders.
teeth, to put a fmall Burgundy-pitch plafter between
This generally eafesthe licklmg cough which atttn.K u-c thing, and
is by no means a ufelefs application. When the teeth are cut with
difficulty, it ought to be kept on during the whole time ot teething.
It may be enlarged as occafion requires, and ou^ ht to be renewed at

leaft

once

a

fortnight.
/
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rubing

the gum?,

as

but from thefe, much is not to be expected.
of this kind is to be ufed, we would recommend a little
which mav be rubed on with the finger three or four

o'!-,, uivici'iiges, <"co.

—.

If any thing
fine honey,
Children are generally at this time difpokd to chew
times a-dav.
For this reafon they ought ne—
whatever they get into uieir hands.
v r to be w ithout
fomething that will yield a little to the preffure of
their gums, as a cruft of bread, a wax candle, a bit of liquorice root,
or fuch like.
With regard to cuting the gums, we have feldom known it of
In obftinate cafes, however, if ought to be tried.
any great ben fit.
It may be performed by the finger nail, the edge cf a fix-penny
piece that is worn thin, or any fharp body which can be v/ith fafety
introduced into the mcuih ; but the kncct, in a fkilful hand, is cer
tainly the moft proper.
In order to render the teething lets difficult, parents ought to take
care that their children's food be
light and wholefome, and that
their nerves be braced by fufficient exercife without ckors, the ufa
of the cold barh, Sec. Were thefe things duly regarded, they would
have a much better effeft than teething necklaces, or other nonfenfical
1
amulets worn for that purpofe.

.

OF THE RICKFTS.
This difeafe generally attacks childi en be- v. evn the ?ge of nine
months and two years. It appeared fuil in England about the time
when manufactures began to fiourifh, and ftill prevails moft in U)v#is
where the inhabitants follow fedentary employments, by which
means they
neglect, either to take proper exercife themfelves, or to
give it to t'-eir children.
CAUSES. One -caufe of the rickets, is difeafed parents. Mo
thers of a weak, relaxed habit, who neglecl exercife, and live upon
weak, watery diet, can neither be expected to bring forth ftrong
and healthy children, or to be able to nurfe them after they are bro't
forth. Accordingly we find, that the children of fuch wo:nei: gener
rally die of the ink;?, the fcrophuk, confumptions, or fuch like
difeafes. Children begotten by men in the decline of life,' v ho are
f:.' jek\ to tk gout, the gravel, or other chronic difeafes, or who»
have been often affected with the venereal difeafe in their youth, me
likewife very liable to the r:.kr'
Any diforder that weakvns the conftitution, or relaxes the habit
of children, as ik.- fmall-pox, meafies, teething, the h'ojone cou»o,
I' may hkewife be occafknrd hy
&c. difpofis theui to [hisdik.dk
improper diet, as food that is either 100 weak or watery, or fo vifcid
that the ftomach cannot dige-ft it.
Bid nurfing is the chief caufe of this dikaf:. When the nurfe -is
•

—

-.
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either

difeafed,

or has not
enough of milk to nourifh the child, it
thrive. But children fuffer oftener
by want of care in nurf
an infant to lie or fit too much,
es, than want of food.
Allowing
or not
keeping it thoroughly clean in its clothes, has the moft per
nicious effeds.
The want of free air is likewife
very hurtful to children in this
When
a nurfe lives in a
fmall houfe, where the air
clofe,
yefpedt.
is damp and confined, and is too indolent to
carry her child abroad
into the open air, it will hardly efcape this difeafe. A healthy child
fhould always be in motion, unlefs when afleep : if it be fuffered
to lie, or fit, inftead of
being toffed and dandled abou^, it will not
thrive. -^
SYMPTOMS.—At the begin Vg of this difeafe, the child's flefh
grows foft 2nd flabby, its ftrength is diminiflied, it lofes us worsted
cfiserfulnefr, looks more grave and compofed than is natural for its
The head ana belly become
age, and does not choofe to be moved.
too large in proportion to the other parts; the face appears full,
and the complexion florid. Afterwards the bones begin to be af
fected, efpecially in the more foft and fpongy parts. Hence the
wrifts and ancles become thicker than ufual, the fpine or back bone
puts on an unnatural fhape, the breaft is likewife often deformed,
All thefe
and the bones, of the arms and legs grow crocked.
fymp
toms
The pulfe is
vary according to the violence of the difeafe.
generally quick, but feeble ; the appetite and digeftion for the moft
part bad ; ihe teeth come flowlvand with difficulty, and they often
rift and fall out afterwards. Rickety children generally have great
acutenefs of mind, and an underftanding above their years. Whe
ther this is owing to their being more in the company of adults than
other children, or to the preternatural enlargement cf the brain, is
not material.
REGIMEN. As this difeafe is always attended with evident
figns cf weaknefs and relaxation, our chief aim in the cure muft be
to brace and ftrengthen the folid?, and to
promote the digeftion and
the due preparation of the fluids. Thefe important ends will be
beft anfwered by wholefome nourifhing diet, fuited to the age and
ftrength of the patient, open dry air, and fufficient exercife. If
the child has a bad nurfe, who either neglecfs her duty, or docs not
underftand it, fhe fhould be changed.
If the feafon be cold, the
child ought to be kept warm ; and when the weather is hot, it
ought to be kept cool : as fweating is apt to weaken ir, and too
great a degree of coLi has the fime effect. The limbs fliould be
rubed frequently wiih a warm hand, i.nd the child kept as cheerfuL

cannot

—

as

poffible.

,.

The diet ought to be dry and nourifhing, as good bread, roafted
flefh, &c. Eikuit is generally reckoned the beft bread ; and pi-
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roafted or minced, are the
preons, pullers, veal, rabbits, ormtttton
If the child be too young for flefh meats, he
muft proper flefh.
may have rice, millet, or pearl barley boiled. wvh ratlins, to which
cla
may be added a little wine and fpir/e. His drink naay be good
Tbofe who cannot
ret mixed with an equal quantity of water.
afford claret, may give ihe child now and then a wine gists ot mWM

ale, or good porter.
MEDICINE. Medicines

Tue difeafe
are here cf little araiL
kldona
the
but
be
the
cured
often
nurfe,
by
phjfkian. In
by
may
children of a grofi? habit, gentle vomits and rcipeated purges cf rhu
barb, may fometirne3 be of ufe, but they will feldom caxry office
difeafe ; that muft depend chiefly upon fiich things as braes and
ftrengthcn. ihe fyftem : for which piiTpf*!*-, bracks the ret'imca,
mentioned above, we would recommend the colli haihFefpt«-ia33y in
the warm feafon.
It muft however beufed wi<h prwdeaocaafotKe
The heft- trne lor cumo lie
cannot bear it.
children
rickety
cold huh is in the morning, and the chi'd foocld be wtil rub
bed wirh a dry cloth immediately after he comes our ot it.
Ifthe child fliould be weakened by tbe c<M tmh„ it EMsft bedafcon tinned.
Sometimes iff res have been, found very beneficial in this -difeiKr..
They are peculiarly neceffary for chilelren who ab^ucd-wiih gr<ufs
humors. An infufion of the Peruvian baik iowiaecsr alewcwrlst
W«r
I;-j (if fervice, were it poffible to brir>£ children to sake it.
might here mention many other medkin*:? which iaavejbcesirecioanmended for the rickets ; but as there is far more daroger ia tauifling
to thefe than in neglecting them altogether, .t(»c-choi& rather tu pais
them over, and to recommend a proper regicraca, as the thi«g thstf—

—

"*

ly

to

be

depended

on.

OF CONVULSIONS.
children are faid to die of canvuflfians than of 2*~y
o'her difeafe, yet ihey. are for the moft pan oaly a fysnpwjtn of liwne
Whatever greatly irritates or ftisnelates the-scrvc-9
other malady.
convulfions.
Hence infants witafe Btrves aietafilj
occafion
may
affe-cT-d, arc often thrown into convuliioafis by an^ thus* tfagt
irritates ihe alimentary canal ; likewife by reetling, ftrait ilbthey-v,
the approach of the fmall-pox, mealies* orothix cmpike Aif—

Though

more

oaks.

When convulfions

proceed

from

an

inirwrion of flhe Uomacli

or

bowel-, whatever clears them of their aei i$ txmtt aw, m itwAess
thefe rr-.ild and inofft-nfive, will generally pejform a cramp : svlk";eforc, if ihe child be coftive, the beft way «-iU18aeto bvgim wiilh .»
clyfter, and afterwards to give a gentle wank, whirl* aajHeis-

ptuted occdionaliy,

and ihe

body

in the

urn^u

iku.i.kgy*t

open

tj
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dofes oimr.grafiaidbn, or -final!
quantities of rhulmb mixed
with the powder of or ab 'a rkv.
Convulfions which precede 'hr tr>ov:on<- of the fmall pox or
me-ifles, gensru'ly gorff up.>n tk-fe nuikoH' their app-arance. The
principal danger in this cak aides >rom 'he fears and appreb-ufions
of thofe who have the enre of the pa-.ku:./ Cknvulfkrs are
very
alarming, and f^merhin-* muft hr- d >n; toappea.e the a/fif'/In-ed pahlnce the unhappy infa.it often undergoes
Tents, nurft-r, &.:.
bleeding, bliftering, and feveral other operations, to th^ g reat dan
ger of its life, when a little line, baihing the f et in warm water,
and throwing in a mild clyfter, w.;uld hive fet all to rights.
WHen convulfion fits arife from ihe cu ;'.<ty of teeth, befides pin
tle evacuations, we would recommend bliftering, and the ufe" ...' mtifpsfmodic medicines, as the tincture -A foot, afatoeMi!.., or ca.ior,
A few drops of any of thefe may be mixed in a cua> of u rke wine
whev, and given occafional ly."
When convulfions proceed from any external cau-fc, as the preGfure occafioned by ftrait clothes, ban k^cs, Sec. ihefe
ought immedi
ately to be removed ; though in this cafe taking away the caufe will
If is not
not always remove the effect, yet I: ought to he done.
likely that the patient will recover,»as long as the caufe which firft
gave rife to the diforder continues to act.
When a child is feized with convulkmv-'hhout having any com
plaint in the bewek, or fymptoms of teething, or any r.;ih or other
difcharge whicli has been fuddenly dried up ; we have reafon to
conclude that it is a primary difeafe, andj>rocecds immediately from
the brain. Cufes of this kind, howerer, happen but feldom,
which is verv fortunate, as little can be done to relieve the unhappy
patient. When a difeafe proceeds from an origkil fault in the
formation or ftructure of the brain itfelf, we cannot expect that it
fhould yield to medicine. But as this is net always the caufe, even
of convulfions which proceed immediately from the brain, fume attemp's fh radii be made to remove them. The chief intention to be
purfuvri for ihis purpofe, is to make fome derivation from the head,
by hlilkriog, purging, and the like. Should thefe kil, iffues or fe
lons
may be put between the fhoulders.

g:nrle

.

OF WATER IN THE HEAD.
in the head, or a dropfy cf tii-^ brain, rr.ay affect
adults as well as children, yet, as the latter axe nvarc peculiarly li
able to it, we though r it would be moft proper to place it am-.-n^ the
difeafe* of infmis.
A dropfy of the brain rrt^y proceed fro ;> inju/ks
CAUSES.
done to rhe b.-uin itfelf oy till',, blows, or v.\c V.k: ; i; :n.iy likewife
proceed from .in on fad L.iity or wsJocis o» the b;An ; from

Though

water

—
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*

tumors, or excrefcences within the fkull ; a thin watery
ft ale of the blood ; a diminiflied fecret ion jo! urine ; and laftly,
from tedious and lingering difeafes, which wafie and confume the

fcirrhus

pa'ient.

SYMPTOMS. Tiiis difeafe has at firft the appearance of. a
flow fever, the patiert complains of a p^in in the crown cf his head,
■>i over his
eyes, he fhuns the light, is ikk, and kmetimes vomits ;
his pulfe is irregular and generally low, though he feens heavy
and dull, yet he does not fleep, he is fome'imes delirious, rnd fre
quently fees objects double ; towards the end of this .commonly
fatal difeafe, the pulfe becomes more frequent, the, pupils are gen
erally dilated, the cheeks fkfhed, the patient becomes comatofe,
and convulfions enfue.
MEDICINE. No medicine has hitherto been fci r.d fuffici
ent to
It is laudable however,
carry off a dropfy of the brain.
to m;.kc fome
as time or chance may
bring many things
attempts,
to
ligh% of which at prefeut we have no idea. The medicines
generally ufed are, purges* of rhubarb or j-dap with calomel, antl
bliftering-plafters applieel to the neck or back part of -the head.
To which we would beg leave to add diureiics, or rr.eticires %\hich
promote the fecretion of urine, fuch as are- recommended in the
common
dropfy. A difcharge from the nofe ought likewife to be
promoted by' caufing the patient to fnuff the powder of afarum,
white helebore, or the like.
Some practitioners have of late pretended to cure this difeafe
by the ufe of mercury. I have not been fo happy as to feesriy
inftances of a cure being performed in a confirm'. .d dropfy of ihe
brain, but in fo defperate a m?.kdy every thuii kferves a trial.*
—

—

,
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defcrioe all the operations offurgery, and to pcint out the
different difeafes' in which tk.k operations are necefkry,
would extend this article far bey< i.d the litr.i's alloted to it,
we muft therefore confine our observations to fuch cafes as moft
generally occur, and in which proper afliftance :. either x.o: ,..(ked,
or not
always to be obtukeci.

JL

*
One reifion why this difieafie is fieldim or nner cured, maybe,
that it is jeldom known /oh too far aavanccd to admit of" remedy.
Did
parents watch the firfi jyr.ptcms, and call a phfieinn in due time, 1
cm inclined to think A; at fn.cihing mi^ht It >L,.<
Bat thefe fymptoms
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OF

BLEEDING.

Though to aequo nance with the ft ruclu re of the
indifpeufaWy neceffairy to qualify rmn for being
a

human bock
expert furfave the lives of their felkw
an

:
yej many things may be done to
Ir is
men, in cmergen:es, hy thofe who are no adepts in anatomy.
amazing nvith what facility the peafants dailv perform oprrrkns

geon

upon brutal

animals, which

many «f thofe
fiil of fuccefs.

performed

on

not of a lefs difficult
the human fpecies ; yet

are

than
feldom

nature

they

teran is in fome meafure a furgeon, whether he
He feels an inclination to affift his fellow-men in diftrefe, and accidents* happen every hour which give occafion to exer
cife this feeling. The feelings of the heart, however, when not
directed by tlu: judgment, are apt to mifkad. Thus one, by a rafh
attempt to five his friend, may fometimes deftroy bim ; whih
another, fjr f_ur of doing "amifs, Hands ftill, and fees his bofomfriend expire, wjthoat fo much as attempting to relieve him, even
when the means are in his power.
As every good man would
wifh to ftfeer a courfe different from either of thefe, it will, no
donbt, be agreeable to him to know what ought to be done upon
fuch emergencies.

Indeed,

will

every

or not.

OF TLTEDINO.
No operation of

is fo frequently neceffary as bleeding ;
therefore to be very generally underflocd.
But though
bv mid-wives, gardeners, blackfmiths, &c. we hava
reafon ro believe that very few know when it is proper.—-Even
phyficians themfelves have been fo much the dupes of theory in
It is however
tills article, as to rentier it the fubje£t of ridicule.
an
of
whjn
and
fea fon
muft,
opt*r>rkn
great importance,
nbly mid properly performed, be of lingular fervice to took in

It

firrgery

ought
pracfifed

-

diftrefs.

is proper in the bepjning of all infkniarory fevers,
It is likewife proper in all
pleHnfies, peri pneu monies, Sec.
topical infl.unatious, as thofe of the inteftines, womb, bladder,
ftomach, -kidnici.-, throat, eyes, cxc. as alfo in the afthma, fciaiic
pains, coughs head-acfie, rheumatifmr, tlie apoplew, epilepfy,
and bloody flux.
After fdls, blows, bruier, or any violent hurt
received ^vher externally or internally, bltt-diug is neceffary.
It is likewife neceffary to perfons who have had the mu fortune to

Bleeding

as

—

be

flrangled, drowned,

fuffocated with

foul air,

the fumes of

yet fufficiently known, and are often -riftuken even ly phyficians
Of this I latelyfiav.) a fie Ang i^.^-mee in a patient attended
eminent praEillier.cr of this -city, who /.-'■■ d all along mificlcn tlx

are not

themfelves-

by an
difeafe for Teething.
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In a word, whenever t/ie thai motions hove
or the like.
been fuddenly ftopt from any caufe whatever, except in fwoonings
occafioned by mere weaknefs or hyfteric affe-tttons, it is proper to
But in all diforders proceeding from a relaxation of
open a vein.
the folids, and an impoverifhed ftate of the blood, as dropfies, caeochymies, &c. bleeding is improper.
Bleeding for topical inflamations ought always to be performed as
can be done with a
near the
part affected as poflible. When thk
lancet, it is to be preferred to. any other method ; but where a vein
cannot be found, recourfe muft be had fo leeches or cuping.
The quantity of blood to be let muft always be regulated by the
ftrength^ age, conftitution, manner of life, and other circurhftancei
relating to the patient. It would be ridiculous to fuppofe that a
child could bear to lofe as much blood as a grown perfon^ or that
a delicate
lady fhould be bled to the fame extent as a robuft man.
From whatever part of the body blood is to he let, a bandage muft
Tje applied between that part and the heart. As it is often neceffary,
in order to raife the vein, to make the bandage pretty tight, it wdl
be proper in fuch cafes, as foon as the blood begins to flow, to
The bandage ought to be applied at leaft an inch
il icken it a little.
or an inch and half from the place where the wound is intended to

rretal,

be made.

Perfons not fkilled in anatomy, never ought to' bleed in a vein that
The former
lies over an artery or a tendon, if they can avoid it.
and
or bearing,
the latter
fr^m
its
known,
be
may eafily
pulfatioa
from its feeling hard or tight like a whipcord under the fin^. r.
It was formerly a rule, even among thofe who had the character
of being regular pra&ioners, to bleed their patients in certain dif
eafes till they fainted.
Surely a more ridiculous rule could not be
propofed. One perfon will faint at the fght of a lancet, -vhile ano
ther wdl lofe almoft the whole blood of Ids body, before he faints.
Swoon:ng depends more upon the ftate of the mind than of the k dv *,
bolides, it may of <oi be ocafioned or prevented by the manner in
which the operation is performed.
Children are irtnenJly bled with leeche?. This, though fome
k is
times nece/kr., is a very troublefome and uncertain practice,
'c ku-jw what
blood
n away by Ic-ches ;
ilfinlc
of
is'ak
jsnp.
quantity
b fides, the bk.k'ig ir often ver.- difficult to ftop, and tbe w< nodi
arc- not
eafily heai.d. Wo-dd ik>fe who pracfife bieoiing, take a
i; lie rr o.e pains and accufVun thunfeiv(_s to bleed children, they
would not find it fuch a difficult operxti. -n as they imagine.
Certain hurtful prejudices v oh regard to bkeding, ftill prevail
r.'ii ?n .• -k: O'iinfi-y
people. Th -y talk, f>r infk.n:e, of head vein's
h'-Tiri vein:, breaft vein*, &c. and i.ie!kve thai bleening Fp. thejfk
v. ill cenakk cure
ail J.^afs-f the parts from whence the^ lire
'
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to come, without
confidering that all the blood veffels arife
ftJim the heart, and return to it again ; for which reafon, unlefs in
topical inflamations, it fignifies very little from what paitof the
body blood is taken. But this, though a foolifh prejudice, is not
near fo hurtful as the
vulgar notion that the firft bleeding will per
form wonders.
This belief makes them often poftpbne the opera
tion when neceffary, in order to rcferve it for fome mere important
occafion ; and when they think themfelves in extreme danger, they
fly to it for relief, whether it he proper or not. Bleeding, at cer
tain ffatcd periods or feafons, has likewife bad effecls.
It is a commofii notion that bleeding in the feet draws tha humors
downwards, and confequently cures difeafes of the head, and other
fuperior parts ; but we have already obferved, that in all the topical
affeclions, the blood ought to be drawn as near the part as poffible.
When it is neceffary, however, to bleed in the foot, or hand, as the
veins are fmall, and the bleeding is apt to ftop too foon, the part
ought to be i miner fed in warm water, and kept there till a fufficient
quantity of blood be let.
We fhall not fpend time in defcribing the manner of performing
this operation j that will be better learned by example than precept.
Twenty pages of dekription would not convey fo juft an ideaofithe
operation, as feeing it once performed by an expert hand. Neither
is it neceffary to point out the different parts of the body from
whence bjood may be taken, as the arm, foot, forehead, temples,
neck, &c. Thefe will readily occur to every intelligent perfon, and
the foregoing obfervations will be fufficient for determining which
of them is moft proper upon any particular occafion.
In all cafes
where the intentkn is merely to le-ffen the general mafs of blood,
the arm is the moft commodious part of the body in which the ope
ration can be performed.

fuppofed

OF. INFLAMATIONS AND ABSCESSES.
From whatever caufe an infhmation proceeds, it muft terminate
erher by difperfion, fuppuration, or gangrene.
Though it is impuflible to forettl with certainty in whieh of thefe ways anyparticular kflamation will terminate*, yet a probable conjecture may be
formed with regard to the event, from a knowledge of the patient's
Infhfnaiions happening in a fl ght degree
age and conftitution.
c ud without
colds,
any previous indifpofition, v. ill moft pro
upon
bably be difperfed ; thofe whieh follow clofe upon a fever, or happen
to
perfons of a grofs habit of body, will generally fuppurate ; and
thofe which attack very old people, or perfons of a dupfical habit,
will have a ftrong tendency to gangrene.
If the inflamation be flight, and the conftitution found, the
ttifperfion ought always to be attempted. This will be beft promo-
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by a flcndcr diluting diet, plentiful bleeding, and repeated purge?.
The part itfelf muft be fomented, and, if tlie fkin be very tenfe, it
with a mixture of three-fourths cf fwect-oil,
may be embrocated
of
one-fourth
and
vinegar, and afterward* with a piece of wax
ted

plafter.
If, notwithftanding thefe applications, the fymptomatlc fever
increafes, and the tumor becomes larger, with violent pain and
the fippuratiou.
to
The belt
pulfation, it will be proper apromerte
is foft poultice, which may be renewed
this
for
purpofe
application
If the fuppuration proceeds but flowly, a r^w onion
twice a day.
the poultice. When tk>
cut fmall, or bruifed, may be fpread upon
abfoefs is ripe, or fit for opening, which fnay eafily be knovvn from
the thinnefs of the fkin in the moft prominent part of it, fltie^uation
of matter which may be felt under the finger, and generally 'freak
it may be opened either with a lan
ing, an abatement of the pain,

,
or by means of cauftic.
The laft way in which an infkmation terminates, is a gangren- or
mortification, the approach of which may be known by the follow
lofes its rednefs, and becomes duiVing fymptoms : the inflatnation
im or livid ; the tenfion ot the fkin goes off, and it feels fhbby j
little bladders filled with ichor of different colors fpread all over it ,\
the tumor fubfides, and from a dufkifh complexion becomes black ;
are the immediate
a
quick, low pulfe, with, cold clammy fweats,
forerunners of death.
When the fymptoms firft appear, the parts ought to beelrelki
Should
with London treacle, or a cataplafm of lixivium and bran.
the fymptoms become worfe, the part muft be fcarified, and after
All
wards dreffed with bafilicon foftencd with oil of turpentine.
With regard to internal me
the dreffings muft be applied warm.
dicines, the patient muft be fupported with generous cordials, and
the Peruvian bark exhibited in as large dofes as the ftomach will
Ifthe mortified parts fhould fuppurate, the wound wilt
bear it.
become a common ulcer, and muft be treated accordingly.
This article includes the treatment of all thofe difeafes, which,
in different parts of the country, go by the nnme of biles, impojlin confeqvence of a
humes, whithes, &c. They are all abfcelks,
if poffible, ought to be difci:fled ; but
which,
inflamation,
previous
when this cannot be done, ihe fuppuration fhould be promoted, and
afterwards the
the matter difcharged by an incifion, if ntceflary ;
or fome other digeftive
with
bafilicon,
dreffcd
be
fore

cet,

may
ointment.

yellow

OF WOUNDS.
No part of medicine has been more mifbken than the treatment
Mankind in general believe that certain herbs,
or cure of wounds.
l

\^

3^
ointment?, and

O F

plafters^

are

W O U N D S.

poffeffed

of wonderful

healing

powers,

and imagine that no wc|und can be cured without the application of
them.
It is however a; fad, that no external application whatever
contributes towards the cure of a wound, any other way than by
keeping the parts foft,jblean, and defending them from the external
air, which may be as effectually done by dry lint, as by the moll
of the bad
pompous application?, while it is exempt from many

confequences attending

them.

The fame obfervaikn holds with refpedt to internal applications.
Thefe only promote the cure of wounds as far as they tend to pre
or
vent a fever, or to remove
impede
any caufe that might obftruct

the operations of Nature.
It is Nature alone that aires wounds.
All that Art can do, is to remove obftacles, and to put the parts in
fucha condition as i^thc moft favorable to. Nature's efforts.
With this fimple view we fhall confider the treatment of wounds,
ani endeavor to
out fuch
fteps as ought to betaken to facilitate
'
their cure.
The firft thing tpbe done when a perfon has received a wound is
to examine whether any foreign body be lodged in it, as wood, ftone,
iron, lead, glafs, dirt, bits of cloth, or the like. Thefe, if poffible,
ought to be extracted, and the wound cleaned, before any dreflings
be applied. When that cannot be effected with fafeiy, on account
of the patient's weaknefs, or lofs of blood, they muft be fuflered to
remain in the wound, and afterwards extracted, when he is more
able to bear it.
When a wound penetrates into any of the cavities of the body, as
the breaft;, the bowels, &c or where any confiderable blood—veflel is
cut, a fkilful furgeon ought immediately to be called, otherwife the
patient may lofe his life. But fometimes the difcharge of blood is
?q great, that if it be not ftopt, the patient may die, even before a
In this cafe,
furgeon, though at no great diftance, can arrive.
formething muft be done by thofe who are prefent. If the wound be
in any of the limbs, the bleeding may generally be ftopt by
applying
a
tight ligature or bandage round the member, a little above the
wound.
The beft method of doing this, is to put a ftrcng broad
garter round the part, but fo flack as eafily to admit a fmall piece of
/tick to be put under it, which muft be twifted in the fame manner
as a countryman does a
cart-rope to fecure his loading, till the bleed
Whenever this "is the cafe, he muft take care to twift it
ing flops.
no
longer, as draining it too much might occafion an incarnation of
the parts, and endanger a gangrene.
In parts where this bandage cannot be applied, various other me
thods may be tried to ftop the bleeding, as the applicatiou of
ftyptics, aftringents, &c. Cloths dipped in a folution of blue vitriol in
water, or theftyptlc waters cf the Difpenfatories, may be applied *>

poid't
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the wound. When thefe cannot beobta\ncd,flrong fpirit? of wine
may be ufed. Some recommend the agaric* of the oak as prefera
ble to any of the other flyptics j & indeed it deferves confiderable
encomium*.
It is eafily cbtained, and ought to be kept in
every
family, in cvde of accidents. A piece of it muft be laid upou the
wound, and covered with a good deal of lint, above which a band
age may be applied fo tight as to keep it firmly on.
Though fpirits, tinctures, and hot balfams may be ufed in order
to flop the
bleeding when it is exceflive, they are improper at oth
er times.
They do not promote, but retard the cure, and often
tUange a fimple wound into an ulcer. People imagine, becaqfe hot
balfams congeal the blocd, and feem, as it were, to. i older up the
wound, that they therefore heal it ; but this is only a deception.
They may indeed ftop tbe flowing blood, by fearing the mouths
of the veffels ; but, by rendering the parts callout, they obftruct
the

cure.

In> flight wounds.which penetrate not much deeper than the fkin,
the belt application is a bit of common black flicking plafter. This
keeps the fides of the wound together, and prevents the kr from
hurting it, which is all that is neceffary. When a wound pene
trates deep, it is not fare to
keep its lips quite clcfe ; thia keeps in
the matter, and is apt to make the wound fefttr. In this cafe, the
beft way is to fill the wound with foft lint, commonly called caddis.
It however muft not be fluffed too hard, otherwife it will do hurt.
Ti.c lint may be covered with a cloth dipped in oil, or fpread with
*
Dr. Tiffot, in his Advice to the People, gives the following direiJions for gathering, preparing, and applying the
agaric. "Gather
in autumn," fays he, " cwhile the
fine weather lafils, the agaric ofi the
oak, which is a kind of fungus or excreficence iffuing firom the wood of
that tree.
It confifts at firft ofi four parts, which prejent themjelves
fuccejfively : i The outward rind orfikin, which may be thrown a—
2. The part
way.
immediately under the rind, which is the beft effill.
This is to be beat well with a hammer, till it becomes
foft and very pliable.
This is the only preparation it
requires, and a jlice of it of, a proper fize
is to be
applied direclly ever the burfiing open blood veffels. It conftrinthe bleeding, and generally falls
ges and brings them cloje together,
off at the end of two days. 3. The third part, adhering to the Jeccnd*
may ferve to ftop the bleeding from the J mailer veffi-h \ and the fourth
and hft port may be reduced to
powder as conducing to the fiame purpofe.*'
Where the agaric cannot be
had,jponge mar be ufed in its'/lead. It muft
hi- applied in the
fame manner, and has nearly fhe fiame effecJ.
,

.

^

flops
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plafter* ; and the whole muft bs kept on by a
bandage.
fhall not fpend time in describing the different bandages that

common wax

proper
We

c. mmon
niy be proper for wounds in different parts oi the body ;
fenfe will generally fuggeft the moft commodious method of applynot eafily una
; befides defcripfions of this kind are

ing

bandage

dcrftocd or remembered.
Tbe k ft drefilng ought to continue on for at leaft two 4?ji ; af
ter which it may be removed, and a frefh lint applied as before.
If any part of the firft dreffing ftieks fo olofe as not to be removed
with eafeor fafety to the patient, it may be allowed to continue, &
frefh lint dipped in fweet oil laid over it. This wiii foften if. fo as
to make it come cff eafily at next dreffing. Afterwards the wound
till it be quite hea
m*j bs dreffed twice a day in the fame manner
led. Thofe who are fond of f*lves or ointments, may, after tbe
wound has become very fuperfk'ial, drefs it with the yellow bafilicon\ ; and if fungus, or what is called proud flefh, fhould rile in
the wound, it may be checked, by rnixmg witn the ointment a lit
1

tle burnt alum or red precipitate oi mercury.
When a wound is greatly inflamed, tbe moft proper application
is a poultice of bread and miik, foftened with a attic fweet oil or
frefh butter. This muft be applied inftead of a plafter, and fhould
•

he changed twice

a

day.

If the wound be large, and there be reaf >n to fear an inflamation, the parient fliould be kept on a very low diet. He muft ab.
fuinfrom ik-.'h, ftrong liquors, and every thing that is oi a heating
nature
If he be of a full habit, and has loft but little blood from
the wound, he nuft be bled : and, ifthe fymptoms be urgent, the
operation may be repeated. But when the patient has been greatly
weakened by lofs oi olood from tbe wound, it will be dangerous to
a fever fhould enfue. Nature fhould nev
even
bleed

though

him,

It is always more fafe to allow her to
eihauftcd.
her own way, than to fick the patient's
with
difeafe
in
the
ftruggle
ftrength by exceffive evacuationsWounded perfons ought to be kept perfectly quiet and eafy.—
Every thing th*t ruffles ihe mind or moves the psflnm, as love,
above
anger, fea^eicr {five joy, &c are v«ry hurtful. They ought
all things to ablk.n from venery. The body fhould be kept gent
dirt, as
ly op-jn, enhfcr by laxative clyfters, or by a cool vegetable
like;
fuch
and
boiled
fined
fpinnsge,
roafted appks,
prunes,
er

be

too iar

See

Appendix,

Wax Plafter.

t See

Appendix,

Yellow Bafilicon.

*
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In flight burns which do not break the fkin, it is
cuftomary to
hold the part near the fire for a competent time, to rub it with
fait, or to lay a comprefs upon it diped in fpirits of wine or
brandy. But when the burn has penetrated fo deep as to blifter
or
break the fkin, it muft be dreffed with fome of the liniment
for- burns mentioned in the
Appendix, or with theemolient and
gently drying ointment, commonly called Turner's cerate.* This
may be mixed with an equal quantity. of frefh olive oil, and
fpread upon a foft rag, and applied to the part affected. When
this ointment cannot be had, an
egg may be beat up with about
an
quantity of the fweeteft fallad oil. This will ferve very
well till a proptr ointment can be
prepared. Wken the burn
ing is very deep, after the fiifttwo or three days, it fhould be
dreffcd with equal parts of yellow
bafilicon and Turner s cerate mix
ed together.
When the burn is violent, or has occafioned a
high degree of
inflamation, 2nd there is reafon to fear a gangrene or mortifica
tion, the fame means muft be ufed to prevent ii as are recommend
ed in other violent infljmations.
The patient in this cafe, muft
live low, and drink freely of weak
He
diluting liquor.*.
muft likewife be bled, and have his
But if the
body kept open.
burnt parts fliould become livid or black, with other fymptoms of
mortification, it will be neceffary to bathe them frequently with
warm camphorated
fpirits of wine, tincture of myrrh, or othct
antifceptics, mixed with a decoction of the bark. In this cafe the
bark muft likewife be taken
internally, and the patient's diet muft

equaf

be

more

As

generous.

teaches better than precept, I Audi relate, the treat
of the moft dreadful cafe of this kind that has occurred in
A middle-aged man, of a good conftitution, fell
my practice.
into a large veffel full of
boiling water, and miferablv fcalded about
one half of his
body. As his clothes were on, ihe burning in
fome parts was very
deep before they could be got cff. For ihe
firft two days the fcalded
parts had been frequently anointed with
a mixmreof lime-water and
oil, which is a very proper applica
tion for. recent
burnings. On the third day, when I firft faw
him, his fever was high, and his body coftive, for which he was
bled, and had an emollknt ciyfter admiuiftcred.
Poultices of
bread and milk, foftened with frefli buttrr, were likrwife
ap
plied to the affected parts, to abate the htat and knamation.
His fever ftill
continuing high, he was bitd a fecond time, and

example

ment

'

*

See

Appendix,

Turner's

cc

ait-.
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kept ftridtly on thee .ling regimen, took the faiine mixture
with fmall dofes of nitre, and had an emollient clyfter adminifter
ed onCe a- day.
When the innamation began to abate, the
parts were dreffed with a digeftive compofed of brown cerate and
Where any black fpots appeared, they were
yellow bafilicon.
flightly fcarified, and toughed with the tincture of myrrh ; and,
tn
prevent their fpreading, the Peruvian bark was adminiftered.
By this courfe, the man was fo well in three weeks as to be able tq
attend his bufmefs.
was
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generally productive of worfe confequences than
danger from them does not appear immediately,
It is
which
it often happens that they are neglected.
means
by
ncedlefs to give any definition of a difeafe fo univerfally known ;
ive fhall therefore
proceed to point cut the method of treating it.
Bruifes

wounds.

are

The

bruifts it will be fufficient to bathe the part with
vinegar, to which a little brandy or rum may occafionally
be added, and to keep cloths wet with this mixture conftantly ap
plied to it. This is more proper than rubbing it with brandy,
fpirits of wine, or other ardent fpirits, which are commonly ufed
irt fuch cafes.
In fome parts of the country the peaunts apply to a recent
1 have often feen this
bruife a cataplafm of frefh cow-dung.
catapkfm applied to violent contufions occafioned by blows, falls,
bruifes, and fuch like, and never knew it fail to have a good
In

flight

warm

effect.
When

a bruife is
very violent, the patient ought immediately
His food fhould be
bled, arid put upon a proper regimen.
of
an
and
drink
ids
and
and
weak,
opening nature j
cool,
light
of tamarinds, barley,
decoction
as
fweetened
with
honey,
whey

tobe

The bruifed parts muft be
cream-tartar-whey, and fuch like.
bathed with vinegar and water, as directed above ; and a poultice
made by boiling crumb of bread, elder-flowers, and camomile
flowers in equal quantities of vinegar and water, applied to it.
This poultice is peculiarly proper when a wound is joined to the
bruife. It may be renewed two or three times a-day.
As the ftrudiure of ihe vtffels is totally deftroyed by a violent
bruife, there ofjen.enfues a great lofs of fubftance, which produces
Ifthe bone be affected,
an ulcerous fore very difkult to cure.
the fore will not heal before an exfoliation takes place ; that is,
before the difeaffed part of the bone feparates, and comes out
through ke' wound. This is often a very flow operation, and
Hence it hap
may even require feveral years to be completed.
the King's evil,
for
miftaken
are
thefe
fores
that
frequently
pens,

|
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and treated as fuch, though in fact they proceed folely from i.\e ;nwhich the folid parts received from the blow.
Patient*, in this fituation, are peftcred with different advice.?.
Every one who fees them, propofes a new remedy, ttfl the fore is fo
much irritated with various and oppofite applications, that it is of
ten at
length rendered abfolutely incurable. "1"he belt method of
managing fuch fores is, to take care that the patient's conftitution
does not l'urkr by confinement, or improper medicine, and to apply
nohing to them befides fimple ointment fpread upon foft lint, over
■which a poultice of bread and milk, with boiled camomile-flower?,
or the like,
may be put, to nourifh the part, and keep it foft and
warm.
Nature, thus affifted, will generally in time operate scure,
by throwing off ihe difeafed parts of the bone, after whish the fore
foon heals.
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Ulcers may be the confequence of wounds, bruifes, or import
"humes improperly treated ; Aey may likewife proceed from an ill
flafe of th;; humors, or what may be called a bad habit of body.
In the latter cafe, they ought not to be haftily dried up, otherwife
Ulcers happen moft commonly
it may prove fatal to the patient.
in the decline of life ; and perfcns who neglect exercife, and live
grofly, are moft liable to them. They might often be prevented by
retrenching fome part of the folid food, or by opening artificial
drains, as iflue?, fetons, or the like.
An ulcer may be diftinguifhed from a wound, by itsdifcharging a
thin watery humor, which is often fo acid as to inflame and corrode
the fkin ; hy the hardnefs and perpendicular fituation of its fides or
edges.; by the time of its duration, &c.
It requires confiderable fkill to be able to judge whether or not an
In general, all ulcers which proceed
ulcer ought to be dried up.
from a bad h::bit of body, fhould be fuffered to continue open, at
leaft till the conftitution has been fo far changed by proper regimen,
or the ufe of medicine, that they feem difpofed to heal of their own
accord.
Ulcers, v.hich are tk: effect of malignant fevers, or other
acute difeafes, may generally be healed wiih fafetyS after the health
The cure ought not, however, to
he, bc-en rcftorcd for fome time.
be attempted too foon, nor at any time whhout the ufe ut p-r^iug
medicines, and a proper regimen. When wounds or bruiks have,
by wrong treatment, dv-generated into ulcers, if the conftitution be
good, they may generally be healed wiih fafety. When ulcers either
muft be
accompany chrcr.ka' difeafes, or come in their ftead, they
an ulcer conduces to the patient's health, from
It
healed.
cautioufly.
w'.uievcr crufr i: prorre<k, it ought not to be healed : bu; if, on the
-
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contrary, it waftes th.:

ftreng'h,

and confumcs the

patient by

a

flow

,

it fhould be healed as foon a$
poflible.
We would enrneftly recommend a ftr'uS attention to thefe partiCulars, to all who have the misfortune to labor under th'- diforder,
particularly perfons in the decline, of life ; as we have freqiitntly
known people throw away their lives
the want of it, while they

fever,

.

•■'.'
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thofe whom ihcy ought to
have looked upon as their executioners.
The moft proper iegimen for promoting the cure of ulcers, is
toav:.-ida!l fpice:.;, falted, and high-feafoned food, all ftrong liquor?,
The body onyht to
and to leflen the ufual quantity of flefh meat.
be kept gently open by a die; conhfting chiefly of cooling laxative
'.cgeolie=, r-nd b"/ drinking buttermilk, whey fweetened with horu v, or tin 1'ke.
The patient ought to be kept cheerful, and fliould
take as much exercife as he can eafily bear.
When tbe borom and fides of an ulcer fet re hard andcallous, thry
may be fprnkled twice a day with* a little red precipitate of mercury, and afterwards drcfTed w,ith the yeWow bafilicon ointment. S^metimes it will be neceffary to have the edges of the ulcer fcarified
with the lancet.
Lime-water has frequently been known to have veiy happy efure of obftinate ulcers.
It may be ufed in the Tame
ft-cts in the
manner as directed for the ftone and gravel.
My late learned and ingenious friend,- Dr. Whytt, ftrongly reComrhends the ofe of the folution of corrofive fublimate of mercury
I have
in brandv. for the cure ot obftinate ill-conditioned ulcers.
frequently ku;,d this medicine, when given .according to the Doc
tor's direction, prove very fuccefsful.
The dofe is a table- fpoonful
night and morning, at ihe bme time wafhiug the fore twice or
thrice a day win it.
In a letter which I had from the Doctor, a
"That he obferved
little before his death, he- informed me,
wafhing the fare thrice a day, with a folution of a triple ftrength,
*
was very beneficial."
A fiftulous ulcer can feldom be cured without an operation.
It
muft either be laid open, fo as to- have its callous parts deftroved by
fome corrofive applicadon, or they muft be entirely cut away by
the knife ; but as kis operation requires the hand of an expert
furgeon, there is no occafion to defcribe it. Ulcers about the anus
are moft
apt to become fiftulous, and are very difficult to cure.—r
Some, indeed, pretend to have found Ward's Fiftula Parte very fuc
It is not a dangerous medicine, and
cefsful in this complaint.
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of the lower limbs, great benefit is often receivedfrom tight
wearing a lacedflocking, as this prevents theftux of burners
the fores, and difpofe s t 'em to heal.
In ulcers

rollers,
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being eafily procured, it may deferve a trial; but as thefe ulcers
general'y proceed from an ill habit of hotly, they will feldom yield
to
any ihing except a long courle of regimen, affifted hy medicine?,
which.ire- calculated to correct that pauicular habit, aud to induce
an

al moil total

chungo

in the conftitution.

I

CHAP.

OF

LI.

DISLOCATIONS.

bone is moved out of its place or articulation, fo as
its proper functions, it is faid to be laxatad, or
dijlacated. As this often happens 10 pej-fons in lituathns where no
medical afliftance can be obtained, by which means limbs, and even
lives, are frequently loft, we fhall endeavor to point out the method
of
reducing the moft common luxations, and ihofe which require
immediate afliftance. Any perfon of common knk and refoluiion,
who is prefent when a diflocaiion happens, may often be of more
fervice to the patient, than the moft expert furgeon can after the
fwelling and ir.flamation have come on. When thefe are prefent,
it is difficult, to know the ftate of the join', and dangerous to attempt
a reduction
;. and by waiting till they are g°ne off, the mufcles be
come relaxed, and the cavity filled up, that the bone can never af
a

WHENimpede
to

terwards be retained in its place.
A recent dillocation may generally be reduced by extei.fi on alon<»,
which muft always be greater or. lefs according to the ftrength of the
mufcles which move the joint, the age, robuftnefs, and other circum
ftances of the patient. When the bone has been i-ut of ks place for.
inflirnatkri has come en,
any confiderable time, and a fwelling or
it will be ncccfl'aiy to bleed the patient, and after fomenting the
to it, for fome time before
parr, to apply foft poultices with vinegar

the reduction is attempted.
All xh >t is neceffary after the reduction, is to apply cloths dipt in
to the
part, and to keep it
vinegar, or camphorated fpirits of wke,
from the neglect
bad
proceed
confequences
Many
perfectly eaiy.
A diflocation feldom happens without the t.ndons and
of this i.ile.
When
•i
of the joint being ftretched, and fometimes mm.
recover their ftrength :md tone, all guts
till
tlil-fe are

ga'ment.s

kept eafy

they

be increafed by too frequent an ex
very well : but if the. injury
ertion of the part;, no wonder if they be found weak and difeafed
on

ever

af?er.
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DISLOCATION OF THE JAW.
Thehiwer jaw may be luxated by yawning, blows, fall;:,

hard

chewing

fubftances, or the like. It is eafily known from the patient's
being unable to fhut his mouih, or to eat any thin^, as the teeth of
the under jaw do not
correfpond with thofe of thfe upper ; befide?,
the chin either hangs down, or is
thrown towards one lide, and the
patient is neither able to fpeakdiftinctly, nor to fw*no\v, without
confiderable difficulty.
The ufual method of reducing a diflocated
jaw, is to fet the pa
tient upon a low ftool, fo as an afliftant
may^hold the head firm by
prefling it. againft his breaft. The opprator is then to thiuft his
two thumbs,
(being firft wraped up wiih lin^p cloths that they may
not flip) as far back into the
patient's mouth as he can, while his
fingers are applied to the jaw externally. After he has trot firm
hold of the jaw, he is to prefs it
ftrongly downwards and backwards,
by which means the elap fed breads of the jaw may be eafily pufbed

into their former cavities*
The peafants in fome parts of the country have a peculiar wav of
performing this operation. One of them puts a haiiilku-chief under
the patient's chin, then turning his back to that of ihe
patient, nulls
him up by the chin, fo as to
fufpend him from the giound. This
method often fnccaeds, but we think it a
dangerous one, and there
fore recommend the former.

DISLOCATION OF THE NECK.
The neck may be diflocatel by falls, violent blows, or ihe like.
In this cafe, if the patient receives no afliftance, he foon
dies, which
makes people imagine that the nack was brek.n ; ir
is, however,
for the moft part, partially diflocated, and
may be reduced by almoft
any perfon who lus refolution
enough to attempt it. A Complete
diflocation of ihe neck is inftantaneous death'.
When the neck is diflocated, the
patient is immediately deprived
of all fenfe and motion ; his neck fwells, his countenance
appears
bloated, his chin lies upon his breaft, and his face is generally turned

towards one fide.
To reduce this diflocation, the
unhappy perfon fliould immedi
ately be laid on- his back upon the ground, and the operator muft
pkee himfelf behind him, fo as to be able to lay hold of his head
with both hands, while he makes a refinance
his knees

by placing
patient's fhoulders. In ihis pofture he mud pnll the
head with confiderable force,
gently twifting it at the fame time,
if the face be turned to one fide, till he
perceive that the joint is re

againft

rhe

placed, which

may be known from the noife which the bones gen-
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crally make when

going fn, the patient's beginning to breathe, and
the h«ad continuing in Pis natural pofture.
Thk ib one of (frofe opeiatkms which it is more eafy to perform
trnrrtldfc: ibe. I hive ktiov-n inhkneesof its being happily perform
ed, even by women, ai#.oftcn>, hy men of no medical education.
Afier the neck f* reduced, tbe patient ought to be bled, and fhould
be krFcrci to jen i.;r
till the parts recover their pro
—

per

tone..

fomcdjts,
■

DISLOCATION OF THE R!B3.
As the arrcuhtkn of the ribs with the back bone, is very
ftrong,
they arc ncr often difjkicate 1. It does however fimetimes happen,
which is a fufficient je;. fon for our
taking notice cf i:. When a
rib is riillocate^ either upwards e>r d<»wno aro„, in order to
replace
it, tlie patient fliould be laid upon his belly upon a tjb'e, and the
operator muft endeavor to pnfh the head of the bona into its.
proper
place. Should this method not fucceed, the arm of the dtflndered
fide may be fufpended over aga.e or ladder, and, while the ribs are
thus ('.retched afunder, the heads of fuch as are out of
place may be
tliruft into their former fituation.
Thofe difl ocations wherein the heads of the ribs are forced in
wards, are both u\ore dangerous and the moft difficult <o reduce, as
i.either the hand nor any inftrument can be
applied internally to di
rect tbe luxated heads of the ribs.
Almoft the only thing that can
be done is, to Jay the
patient upon his belly over a csfk, or fome
gibbous body, and to remove the fore part of the rib inward towards
tbe back, fometimes
ih^king it ; by this means the head of the lux
ated ribs may flip into their former
place.

DISLOCATION OF THE SHOULDER.
The humerous or upper bone of the arm
may be diflocated in va
rious directions : it happens however moft
frequently downwards,
but very felduin directly upwards. From the nature of its articula
tion, a; well is from its expofure to external injuries, this bone is
the moft fubject lo diflocaiiurrof any in the
lx»!y. A difl. .cat i<m of
the humerus may be known by a
depreffl<»n or cavity on the top of
the lhouhkr, and an inability to move the arm. Whsn the difloca
tion is downward or forward, the arm is
elongated, and a ball or
li.tnp k perceived under the arm-pit ; but when it is backward,
there appears a protuberance behind the* fliouldcr, and ihe arm is
thrown torward towaris the bread.
The ufual method of redtu kg dislocations of fbe flakier, is to
fezt the patient upon a low ikol,and tocaufean aflifhnr to Ida Ws
hiky fo .ku it may not give way to the extenfion, v>\l-iJe another
hyb Ajic oi the arm a little -bove ihe elbow, and gradually e;„'ei'i»
^

,

■*
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arm. :nd
it. The operator thr.n puts a
napkin under the patient's
caufes it to be tied behind his o *a nerk : fey thk, while a ktficieDt
extenfio.i is made, hz lifts up the head of the boi.e, and with h s
hands directs it into its proper place. Tuere ai e various mat bjines
invented for facilitating this ooeratioji, but Hie hmd of an expert
hzvc
furgeon is always more ia;e. la young and dedicate'pa'ienls, 1
the fhoulder, by ex
reduce
it
a
found
generally
very caly mattei^ui
head ol the
tending the arm with one hand, ar.arhrufting in the
arm
the
the
ought al
bone with the"other. In
ex'.enfioa,.

making

ways to be

a

"<*

little bent.

DISLOCATION OF THE ELBOW.
Tbe bones of cbe fore arm mmy be diUocai^i in any dire£mn.
When this is the cafe a protuberance may oe ob.r i v£u on .hat l.ii.r
of the arm towards which the bone is pjfhed/rom which, and tie
of this joint may
patient's inability to bend his arm, a
„

^{lo.atun

eafily

be known.

*

Two affifhnts are generally neeefiary for redhcirg a diflocation
of the elbow ; one of them mut lv hold of the arm above, and
die other below the joint, and make a pretty uv.ng ext tfun,
while the operator returns the bone< into their proper pLce. Af
terwards the arm muft be bent, aud fufpended for fome time with
a fling about the neck.
the fine
Luxations of tbe wait and fingers are ta be reduced in
an exteiifio \ in dik
makin:?
vi...
tbe
thofe
of
ai
elbow,
ir.aan'.r
by
the head 01 iL<j bone into its place,
and
f-rtnt

•

thrufting

directions,

DISLOCATION OF THE THIGH.
the
When the thigh, bme is diflocated forward or downward
the other,
knee and too. are turned out, and ihe leg is longer than
at
but when it is difplaced backward?, if is u'ually pufhed upward
the fame time, by wkch
frot is. turned

uieans

the limb is ihortemd, *nd the

inovards.

-

Woeu the thij?u
difplaced forward, and downward, tne
«o
reduced, muft be laid upon his ui-^t,
order
in
ient,
pa
while hy othei* an
-and made fafl bv bandagw, or h lei by afiiftmts,
fcoacm ot the
erenfian is made by mtan? of flmrs fixrd about the
U nnde, the
exteufson
the
W.ke
knee.
thigh, a Hale above the
the bone oacw?rd, till i* get* nuo
of
head
'he
muft
operator
pulb
mult be laid
the-fockft. Ifthe dTl^.kion be outward, the patient
cf the b:,^
head
the
the
exteouon,
upon his face, and, during
bo-.e is
bave it

nau't be

pu.hcd

inward.

*

knees, ancles, and toes, are reduced mut b in
thofe oi the upper eremitic.-, viz. by oiakkg

of the

Diflocations
the fame maimer
an

eitetfiaa in

as

oppciiedke&ons,

wLJic th; o^eraio. icf

^cs to,*
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bones. In many cafes, however, the extenfion alone is
fufficient,
and the bone will flip into irs
place merely by pulling the limb with
fufficient force.
It is not hereby meant, that force akne is fufneient
for the reduction of diflofations.
Skill and addrefs will often fuc
ceed better than force.
I have known a difloc.ition of the
thigh
reduced by'c/ne man, after all the force that could be ufed
by fix had
f
proved ineffectual.
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in moft country villages, fome
perfons who pretend
of reducing fractures.
Though in general fuch
perfons are very ignorant, yet fome of them are v. ;y fuccefsful ;
which evidently proves, that a fmall
degree of learning, wrh a fuff kr.t fhare of comrrki:
fenfe, and a mechanical he^d, will enable a
man to be ufeful in this
We would, however, advife
way.
people
never to
employ fuch operators, when an expert and fkilful furgeon

is,
THERE
the
to

art

can

be

we

fhajl tnlrefore rccommeud the

ation

had^

but wht-n that

is

impracticable, they

following

muft be

hiiWs

to

employed

;

tht-ir confider-

:

When

a
large bone is broken, the patient's diet ought in all re
be the fame as in an
inflamatory fever. He fhould likevdji be kept quiet and cool, and his bodv
open by emollient clyfters ;
or, if thefe cannot be
conveniently adminiftrred, by food that is of
an
opening quality, as ftewed prunes, apples boiled in miik, boiled
and the like.
It ought, however, to be" here remarked,
that perfons who have been accuftomcd to live
high, are not all of n
fndde:*
to^ be reduced to a very low diet. Tim might have fatal
effect*.
There is often a necefli'y for
evem
bad

fpedts

to

fpinnage,

indulging

habits,

fome meafure, where the nature of the eiifeale
might require a
different treatment.
It will generally be
neceffary to bleed the patient immediately
after a fracture,
efpecially if he be young, ofafnll habit, or has
at the fame time received
This
any bruife or coniufion.
m

fn au !d not

it fhe

only be performed foon
patient he very fever ifli, it

When feveral of the ribs

ate

tarv.

If any of the

operatkn

after the accident' happens, but
may be repeated next day.broken, bleeding is peculiar!} rccck

bones which fupport the
bixly are broker, the
feveral weeks.
It is by no ru..-,ns
neceffary, howi.yer, that he fliould lie al! that time, a? is cufThis fituaikn links the fpirits, galls
tomary, upon his back.

patient

muft

large

keep

his bed fur
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and frets the patient's flcin, and renders*hiovvery tin eafy.
the fecord. week he may be gently nikd up, and may fir feveral
hours, fupported by a bed-chair, or the like, which will greatly
relieve him.
Great care, however, vr.v.d be taken in rai! ;ig
him up, and laying him down, that he 'may make no o.ertknc
himfelf, otherwife the action of the mufcles may pull fhe bone out
of its place *
*
It is of great importance to keep the patient dry and clean, wliile
in this fituation. By neglecting this, he is often fo galled and ex
coriated, that he is forced to keep fhiftinj places for e.fe. 1 h'.vc
known a fradt sred thigh bone, after it Ic.a been kept ftruight for
above a
diTplaccd by this means, and continue bent fur

fortnight,

in fpite of all that could be done.
It hrs betn cuftomary, when a bone

life,

was broken, to k^ep the
But this
fix week?, continually upon the ftretch.
It is both uneafy to the patient, rrA unfavorable
is a bad pofture.
to the cure.
The beft fnuadon is to keep the limb a little bent,;
This is the p-fture into which every animal puts itsr limbs when it
It
are upon the ftretch.
goer, to reft, and i i which feweft mufcles
is eafily effected, by cither lying the patient upon his fide, or making
the bed fo as to favor this polition of the limb.
Bonc-feiers ougfc carefully to examine whether the bone be not
fluttered or broken into feveral pieces. In this cafe ir will fometioies be neceffary to have the limb immedi-itely taken off, otherwife
The horror which attends
a grnigrens or mortification may enfue.
the very idea of jm amputation, often occafions its being delayed in
I have known this principle operate- fo
fuch cafes till too lite.
th.* bones were fluttered into more
where
that
a limb,
ftrongly,
than twenty pieces, was noi amputated before the third day after
had proceeded fo far as to render
the accident, when the

limb, for five

or

—

gangrene

the

operation

ufelefs.

Various pieces ofi machinery have been contrived fier ev-'^tcraAirg
force of the mufcles, and retaining the fragments of broken^ bones \
would be of little vjr,
as defcripfitns of thefe without drawings
to
reader
the
I fhall refer
cheap andufiful performance op the nature
snd cure cf fractures lately pubtifhed by my ingenious friend Mr.
ra.t
onlf
Aiiken, furgeon in Edinburgh ; wherein that gentleman has
an ac fount of the machines recommended in firaPvres by former
given
authors, but has like-ulfie added fev.ral improvements of hit own, wh'S
"nd fraclions and in ccftes where patients
are peculiarly "fifnl in conn
t*
with broken bones are obliged to le tranfipcrlcd from one price
*

the
but

a

'

another.
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"When a fracture is accompanied with a wound," it mqft be drift
ed in all refpects as a common wound.
Ail that art can do towards the cure of a broken bone, is to lay
it perfectly ftreight, and to keep it quite eafy.
All tight bandages
(k hurt.
They had much better be wanting altogether. A great
many of the bad consequences which fucceed to factured bones are
This is one df the ways in which the
owkg to tight bandages.
ex Ts of art, or rather the abufe of it,
does more mifchief than
S >me of ihe moft fudden
would be occafioned by the want of it.
ever kn >wn,'
cures ot broken bones which were
happened where
i o
bandages were applied at all. Some method however muft be
token to keep die member lk-:dy ; but this may be done many wavs
without br.icing it with a tight bandage.
The beft method of retention is by two or more fplints made of
leather or pafteboard. ThTe, if moiftened before they be appled,
foon skime the thape of the included member; and are fufficient by
the afliftance of a very flight bandage, for all the purpofes of reten
tion
The bandage which we would recommend is that made with
It is much eafier applied and taken off
twelve or cigkeen tails.
t!ian rollers, and snfwers all the purpofes of retention equally well.
The fplints fheuld always be as long as the limb, with holes cut for
the ancles Avh-.n the frodtureis in the leg.
In fractures of the rib?, where a bandage cannot be properly
ufed, an adhefive plafter may be applied ovei the part. The parient
in this cafe ought to kc-p himfelf quite -eaf\, avoiding every ikng
that may occak n fneezing, laughing, coi.ghing, or the like.
He
ought to keep his body in a flraight pofture, : n d fhculd' take care
that his f'umach be a oltsr.tl} diftended, by teking frequently fon.c
lit food, and drinking freely of we.ik watery liquors.
The moft- proper exrernal application for a fracture \*- oxycrctc,
or a mix'nre of
vinegar ai.-d watej. The bandage fh.uld be wet
will this at every drafting.

li;

«

OF STRAINS.
Strain^ are often attended with v.vrfe confequences than br< km
bones. The reafon isobvious ; they are generally ntylectid. When
r;

bone is

broken,

the

patient

is

obliged

to

keep

the member

t-„fy,

becauk he cannot make ufe of it : but when a joint k onb, it rained,
the perfon, finding he can ftill make a fhift to wfe it, is lorry to
life ids time 'for fo trifling an ai'ment. In this u ay he deceives
himklf, and converts into an incurable malady what might have
been removed by only keeping ihe part eafy a few day?.
Coimtiy ptople generally imnieife a ft.rair.cd limb in cell water.
T..i_> is very proper, provided it he'done immediate! >-, ana no: kept
L i; thv -nlkm cf keeping :\.^ pa:-. inimevkdin cold
in -:..- long.
.

k»

water for

bracing
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z

the

•:■ --rr.

ime

is

and is

certainly dangerous. It relates in Head of
more
like!/ to produce a difeafe tLan ie-

move one.

Wrappirg a garter cr fome other bandage, pretty tight about
the ftrained part, is likewife of ufe.
1; kelps to refto:^ the pro
per tone of the vekels, and prevents the action of the pans fen.
increafing the difeafe I, fhould rot however be app'kci too tight.
I nave Ut ciueiH.y known bic^dkg near the affected
part have a very
It
good effect j bur what we would recommend above a'l is
is

more to

remove

eafie.

be

the

depended on
complaint.*

than any medicine, and leldcih tkis td
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Children and okl people are moft liable to this d.feafe. In the
former it is generally occafioned by exceffive crying, coughing,
*cmiting, er the like. In tbe latter it is commonly the effect of
blows cr violent exertions of the ftrength, as leaping, crrrying
great Weights, &c. In both, a relaxed habit, indolence, and an
oily or very moift: diet, difpofe the body to this diieafe.
A rupture fometimes piOves fatal before it is difcovercd. When.
ever ficknefs,
vomiting, and obftinate coftivenefs give reafon to
fufpeel an obflruction cf the bowels, all thole places where rup
tures ufuaily happen
ought carefully to be examined The protruSon of a very fmall part of the gut will occafion all thefe fymp
toms ; and, if not returned in due time will
prove mortal.
On rVe h; ft appearance r.f a rupture in an infant, it ought to bs
laid upor: its ba»k, with its head very low.
While in this pofture,
if the gur does

not return of

itfelf, it may calily be put

up

by gcoiie

preffure After it is re urned, a piece of flicking pkfler may bj
Applied ever rhe part, and a proper trufs or b mdage muft be con.
ftantly wo-n "or a confiderable time. The method of making and
applying thefe rupture bandages fof children is pretty weli known.
To.t child muft as far as ptdftble, be kept from- cr>icg, and from
all violets* exertions, till the rupture is quite healed
In adults, when the gut has been forced down with great vioor
happens from any caufe to be inflamed, there is often
great difficuky in returning it, ;ind fometimes the thing is quite

fence,
*

A grpat many external applications are recommended for firains,
The jollowing are fiuch as
which do good, and ethers hurt.
viz. poultices made ofi fiale beer or
may be ufed with the greatefi fafety,
vinegar and oatmeal, camphoratedfpirits ofi wine, Mihdereruss fpirits,
volatile linament, volatile aromatic jpirits dituted'with a do:Ade quantity
of tftater, arid the common fomensafton, with the addition of brandy or
t efi wine.

fome of

fpirit
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hout au operation : a defcription of which is fo
reign tr> our purpofp. As I have been fortunate enough, however,
always to fucceed in my attempts to return the gut, without having

impracticable'wi

recourfe to any other nleans th*n what are in the power ef every
man, I ffnll briefly mention the method which I generally purfue.
After the patient has been bled, he muft be laid upon his back,
with his head very low, and his breech railed high with pillows.
In this fttuation, flannel cloths wrung out of a decoction of mallows
and camomile flowers, or, if thefe are not at hand, of warm water,
A clyfter made of this
muft be applied for a confiderable time.
decoction, wiih a large fpoonfut of butter, and an ounce or two of
fait, may be afterwards thrown up. If thefe fhould not prove fucIt the tumor be very
cefsful, recourfe muft be had to preffure
hard, confiderable force will be neceffary, but it is not force alone
which fucceeds here. The operator, at theT.me time that he makes
a
preffure with the palms of his hands, muft, with his fingers, art
fully conduct the gut in by the fame aperture thro' which if carrie
The manner of this can be much eafier conceived than defout.
Should thefe endeavors prove ineffectual, clyfters of the
cribed.
fmoke of tobacco may be tried. Thefe have been often known to
fucceed where every other method failed.
There is reafon to believe that, by perfifting in the ufe of thefe,
and fuch other means as the circumftances of the cafe mav furgrft,
moft hernias might be reduced, without an operation.
Cuiing for
the hernia is a nice and difficult matter.
I would therefore advife
furgeons to try every method of returning the gut, before they have
recourfe to the knife.
I have once and ag un fucceeded by perfevering in my endeavor?, after eminent furgeons kk declared the
reduction of the gut impracticable without an operation.*
An adult, after the gut has been returned, lhould wear a fteel
bandage. It is needkfs to defcribe this as it may always be had
ready made from the artifts. Such bandiges are generally une Ay
to the wearer for fome time, but bv cuft >m they become quite eafy.
No perfon who has had a rupture after he anived at man's eftate
fhould ever be without one of thefe bandages.
—

'

'

'

would here beg leave to recompieijd it to every pn*A Ao>ier,
when his patient complain* cf pa<n in the belly, with obftinate cfhaeoufs,
to examine the groins, and
every place where a rupture mny happen,
in order that it may be immediately reduced.
By nrglecling 'this, many
Jeriftn who were never fufipefted to have had ruptures till after they were
dead.
I have known this happen where half a dozen of the fa. ulty
were in attendance.

*/
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Perfons v. ho have a
rupture ought carefully to avoid all violent
exercife, carrying great weights, leaping, runing, and the like.
—

They

fhould likewife avoid

fhould

windy aliment and ftrong liqOors
carefully guard againft cinching cold.
C

A

P.
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OF
k certain that

H

; and

to all
appearance loft, may often, by.
Accidents frequently prove fatal, merely
becaufe proper means are not ufed to counteract their effects.
No
perfon ought to be louXed up >n as killed by accident, unlefs where
tbeftrudture of the heart, brain, er fome organ neceffary to life, is
evidently deftroyed. The action of thefe organs may be fo far
impaired 'as even to be for fome time imperceptible, when lite is by
no means
In this cafe, however, if the fluids be fuffercd to
gone.
it
will
be impoffible to put them again in mo»kn, eveif
cold,
grow
though the folids fhould recover their power of acting. Thu«,
when the motion of the lungs has been ftopt by unwhoU feme vapor,
the action on the hears by a ftroke on the breaft, or the functions
of the brain, by a blow on the head, ifthe perfon be fuffered to
grow cold, he will, in all probability, continue fo ; bu>, if the body
he kept warm, as foon as the injured part has recovered its power
of acting, the fluids will again begin to move, and all ihe vital func
tions will be reftored.
It is a horrid cuftom immediately to confign over to death every
perfon who has the misfortune, by a fall, a blow, or the like, to be
deprived of the appearance of life. The unhappy perfon, inftead
of being carried into a warm houfe, and kid by the fne, or put to a
warm bed, is
generally hurried away to church, or a barn, or fome
other cold damp houfe, where, after a fruklefs attempt has been
made to bleed him, perhaps by one who knew nothing of the matter,
he is given over for dead, and no further notice taken cf 1 im
This conduct feems to be the refult of ignorance, fupporicd by an
ancient funerftitious notion, which forbids the body of any perfon
What
killed by accident to be hud in an'hrrofe that is inhabited.

IT

life,

when

due care, be reftored.

'

—

ground of this fuperfti'.ion may be, we fhall not pretend ro
inquire ; but furely the conduct founded upon it is cor.t.-ary to all
the principles of reafon, humanity, and commtm Lnfe.
When a perfon feems to be fuddenly deprived of life, our firft
bufinefs is to inquire into the Caufe. We ought carefully to obferve
whether any fubftince be lodged in the windpipe or gullet ; and, if

the

that is the caff, attempts muft be made
.'/

to remove

it.

SUBSTANCES STOPT

BETWEEN,

Ice.

'^

When unwh >kfome air is the can!"-, the patient ous-ht irrrncdk
ately to be removed out of it. If the circulation be fodde^ ly ftoped,
from any caufe whatever, except meie weaknefs, the
pitient
fhould be bled.
If the blood doe? n >: fikw, he may be immerfed
in warm water, or fubkd with wsrm cloths, &c. to promote
the circuk-kn.
When the cmfe cannot be fuddenly removed, our
great aim mut be. 'a keep up the v'tal warmth, hy nihhinp *he
pa-ient with hot cloth-, or fait, and catering his body with v, arm
iar.d, afh:«, or the !'k -.
1
fhonkl now proceed to tnn- more folly of thofe
accident-,
which, wiih lit immediate afliftance, would of.en prove fatal,
and to point out the moft
likely means for relieving the unhappy
faffcrers ; but as I W-;ve been
happily an'kip.nted in this part of my
fubjket by the learned and humane Dr. Titfot, I fhall content myk.f
vvuh
felecting Mich of his observations as feem to be the moft im
portant, and adding fuch of my pun as have occured in the couife
of practice.
OF SUBSTANCES STOPT BETWEEN THE MOUTH
AND S,TOMACH.
Though accidents of this kind are verv common, and extremely
dangerous, yet they are generally the effort: of carelefnefs. Children
ben Id be
taught to chew their food w« II, and to put nothing into
their mouths which.it would be dan^cro:^ for them to fwal'ow.
But children are not the
of
ef this
—

I know many

dence.

only perfons gniby
piece impru
adults who put pins, nails, and other fharp

pointed fubftances in their mouths upon every occafion, and fome
who even
fleep with the former there all night. This conduct is
exceedingly -injurious, as a fit of coughing, or twenty other accidents
force over ihe fubftance before the
perfon if awakr.*
When any fubftance is detained in the gi .Met, jhere are two
ways
of removing it, viz. either by
extracting ir, or pufhing it down.
Th? fafeft va.t.i moft certain
way k to extract it ; but this is not
kways the eafieft ; it may therefore be more eligible fometimes to
thruft ;;■ d-jwn, c^ eei. illy when the
obftructing kuiy is of fuch a
mav

—

that there is

from its reception into the ftomach.
down without danger are, all
common r.<
;irifhing ones, as bre?.d, flefh, fruits, and tb.e like. All
kidigeftsblg bodies, as co;k, wood, bones, pu c~s of -metal, and fuch
like, ought, if pofTkle, to be extr iCfcd^ efpecially if thefe bodies
£)-.'
iharp pointed, as pins, needles, nfh-b»nes, bits of glaf:, &c.
nun re,

n>

danger

Tfe fubkances wfkh may be

*
r

A

otyber,

r*'./;

A.

pufhed

in —c'o' the hofip.'.'als ofi this city I it Ay dificharged a grf.it
pws, wkich fhe had fwallowed la the courfe, of her bufinefs,

-w-<m -n

tf

un-

ulcer

in

her fick.

f
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When fuch fubftances have not paifocLin too deep, we fhould e
deavor to extract them with our fingers, which method often fuc
ceeds. When they are lower, we mult m.ke ufe of nippers, or a
-

fmall pair of forceps, fuch as furgeons ufe. E :t this attempt to
rarely fucceeds, ifthe fubftance be of a flexible nature, and.
hasdefcended far into the gullet.
If the fingers and
nippers fail, or cannot be duly applied, crotch
ets, a kind of hooks, muft be employed. Thefo may be made atIt muft
once, by bending a ftrong piece of iron wire at one end.
be introduced in the flat
tbe
better
for
conducting of it,
way ; and
there fhould likewife be a curve or bending at the end it is held by,
extract

ferve as a kind of handle to it *, which has this further ufe, that
it may he fecured by a firing tied to it, a circutv.itance mi to be
omitted in any inftrument employed on fich qccafkns, to avoid fiufi
ill accidents as have fometimes enfned from ihefe inftiument>; flip.
ping out of tb.e operator's hand. After die crotchet has paffed be
low the fubftance that obftructs the paif -gs, it is drawn up again,
and hooks up the body along with ir.
The crotchet is alfo very
convenient, when a fubftance fomewhat flexible, as a pin or nfli.bone flicks acrofs the
gullet, the hook, in fuch cafes, feizing them
about tbeir middle part, crooks, and thus dife-ngages them ; or, if
thev are very brittle fubftances, ferves to break them.
When the obftructing bodies are (mail, and only ftop up a part
of the p.'dke^e, and whkh m?y either elude the hook, or ftreighten it
by jh.eir reikkmce, a kind of rings, made eiihtr oi w ire, wool, or
f.'k, may bo ufed. A piece of fine vvire of a proper length may be
bent into a circle, -about the middle, of about an inch diameter,
and the long unbent fides brought parallel, and near each other ;
thefe are to he held in the hand, and the circular part or ring intro
duced into the gullet, in order to be conducted about the obftructing
body, and fo to extract it. More fkxible rings, may be made of
wool, thread, filk, pr fm«dl pack-thread, which may be waxed for
their «rea*er ftrength and confiftence. One of thefe is to be tied
faff, to a handle of iron wire, whalebone, or any kind of flexible
woo. J, and
by this means introduced, in order to furround the obftructing fubftance, and to draw it out. Several of thefe rings
pa lie J through one another, may be tifeJ, the more certainly to lay
hold of the 'obftructing body, which may be .involved by one, if
another fhould mifs it. Thefe rings have one advantage which k,
tk.it when .the fubftance to be extracted is once hi-! hA i of, it may
then, by turning the hmole, be re: ;ked fo ftrongly in the ring ihus
twifted, as to he moved every way, which mutt in many cutcs be a
considerable advjnt,--;g-;..
Another material empkved on thefe unhappy occafions k ib.?
fo -mge. Its prooerty of f'.veiling confidcrably 0:1 b»ir:g wl: is the
to

—
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principal foundation of its ufefulnefs heie If any fubftance is
ftopt in the gullet, but -without fslling'iip the whole paffage, a bit
of

fponge may be introduced into ihat part which is nfiftnpt, and
beyond the fubftance. The fponre foon dilates, and grows, larger
in this moift fituation; and indeed the enlargement of it may be
forwarded by making the patient fwallow a few drops ef water. Af
terwards it is to be drawn baek by the handle to which it'is fatten-*
ed ; and as it ii now too large to return through the fmdl cari.y
by
whieh it was conveyed in, it draws out the obftructing body along

with it.
The compreflibility of fponge is another foundatioh of its ufe
fulnefs in fuch cafes.
A prettv large piece of fponge rnly be comprefled or fqueczed into a fmall fize, by winding a firing of tape
clofely about it, which may be eafily unwound, and withdrawn,
A bit ef fponge may likeafer the fponge has been introduced.
wife be com p felled by a piece of whale bone fplit at one end ; hut
ibis can hardly be introduced in fuch a manner as not* to hurt the

patient.

I have often known pins and other fharp bodies, which had
fluck in ihe throat, brought up by caufing the perfon to fwallow a

bit of tough meat tied to a thread, and drawing h quickly up again.
This is fafer than fwallowing fponge, and will often anfwer the
purpofe equally Well.
When all thefe methods prove unfuccefsful, there remains one
ihore, which is to make the patient vomit ; but this can fcarcely
be of any fervice, unlefs when fuch obftructing bodies are fimply
engaged in, and not he>oked or thick in the t-des of the gullet, as
in this cafe vomiting might fometimes oocafion furtl.er mtfehief. if
can fwallow, vomit inei may be eddied by
the
taking half a

patient
twofcruples

dram or
If he is

not

of

ipecacuanha

vomiting, by tickling
not fucceed, a clyfter

in

powder

made into

a

draught.

attempt 'may be made to excite
bis throat with a'feathfr , ?.nd, it that fhuul-1
It i-s made
of tobacco ma\ be ndminifterc.k

able to'fw dlow,

an

water ;
boiling an ounce of tobacco in a fnfTkkn' quauity sf
this has often been found to fvccc^S, wiiea edui attempts to ekeire
Vomiting had tailed.
When the obftructing body is of fu..h a nature that it may with

l-v

fafety

be

pufhed downward.-,

this

nun

be

attempted b,y

means

cf

a

-candle oiled, and a little heated, ft. as to make it flexil k ; or a
faftened
piece of whale-bone, wire, or rk..kk wood, with fponge

wa\

«

to one

end.

it is
impofti ble to extract even thofe bodies which
into the ftomach, we muft then prefer the le^ft
admit
dangerous
of two t-vik, and rather run the hszard of pufhing fhem down,
than fuffer the- naikm to per -k ina lew minu:es ; and we ought w

S.'iouVI

it be
to
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fcruple

this refolution the

pened,

where the

STOkF EETWEEN, &c.

lefs,

as a

fwallowing of

great

marv

inftjuccs have I ap^

fuch hurtful ..nd
diforder.

irdigkiik'e

ftances have been followed
by rio
Whenever if is munifeft that, all endt nvors et-.her to
pufh down the fubftance muft prove ineffectual, they ih

fub

ct
Id ho dif.

rx'rt

'

*

Continued ; btcaufe ihe innkiiiatkn ocpe.fi ned by perkilo g in the-m
might be as dangerous as ttv_- obftruction itfelf. S >m.e have died in
confequence of the iodonati mi, even after tha body whieh Co. fed
the obftruction had been
en.kely removed.
While the means recommended above are mi king ufe of, the
patient fliould often fwallow, or, if he caniK-t, he fhoid I frequently
receive by. injection through a ere, ked tube or p:pe that may reach
dowB to ihe gullet, fome emollient liquor, as wai m milk aril wa
It hy ctions of -I d*
ter, barley water, or a decpet ion if n. Hows.
kind not only foften and footh the irriut'ed p?.rts> but, when thrown
in with force, are often more fuccefsful it;
kokning the obftruction
than all attempts with inftrun enr,.
When, after ail our endeavors, we are obliged to leave the ohftru"6fing body in the part, ihe patient muft be treated as if he had
an
i.ifiamatory difeafe. Ke fliould be bled, kept upon a low diet,
and have his whole neck lurroiuktd with emollient potkices.
The
like treatment u uft rlfo be ufed, if thuejbe «>ny reafon to fufpedt
an
irsfkmatkn ef the pe.k.ges, though an obfliucting body be re
moved. 'A proper deqree of agitation has fometimes loofened the inhering
body more effectually than infti.uments. Thus a bkiw on the badhas often forced up a fubftance which ftuck in t'oe gullet ; but kis
is ftill more proper and efficacious, when the fubftance £e;s itito tbe
wind-pipe. In t 'is cak, vomiting and fneezing are likewife to be
Pins which ftuek in the gullet, have been frequently dif
excited.
—

charged by riding on horfeback' or in j carriage.
When any indivertible fubftance has been toiceddmin into the

ftomach, tl patient fhuukl uie a very mild and fmooth diet confid
ing chiefly of fruits and fr. rin.^ceous fubilanCes, as puddings, \» ".ee,
and foups.
He lhould alfo avoid all heajing and irrit wrig things,
•■<■>

vvir.e, punch, pepper, and fuch like ; and iik drink fliould be
milk, and waur, barley wi.ter, or whey.

as

When the gullet is Id ftrongly and fully ck- fed, that the psikn.t
receive no fr.oii by the mouth, he joiiit be nourifhed by clyfters
of fi'iip, jeliy, and the like.
When the patient is in danger of being immediately ft fikcated,
and all hope of freeing the paii-ge is v."od!hed, fo that death f r:s
at hand, if refpiration be not rut'. red ; theoptr.i- :-, of Ir.nehctomult be directly performed.
P.s
;:iy, or opening cf the wind pipe,
dui opeid'.k'ii is neither citk- .;■- to an '.Xpert furgetn, nor vLry
can

■<
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and is often the only method which can be
thefe emergencies, we thought proper to
in
life
preferve
mention it, though it fhould uky be attempted by perfons fkilled in

painful
taken

the

to

patient,

to

forgery.
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has remained above a quarter of an hour under
Bit as
be no confiderable hopes of his recovery.
feveral circumftances may happen to have continued life in fuch an
unfortunate fituation, beyond the ordinary term, we fliould never
too firm
reugn the unhappy objuct to his fate, but try every method
for his relief, as there are many well attefted proofs of the recovery
of perfons to life and health who, had been taken out of the water

When

a

perfon

■water, there

cm n

,

apparently dead, artd who remained a confiderable time without
exhibiting anv figns of life.'
The firft thing to be done, after the body is taken out of the wa
fer, is to convey it as foon as poflible to fowie convenient place
where the neceffary operations for its recovery may be performed.
In doing this, care muft be taken not to bruife or injure the body
by carrying it in any' unnatural pofture wiih the heicl. downwards,
or the like.
If an adult body, it ought to be laid on a bed or on
ftraw, wiih the head a little raited, and carried on a cart or on men's
ftruifders, and kept in as natural and .eafy a pofture as poflible. A
fmall body may be carried in ibea'nns.
In attempting to recover perfons apparently drowced, the piincipal mention to be purfued is to reftore. the natural warmth, upon
which all the vital functions depend ; and to excite thefe functions
by the application of ftimulams, hot only to th (kin, but likewife
to tbf
lungs, inteftines, &c.
Though cold was by no means the caufe of$the perfon's death,yefc
it will prove an effectual tbftaole to his
For this reafon,
recovery.
alter
ltriping him of his wet clothe^, his beidy muft be ftron^lv
rubed foT a confiderable time with coarfe linen cloths, as warm as
they en be marie ; anc as foon as a well heated bed can be got
r-»dy. he may be laid in it, and the ruling fhould be continued.
v\ inn cloths ou j'h likewife to be f
quenrly applied to the ftor-aen
and bowels,'
bodies of warm *v ater, to ihe'fbkB
andjiot bricks,
.

•

r.

or

of his f

e
and to the palms of his bands.
Strong volatile fpirits ill-add be frequently applied to the nofe,
and jthe
fpine of the hack aid! pit of ihe ftomach may be mbed
with warm
brandy or fpirit of wine. The temples* ought «l(b to
be chafed with volatile
fpirits, and flimukting powder-, z$ that of

tobacco

,

be blown up the noftrik.
the breahiny, a itror.g perfon
may blow h ir. own
bi't-ath into the pa«ic;:,5& m^i.-.h w-kaii ;he force he can, hold j rip
i o

or

marjoram, m:y

renew

3H
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.

his noftrils

at the fame time.
When it cap he perceived by the
of the cheft or
belly, that th* lungs are filled with air, the
perfon ought to defift from blowing, and fhould prefs the breaft and
belly fo as to expel the air again ; and this operation may be repeat
ed for fome time,
alternately inflating and deprefllng the lungs fo as
to imitate natural
refpiration.
If the lungs cannot be inflated in this manner,it
may be attempt
ed by blowing
through one of the noftrils, and at the fame time
keeping the other clofe. Dr. Monro for this purpofe recommends
a wooden
pipe fitted at one end for filling the noftril, and at the oth
er for
being blown into by a perfon's mouth or for receiving the
pipe of a pair of bellows, to be employed for the fame purpofe, if

rifing

JJecefTary.

When air cannot be forced into the cheft by the mouth or nofe,
it may be neceffary to make an opening in the wind pipe for this
jpurpofe. It U needlefs, however, to fpend time in defcribing this

operation,

Sfurgery.

as

it fliould

not

be

attempted

unlefs

by perfons

fkilled in

To ff mutate the inteftines, the fume of tobacco may be thrown
Up in.form of clyfter. There are various pieces of apparatus con
trived for this purpofe, which may be ufed when at hand ; but
where thefe cannot be obtained, the bufinefs may be done by a com
The bowl of the pipe muft be filled with to
mon tobacco-pipe.
bacco well kindled, and, after the fmall tube has been introduced
into the fundament, the fmoke may be forced up by blowing thro*
a piece of paper full of holes wrapped round the mouth of the pipe,
or by
blowing through an empty pipe, the mouth of which is ap
plied clofe to that r-'the other. This may alfo be done in the fol
lowing manner : A common clyfter-pipe with a bag mounted upon
it, may be introduced into the fundament, and the mouth of the bag
may be applied round the fmall end of a tobacco-rpipe, in the bowl
of which tobacco is to be kindled, and the fmoke blown up, as di
rected above. Should it be found impracticable to throw up the
Ttnoke of tobacco, clyfters of warm water, with the addition of a
little fait and fome wine or fpirits, may be frequently adminiftered.
This may be done by a common clyfter-bag, and pipe ; but as it
ought to "be thrown well up, a pretty large fyringe will anfwer the
purpofe better.
While thefe things are doing, fome of the attendants ought to be
preparing a warm b<ath, into which "the perfon fhould be put, ifthe
Where there are no convenien
above endeavors prove ineffectual.
ces for ufingthe warm bath, the body may be covered with warm
fait, fand, afnes, grains, or fuch like. Tiflot mentions an inftance
©f a girl who was reftored to life, after fhe had been taken out of
the water, fwelled, bloated, and to ail appearance dead, by laying
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body upon hot afhes, covering her with others equally
hot, putting a bonet round her head, and a. ftocking round hie
After
neck fluffed with the fame, and heaping coverings over all.
her naked

file had remained half an hour in this fituation, her pulfe returned,
file recovered her fpeech, and cried out, Ijreeze, I freeze^ a little
cherry brandy was given her, and fhe remained buried as it were
under the allies for eight hours ; afterwards fhe was taken out,
without any other complaint except that of laflitude or wearinefs,
which went off in a few days. The doctor mentions likewife an
inftance of a man who was reftored to life, after he had remained.
fix hours underwater, by the heat of a dunghill.
Till the patient fhews fome figns of life, and is able to fwallow,
it would be ufelefs and even dangerous to pour liquors into his
mouth.
His lips, however, and tongue, nay be frequently wet
with a feather dipt in warm brandy, or other fireng fpirits ; and as
foon as he has recovered the power of fwallowing, a little warm
wine, or fome other cordial, ought every now and then to be ad

miniftered.
S >me recommend

a vomit after the patient is a little re-animated ;
but if he can be made to puke without the fickening draught, it
will be more fafe : this may generally be done by tickling the throat
and fauces with an r;kd feather, or fome other foft fubftance, which
will not injure the parts.
Tiflot in thiscafe recommends the oxy
mel of fquills, a table-fpoonful of which, diluted in water, may be
given every quarter of an hour, till the patient has taken five or
Where that medicine is'not at hand, a ftrong infufion of
fix dofes.
camomile
flowers, or carduus benedift us, fweetened with honey,
fege,
or fome warm water, with the addition of a little fait, may, he fays,
The doctor does not intend that any of thefe things
its

fupply

place.

fhould be given in, fuch quantities as to occafion vomiting. He
thinks emetics in this fituation are not expedient.
We are by no means to difcontinue our afliftance as foon as ths
patient difcovers fome tokens of life, fmce they fometimes expire
after thefe firft appearances of recovering. The warm andftimuof
lating applications are ftill to be continued, and imall quantities
fome cordial liquor ought frequently to be adminiftered. Laftly,
though the perfon fliould be manifeftly re-animated,- here fometimes
remain an oppreffion, a cough, and feverifhnefs, w hich effectually
In this cafe it will be neceffary to bleed the
conftitute a difeafe.
to caufe him to drink plentifully of barley
and
in
the
arm,
patient
infufions.
waier, elder flower tea, or any other foft pectoral
Such perfons as have the misfortune to be deprived of the appear
ance of life, by a fall, a blow, fuffocation, or the like, muft be
in the fame manner as thofe who have been for fome
treated

nearly
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time under water.
I once attended a patient who was fo ftunned
by* a fall from a horfe, that for about fix hours fcarcely exhibited
any figns of life ; yet this man, by being bled, acd proper methods
taken to keep up the vital ♦"armth, recovered : and in a few days
was
perfectly well. Dr. Alexander gives an inftance of the fame
purpofe, in the Edinburgh Phyfical and Lherary Effays, of a man
who was to all appearance killed by a blow on the breaft, but recovered upon being immerfed for fome time in warm water.
Thefe and other inftances of a fimilar nature, which might be ad
duced, amount to a full proof of the fact, that many of thofe un
happy perfons who lofe their lives by falls, blows, and other acci
dents, rai^ht be faved by the uje rf proper means duly perfifted in.
—

OF NOXIOUS VAPORS.
Air may be many ways rendered noxious, or even ileftiiictive to
animal?. This may either happen from its vivifying principle be
ing deftroyed, or from fubde exhalations with which it is impreg
nated.
Thus air that has paffed through burning fuel is neither ca
pable of fupporting fire nor the life of animuls. Hence the danger
Some indeed fuppofe
of fleeping in clofe chambers with coal fires.
the danger here proceeds from the fulphurous oil contained in the
coal, which is fet at liberty and diffufed all over the chamber ; while
others imagine it is owing to the air of the room being charged wi<h
phlogifton. Be this as it may, it is a fituation carefully to be avoid
ed.
Indeed, it is dangerous to fleep in a fmall apartment with a
fire of any kind.
I lately faw four perfons who had been fuffocated
by fleeping in an apartment where a fmall fire of coal had been left

burning.

The vapor which exhales from wine, cyder, beer, or other li
quors, in the ftate of fermentation, contains fomething poifonous,
Hence
which kills in the fame manner as the vapors of coal.
there is always danger in going into cellars where a large quantity
of thefe liquors is in a ftate of fermentation, efpecially if ihey have
There have been many inftances
been clofe fhut up for fome time.
of perfons ft ruck dead on entering fuch places, and ot others who
have with difficulty efcaped.
When fob terraneous caves, that have been very long fhut, are
opened, or when deep wells are cleaned, which have not been emp
tied for feveral years, the vapors arifing from them produce the fume
For this reafon, no perfn
effects as thofe mentioned above.
to venture into a well, pit, cellar, or any place that is damp,
ought
and has been kng fhut up, till the air has been fufficiently purified
by burning gunpowder in it. It is eafy to know, as has been ob
ferved in a former part of this work, when the air of fuch places is
unwholefome, by letting down a lighted candle, throv. ing in burn-
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or the like.
If thefe continue to burn, people may fafely
in ; but where they are fuddenly
extingui filed, no one ought
enter tHl the air has been firft
purified by fire.
Theodjenfive fmell of lamps and of candles, efpecially when thtir

ing fuel,
venture
to

v

flames are extirtguifhed, operate like other
vapors, though with
lefs waknee, and lefs fuddenly. There have, however, been in
ftances of peopk killed by the fumes of lamps which had been extinguiih.d in a clofe chamber, and perfons of weak delicate breafts
generally find themfelves quickly opprelfed in appartmer.ts illumiuatetl with many candles.
Such as are fenfible of their
danger in thefe fitnatjoni, and retreat
fcafunably from it, are generally relieved as foon as they get into
the open air; or, if ihey have
any remaining uneafinefs, a little
\v..ter and
vinegar, or lemonade, drank hot, affords them relief.
But when they are fo far
poifonco as r-> have loft their feeling and
underfhnding, the following means muft be ufed lor their reco

—

very

:

•

/

The patient fhould be expofed to a very pure, frefh, and open
air ; and volatile falts, or other
ftimulating fubftances, held to his
nofe.
He fhould next be bled in tbe arm, or, if that does not fuc
His. legs ought to be put into warm water, and
ceed, in the nee I
well rubed.
As foon as he can fwallow, fome lemonade, cr
water and
vinegar, with the addition of a little nitre, msy be given
.

him.
Nor

are

be made

fharp clyfters by

any

means

to

be

neglected

ihefe may

;

by adding to the common <*ly(ter, fyrup of buckthorn and
tincture of fenna, of each two ounces ; or, in their ftead, half an
ounce of Venice
turpentine dinolved in the yolk of an egg. Should
thefe things not be at hand, two or three
large fpoonfuls of commen
fait may be put into the
clyfter. The fame means, if neceffary,
which were recommended in tbe former
part of tbii chapter, may
be ufed to reftore the circulation, w*rm;h, &c.

Mr. Toffach,

furgeon, at Alloa, relatesvthe cafe of a man fufvothe fleam of burning coal, whe-jr he recuver-d by blew ing
his breath into the
patient's mouth, bleeding him in the arm, and
caufing him tube well rubed and tolfed about. And Di Fiewen,
of Suife-x, mentions the cafe of a
young man who was ftupifkd by
the fm Ice of fca-coal, but was recovered
by being plunged iniocold
water, and afterwards laid in a warm bed.
The practice of plunging perfons fuffocated by noxious vapors,
in cold writer, would feem to be
fupported by tbe common expeiment of fuffocating dngs in the Grotty del Cans, and afterward*
recovering them, by throwing them into the neighboring lake.
cated

by

.
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EFFECTS OF EXTREME COLD.
When cold is extremely kvere, and

a

'"

long time,

it proves

mortal,

in

a
perfon is expofed to ii for
confequence of its ft'oping the cir
forcing too great a proportion of

culation in the extremities, and
blood towards the brain ; fo that the patient dks of a kind of apo
plexy, preceded by great fleepinefs. The traveller, in this fituation,
who finds himfelf begin to
grow drowfv, fh ;uld redouble his efforts
to extricate himfelf from the imminent
danger he is expofed to
This fleep, which he might confider as fome alleviation of his fuf—

ferings, would,

if

indulged,

prove his laft.

Such violent effects of cold are happily not very common in this
Country ; it frequently happens, however, that the hands or feet of
travellers are fo benumbed or frozen, as to be in danger of a morrification, if proper means are not ufed to prevent it. The chief
danger in this fituation arifes from the fudden application of heat.—
It is very common, when the hands or feet are pinched with cold, to
hold tbem to the fire ; yet reafon and obfervaiion fhew, that tbis is
a moft
dangerous and imprudent practice.
Every peafant knows, if frozen meat, fruits, or roots of any kind,

be brought near the fire,
deftroyed, by rottennefs,

put into

warm wat*. r, they will be
kind ot mortification ; and that the
only way to recover them, is to immerfe them for fome tim«* in very
cold water.
The fime obfervaiion holds with regard to animals in
this condition.
When the hands or feet are greatly benumbed with cold, they
ought either to be i tniDer fed in cold water, or rubed with mow, lill
they recover their natural warmth and fenfibility ; after which, (he
perfon may be removed into an apartment a little warmer, and may
drink fome cups pf tea, or an infufion of elder flowers fweetened
wiih honey. Every perfon muft have obferved, when his hands
were even but
flightiy affected with cold, that the beft way to warm
them, was by wafhing ihenl in cold water, and continuing to rub
them well for Voinc time.
When a perfon has been fo long expofed to the cold, that all ap
pearances of life are gone, it will be neceffary to rub him all over
with fnoworcold water; or, what will anfwer better, if ir cen be
obtained, to immerfe him in a bath of rhe coldeft water. There is
the grcau ft encouragement to perfift in ihe ufe of thefe mean.
as
we are affurcrl that perfons who had remained in the fnow, or had
been expofed to the freezing An, during five or fix fuccelhve days,
and who had difcovered no figns of life for k.vral hours, have ncverthelefs been revived.
I have alw.-.y:-- thought, that the v. hiiloes, kibes, chilblains, knd
ether infhmations of the extremities,
which are fo common,
or

or a

,
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peafants in the cold feafon, were chiefly occafioned by
After they have been
their fudden tranfitions from cold to hear.
to an extreme degree of cold, they immediately apply their
expofed
hands and feet tojhe.firc, or, if they have occafion, plunge them i«to warm water, by woich mean, if a mortification does not happen,
Moft of the ill confequences
an inflamation feldom fails to enfue.
from this quarter might be eafily avoided, by only obferving the
precautions mentioned abave.
among the

EFFECTS OF EXTREME HEAT.
The effects of extreme heat, though not fo common in this

coun

fudden than ihofe of cold.
In
try,
hot countries, people frequently drop down dead in the ftreets, ex
hausted with heat and fatigue.
In this cafe, if any warm cordial
If this cannot
Can be poured into the mouth, it ought to be done.
be effected, they may' be thrown up in form of a clylfcr. Volatile
fpirits, and other things of a ftimulating nature, may be applied to
tlie fkin, which fliould be rubed with coarfe cloths, whip'ed with
nettles, or other ftimulating things. Some of the ancient phyficians
are faid to have reftored to life
perfons apparently dead, by beating
them with rods.
are no

lefs fatal, and much

more

CHAP.
OF FAINTING FITS,

LIV.

AND OTHER CASES WHICH

REQUIRE IMMEDIATE ASSISTANCE.

performs,

and healthy
who abound with blood, are often
feized with fudden fainting fits, after violent exercife, drinking
freely of warm or ftrong liquors, expofure to great i.-eaf, inte:de
application to ftudy, or the like.
In fuch cafesythe patient lhould be made to fmell to fome vinegar.
His temples, forehead, and wrifts, oughi at the fame time to be
bathed with vinegar mixed to an equal quantity of warm water, and
two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, -with four or five times as much
water, may, if lie can fwallow, be poured into his mouth.
If the fainting prove obftinate, or degenerates into afyncope, that
is, an abolition of feeling and- underftaRding, the patknt muft be
After the bleeding, a clyfter will be proper, and then a cup
bled.
a
or two of an infufion. of
any mild vegetable, with the addition pf
little fugar and vinegar.

STRONG
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FAINTING FITS, &:. WHICH REQUIRE

When fwiionings, which 3rife from this akvfe, occur frequency
in fhefame
perfon, hr fhould, in order to efcape them, confine him-i
vege
felf to a Ikht diet,
confiding chiefly of br«**.d, knits, and other
tables.
Hi.- drink ought to he water, c*r fmatybecr, «md he Humid
fleep but modera'eiy, and t.ke win h txerciku
But tainting fit? proceed much cfeuer from a defect th u an ex
cefs of blood. Hence they are very ready to happen af-r great
evacuations of any kind,
b'ddnra. watching, want or aopeti.e, or
fuch like. In thefe an almoft directly oppofite couife to that mentinned above inuft be purfued.
The pariem fh mid be laid in bed, will his head low, and b kg
»
covered, fhould have hi ■?
thi-d's arms and ■'< wh'le Iv.dy
•

»

legs,

r»ibed (tr^n -Iv wiih hot flannels.

ftrong fmelling

herbs,

as

rue,

Hungary water, vol.oilc fait.*, or
or
rofemary, may be held to his

fhint,

nufc. His mouth may be wet with a Utile rum cr brandy : and, if
he can fwaHow, fome hot wine, mixed with fugar an I cinnamon,
A
which js an excrllent cordial, may be poured into his mouth
Cooiprefs of flannel dipt in hot wine or brandy muft be applied to the
pit of his fhunach, and warm bricks, or bottles filled with hot water
laid to the feet.
As foon as the patient is recovered a little, he fliould uke fome
ftrong foup or broth, or a little bread or bifkuit foaked in hot fpiced
wiqe. To prevent ihe return of the fits he ought to take < d u n, but
in fmall quantities, fome light yet ftrengthening nourifhrnent, as
panado trunk with foup infiead of water, new-laid eggs 'lightly
due, light roaft meats, j. Ilks, and fuch l'ke.
p >ached, e'i
Thofe minting ks, which are the effect of bleeding, or of the
violenr oper^th n of purges, belong to this clafs.
Such ax happen
af'er ar'iu 'hi bkvJing, 3re feldom dangerous, generally terminating
r .-> fill. eel
as fi.rf>M a? the
«j
p.m-n< is laid upon the bed ; indeed perfe
i..
to this kind, fijnuld
bled
to
be
in
order
prevent
alway.
lying,
S'toeM the {.timing, i »wevcrr conf.inuejonger than itfual, volat.ie
fpiri?* may k held to the iu f< , and rubed on the teniplef, &c.
When fainting k the cff cf of too ftrong or acrid purges or vo
mits, the patient muft bo i reared in all refpedts as if he bad tcfc.n
pmfon. He fh.iuld be made to drink plentifully of milk, warm
•<"3ttr, and oii, b:-fk-\-'vater, or fuch like ; emollient clyt'tr r will
1 ke vik he proper, and the patient's ftrength fhould afterward*
be recruited, by guoig l-ir.i geneiaus cordial, and anodyne me
dicines.
Fain: "ngs are. often occafi-ned by indigeftion. This mav cither
proceed from the quantity or quality of the food. YVh'.n the tor^
mer of liiA't is the cmfc, th* cure will be beft performed by vo-

.

.

—
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which ttiay be promoted by caufing the patient to drink
weak infufion of camomile-flowers, carduus Bened'tftus, or the
like. When the diforder proceeds from the nature of the food,
the patient, as in the cafe of weaknefs, muft be revived by ftrong
fmeils, &c. after which he fhould be made to fwallow a large quan
tity of light warm fluid, which may ferve to droWn, as it were,
the offending matter, fo foften its acrimony, and either to ef
fect a difcharge of it by vomiting, or force it down into the in

rtiiting,

a

teftines.
Even

difagreeable fmells will fometimes occafion fwoonings,
efpecially in people of weak nerves. When this happens, the pa
tient fhould he carried into the open air, have ftimulating things
held

to his nofe, and thofe fubftances which are difagreeable to him
ought immediately to be removed. But we have already taken no
tice of fwoonings which arife from nervous diforders, and fhall
therefore fay no more upon that head.

Fainting fits often happen" in the progrefs of difeafes. In the
beginning of putrid difeafes they generally denote an oppreffion at

the ftomach, or a mafs of corrupted humours, and they ceafe after
evacuations either by vomit or ftool.
When they occur at the beindicate
of
fevers,
ginning
they
great danger. In each
malignant
of thefe Cafes, vinegar ufed both externally and internally is the
beft remedy during the paroxyfm, and plenty ot lemon-juice and
water after it.
Swoonings which happen in difeafes accompanied
with great evacuations, muft be treated like thofe which are
owing
to weaknefs, and the evacuations
ought oo be reftrained. When
they happen towards the end of a violent fit of the intermitting
fever, or that of each exacerbation of a continual fever, the patient
muft be fupported by fmall draughts of wine and water.
Delicate and hyfteric women are very liable to fwooning or faint
ing fits after delivery. Thefe might be often prevented by generous
cordials, and the admiffion of frefli aif. When they are occafioned
by exceffive flooding, h ought by all means to be reftrained. They
are
generally the effect of mere weaknefs or cxhauftafion. Dr.
Engleman relates the cafe of a woman in child bed, who, after
being happily delivered, fuddenly fainted, and lay upward of a
quarter of an hour apparently dead. A phyfician was fent for ;
her own mgid, in the mean while, being out of patience at his dclay, attempted to affift her herfelf, and extending herfelf upon her
miftrefs, applied her mouth to her's, blew in as much breath as fhe
poffibly could, and in a very fhort time the exhaufted woman awak
ened as out of a profound fleep ; when proper things being given
her, fhe foon recovered.
The maid being afked how flie came to think of this expedient,
faid fhe had feen it practifed at Altenburgh, by midwives, upog
children, with the happiefl. effect.
3 I

*'

,

,
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We mention this cafe chiefly that other midwives may be induced
follow fo laudable an example. Many children are bom without
any figns of life, and others expire foon after the birth,
without all doubt, by proper care be reftored to life.
From whatever caufe fainting fits proceed, frefh air is always of
the greateft importance to the patient. By not attending to this circumftance,_ people often kill their friends while they arc endeavoming to five. them. Alarmed at the patient's fituation, they call in a
crowd of pe >ple to his afliftance, or perhaps to witnefs his exit,
whofe breathing exhaufts the air, and encreafes the danger.
There
to

..

whomi^b/J

is not the

leaft doubt but this practice, which is very common
among the lower fort of people, often proves fatal, efpecially to the
delicate, and fuch perfons as fall into fainting fits from mere exhauftation,.-or the violence of fome difeafe. No more perfons
ought ever to be admitted into the room where a patient lies in a
Twoon, than are abfolutely neceffary for his afliftance, and the win+P dows of the apartment fhould always' be opened, at leaft as far as
to admit a ftream of frefh air.
Perfons fubject to frequent fwoonings, or fainting fits, fhould
no means to remove the caufe of them, as their
neglect
confequenhi
L
ces are.
always injurious to the conftitution. Every fainting fit
leaves the perfon in dejection and weaknefs ; the fecretions are
thereby fufpended, the humours difpofed to ftagnation, coagula
tions and obftructions are formed, and if the motion of the blood
he totally. intercepted, or very confiderably checked, pdlypufes are
fometimes formed in the heart or larger veflels. The only kind of
fwoonings not to be dreaded are thofe which fometimes n ark fhe
crifis in fevers, ; yet even thefe ought,' as foon as poffible, to be
i-emoved.
>

'

OF INTOXICATION.
The effects of intoxication are often fatal. No kind of poifon

*

'kills more certainly than an over dofe of ardent fpirits. Someiimes
by deftroy ing the nervous energy, they put an end to life at once ;
hut in general their effects are more flow, and in many refpedts
limilar 10 thofe of Opium. Other kinds of intoxicating liquors
may prove fatal when takeft to excefs, as well as ardent fpirits ;
but they may generally be difcharged by vomiting, which ought
always to be excited when the ftomach is overcharged with liquor.
More of^ thofe unhappy perfons, who die intoxicated, lofe their
lives from an inability to conduct themfelves, than from the de-ftructive quality of the liquor. Unable to walk, they tumble down,
"
and lie in fome auk ward pofture, which obftructs the circulation or
till
in
this
No
die.
fituation,
they
breathing, and often continue
drunken perfon fhould be left by himfelf, till his clothtthave teen
.
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loofened, and his body laid in fuch a pofture
csntinuing the vital motions, discharging

35
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is moft favourable

the contents of the
ftomach, &c. The beft pofture for difcharging the contents of the
ftomach, is to lay the perfon upon his belly ^ when afleep he may be
laid on his fide, with his head a little raifed, and particular care
muft be taken that his neck be no way bent, twifted, orjiave any;

for

'

aboUt it.
The exceffive degree of thirft occafioned by drinking ftrong li
quors, often induces people to cpiench it. by taking what is hurtful.
I have known fatal confequences even from drinking freely of milk
after a debauch of wine or four punch ; thefe acid liquors, together
with the heat of the ftomach, having coagulated the milk in fuch a
manner that it could never be
digefted. The fafefidrtnk after a
debauch is water with a toaft, tea, infufions of balm, fage, barley
If the perfon wants a vomit, he may drink
water, and fuch like.
a weak infufion of camomile flowers, or lukewarm water and oil jfj,

thing too tight

'

this condition vomiting may generally be excited by only
-<■*■
the throat with the finger or a feather.
Inftead of giving a detail of all the different fymptoms of intox
ication which indicate danger, and pmpofing a general plan of
treatment for perfons in this fituation, I fhall briefly relate the hif
tory of a cafe which lately fell under my own obfervation, wherein
moft of thofe fymptoms ufually reckoned dangerous concurred ; and
where the treatment was fuccefsful.
A young man, about fifteen years of agej had, for a hire, drank3
ten glaffes of ftrong brandy.
He foon after fell fait a'leep, and
continued in that fituation for feveral hours, till at length his uneafy
manner of
breathing, the coldnefs of the extremities, and other
thrcatning fymptoms, alarmed his friends, and made them fend for
1 foiind him ftill fleeping, his countenance gafHy, and his
me.
Almoft" the only figns xjf^
fkin covered with cold clammy fweat.
life remaining were, a deep laborious breathing, and a convulfive
motion or agitation of his bowels.
I tried to roufe him, but in vain, by pinching, fliaking, apply
ing, volatile fpirits, and other ftimulating things to his nofe, &c.
A few ounces of bkwd'were likewife 'taken from his arm, and a
mixture of viregar and water was poured into his mouth ; but, as
he could not fwallow, very little of this got into his ftomach.—*
None of thefe things having the leaft tfftdt, and the danger feeming
to eiureafe, I ordered his legs to be put into warm water, and a
iluup clyfter immediately to be adminiftered. This gave* him a
!'.ool, and. was the firft thing that relieved him. It was afterwardsrepeated with- the fame happy effect,' and fee mc-d to be the chief
caufe of his recovery.. He then began to fhew feme figns cf life,.
but

in

tickling

took drink when it

*

was

offered hjm> and

came

gradually

to

hi*.
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fcnfes.

He

continued, however, for feveral days weak and fecomplained much of a forenefs in his bowels, which
gradually went off, by means of a flcndcr diet, and cool mucilagin
verifh,

and

liquors.

ous

This young man would
probably have been fuffered to die, with
out
any afliftance being called, had not a neighbour, a few days be
fore-, who had been advifed to drink a bottle of fpirits to cure him of
an
ague, expired under very fimilar circumftances.
OF SUFFOCATION AND STRANGLING.
Thefe may fometimes proceed from an infraction of the In ngs,
produced by vifcid clammy humours, or .a fpafmodic affection of

!-

the nerves of that
organ. Perfons who feel grofslyk and abound
in rich blood, are
very liable to fuffocating fits from the former of"
thefe caufes. Such ought as foon as they are attacked, to be bled,
to receive an emollient
clyfUr, and to take frequently a cup of di
luting liquor, with a little n/tre in it. They fhquld likewife receive
thefteam of hot vinegar into their lungs by breathing.
Nervous and afthmatic perfons are" moft fubject to fpafmodic af
fections of the lungs. In this cafe the patient's legs fhould be im
merfed in warm ivater, and the fleams of vinegar applied as above.
Warm diluting liquor^ fhould likewife be drank; to a cup of
which, a tea-fpoonfu) of the parygoric elixir may occafionally be
added. Burnt paper, feathers, or leather, may be held to tlie pa
tient's nofe, and frefh air fhould be freely admitted to him.
Infants are often fuffocated by the careleffnefs or inattention of
their nurfes*1. An infant when in bed fhould always be laid fo that
it cannot tumble down with its head under the bed clothes ; and
when in a cradle, its face ought never to be covered. A fmall de
gree of attention to thefe two fimple rules would fave the lives of
many infants, and prevent others from being rendered weak and
fickly all their lives by the injuries done their lungs.
.»
Inftead of laying down a pi:*1 f»>r
recovery of infants who
are fuffocated, or overlaid, as it is warned by their nurfes, I fhall
give the hiftory of a cafe related by Monfieur Janin, of the Roy:l
College of furgery at Paris, as it was attended with fmcefs,
snd contains almoft every thing that can be done on fuch occa

fions.

always the effecls of careleffnefs. I have
by its mother being fiei zed in the night
with an hyfteric fit.^ This ought to ferve as a caution againjl em
ploying I yfleric womeii as nurfes z and fliould likewife, teach fuch wo
men never to lay an
infant in the fame bed with themfelves, but in a
tne.
all
Jen adjacent
*

Thefe accidents

known

an

infant

are

over-

not

laid

\
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A nurfe having had the misfortune to ever-lay a child, he was
called in, and found the infant without any figns of life ; no. pulfa
tion in the arteries, no refpiration, the face livid, and the eyes
full of fnivel, the mouth gap
open, dull, and tarniflied, the nofe
Whilft
fome linen cloths and a*
it
was almoft cold.
in
fhort
ing,
of afhes were warming, he had the body unfwathed, and
aid him in a warm bed and on the right fide. He then was rubbed
all over with fine linen, for fear of fretting his tender and delicate
fkin. As foon as the afhes had received their due degree of hear,
Mr. Janin buried him in them, except his face, placed him on the
fide oppofite to that on which he had been at firft laid, and covered
him with a blanket. He had a bottle of eua de luce in his pocket,
which he prefented to his nofe from time to time ; and between
whiles fome puffs of tobacco were blown up his noftrils ; to thefe
fucceeded the blpwing into his mouth, and fqueczing tight his nofe.
Animal heat began thus to be excited gradually ; the pulfations of
the temporal artery were foon felt, the breathing became more fre
At
quent and free, and the eyes clofed and'opened alternately.
length the child fetched fome cries, expreffive of his want of the
breaft, which being applied to his mouth, he catch ed at it with avk
dity, and fucked as if nothing had happened to him. Though the
pulfations of the arteries were by this time very well re-eftablifhed,
and it. was hot weather, yet Mr. Janin thought it advifeable to leave
his little patient three quarters of ah hour longer under the afhes.
He was afterwards taken out, cleaned and dreffed as ufual ; to
which a gentle fleep fucceeded, and he continued perfectly well.
Mr. Janin mentions likewife an example of a young man, who
had hanged himfelf through defpair, to whom he adminiftered help
as effectually as in the preceding cafe.
Mr. Glover, furgeon in Doctors Commons, London, relates the
cafe of a perfon who was reftored to life, after twenty-nine minute:;
hanging, and continued in good health for many years after.
Theprincipal means ufed to reftore this man to life were, open
bac k,
ing the temporal artery and the external jugular ; iubbing the
oil
and
volatile
of
a
; adand
with
fpirits
neck,
mouth,
quantity

fiarcel

'

of lighted pipes, and
This courfe had been con^
tinued for about four hours, when an incificn was made into the
wind-pipe, and air blown ftrongly through a canal into the lungs.
About twenty minutes after this, the blood at the artery began to
wrift.
run down the face, and a flow pulfe was juft perceptible at the
The frictions were continued for fome time longer, ; his puife be
and his mouth and nofe being' irritated with
came more

miniftering the tobacco clyfter by
ftrong frictions of the legs and arms.

frequent,

fpirit

of fal ammeuiac, he

opened

means

his eyes.

Warm cordials

vac

h
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PERSONS WHO EXPIRE

then adminiftered to him, and in two
frays he was fo well as to bo
able to walk eight miles.
Thefe cafes are fufficient to fhew what may be done for the recovery of thofe unhappy perfons who. ftrangle themfelves in a fit of

I
;

.';
^

defpair.

i
"

OF PERSONS WHO EXPIRE IN CONVULSION FITS.
ins often conftitute the laft fcene of acute or chronic
When this is the cafe, there can femain but fmall hopes
oi the patient's recovery after expiring in a fit.
But when a perfon
v/iio appears to be in
perfect health, is fuddenly feized with a conviilfiou fit, and feems to expire, fome attempts ought always to. he
made .to reftore him fo life.
Infant:, are moft liable to convulfions,,
r.rid arc often carried off very fuddenly by on-* or more fits about the
time of teething.
There are many well authenticated accounts of
i-.ifants having been reftored to life, after they had to all appearance
■xpired in convulfions ; but we fhall only relate the following in
ftance, mentioned by Dr\ J'ohnfton, in his pamphlet on. the praftica-.

Convulfion

tiikrflers.

^

i

jj
j

;

•

>

"•litf-of recovering perjons vijibly dead:
I :\ the pariih al St. Clemens, in Cblcheffer, a child of fix months
>■■$ 'cl-J, lying upon icr. mother's lap, having had the breaft, was feized"
wi'h a ftrong convulfion fit, which laftcd folong, and ended with fo:,vtotala privavion of motion in the body, kn^s, and pulfe, that it
>*..:- deemed
absolutely dead. }t was accordingly fkipped, laid out,,
the

•paftr.ig;-heH'. ordered to be tolled, and
neighbouring gentlewoman who ufed to

coffin

a

be made ; but

a

hearing of
examining the.

clrati), haftened to the houfe, and, upon
ehild, found it not- cold-, its joints; limber, and f.mcied that

its ink 'en

^

•

a
glafs fhe
little damped with the breath ;
;
upon which ills took the child in her lap, fat down before the fire,
In a quarter of an hour
robbed i% and kept it in gentle agitation
fhe felt tuc heart begin to beat faintly ; fhe than put a liule of the
mother's milk into its mouth,, continued to rub its palms and foles,
jound the ciiiid begin to move, and the mi!k vu (wallowed, and.ju
?.not!k-r quarter of an hour, fhe had- the f.nkkction of reftoring to
iu difcon- folate mother the babe qnite recovered, eager to lay hold of
The chiid throve, had no more ^
the ./reaft, ami able to fuck again.
■'.*
rk% is grown op, and- at prefent alive.
Thefe means,, which are cerukiy in the power of every perf n, "»i
v ere fufficient to
reftore to Kfe an inf.mt to all appearance derel ; H
-iirid who,' in all 'probability, hot for the ufe ot thek fimple endeav- '*^|
There are, however, many other
on is,
would 'h.ive^fcinained fo.
things wkeli mkfit be done in -cafe the ab.ve llmuld not fuccciu ,
j*
nibbing the body- with ftrong fkrit^, coyei^hg V '"'ith warn
.-. ..;h
or fait,
blowing ?.ir iutc 'the '■-■■'%"*, ti.iuv. :::g ur- war, m

held

to

its mouth and nofe

was a

—

.

".

to

admire the child,

A\

..

IN

CONVULSION FITS.

.

/

^i

m;

ftimulating clyfters, or'the

fmoke of tpbacco, into the inteftines, c-.r.d
fuch* like.
When children are dead-born, or expire foon after the
.birth, the
fame means ought to be ufed fur their
recover) as if they had expi
red in -circumftances firhilar to thofe mentioned above.
,

Thefe diredions may likewife be extended to
adults, atten
tion being always- paid to the
age and vother circumftances of the

patient.
The foregoing cafe and obfervations afford
fnkejert prcef ff the
fuccefs which may attend the endeavors of
perfons totally ignorant
of medicine, in
affifting thofe who aie fuddenly deprived of life by
any accident

difeafe.
Many facts of a fimilar nature might be
it neceffary ; but thefe, it is
hoped, will be fufficient
to call
up the attention of the public, and to excite the humane and
benevolent to exeit their uimoft endeavors for the
prefervation of
their fellow men.
1"he Society for the
recovery of drowned perfons, inftituted at Am
sterdam, in the year 1767, had the fatisfaction to find that not fewer
than 1 50 perfons, in the
of four
had been faved
the

adduced,

or

were

fpace
years,
by
pointed out by them, many. of whom owed their prefervation
to
peafants, and people of no medical knowledge. But the rnea^
ufed with fo much
efficacy in recovering drowned perfons are, with
e<jual fuccefs, applicable to a number ot cafes where the powers of
lite feem in reality to be
only fufpended, and to remain capable of -jjgj*
renewing all their funaions, on being put into motion arain. It
is fliocking to reflea, that for want of '"this
confideration, many per- %
fons have been committed to the
V
grave, in whom the principles of
life might have been revived.
The cafes wherein fuch endeavors are moft
likely to he attended
with
means

.

•

*

'

■

'

fuccefs,

are

all thofe called funden deaths

from

an

'.

invisible

cat He, as

apoplexies, hyfterics, faintings, and many other diforders,
wherein perfons in a moment fink down and
expire. The various
cafualties in which they may be tried, are, fuffocations, from t ;e
fulphureous damps of mines, coal-pits. he. the unwholefome air of
long unopened wells or caverns ; the noxious vapours arifing from
fermenting liquors; the fleams of burning charcoal j fulphurebi .;
mineral
acids ;

arfenicakeffhivia,

&c.

The various accidents of drowning,
ftrangling, and apnarem
/death?, by blows, falls, hunger, cold, &c. likewife "furiiifh opj oriu,

.

of

trying fuch endeavors. Thofe perhaps who to appr.-u;<nte
are killed
by lightning, or by any violent agitation of the pafHom,
as fear,
joy, fnrprifc, and fuch like, might alfo be frequently re
covered by the uk ci
proper means, as blowing ftromdv imo tfaeir

nines

lungs eVc.

*

,.
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OF COLD
means to

BATHING, AND

be ufed for the recovery of

perfons fuddenly de

prived oflife, are nearly the fame in all cafes ; they are practic
able by every one who
happens to be prefent at the accident, and
require no great expence, and lefs fkill. The great aim is to reftore
the warmth and vital motions.
This may in general be attempted
by means of heat, fridions, bleeding, blowing air into the lungs,
adminiftcring clyfters and generous cordials. Thefe muft be varied
—

according to

the

patient,

Above all,

circumftances.
Common fenfe, and the fituation of
will fuggeft the proper manner of conducting them.
—

would recommerfd

perfeverance. People ought never
to
defpair, on account of difcouraging circumftances, or to leave off
their endeavors as long as there is the leaft hope of fuccefs. Where
much good and no hurt can be done, no One ought to grudge his
we

labour.
It were greatly to be wifhed, thaf an inftitution fimilar to that
of Amfterdam, was eftabliihed, upon a more extenfive plan, in
Great-Britain ; and that a reward was allowed to every one who
fliould be inftrumental in reftoring to life a perfon fcemingly dead.*
Men will do much for fame, but ftill more for money.
Should no
profit, however, be anuexed to thofe benevolent offices, the heart
felt pleafure which a good man muft enjoy, on refkaing that he
has been the happy inftrumenr of faving one of his fellow-creatures
from an untimely grave, is itfelf a fufficient reward.

t

C

H

A
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LV.

CAUTIONS CONCERNING COLD BATHING, AND
DRINKING THE MINERAL WATERS.

*

it is now fafhionable for perfuns of all ranks to plunge into
the fea, and drink the mineral waters, I was defirous of ren
dering this work ftill more extenhvely ufeful, by the addition of

AS
*

obferve, that,fince the firfi publication of this
been infiituted in Britain, with the fiame
ienevolem intention as that of Amfierdam, and that their endeavors have
He is i-hevffe happy to obferve, that premi+Jtji
1 roved no lefs fuccefsful.
rims have been awarded to thofe who have been aftive in their endeavtrs ,*,
to reftore to life
perfons ~.nho had ken drowned, or fuddenly deprived ef A
life by any accident How nuch is this fiuperior to the fiuperfiitiout
inftitution, whicij allows any man a premium who brings a dead perfon
out of the water, h il'at ht
ma.pL, receive Chrifiian burial; but allows
who
mmiOUt alive, or v.! recover him after
to
the
brings
nothing
pet-jon
The author is

happy

to

work, feveral focieiies have

•

*

j

he has been t* a.'l -ipfiear-Jitre

>
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thefe active and ufeful medicines. Find
bring thefe obfervations within fo narrow h
impoffible
ing
compafs as not to fwell the book, already too large , into an enor
mous fize, I refolvcd to confine myfelf to a few hints or cautions ;
wdiich may be of fervice to p^tfons who bathe, or drink the mineral
waters, without being able to put themfelves under the care of a

tome practical remarks
it*

on

to

phyfician.

No part pf the practice of medicine is of greater importance, or
merits more the attention of the phyfician, as many lives are loft,
and numbers ruin their health, by cold, bathing, and an imprudent:
On fome future occafion I may proba
ufe of the mineral waters.
bly refume this fubjea, as I know not any work that contains a
fufficient number of practicaljbbfervations to regulate the patient's
condua in the ufe of thefe aa*e and important medicines.
We have, indeed many books on the mineral waters, and fome of
them are written with much ingenuity ; but they are chiefly em
ployed in afcertaining the contents of the waters by chymical analyfis.
Thii, no doubt, has its ufe j but it is by no means of fuch
importance a? fome may imagine. A man may know the chymical
analyii.s oF all the articles in the materia medica, without being able
properlv to apply any one of them in the cure of difeafes. One page
of practical obfervations, is worth a whole volume of chymk.u
Few
ai-alvfis. But where are fuch obfervaiions to be met with ?
are in a fituation to make tkm, and fewer ftill arequaliphyficians
It can only be accompliflied by pradtkkr.ers «nrjj.-v ', .'.
yed for fuch a tail:.
who refide at the fountain?, and who, poffefting minds ftiperior to
local prejudices, are capable of diftinguifhing, difeafes with acci, 1 acy,
a found
and of
refpecting the genuine effects of
*

.

forming

judgment

mech'cinek
k. .k-tWithout aproper difcrimination vvith regard to the di fea fe, ant- »#$£;■?
the conftitution of the patient, the moft powerful medicine is mor^
likely to do harm than good. Every one knows that the fame phy
fician who, bv oold bathing cured Aiiguftus, by an impiudunt nie of
This induced the Roman knite
the fame medicine killed his heir.
make laws for regulating the baths, and preventing th^numerous
evils which a'rofe fron an imprudent and promifeuous ufe of thofe
ckg nt and'fafhionable pieces of luxury.' But as no fuch laws exift
iti ihis
every cue docs that which*?s'rigbl in his own eyes, and

to

country,

mult do wrong.
water Can do
apt 'to imagine that the fimple element of
into
it
at any time with impunity.
no hurt, and that
may
plunge
they
In ibis, however, they are much mifkken. I have bnown apoplexies
occafioned by going into the cold bath, fevers excited by flaying too
long in it, and other maladies, fo.mm h aggiavarcd by its continued
life, that t!u-v could never be vvhortv eradicated. Nor are examples
? K.

of

courfe, many

People

*

are

'

<
on cold bathing, and

<H8

/

or modern times, of the baneful conjf#x
<pienres which have arifen alfo from an injudicious application of
the warm bath ; but as warm baths are not fo common in this coun
try, and arc feldom ufed but under the direaion of a phyfician, t
fliall not
enlarge on that part of the fubjea.
Immerfion in cold water, is a cuftom which lays claim to the
with man
llnoft remote
antiquity : indeed, it muft have been coeval
Tiimfelf. The neceffity of water for the purpofe of cleanlinefs, and
the pleafure
arifing from its application to the body in hot coun
tries, muft very early have recommended it to the hum2h fpecies.
£ven the example of other animals was fufficient to give the hint to
man.
By inftina many of them are led to apply cold water in this
manner ; and fome, when deprived of its ufe, have been known
to
languifh, and even to die. But whether the practice of colH
bathing arofe from neceffity, reafoning, or imitation, is an enquiry
of no
; our bufinefs is to point out the aelvantages which

wanting,

either in ancient

importance

and to guard people againft an improper
ufe of it.
The cold bath recofnmends itfelf in a Variety of cafes, and is
peculiarly beneficial to the inhabitants of populous cities, who in
dulge In idlenefs, and lead fedentary lives. In perfons of this defcription the a&ions of the folids are always too weak, which induces
a
languid circulation, a crude, indigefted mafs of humours, and
obftruaions in the capilfary veffels and glandular fyftem. Cold
water, from its gravity as well as its tonic power, is well calculated
It accelerates the
either to obviate or remove thefe fymptoms.
motion of the blood, promotes the different fecretions, and gives
But all thefe important purpofes
permanent vigour to the folids.
will be moreeffentially anfwered by the application of jolt water.
This ought not only to be preferred on account of its fuperior gravi
ty, but likewife for its greater power of ftimulating the fkin, whicli
and prevents the patient from catching
promotes the

may be derived from it,

cold.
It is

perfpiration,

neceffary, however,

likely prevent,
lymphatic fyftem.
to

pitch, they

are

not

to

obferVe, that cold bathing is

more

obftruaions of the glandular or
thefe have arrived at a certain
when
Indeed,
In this cafe, the
to be removed by any means.

than to

remo\e

only aggravate ihe fymptoms, and hurry the unhappy
ft is therefore of the utmoft iminto
an untimely grave,
patient
J
the ufe of the cold
portance, previous to the patient's entering upon
^
bath, to determine whether or not he labours under any obftinate 1
obftruaions of thelungs or other vijeera: and where this is thecafe»
cold bathing ought ftriclly to b© prohibited.*
cord bath will

TJoe late celebrated Dr. Smollet has indeed fiaid, that if he wer§
fcr/uaded he had an ulcer in the lungs-, he would jump into the cold bath*
*

i

\
i
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Id what is called a plethoric ftate, or too great a fulnefs of the
body, it is likewife dangerous to ufe the cold bath, without due
preparation. In this cafe there is grcat'danger of burning a blood
veffel, or occafioning an inflamrnation of the brain, or fome of the
vifcera. This precaution is the more neceffary to citizens, as moft:
of fhem live full, and are of a grofs habit. Yet, what is wry
remarkable, thefe people refort in crowds, every feafon, to the feafide, and plunge in the water, without the leaft confideration. N.o
doubt they often efcape with
impunity, but does this give a fanaioit
to the
praaice ? Perfons of this defcription ought by no means to
bathe, unlefs the hedy has. been previoufly prepared by fuitable

evacuations.
Another clafs of
patients, who ftand peculiarly in need of the
of
cold
This includes a
bracing qualities
water, is the nervous.
great number of the male, and almoft all the female inhabitants of
great cities. Yet even thofe perfons ought to be cautious in ufing,
the cold bath.
Nervous people have often weak bowels, and may,
as well as others, be
fubjea to congeftions and obftruaions of the
vifcera ; and in this cafe they will not be able to bear the effeas of
the cold water.
For them, therefore, and indeed. for all delicate
people, the beft plan Would be to accuftom themfelves to it by tha
moft pleafing and
gentle degrees. They ought to begin with the
temperate bath, and gradually ufe it cooler, till at length the coldeft
Nature revolts againft all great tranfitions ;
proves quite agreeable.
and thofe who do violence to her
diaates, have often caufe to repent
of their temerity.
Wherever cold
bathing is pradtfed, tkere ought likewife to be.
tepid baths for the purpofes mentioned above. Indeed it is the prac
tice of fome countries to throw cold water over the
patient as foon
as he comes out of the warm bath
; but though this may not injure
a Ruffian
peafant, we dare not recommend it to the inhabitants of
this country.
The ancient Greeks and Romans, we are told, when
..covered w»h fweat and duft, ufed to
plunge into rivers, without
receiving the fmallefl injury. Though they might often efcape
danger. from this imprudent condua, yet it was certainly contrary
tp found reafon.
I have known many robuft men throw away their,
lives by fuch an
attempt. We would not however advife
.

patients

But here the Doclor
evidently fihews more courage then
that he was more a man
of wit than a phyfician, every
A nervous afihtna, or an
be

dijerefton,
one

and.

will allow.

athrophy, may
miftaken for a pulmonary
confumption ; yet, in the two farmer, the cold bath proves often ben^AA,
th?ough I never knew it fo in the latter. Indeed, all the phAAfiraf
patients I. ever faw, who had tried the cold bath, were
evidently hurt

.
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COLD BATHING,
'

AND

*
,

...

go into tlie cold water when the body is chilly ; as much exercife,
leaft, ought to be taken, as may excite a gentle glow all over the
body, but by no means fo r.s to overheat it.
Fo young people, and
particularly to children, cold bathing is of
to

at

*he laft

importance. Their lax fibres renders its tonic powers pe
proper. It promotes their growth, increafes their ftrength/'
and prevents a varietv of difcr.fcs incident to childhood. Were in
fants early accuftomed to the cold bath, it would feldom
difagree
■with them ; and we fliould fee fewer inftances of the
fcrophula,
rickets, and other difeafes, which prove fatal to many, and make
others milerable for life. Sometimes, indeed, thefe diforders render
infants incapable of. bearing the fhock of cold water j but this is
owing to their not having been early and regularly accuftomed to if.
Tt is, however, neceffary here to caution
young men againft too fuquent bathing ; as I have known many fatal confequence* refult
from the daily praaice of
plunging into rivers, and continuing there

culiarly

too

long.

•

The moft proper times of the

day for ufing the cold bath, is no
leaft before dinner ; and the beft mode,
As cold bathing has a conftant
tendency.
to
propel the blood and other humours towards the head, it ought to
be a rule to wet that
part as foon as poffible. By due attention to
this circumftancc, there is reafon to believe that
violent hcad-acho,
znd other
complaints, which frequently, proceed from cold bathing,
might be often prevented.
ucubt the
tbat of a

morning, or at
quick immerfion.

The cold bath, when too
long continued in, not only occafions an
exceffive flux of humors towards the head,, but chills the
blond,
cramps th .mufcles, relaxes the nerves, and wholly defeats the in
tention of
to this ci re um
not
bathing. Hence,

by

adverting

fiance,

expert fwimmerware often injured, and fometimes even Ick their
lives. All the beneficial
purpofes of cold bathing are anfwered by
«.r)3 immerfion at a time
;' and the patient ought to be rubbed dry
iUie moment he comes out of the water, and fhould continue to take
cxercifs for fome time after.
When the cold
bathing occafions chilnefs, lofs of appetite, liftkifm k,
pain of the breaft or bowels, a proftr.it ion of lirei gth, or violent
head-aches, it ought to be difcontinucd.
*

'J rr celebrated
phrofician, Galen, fays, that immerfion in cold
water, isjit only for the young oflions and bears ; and recommends
xvarnt
fairing, as conducive to the growth and ft, a -th of infant-. Hzu
-greRititjiy do the great•ell nun err, zvhenever
and

fuhft'tute

l>cric::cc :•

renf.mnt ni.phyfic,

in

face

li.-cy lofie fiAnt -f f( \-/
Aftrcction and ey-
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Though thefe hints are by no means intended to point out all the
cafes where cold bathing may be hurtful, nor to illuftrate its exten
five utility as a medicine ; yet it is hoped they may ferve to guard
people againft fotjie of thofe errors, into which, from mere -nat'tun-.
tion, they are' apt to fall, and thereby not only endanger their' own
lives, but bring an excellent medicine into difrepute.
Of drinking the Mineral IVatcrs.
The internal ufe of water, as a medicine, is no lefs an object of
the phyfician's attention, than the external. Pure
elementary water
is indeed the moft inoffenfive of all
liquors, and conftitutes a prin
cipal part of the food of every animal. But this element is often
impregnated with fubftances of a very aaive and penetrating nature ;
and of fuch

an

fecretions,

and

infiduous quality, that, while
they promote certain
even alleviate
fome difagreeable fymptoms,
they
weaken the powers of life, undermine the conftitution, and
lay the
foundation of \v or fe difeafes than thofe which they were
employed
to remove.
Of this, cvfc-y praftitioner muft have feen inftances
;
and phyficians of eminencl have more than once
declared, that
have known more difeafes occafioned than removed
by the uk- cf
mineral waters.
This, doubtlefs, has proceeded from the abufe of
thefe powerful medicines, which evinces the
neceffity of ufing tkem.
with caution.
By examining the content?; of "the mineral waters which are moft
ufed in this country, we fliall be enabled to form an idea of the clan
ger which may arife from an improper application of them, either
externally or internally ; though it is to the latter of thefe that tks
prefent obfervations are chiefly confined.
The waters moft in ufe for medical
purpofL-s in B:itain, are tbok
impregnated with kits, fulphur, iron, and mephitieair, either fcparately, or varioufly combined. Of thefe, the moft powerful is thefaiine. fulphureous waters of
Harrowgate, of whkh I have had mo;o
occafion to obferve the
pernicious confequences, when improperly
1
ufed, than of any other.
remark's
p this, therefore, the

they*

following

will more immediately relate,
though they will be found aprlkab!e to all the purging waters in the
kingdom, which are .iron*

enough

to

merit attention.*

*
The greateft clajs of mineral waters lathis
country\ is the chat\bca.':
In many parts of Britain,
are to he
fund An aim ft ezerfi fteid ;
thefe
but thofe cnlefiy in
are the
ufe fir medical
.

^

as

the

waters

of Scarborough,

purpofes,

purrir.? ehalyAa'es,

Ccet(cnbam,fosrp-Arcb^NevA Holt, cjk.
'

Of thofe which do nst purge, the wat,rs A fv.nbiidgeflonA in the^hig'a-it
The faiine purging waters, <irepute.
thofe ofAcJtn, ffom, Kflburn,
tfc. are alfo in very peat
eftecm \ but the fmat aim m ft j re yen! en /
<
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The errors which" fo often tlefeat the intention of
drinking the
purgative mineral waters, and which fo frequently prove injurious
to the
patient, proceed from the manner of ufing them, the quantity
taken, the regimen
or
them in cafes where they are

purfued,

not

ufing

proper.
A very hurtful
prejudice ftill prevails in this country, that all dif
eafes muft be cured
by medicines taken into the ftomach, and that.
the more
violently thefe medicines operate, they are the more likely
*o have the defired
effea.. This opinion has proved fatal to thoufands, and will, in all probability, deftroy many more, before it can
be wholly eradicated.
Purging is.often ufeful in acute, difeafes, and
in chronical cafes
may pave the way for the operation of other me
dicines, but it will feldom perform a cure ; and by exhaufting the
ftrength of the patient, will often leave him in a worfe condition than
if found him.
That this is frequently the cafe with regard. to the
more aaive mineral
waters, every perfon converfant in thefe. mat
ters will
readily allow.
Strong ftimulants applied to the ftomach and bowels for a length,.
of time, muft tend to
weaken and deftroy their energy ; and what.
in.yudartts are more aaive than fait and
fulphur, efpecially when
thele fubftances are
intimately combined, and carried through thefyfiem by tbe penetrating medium ot water ? Thofe bowels muft:,
b;- ftrong indeed, which can withftand.the daily operations of fuch
;*-u«e principles for months together,, and not be injured. This,,
.vnve; -r,16 the
moft. of thofe who drink the
plan purfued
•

:

-.;-

a! waters, and whofe

by

purging

circumftances will permit them
tiiofe fafhionable
places of refort.

np-V- io..^

enough at
^i,.y people imagine

to con-

that every

thing depends on the onantitv of
they drink, they will the'fooner get
»s
.?:nk,
^greg-mus error ; for,., while the unhappy patient
U-aias he
is by this means
eradicating his diforder, he is often in
-a, undenmn,ng the powers of life, and
ruining his Conflation
J«-.J
can do .his fo
uater

taken, and rhat the

the
weakening
ftimfilants The
perform^
fST^
7^^
t di*fti-*'g™«
'^
™hd**

notmng

v

X^ir

'

V

-kduenhmfi:
with

equally,

\mJnP" aPF»catioq

'.

inmgefttn

Drinking

the

n

"

thefiek
«

V

in

too

in this country
as

great

indigeftion,

Bath,

but

The difeafe,

chiefly celebrated,

j heat,

as

of

poWe

ftrong

arc

water

bowels and occaiions
tor which it ,s t,ken.
voters are

more

are

are

thofe

Brft A,

to

quantity,

not

s

* cwmefled:

only ik

-res

the

defeats the intentkn
Generally
the

tor

cure

moftly

c^

which the mhersh

Buxton,

whi I mine

of the chronic

<Sc.
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F
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is well

known, that fuch difeafes can only be cured by the
operation of alteratives, or fuch medicines as aa by inducing a
dual

4i?
f ■-.-/
gra

in the habit.
This requires kngth of time, and never
Can be effeaed
by medicines which run off by ftool, and operate
chiefly on the firft pa'fiages.
Thofe .who wifli for the cure of an obftinate
malady from the
•rineral waters,
to take them in fuch a manner as hardivto

change

ought
produce any effea whatever

the bowels. With this view a half
and the fame quantity an
hour before breakfaft, dinner, and
fupper. The dofe, however,
»iuft vary
according to circumftances. Even the quantity mention
ed above, will
'purge fome perfons, while others will drink twice
as much without
being in the leaft moved by it. Its operation on
the bowels is ihe
only ftandard for uhng the water as an alterativeNo more ought to be taken than
barely to move the body : nor is it
always neceffary to carry it this length, provided the water goes off
by the other emunaories, and not occafion achilnefs, or flatulency
tn the ftomach or bowels.
When the water is intended to purge,
the
quantity mentioned above may be all taken before breakfaft.
I would not
only caution patients who drink the purging mineral
Waters over
night, to avoid heavy flippers* but alfo from eating
heavy meals at any time. The flimulus of water, impregnated
with falt5, feems to create a falfe
appetite. I have feen a delicate
perfon, after 'drinking the Harrowgate waters of a morning, eat a
breakfaft fufficient to have ferved two plowmen, devour a plentiful
dinner of flefh and fifh, and, to crown all, eat fuch a fupper a« rrigfrt
have fatisfied a hungry porter. All this, indeed, th^ftornach feemed
to crave ; bu* this
craving had better remain not quite fatisfied, than
that the ftomach fhould be loaded with what exceeds its powers.
To ftarvc patients was never my plan ; but I am clearly of opinion
that, in the ufe of all tbe purging mineral waters, a. light, and ra
ther diluting diet, is the. molt
proper ; and that no perfon, during
fuch a Courfe, ought to eat to the full extent of what hi? appetite

jpmt

glafs

may be drar.k

at

on

bed-time,*

craves.

*

IVhen Ifipeak ofi drinking a glafis ofi the water ovir night, /
muft beg leave to caution thfofie who follow this plan, againft ea,.t„(
heavy J'uppers. The late Dr. Daultry, ofilork, who was the firft liwt
brought the HarreWgate waters into repute, ufitd to advij: his pa fields
e$ drink a
glajs bejere they went to bed ; the confequence of which i:\ic,
that having eat a flefh fupper, and tbe water operating in th e niiAc-i
ihey were often tormented with gripes, and obliged to call jor medic-J

Affiftance.

■
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of mineral waters, 'and lo carry therh
exercife is indifpcrf.bly neceffary.' This ma^
he taken in any manner that is moft agreeable to the patient ; but
he ought never to carry it to cxeek.
The beft kinds of exercife,
:e thofe
couiKok.d with amufementv
Everything that tends to
« kukrate the !
pints, not only 'promotes the operation of the' watery,
bfr acts as a medkine.
All who refort to the mineral Waters,
ought therefore to leave every >.are behind, to mix v.i'h'the eoinp.mv, and lo make themfelves as cheerful and happy as poffible.-^
Fro.o this con.lua, affifted by the free and v.hokeforYie air of thofe
fa.lhionahle places of refort, and alk tbe regular and early hours
v. Iiieh are
ufually- kept, the patient often receives more benefit than

through

f

the

fyftem,

.

'

'

iiom

,

ufingiihe wateis.
But ihe greatcft enors in drinking the purging mineral w'aterr,
arife from their being iifcd in cafes
here they ate abfakitely in;When people hear
proper, and adverfe to the nature of the difeafe.
of a wonderful Cure having been peiforrrfecTby fome mineral water,
fhev immediately conclude that it will cure every' thing, and accord-'
i n c 1 y fwallow it do\yn, when they might as well take poifon. -*Patients' ought to be well informed, before they begin to drink the
more 'active kinds of mineral waters, of thejiropriety of the courfe,
an.k fh v.ikl never 'perfift in ufing them, when they are found to
-

-

v\

j';
H

\

k

'i^rava'e
1

the difortkr.
v. he re;
purging is

indicated, the faiine mineral watert
'fulfil' this intention better thin any other medicine.
T.ieic opera'kn, if :akm iri p. oner quantity, is- generally mild ;
a;;.! they ar>. nrftlu" iVrund to irritate ihe nerves, nor debilitate the
f a all cafes
iv';i be fi-und

to

*

"

pr. lent fo'much ~s the other-purgatives.
As a pnrg.-tive, thefe waters are chiefly recommended in difeafes
of the firft pafk.ges, **ccofflpanied with, or proceeding from inaaivity
of tbe ftomach and bowels; acidity, indigeftion, vi'iatcd bile, worms,
putrid fordes,' the piies, and jaundice. In moft cafes ot this kind,
they are the beft medicines that can be adminiftered. * But when
ufed with this view, it is fufficient to take them twice, or at moft,
or four times \ and
three times a week, fo as to move the body tin
it will be prober to continue this oourfe lor tome; weeks.
**^tjfhit the operation of the more aaive mineral waters ii not confiipijt. to the bowels. They often promote the difcharge of urine, and
"1 hk fhews that they
r.ot unfreqntr.tk increa'; the- perfpiration.
ure
capable of penetrating k?o every part of tb.e body, and of ftimuJ-. ting the whole fyftem.
Hence arifes their tf!ic-cy 'in 'removin*
tlie moft obftina
of all ciifor.krs, cbfiruC.tio.ns ofi the glandular an 1
hmpha'lcfiyfiem. Lrndcr this clafs is compidiended the fcrophula-, efr
ling's eiil, jndekt t tumors, obftructkm of tbe liver, fpleen, k'J
■

.

\

•

*
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neys, and mefenteric glands. When thefe great purpofes are to be
effected, the waters muft be ufcd in the gradual manner mentioned
above, and perfifted in for a length of time. It will be proper,
however, now 'and then to difcontinue their ufe for a few days.
The next great clafs of difeafes where mineral waters are found
to be beneficial, are thofe of the fkin, as the itch, fcab, tetters,
ring
worms, fcaly eruptions, leprofies, blotches, foul ulcers, &cThough thefe may feem fuperficial, yet they are often the moft ob
ftinate which the phyfician has to encounter, and not unfrequently
fet his fkill at defiance : but they will fometimes yield to the appli
cation of mineral waters for a fufficient length of time, and in moft
Cafes of this kind, thefe waters deferve a trial. The faiine fulphureous waters, fuch as thofe of MdfFat, in Scotland, and Harrowgate,
in England, are the moft likely to fucceed in difeafes of the fkin ; but
for this purpofe it will be neceffary not only to drink the waters,
but likewife, to ufe them externally.
To enumerate more particularly the qualities of the different
mineral waters, to fpecify thofe difeafes in which they are refpea.ively indicated, and to point out their proper modes of application,
would be a ufeful, and by no means a difagreeable employment ;
but as the limits prefcribed to thefe remarks will not allow me to
treat the fubjea at more length, 1 fliall conclude by obferving, that
whenever the mineral waters are found to exbauft the ftrength, deprefs the fpirits, take away the appetite, excite fevers, diftend the
bowels, or occafion a cough, they ought to be difcontinucd.
—

\* Thefe cautions having been printed and fold feparately for the
.accommodation of thofe who had purchafed the former editions of
this book, has induced fome perfons to confidei them as a Treatifa
on fea-bathing, and drinking the mineral waters ; whereas, the
aujhnr'srfoJe intention was to furnifh a few general hints to perfons
who
frequent thofe fafhionable places of refort, without putting
themfelves under the care of a phyfician. As lie looks upon this
fubjea, however, to be of the greateft importance to the fick, he
pledges himfelf la, treat it at mere length, on a future occafion.
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APPENDIX:
CONTAINING
A

Lift of Simples,
ought to be kept

and of fitch Medical Preparations
in Readinefs for private Pra&ice :

as

of preparing and compounding fuch Medicines
recommended in tbe former Part of the Booh,
with the Addition offeveral others of a fimilar Nature :

The Method
as

are

Remarks

on

the

Dofes, Ufies, and Manner of applying
different Preparations.

Medicament arum varies as

ignorant ia fiilia eft.

the
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INTRODUCTION.
and fuperftition have attributed
extraordinary
medical virtues to almoft every production of nature.
That fuch
virtues were often imaginary, time and experience have fufficiently
fhewn.
Phyficians, however, from a veneration for antiquity,
ftill retain in their lifts of medicine, many things which owe their
reputation entirely to the fuperftition and credulity of our ancef-

IGNORANCE
tors.

The inftruments of medicine will always be multiplied, in pro
portion to men's ignorance of the nature and caufe of difeafes : When
thefe are fufficiently underftood, the method of cure will be fimple

and obvious.

Ignorance of the real nature and permanent properties, of thofe
employed in the cure of difeafes, is another reafon why
they have been fo greatly multiplied. Phyficians thought they
could effea by a number of ingredients, what could not be done by
Hence arofe thofe amazing farragoes which have
any one of them.
fo long difgraced the medical art, and which were efteemed power
ful in proportion to th~ uumber of fimplcs that entered their conipoliuons,

fubftances

t
{

,'i
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The great variety of forms into which almoft every article of me
dicine has been manufaaured, affords another proof of the imperfeaionofthe medical art. A drug which is perhaps moft effica
cious in the fimpleft form in which it can be adminiftered, has been
neverthelefs ferved up in fo many different fhapes, that one would
be induced to think the whole art of phyfic
lay in exhibiting medi
cine under as many different modes as poflible.
Different forms of medicine, no doubt, have their ufe ; but they
ought never to be wantonly increafed. They are by no means fo
neceffary as is generally imagined* A few grains of powdered rhu
barb, jalap, or ipecacuanha, vri\\ aaually perforin all that can be
done by the different preparations of thefe roots, and may alfo be
exhibited in as fafe and agreeable a manner. The fame obfervation
holds with regard to the Peruvian bark, and many other fimples, of
"which the preparations are very numerous.
Multiplying the ingredients of a medicine, not only renders it
more
expenfive, but alfo lefs certain, both in its dofe and operation.
Nor is this all : the compound, when kept, is apt to fpoil, or ac
quire qualities of a different nature. When a medicine is rendered
more fafe, efficacious,- or
agreeable, by the addition of another,
they ought, no doubt, to be joined ; in all other cafes they are bet
ter
kept afunder. The combination of medicines embarrafiks the
phyfician, and retards the progrefs of medical knowledge. It
js
impoffible to afcertain the precife effea of any one medicine, ~z
long as it is combined with others>: either of a fimilar or diffimilar
nature.

In the exhibition of medicine, regard fhould not only he had to
but likewife to elegance.
Patients feldom reap much
benefit from things that are highly difagreeable to their fenfes. To
tafte or fmell like a drug, is become a proverb ; and to fay truth,.
ihere is too much ground for it; Indeed no art can take away the
difagreeable tafte and flavour of fome drugs, without entirely deftrtoying their efficacy : it is poflible, however, to render many me
dicines lefs difguftful, and others even agreeable ; an objea highly
defervingjhe attention of all who adminifter medicine.
The defign of the following pages is to exhibit fiich a lift of
4mgs and medicines as may be neceffary for private praaice. They
arc
confiderably more numerous indeed than thofe recommended in
the former part of the book, but are ftill greatly within the num
ber contained in the moft reformed difpenfatories.
The fame me^
dicine is feldom exhibited under different forms ; and where differ
ent medicines anfwer
nearly the fame intention, there is commonly
r.o more than one of them retained.
Multiplying forms of medi-i;v kr the fame intention tends rather to bewilder than aflul tha.

fimplicfay,

e-
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practitioner, and the experienced phyficiata €*'■ never be at
Jofs to vary his
prefcriptions as occafion requires.
The chymical and other difficult preparations are for the moft
part omitted. All of them that are ufed hy any private practitioner
are not worth
preparing. He will buy them much cheaper than he
can make them.
Great care however is necefiary to obtain thenj
genuine. They are often adulterated, and ought never to be pur
Such of them as
chafed unlefs from perfons of known veracity.
are in common ufe are inferted in the lift of drugs and medicines*.
-Their proper dofes, and manner of application, are men
tioned in the
part of the book,, whcievor they art
young

a

-

—

pradical

prefcribed.

Such ankles of medicine a? are to be found in the houfe or gar
den of almoft every peafant, as barley, eggs, onions, &c» are likewife, for the moft part, omitted. It is needlefs to fwell a lift of
medicines with fuch things as can be obtained whenever they are
wanted, and which fpoil by being kept.
The preparations made and fold by diftillers and confeaiomrs we
alio generally left out. Thefe people, by ope i at ing uponalaiger
plan, generally make things better, while it is in thuir power to
afford them much cheaper, than they can be prepared by any privai? hand.
The quantity ordered of every medicine is as fmall as could well
h
prepared, both to prevent unnecefiary expehce, and that the
medicine might not fpoil by keeping.
Almoft every medicine fufiers by bein?;
kept, and fhould be ufed as foon after it has been pre
pared ss pofubie. Even fimple drugs are apt to fpoil, and fhould
therefore be laid in fmall quantities ; they either rot, are cAnumed
by infects, or evaporate fo as to lofe their peculiar tafte or fi'.ivonr,
a'ld often become quite infiguifrcaut.
In the preparation cf medicines I have generally followed the
mod improved difpenfatories ; but have taken rhe liberty to differ
from tb.e in wherever my own obfervations, or thofe of other prac
tical writers, on whofe judgment I could depend, fnggefted an im
■-

•

provement.
In feveral

comp.ifitioiis, tlie ingredient on which the efficacy of
principally depend?, is increafed, while the auxiliaries,
which are generally ordered in fuch trirting
quantities as 10 le of
no
importance, arc kk out, or only fuch of them retained as are
"jiecc-ifary fo give '.he. medicine a proper cuik-i fence, or the like.
Tb.e colouring ingredients arc likewife f •/ Jie rnoit part omitted.
Tiiey increak thz bulk _nc price of the medictne, without adding
the medicine

to

It v.acA.d be wki if thev were r.er^r ukd a? ail.
Me
of en adnher ott tor kl e of a colour.
Acrid and even
fubii^it-CD are f.-r tbk purpofe, k..,vtimcs introduced

its value.

dicines

are

poifonous
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into thofe medicines which ouffht to he moft bland and ethollienr.
Ointment of Elder, for example, it is often mixed with verdegreafe^
to
give it a fine green colour, which entirely fruftrates the intention
of that mild ointment. Thofe whowilh to obtain genuine medicines, fliould pay no regard to their colour.
Some regard is likewife ptid to expence.
Such ingredients as
greatly increafe the price of any compofition, without adding con-

lideraMy to its virtue, are generally either omitted, or fomewhat lefs
expenfivc fubitituted in their place. Medicines are by no means
powerful in proportion to their price. The cheapeft are often the
fceft ; befides, they are the leaft apt to be adulterated, and are always
moft readily obtained.
With -regard to the method of compounding medicines, I havig
generally followed that which feemed to bfe the moft fimple and na
tural, mentioning the different fteps ©f theprocefs in the fame order
in which they ought to be taken, without paying an implicit regard
to the method of other
difpcnfaiories.
For many of the remarks concerning the preparations, &c. of
medicines, I have been obliged to the author of the New Difpenfa

The other obfervations are either fuch as have occurred 10
or have been
fuggefted in the courfe of reading,
ty authors whofe names 1 am not able diftinaiy to recolka.
I have followed the alphabetical order, with regard to the fimples
and preparations.
A more fciendfic method would have been
agreeable to fome perfons, but lefs ufeful to the generality of readers.
The different claffes of medicine have no great dependance upon one
another ; and, where they have, it is hard to fay which fhould ftand
firft or laft ; no doubt the fimple preparations ought to precede the
more
compound. But all the advantages ? rifing trom this method'

tory.

rnyfelf in praaice,

of arrangement, do not appear equal to that fingle one, ot being abie,
on the firft opening of the book, to find out
any article, which, by
the alphabetical order, is rendered quite eafy.
The dofe of
every medicine'is mentioned, whenever it appeared
neceffary. When this is omitted, it is to be underitood that the
The dofe mentioned is always
medicine may be ufed at difcretion.
It is not an eafy
for an adult, unlefs when the contrary is exprefled.
matter to

ages,

'

proportion

the dofes of medicine

conftitutions, &c. of patients

;

exaaiy

to

the different

but, happily for mankind,

mathematical exaanefs here is by no means neceffary.
Several attempt's have been made to afcertain the proportional
dofes for the different ages and conftitutions of patients ; but, ater
all that can be faid upon this fubjea, a great deal muft be kft to tho
ju^'TSf-nt and fkill -A the perfon who adminifters the medicine.

/
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but they ate
general proportions may be obferved,
A patient between twenty
rules.
exaa
for
intended
by
ordered for an adult ;
and fourteen mav take two-thirds of the dofe
nine to hx, one-third ; from
from
fourteen
to'nine„one-half;
from
one-futtn ; trom two to
fi* to faur, one-fourth ; from four to two,
a twelfth.
below
and
one,
a
tenth
oie,
;
liven
in the Latin language,
Difpenfatories are ufually written
their prefcr.pt.ont
in
give
write
generally
who
authors
Englifh,
an attachment to that
in Latin; and fome of them fliew fogreat
in it, and afterwards tranf.
their
write
to
recipes
firft
as
language,
the matter, write the one
hue them ; while other* to comprife
What peculiar charm a
in
other
the
and
Englifh.
half in Latin,
written in Latin, may have, I fhall
when
medical prescription,
have ventured to make ufe ot the plainefb
not pretend to fay ; hut
will fucceed no worfe,
Englifh I could, and hope my prefcriptions

The following
no means

";!'
furcs

B.

meaThe Apothecary's weights, and the Englifh wine
denommauled throughout the whole hook, the different
which will appear from the following table :
A pound contains twelve ounces.

are

"tions'of

An ounce
A dram
A fcruple

eight

-

-

three

-

-

-

-

drams.

fcruples..
grains.

twenty

A gallon, contains eight pints.
fixteen ounces*.
j^ ,.;nt
An ounce
eight drams.
-

-

-

A

fpoonful

\

-

is the meafure of. half

an ouncs...

i

I

r
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A LIST of S I M P L E S, and of fuch MEDICINAL
PREPARATIONS, as ought to be kept in readinefs for
PRIVATE PRACTICE.

Gums, kino

AGARIC
Alum

Antimony,
Balfam of

Bark,

myrrh
opium

crude
cinnabar of
fulphur of

Kartfhorn,
Herbs,

Capivi

of Peru
of Tolu
cafcarilla
cinnamon
Mezerion
Peruvian

Cauftic,

Lead, litharge
white

livigaied

fugar of
peal

Lemon
Mace

common

lunar

Arme

nian bole, French ditto.
F^xtraas, of gentian, of guaiacum, of hellebore black, of
hemlock, of jalap, of liquorice,
of Peruvian bark, of poppies,
of wormwood
Flowers of camomile, colts-foot,
elder, rofemary, damafk rofes,
red ditto
Fruits, almonds, bitter apples,

caffia, fiftularls, Guraffao Oran
ges, figs dried, Jamaica pep
French prunes,

Magnefia

Mercury,

^Ethiop's

arabic

afofioetida

camphor
galbanum
gamboge
guaiacum

mineral

corrofive fublimate
red

f,

precipitate

white ditto

Mufk

Oil, eilential,

juniper

tears

crude
calcinated

calomel

aloes

ammoniac, in

alba

Manna

berries, nutmegs, tamarinds

Gums,

of

centaury

favin
trefoil
uva urfi
wormwood

canella alba

Earth, Fuller's, Japan,

per,

fhavings

lefler

peppermint
fpearmint
penny-royal

Winter's, or
Borax
Calamine ftone,
Caftor, Ruffian

%

calcined

of amber
of annife
of cinnamon
of juniper
of lemon peal

of pep perm inr.
of almonds
of linfeed

exprefled,
«f olives,
of palms

of

or

Florence oi

turpentimc

Orange peel
Oyftcr fhells prepared

LIST
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OF,

Foppy heads
Refins, benzoin

SIMPLE S,

Seeds,

fweet fennel
wild

Burgundy pitch

Senna

blood

dragon's

or

rofin

fcammony
birth wort

calamus aromaticus

contrayerva

garlic
gentian
ginger
beii chore, black,
jalap
ipecacuanha
lilly, white
liquorice

white

or aether
of hartfhorn
of lavender compound
of nitre
ditto dulcified
of fal ammoniac
of fea fait
of vinegar
of vitriol
of wine reaified
volatile aromatic
Steel, filings of
ruft of, prepared
foluble fait of
Sulphur vivum
balfam of
flour of
Tar
v

fnarfhmallow
mazerion
rhubarb

fark[-!arilla
fcnek.i

Barbadoes

fquills
tcrmcntil
turmeric

Tartar,

^

Virginian

of

foluble
vitriolated

fnakc

zedoary

Saffron
Sal ammoniac, crude

N

volatile

Salt, Epfom
of Glauber
of hartfhorn
nitre, rupUek

Polycr'.e^
Roe hci

Seeds,

oieam

emetic

wild valerian

of

carrot

4

Spanifh flies
Sperma ceti
Spirts, xtherial,

frankincenfe
liquid ftorax

Roots,

cummin

muftard

flours of

white,

&c

tartar

anile

Tin prepared
Tutty levigated
Turpentine, Venice
Verdigreafe

Vitriol,

green
blue

white
or

pruncl

Wax, white
yellow
Woods, guaiacum
logwood
fafiafras

"

caraway*
cardamom

coriander

faunders,
Zinc, flowers of

re!

t
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS,
BALSAMS.
of this feaiqn is nof the natural balfamr, but
which> from their being fuppofed to

fubjea
THE
compofitions,

certain

pcffefii

balfamic qualities, generally go by that name.
This clafs of medicines was formerly very numerous, and held in
great efteem ; modern praaice^ however, has juftly reduced it to a

Very

narrow corn

pafs.

ANODYNE BALSAM.—Take of

[white Spanifh foap, one
opium unprepared, two drams ; reaified fpirit of wine*
nine ounces. Digeft them together in a gentle heat for three days 5
then ftrain off fhe liquor, and add.fo it three drams of camphor.
This balfam, as its title expreffes, is intended to eafe pain.
It is
of fervice in violent ftrains and rheumatic complaints) when not
ounce

;

attended with inflammation. It muft be rubbed with a warm hatpd
on the
part affeaed ; or a linen rag moiftenea with it may be appli
ed to the part, and renewed every third or fourth hour, till the
pain abates. If the opium is left out, this will be the japonaceous

ialfiam.

LOCATELLt's tULSAM.— Take of olive oil, one pint ;
Strath urgh turpentine and yellow wax, of each half a pound ; red
faunders, fix drams. Melt the waxxwith fomejiart of the oil, over
a
gentle fire ; then adding the remaining part oTthe oil and the tur
pentine ; afterwards mix in the faunders, previoufly reduced to a
powder, and keep them ftirring together till the balfam is cold.
This balfam is recommended in erofions of the inteftines) the
dyfentery, haemorrhages* internal bruifes* ^nd in fome complaints
of the breaft.
Outwardly it is ufed for healing and cleanfing
ivounds and ulcers;
The dofe* when taker, internally, is from two
fcruples to two drams;
THE VULNERARY BALSAM.— Take of benzoin, pow
•

dered, three ounces i balfam of Peru, two ounces ; hepatic aloes*
in powder, half an ounce \ rectified fpirit of wine, two pints.

Digeft

them in

a

gentle

balfam.

heat 'for/ three
.

days,

and then ftrain the
,

.

rather tinaure, i.« applied externaily to heal
recent wounds and bruifes.
It is likewife employed internally ?-»
remove coughs, afthmas, and other
complaints of tbe breaft. It is
faid to eafe the cholic, cleanfe the kidneys, and to heal, internal ul
Th." dofe is from twenty to fixtv drops.
cer1:, etc.
This balfam,

or

—

3ta

"
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This, though

P

P

E
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deferve the ex
it. It has been
celebrated under the different names of, The Commander's Bajldm\
Perfian Balfam, Balfam of Berne, Wade's Balfam, Friers Balfam,
Jejuits Drops, Turlington's Drops, &c
a

medicine of fome value, does

travagant encorhiums which have been btftnwed

fi
bolufes

6

L. U

S

E

not
on

S;

intended for immediate ufe, volatile falts and other
ingredients improper for being kept, are admitted into their'
I'ompoution. They are geheraily compoled of powders, with a
proper quantity of fyrup, conferve, or rhu'cilage. The lighter
powders are commonly made up with fyrup, and the more ponderous,
sis
mercury, &c. with eonfervt $ but thofe of the lighter kind would
be more conveniently made, up with mucilage, as it increafes their
bulk lefs thin the other additions, and likewife occafions the medi
cine to pafs d«wn more eafilv.
ASTRINGENT BOLUS.—Take of alum in powder, fifteen
grains g^a* kino, five grains j fyrup, a fufficient quantityno make
a bolus.
In an exceffive flow oi the menfes, and other violent
difcharges of
blood, proceeding from relax A >n; this bolus may be given evsry
Sour or five hours, till the
difcharge abates.
take of gum gualacum, in
DfAPHORETlfc BOLUS
powder, tengiBihs ; flour of fulphur and cream of tartar, <A each
on ;
fcruple ^ fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity.
In rheumatic complaints, and diforders of the fkin, this bolus
may be taken twice a day. It will alfo be of fervice in the inflam
matory
qnlnfev. %
MERCURIAL BOLUS.—Take of calomel, fix grains ; coni
ferve of rofes, half a dram
Make a bolus.
Where hit-ictiry isheceffary, this bolus may be taken twice or
thrice a week.
It may he taken over night ; and if it does not
operate, a few grains of jalap will be proper next day to carry it off.
"BOLUS OF RHUBARB AND MRCU#Y.— Take of the
fceft rhubarb, in powder, from a fcruple to half a dram ; of calomel,
from f wr to five grains ; fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make
r. bolus.
Thi/; is a pn'per purge in hypoeoridriac conftiiutions ; but its
principal intention is to expel worms. Where a ftrong purge is
akceffiry, j .dap' mav be ufed infiead of the'rhlih.irh.
PECTORAL BOLUS— Take of fpermaceti, a fcruple ; gun
amm-iiiiaCs ten grains ; fait of hartfhorn, fix grains ; fimple fyrup,
ta much as will make them into a bolus.
This bolus is gi^'-n in colds and coughs of long ftanding, afthmas,
-and btg'unifig of confumptions of the lungs.
It is generally prop u
tLiVuxA die rMU*nt, btUi-; h» b^inur to ufe it.

AS

are

—

»

.

P

A

P

PURGING BOLUS.
Cream of tartar, two

formed. into

a

bolus,

E

—

t>

I

X.
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Take of jalap, in powder,

fcruples.

with

N

Let them be rubbed

fimple fyrup.

a
fcruple.
together, and

.

Where a mild purge is wanted, this will anfwer the
purpofe ve
If a ftronger dofe is neceffary, the jalap may be inqreafe,d
ry well.
t» half a dram or
upwards.

CATAPLASMS AND SINAPISMS.

.

virtues fuperior to
poultice,
which may be fo made, as, in moft cafes, to fupply their
place. They are chiefly intended either to aa as difcutients, or to
promote fuppuration ; and as thev rmy be of fervice in fome cafes,
we fhall pive a
fpecimen of each kind.

CATAPLASMS

poffefs

few

or no

->

DISCUTIENT CATAPLASM.— Take of barley meal, fix
; frefh hemlock leaves, bruifed, two ounces ; vinegar a

ounces

fufiicient

Boil the meal and hemlock in the vinegar, for
fugar of lead
RIPENING CATAPLASM.— Take of white lilly root, four
ounces ; fat
figs and raw onions, bruifed, oi each one ounce ; yel
low bafilicon ointment, two ounces ;
gum galbanum, half an
Boil the roots along
ounce; linfeed meal, as much as neceffary.
with the figs in a fufficient quantity of water ; then bruife and add
to them the other
ingredients, fo as to form the whole into a foft
cataplafm. The galbanum rnuft be previoufly diflblved^ with the
yolk of an egg.
Where it is neceffary to promote fuppuration, this cataplafm may
be ufed by thofe who choofe to be at the trouble and expence of ma
king it. For my part, I have never found any Application mor<«
proper for this purpofe than a poultice of bread and milk, with a
fufficient quantity of either boiled or raw onion in it, and foftened
with oil or frefh butter.
SINAPISMS. Sinapifms are employed to recal the blood andfpirits to a weak part, as in the palfy and atrophy. They are alfo
of fervice in deep feated pam?, as tire fciatica, &c. When the gout
feizes th« head or the ftomach, thay are applied to the feet to
bring
the diforder to thefe parts.
They are likewife applied to the pa
tient's foles in the low ftate of fevers. They fhould not he fuffered
to lie on, however, till they have raifed blifters, but till the
parts
become red, and will continue fo when preiled with the finger.
The finapifm is only a poultice made of vinegar inftead of milk,
and rendered warm and ftimulating by the addition of muftard
a

little

quantity.

time,

and then add two drams of the

—

horfe

radifh,

or

garlic.

The common finapifm is made
muftard feed in powder, of each
gar, as much as is fufficient ^ and

by taking crumb of bread and
tqual quantities ;f ftrong vine

mixing;

them fo

poultice.

>

as

to

make

a

f
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When finapifms of a more ftimulating nature
bruifed garlic may be added to the above

are

Wanted,

a

little

CLYSTERS,
more importance than is
generally
Clyfters ferve, not only to evacuate the contents

clafs of medicine is of

THIS
imagined.

alfo to convey very aaive medicines into the fyf
for example, may be adminiftered in this way
when it will not fit upon the ftomach, and alfo in larger dofes than
afany time it can be taken by the mouth. The Peruviap bark may
likewife be with good effect, adminiftered in form of a clyfter to
perfons who cannot take it by the mouth.
A fimple clyfter can feldom do hurt, and there are many cafes
where it may do much good. A clyfter even of warm water, hy
ferving as a fomentation to the parts, may be of confiderable fervice
in inflammations of the bladder, and the lower inteftines, &c.
Some fubftances, as the fmoke of tobacco, may be thrown intra
the bowels in this way, which cannot by any other means whatever.
This may be eafily effeaed by means of a pair of hand bellows,,
with an apparatus fitted to them for that purpofe..
Nor is the ufe of clyfters confined to medicines. Aliment may
alfo be conveyed in this way.
Perfons unable to fwallow, have
been for a confiderable time, fupportcd by clyfters.
EMMOLIENT CLYSTER.-^Take of lmfeed tea and new
milk, each fix ounces. Mix them.'
I ; fifty or fixty drops of laudanum be added to this, it will fupplv the place of the Anodyne Clvfter.
LAXATIVE CLYSTER —Take of milk and water, each
fix ounces ; fweet oil or frefh butter, and brown fugar, of each two
Mix them.
ounces.
If an ounce of Glauber's fait, or two table-fpoonfuls of common
£alr, be arivied to this, it will be the Purging Chfter.
CAHMANATIVE CLYSTER.— Take of camomile fiWrs
an ounce ; ahifc fe-'dz, half an ounce.
Boil in a pint and a half of
of the
tem.

belly, but
Opium,

water to

one

pint..

In hyfteric and hypocondriac complaints, this may be adminifter
ed inftead of the Fcetid Clyjler, the fmell of which is fo difagreeable
to moft patients.
OILY CLYSTER. To four ounces of the infufion of camo
mile ftkwers, add an equal quantity of Florence oil.
This clyfter is beneficial in bringing off the fmall worms in the
lower parts of the alimentary canal.
When given to children, the
quantity muft be orobortionally leffened.
STARCH CIA^TER.—Take jelly of ftarch, four ounces ;
linfeed oil, bait an ounce Liquify the j -Uy over a gentle fire, ar.J
*k
\l\en. mix in the oil.
—

-t.

k-
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fn the dyfentery, or bloody flux, this clyfter may be adminiftered
after every loofe ftool, to heal the ulcerated inteftines, and blunt the
fharpnefs of corroding humours. Forty or fifty drops of laudanum

may be occafionally added ; in which
the place of the Aftrineent Clvfter.

cafe,

it will

generally fupply

TURPENTINE CLYSTER.— Take of common decoaion,
Venice turpentine diffolved with the yolk of an egg,
half an ounce ; Florence oil, one ounce. Mix them.
This diuretic clyfter is proper in obftruaions of the urinary palfages, and in cholicy complaints, proceeding from gravel.
VINEGAR CLYSTER.—This clyfter is made by mixing
three ounces of vinegar with five of water gruel.
ten ounces ;

It anfwers all the purpofes of a common clyfter, with the peculiar
advantage of being proper either in inflammatory or putrid diforders,
efpeciallv in the latter.
CyT We think it unnecefTary to give more examples of this clafs
of medicine, as ingredients adapted to any particular intention, may
be

occafionally added to one or another of the above forms.
COLLYRIA, or EYE-WATERS.
have been multiplied without numbers, almoft
every perfon pretending to be pofieuedof fome fecret prepara

EYE-WATERS

I have examined many of them, and
tion for the cure of fore eyes.
find that they are pretty much alike, the bafis of moft of them being
Their effeas evidently are, to brace
either alum, vitriol, or lead.
and reftore the tone of the parts: hence they are principally of feevice in flight inflammations ; and in that relaxed ftate of the parts
which is induced by obftinate ones.
Camphor is commonly added to thefe corrtpofitions ; but as it
feldom incorporates properly with the water, it can be of little uf
Boles and other earthy fubftances, as they do not difiblve in water,
are likewife unfit for this purpofe.
COLLYRIUM OF ALUM.— Take of alum, half a dram ;
agitate it well together with the white of one egg.
This is the collyrium of Riverius. It is ufed in inflammation cf
It muft be
the eyes, to allay hear, and reftrain the flux of humors.
fpread upon linen, and applied to the eyes, but fliould not be k.*pt
on above three or four hours at a time.
VITRIOLIC COLLYRIUM.— Take of white vitriol, half
Diffolve the vitriol in the water,
dram
rofe water, fix ounces.
a

...

;

and filter tbe

liquor.

.

in virtue to moft of the
It is a ufeful application in wc.k, watery, and
celebrated collyrk.
inflamed eyes. Though the ftighrcr inflammations will g ivjrally^
yield to it, yet in thofe of a more obb mute nature, tV.e aftiihnce oi
blecdin- urk b.'i'kring v::l! often toe r. xklky.

This, though fimple, U perhaps equal
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When

ftrong aftringent is judged proper, a double or triple
of the vitriol may be ufed.
I have feen a folution o{
four times the ftrength of the above, ufed with mani fell advan
a

quantity

tage.
COLLYRIUM OF LEAD,— Tske fugar of lead, and crud«,
fal ammoniac, ot each four grains. Diffolve them in eight ounces
of

common water.

Forty or fifty drops of laudanum may be occafionally added te
this collyrium.
Thofe who choofe may fubftitiite inftead of this the collyrium of,
lead recommended by Goddard ; which is made by putting twentyfive drops of his ext raft ofi had, to eight ounces of water, and adding,
a

tea-fpoonful of brandy.
Indeed,

common water

i,.will in many cafes anfwer

and

to five or fix ounces
bathed with it night and morning.

the latter may be added

eyes, if

weak,

other addition^
An ounce of^
of the former ; and the

brandy, ^ithout any
well as a collyrium.

very

CONNECTIONS. ^
containing above fixty ingredients, are fti|l
As
to be found in fome ot the molt reformed difpenfatories.
moft of their intentions, however, may be more certainly, and as
effectually anfwered by a few glaffes of wine, or grains of opium,
we fhall pafs over this clafs ot medicine very flightly.
JAPONIC CONFECTION'.— Take of japan, earth, three

CONFECTIONS,

nutmeg, olibanum, ot each two ounces '%,
fufficient quantity of Lifbon wine, a ch-m and,
and-conferve of rofes, of each fourteen ounces.

ounces; tormentil root,

opium diffolved in

a

half ; fimple fyrup
Mix and make them into an eleauary.
This fupplies the place of_the Diafcordium.
The dofe of this eleauary is from a fcruple to
a

AND

a

dram.

PRESERVES.

CONSERVES
apothecary's fhop was formerly fo full of thefe prepa
rations, that it might have paffed for a cenfeaioner's ware
house.
They poffefs very few medical properties, and may rather
be clafted among fweetmeats than medicines.
They are fometime^
however, of ufe, for reducing into bojuffes or pills, fome of the
more ponderous powders, as the preparations of iron, mercury,

EVERY

aik tin.

Confervcs are compofitions of frefh vegetables and fnr/3r, beaten
In making thefe ^reparations,
v.^-ther into aw uniform mafs.
ihe leaves of vegetables muft be freed from their ftalks, the flower;
from their cuir , and the yellow part of^orange peel takra off with
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Then they are to be pounded in a marble mor'ar, with
wooden peftle, into a fmooth mafs; after which, thrice their
■weight of fine fugar is commonly added by degrees, and the beat
ing continued tillthey are uniformly mixed ; but the conferve will
be better if only twice its weight of fugar be added.
Thofe who prepare large quantities of conferve generally reduce
the vegetables to a pulp by the means of a mill, and afterwards beat
"them up with the fugar.
CONSERVE OF RED ROSES.—Take a pound of rofe bud-,
cleared of their heels ; beat them well in a mortar, and, adding by
degrees tw'o*pounds of double refined fugar, in powder, make a
conkrveAfter the fame mariner are prepared the conferves of orange
peel, rqfemary (lowers, fea wormwood, of the leaves of woodforrel, &c.
The conferve of rofes is one of the moft agreeable arid ufeful
preparations belonging to this clafs. A dram ot two of it diffolved
in warm milk, is ordered to be given as a gentle reft ringent in
^Weaknefs of the ftomach, and likewife in phthifical coughs, and
fpitting of blood. To have n cconfiderable effeas, however, it
muft be taken In large quantiti
CONSERVE OF SLOES.?5 This may be made by boiling the
floes gently in water, being careful to take them out before they
them up with three times
burft ;
the juice, and
i

rafp.

a

-

its

expreffing
weight of fine fugar.

beating

In relaxations of the uvula and gTands of the throat, this makes
excellent gargle, and may be ufed at difcretion.
Prefierves are made by fleeping or boiling frefh vegetables firft in
water, and afterwards in fyrilp, or a folution of fugar. The fiibije& is either preferved moift m the fyrup, or taken out and dried,
that the fugar may candy upon it. The 1 aft is the moft ufeful
method.
CANDIED ORANGE PEEL—Soak Seville orange,peel in
f-H-errd waters, til! if lofes its bitternefs, then boil it in a folution
*f double refined Tugar in water, till it becomes tender and tracf&rt

rarent..

Candied lemon peel is prepared in the fame manner.
It is needlefs to add more of thefe preparations, as they he:or^
rather to the art of the confeaioher than that of the apothecary.

DECOCTlOi

N.S.

readily extracts the gummy and faiine pr.rtt of
;
getables and though its aaion is chiefly confined to ihefe,
the grmjr.y
jet the rifinous and oik being intimately blended with
a-ii uiinc, are in great part taken up along with them, ivr.&tf

w
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lottery decoaions
and

not

and infufions of
unufeful clafs of medicines.

vegetables

conftitute

a

largfc

yieli

Altho' moft vegetables
their virtues to water, as well
as decoaion,
infufion
yet the
by
latter is often neceffary, as it faves time, and does in a few minute*
'<hat the other would
require hour*, and fometimes days to
effea.
The medicines of this clafs are all ihtended for immediate ufe.
DECOCTION OF ALTHAEA— Take of the roots of marfh.
mallow, moderately dried, three ounces j raifins of the fun, one
ounce ; wcter three
pints.
Boil the ingredients in the water till one third of it is confumed
$
afterwards ftrain the decoaion and let it ftand for fome time to fettle.
If the roott be
thoroughly dried, they muft be boiled till one half1
the water be confumed.
In coughs, and fharp defluaions
upon the lungs, this decoaion
may be ufed for ordinary drink.
THE COMMON DECOCTION
Take of camomile flow
ers, one ounce ; elder flowers, and fweet fennel feeds, of each hslf*
an ounce ;
water, two quarts. Boil them for a little, and then ftrain
the decoaion
A medicine equally good may*,
nrepared by infufing the ingre*.
dients for fome hours in boiling %^ r.
This decoaion is chiefly intended as the balls of clyfters, to which
other ingredients may be occafionally added.
It will likewife ferve
as a common
fomentation, fpirit of wine orother things being added
in fuch quantity as the cafe mav require.
DECOCTION OF LOGWOOD.— Boil three ounces of the
(havings, or chips, of logwood, in four pints of water, till one half
the liquor is wafted ; two or three ounces of fimple cinnamonwater may be added to this decoaion.
In fluxes, of the belly, where the ftronger aftringents are improper*
a
tea-cup full of this decoaion may be taken with advantage three
or four. times a
day.
DECOCTION OF TflE BAaIC.— Boil an ounce of Peruvian
bark, grofsly powdered, in n pint and a half of water, to one pint ;
then ftrain the decoaion.
If a tea-fpoonful of the weak fpirit of
vitriol be added to this medicine, it will render it both more agreea
ble and efficacious.
COMPOUND DECOCTION OF THE BARK—take of
Pernvun bark and Virginian fnake-root, grofsly powdered, etich
To tlie
kree chares, Boil them in a pint of water to one half.
f
ftrained liquor add an ounce and a half of aromatic water.
Sir John Pringlc recommends this as a proper rhedicine towards
the decline of malignant fevers, when the pulfe is lew, tie
—

'

,
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weak and the head affeaed with a ftupor, but with little
delirium.
The dofe is four fpoonfuls every fourth or fixth hour.
DECOCTION OF SARSAPARILLA— Take of frefh fcrfiparilla root fliced and bruifed, two ounces ; fhavings of guaiacum wood, one ounce.
Boil over a flow fire, in three quart? of
water, to one ; adding towarils the end, half an ounce of faffafras
S'rain the decoaion.
wood, and three drams of liquorice.
This may either be employed as an afliftant to a courfe of mer
curial alteratives, or taken after the mercury has been ufed for fome
time.
It rtrengthens the ftomach, and reftores flefh and vigour to
It may alfo be taken in
habits e niciited by the venereal difeafe.
the rbe jmuii'm m 1 citan-r.n diforders proceeding from foulnefs
of the hi > )t and jukes.
F><- all thife intentions it is greatly pre
ferable to the Dececlion ofi Woods.
This decoction may be taken, from a pint and a half to two
quarts in the day.
The following decoaion is faid to be fi nilar to that ufed by Ken
nedy, in the cure of the venereal difeafe, and may fupply the place
©f Lifb on diet drink ;
Take of farfaparilla, three ounces ; liquorice and mezerion root,
of each half an ounce; fhivings of guaiacum and fiuTafras wood,
Voice

of each

half.

one

ounce

;

Infufe thefe

antimony, powdered, an ounce and «
ingredients in eight pints of boiling water for
crude

then boil them till one half of ihs water is
ftrain the decoaion.
afterwards
confumed;
This decoaion may be ufed in' the farm- manner as the preceding.
DECOCTION OF SENEKA.— Take of feneka rattle fnake
Boil to one pint, and
root, one ounce ; water, a pint and a half.

twenty-four hours,

ftrain.
This decoction is recommended in the pleurify, dropfy, rheu
is two
matifm, and fome obftinate diforders of the fkin. The dofe
ftomach will
or oftener, if the
a
times
or
four
three
ounces,
day,
bear it.

WHITE DECOCTION.— T?ke of thepureft chalk, in pow
der, two ounces ; gum arabic, half an ounce ; water, three pints.
Boil to one quart, and ftrain the decoaion.
This is a proper dfink in acute difeafes, attended with, or inclin

ing

to a

ftomach
loofenefs, and where acidities abound in the

or

with
b>wels.
k is peculiarly proper for children when affiled
to the
foumefs of the ftomach, and for perfons who are fubje**
two
It may be fweetened with fugar, as it is ufed, and
heartburn.
added to it.
or three ounces of fimple cinnamon-water
of water,
An oum-e of powdered chalk, mixed with two pints
of this decoaion, and alio of the
the
will

occafionally fupply
julep

chalk

place

'3^
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HIS is
proper form for exhibiting fuch medicines as are in-J
tented to qperutc im'roedi uely, and which do not need to be
frcq'-iently repeated, as purges, vomits, and a few others, which arc,
to be takj'n at one dofe.
Where a medicine requires to be ulfd for
any length of time, it is better to make up a larger quantity of it .it
once, which kvrs both trouhk and expence.
ANODYNE DRAUGHT.—Take- of liquid laudanum, twen

TD

ty-five drops

;

fimple cinnamon-water,

an ounce

;

common

fyrup,

drams.
Mix them.
In irKceflive p-ain, where
bleeding is not neceffary, and in great
rk'kfi'iek, this eorhpofing draught may be taken and repeated oc
calionkily.
DIURETIC DRAUGHT— Take of the diuretic fait, two
fcrupks ; fyrup of poppies,. two drams-; fimple cinnamon-water,'
and 'common water of each an ounce.
This draught is of fervice- in an obftruaion or
deficiency of*
urine.
PURGING DRAUGHTS.—Take of manna, an ounce ; fo-'
lubie tart.:r, or R. chil fait, from three to four drams, Diffolve in
three ounces of boiling water ; to which add Jamaica pepper water,
halt an ounce*
As mntru fometimes will not fir, upon the ftomach, an cur.ee or
fen drains of the hitter purging falts, diffolved in four ounces of wa
ter, may fa tnken inftead of the above.
'Thofe who cannot take falts, may ufe the following draught :
Take of-jalap in powder, a fcruple ; comrhon water, an ounce ;
aromatic linaure, fix drams. Rub the jalap with twice its weight
•of fupar, and add to it the other ingredients.
SWEATING DRAUGHT&^Trke fpirirs of Mmderrrus,
two ounces ; fait of hartfhorn, Aw frain* ; fimple cinnamon wa
Make them into
ter, and fyrup of poppies, of each hrdf aft tfuhce.
two

a

draught.

colds and rheumatic complaints, thi« draught is or u-rTo promote its tffeas, !>owevcr, the patient night to drirrk
freely of warm wurr-erucl or fome other weak diluting Jiquhr.
VOMI TING DRAUGHTS.—Take of igeesi mmha,1n pow
Mix
der, a fcrupk $ water, an ounce; fimple fy'rnp a dram.
Li
vic-r.

recent

them.
Perfons

,

require a ftronger vomit, may add to thfc above half
a grain, or a grain; ot emetic tartar.
Thofe who do nrt choofe the powder may take ten drams of the
ipecaci!?! 1 :j. wine ; or half an ounce of the wine, and an equal
quantity of the fvrupof fquills.
^

ho
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ELECTUARIES*.
are generally
compofed of the lighter powders, mixed with fyrup, honey, conferve, and mucilage, into
fueii a confiftence, that the powders may neither feparate by keep
ing, nor the mafs prove too ftiff for fwallowing. They receive
chiefly the miU alterative medicines, and fuch as are not ungrateful

17

LECTUARIES

-i

to

the

palate.

and fuch as have pulps of fruit in them,,
fhould be prepared only in fmall quantities : as aftringent medicines
lofe their virtues by being kept in. this form, and ihe pulps of fruits.
are
apt to ferment.
For the extraaion of pulps, it will be neceffary to boil unripe
fruits, and ripe ones, if they arc dried, in a fmall quantity of water,
till they become foft.
The '-pulp is then to be prelfed out through a
ftrong h iir fieve, or thin cloth, and afterwards boiled to a dae con
fiftence, in an earthen veif.1, over a gentle fire, taking care to pre
vent the matter from
burning, by continually flirring it. fhe pulp
of fruita that ar,e both ripe and frefli, may be prelfed out, without

Aftringent Eleauaries,

anv

previous boiling.

LENITIVE ELECTUARY.—T.'.kc of fenna, in fine powder,
eight ounces ; coriander feed, alfo in powder,, four ounces ; pulp
of tamarinds and of French prunes, each a pound. Mix the pulps
ati t
powders together, and with a fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup,
reduce the whole into an eleauary.
A tea-fpoonful of this eleauary, taken two or three times a-day,
generally proves an agreeable laxative. It likewife ferves as a con
venient vehicle for exhibiting more, aaive medicines, as jalaps,

feammony,

d\:c.

This may fupply the place of the Ekauarv Caffia.
ELECTUARY FOR THE DYSENTERY.— Take of the

Japonic confection, two ounces ; Locatetii's balfam, one ounce ;
rhubarb, in powder, half an ounce ; fyrup u/ marfhmallows, enough
to make an eleauary.
It is often dangerous in dyfenteries to giye opiates; and aftringents,
without interp ding purgatives. The purgatives are here joined witbj
thefe ingredients, wliich renders this a very fife and ufeful medicine
for the purpofes
explfflcd in the title.
About the bulk or a nutmeg fhould be taken twice or thrice
a-diy, a~ the fymptonas and conftitution may require,
ELECTUARY FOR THE EPILEPSY.— Take of Peruvi
an bark, in
powder, an ounce ; of powdered tin, and wild valerian
root, each half an ounce ; fimple fy rup, enough to nuike au electu
ary.
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Dr. Mead direa? a dram of an ekauary fimilar to this to be tak
evening and morning, in the epikpfy, for the fpace of three
months.
It will be proper, however, to difcontinue the ufe of it
en

for

a

tew

days,

every

now

and then.

I have added the

powdered

tin, 'oc-ennfe 'he epilepfv often proceeds f rook worms.
ELECTUARY FOR THE GONORRHOEA.— Take of
lenitive ekauary, three ounces ; jilap, and ihubarb, in povtder, of
each two drams ; nitre, half an ounce ; fimple
fyrup, enough to
rmike

elc-au:irv.
the infl imrnatinn and tenfion of the urinary pafTages,
which accompany a virulent
gononheca, this cooling laxative may
be ufed with advantage.
The dole is a dram, or about the bulk of a nutmeg, two or three
times a— flay ; more or left-,' as mav be nectlfary to keep the body
an

,

During

gently

open.
An Eleftuarv mvle of cream of tartar and fimple fyrup, will oecabonally fupply the place of 'his.
Afcr the inflammation is gone off, the following eleauary may
be ufed :
Tr.ke of Lenitive Ekauary, two ounces ; balfam of ca j 1 i v i one
ounce; gun gtukcum, and rhubarb, in powder, of e?ch two
drams; fimple fyi up, enough to make an .ekauary. The dofe is
the fame as o* the preceding.
ELECTUARY OF THE BARK.—-Take of Peruvian bark,
in powder, three ounces ; cafcarilla, half an ounce ; fyrup of gin
,

enough to make an eleauary.
In the cure of obftinate intermitting fevers, the bark is affifted by
the cafcarilla.
In btaic habits, however, it will be better to leave
out the cafcarilla, and
put three drams of crude fal ammoniac in its
ftead.
ELECTUARY FOR THE PILES— Take flour of &.lPhur,
one once ; cream
of tartar, half an ounce ; treacle, a fufficient
to make an
ekauary.
quantity
A tea-fpoonful of this may be taken three or four times a-day.
ELECTUARY FOR THE PALSY.— Take of powdered
muftard feed, and conferve of rofes, each announce ; fyrup of gin
ger, enough to mike an eleauary.
A rea-fpoonful ot this may be taken three or fmr times a-day.
ELECTUARY FOR THE RHLUMA'I ISM —Take of
confeive of rofes, two ounces ; cinnabar of antimony, livigated, an
ounce and an half; gumguaiacum, in powder, an ounce ; fyrup of
gingtr, a fufficient quantity to make an eleauary.
In obftinate rheumatifm^, which are net accompanied with a
fever, a tet- fpoonful of this ekauary ma} ,->e t.iktn twice a day,
ger,

vyith confiderable

advantage.
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S.

befides their ufe as medicines are alfo proper
vehicles for certain fubftances, which could not otherwife be
conveniently taken in a liquid form. Thus camphor, uiturated
Pure
with almonds, readily unites with water into an emulfion.
balfams, refills, and other fimilar fubftances, are likewife ren

EMULSIONS,
oils,

dered mifcible with water, by the intervention oi' mucilages.
COMMON EMULSION.— Take of fweet almonds, an ounce ;

bitter almonds, a dram ; water, two pints.
Let tbe almonds be blanched, and beat up in a marble mortar ;
af
adding the water by little and little, fo as to make an emulfion ;
terwards let it he ftrained.

ARABIC EMULSION. This is made in the fame manner as
the above, adding to the almonds, while beating, two ounces and an
half of the mucilage of gum arabic.
Where foft cooling liquors are neceffary, thefe emulfions may be
ufed as ordinary drink.
CAMPHORATED EMULSION.— Take of camphor, half
a dram ; fweet almonds, half a dozen ; white fugar, half an ounce ;
mint water, eight ounces. Grind the camphor and almonds well
in a ftone mortar, and add
degrees the mint water ; then
—

by

together

diflblve in it the fugar.
In fevers, and other diforders which require the ufe of camphor,
table-fpoonful of this emulfion may be taken every two or three

ftrain the
a

liquor and

hours.
EMULSION

ammoniac,
with the
folved.

two

water

OF

GUM

drams ; water,
poured upon it

AMMONIAC —Take of gum

eight ounces. Grind
by little and little, till

the gum
it is dif

This emulfion is ufed for attenuating ton;] h vifcid phlegm, and
promoting expeaoration. In obftinate coughs, two ounces of the
fyrup of poppies may be added to it. The dofe is two tabk-fpconfuls thr'v* or four times a-dav.
OILY EMULSION.— Take of foft water, fix miners ; volatile
two drams ; Florence oil, an ounce ; (hake them
aromatic

fpirit,
together, and add, of fimple fyrup, half an ounce
In recent colds and coughs, this emulfion is generally of fervice ;
but if the cough proves obftinate, it will fucceed better when made
with the paregoric elixir of the Edinburgh Difpenfaiory, inftead of
A table-fpoonful of it may betaken
the volatile aromatic fpirit.
well

every

two or

three hours.

EXTRACTS.
are
prepared by boiling the fubjea in

EXTRACTS
evaporating

tbe ftrained decoaion

this proce fs, fome of the

more

to

adive parts of

a

v
a'er, and
due confidence.
By

plants

are

treed from
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vifelefs, indiffuluble, earthy matte*
rf.0* tht,r bu,k- Water, however,

which makes the larger
is not the only menftruum
ukd In the
preparation of extrads ; fometimes it is joined with
fpirits, and at other times reaified fpirits alone Ls employed for that

purpofe.

Extracts are prepared from a variety of different
drugs, as bark,
gentian, jalap, &c. but as they require a troublefome and tedious
operation, it will be more convenient for a private praaitioner to
purchafs what he needs of ihem from a profiled druggift, than to

prepare them himfelf. Such of them as are generally ufed are in-'
ierted in our lift of fuch
drugs and medicines, as are to be kept for

private praaice.

FOMENTATIONS.
generally intended either to eafe pain,
fpafm, or to brace and reftore the
tone and
vigor of thofe parts to which they are applied. The firft
of thefe intentions
may generally be anfwered by warm water, and
the fecend
by cold. Certain fubftances, however, are ufually added
to water,-with a view to
heighten its effeas, as anodynes, aromatic?,
idtiingents, &c. We fliall therefore fhbjoina few of the moft ufeijjl medicated fomentations, that people may have it in their power
to make ufe of them if
they choofc.

FOMENTATIONS
tenfion
by taking

are

off

and

ANODYNE FOMENTATION.— Take of white poppy
two.ounces ; ejder flower% hajf an ounce : .water, three

heads,
pints.

IJwil them till

one

pint

is

evaporated,

and ftrain

out

the ii-

tJUOi.

This fomentation,

as

its title

cxpreffes,

is ufed for

relieving acute

pain.
AROMATIC FOMENTATION.—Take of Jamaica pepper,
half rm ounce ; red wine, a pinr. Boil them for a hide time, and
then ftrain the liquor.
This is intended not only as a topical application for external
compbkts, but alfo for, relieving the intern. 1 paits. Pains of the
bowels, which accompany dyfenteries and diarrhoeas, fktuknt cholics, uneafineij of the ftomach, and Teachings to v. mit, are frequently
abated. by fomenting the abdomen, and region of the ftomach, with
warm

liquor.

r'

COMMON FOMENTATION.—Take tops of wormwood
and camomile flowers, dried, of each two ounces ; water, two quarts.
Af'er a fJiglu boiling, pour cff the liquor.
Braody, or fpirit of wine, may be added to this forrentatioti, in
fuch quantity as the particular circumftances of the cafe fhall re
quire : but th^'e are not always ni-ceifary.
EMOLLIENT FOMENTATION.— This is the fame as the
common dccoaiuii.

4:'
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STRENGTHENING

FOMENTATION -Take of oak
peel, half an ounce ; alum, two drams ;
fmith's forge water, three pints. Boil the water with the bark and
peel to the confumption of ons third ; then. ftrain the remaining de
bark,

one ounce

;

granate

coaion, and diffolve it in aliim.
This

is

aftringent liquor

weak parts

;

employed as an external
internally.

fomentation

to

it may alfo be ufed

GARGLE

S.

this clafs of medicine may appear, they
are by no means without their ufe.
They feldom indeed
cure difeafes, but they often alleviate
very difagreeable fymptoms :
as
-parchednefs of the mouth, foulnefs of the tongue and fauces,
3c£. they are peculiarly ufeful in fevers and fore throats. In the
latter, a gargle will fometimes remove the diforder ; and in the for
mer, few things are more refrelhing or agreeable to the patient, than
to have his mouth frequently wafhed with fome foft
detergent garf

HOWEVER

trifling

gle.

advantage of thefe medicines is that they are eafily prepared*
barley water and honey may be had any where ; and if
to thefe be added as much
vinegar as will give them an agreeable
fharpnefs, they will make a very ufeful gargle for foftening and
One

A little

cleanfing the mouth.
Gargles have the beft

effea when

injeaed

with

a

fyrinrje.

ATTENUATING GARGLE.— Take of water, fix 'ounces ;
honey, one ounce ; nitre, a dram and a half. Mix them.
This cooling gargle may be ufed either in the inflammatory quinfey, or in fevers, for cleaning the tongue and fauces.
COMMON GARGLE—Take of rofe water, fix ounces ;
fyrup of clover, July flowers, half an ounce ; fpirit of vitriol, a fuf
ficient quantity to give it an agreeable flvirpnefs.
Mix them.
This gargle, befides cleanfing the tongue and fauces, aas as a
gentle repellent, and will fometimes remove a flight quinfey.
DETERGENT GARGLE.— Take of the emollient gargle, a
pint ; tinaure of myrrh, an ounce ; honey, two ounces. Mix
them.
When exulcerations require to be cleanfed, or ihe excretion of
ton Ji vifcid faliva promoted, this
gargle will be of fervice.
EMMOLLIENT GARGLE.-Takeanounce of marfhmallow
roots, and two or three figs ; boil them in a quart of water till near
halt of it be confumed ; then ftrain out the liquor.
If an ounce of honey, and half an ounce of- fpirit of fal ammo
niac, be added to the above, it will then be an exceeding good

oik:

attenuating gargle.
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gargle is benefkial in fevers, where the tongue and fauces
rough and parched, to foften their parts, and promote the dif-

of faliva.
The learned and

j

"

charge

arifes from the
do

more

harrrj

Sir John Pringle obferves, that in the
ftrangulation of the fauces, little benefit

accurate

infk.rnmatory quinfev,

or

gnrgles; that fuch as are of an acid nature
good, bv contraaing the emunaories of the fal

common

than

iva and mucus, and
thickening thofe humors ; that a decoaion of
figs in milk and water has a contrary effea, efpecially if fome fal
ammoniac be added t by which the faliva is made thinner, and the

glands brought

ducive

to

the

to

fecrete

more

freely

;

a

circumftance

always

con

cure

INFUSIONS.
yield nearly the fame properties to water by
infufion, as by decoaion ; and though they may require a
longer time to give out their virtues in this way, yet it has feveral
advantages over the other, fince boiling is found to diflipate the finer
parti; of many bitter and arromatic fubftances, without more fully
extraaing their medicinal principles.
The author of the New Difpenfatory obferves, that even from
thofe vegetables which are we,. k in virtue, rich infufions may be
obtained, by returning the liquor upon frefh quantities of the ful/jed, the water kking iifeli more and more with the aaive parts,
and that thefe loaded infufions are applicable to valuable purpofes in
medicine, as they contain in a fmall compafs the finer, more fubtile,
and aaive principles of vegetables, in a form reajriily mifcible with

VEGETABLES

the fluids of the human bodv.
BITTER INFUSION.—Take tops of the lefft-r centaury and
camomile flowers, of each half an ounce ; yellow rind of lemon
2nd orange peel, carefully freed from the inner white part, of each
two drams.
Cut them in fmall pieces, and infufe them in a quart
ot

boiling water.

For indLc'lion, weaknefs r.f the ftomach,
tea-eupfnl of this infufku

may

or want

be taken twice

or

of appetite,

thrice

a

a-day.

INFUSION OF THE BARK.— Take an ounce of the bark,
in powder ; add four or five table- fpoonfuls of brandy, and a pint
Let them Infufe for two or three days.
of boiling water.
This is one of the beft preparations of the bark for weak ftomachs.
In diforders where the Corroborating virtues of that medicine
bo taken two or three times
a tea-cupful of it may
are

required,

a-dav.

INFUSION OF CARDUUS.— Infufe an ounce of the dried
leaves of carduus benedktu-, ot bit-fled thiilk, in a pint of ^common I
water
for fix hours, without heat ; then filter the liquor through
paptr.
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Tfhis light infufion may be given, with great benefit, in weak
ftomach, where the common bitters do not igree. It
may be flavoured at pleafure with cinnamon or other aromatic ma
nefs of the
terials.

INFUSION OF LINSEED.—Take of linfeed, two fpoon
fuls ; liquorice Toot, fliced half an ounce ; boiling water, three
pints. Let them ftand to infufe by the fire for fome hours, and then
ftrain off the liquor.
If an ounce of the leaves of colt's foot be added to thefe ingredi
&oth thefe are emmollient
ents, it will then be the pectoral ihfiufibn.
and
taken
with
be
mucilaginous liquors,
may
advantage, as ordinary
drink in difficulty of making water ; and in coughs and other com
plaints of the breaft.
INFUSION OF ROSES.—Take of red rofes, dried, half aa
ounce ;
boiling water, a quart ; vitriolic acid, commonly called oil
of vitrol, half a dram ; loaf fugar, an ounce.
Infufe the rofes in the water for four hours, in an unglaZecf
earthern veffel ; afterwards pour in the acid, and having ftrained
the liquor, add to k the fugar.
In an exceffive now of the menfies, vomiting of blood, ahd ether
haemorrhages, a tea-cupful of this gently aftringent infufion may be
taken every three or four hours.
It likewife makes an exceeding

good gargle.
As the quantity

of rofes ufed here can have little or no effea, an
medicine may be prepared by mixing the acid and
water without infufion.
INFUSION OF TAMARINDS AND SENNA.— Take cf
tamarinds, one ounce ; fenna, and eryftals of tartar, each two
drams.
Let thefe ingredients be infufed four or five hours in a
pint of boiling water ; afterwards let the liquor be ftrained, and an
ounce or two of the aromatic tinaure added to it.
Perfons who
art; eafily purged may leave out either the tamarinds or theeryflak
of tartar.
This is an agreeable cooling purge. A tea-cupful may be given
li -itevery half hour till it Operates.
This fnpplies the place of the deoclion yf tamarinds artdfienna.
i
SPANISH INFUSION:—Take of Spanifh juice, cut • into
fmall pieces, an ounce; fait of tartar three drams.
Infufe in a
To the ftrained liquor add an
quart of boiling water for a night.
ounce and a half of the
fyrup of poppies.
In recent colds, eotlghs and obftruaions of the breaft j a teacupful' of this infufion may be taken with advantage three er four*
■"'
times a-day.
_i
INFUSION FOR THE PALSY— Take of hoffe radtfh
toot Slaved, muftard feed bruifed. each fctir ounces \ outer rindofr3 O

equally valuable

...

.

'
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orange-peel,

one ounce.
Infufe them in two quarts of boiling wai
in a clofe veflel, for
twenty-four hours.
In paralytic complaints, a
tea-cupful of this warm ftimulating
medicine
may be taken three or four times a-day. It excites the
a&ion of the folids, prove diuretic, and, if the
be kept warm,
ter

.*' promotes

patient

perfpiration.

If two or three ounces of the dried leaves of marfh-trefoil beufedf
inftead of the muftard, it will make the antifcerhittic infufien.
J
E
L
U
PS,
HE bafis of juleps is generally common water, or fome fimple
diftilled water, with one third or one fourth its quantity of

T

diftilled fpirituous water, and as much fugar or fyrup as is fufficient
to render the mixture
agreeable. This is fkarpened with vegetable
or mineral acids, or
impregnated with other medicines fuitable to
the intention.
CAMPHORATED JULEP.— Take of camphor, one dram ;
r©aified fpirit of wine, ten drops ; double refined fugar, half an
Rub the camphor firft
ounce ; boiling diftilled water, on© pint.
with the fpirit of wine, then with the fugar ; laftly, add the water
by degrees, and ftrain the liquor.
In hyftericaland other complaints.where camphor is proper, this
julep may be taken in the dofe of a fpoonful or two, as often as the
ftomich will bear it.
CORDIAL JULEP.—Take of fimple cinnamon-water, four
ounces ; Jamaica
pepper-water, two ounces ; volatile aromatic
fpirit, and cotripourid fpirit of lavendtfr; cf each two drams ; fyrup
of orange peel, an ounce. Mix them.
This is given in the dofe of two fpoonfals three or four times aday in diforders accompanied with great weaknefs and depreflion of

EXPECTORATING JULEP.—Take of the emulfion of
gum ammoniac, fix ounces ; fyrup of fquills, two ounces. Mix
them.
In coughs, afthmas, and obftruaions of the breaft, two tablefpoonfuls of this julep may be taken every three or four hours.
MUSK JULEP.—Rub half a dram- of mufk well together with
half an ounce ot fugar, and add to it, gradually, of fimple cinnamon
and peppermint water, each two ounces ; of the volatile aromatic
fpirit, two drams.
In the low ftate of nervous fevers, hickuping, convulfions,, and
other fpafhmxlic affeaions, Two tableTpoonfuls of this julep may be
taken evervjwo or three hours.
SALINE JULEP. Diffolve fwodtartis of fait of tartar in three
ounces of frefli lemon-juice^ ftrained ; when the effervefcence is
of
over, add of mint-water, and common water, each two ounces ;
—

firn^k fyrujp,

one ounce.
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ficknefs at the ftomach, relieves vomiting, promotes
and
may be of fome fervice in fevers, efpecially of the
perfpiration,
inflammatory kind.
VOMITING JULEP.— DilTolve four grains of emetic tartar
in eight ounces of water, and add to it half an ounce of the fyrup of
clove July flowers.
In the beginning of fevers, where there is no topical inflaaamation, this julep may be given in the dofe of one table- fpoonful every
quarter of ,np hour tijil.it operates. Antimonial vomits ferve not
only to evacuate the contents of the ftomach, but likewife to pro
mote the different excretions.
Hence they are found in fevers u>
have nearly the fame effeas as Dr. jfatoes's Powder.
This

A

removes

MIXTURE St.
a
Julep in this refpeft, that
into its comjjerfition not only falts, extraasvand

MIXTURE differs from
ceives

it reother
and fucht

fubftances dijfoluble in water, but alfo earths,, powders,
fubftances as cannot be diffolved. A mixture is feldom ejthpr an
elegant or agreeable medicine. It is neverthelefs neceffary. Many
perfons can take a mixture, who are not able to fwallow a bolus or
an eleduary ; befides, there are medicines which aa better in this,.
than any other form.
ASTRINGENT MIXTURE.—Take fimple cinnamon- water
and common water, pf each three ounces ; fpiritous cinnamonwater, an ounce and a half ; Japonic confeaion, half announce.
Mix them.
In dyfenteries which are not of long {landing,, after the neceftiry

1

|

j

j

—

-

of this mixture may be taken every
or third
day a dofe of rhubarb.
DIURETIC MIXTURE.— Take of.mint-watcr,.five ounces ;.
vinegar of fquills, fix drams ; fweet fpirit of nitre, half an ounce ;
fyrup of ginger, an ounce and a half. Mix them.
In obftrnctions of the urinary paffages, two fpoonfuls of this
mixture may be taken twice or thrice a day.
LAXATIVE ABSORBENT MIXTURE.— Rub one dram
of magnefia alba in ? mortar wiih ten or twelve grains of the beft
Turky rhubarb, and add to them three ounces of common water;
fimple cinnamon-water, and fyrup of fugar, of each one ounce.
As moft difeafes of infants are accompanied with acidities, thi*
mixture may either be given wiih a view to correct thefe, or to
open the body. A table-fpconful may be taken for a dofe, and re
peated three times a-day. To a very young child, half a fpoonful
will be fufficient.
When the mixture is intended to purge, the dofe may either fce
increafed, or the quantity cf Rhubarb doubled..

evacuations,
four hours,

a

fpoonful

interpofing

or two

every fecond

V
'
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This is one of the molt generally ufeful medicines for children*
with which I am acquainted.
SALINE MIXTURE.—Diffolve a dram of the fait of tartar in
four ounces of boiling water ; and, when cold, drop into it fpirit of
vitriol till the effervefcer.ee ceafes ; then add, of peppermint-water,
two ounces ;

fimple fyrup, one ounce.
Where frefh lemon's cannot be had, this mixture may occafionally
fupply the place of the faiine julep.
SQUILL MIXTURE.— Take of fimple cinnamon-water, five
ounces; vinegar of fquills, one ounce; fyrup of marfhmallows,
^

an ounce

and

a

half.

Mix them.

promoting expectoration, and the lecretion of
urine, proves ferviceable in afthmatic anddropfical habits. A table
fpoonful of it may be taken frequently.
OINTMENTS, LINIMENTS, and CERATES.
This mixture, by

encomiums which
the
of this kind,
have been beftowed on
*with regard to their efficacy in the cure of wounds, fores, &c. it is
"beyond a doubt, that the moft proper application to a green wound,
is dry tint.
But though ointments do not heal wounds and fores,
ferve
tq defend them from the external air, and to retain
yet they
fuch fubftances as may be neceffarv for drying, deterging, deftroying
proud fkfh, and fuch like. For thefe purpofes, however, it
will be liffkieiH to infert only a few of the inoft fimple forms, ajs
ingredients of a more aaive nature can occafionally be added to
them.
YELLOW BASILLICON OINTMENT.—Take of yellow

extravagant
NOTWITHSTANDINGdifferent
preparations

white refin, and frankincenfe, each a quarter of a pound;
melt them together over a gentle fire ; and then add, of hog's lard
^prepared, one pound. Strain the ointment while warm.
This ointment is employed in cleanfing and healing wounds and
ulcers.
OINTMENT OF CALAMINE— Take of olive oil, a pint
and a half ; white wax. and calamine ftone levigated, of each half
a
pound. Let the calamine ftone, reduced into a fine powder, be
rubbed with fome part of the oil, and afterwards added to the reft
of the oil and wax, previoufly melted together, continually flirring
I hem till
quite cold.
Thk ointment, which is commonly known by the name of Turr
ner's Cerate, is an exceeding good application in burns and excori
ations, from whatever caufe.
EMOLLIENT OINTMENT— Take of pilm oil, two
pounds : Hive oil, a pint and a hAf ; yellow wax, half a pneind ;
Venice turpentine, a quarter of *a pound? Melt the wax in th*
■wax,

*v
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oils over a gentle fire ; then mix in the turpentine, and ftrain the
ointment.
It may he ufed for
This fupplies the place of Atthx ointment.
anointing inflamed parts, &c.
EYE OINTMENT.— Take of hog's lard, prepared, four
ounces; white wax, two drams ; tntty prepared, one ounce ; melt
the wax with the lard over a gentle fire, and then fprinkle in the
tutty, continually flirring them till the ointment is cold.
This ointment will be more efficacious, and of a better confiftence, if two or three drams of camphor be rubbed up with a little
•il, and intimately mixed with it.
Another. Take of camphor, and qalamine ftone levigated, each
fix drams ; verdigrife well prepared, two drams ; hog's lard, and
mutton fiiet,
prepared, of each two ounces. Rub the camphor well
with the powder ; afterwards mix in the lard and fuet,
continuing
the triture tilfcthey are perfeaiy united.
This ointment has been long in efteem for difeafes of the eyes.
•It ought, however, to be ufed with caution, when the
eyes are
much inflamed, or verv tender.
ISSUE OINTMENT— Mix half an ounce of Spanifli flies,
finely powdered, in fix ounces of yellow bafilicon ointment.
This ointment is chiefly intended for dreffing blifters, ^n order to
keep them open during pleafure,
OINTMENT OF. LEAD—Take «f olive oil, half a pint ;
white wax, two ounces ; fugar of lead, three drams.
Let the fugaT
<>f lead, reduced into a fine
powder, be rubbed up with fome part of
the oil, and afterwards added to the other ingredients,
previoufty
melted together, continually flirring them till quite cold.
This cooling and gentle aftringent ointment may be ufed in all
cafes where the intention is to dry and fkin over the parts, as in
—

—.

<*
fcaldirags, &c.
MERCURIAL OINTMENT— Take of quickfilver, two
ounces; hog's lard, threeounces; mutton fuet, one ounce.
Rub
the quickfilver with an ounce of the hog's lard in a warm mortar,

till the globules be
perftaiy extinguifhed ; then rub it with the
reft of the lard and fuet, previoufly melted together.

The principal intention of this ointment is to convey
mercury
into ihe body, by being rubbed upon the fkin.
OINTMENT OF SULPHUR— Take of hog's lard, prepa
red, four ounces ; flour of fulphur, an ounce and an half ; crude
fal ammoniac, two drams ; eflence of lemon, ten or twelve
drops.
Make them into an ointment.
This ointment, rubbed upon the parts affeaed, will
generally
vCtire the itch. It is both the fafeft and beft application for that pur
pofe, and: when made in 'his way, has no difagreeable fmell.
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one pint ; white
Melt them with a

WHITE OINTMENT. -Take of olive oil,
wax

and

fperma ceti, of each three

ounces.

gentle heat, and keep them conftantly and brifkly flirring together,.
till quite
cofd.
If two-drams of camphor, previoufly rubbed with a fuva)l quantity*
of oil, be added to the above, it will make the white camphervUi'
ointment.

LINIMENT FOR BURNS.—Take equal parts of Florence

frefh drawn linfeed oil, and lime water ; fhake them well
together in a wide-mouihed bottle, fo as to form a liniment.
This is found o be an exceeding proper application fo* recent
fcalds or bums, -it may ehher be fpread upon a cloth, or the parts
sftVaed may be anointed with it twice or thrice a-day.
WHITE LINIMENT. This is made in the fame manner as
ihe white ointment, two thirds of the wax being left out.
This liniment may be applied in cafes of excoriation, where,, on
account ot the
largenefs of the fiirface,. the ointments with lead or
cakmine mkhr be improper.
LINIMENT FOR THE PILES— Take of emollient oint
Mix tfiefe
ment, two ounces ; liquid laudanum, half an ounce.
wi'h
an
the
of
and
work
them
welj
yolk
ing-refknts
together.
egg,
VOLATILE LINIMENT.—Take of Florence oil, an ounce ,
fpirit yf hartfhorn,. half an ounce. Shake them together.
This liniment,, made with equal parts of ihe fpirit and oil,. will be
more efficacious, where the
patient's fkin is able to bear it.
Sir Juhn Pr ingle obferwes,. that in the inflammatory quinfey, a
pitc: of flannel, mohtened with this liniment, and applied to the
abroat, to be rrnewed every four or five hours, is one of the moft
efficacious remedies. ; and that it feldom fails, after bleeding, either
in ki&n or
carry ok the complaint- The truth, of this obfervatiottI itove often experienced.
CAMPHORATED OIL—Rub an ounce of camphor, with
e/o ounces of Florence
oil, in a mortar,, till the camphor be entirety
ekklved.
This an; rfpafmodic liniment may be ufed in obftinate rhcuma♦
a'.r.s,. and in fome other cafes accompanied wiih extreme pain and
ttnfiun of the parts.

oil,

or

—

■
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/jjf'EDICINES wflich operate in a fmall dofe, and whofe difaX.IA. grreable tafte, or fmell, makes it neceffary that they ihoultl
he conceded from the pulate, are moft commodioufly exhibited in
No medicine, however, that is intended to operas
»bzs form.
i.;uicklv, ought to be made into pills, as they often lie for a conhder•'■ik rho'e on the ftonU'.:h, before they are di'Jbived,.fb as to produce
iny wi'.cL
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As the ingredients which enter the compofition of pills are gen
erally fo contrived, that one pill of an ordinary fize may contain
about! five grains of the compound, in mentioning the dofe we
fliall not fpecify the number of pills to be taken ; as one two
three, &c.
COMPOSING PILL.—Take of purified opium, ten grains \
Caftile foap, half adram. Beat t hem-together, and form the whole
into twenty

pills.

When at quieting draught will not fit upon the ftomach, one,
two, or thrive of thefe pills may be taken, a!s occafion rcqufres.
FOETID PILLS. Take of afafcetida, half an ounce ; fimple
fyrup, as much as is neceffary to form it into pills.
—

In

hyfteric complaints, four

be taken twice
to

perfons

or

or

thrice a-day.

pills, of an ordinary fire, may
They may likewife be of fervice

five

afniaed with the afthma.

When it is

neceffary to keep the body open, a proper quantity
of jalap, may occafionally be added to the above

of rhubarb, aloes,
mafs.

HEMLOCK PILLS.— Take any quantity of the extraft of
hemlock, and adding to it about a fifth part its weight of the pow

der of the dried leaves, form it into pills of the ordinary fize.
Thaf extraa of hemlock may be taken from one grain to feversl
drams in the day. The beft method however of ufing thefe pill*
with one or two, and to increafe the dofe gradually, as
is to

begin
the patient can bear them, without any remarkable degree of
ftupor or giddinefs.
MERCURIAL PILL.—Take of purified quickfilveT and ho
Rub them together in a mortar, till the
ney, each half an ounce.
Caf
are perfcaiy extinguifhed ; then add -of.
of
mercury
globules
tile foap, two drams, powdered liquorice, or crum of bread a fuffi
cient quantity to give the mafs a proper confidence for pills.
When ftronger mercurial pills are wanted, the quantity of qukfcfar

as

filver may be doubled.
The dofe of thefe pills is different, according to the intention
As an alterant, two or three may
with which they are given.
a
raife
To
falivation, four or five will be ne
be taken daily.

ceffary.

and powdered rhubarb made into
parts of the above pill
a
fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup, will make a
Mercurial purging Pill.,
MERCURIAL SUBLIMATE PILL.— Diffolve fifteen grams

Equal

a

mafs, with

of the corrofive fublimate of mercury in two drams of the faturated
folution of crude fal ammoniac, and make it into a pafte, in a
the crumb of bread
glafs mortar, with a fufficient quantity of
hundred
and
one
into
be
formed
twen-y pills.
This mafs muft

45&
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This pill, which is the moft agreeable form of exhibiting the'
fublimate, has been found efficacious, not only in curing the vene
real difeafe, but alfo in killing and expelling worms, after other
powerful medicines had failed.4
For the venereal difeafe, four of thefe pills may be taken twice

a-dav, as an alterant three, and for worrhstwoi
PLUMMER'S PILL.— Take of calomel, or fWeet mercury*
and precipitated
fulphur ot antimony, each three drams ; extraa
of

Rub the fulphur and mercury well to
drams.
add the extraa, and, with a fufficient,
of the tnueilage of gum arabic, make them into pills*
This pill has been found a powerful, yet fafe, alterative In ob
ftinate cutaneous diforders ; and ha* completed a cure after faliva
tion had failed.
In venereal cafes it has likewife produced excel
lent tffeas.
Two or three pills of an ordinary fize may be taken
night and morning, the patient keeping moderately warm, and
drinking after each dofe a draught of decoction of \vouds, or of far-

liquorice,

two

Quantity

gether;, -afterwards

faparilla.
PURGING PILLS.—Take of foccotorine aloes, and Caftile
each two drams ; of fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity to

foap,

make them into pills.
Four or five of thefe pills will generally prove a fufficient purge.
Fdr keeping the body gently open, one maybe taken night and
morning. They are reckoned both deobftruent and ftomachic, and
will be found 10 anfwer all the purpofes of Dr. Anderfon's pills, the
principal ingredient of which is aloes.
Wnere ataetic purges are improper* the following, pills may be
ufed.
Take extraa ot jalap, and vitriolated tartar, of each two drams,
f/rnp of ginger as much as will make them of a proper confiftence
^

for

pills.

\

Thefe pills mav be taken in the fame quantity as the above.
PI LL FOR THE JAUNDICE— Take of Caftile foap, foc
cotorine, aloes, and rhubarb, of each one dram. Make thete into
fjrills with a fufficient quantity of fyrup or mucilage.
Thefe pilh, as their title exprefles, are chiefly intended for the
jaundice, which, with the afliftance of proper diet, they will often
cure.
Five or fis. of ihcm may be taken twice a-day, more or lefs,
as is
neceflhry to keep the body open. It will be proper, howe
ver, during their ufe, to interpofe now and then a vomit of ipecacLuiiha or tartar emetic.
*

See a paper or thlsfubjecl in the Edinburgh Phfical land Literarp
Ejlof, by the ieigenisus ZX\ J Jan Gardner.
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STOMACHIC PILL.— Take extraa of gentian, twodrams ;
jpowdered rhubarb, and yitriolated tartar, of each one dram ; oil ef
mint, thirty drops ; fimple" fyrup, a fufficient quantity.

or four of thefe
pills may be taken twice a day, for invi
the ftomach, and keeping the body gently
open.
SQUILL PILLS- Take powder of dried fquills, a dram and a
half; gum ammoniac, and cardamom feeds, in powder, of each three
drams ; fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity.
In drOpfical and afthmatic complaints, twoor three of thefe
pills
may be taken twice a day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear
them.
% d

Three

gorating

—

r

STRENGTHENING PILL—Take foft extraa of the bajk,
and fait of fteel, each adram.
Make into pills.
In diforders arifing frpm cxeeffife debility, or relaxation of the
folids, as the cholorofis, or green ficknefs, two of thefe pills may be
taken three times a day.
PLASTER S.
ought to be of a different confiftence, according to
the purpofes for which they are intended;
Such as are to be
applied to the breafts or ftomach ought to be foft and yielding;
while thofe defignedfor the limbs fhould be firm and adhefive.
It has been fuppofed, that plafters might be
impregnated vbith
the virtues of different Vegetables, by boiling the recent vegetable
wiih the oil employed for the compofition of the plafter ; but this
treatment does not communicate to the oils
any valuable quali
,

*

,

PLASTERS

ties.

The calces of lead boiled with oils unite wiih them into a plafter
a
pfpper confidence,; which make the balls of feveral other plaf
ters.
In boiling thefe compofitions, a quantity of hot water muft
be added from time to time to
prevent the plifter from burning or
growing black. This, however, fhould be done with care, left it
caufe the matter to explode.
if
COMMOtf PLASTER-— Take of common *live oil, fix:
pints; litharge reduced to a fine powder, two pounds and a half.
©oil the litharge and oil together over a gentle fire, continually ftirri'Mz, tnem, and keeping always about half a gallon of water in the
vcifel i after they have boiled about three hour.*, a little of the plaftt-r
may be taken out and put into cold water, to try if it be of a
proper c> nliftence ; when «h*r is ihe cafe, the whole may be fuffercd
tc co ', and the water well
fed out of it with the hands.
This plafter is generally
plied inflight wounds and excoriations
nf the (kin.
It /keeps th' jart foft and warm, and defends it trom
the air, which is all tha .s
neceffary in fuch cafes. Its principal
ufe, luwever, is to forve as a balls for orber plafters.
3 P.
pf

■
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ADHESIVE PLASTER—Take of Common dlafter,' half a
Melt them to
; of Burgundy pitch, a quarter of a pound

pound

gether.

This -plafter Is mincipallv ufed for keeping on other drcffings.
ANODYNE PLASTER.— Melt an ounce of adhefive piaffe*
I when it is
coohng, mix with it a dram of powdered opium,
anil the fame
quantity of camphor, previoufly rubbed up with a
m
little oil.
This plafter generally gives eafe in acute pains, efipecially ofth«
nervous kind.
BLISTERING PLASTER.— Take of Venice turpentine, fix
ounces ; yellow Wax, tWo ounces ; Spanifh flies in fine powder,
muftard, one ounce. Melt the wax, and
an

threeounces; powdered

add to it the turpentine, taking care not to eva
After the turpentine and wax are fuf
heat.
mudh
by
incorporated, fprinkle in the powders, continually flirring

While if is

porate

it

ficiently

warm,
too

the mafs till it be cold.

this plafter is made in a variety of ways, one feldorh
When compounded witfc
meets with it of a proper confidence.
oils and other greafy fubftances, its effeas are blunted, and it is apt
to run ; while
pitch and refin render it too hard and very inconve
nient.
When tbe bliftering plafter is not at hand,jts place may be fupplied by mixing with any foft ointment, a fufficient quantity of
them- into a pafte with flour andor
flies

Though

powdered

by forming

;

vinegar.

GUM PLASTER.—Take of commoh plafter, four pounds ;
half a pound.
gum ammoniac and galbanum, ftrained, of ^ach
Melt them together, and add, of Venice turpentine, fix ounces.
This plafter is ufed as a digeftive, and likewife for difcufting in
dolent

tumours.

MERCURIAL PLASTER.—Take of common plafter, one
to
pound ; of gum ammoniac, ftrafned, half a pound. Melt them
of
ounces
add
quickfilver, previ
eight
gether, and, when -codling,
oufly extinguifhed hy rritnre, with three ounces of hog's laid.
This plafter is recommended in pains of the limbs arifing from a
Indurations of the glands, and other violent tu
Venerea! ca>rfe.
likewife found fometimes to yield to it.
STOMACH PLASTER.— Take of gum plafter, half a pound';
black pepper, or capficum,
camphorated oil, an ounce and a half ;
the
'Melt
ounce.
one
can
be
plafter, and mix with it
where it
had,
the oil ; then fprinkle in the pepper, previoufly reduced to a fine
mours,

nre

'

powder.
An

ounce

applied

to

or

the

two

region

of this
of the

plafter, fpread

upon

fo ft leather, and

ftomach, will be of fervice
*

in flatulen-
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and hypocondriac affeaion*. A little of
oil of mace, or a few drops of the effential oil of rainfe
may be rubbed upon it before it is applied.
This may fupply tbe place of the antihyfteric Plafter.
WARM PLASTER.—Take of gum plafter, one ounce ; blif
tering plafter, two drams. Melt them together over a gentle fire.
Th s plafter is ufeful in the fciatica* and other fixed pains of the
rheumatic kind : it ought, however, to be worn for fome time, and
If this is found t© blifter the
to be renewed at leaft once a week.
which is fometimes the cafe, it raufi be made with a fmaller

■cies

the

arifing from hyfteric

expreffed

part,

of the bliftering plafter.
WAX PLASTER.—Take of yellow wax, one pound ; whit*
refin, half a pound; mutton fuet, three quarters of a pound.
Melt them together.
.'
:
This is generally vfc4 inftead of the melilot plafter, It is a pro
per application after blifters,, and in other cafes, where a gentle digeftiye is neceflary.
P O W I> E R 3.
one of the moft
fimple forms in which medicine can he
adminiftered^ Mjany medicinal fubftances, however, cannot
be reduced into powder, and. others are too difagreeable to be taken
in, this form-.
The lighter powders may be mixed in any agreeable thin liquor,
as tea, or water
gruel., The more ponderous will rtquire a more
confiftent vehicle, as fyrup,. ^onferve, jelly, or honey.
Gums, and other fubftances which are difficult to powder, fliould
be pounded along whb the dried ones ; but thofe which are too dry,

proportion

—

'

■

,

...

.

THISis

efpecially aromatic?,, ought to be fprinkled during their pulveriza
tion, with a few drops of any proper water.
Aromatic powders are to be prepared) nBly in fmall quantities at
a time, and
kept in glafs- veffels c| ofedy ftopped.. Indeed, no pow
ders ought to be expofed to the; air, or kept too long, otherwife
their virtues will be in a great meafure deftroyed.
ASTRINGENT POWDER— Take of alum and Japan earth,.
;

drams.
Pound them together, and divide the whole into
twelve dofes.
In an immoderate flow of the menfes, and other haemorrhages,
one of thefp
powders may be taken every hour, or every half hour,
if the difcharge be violent.
POWDER OF SOLE.— Take of bole armenic, or French
bole, two ounces ; cinnamon, one ounce ; tormentil root and gum
arabic, of each fix drams ; long pepper, one dram. Let all thefe
ingredients be reduced into a powder.
This warm, glutinous* aftringent powder, is given in fluxesj*

each

two

ten or

'

.

*«©
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aAd other diforders where medicines of that clafs are neceffary, in
Tie dofe jof a fcrilple or hal f a dram
If a dram of opium be added, it will make the powder *fi bole
It may
with opium, which is a medicine of confiderable efficacy.
be taken in the fame
not
above
twice
but
or
quantity- as the former,
'thrice a-day.
CARMINATIVE POWDER—Take of coriander feed, half
an
ounce; ginger, one dram ; nutmegs, half a dram ; fine fugar,
a dram and a half.
Reduceihem into powder for twelve dofes.
This powder is employed for expelling flatulencies arifing from
indigeftion, particularly thofe to which hyfteric and hypocondriac
perfons are fo liable. It may likewife be given in fmall quantities
to children in their food, when troubled with gripes.
DIURETIC POWDER.— Take of gum arabic, four ounces;
purified nitre, one ounce. Pound them together, and divide the
whole into twenty- four dofes.
During the firft ftage of the venereal difeafe, one of thefe cooling
powders may be taken three times a-day, with confiderable advan.

\
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OPENING POWDEfc:— Take of the btft

rhubarb, cinnamon, and fine fagar^ each two dra'ms.
Let the ingredients be pounded, and afterwards mixed well to*

Turkey

—

'

gether.
Where

'•

flatulency

is

with

accompanied

of this powdermay be taken
cumftances.

once or
*

■

"

the body
be taken in

keep

coftivenefs, a tea-fp*»onft)I
a-day, according to cir

twice

'

gently open, one of thefe ct/oling laxative powders
little gruel, and repeated occafionally.

a

STEEL POWDER:— Take

filings of fteel, and loaf fugar, of
drams.
Poiind^hem together.
In obftruaions of the menfes^ and other cafe's where fteel is pro
per, a tea fpoonful of this powder may be taken twice a-day, ami
wafhed down with a little wine or water.
two ounces ;

ginger, two

SUDORIFIC POWDER.—Take purified nitre and vitriolated

tartar, of each half

an ounce ;
opium and ipecacuanha, of each one
Mix the ingredients, and reduce t hem to a fine powder.
This is generally known by the name of Dover 's powdir.
Ic is a
powerful fudorific. In obftinate rheumatifm«, and other cafes
where it k neceffary to excite i oorriims -fwt.it, this -powder may be
adminiftered in th,- dofe of a fcruple or half i dram. S^ne patients
It ought tub-' a.^ii-;;,^! v/kh the
will require two fcrupks.
ufe
warm diluting liquor.
of
fome
plentiful

dram.

.

'>'•'■

SALINE LAXATIVE POWDER— Take of foluble tartar;
and cream of tartar, each one dram ;
purified nitre, lialf a dram.
Make them into a powder.
In fevers, and other inflammatory diforders, where it is neceffary

each

.

,
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,

•
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a fine
powder,
drams. Mix them well toge
ther, and divide the whole into fix dofes.
One of thefe powders may be taken in a little fyrup, honey, or
treacle, twice a-day. After they have been all ufed, the following
anthelmintic purge may- be proper.
PURGING WORM POWDER— Take of powdered rhu
barb, a fcruple ; feammony and calomel, of each five grains. Rub
them together in a mortar for one dofe.
For children, the> above dofes muft be lefTened according to their

WORM POWDER.—Take of tin reduced into

an ounce

;

./Ethiop's mineral,

two

age.
Ifthe powder of tin be given alone, its dofe may be confiderably
increafed. The late Dr. Alfton gave it to the amount of two ounces
in three days, and fays, when thus adminiftered, that it proved an
egregious anthelmintic. He purged his patients before they took
the powder and afterwards.
in the
POWDER FOR THE TAPE-WORVf— Early
morning the patient is to take in any liquid, two or three dram?,
according to his age and conftitution, of the 'root of the male fern,
reduced into a fine powder.
Ahoui two hours afterwards, he is to
take of calomel and refin of feammony, each ten grains ; gum
gamboge, fix grains. Thefe ingredients muft be finely powdered,
and given in a little fyrup, honey, treacle, or any thing that is moft
agreeable to the patient. He. is then to walk gently about, now
and then drinking a difh of weak green tea, till the worm is paffed.
If the powder of the fern produces naufea, or ficknefs, it may be
removed by fucking the juice of an orange or lemon.
This medicine, which has long been kept a fecret abroad, for
the cure of the tape worm, was fome time ago purchafed hy the
French King, and made public for the benefit of mankind. Not
having had an opportunity of trying it, I can fay nothing from ex

perience concerning its efficacy. It feems, however, from its in
gredients, to be an aaii'e medicine, and ought to betaken with
The dofe here prefcribed is fufficient for the ftrongeft pa
care..
tient ; it muft, therefore, be reduced according to theags and con
ftitution.

SYRUPS.
fome tihie'ag'u looked upon as medicines of con
fiderable v^ilue. They are at prefent, however, regarded chief
ly as vehicles for racdicines of greater efficacy; and arc ufed, fcr
fweetening draughts, juleps, or mixtures; and for reducing »f>e
lighter powders into bolules, pills, and ekauaries. As all th-.-.fe
purpofes may be anfwered by the fimple fyrup alone, there is little
occ.ihon for any other ; efpecially as ihey arc felihsm found but in :t
ftnc of iVr.ncnta'kn. ; n*--\ as the dofe of any medicine given in ihk

SYRUPS

were

'
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form is very uncertain. Perfons who ferve the
public muft keep
whatever their cuftoniers call for ; but to the private practitioner
nine tenths of the
fyrups ufually kept in the fhops are un neceffary,..
SIMPLE SYRUP, Is made by diftolving in water, either with
or without heat, about double its
weight of fine fugar.
If twenty-five
drops of laudanum be added to an ounce of the
fimple fyrup, it will fupply the place of adiacodium, or the fyrup
of poppies, and will be found a more fafe and certain medicine.
The lubricating virtues of the fyrup of marfhmallows may likewife be fupplied
by adding to the common fyrup a fufficient quanti
ty of mucilage of gum arabic.
Thofe who choofe to prefcrve the juke of lemons in form of fy
rup, may diflblve in it, by the heat of a warm bath, nearly double its
weight of fine fugar. The juice ought to be previoufly ftrained,.
and fuffercd to ftand till it fettles.
The fyrup of ginger is fometimes of ufe as a warm vehicle for
giving medicines to perfons aftiiaed with flatulency. It may be
made

ounces of bruifed
ginger in two pints of boilr
for twenty- four hours. After the liquor has been ftrain
ed, and has flood to fettle for fome time, it may be poured off, and
a little more than double its
weight in fine powdered fugar diffolved.

ing

by infufing two

water

in it.

TINCTURES, ELIXIRS,

&c

fpirit is the direa menftruum of the refins and
efkntial oik of .vegetables, and
totally extraas thefe aaive
principles from fundry fubftances, whach yields them to water, erther not at all, or only in part.

RECTIFIED

It diflolves likewife thofe parts of animal fubftance in which
their .peculiar fmells and taffes refide.
Hence the tbaures prepa
red with reaified fpirits form a ufeful and elegant clafs of medi
cines, poffeifing many of the moft eifential virtues of fimples,. with
out being
clogged with their inert or ufelefs parts.
Water, however, being the proper menftruum of the gummy*
faiiue, and faccha/ine pars of medical fubftances, it.will he necef
fary, in the preparation of feveral .tin&ures, to make ufe of a we.ik
fpiri-, or a compofirion of ratified fpirit and water.
AROMATIC TINCTURE— Infufe two ounces of Jamaica
pepper in two pints of brandy, without heat, for a few days, then
ftrain off the tinaure.
''i his liniple tiiu'tuie will funkiei'tly answer all the intentions of
the more coftly preparations or' this kind.
It is rather too hot to be
•jkeh by hfdf ; but is very prober for mixing with fuch medicines
as niijhi otherwife
prove too cold for the ftomach.
COMPOUND TINCTURE OI THE BARK—Take of
Peruvian U;.k, two o;.;;cls
Scvilre urutijjc peel. and cirriAiuun,
.
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fctf each half an ounce.
Let the bark be powdered, and the other
ingredients bruifed ; then infufe the whole in a pint and a half of
brandy, for five or fix days, in aclofe veffel ; afterwards ftrain off
the tincture.
Th-is-tkietu-re is not only beneficial in intermitting fevers, but
alfo in the flow, nervous, and
putrid kinds, efpecially towards their
decline.
The dofe is from one dram to three or four, every fifth or fixth
liour. It may be given in any fuitable liquor, and occafionally
Sharpened with a few drops of the fpirit of vitriol.'
VOLATILE FOETID TINCTURE.— Infufe two ounces of
afafoetida in one pint of volatile aromatic fpirit, for eight days, in a
clofe bottle, frequently fliaking it ; then ftrain the tincture.
This medicine is beneficial in hyfteric diforders, efpecially when
attended with lownefs of fpirits, and faintings.
A tea-fpoonful
of it
or
a
in
a
of
taken
be
wine,
cup of pennyroyal
may
glafs
tea.

VOLATILE
Take

TINCTURE OF

GUM.

GUAIACUM—

guaiacum, four ounces; volatile aromatic fpirit, a
pint. Infufe without heat, in a veffel well ftopped, for a few days,
then ftrain off the tinaure.*
In rheumatic
complaints, a tea-fpoonful of this tinaure may be
taken in a cup of the infufion of water-trefoil, twice or thrice a
ot gum

day.
TINCTURE

OF BLACK HELLEBORE— Infufe two
of the roots of black hellebore, bruifed, in a pint of proof
fpirit, for feven or eight days ; then filter the tinaure through pa
A fcruple of cochineal may be infufed along with the roots,
per.
to
give the tincture a colour.
In obftruaions of the menfes, a tea-fpoonful of this tinaure may
be taken in a
twice a dav»
cup of camomile or pennvroyal tea,
ASTRINGENT TINCTURE.— Digeft two ounces of gum
kino, in a pint and a half of hrandy, for tight days ; afterwards
ftrain it for tile.
This tinaure, though not generally known,, is a good aftringent
medicine. Wi»h this view, an ounce, or more, of it, may be taken
three or four limes a day.
TINCTURE OF MYRRH AND ALOES— Take of gum
myrrh, an ounce and a half ; hepatic aloes, an ounce. Let them
be reduced to a
powder, and infufed in two pints of reaiucd fpirits,
for fix
heat ; then ftrain the tinaure.
days, in a
ounces

-

gentle

*

A very

■ancle
rum

gad

by infiufing
brandy.

?r

fmilure cf
two

or

guaiacum, fcr dtmefiic ufie,

Are;

t-aaes

cf tie gum,
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a
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uftd by; furgeons for cleanfing fouj ulcers, anj
progrefs of gangrenes. : It is alfo, by fame, •recom
mended as a proper
application to green wounds.
TINCTURE of OPIUM, or LIQUID LAUDANUM—
F^ke of crude
o^iuan, two ounces ; fpiriious aromatic water, and
nv.i ntain
wine, of each ten ounces. Diffolve the opium, fliced, in
the wine,
iih a gentle heat, frequently
flirring it ; aftarwards add
the fpirit, and ftrain off the tinaure.
As. twenty five drops of this tinaure, contain about a grain qf
opium, a common dofe mav be from twenty to thirty drops.

rtdr-ining

principally
die

v.

\

SACRED TINCTURE, or TINCTURE of HIERA PICRA.
Take of foccotorine aloes in powder, one ounce ; Virginia
fiak? root and ginger, of each two drams.
Infufe in a pint of
mountain wine, and half a pint of brandy, for a week, frequently
ffkking the bottle ; then, ftrain off the tincture.
This is a fafe and ufeful purge for perfons of a languid and phleg
matic habit ; but is thought to have better effeas taken in fmall
dufos as a laxative.
;
The dofe, as a purge, is from one to two ounces.
COMPOUND TINCTURE OF SENNA—Take of fenna,
one ounce
; jalap, coriander feeds, and cream of tartar^ of each an
ounce.
Infufe them in a pint and a half of French brandy, for
a week
; then ,ftrain the tinaure, and add to it four ounces of
fine thgar.
*
This is an agreeable purge, and anfwers all the
of
the
purpofes
Illlxlr jalutus, and of Daffy s Eiittir.
I be dofe is from one to two or three ounces.
TINCTURE OF SPANISH FLIES.-lkkeof Spanifh flie.c,
—

'

■■-

»

.

.

,

,

reduce them

to a fine
powder, two ounces ; fpirit of wine, one pint.
Infufe for two or three days, then ftrain off the tincture.
This is intended as an acrid ftimulanr for extern*! ufe.
Parti
aftl-aed with the palfey or chronic rheumatifm may be
frequently
n.hbed with it.
TINCTURE OF THE BALSAM OF TOLU— Take of
the balfmi of Tolo, an ounce %nd a kdf ; reaified
fpirit p£ winr,
a
pint. Infufe in a ge,ui!c heat nniil thu balfam k diffolved „ tliui
ftrain ihe linaure.
This tinaure jv defies all ihe.vfrtues of thehalfam.
In coughs,
and other complaints, of the breaft, a
tea-fpoonful or two of.it may
he tiikt-n in a bit of loaf fognr.
But tbebeft way of
ufing it is k
fyrup. An ounce of the mature, properly mixed with two pounds
of fimple -fy nip, will make what is commonly called the
'Balfamic
«,

-

•

»

■
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TINCTURE OF RHUBARB.— Take of rhubarb, two' oun
and a half, letter cardamom feeds, half an ounce ; brandy two
pints. Digeft for a week, and ftrain the tinaure.
ces

Thofe

u'ho°choofe to have a
ingredienis in a

fufe the above
about two

ounces

of

If half

an ounce

fnake-root

be added

vinous tincture of rhubarb may in
bottle of LifhonMwine, adding to it

proof fpirits.
of gentian root,
to

/

and

a

ingredient*

the above

drachm of Virginian
k will make the bitter'

tinaure of rhubarb.
All thefe tinaures are defigned as ftomachic? and corroborants as
In weaknefs of the ftomach, indigeftion, lax
well as purgatives.
ity of the inteftines, fluxes, cholicy and fuch like complaints they
are
frequently of great fervice. The dofe is from half a fpoonful
to three or four
fpoonfuls or more, according to the cirewmftances
of the patient, and the purpofes it is intended to anfwe'r.
PAREGORIC ELIXIR— Take of flowers of benzoin, half
-,
Infufe in one pound of the volatile
an ounce ; opium, two v-mns.
aromatic fpirit, for fodr^fjr five days, frequently fhaking the bottle ;
afterwards ftrain the elixir.
This is an agreeable and fafe way of adminiftciing opium. It
cafes pain, allays tickling coughs, relieves difficult breathings, and
is ufeful in many diforders of children, particularly the hooping

cough.

The dofe to an adult is from fifty to a hundred drops.
SACRED ELIXIR— Take of Rhubarb Cut fmall, *ten drams r
fuecotorine aloes, in powder, fix drams ; lefler cardamom feeds, half
Infufe for two or thice
an ounce ; French brandy, two pints.
elixir.
the
ftrain
and
then
days,
This ufeful ftomachic purge may be taken from one caince to an
ounce and an half.
Take of gentian root, two ounces ;
STOMACHIC ELIXIR
Curracoa oranges, one ounce ; Virginia fnake-root, half an ounce*
Let the ingredienis be bruifed, and infufed for three or, four days in
tivo pints of French brandy ; afterwards ftrain out the elixir.
This is. an elegant ftomachic bitter. In flatulencies, indigeftion,
want of
appetite, and fuch like complaint?, a fmall glafs of it may
It likewife relieves the gout in the ftomach,
he i ..ken tw<i«»a day.
whcn.tcken in a large dofe.
ACID ELIXIR OF VITRIOL.— Take of the aromatic
linaure, one pint; oil of vitriol, threeounces. Mix therti gradunlly, and afcr the feces have fubfided, filter the elixir tfuough p^per
in a glafs funnel.
Tjm is one of. the beft medicines which I know for hyfteric and
hypoqondriac pajiems, afHi<5lecl with flatulencies arifing from rtkxIt will fucceed
a'.ion or debility. of ihe ftomach and" inteftines.
—

■
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where the moft celebrated ftomachic bitters have no t-flta. The
dofe is from ten to forty drops, in a glafs of wine or water, or a
It fhould be
cup of any bitter infufion, twice or thrice a-day.
taken wlvn the ftomach is moft empty.
CAMPHORATED SPIRIT OF WINE,— Diflblve an ounce
of Camphor in a pint of reaified fpirits.
This folution is chiefly employed as an embrocation in bruifes,
palfies, the chronic rheumatifm, and for preventing gangrenes.
The above quantify of camphor, diffolved in half a pound of the
volatile aromatic fpirit, makes Ward's BffencA.
SPIRIT OF MINDERERUS.— Take of volatile fal ammo
niac, anV quantity. Pour on it gradually, diftilled vinegar, ; till the
effejrv.efcciiCe ceafes.
/
This medicine is ufeful in promoting a difcharge b«th by fkin and
urinary palfage. It is alfo a good external application in ftrains
and bruifes.
When intended to raife a fweat, half announce of it in a cup of
warm
gruel may be given to the patient in bed every, hour till it hasthe defired effea.

VINEGARS.
an acid
produced from vinous liquors by a fecond
fermentation. It is a ufeful medicine both in inflammatory
Its effeas are, to cool the blood, quench
and putrid diforders.
thirft, counteraa a tendency to putrefaaion, and allay inordinate
motions cf the fyftem.' It likewife promotes the natural fecretions,
and in fome cafes excites a copious fweat, where the warm medi- 1
cir.es, called elexipharmic, tend rather to prevent that falutary
evacuation.
Weaknefs faintings, vomitings, and other hyfteric affeaiorr,
are often relieved by vinegar applied to the mouth and nofe, or re
It is of excellent ufe alfo in correaing
ceived into the ftomach.
many poifonous fubftances, when taken into the ftomach ; and in
promoting their expulfion, by the different cmunaories, when re
ceived into the blood.
Vinegar is not only a ufeful medicine, but ferves likewife to ex
traa, in tolerable perfoaion, the virtues of feveral other medicinal
fubftances. Moft of the odoriferous flowers impart to-it their frag
It alfo
rance, together with a beautiful „purplifh or red color.
aftifts or coincides with the intention ot fquills, gailic, gum ammo
niac, and feveral other valuable medicines.
Thefe effects, however, are not to be expeaed from every thing
that is fold under the name of vinegar, but from fuch as is found,
and well prepared.
The beft vinegars are thofe prepared from Frenah wines.

VINEGAR

is
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neceffary -for fome -purpofes that the vinegar be dirtied ; but
requires*, particular chymical apparatus, we fhall

this qpcration
nor infert it.

as

VINEGAR OF I.ITHARGE.-Trke of

pound 4 "Strong vinegar,
derate

the

hoat for three

liquor

litharge, half a
Infufe them -together in a mo*
frequently fhakkig the veffel ; then filtet

two

days,

pints.

for ufe.

This medicine is Hula ufed, from a general notion of its being
dangerous. There is -reafon, ho-neVcr, lo bulieve, that the prepa
rations df lead wiih vinegfrr are .poffeffed of forne valuable propertics, and that they may be ufed in many cafes with fafety and fuc
cefs.
A preparation of* -fi mi lafr nature with the above, has of late been
extolled by -Goulafnd, a French furgeon-, as a fafe and extenfively
ufeful medici/te, which he calls the Extratl ofi Saturn, and orders
>

be made -in the
following manner :
Take of litharge, one pound; vihegfir made of French wine,
two
pints. Put them together into t glazed earthen pipkin, and
let them boil, or rather fimmer, for an hour, or an hour and a
quarter, taking care to ftir them all the while with -a wooden fpatula. After the wdiole has flood to fettle, pour off the liquor which
is upon the top, into battles, for ufe.
to

—

With this extraa Gouland makes his vege'ti mineral water*, which
he recommends in a
great variety of external diforders, as inflam
mations, burns, bruifes, fprains, ulcers, &c.
He likewife prepares with it a number of other forms of medi
cine, as poultices, plafters, ointments, powders, &c.
VINEGAR OF ROSES—Take of red rofes, half a pound ;
ftrong vinegar, half a gallon. Infide In a 'dole veffel for feveral
weeks, in a gentle heat ; and then ftrain off the liquor.
This is principally ufed as an embrocation for head-aches, &c.
VINEGAR OF SQUILLS— Take of dried fquills, two oun
ces ; diftilled
vinegar, two pints. Infufe for ton days or a fort
in
a
gentle
night,
degree of heat, aftervvards ftrain off the li
quor, and add to it about a twelfth part of its quantity cf proof
^

fpirits.
This medicine has good effeas in diforders of the breift, occa
fioned by a loaa of vicid phlegm. It is alfo ot ufe in
hydropic
cafbs for promoting a difcharge of urine.
The dofe is from two drams to two ounces, according to the in
tention for which it is given.
When intended to aa as a vomit,
the dofe ought to be
large. In other cafes, it muft not only be eX*

See

CAlyrium of lead.
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LubiteJ in fmall dofes, but alfo mixed with cinnamon -water, or
fome other agreeable aromatic
liquor, to prevent the naufea it mighr
otherwife occafion.
WATERS BY INFUSION, Ue.
I ME WATER.— Pour two
gallons of water gradually upon

I

'

-i a
pound of frefh burnt quick-lime, and when thf-ebullition
Ceafes, ftir them well together ; then fuffer the whole to ftand at
reft, that the lime may fettle, and afterwards filter the liquor

paper, which is to be kcpt*in veffels clofoly ftopt.
The lime water from caltined oyfter fhelk, is prepatcd in the
fame manner.
Lime water is principally ufed for the gravel ; in which cafe,
from a pint to two or more of it, may be drank daily.
Externally
it is ufed for wafhing foul ulcers, and removing the itch, and other
difeafes of the fkin.
COMPOUND LIME WATER— Take fhavings of guaia
cum wpod, half a
pound ; liquorice root, one ounce ; faffafras
bark, half an ounce ; coriander feeds, three drams ; fimple limo
water, fix pints.
Infufe, without heat, for two days, and then ftrain off the li-

through

t

guor.
In the fame

manner may lime water he impregnated with (he
'"
virtues x>f other vegetable fubftances.
Such impregnation not only
renders the water more
agroeable to the palate, but alfo a more effi- _;*
cacious medicine, efpec.ially in cutaneous diforders, and foulnefs of
the blood and juices.
It may betaken in the fame quantity as the fimple wi'er.
SUBLIMATE WATER.— Diiklve eight grains of the corro
five fublimate in a pint of cinnamon w?ttr.
If a ftronger folution is wanted, a double or triple quantity of
fublimate may be ufed.
The principal intention of this, is to cleanfe foul ulcers, and''
con fume proud flefh.
STYPTIC WATER
Take of blue vitriol and alum, each
an ounce and a half ;
water one pint.
Boil them 'until the falts
are diffolved, tbu~. filter the
liquor, and add to it a dram of the oil
of vitriol.
This water is ufed for ftoping a bleeding at the nofe, and other
haemorrhages ; for which purpofe cloths or doffils dipt in it muft be
.

■

to the part.
TAR WATER. Pour a gallon of water on two pounds of
Norway tar, and ftir them ftrongly together with a wooden rod:
after*they have flood to fettle fpr two days, pour out the water for

applied

—

'afe.
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Though tar water falls greatly fhort of the cftara&er which has
been given of it, yet it poflelfes fome medical virtue?.
It fonfibly
raifts the pulfe, increafes the fecretibns, and fometimes
qpens the
body, or occafions; vomiting.
-A pint of it may be drank daily, or more, if the ftomach can
bear ii.
It is gcnerallv ordered to be taken on an
empty ftomach,
viz. four ounces
morning and evening, j-nu the fame quantity about
t
>) hours after breakfaft and dinner.
SIMPLE DISTILLED WATERS.
GREAT number of diftilled waters were formerly Lent in
the fhops, and are ftill retained in fome difpen fat cries.
Bot
we confider them
chkfly in the light of grateful diluents, fuitable
vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy, or for
rendering difguftful ones more agreeable to the palate and ftomach.
We fhall
therefore infert only a few of thofe which are beft
adapted to thefe
intentions.
The management of a ftill being now generally underftood, it is
needlefs to fpend time in giving direaions for that purpofe.
CINNAMON WATER.— Steep one pound of cinnamon bark,
bruifed, in a gallon and a half of water, and one pint of brandy,
for two days ; and then diftil off one gallon.
This is an agreeable aromatic water, poffeffing in a
high degree
the fragrance and cordial virtues of the fpice.
PENNY-ROYAL WATER— lake of penny-royal leaves,
dried, a pound and a half ; water, from a 'gallon and a half to two
gallons. Draw off by diftillation one gallon.
This water poflelfes, in a confiderable degree, the fmell, tafte,
...
and virtues of the plant.
It is given in mixtures and juleps to hyf
teric patients.
An infufion of the herb in boiling water, anfwers
nearly the fame<

A

purpofes
PEPPERMINT-WATER— This is
the

proceeding.
SPEAR- MINT \VATER—This
fame way as the penny-royal water.
ner a-s

made, in

may alfo be

the fame

man

prepared in the

Both thefc are ufeful ftomachic water.c, and vill fometimes re
lieve vomiting, efpecially when it proceeds from
indigeftion, or
Cold vifcid phlegm. They are likewife \At4td in fome cholicy
complaints, the gout in the ftomach, &c. particularly the pepper
mint water.
An infufion of the frefh plant is
frequently fe^vd to have the
fome effeas as the diftilled water.
ROSE WATER— Take of rofes, frefli
gathered, fix pounds ;
Diftil off one gallon.
water, two gallons.
This water is principally valued on accounfef its fine flavour.
.
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JAMAICA PEPPER WATER.— Take of Jamaica pepper,
half a pound ; water, a
gallon and a half. Diftrl off one gtdk.n.
This is a very excellent diftilled water, and may in moft cafes tupply the place of the. more coftly fpice waters.
SPIRITUOUS DISTILLED WATERS.
CINNAMON WATER— Take of cinna

SPIRITUOUS
bark,
mon

one

each one gallon.
then diftil off one

pound ;

Steep the

and common water, of
in rhe liquor for two da\ » ;

proof fpirits
cinnamon

gallon.

SPIRITUOUS JAMAICA PEPPER WATER— Take of
Jamaica pepper, half a pound ; proof fpirit, three gallons ; water,

Diftil off three gallons.
fufficient agreeable cordial, and may fupply the place of
the Aromatic Ifater.
WHEYS.
WHEY. Boil two drams of powdered alum in a pint
of milk, till it is curdled ; then ftrain out the whey.
This whey is beneficial in an immoderate flow of the menfes,
and in diabetes, or exceffive difcharge of urine.
The dofe is two, three, or four ounces, according as the fto
mach will. bear it, three times a-day.
If it fliould occafion vomit
ing, it may be diluted.
MUSTARD WHEY— Take milk and water, of each a pint;
bruifed muftard feed, an ounce and a half. Boil t-hem together till
rhe curd is perfeaiy foparatcd ; afterwards ftrain the whey
through
a cloth.
This is the moft elegant, and. by no mearis the leaft efficacious'
mcihod of exhibiting muftard.
It warms and invigorates the habit,
and promotes the different fecretions.
Hence, in the low ftate of
■nervous fevers, it will often
fupply the place of wine. It is alfo
of ufe in the chrjonic rheumatifm, palfy, dropfy, &c. The addi
tion of a little fugar will render it more agreeable.
The dofe is an ordinary tea-cupful, four cr five times a-day.
SCORBUTIC WHEY.—This whey is made by boiling half a
int of the fcorbutic juices in a quart of cow's milk. More benefit,
oWever, is to be cxpeaed from eating the plants, than from their
two

gallons.

This is

,

a

ALUM

—

-

.

I

exprefled juices.
The fcorbutic

plants are, bitter oranges, brooklime, garden
and water-crtfles.
\
A number of other wheys may be prepared nearly in the fame
manner, as o*smge whey, cream of tartar whey, &c.
Thefe arc
cooling pleafant drinks in fevers, and may be rendered cordial,
when neceffary, by the addition of wine.
fcurvy grafs,
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N E S.
effeas of wine are, to raife the pulfe, promote
perfpira
tion, warm the habit, and exhilarate the fpirits. The red
wines, befides thefe effeas, have an aftringent quality, by which
they ftrcngthen the tone of the ftomach aud inteftines, and by thi$
means, prove ferviceable in reftraining immoderate fecretions.
The thin fharp wines have a different
tendency. They pafs off
freely by the different, emunaorhs, and gently open the body. The
effeas of the full bodied wines are, however, much more durable
than thofe of the thinner.
All fweet wines contain a
glutinous fubftance, and do not pafs
off freely. Hence they will heat the body more than an
equal
quantity of any other wine, though it fhould contain full as much

THE

I
,

*

fpirit.'

From the obvious qualities of wine, it muft
appear to be an ex
cellent cordial medicine. Indeed, to fay the truth, it is worth all
the reft put together.
But to anfwer this charaaer, it muft be found and
geed. No
benefit is to be expeaed ifrom the common trafh that is often fold
by thename of wine, without pofteffing one drop of the juice of
the grape.
Perhaps no medicine is more rarely obtained genuine
than wine.
Wine is- not only n fed as a medicine, but is alfo
employed as a
menftruum for extracting the virtues of other.medicinal fubftances ;
for which it is not ill adapted,
being a compound of water, in
flammable fpirit-, and acid ; by which means it is enabled to aa
up
on
vegetable and animal fubftances, and aWb to diffolve fome bodies*
of the metallc kind, fo as to
empregnate itfelf with their virtues, '
as fteel,
antimony, &c.
ANTHELMINTIC WINE—Take of rhubarb, half an.
ounce ; worm feed, an ounce.
Bruife them ana* infufe without
heat in two pints of red port wine for a few days, then ftrain off
the wine.
As the ftomachs of perfons aftiiaed .with worms are
always debi
litated, red wine alone will often prove ferviceable ; it muft, how
ever, have ftill better effeas when joined with bitter and
purgative
ingredients, as in the above form.
A glafs of wine may ! e taken twice or thrice a-day.
ANTIMONIAL WINE— Take gkfs of antimony, reduced
to a fine
powder, halt an ounce ; Lifh m uir..-, eight ounces. Di
geft, without heat, for three or four day:, now and then making
ihe bottle ; afterwards filter the wine
through paper.
The dofe of this wine varies according to the intention. As
an alterative and
diaphoretic, it may be iA-m from ten to fifty or
^

■

'

to"
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or excites

In a large dofe it generally proves cathartic,
vomiting.
lcmBITTER WINE— Take of gentian root, ydlow rind of
two drams ; moun
on
each
one
ounce; lonq pepper,
peel, fit-fli,
and ftrain
a
tain wine, two
pints. Infufe Without heat'for week,

fixty drops.

.

the wine for ufe.
In complaints arifing from weaknefs of the ftomach, or indigef
tion, a glafs of this wine may be taken an hour bet jo; dinner and

out

fupoer.

ipecacuanha, in pow-:
Infufe for three or fon r
mountain wine, a pint.
d.jys ; then filter the tinaure.
This is a fafe vomit, and anfwers extremely well for fuch peror whofe ftomachs are t<-u irri
fons.a* cannot fwallow the
IPECACUANHA WINE.—T-ke of

der,

one ounce

;

powder,

table

bear it.
The dofe is from
to

one ounce to an ounce and a half.
CHALYBEATE OR STEEL WINE— Take filings of inn,
two ounces; cinnamon and mace, of each two drams ;*Rhniifh
wine, two pints. Infufe for three or four weeks, frequently fluk
ing the bottle ; then pafs the wine through a filter.
In obftruaions of the menfes, this preparation of iron may he
taken, in the dofe of half a wine glafs twice or thrice a-day,
The medicine would probably be as good if made with Lifh >n
with half an ounce of the cream of tartar, or a
wine,

fmall

tharpened
quantity of

the vitriolic acid.

STOMACH WINE.—Take of f^uvian baik, grofsty- pow
dered, an ounce; cardamom feeds, and orange pepl, bruifed, of

each*' two drams. Infufe in a bottle of white port or Lifbon v> ine
for five or fix days, then ftrain of the wine.
This wine is not only of fervice in- dibility of the ftomach and
inteftines, but may alfo be taken as a preventive, by perfons liable
to

the intermittent fever, or who refide in places wh.re this difeafe
It will be of ufe likewife to thofe who recover flowly af

prevails.
ter

fevers .of any

kind,

as

it afiifts

digeftion,

and

ihe tone and vigour of the fyftem.
A wlifs of it may b^ taken two or three times

helps

a-d.'y.

to

rtltore

<
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of art have been feduloufly avoided in the
this treatife, it is impoffible entirely to banifh
technical phrafos when writing on medicine, a fcience that has been
lefs generally attended to by mankind, and continues therefore to be
more infoaed with the
jargon of the fchools, than perhaps any other.
Several perfons having expreffed their opinion, that a Gloflary
would make this work more genprally intelligible, the following
concife explanation of the few terms of art that occur, has been
added, incompliance with their fentiments, and to fulfil the original
intention of this treatife,, by rendering it intelligible and ufe(ul to
all ranks and clafles of mankind.
A.
Abdomen. The belly.
Abjcrber.t. Veffels that convey the nourifliment from the inteftines,
and the fecreted fluids from the various cavities into the mafs of
terms

ALTHOUGH
compofitioh of

*

bipod.

Acrimony.

Corrofive

fharpnefs.

difeafe, the fymptoms of which
a
fpeedy termination,/ is called acute.
Adult.
Of mature age.
Adufl. Dry, warm.
Acute.

A

are

violent, and tend

to

.

Antijpajtnodic.

Whatever tends

to

prevent

or remove

fpafm,

Small whitifh ulcers appearing in the mouth.
A/iricJion. A tightening, or leflerung.
Atribilarian. An epithet commonly applied to people of a certaia
temperament, marked by a dark complexion, black hair, fpare
habii, &e. which the ancients fuppofed ,to arife from the atra
hi lis, or the? black bile.
B.
Bile, or C ill. A fluid which is fecreted by the liver into the gall
bladder, and from thence pafles into the inteftines, in order to,

Apthts.

promote

digeftion.

C.

An unhealthy ftate of the body.
Catfes. A rottennefs oi a bene.
Chy'e. A milky fluid feparated from the aliment in the inteftine?,
ant conveyed by the abforbents into the blood to
fupply the wafte
of the animal body.
A difeafe v^iofe prcgrefs is flow-, in oppofitiurKo acute.
Chn/.ic.

Ccc-rhym'io.

3 R
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Circulation. The motion of the blood, which is driven by the
through the arteries, and returns by the veins.
Comatoje. Sleepy.
Conglobute Gland. A fimple gland.
Conglomerate. A compound gland.
Contagion. Infeaious matter.

heart

Cutis. '< The fkin.
Cutaneous. Of or

belonging to the fkin. <
A certain period in the progrefs of the difeafe, from whence
a decided alteration either for the better or the worfe takes
place.
Critical. Decifive or important.
Critical days. The fourth, fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh, thirteen'h, fourteenth, feventeentb, and twenty-firft, are by fome
authors denominated critical days, becaufe, febrile complaints
have been obferved to take a decifive change at thefe periods.
D.
Grifiis.

1

Debility.

Weaknefs.

A temporary diforder of a mental faculties.
Diaphragm. A membrane feparating the cavity of the cheft from
that of the belly.
Diuretic. A medicine that promotes the fecretion of urine.
Draftic. Is applied to fuch purgative medicines as are violent or
harfh in their operation.

Delirium.

Empyema.

E.
A colleaion of purulent

matter

in the

cavity

of the

breaft.

A difeafe peculiar to a certain diftria of country.
Epidemic. A difeafe generally infeaious.
Mxajerbaticn. The increafe of any difeafe.
E.
Fceces. Excrements.
Fcetid. Emitting an offenfive fmell.
Foetus. The child before birth, or when born before the proper
period, is thus termed.
Flatulent.
Producing wind.
Fungus. Proud flefh.

Endemic.

G.

Gangrene.
Cummata.
,,

..

Oanglia.

Gymnaftic.

Mortification.

\

\t

i

Exercife taken with

The ancient
branch of medicine.
health.

r

> venereal excrefcences.
J
a

phyficians

view

to

preferve

reckoned this

an

or

reftore

improper

»

H
Heftic Fever. A flow confuming fever, generally attending
habit of body, or fome incurable and deep rooted difeafe.

a

bad

A

Hemorrhoids.

The
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piles.

Difcharge of blood.
Hypocondriacifm. Low fpirits.
Hemorrhage.

Hypocondriac vifcera.
fituation in the

The liver,

hypocondriac

&c. fo termed from their
upper and lateral parts of the

fpleen,

or

belly.
I.
Ichor.

Thin, bad

matter.

Impofihume.
Inflamation.

A colleaion of
A furcharge of

veffels, in

particular part of

any

Ligature.
Lixivium.

purulent

matter.

blood, and
the

an

increafed aaion of the

body.

Bandage.
Ley.
M.

Miliary Eruption.
of millet.

Eruption

of fmall

piftules, refemblittg the feeds
'

Caufing difeafes, or difeafed.
Mucus. The matter difcharged from the nofe, lungs,
Myjentary. A double membrane which commas the

Morbific.

&c.
inteftines

to

the back bone.

N.
Nervous.

Irritable.
An
inclination to vomit.
Naufea.
Nodes. Enlargements of the bones produced by the venereal difeafe.
P.
Petloral. Medicines adapted to cure difeafes of the breaft.
Pelvis. The bones fituated at the lower part of the trunk ; thus
named from their refembling in fome meafure a bafon.
Peril ona urn. A membrane lining the cavity of the belly, and cov
ering the inteftines.
Pericardium. Membrane containing the heart.
Perfpiration. The matter difcharged from the pores of the fkin, in
form of vapor or fweat.
Phlogifton. Is here ufed to fignify fomewhat rendering the air unfit
for the purpofes of refpiration.
Phlegmatic. Watery, relaxed.
Plethoric.
Replete with blood.
Polypus. A difeafed excrefcence, or a fubftance formed of coagulable lymph, frequently found in large blood veffels.
Pus.
Matter contained in a bile.
R.
Regimen. Regulation of diet.
Reftum.' The ftraight gut, in which the faeces are contained.
Refpiration. The a& ot breathing.
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S.
The fluids fecreted by the glands of the mouth.
Sanis.
A thin, bad matter, difcharged from an ill-conditioned fote.
Scirrhus. A ftate of difeafed hardnefs.

Saliva,.

Slough. A part feparated and thrown off by fuppuration.
Spafim. A difeafed contraaion.
Spine. The back bone.
Styptic. A medicine for ftoping the difcharge of blood.
Syncope. A fainting fit attended with a complete abolition
tion and

of fenfa

thought.

Tabes. A fpecies of confumption.
Temperament. A peculiar habit of body,
rally reckoned four, viz. the fanguine,

of whieh there are gene
the bilictes, the melancho

lic, and the phlegmatic.
Vertigo.

Giddinefs.

U.
An ill-conditioned fore.
Ureters. Two long*and fmall canals, which convey the urine from
the kidneys to the bladder.
Urethra. The canal which conveys the urine from the bladder.

tllcer.

^

INDEX.
A

/VOLUTIONS, Jewifh

and

Mohometan, well calculated for
prefervation of health, 69.
Abortion, caufes and fymptoms of, 3^1. Means of prevention, 752.
Proper treatment in the cafe of, ibid.
Abjcejfes, how to be treated, 205, 378.
Accidents, See Caj'ualties.
Acids, of peculiar fervice in confumptions, 123. In putrid fever?,
.33; Not fuitable to the meafies, 162.
Acidities in the bowels of infants, the origin of, -162. Method of

d. X. the

cure, ibid.

Ackworth, foundling hofpital

f

/

at, caufe or" the chifdren there being
and fatal confequences of their ill

affliaed with fcabbed heads,
treatment, 367, note.
Aether, very ferviceable in removing fits of the Afthma, 268.
excellent for flatulencies,
293.

Mthtop's mineral, ftrongly recommended by
flamat ions of the
eyas, fj6.
Africans,

Agaric

their treatment of children, 8,

of the

note.

Dr.

Cheyne,

Is

in in-

.

its merit as a ftyptic,- 381. Method of gathering, preparing, and applying it, ibid, note.
Ague, z fpecies of fever no perfons can miftakej and the proper me
dicine for,
generally known, 99. Caufes of, ibid. Symptoms,
'bid.
Regimen for, ibid. Under a proper regimen will often
go off, without medicine, 100.
Medical treatment of, ibid.
Often degenerates into obftinate chronical difeafes, if not radi
cally cured, 1 03. Peruvian bark the only medicine to be relied on
ln, 104.
Children how to be treated in, 'ibid. Preventive medi
cine for thofe in
marfhy countries, 105.
Air, confined, poifonous to children, 21. A free open air will
fometimes cure the moft obftinate diforders in children, 22.
Occupations which injure the health by unwholefome air, 26.
Houfes ought to be ventilated daily, 52. The danger attending
fmall apartments, ibid. Frefh ,air peculiarly neceffary for the
fick, 54. Its importance in fevers, 97, 107. States of, liable
to
produce putrid fevers, 130. Muft be kept cool and frefli in
fick chambers under this diforder,
133. Change of, one of the
meft efFeaual rcmiedies for the
hooping cough, 190. The qual
ities of, a material confideration for afthmatic patients, 269.*
The various ways by which it ma) be rendered, noxious, 40 ;.

oak,

INDEX.

Confined,

how

to

try, and purify, ibid.

perfons poifoned by foul air, ibid.
Aitkin, Mr. his treatife on the nature

and

Method of
cure

commended, 392, note.
Alcali, cauftic, recommended in the ftone, 218.
it, ibid, note.

recovering

of fraaures,

How

to

re

prepare

is capable of
changing the whole conftitution of the body,
Will in many cafes anfwer every intention in the cure of
difeafes, ibid. To what the bad effoas of tea are principally
owing, ibid.
Amaurofts. See Guttafierena.
American Indians, method of curing venereal difeafe, 339.
Amufements, fedentary, improper for fedentary perlons, 3,5.
Anafarca, See Dropfy.

Aliment,
41.

Anger, violent fits of, injurious to the conftitution, 75.
Anthony s fire, St. See Eryfipelas.
Apthce, See Ihrujh.
Apoplexy, who moft liable to this diforder, 171. Caufes,

ibid.
and
to
of
method
of
Cautions
cure,
Symptoms
perfons an
172apopleaic make, 173.
Apothecaries weights, a table of, 432.
Appetite, want of, caufes, and remedies for, 27 C.
Arbuthnoi, Dr. his advice in the inflamation o the lungs, 1 \\.
His advice for perfons troubled with coftivenefs 275, note.
Arfenic, the effoas of, on the ftomach, 313. Medical treatment
when the fymptoms
appear, ibid.
Afcitci, See Dropfy.
Afthma, the different kinds of this diforder diftinguifhed, with its
caufes, 268. Symptoms, ibid. Regimen, 269. Medical treat
Remedies proper in the moift afthma, ibid.
ment, ibid.
B

Ball's

purging vermifuge powder, preparation of, 24,5.
Balfams, how to prepare. Anodyne balfam, 433. Locatelli's bal
fam, ibid. Vulnary balfam, ibid.
Bandages, tight, produce moft of the bad confequences attending
fractured bones, 394-

Bark, Peruvian, the beft antidote for failors againft diforders on a
foreign coaft, 32. Diftinaion between the red bark and quill
bark, 101, note. How it may be rendered more palatable, 104.
May be adminiftered by clyfter, 105. How to be adminiftered
and in the eryfipelas,
in the putrid fever, 130.
169. InaninIts efficacy in a
flimation of the
malignant quineyes, 176.fcy, 184. In the hooping cough, 192. A good medicine in
vomiting, when it proceeds from weaknefs of the ftomach, 21 1.
Its efficacy in a diabetes, and how jo take it, 214. Is good again!!
Its ufe dangerous for
the piles, 223, and worms, 244.
pre-

INDEX.
fit of the gout, 225.
A good remedy in the
king's
and in the fluor albis, 349.
Barley water, how made, m.
Barrennejs in women, the general caufes of, 359. Courfe of re
Dr. Cheyne's obfervations on, ibid, note.
lief, ibid.
Bath waters, good in the gout, 256.
Recommended to
Bath, cold,- the good effeas of, on children, 20.
the ftudious, 41.
Is good for rickety children, 373.
Bath, warm, of fervice in an inflamatiomof the ftomach, 19c.
Bears foot, recommended as a remedy againft worms, 255.
Beds, inftead of being made up again as foon as perfons/rife from
them, ought to be turned down and expofed to the air, 52.
Bad effe-as of too great indulgence in bed, 59.
Biles, 379. Bilious cholic, fymptoms and treatment of, 199.
Bilious fever. See fever. Bite of a mad dog. See Dog.
Medical treat
Bladder, inflamation of, its general caufes,

venting

a

evil, 265,

—

ment

of, ibid.

203.

Bladder, ftone in, See Stone.

Blaft,

See

eryfipelas.

cautions for the

operation of, in fevers, 08. In the ague,
in the acute continual fever, 108.
In the
pleurify, in. When neceffary in an inflamation of the lungs,
116. Caution againft, in a nervous fever, 128. In the putrid
fever, 134. In the miliary fsver, 140. When neceffary in the
fmall-pox, 147. When ufeful in the meafies, 162. 'When
neceffary in the bilious fever, 165. Under what circumftances
Mode of, proper in an inflama
proper in the eryfipelas, 169.
Is always neceffary in an inflamation of
tion of the brain, 172.
the eyes, 174.
When proper, and improper, in a cough,
187. When proper in the hooping cough, 190. Is almoft the
only thing to be depended on in an inflamation of the ftomach,
And in an inflamation of the inteftines, [95.
Is necef
194.
an inflamation of the
in
ufe
in
a
Its
202.
fary
kidneys,
fupprcflion of urine, 215. Is proper in an afthma, 270. Is dan
Cautions
gerous in fainting fits, without due caution,, 292.
Is an operation generally
proper in the puerperal fever, 335.
performed by perfons who do not underftand when it is proper,
376. In what cafes it ought to be had recourfe to, ibid. Th6
quantity taken away, how to be regulated, 377. General rules
tor the operation, ibid.
Objea ions to bleeding by leeches, ibid.
Prevailing prejudices relating to oleeding, ibid.
Bleeding at the nofe, fpontaneous, is of more forvice, where bleed
ing is neceffiry, thatt the operation of the lancet, 220. Mow
to
ftop it when necelkry, 232.

Bleeding,
101.

Its

importance

INDEX.

Blifiers, peculiarly advantageous

in the

nervous

fever, 128.

Wrhen

only to be applied in the putrid fever, #134- Whm proper in
the miliary fever, 140.
Seldom fail to remove the moft ob!kn:<ie
.inflamation in the eyes, 175. A good remedy in the quinfe\,
Is one ot the
180. Proper for a violent hooping couyh, 192.

beft remedies for an -inflamation of the ftomach, 194. Are ef
ficacious in the tooth-ache, 238.
Blood, the feveral kinds of difcharges of, with their ufual caufes,
219. Methods of cure, ibid. 'Spitting of, who moft fubjea i'»,
and at what feafons, 224.
lis caufes, ibid.
Symptoms, 22>.
Proper regimen in, ibid. Medical treatment, 226. Cautions
'

againft, 227.
Blood, vomiting of, medical
Bloody flux, See dyfentery.

treatment,

228.

Boerhauve, his obfelrvations on drefs, 62, note.
*
rules /or the preparing of, 434.
Bones, the exfoliation of, a very flow operation of, 384. Bones
broken, often fuccefsfully undertaken by ignorant operators, 391.

Bolujes, general

after the accident, 392.
Hints of con
is confined to his bed, ibid.
Cleanlinefs to be
regarded during his confinement, ibid. The limb not to be kept
continually on the ftretch, ibid. Cautions to be obferved in fetting a bone, ibid. Tight bandages condemned, ibid. How to
keep the limb fteady by an eafy method, ibid. Fraauies1 of the

Regimen

to

dua ifthe

be

adopted

patient

,

ribs, ibid.

Bowels, inflamation of, S^e Stomach.
i?™///, 'inflamation of, who moft liable

to it, wich.its caufes, and
Medical
treatment, ibid.
fymptoms, 170.
Bread, proper food foi children, as foon as they can chew it, 12.
Broth, gelatinous recommended in the dyfentery, 230.
Bruifes, why of worfe confequenr--^ than wounds, 384. Proper
^
treatment of, ibid.
Buboes, two kinds of, with their proper treatment, 333.
Burdens, heavy, injurious to the lung1, 28.
Burgundy, pitch, a plafter of, between the fhoulders, an excellent
remedy in a cough, rg8. In a hooping cough, 192. And for

Regimen, 172.

children in

Burns,

flight,

teething,
how

to

370.

cure,

Treatment of, when violent, ibid.

383.

'Extraordinary cafe of, 381. Liniment for, 454.
Butter ought to be very fp.uin;:ly e;iven to children,
"'

1 1.

*

Cibbvtrc leaves,

topical

C.
application of, k

of little ufe in eye wa;e;s,

Camphsr, why
Camphorated A\\, preparation of, 454.
Camphorated fpirit of wine, 462.-.
4

pleurify,

a

437.
'

112.

INDEX.

Chancer,

its different

ftages

defer ibcd, with the producing caufes,
and medical treatment, ibid.

308 Symptoms. 309 Regimen
Camions for avoiding it. .311

^

Carrot, wild, recommended in the ftone, 218

poultice for cancers, how to prepare, 311
Cafiualties, which apparently put an end to life, 396
fubftances ftopped in the gullet, 397
drowning, 401
Carrot

>

noxious vapours, 404
extremity of cold, 406

■

—

:

heat, 407
their general intention, 435
Cataracl, the diforder and its proper treatment defcribed, 303
Chancers, defcribed, 134. Primary, how to treat, ibid.
Chilblains, caijfes of, 367. How to cure, ibid.
Child bed women, how to be treated under a miliary fever, 138
Child-bed fever.
See Fever.
Child birth, the feafon of, requires due care after the labour pains
^
are over,
Medical advice to women in labour* 35S354.
effeas of colkaing a number of women on fuch occafions, 454.
note
How to guard againft the miliary 'ever, 356. Symptoms
of the puerperal fever, ibid.
Proper treatment ot this fever, 356.
Cautions for women at this foafon, 357
Children, are often killed or deforftie'd by injudicious clothing, 7.
The ufual caufes of deformity
How treated in Africa, 8, note.
in, explained, ibid' Their clothes ought to be fattened on with
firings, 9. General rule for Clothing them, io. Cleanlinefs an
important article in their drefs, ibid. The milk of ihe mother
the moft natural food for, 11.
Abfurdity of giving them drugs
as their firft food, ibid.
Tli'^eft method of expelling the meco
nium, ibid. How they ought to be weaned from the breaft, 12.
How to
for them, Acid.
Acruftof bread the beft
Errors in the quality of their
prepare bread in tbkr food, ibid.
The food of aduHs
foud more frequent than in thcquantiiy, 13.
improper for children, 14. Strong liquors expofe them to in
Ill tffoas or unripe Lto', ibid.
nkmaiory difimlers, ibid.
Butter, 15. Honey, a whokfome article of food for them ibid.
The importance of exercife to promote their growth and ftrength,
ibid.
Dancing an excellent exercife for them, 20. The cold
baih, ibid. Want, of whoU-fome air deftru.aivff to children, 21.
To wrap them up clofe in cr^dU^ pernicious., iiiJ.
Chincough. Sec Cough.
Cholera morbus, ihs diforder defined, wiih its c-ufes and fymptoms,
.

;,'. extreme

;■

Catapiafms,

.

Wgum-ftick

-

^

Medical treatment, 2 r' 7
Cities,' b.Tge, the air in, -...nominated
.206.

L»y

various mean*, 5#.

I N D E X.
i* neceffary to health,
67. Diforders originating from
of 68.
Is not fufficiently attended to in large towns
ibid.
Bathing and wafhing greatly conducive to health, 70.
Cleanlinefs peculiarly neceffary on board of fhks, ibid', and, to
G neral remarks on, 71. Many diforders may be
fick, ibid.
cured by cleanlinefs alone, 98.,
Clothing, the only natural ufe of, 7.
Clyfters, a proper form of, for an inflamation of the ftomach,
Of to
And for an inflamation of the inteftines, 195.
194.
bacco fmoke., its efficacy in procuring a ftool, 200, note.
Of
Their ufe in
chicken broth falutary in the cholera morbus, 207.
fuppreffion of urine, 215. Of tobacco, to excite a vomit,
436. Of tobacco fumes, to itimulate the inteftines, 399. The
general intention of, 402. Preparations of the emolient clyfter,
ibid.
Laxative clyfter, ibid.
Carminative clyfter, ibid. Oily
Starch clyfter, ibid.
ckfter, ibid.
Turpentine clyfter, ibid.
Vinegar clyfter, ibid.
Cceliac pajfion, proper treatment for,
233
Coffee herries, recommended in the ftone, 217
The fudderi
Cold, extreme, its effeason the human frame, 406.
application of heat dftigerous in fuch cafes, ibid. How to re*
cover frozen or benumbed
limbs, ibid.
Cold Bath. See Bath.
Colds, various caufes of, fpecified, 85
Medical treatment of, according
Cholic, different fpecies of, 197.
to their fpecies and cauks,
198. Bilious cholic ibid. Hyf
teric civ lie, 199.
Nervous cholic, 200. Cautions neceflary to
General advice in choguard againft the nervous cholic, ibid.
lics, ibid.
?
CAlyria. See Eye waters.
Confervcs and Preferves, general remarks on,and their compofition,
439. Of red rofes, ibid. Of floes, ibid. Candied orange-peel, //»/V.
:
(fenfumptions, who moft liable to, and i\s caufe*, 116. Symptoms,
Uy. Regimen, 1 18. Riding, ibid. Travelling, 119. Diet, ibid.
Great efficacy of milk in, ibid. Medical treatment, 121.
Conviiftons, the general caufes of, 173.
Proper treatment of, 174.
Extraordinary recovery of an infant feemingly killed by, 414.
Farther inftruaions in like cafe?, ibid.
Sec- Bark.
Cortex.
Cough, the proper remedies for, 187. Treatment for the nervcus

Cleanlinefis,
the

wani

cough, 189

Remedies, ibid. Vomits, their ufe, and
190,
adminifter them to children, 891.
Garlic ointment, a

Cough, hooping,
how

to

good remedy for,
Qtadles,

on

many

192.

accounts

hurtful

to

children,

24.-

I

N

D
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proper remedies for, 297
who moft fubjc£ to,

Cramp,

Cramp of the ftomach,
'of, ibid.

Medical

298.

treatment

Crotchets, how toufc for extraaing fubftances detainedcd the

398
Croup

gullet,

'

in

Its

children, defcribed, 368.

fymptoms and

proper

treat

ment, ibid.

D"ucu-

Sylveflrus.

Deafnefs,

when

a

T).
See Carrot.
favorable fymptom in the

Methods of cure, according

to

its

pjitrid fever,

131,

note.

caufes, 305

remarks on, 439.
Preparation of the decoaion
Of logwood, ibid.
Common decoction, ibid.
Ot farfapaibid.
of
decoaion
bark,
Compound
rilla, 441. Of fencka, ibid. Vv'T it e decoaion, ibid.
Diabetes, who moft liable to this diforder, 212- Its caufes and
Diftin
and medical treatment, ibid.
fymptoms, ibid.

Decoclions, general
of althse, 440.
Of bark, ibid.

Regimen

from incontinency of urine, 214.
Diarrhoea. Sec Loofenefs.
Diflocations, fhould be reduced before the fwelling and infl imation
come on, and how,
387. Of the jaw, 388. of the nock, ibid.
Of the ribs, ibid. Of the fhoulder, 389. Of the elbow, ibid:
Of the thigh, 390. Of the knees, ankles, and toes, ibid.
Diuretic infufi'mfor the dropfy, how to prepare, 25 r
Dog, fymptoms of madnefs in, 315. Ought to be carefully preferved after biting any perfon, to afcertain whether he is mad or
not, 316.
Symptoms of the bite of a mad dog, ibid. Dr. Mead's
for
the
bite, 317. The famous Eaft-India fpe-cific for, ibid.
recipe
Other recipes, 318. Vinegar of confiderable fervice in this dif
order, ibid. Medical courfe of treatment recommended, ibid.
in the fea not to be relied on, ibid.

guifhed

.

Regimen,

319. Diping
Dr. Tiffot's medical courfe for the cure of the hydrophobia, 320.
Remarks on the Ormfkirk medicine, ibid, not.
Dofes of medicines relative proportions of, for different ages, 430.
Drams ought to be avoided by perfons affliaed with nervous ddorders, 280.
Draught, is the proper form for fuch medicines as are intended for
immediate operation, 542.
How to prepare the anodyne draught,
ibid. Diuretic draught, ibid. Purging draught, ibid. Sweating
draught, ibid. Vomiting draught, ibid.
Dropfy, the feveral diftinaions, with its catifes, 248^,, Symptoms,
Medical treatment, 250.
249. Regimen, ibid.
Taping, a fafe
and

fimple operation,

Dropfy of the brain.

2 c/3.
See Water in tbe head.

INDEX.

'

ought not to be rafhly given up for dead, 40 1.
Endeavors ought not to
trials for the recovery of, ibid.
be fufpended upon the firft returns of life, 403.
where and when moft prevalent, 229.' Its Caufes and
Dyfientery,
1
Fruit one of the beft remedies
ibid.

Drowned perfons,

Proper

fvmptoms,

Regimen, 230.
Proper drink for, ibid.
Cautions to prevent the relapfe, 213.

for, 232.

Medical treatment, ibid*

Ear, the feveral injuries it is liable 10,304. Deafnefs, medical
treatment of,
according to its caufe, 305.
Ear-ache^ itr, caufe?, and proper treatment for, 239. How to drive
infcas out of, 240.

Effluvia, putrid, will'occafion fhefpotted fever, 130.
Electricity, beneficial in the palfey, %%$.
Electuaries, general rules for making, 443- Preparation of lenitive
eleauary, ibid. Eleauary for the dyfentery, ibid. For the
epilepfy, ibid. For the gonorrhoea, 444. Of the bark, ibid.
For the piles, ibid. For the palfy, ibid. For the rheumatifm, ibid.

how to prepare, 465.
Sacred elixir, ibid.
Stomachic elixir, ibid. Acid elixir of vitriol, ibid}
Emulfions, their ufes, 445. Preparation of the common emulfion,
ibid.
Arabic emulfion, ibid.
Camphorated emulfion, ibid.
Emulfion of gum ammoniac, ibid. O'ly emulfion, ibid.
Epilepfy, the diforder defined, 286. Its caufes and fymptoms, ibid.
Doe regimen, 287. Medical treatment, ibid.
Eruption in children often free them from bad humors, hut are miftaken and ill treated by nurfes, 24.
Ought never to be ftopped,
without proper advice, ibid.
Eryfipelas, its caufes explained, and who moft fubjea to it, 166.
Its fymptoms, 167.
Regimen, 168. Medical treatment, ibid.
The foorbutic eryfipelas, 169.
Eyes, inflamation of, its general caufes, 173. Symptoms, ibid.
Medical treatment, 174.
J\
F.
to
how
Cautkns to perfons
cure,
291, 407.
Fainting-fits,

Elixir, paregoric,

to

Falling ficknefs.
fc

fubject

them, 410.
See

EpHcpfiy.

Fevers, the moft general caufes of, enumerated, 94. The diftinguifhing fymptoms of, 95. The feveral fpecies'of, ibid. Cordi
als and fvveetmeats improper in, 97.
Frefh air of great
import
Cautious as to bleeding and
ance in, ibid.
fweating in, 98.
Longings, the calls of nature, and deferve attention, ibid. Cautions to prevent a relapfe, ibid.
Fever, acute continual, who moft liable to, 105. Caufes, 10$.
*

\

INDEX.
ibid.
Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment 108—
favorable and unfavorable, ibid.
Fever, bilious, proper treatment of according to its fymptoms, 165
Fever, intermitting. See Ague.
Fever, miliary, who moft Ihoieto it, 137. Caufes, ibid, fymp
toms, 138.
Regimen, ibid. Proper medical treatment, i->*.
Cautions for avoiding this diforder,
How to prevemfm
140.
childbed women, 156.
Fever, milk, how occfefimed, 355. How to prevent, 353.
Fever, nervous, why more common now than formerlj', and who
moft liable to it, 126.
Irs caufes, Hid.
Symptoms and prop.
er
Medicaftreatmeut, 128.
regimen, ibid.
Fever, puerperal, or child bed, the time of hs attack, and fymp
toms, 356. Medical treatment of, 357. Cautions for the pre
vention o! this fever, g$8.
Fever, putrid, is of a peftikntial nature, and who moft liable tc it,
130. Irs general caufes, ibid. Symptoms of, 13 1. Favorable
and unfavorable fymptoms of, ibid. Regimen,
132. Medical
treatment* 134 Cautions for the prevention of this diforder,
136'
Fever, remitting,* its caufos and fymptoms, i.^i Proper regimen,
ibid.
Medical
^treajtinent, 142 Cautions for avoiding this

Symptoms,

.

Symptoms

,

fever, 143
Fever, fear let, why fo named, and its ufual feafon of attack,
164
Proper treatment of, ibid.
Fever, fecondary, in the fmall pox, propsr treatment of, 150
Flatulencies in the ftomach, remedies againft,
241 The ieveral
caufes c, 292

Fhatuhent cholic, its

Medical treatment of, 293
es, and ieat of the diforder,

cau

dies for, 193

Flutr albis

dilcribed,

lamentations,

Frozen limbs,

how
how

Fruit, unripe,

to

Remf-

with its proper treatment, 249
mske and apply, 446

to

'

recover,

hurtful

both for the

igy

to

jcti
One of the beft medicines
of the dyfentery, 231

children,'^

prevention

and

cure

G.

Gangrene, proper treatment of, 379.
Garglesjor the throat, how to make, 178,
Garlic ointment, a North Britifh
remedy
bow to

apply it, 192

Ginger, fyrup of,
Gleet,

how

how

eccafioncd,

to

170, 183
for the hooping

cough,

prepare, 4G2

and its

fymptom?, 130 Method of cure,
ibid. Regimen,
331 Obftinate gleets currd by mercurial in*
y.toc\ioii- >t'biJ
How to apply bougies,
33?.
Clover, Mr. his courfe of treatment for the recovery of a hanged
man, 413

INDEX.

Gmorrheett, virulent, the/nature

of and its fymptoms, 324 R~gk
Medical
ibid.
Is often cured by aftuntreatment,
325
gent injection?, 326 Cooling purges a' w >ys proper in, ibid.
Goulard, M. prep4rat<o:i of his celebrated cxtr*a of Saturr, 467
His various applications of it, ibid.
Gout, the gensral caufes of. 37 How to treat a loofenefs occafion.
ed by repelling it from tne extrem nes, 209 The fourcM of this
diforder, and its fymptomr, 252 Rpjimeo for, 853 Wjol the
beft external application in. 2,34 W(i) tv re are fo nmy nof.
trums for,
255 Proper ruedicmcs after the hi, ibid. Proper re
intervals between fit t > keep oft th. ir return, ibid.
in
the
gimen
how to remove it from the nobler pnrts to the ex.re.ueties
z$(i
Gravel, hovr formed in the bladder, 83 How diftinguiihcd from
tne ftone, 216
Caufes and fyrop oms, ibid.
Regimen, ibid.
men,

Medical treatment, 317
Green ficknefs originates in indolence, 340
Grief, its effeas permanent, and often $*tal, yg

1$

productive of

difeaies, 2/8*
Cnpes in infants, proper treatment of, 363
Guaiacum, gum, a good remedy for the quinfey, 179 ; and rheu
matifm, j^8.
Gullet, how to remove fubftances detained in, 397 Cautions for
the ufe of crotchets with this intention.
398 Other mechanical
nervous

expedients,

399

Treatment of the obiuu-uion

cannot

be

rcmo.

*ed, 400
Gums
1

of children, applications

to,

during teething,

and how

to cut

hem, 371

Guitera fierena, proper treatment cf 302
HHcemoptoe, fpitting of blood. Sec Bhod.
Hemorrhages. See Blood.
Harrowgate water, an excellent mec'kke for

expelling worms 244
fcurvy, 262
Head-ache, the fpecies of, diftinguifhed, 234 Caufes of, 235
Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 236
Heart-burn, the nature of this diforder, .vjih its caufes, and rem.
edies for, 276
Heat, extreme, how to recover perfons ovcreame by, 407
Hemlock', a good remedy in the king'* evil, 26,5 ii' recommend
ed by Dr. Srorck,for the cure of cancers,
3/0
Fln-yfcd, decoaion of, good in the jaundice, how prepared> 248
Hickup, its caufes, and method ot treatment, -f?,%
Honey, recommended in the ftone, 24g
Hooping- cough. Sze Cough.
And

tor

the

jaundke 24*?

In the

—
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Hofipitals,

cleanlinefs peculiarly neceffary in, 70. The fick
ip.,
ought not to be crowded together, 146, note.
Horfie radifh, the chewing of, will reftore fenfibility to the organ?

of tafte when injured,
307
Hydrocephalus. See Dropfy. Hydrops pecloris. See Dropfy.
Hydrophobia, Dr. Tilfoi's method of curing, 320
Hypocondriac affections, frequently produced by intenfe ftudy, 39
Their caufes, and who moft fubject to them, 298 Regimen,
30$
Hyft erics, a diforder produced by the habitual ufe of tea, 44 Gen
eral caufes of, 29,5 .Symptoms,
299 Proper treatment of ibid.
'■;..
Regimen, ibid. Medicines adapted (o, 297
Hyfteric clitlic, fymptoms and treatment of, 199

Janin, M.
and of

his relation of the recovery of an over laid infant,
413
who had hanged himfelf, ibid.
the different ftages of its appearance, with the caufes of

a man

Jiitndice,
this

diforder, 246
Symptoms and regimen, ibid. Medical
treatment, 248
frfuits bark. See Bark.
Iliac paffion, a particular kind of infiamn-stkn,'
195
Impflhume in the breaft, .124 Impofthumes afier the fmall pox,
proper treatment of, 151
Incontinency of urine, diftinguifhed from a diabetes, 214 Expedient
for relief, ibid.
Jndigeftton, is one confequence of intenfe ftudy, 38 General caufes,
and remedies for, 275
Infants, importance of tfuir being nurfed by tkkr mothers, 3. Of
ten lofe their lives, or become
deformed, by errors in clothing
them, 7 How the art of bandaging t hem became the province
of the midwife, 8
Why their firft diforders are in their bowels,
360 How to cleanfe their bowels, ibid. The mecomium,
361 Thrufli, 362 Acidttie-, 36? Gripes, ibid. Gulling
and excoriations, 364
Stoppage of "the nofe, ibid. Vomit i:^;,
365 Loofenefs, ibid. Eruptions, 3^/1 Sc;ibb.-d heads, -367 Chil
blains, 368 The croup, ibid. Teething, 370 Rickets, 372
Convulfions, 374 Water in ihe head, 375 How to recover in
fants foemingly dead, 409
Ouphi iK-\er to fleep in the. fame k*with tk ir mothers or nurfes, 412, note.
C^fc of the recovery
of an Hveriaid infont,
413 C de of at; io ;-nt k-emingly killed by a
ftrong, convulfion fit, and recovered, 414 £;e Children.

Infii-mmaiirns, proper treatment of, i/.y.
Inflammation of the bladder. S~e Bi -older.
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of the hi A\n.
S -e Brain.
See ll\cs.
ofihecvc?.
of the uik-ftint-'i.
be? la'rfivcts,
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of the kidneys.
See Kidneys.
of«the liver.
See Liver.
of the lungs.
Sec Peripneumony.
See Stomach.
of the ftomach.
'•
of the throat, See j^.Anfry.-*
of the womb. See II oirA.
Injecls, poifonous, the bites of, how to be treated, 321
Intermitting fever. See ftgue.
aud
Inteftines, inflammation of, 195 The fvmptoms, regimen,
Cautions to guawl againft, 197
medical treatment, 195
Iffues, how td make them take the beft effects, 284
Itch, the nature and fymptoms of this difeafe defcribed, 266 Sul
phur the beft remedy againft, ibid. Great darker of the injudi
cious ufe of mercurial
for, 267 Cleanlinefs the

Inflammation

•

■

•

.

preparations
prefervative againft, ibid, note.
Juleps, the form of, explained, 450 Preparation of the campho
rated, cordial, expectoration, mufk, and faiine juleps, ibid.
Vomiting Julep, .1.51
beft

K

Kermef mineral rcccommended by Dr. Duplanil for the hoopingcough k' 191, note.
Kidneys, inflammation of, its general caufes, 201 Its iymptoms
Medical treatment, 202 Cautions
and proper regimen, ibid.
for thofe fubjea to this diiordcr, '203 See Gravel.
%
Kings mAl. See Scrcphula.
L.
Inconveniencies of
Ltftkour, in child-bed, medical advice for, 254
colleaing a number of women at, ibid, note
Laudanum, its efficacy in fits of an ague, 100, note, How to be
admirift.-red in a cholera morbus, 207- In a loofenek, 219 In
How to
When proper for the head ache, 237
a diabetes, 214
Will eafe pain in the gout, 254
the
for
tooth-ache,
233
apply
How to adminfter for the cramp in the ftomach, 289 Is good
for flatulencies, 293
mav be fuccef>fullv

Leeches,

anplyed

to

inflamed tefticles, 332,

nofe.

difpeik buboes, 333, note. Are proper to apply to chil
wr.cn ir.fl.immfttions appear in teething, 369
i,rpnfy, n or.. ires the fame treatment as the kuivy, 363
Liente'ry, proper treatment for, 233
LAhini;orT, perform apparently killed by, might poiilbly be recover
And
dren

ed

Lime

to

by "the ufe of proper

moans, 415

water rsccoi;: mended to

prevent

gravel

in *he

degenerating t^tk' ftone in thy b udder, 217
for <v,;;.-.c; 2.51 H'Ppy AT. kh of, in Ax cure
3^
3

kidneys froth
.Is a £ood remedy
of 'Lkiriate ukcr-?,
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His
his prefcription to abate fits of an ague, ioo, role.
direaion for the treatment of patients under putrid remitting

Lind, Dr.

fevers, 142, note.
Liniment for burns,

preparation of, 452. White liniment, ibid.
Volatile liniment, ibid.
For the piler, 4,53.
Liver, inflamation of, its caufes and fymptoms, 204, and medical
Abfeefs in, how to be treated, ibid.
Cautions
treatment, 205.
in the event of a fcirrhus being formed, 206.
Lobelia, an American plant ufed by the natives in the venereal dif
—

eafe, 339-

fuppreflion of, how to' be treated, 355.
Loofenefii, habitual, general direaibns for perfons fubjea to, 81
A periodical loofenefs ought never to
Its general caufes, 208.
be ftopped, 209
Medical treatment of, according to its various
In
caufes. ibid.
Means of checking it when neceflary, 210

Lochia,

a

children proper treatment of, 365
Lues, confirmed, fymptoms of, 337

Mercury the only certain
for this difeafe,* 338 Saline prepara
How
tions ot mercury more efficacious than the ointment, ibid.
to adminifter corrofive fublimate, ibid.
American method of
curing this difeafe, 339
Magnefia alba, a remedy for the heart-bum, 277 Is the beft me
'*■
dicine in all cafes of accidity, 363
61
Caufe
1
have
and
the
Meafies,
great affinity with
fmall-pox,
Inocula
162
ibid.
and
medicine,
fymptoms,
Proper regimen
tion of, might prove very falutary, 164, note.
HifLecomum, the beft mode of expelling it, 3.61
•Melancholy, religious, its effeas, 80
Menftrudi difcharge in women, the commencement and decline of,
the moft critical periods of their lives, 345
Confinement inju
rious to growing young women, 346 ; and tight lacing for a fine
fhape, ibid. Symptoms ot the full appearance of this difcharge,
ibid.
Objea«, of ittcirion in regimen at this time, 347 Ought
m be reftored whenever
unnaturally obftruaed, and how, 348
When an obftruaion proceeds from another malady, the firft
caufe is to'be removed, zW.
Treatment under a redundency of
the difcharge, 349
Reeimen and medicine proper at the final
decline of the :nenfcs, ibid.
Mercury may be given in defperate cafes of an inflamation of
the: inteftines, 195
Cautions for adminiftering »k '97> n:tf*
Grat cannon neceffary in tiling mercurial preparations for
the itch, 20-t
Ii feldom necefky in a gonon ' oea, 326^ How
Solution
to ad mini ft .-r
it w;if.-n needful in thai diforder,
remedy

known in

Europe

.

,

of

meicurv,

\\.a\

\-cr make, 229,

3T

328.

note.

Is the t-nH

certain

r«-

INDEX.

medy known in Europe for the cure of a confirmed lues, 338
oint
preparations of, more eflicacious than the mcrcurkl

Saline

adminifter corrofive fublimate in Venereal
cafes, 339
Neceffary cautions in t{ie ufe of mercury, ibid.
Proper feafons for entering on a courfe of, ibid. Preparations
for, ibid. Regimen under a courfe of, 340
Mezeric-n root, a powerful afliftant in venereal cafes, 339
Millipedes, how to adminifter for the hooping-cough , 192
Mineral waters are of confiderable fervice in weakneffes of the fto
mach, 276 Cautions concerning the drinking of, 421, 425
Mixtures, general remarks on this form of medicine, 415
Is a good
Muft, extraordinary effeas of, in ihe nervous fever, 129
288 And for the hiccough, 289 Deaf
in the

How

ment, ibid.

to

1

epilepfy,

remedy

nefs *ured

by, 305
white, a good remedy
Muflard,
J
Nervous cholic, its caufes and

in the

rheumatifm, 259

N

fymptoms,

2co

Medical

treatment

ot, ibid.
mare, its

Night

ment

caufes and

fymptoms defcribed,

Proper

290

treat

of, ibid.

NIAo-t-fbude, an infufion of, recommended in-a cancer, 310
Nitre, pu'rihfld, its good effeas in a quinfey, 179 Is an efficacious
remedy for the dropfy, 25 1 Promotes urine and perfpiration,
283

Nofe,
10

ulcer in, how
362 See

cure,

to cure,

307

Bleeding

at.

Stoppage of,

in children, how

Ointment for the itch, 266
Opiates, efficacious in, a cliplera morbus, 207 In a diabetes, 214
W'i n proper for the head-ache, 253 Recommended for the
toothache, ibid.
Orange and lemon peel how to candy, 439
Oxycrate, the moft proper external application in a fraaurc, ^93
P.
Palfy, the nature of this diforder explained, with its caufes, 284

Medical treatment,

285

Paraphrcnitis, its fymptoms and treatment, 11 j
Peas, parched, good in cafes of flatulency, 21.1
Peruvian bark.

See Bark.

Pen!-, ulcerated, cured, and

partly regenerated, by

cleanlinefs, 342, note.
Peripneumony, who moft fubjta
tion

a

careful

atten

to

and proper

Perfpiration, infenfible,
frame, 84

to, 114

Its caufes,

fymptoms,

of, difon'ors

the whole

retjimen, 115
the ohftruaiou

INDEX.

Phpymofn defcribed, and how to treat, 136
Pickles, provocative injurious to fhe ftomach, 45
Piles, bleedirlg and blind, the diftinaion between, 222 Who
moft fubjea to the diforder, ibid.
General caufes, ibid. Med
ical treatment of, 224.
Periodical difcharges of, ought not to be
ibid.

ftoped,

Proper

treatment

Piles, purging, proper form of, for
195

The

general

ot the blind

an

piles, ibid.
inflamation of the inte

-

intention of this clafs of medicines, 454

IPlafiers, ihe general intentions of, and their ufual bafis, 457
Preparation of the common plafter, ibid. Adhelive plafter, 458
Anodyne plafter, ibid.
Pleurijy, the nature of the diforder explained, with its caufes, 109
Symptoms, 110 Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, nt A
decoaion of feneca reckoned a fpecific in, 113
B-ftard^leurify,
ibid.

Poifions,

the

nature

and

cure

of,

a

general

concern,

and

eafily

ac

Mineral poifons, 313 Vegetable poifons, 714
Bites of p<. 1 fonous animals, 315 Bite of a mad dog, 316 Biiesof a viper
321 The praaice of fucking the poifon cut of

quired, 312

wounds recommended, ibid, note.
Negro remedy to cure the
bite of a rattle- fnakc, 323 General rules for ffecurity againft
poifons, ibid.

Poultices proper in inflamed wounds, 382
Powders, general inftruaion for making and
Pox, fmall, 143, 160

Pregnancy,

how

to treat

vomiting

administering,

when the effea

of,

210

459
Rules

of condua for women under the diforders incident to, 211 •■
Caufes and fymptoms of abortion, 350 How to guard aenir.ft
—

abortion, ibid.

Treatment in cafes of abortion, 'ibid.

Child—

bi,ih, 353
Purges, the frequent taking of

them renders the habitual ufe of
them nuectfTiry, 82 Their efficacy in ague*, lot
Proper form
of, for an inflamation of the inteftines, 196 Cooling purt^s
always proper in a gonorrhoea, 326 Midwives too rafh in tne
giving of purges, $57, note. Form of a gentle purge for infants
difordercd in the bowels, 361
For the thrufh, ibid.

and to whom moft fa
ibid.'
Regimen, 179
Medical applications, 180 How to promote fuppuration, 181
flow to nourifh the patient when he cannot fwallow, 182 Ad
vice to perfons fubjea to this diforder, ibid.
lis
who moft fubjea to, and its caufes, 181
, malignant,
fymptoms, 182 Regimen and medical treatment, 185

Quinfey,

a

tal, 177

—

e

and
Its caufes,

-common

dangerous diforder,
1*78 Symptoms,

INDEX.

^R.

DiCeafei occafioned by,
loofenefs produced by, 208
Rheumatifm, acute and chronic, diflingift ed, 258 Caufes, fymp
toms and medical
Cautions to perfons fubjeft
treatment, ibid.

Repletion, impairs
48

How

the

digeftive

to treat a

to this
diforder, 259
Rickets, the caufes of, 371

Symptoms,

cal treatment, 372

Rollers, pernicious tendency
infant?, 9

Rojemary,

power, 47

the external

cramp, 298,

of

ibid.

applying

Regimen

and medi

them round the bodies of

•

application of,

a

popular remedy

for th©

note.

children and very old perfons, 394
Method of treatment, ibid.
ibid.
Cutting fhould be avoided if poflible, 395 Cautions for perfons
aftiiaed v. uh a ruptur^, ibid. Often prove fatal before difcov-

Ruptures,

are

chiefly

The cawfes

ered, ibid,

incident

to

refpeaively,

note.

S.
Saline draughts, of good ufe in flopping a vomiting, 217 Prepar
ation of, for this purpofe, ibid. Peculiarly good in the puerpsral fever,
357
Ssrfiaparilla, a powerful aflift&nt in venereal cafes, 343
Scabbed, head in children, difficult to cure, 366 "Medical treat
ment, ibid.
Scirrhus in the liver, proper regimen in the cafe of, 206 See
Cancer.
Scrophula, nature of this difeafe, and its catffos, 263 Symptoms
and regimen, ibid.
Medical treatment, 294
Scurn.y, why prevalent among the Englifh,. 44 Where moft preva
lent, and the two diftinaions of, 260 Caufes of, ibid. Symp
toms and cure, 261
Ex.tiaurdinary effects of milk, 26^ Proper
...

ibid.
diforders of, 300
Seton, fometimes ha* very extraordinary effeas in nn inflima/ion
Is of fervice in preventing apoplexies, 272
of the eyes, 175
fo termcu in the weft of Scotland, h:>w
2
venereal
diforder
Sibbins,

liquors,

Senfes,

to

cure, 342, note.

S'mapijmr the general

intentions

of, 435

Direaions for

cf, ibid.

Small-pox,

See Pox.
recommended in the

Soap, Alicant,
take, ?i8

ftone, 217

Soap lees,

making
how to

•
.

lownefs of, the general forerunner of a nervous fever, 126
Camions to perfons under this
The proper remedies tor, 295
kid.
-\
tomplaint,

Spirits,

INDEX.
when good in the cholic, 199.
And for gouty
the ftomach, 240.
Should be avoided by all per
fons affliaed with nervous diforders, 297.
Sponge, may be ufed to fupply the want of agaric as a ftyptic, 381.
Spots in the eye, how to treat, 303.
i
Squinting, how to correa the habit of, 303.
Sticking plafter ktht b-ft application for flight wounds, 3P2.
Stone, the formation of in the bladder, ^-plained, 216. This difor
Caufes and fymp
der how diftinguifhed from the gravel, ibid.
Regimen, 217. Medical treatment, ibid.
toms, ibid.
Stool, loofe, the benefit of, to children, proper treatment of, whea
exceffive, 24. the difcharge by, cannot be regular, if the mode
of- living bo irregular ; one in a day generally fufficient for an
adult : how to produce a regularity of, 81.
Frequent recourfe
to medicines for coftivenefs, injurious to the conftitution, ibid.
method of treating, 393. The fafeft external ap
Strains,

Spiritous liqutrf,
complaints in

proper

plications, 394, note.
Strangury, in the fmall pox,
caufe,

how to relieve, 148. From a venereal
with its proper treatment, 335.
courfe of treatment for the recqvery of perfons from,

deferred,

Strangulation,

x

412.

Sublimate, corrofive, how to adminifter in venereal Cafes, 339.
Sugar, an improper article in the food of children, 13.
treatment
Swoonings, the feveral caufes of, defcribed, 291. Proper
of this diforder, ibid. 407. Cautions to perfons fubjed to them,
410.

Syncope, proper treatment in, 407.
How to make fimple fyrup,
Syrups, inteni ions of, 46 1
.

ibid.

Tar, Uarbadoes, its efficacy in the nervous cholic, loo.
of,
Tartar, foluble, a good remedy for the jaundice, 248. C\eam
And
1.
rheumatifm,
a
458.
a
remedy in dropfv, 25

good
leethmg, the

diforders

ment.^, 370.

Regimen and medical treat
the gums, and how to cut them,

attending, 369.

Applications

to

271.

infants, the diforder and its caufes defcribed, 361.
of, ibid.
Medical
c
the form
Tinrlures and elixirs, the proper medicines to exhibit in
of, 4°2.
em
treatment of, 238.
Tooth-ache, the general caufes of, 237. Medical
for
When recourfe muft be had to extradion, 239. Diredions
ihe
teeth,
240.
cleaning

Thrufh,

in

treatment

,

_

Trefoil

water,

a

good remedy

,

.

.,

,

in the 'rheumatifm, 259.

.-.^kta
rff. V

.

.

.
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D

E *X.

V.

Venereal difeafe, 323—344.
Viper, the bite ot, the fufficiency of the grcafe for the cure of,
doubted, and method of treatment recommended,- 321.
Vitriol, elixir of, an excellent medicine in weaknelies of the fto-

And for windy CQmplaints, 281.
St.'
his
Vitus,
dsnee, method of cure, 288.
Ulcers, pcoper treatment of, according to their different natures,
386. Lime wa'ter a good remedy, ibid. Dr.- Whytt's method
of treating them, ibid.
Fiftulus ulcers, ibid.
lomiting, the feveral caufes of, 210 Medical treatment of, 21 r.
Saline draught for ftoping of, 212. Caufes of, in children, 364.
How to be treated, ibid. Of blood. See Blood.
Ureters, and their uk, defcribed, 202, note.
Urine, the fecretion and difcharge of, how obftruaed, 83. Bad
confequences of retaining it too long, ibid. Too great a quantity
of, tends to a confumption, ibid. Stopage of, it* genera? caufes,
Caution as to the treatment of, ibid.
Incontinency of,
209.
214.
Suppreffion of, medical treatment in, ibid. Cautions to
perfons fubjed to this diforder, 215. Bloody, caufe of, 'ibid.
Uva urfi, a remedy in prefent requeft for the flone, 218.

madh, 276.

W.
Ward's fiftula pafte, 2 popular remedy that may deferve trial, 386.
Water- by infufion, how to prepare : Lime-water, 468. Compound
lime-water, ibid. Sublimate water, ibid. Styptic wafer, ibid.
Tar- water, ibid.
Waters, fpirituous diftilled, how to prepare : Spirituous cinnamonwater, 469.
Spirituous Jamaica pepper-waier, ibid.
to cure, 304.
how
eye,
Watery
mode of, 11.
Weaning of children from ihe breaft, the proper
;n tbe rheuma
And
an excellent drink in a dyfentery, 283.
Whey,
Muftard whey, ibid. Scorbutic
Aluni whey, 470.
tifm,

258.
whey, ibid.

Whitlow, 370. Wind, fee Flatulencies.
Wine, good, almoft the only medicine neceflary in

a nervous

fever,

*

127.

Wines, the medical properties of, 471.

Their ufe in

extraaing

the virtues of medicinal fubftances, ibid.
Preparation of anthel
Bitter wine, ibid.
mintic wine, ibid. An-iiuonial v>ine, ibid.
wine, ibid. Chalybeate or fteel wine, ibid. Sto

Ipecacuanha

mach wine, ibid.

Womb, inflamation of, its fymptomc, 355.

Medical treatment,

ibid.

Women, how expofed

to a

miliary

fever

duikg

pregnancy, 137.

INDEX.
»

/

Worms, how to treat a loofenefs produced by, 209. Three princi
pal kinu> of, diftinguifhed, 242. Symptoms of, 243. Medi
cal treatment for, 244.
Remedy for children, 245. General
cautions for pfeferving children from them, 246.
Danger of
taking quack medicines for them, ibid, note.
Wort, recommended for the fcurvy, and proper to drink at fea, 26a.
Is a powerful remedy in cancerous cafes, 311.

Are cured
courfe of treatment, ibtd. How to ftop
Cautions againft improper ftyptics, ibid.
the bleeding, ibid.
Method 4»f dreffing them, ibid. Poultices for ix flamed wounds,
381. Regimen in, ibid.
Y.
laws, general hint for the cure of, 342, note.
Z.
Zinc, the flowers of, a popular remedy for the epilepfy, 287.

founds,
by

are not

nature, ibid.

cured

by external applications, 380.
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